
Weather Forecast 
Warmer this afternoon and tonight. 

Temperatures today—Highest, 6B. at 
1:30 p.m.; lowest. 43, at 6:50 a.m. Yes- 
terday—Highest, 66, at 5:10 p.m.; low- 
est, <4, at 5:20 a.m. Full report on 
page A-24. 
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Nazis Launch Attacks on 8th Army, 
Shift Armored Units From West; 
Germans Push Volturno Defense 

Americans Gain 
Despite Rain and 
Demolitions 

NAZIS TO MOVE •CAPITAL," 
Indicating Little Hope of Hold- 
ing Romp, Page A-3 

AMERICAN CASUALTIES in 5th 
Army total 8.307, Stimson says. 

Pace A-3 

B' 'hf Ai-sociRtPri i rpss. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, 
Algiers, Oct, 7,—The battle for 
Rome has begun with the Ger- 
mans launching powerful in- 
fantry and armored attacks in 
the Termoli area along the 
Adriatic where the British 8th 
Army of Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery stands 130 miles 
east, and slightly north of the 
capital city. 

Official announcements at Al- 
lied headquarters today said the 
Germans had shifted an entire 
armored division from the west side 
of the peninsula and thrown it into 
an onslaught against Gen. Mont- 
gomery's forces. 

Gen. Montgomcty's troops also 
havp been reinforced for the show- 
down fight and have beaten off 'he 
attacks. Gen, Dwight D Eisenhow- 
er's communique announced. 

Two British destroyers brought 
naval artillery to the aid of the 
British, driving boldly into the nar- 
row' Adriatic and pounding railway 
and enemy military targets to the 
northwest of Termoli. countering 
and dislocating the German attack 
just as naval forces were used to as- 
sist in the offensive against Naples. 

Nazis Fortifying Volturno. 

While fresh German lank units 
hastened to oppose the Rth Army's 
flanking threat, the Germans rushed 
the task of fortifying the Volturno 
River 20 miles north of Naples 
against Lt. Gen Mark w, Clark's 
American 5th Army which reported! 
dogged progress northward despite 
extensive demolitions and heavv 
rains which impeded the movement 
of heavy equipment. 

Further information from the 
front said the crossing of the Vol- 
turno by 5th Army elements, which 
was reported yesterday, was only 
along the main tributary of ihe Vol- 
turno system, commonly known as 
the Calore. 

The German defenses on the 
north bank of the Volturno itself 
across the plain from the mountains 
to the Tyrrhenian S^a still are in- 
tact. it was stated here. 

Although the crossing of the Ga- 
lore. an eastward extension of the 
Volturno, constituted a flanking 
threat to the enemy river line, a 

military spokesman said the Ger- 
mans were believed to be holding 
the northern bank of the Volturno 
"in some strength." 

Further Progress Reported. 
The headquarters communique 

*aid merely that "the 5th Army has 
made further progress and are 

working forward to ihe line of the 
River Volturno.' 

(Radio France at Algiers, in a 
broadcast recorded by Reuters, 
declared the 5th Army is now 

only 3 miles from Capua, one of 
the most important renters of 
enemy resistance on the road to 
Rome. 

(The British radio said Capua, 
on the Volturno directly north of 
Naples, was within Allied artil- 
lery range. 

(The German communique said 
that "repeated enemy infantry 
and tank attacks" were repulsed 
at the Volturno and that “em- 
bittered fighting" was continuing 
1n the Termoli area. It. admit- 
ted a retreat “in the southern 
Apennines." however.) 
Fighting a strategic battle for 

the benefit of both Gen. Clark and 
Gen. Montgomery. Flying Fortresses 
meanwhile flew a 1.200-mile round 
trip from Africa to shatter the main 
rail junction in the Venice area. 

Rail Yards Bombed. 

The rail yards, car shops, engine 
sheds and chemical works at this 
junction. Mestre, were blanketed by 
bombs despite the interefencc of 20 
to 30 enemy fighters which gave 
battle for 25 minutes. 

Many of the enemy fighters were 
shot, down. Mestre is on the Italian 
mainland where the rail causeway 1 
from Venice joins the main coastal 
line and is an important link in the j 
communications with Yugoslavia 
and Austria. 

In between thp drive from Naples 
and the battle along the Adriatic. 
American units continued to meet 
stiffening German resistance in the 
mountains north and northeast of 
Benevento, where the Germans were 
able to control all avenues of retreat 
with comparatively few troops. 

All the German divisions fighting 
here, as well as along the Volturno 
and above Termoli were disclosed to 
be a part of the Nazi 10th Army 

(See ITALY. Page A-3.) 

Lord Louis Mountbatten 
Arrives at New Delhi 
E? thf Associated F-re s. 

NEW DELHI. Oct 7.—Admiral 
Lord Louis Mountbatten, Allied 
commander in chief in Southeast | 
Asia, arrived today by plane at the 
New Delhi airport to take over his ! 
new post. 

Lord Mountbatten was met by a 

large gathering of American. British 
and Chinese officers. 

Original leader of Britain's famed 
Commandos and a cousin of King 
George VI. Lord Mountbatten is the 
first British officer to be placed in 
supreme command of Allied forces 
In an entire theater of war. 

Argentina Calls Dr. Espil Home; 
Move Linked to Hull's Rebuke 

Ambassador, Here 
For 12 Years, to 
Leave Next Month 

By LEON PEARSON. 
The Argentine government has 

railed home its Ambassador to 
Washington, Dr. Felipe A. Espil, 
who has served here for the last 
12 years. Dr. Espil's office said 
he had been instructed to return 
to Buenos Aires for consultation 
and so far as he knows there are 
no plans for his return. 

T’ne Ambassador and his Amer- 
ican-born wife will lea\e for Argen- 
tina next month. Dr. Espil expects 
to remain in the foreign service of 
his country and presumably will re- 
ceive another post. 

The return of Dr. Espil c, Argen- 
tina apparently is an expicssion of 
hi's government's displeasure w'th 
the stern rebuke received Iasi month 
when Secretary of State Hull ve- 
jecteri an Argentine request for 
lease-lrnd aid. The exchange notes, 
published September 7. placed the 
government of President Ramirez In 
the uncomfortable position of hav- 

DR. FELIPE A. ESP1L. 
ing extended a petitioner's pann 
toward Washington, only to have it 
slapped down. 

The first reaction was the resig- 
'See ESPTL, Page A-2.i 

British Mill Fighting 
On Coo After Nazis 
Capture Airfields 

RAF Bombers Pound 
German Airdromes on* 
Rhodes and Crete 

B* 'b.c A r-ocia rPr°-? 
CAIRO. Oct. 7.- A British com- 

munique acknowledged today 
that German forces, striking 
back fiercely against the threat 
to their "iron ring" defenses of 
the Aegean, had captured a num- 
ber of landing grounds on Coo 
Island in the Dodecanese, but 
declared resistance was continu- 
ing. 

The Germans control the town of 
Coo. the Middle East, communique 
said. 

RAF bombers continued to pound 
German airfields on the nearby 
island of Rhodes and Crete Tuesday 
night. 

Hangars Are Hit. 
Dirert hits were scored on hangars 

and fires and explosions were caused 
at Maritza. on Rhodes, an enemy 

encampment near Kattavia on 
Rhodes was machine-gunned, and 
the airfield at Kastelli on Crete was 
bombed. 

The harbor at Syros north of Crete 
also was attacked, the communique 
said. 

Returning Boaufighter pilots who 
attacked landing parties a? Coo Sun- 
day when the Nazis launched the 
attack said th" Germans had not 
ef[er;ed the landings without rest. 

They said they flew low and 
dropped bombs among the Nazi 
vessels. 

Four ships Observed. 
On squadron leader scud he saw 

four enemy ships southeast of the 
island as they were pumping shells 
over the hills onto the center vf the 
islands. 

"Our bombs dropped among the 
ships, but the flak barrage was too 
intense to observe results." he said. 
"As we were coming away we could 
see there was an air raid going on 
over the airdromes of the island.” 

A flight lieutenant reported that 
he saw one tank landing ctaft burn- 
ing on the beach and “small craft 
were drawing up to tbe beaches 
under heavy fisc from shore." 

He said he saw two bombs burst 
near a large motor vessel and smoke 
pouring from another landing craft. 

Nazis Reported Accusing 
Turks of Neutrality Breach 

ANKARA. Ort. 7 i/p,.—Unofficial 
reports in Ankara yesterday said the 
German government had delivered a 
formal protest to the Turkish For- 
eign Office accusing the Turks of 
failing to show complete neutrality 
during the Allied attack on the Do- 
decanese and other Aegean islands. 

The Germans complained, it was 
said, that Turkish antiaircraft guns 
failed to shoot at transport planes 
using the coast as a cover and that 
British military personnel left, for 
the islands in small boats from the 
Turkish shores. 

Bodrum observers reported Tues- 
day that British troops on Coo were 
landed in three days of intensive air 
operations, during which flights of 
30 to 40 United States air transports 
were repeatedly sighted from the 
Turkish coast. One of these crashed 
on Turkish soil. 

McGranery Nominated 
Attorney General's Aide 

Representative McGranery, Demo- 
crat. of Pennsylvania, was nominated 
today bv President Roosevelt to be 
assistant to the Attorney General. 
He will succeed James Rowe. jr„ who 
recently was commissioned a lieu- 
tenant ij. g.) in the Navy. 

At Mr. McGranery's office, it was 
said that nothing was known about 
his plans to resign his House seat. 
Last spring a Pennsylvania Reap- 
portionment Act eliminated the 
Philadelphia district he represents. 

Jap Defenses on Wake 
Are 'Overwhelmed' 
By U. 5. Attack 

Details Withheld by 
Navy; Assault May 
Be Continuing 

PT' ‘hf A 'onated Pre--. 

Japanese defenses on Wake is- 
land appeared overwhelmed to- 
day after a heavy naval bom- 
bardment and carrier plane 
bombing Tuesday of the tiny 
Pacific island which the enemy 
converted into a strong air base. 

Wake, where a band of marines 
held out against violent attack until 
December 22, 1941, lies 2.300 miles 
west of Hawaii, 1,500 miles north- 
east of Guam and 1,300 miles from 
the great Japanese naval base of 
Truk, north of the Solomons and 
New Guinea. 

The Navy withheld details until 
the task foree returns. 

A communique issued by the Navy 
at Pparl Harbor ronfineri itself to 
the report that the attack, which 
may be continuing, began at dawn 
Tuesday and that, •'further details 
are not available." These units were 
under command of Rear Admiral 
Alfred E. Montgomery, who com- 
manded the Naval Air Station at 
Anacostia, D. C from 1934 to 1936. 

Such details also were unavailable 
in first reports ol the August 30 
raid by carrier-based planes on 
Marcus Island and ihe co-ordinated 
strike of carrier and land based 
planes September 17-18 on enemy 
holdings in the Gilberts. But 
the details were forthcoming after 
the necessary radio silence to pro- 
tect the areas being laid waste. 

The b.ow at Wake followed rather 
closely four apparently related 
moves in the Central Pacific: 

1. The August bombardment of 
Marcus Island. 

2. The September attack on the 
Gilberts. 

3. The seizure of Nanumra, the 
extreme northern island of the El- 
lice archipelago by marines on Sep- 
tember H 

4. A recent conference at Pearl 
Harbor of Admiral Ernest J, King 
commander in chief of the United 
States Fleet; Admiral William F. 
Halsey, rommanrier of the South 
Pacific force, and Admiral Chester 
W. Nimitz, commander of the Pacific 
Fleet. 

Further Blows Seen. 

Lumped together, the actions sug- 
gested that the Pacific Fleet was 
sparring in the preliminaries of a 
smash into Japan’s holdings in the 

; center of her far-flung Pacific hold- 
ings—possibly at the Gilberts and 
Marshall Islands which bar the di- 
rect. approach to Truk. 

The reduction of Truk would im- 
peril the entire Japanese hold on 
the South and Southwest Parific. in- 
cluding the Netherlands Indies, New 
Britain. New Guinea. Timor and 
Malaya. 

It was the ninth raid on Wake. 
Seven attacks were carried out by 
long-range bombers. This was the 
second task force bombardment. The 
resistance uf attacks suggested the 

| fleet was intent on knocking out 
'See WAKE. Page A-6.> 

McCarran Files 
Bill to Give D. C. 
Home Rule 

Seven Wards Would 
Elect Commissioners; 
City Manager Planned 

Bv J. A. OLEARY. 
A new move to give Washing- 

ton home rule with an elected 
board of seven Commissioners, 
and a city manager, was put for- 
ward today in a bill introduced 1 

by Chairman McCarran of the 
Senate District, Committee. 

The Commissioners, elected from 
seven wards to be laid out on the 
basis of the map used in the last 
decennial census, would appoint the 
city manager for a six-year term, at 
$20,000 a year, subject to confirma- 
tion by the Senate Each elected 
Commissioner would get $8,000 a 
year. 

Congress Control of Lunds. 
The Commissioners would take 

over the ordinance-making power of 
the present board, and could promul- 
gate any law. rule or regulation not 
inconsistent witn an existing act of 
Congress. All ordinances of the 
Commissioners would be subject to 
congressional \eto. and Congress 
would retain control over appropria- 
tions. 

A subcommittee consisting of 
; Chairman McCarran and Senators 
Overton, Democrat, of Louisiana; 
Burton. Republican, of Ohio: Typ- 
ings. Democrat, of Marvland. and 
Bu.shfield, Republican, of South Da- 
kota was appointed today to con- 
sider the bill. 

Senator McCarran said public 
hearings would be held at an early 
date to get the views of all organized 
groups in the city. The Senator said 
he had endeavored to work out the 
simplest plan for giving local res- 
idents home rule and at the same 
time preserving a congressional 
(heck on actions of the local govern- 
ment. 

Senator MeCarran's bill comes in 
the wake of a revived interest in 
local suffrage, which grew out of the 
recent investigation of Gallinger 
Hospital by Senators Holman of 
Oregon. Bushfield of South Dakota 
and Buck of Delaware., all Repub- 
licans. 

The President, who under the or- 
ganic act of 1878. nominates the two 
civilian Commissioners, and assigns 
the third member of the board from 
the Army Engineer Corps, would he 
relieved of this responsibility for the 

1 selection of the local governing body, 
under the McCarran plan. 

Referred to Committee. 

Following is a digest of the bill, 
which was referred to the District 
Committee for study and report: 

Effective on the first of July, the 
provisions of the act of June 11. 1878, 
concerning appointment of Commis- 
si oners are repealed. 

2. All present powers of Commis- 
sioners are vested in a commission 
of seven members, and a city man- 
ager, and such duties shall be di- 
vided between Commissioners and 
city manager as provided in sec- 
tion 3. 

3. All powers of a legislative nature 
heretofore vested in the Commis- 
sioners shall be vested in the com- 
mission of seven, to be elected by the 
citizens of the District, as provided 
in section 4. All other powers of the 
Commissioners shall be vested in the 
city manager, to be appointed in 
accordance with section 6. 

r.siatuishes Wards. 
4. For purposes of the election of 

Commissioners, the District, of Co- 
lumbia shall be divided into seven 
wards, following the lines of census 
tracts established by the United 
States Census Bureau for pur- 
poses of the 16th decennial census, 
as follows: 

<b) Ward 1 shall consist of tracts 
numbered 78. 7.9. 80. 81, 82. 83. 84. 
85. 88, 89, 90 and 91. 

(c) Ward 2 shall consist of census 
tracts 63 to 77 inclusive and 96. 

id Ward 3 shall consist of census 
tracts numbered 38. 39. 40. 41. 42. 52 
53. 54. 55v56. 57 and 62. 

km Ward 4 shall consist of census 
tracts numbered 45 to 51 inclusive 
and 58. 59. 60. 61 and 86. 

if) Ward 5 shall consist of census 
tracts numbered 22. 23 24 31 32 33 
34. 35. 87. 92. 93. 94. 95. 

(JP Ward 6 shall consist of census 
tracts numbered 17. 19. 20. 21. 25. 26. 
27. 28. 29. 30. 36. 37. 43 and 44. 

(h) Ward 7 shall consist of census 
| tracts numbered 1 to 16 inclusive 
and 18. 

j __H> One Commissioner shall be 
iSee HOME RULErpage“A-4.) 
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Fifty D. C. Men's Clubs Meet 
To Pledge Aid to War Fund 

Hundreds of Community War 
Fund solicitors began to make 
their rounds today in Govern- 
ment and large business offices 
as members of 50 men's clubs 
met at the Mayflower Hotel to 
pledge vigorous support of the 
newly opened drive for $4,800,000. 

About 1,000 club men were sched- 
uled to attend ,the rally at the 
Mayflower, sponsored for the second 
year by a Joint Service Clubs Com- 
mittee of organization presidents. 
Ravmond F. Garrity, president of 
the Kiwanis Club of Washington, 
was to introduce the main speaker, 
Raymond Clapper, columnist. 

Tn emphasize the motto of the 
campaign. “Crown Thy Good With 
Brotherhood." Mr. Clapper planned 
to describe the suffering he has 
seen in the occupied foreign coun- 
tries this year, included in the 
drive under United Nations Relief. 

Representatives of the four men's 
and four womens branches of the 
armed services were to be guests of 
honor at the meeting. Cpl. Glenn 
Darwin of the Army Air Forces, 
a Metropolitan Opera singer in 
civilian life, will sing. 

“We can't have any people this 
year who are never approached 
for contribution to the fun.” E. K. 

(See WAR FUND. Pg|e A-24.) 

-/WHAT'S THE MATTER 
yWlTHTHAT ONE.B 

500 Die as Allied Sub Sinks Ship 
In Raid Off Japan's West Coast 

Only 72 of 616 Steamer Passengers 
Saved Thus Far, Tokio Reports 

B' ’hr A«*ocUfM Pres*. 

An Allied submarine, slipping 
boldly into the waters of Tsus- 
hima Strait, off Japans west 
coast, sank a Japanese steamer 

Tuesday in an attack which took 
the lives of more than 500 per- 
sons, Tokio broadcasts said to- 
day. There is little doubt that 
the submarine was American. 

The steamer, which plied between 
Shimonoseki on the principal Japa- 
nese island of Honshu, and Pusan. 
Korea, was on its regular ferry 
run, according to a Domei News 

Agency broadcast quoting a Rail- 
ways Ministry announcement. 

The Domci broadcast, as recorded 
by the Associated Press, said the 
steamer was the Konron Maru. 
w hile a Tokio broadcast of the Rail- 
ways Ministry announcement, re- 
corded and translated from the 
Japanese bv United States Govern- 
ment monitors, gave the name as 
Homdon Maru. 

Despite strenuous efforts by war- 

ships and naval planes to rescue 
the passengers and crew. Tokio said, 
only 72 of the fiia persons aboard 

1 
~ 

(See SUBMARINE. Page A-24 ■ 

Machinists Rejoin 
AFL, Ending Long 
Jurisdictional Row 

Membership of 625,000 
Makes Union Largest 
In Federation 

F»S he A<<ocia eri Tro* 

BOSTON. Oct. 7. Thp Ameri- 
can Federation nf Labor today 
welcomed back thp International 
Association of Machinists as the 
largest, of its affiliated unions. 

A packed convention hall cheered 
flip news of thp reconciliation and 
Secretary George Meany's an- 

nouncement that the AFL’s total 
paid membership now was 6.564.141. 
The machinists' membership, as of 
August 31, was officially announced 
as 625.000. 

The machinists’ membership made 
it the No. 1 AFL union in size, a 
rank long held by the Brotherhood 
of Teamsters. The teamsters paid 
on 602.900 members last year. 

The machinists quit the federation 
last May 31 after an extended row 
over jurisdictional rights, involving 
principally the carpenters’ union. 
The terms of reconciliation, how- 
ever. were not immediately an- 
nounced. 

Brown May Get Back Seat. 

Morris Hutcheson, son of the 
president of the carpenter’s union, 
moved for the immediate acceptance 
of the Executive Council’s report 
announcing the machinists’ return. 
It was carried unanimously. 

The convention's action virtually 
assured President Harvey W. Brown 
of the machinists his old seat on 
the AFL Executive Council. 

The application of John L. Lewis 
for readmission of his United Mine 
Workers continued as the principal 
topic of conversation among th" 
delegates, the great, majority of 
whom believed that the issue would 
not be finally disposed of at this 
convention. 

Sends Letter to Woll. 
Mr. Lewis has sent a letter to 

Matthew Woll. chairman of thp Res- 
olutions Committee, regarding his 
apDhcation. Informed persons said 
that, a'tnougn it is conciliatory in 
tone it contains no modification in 
substance of the position ne took 
in negotiations with the AFL last. 
J'i’v. Mr. Lewis said then that he 
expected the AFL to take the u>.r;t°d 
Mine Workeis "as is” and talk about 
jurNdictionai problems "after the 
fact.of reaffiliation.” 

Tlie Lewis letter, it is understood, 
recited what took place in the one 
negotiating session in July and said 
that the majority of thp members in 
District 50 of the UMW were in coal 
by-product and chemical plants for 
which the AFL had not set up any 
jurisdictions Mr. Lewis also said he 
was perfectly familiar with the Fed- 
eration’s procedure on jurisdictional 
disputes and that these could be 

• See AFL. Page A-3.) 

Stassen to Be Entered 
In Nebraska Primary 
By the Associated Pr*><s. 

LINCOLN, Nebr.. Oct. 7.—Harold 
E. Stassen, former Governor of 
Minnesota and now a lieutenant 
commander in the Navy, will be 
entered in the Nebraska presiden- 
tial preference primary on the Re- 
publican ticket next year, John 
Quinn, w-ho said he will handle the 
campaign for Comdr. Stassen in 
this State, announced today. 

Mr. Quinn disclosed plans for en- 

tering Comdr. Stassen on the pref- 
erence primary ballot in announc- 
ing his resignation today as deputy 
secretary of state. V 

A. P.'s Right to Pass 
On Members Upheld; 
Must Change By-Laws 

News Agency Is Given 
120 Days by Court to 

Revise Regulations 
By hf Associated F'rc'-«. 

NEW YORK. Ort. 7. The right 
of the Associated Press member- 
ship to pass on the admission of 
applicants has bcpn upheld in 
United States District Court here 
which ruled, however, that the 
by-laws of the news gathering 
co-operative 'in their present 
form" are in violation of anti- 
trust laws. 

The three-judge court, specifical- 
ly named 'o hear the Federal Gov- 
ernment's effort to force the A. P. to 
abandon its membership structure 
and make available the news report 
to all without restrictions, in a 

summary judgment yesterday, gave 
the A. P. 120 days to make changes 
in its by-laws to remedy the court's 
objections to present operations as 
to membership qualifications. 

The court left open to the A. P. the 
adoption "of substitutes which will 
restrict admission." provided "that 
members in the same 'field' imorn- 
ing. evening or Sunday in the same 
city) as the applicant shall not have 
power to jmpose. or dispense with, 
any conditions upon his admission, 
and that the by-laws shall declare 
affirmatively that the effect of ad- 
mission upon the ability of an ap- 
plicant to mm pete with members in 
the same field' shall not be taken 
into consideration in passing upon 
his application." 

■\o Violation on Photos. 
The court also held that the 

purchase of Wide World photos from 
the New York Times by the Asso- 
ciated Press does not violate the 

(See A. P. SUIT. Pace A-24.i 

Small Boat Found at Sea 
With No One Aboard 
B> th* Assoriflted Press. 

SAN DTEGO, Calif.. Oct. 7 — 

Everything in perfect order except 
for evidences that, the craft had 
been in a blow, the Julia J a 32- 
foot cabin cruiser, was found at sea 
with no one aboard and no evidence 
of what had happened to its skip- 
per or crew. 

W. M. Vale, crewman aboard the 
fishing boat, El-Fin. towed the boat 
here and learned it had put to sea 

September 30 with a Tony Miller of 
Wilmington. Calif., as skipper. 

New Soviet Offensive 
Breaches Nazi Lines 
In Velikie Luki Area 

Germans Reveal Latest 
Russian Drive on 

North-Central Front 
B' he A^ociated Prpc«, 

LONDON. Oct. 7.—The Red 
Army surged forward in a new 
offensive, the Germans said to- 
day, breaching the Nazi line on 

the north-central front between 
Velikie Luki and Smolensk. 

Moscow dispatches reported onlv 
fierce but inconclusive battles for 
strategic positions in White Russia 
as mud and rain apparently bogged 
down the remainder of the front. 

The German daily communique 
said the Soviets had launched a 

major attack in the Velikie Luki 
sector, but the Nazi news agency 
DNB added that the drive, obviously 
aimed at separating the German 
armies of the north and south, had 
succeeded in breaching their line. 

The agency said the drive was 
begun yesterday with the rail and 
highway center of Nevel. 35 miles 
southwest of Velikie Luki, as its 
first object ive. 

Protected by Fighter Plane*. 
Massed battalions of infantry and 

tanks attacking under an umbrella 
of fighter formations, were thrown 
info the assault, DNR said, and 
despite heavy losses the Russians 
plunged forward in considerable 
depth along the lake and forest- 
studded northern battlefront. 

Nevel. itself, controls railroads 
running north to Leningrad, south- 
west to Warsaw and south to Vitebsk 
and Odessa. 

With the rain-swept southern 
front dormant after the Red Army's 
dash to the Dnieper, DNB main- 
tained that the latest Soviet offen- 
sive had been anticipated following 
reconnaissance reports of large- 
scale troop movements. 

At the samp time Berlin, hinting 
that the Germans had succeeded in 
shortening their front along the 
Dnipper. said new Russian drives 
were developing in the long-quiet 
Leningrad sector to the far north. 

Capt. Ludwig Sertorious, German 
military commentator, said cau- 
tiously in a Berlin broadcast: "It 
may still be too early to speak of 
the definite termination of the great 
Soviet offensive. It can, neverthe- 
less. be stated that the enemy's 
offensive energies are showing con- 
siderable signs of exhaustion.’’ 

Nazi Attacks Repulsed. 
The Russian midnight commu- 

nique said strong German counter- 
>See RUSSIA, Page A-2.1 

Nazi Soldiers Reported 
Aiding Jews to Escape 
B.v !he Associated Press. 

STOCKHOLM. Oct 7.—German 
soldiers, expressing disapproval of 
the Nazi nersecution of Danish Jews, 
have been assisting them to escape 
to Sweden, according to statements 
made by refugees to the Swedish 
press today. 

The refugees said German soldiers 
in some instances had changed into 
civilian clothes in order to help the 
•lews without drawing attention to 
themselves. This assistance, coupled 
with the aid which members of the 
Danish police force have given the 
Jews, might explain how- more than 
3.000 Jews have been able to reach 
Sweden. 

Waste Paper Collection Drive 
In D. C. Schools to Be Renewed 

Evening Star and P-TA to Sponsor 
Campaign to Relieve Acute Shortage 

Washington's children, who set the pattern for the schools of 
the Nation nearly two years ago in an exceptionally successful 
campaign to collect waste paper, once more are being called back 
into service to gather old newspapers, magazines and cardboard 
and bring them to their schools where they will be picked up as 
in me earner nrive. 

Decision to reopen The Evening 
Star-P-TA program came as a result 
of the critical shortage of waste pa- 
per at the mills. In many instances 
the mills are operating on only two 
and three day supplies. 

Plans for the campaign were 
started in August, but the announce- 
ment of the arrangement was held 
up until after organization of the 
schools for thedfall terms could be 

completed and the Board of Educa- 
tion could add its approval. 

That approval came yesterday 
when Acting Supt. of Schools Hay- 
cock laid the proposal before the 
board recommending its adoption 
and declaring that during the pre- 
vious drive the Parent-Teacher and 
Home and School Associations re- 
ceived more than $20,000 from the 
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Cardinals Lead 
Yanks, 2 to 1r 
In 7th Inning 

St. Louis Turns on 

Power to Score Twice 
In Fourth Frame 

SCORE BY INNINGS. 
Cardinals 000 ZOO 
Yankpps _ 000 001 

1/inf-I ii 

C A R D IN AL8. Y A NK EE*1 
Klein, ‘lb Stambark rf. 
Walker, rf. Crosetti. ?* 
Musial. rf Johnson 3b. 
W. Coon'r Kni®r. If 
Kurowski. !b Onrbnr. 2o. 
Sanders lb P’r/.r*.. 
Lnwhiler. If. E rn lb 
Marion. s« Linde”, rf. 
P.ra71 p p Borowv. n 

Umpires—Mo'- r? Ri:e «A I a* r!a*». 
S»ewart «N L 1 a’ fir--* be '<• Romm"! A 
L >. second hasp Peardon tN. L thud 
ba sp 

Bv BI'RTON HAWKINS, 
Star S'aff Correspondent 

NEW YORK. Oct. 7. -The New 
York Yankees and the St. Louis 
Cardinals struggled to break 
their World Series deadlock in 
the last game for Yankee Sta- 
dium today with Hank Borowy 
on the mound for the Yanks and 
Alpha Brazle. southpaw fresh- 
man, pitching for the Cards. 

The Cardinals were leading. 2 to 
1. going into the seventh inning 

Both teams threatened in the 
first, but fast fielding saved the 
pitchers. In the Cards' half. Harrv 
Walker doubled and Musial walked, 
but a double play ended Cardinal's 
chances. 

Thp Cardinals broke the ire, scor- 

ing two runs in the fourth inning 
with a fine display of power. Stan 
Musial singled to left and moved to 
third on George Kurowski's double 
down the left-field line Rav Sanders 
was purposely passed, filling the 
bases. 

Then Danny Litwhiler singled 
sharply, scoring Musial and Ku- 
rowski. 

Tuck Stainback opened the Yanks’ 
inning with a single on Brazle's first 
pitch; he was sacrificed to second, 
bus when Bill Johnson grounded to 

Marty Marion, Stainback was 

nipped at third. 

FIRST INNING. 

CARDINALS—Stainback wen* to 
his left to stab Klein's liner. Walker 
took the count to one and one then 
looped a double down the left-field 
line. Musial walked. W. Cooper hit 
into a double play, Crosetti to Gor- 
don to Ettrn. No runs, one hi* 

YANKEES — Stainback drilled 
Brazle's first pitch into left for a 

single. Crosetti sacrificed Brazle to 
Klein, who covered first. Johnson 
grounded to Marion, whose throw to 
Kurowski caught Stainback sliding 
into third. Brazle fanned Keiip: on 

three pitches. No runs, one hit. 

SECOND INNING. 

CARDINALS—Kurowski fouled *o 
Dickey. Sanders struck out on three 
pitches. Litwhiler smashed a liner 
off Borowy's left leg for a single. 
Marion fouled to Keller. No runs, 
one hit. 

YANKEES--Litwhiler came In 
fast for a brilliant shoestring catch 
of Gordon's low liner Klein took 
Dickey's shaip grounder and threw 
him out. Kurowski threw out E'ten. 
No runs, r.o hits. 

THIRD INNING. 
CARDINALS—Brazle struck out. 

Klein bunted down the first-base 
line and was ripped on a close play, 
Etten to Borowy. who covered first. 
Walker filed to Lindell. No runs, no 
hits. 

YANKEES — Walker raced far 
bark to make a fine catch of Lin- 
dell's drive to left-center. Borowy 
struck out. but had to be thrown 
out. W. Cooncr to Sanders, when W. 
Cooper dropped the third strike. 
Marion whipped out Stainback. No 
runs, no hits. 

HH'RTH INNING. 
CARDINALS Musial singled 

sharply to left. W. Cooper failed in 
an attempt to sacrifice, then popped 
to Crosetti. Kurowski smashed a 
double down the left-field line. Mu- 
sial stopping at third. Sanders wai 

purposely passed, filling the bases. 
Litwhiler singled to left, scoring Mu- 
sial and Kurowski and sending 
Sanders to third. On Keller's throw 
to the plate Litwhiler continued to 
second. Marion then was purposely 

i passed, again filling the bases. 
Brazle fouled to Ettrn, Crosetti 
came in fast for Klein's high hopper 
and threw him out. Two runs, three 
hits. 

YANKEES — Crosetti was safe 
when his grounder went between 
Marion's legs for an error. Johnson 
hit into a double play, Marion to 

iSee BASEBALL. Page A-2.) 

Nazis Raid English Areas; 
RAF Big Bombers Idle 

B.v the Associated Fre«s. 

LONDON, Oct. 7.—German air 
raiders dropped bombs at scattered 
points in Southeast England and 
East Anglia last night and a few of 
the enemy planes flew over the 
Thames estuary, touching off an air- 

| raid alarm in London. 
A communique today said enemy 

activity was on a minor scale and 
that the bombings caused only slight 

j damage and a small number of cas- 

j ualties. No bombs fell in the London 
I area. 

There was no indication of any 
1 activity during the night by the 
RAF's heavy bombers. 

Nazis Report Increased 
Activity at Gibraltar 
By the Associated Pre-s. 

LONDON, Oct. 7.--The Berlin 
radio reported today that three air- 

craft carriers and six British de- 

stroyers left Gibraltar yesterday and 
steamed into the Mediterranean and 
that two battleships, one cruiser and 
eight destroyers arrived at Gibraltar 
from the Mediterranean. 

The broadcast said the informa- 
tion came from the Spanish port of 
■'""'■lras via:- Oil—-I--- 



Tax Group in House 
Unmoved by Vinson's 
Plea to Boost Levies 

A warning that inflation 
threatens the Nation, voiced by 
Economic Stabilization Director 
Fred M. Vinson, failed today to 
kindle congressional enthusiasm 
for the administration’s $10,500,- 
000,000 new tax program. 

Mr. Vinson pleaded apparently in 
vain lor the program before the 
House Ways and Means Committee, 
declaring the additional taxes were 
"a minimum requirement” to head 
off Inflation and bring in needed 
wartime revenue. 

However, the bipartisan opposi- 
tion to so large a tax increase con- 
tinued unabated and leading mem- 
bers of the Ways and Means group 
indicated that a bill would be drawn 
for a sharply-reduced figure, prob- 
ably nearer $5,000,000,000. 

Members of the committee repre- 
senting both parties expressed over- 
whelming opposition to the Treas- 
ury program, which would relieve 
about 9.000.000 present income tax- 
payers in the low-income brackets 
from payment of taxes on next 
year’s income and which would in- 
crease the burden progressively on 

persons earning more than $2,000 
a year. 

Representative Robertson, Demo- 
crat, of Virginia, a committee mem- 
ber. charged that the administra- 
tion’s bill would relieve persons 
earning 35 per cent of the Nation's 
income next year of all new finan- 
cial responsibility toward the war 
effort and that the untouched in- 
come would lead the way toward 
inflationary movements which the 
Treasury is trying to avoid. 

The Virginian said he agreed with 
Mr. Vinson that excess purchasing 
power must be removed, but he 
said he believed the way to do it 
was through a general sales tax. 

"Under the Treasury plan,” he 
pointed out. "no new contributions 
would be asked from those earning 
below $1,700 a year and all persons 
earning up to $2,000 would be asked 
to make some small contributions ! 
and will receive refunds after the 
war amounting to more than they 
paid in. 

Warns ot Later Burden. 

“If exemptions are raised after 1 

the war, which they probably will 
be. the net result will be that the 
$3,500,000,000 which the Treasury 
proposes we refund out of the $6.- 
500.000.000 in new income taxes : 

would be saddled later on the backs i 
of the middle and higher bracket 
taxpayers who are now carrying the 
major portion of the war burden.” 

Mr. Robertson pointed out that ; 
It is estimated persons earning less 
than $2,000 a year will get $55,000,- 
000.000 of the national income next j 
year—an amount greater than the 

1 

total national income in any of the 
years 1932. 1933 or 1934. 

Mr. Vinson pleaded that the pro- 
gram was necessary to ward off in- 

flation and to keep the Nation’s war \ 
expenditures paid up by one-half 
on a current basis. 

Mr. Vinson produced figures to show 
there will be only $90,000,000,000 
worth of goods and services available 
next year, while the national income 
is expected to rise to $136,000,000,000. 
The remaining $46,000,000,000, he 
contended, is an inflationary gap 
unless absorbed in taxei War bonds 
or other savings. 

Vinson Against Sales Tax. 
Some members of the committee | 

have advocated a 10 per cent sales 
levy, but Mr. Vinson argued that 
such a tax would in itself be in- 
flationary in that it would raise 
the cost of living about 8 per cent 
end would create accelerated de- 
mands for wage increases. Chair- i 
man Dough ton said he would sup- 
port a sales tax only as a last 
resort. 

Mr. Vinson warned the committee 
that he did not believe inflation can ; 

be prevented without a stronger! 
fiscal policy. 

“Congress has provided effective 
machinery tor controlling prices and 
stabilizing wages and salaries,” he j 
said. “The additional tool of in- ] 
creased taxation is essential If we 
are to maintain stability in the 
wartime economy.” 

He pointed out that failure to pre- 
vent Inflation would increase the 
cost of the war and would lower 
the standard of living for millions | 
of white-collar workers dependent 
on fixed salaries for their livelihood. 

Believes People Willing. 
He said he believed the American i 

people would accept added sacrifices ! 

as railed for under the Treasury | 
program. 

"The American people do not want I 
luxury and ease while their sons are ! 
dying," he said. 

In reply to a question by Repre- 
sentative Knutson. Republican, of 
Minnesota as to whether the pro- 
gram was designed "to control in- 
flation or events in the offing," Mr. 
Vinson denied he had "politics in 
mind.” 

"If you let people earning five- : 

sixths of the national income off 
very easy,” Mr. Knutson said, "then 
the plan resolves itself into a pro- 
gram to soak the rich.” 

Representative Disney, Democrat, 
of Oklahoma, noted that no admin- 
istration witness "so far mentioned 
the possibility of making savings in 
expenditures.” 

Before Mr. Vinson, testified yes- 
terday, Mr. Knutson issued a 
statement calling attention to a 
stud}’ made by Representative Ta- 
ber. Republican, of New York, in 
which it was asserted the Treasury’s 
$10,500,000,000 tax program could be 
trimmed by 40 per cent through 
economies which would not be detri- 
mental to the war effort. 

Chairman Doughton objected to 
the tax program on the ground that 
‘'there would not be enough dollars 
left, particularly in business, to keep 
business in operation, to maintain 
the cost of living, or to allow busi- 
ness to pay dividends to the small 
stockholders who depend on these 
dividends for their living.” 

Dunbarton Girls to Hold 
Living Rosary Tonight 

The sodality of Dunbarton Col- 
lege will hold its traditional living 
rosary on the grounds in the front 
of the college tonight at 7:15 o'clock. 

The rosary chain will be com- 

posed of students, whose candles 
will be lighted as each one says her 
prayer, and a cross will be formed 
by officers of the sodality. The of- 
ficers include Anna Mae Baney, pre- 
fect; Mary Murphy, vice prefect; 
Rosita Garcia, secretary, and Betty 
Kendrick, treasurer. 

Following the lighting of the 
rosary, the students will receive 
benediction in the Chapel of Our 
Jlady of Sorrows. 

WRECKED WATER FRONT AT NAPLES—When Yank troops entered the once-beautiful Italian 
city they found sunken ships, roofless shells of buildings and rubble-filled streets, the handiwork 

j of the Nazis. —A. P. Photo from Signal Corps. 
^ 

President's Desire 
For Election Extended 
War, Griswold Says 
By the Associated Press. 

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Oct. 7.—Gov. 
Dwight Griswold of Nebraska said 
last night President Roosevelt's de- 
sire for re-election three years ago 
made the war longer and more 

costly and predicted a fourth-term 
campaign would "throw a terrific 
strain on our war effort.” 

"The present war has been made 
more expensive and has been 
lengthened because of the desire of 
our President in 1939 and 1940 to be 
re-elected.” Gov. Griswold said in 
advocating the Republican Party 
pledge its 1944 candidate to a single 
four-year term. 

“Certainly he knew many things 
which were not told us—things 
which should have been told us and 
which would have been told us if he 
had not desired to be elected for 
another term." the Nebraska Gov- 
ernor said in an address before a 

meeting of the Ohio Federation of 
Republican Women's Organizations. 

"I hate to think of the effect of a 
fourth-term campaign. It will bring 
bitterness and hatred, and even if 
the effort receives the approval of 
more than 50 per cent of our people, 
vet it is apparent that it will receive 
the bitter disapproval of such a large 
percentage that, the very campaign 
itself iyill throw a terrific strain 
upon our war effort. Yet there is 
nothing any of us can do. The de- 
cision to throw the Nation into that, 
maelstrom rests in the hands of one 
man.” 

Should the Republicans win ,he 
next presidential election and the 
war still be in progress. Gov. Gris- 
wold suggested that it might be wise 
to retain Secretaries Stimson and 
Knox in their respective positions 
as heads of the War and Navy De- 
partments. 

Retention of Secretary of State 
Hull in some capacity might be ad- 
visable also, he said. He recom- 
mended drafting former President 
Hoover for a cabinet position. 

Secretaries Stimson and Knox are 
Republicans. Mr. Hull is a Demo- 
crat. 

Instead of criticizing the present 
national administration. Gov. Gris- 
wold suggested that Republicans 
might do well to tell the people what 
they would do if returned to power. 

(Continued From First Page.) 

nation of Argentine Foreign Min- 
ister Vice Admiral Segundo Storni, 
and now comes the removal of Dr 
Espil. 

Important Tasks. 
During his years in Washington 

Dr. Espil has accomplished tasks 
of great importance for his govern- 
ment—the negotiation of a trade 
agreement in the face of bitter op- 
position from western cattlemen and 
farm groups; the negotiation of a 
credit of $110,000,000, which the Ar- 
gentine Congress later declined to 
ratify, and the arrangement for im- 
portation of fresh lamb from Tierra 
del Fuego. 

Personally, Dr. Espil has been one 
of the most popular figures in the 
diplomatic corps, and he has been 
able to maintain friendly relations 
even with persons hostile to Argen- 
tine interests, including Senators 
O'Mahoney of Wyoming and Con- 
nall.v of Texas, who have fought the 
importation of Argentine beef. 

Mme. Espil, the former Courtney Letts of Chicago, shared the Am- 
bassador's popularity. 

But the situation recently has be- 
come so uncomfortable for Dr. Espil that friends say he is not unwilling 
to withdraw’ from the scene, al- 
though he was prepared to see the 
job through to the end of the war 
if his government supported him. 

Resignation Once Rejected. 
Immediately after the revolt in 

Argentina in June, when the gov- 
ernment of President Castillo was 
overthrown, Dr. Espil submitted his 
resignation as a matter of form but 
it was rejected. 

Now. however, without further 
initiative on his part, he has been 
called here. He does not expect 
to leave Washington until his suc- 
cessor has been named. There is nc 
indication as yet who his succes- 
sor might be. 

It was believed in diplomatic cir- 
cles that the removal of Dr. Espil 
indicates a growung obstinacy to- 
ward the United States in the for- 
eign policy of Argentina and that 
she will maintain her neutrality. 

Further indication of this Irene 
was seen in the appointment of the 
new Argentine Ahbassador to Spain 
Dr. Ruiz Guinazu, former foreign 
minister, who was the Argentine 
delegate to the Inter-American Con- 
ference of Foreign Ministers at Ric 
de Janeiro in January. 1942, anc 
who was spokesman for the intransi- 
gent attitude of Argentina, which 
declined to support the resolution 
for breaking relations with the Axis 

(Released Throush Press Alliance ) 

Before Victory is won, we’ve got 
to build more, fight more and buy 
more War bonds. Buy at least a 
$100 bond during the Third Wai 
Loan above your regular bond 
buying. 

Ickes Lilts 72-Hour 
Limit for Operating 
Service Stations 

Petroleum Administrator Ickes to- 
day removed the Nation-wide regu- 
lation restricting the hours of opera- 

! tion of filling stations to 72 a week 
which had been in effect for more 
than a year. 

In ending the regulation, Mr 
Ickes urged gasoline dealers to es- 
tablish local limitations in their 
communities by voluntary agree- 
ment. 

Stations serving passenger auto- 
mobiles primarily have been allowed 

I to operate 72 hours a week. There 
i has been no restriction on stations 

1 serving trucks. 
| Where voluntary agreements re- 
] garding hours of operation are 

established, Mr. Ickes said they 
1 must be reported to the Petroleum 
j Administration. He said the new 

| plan was in line with PAW's policy 
j of providing regulations which per- 
| mit tlie greatest degree of flexibility 
in local operations. 

j Our experience indicates,’’ Mr. 
Ickes said, "that the previous regu- 

| lation of service station hours of 
j operation has been of great benefit 
| to the majority of dealers and that 
in many areas dealer groups will 
continue voluntarily to operate un- 
der the old schedules.” 

Mediterranean Subs 
Sink 6 Enemy Ships 
B.v thr A'Sociatori Prc's. 

LONDON, Oct. 7.—British subma- 
rines operating in the Mediter- 
ranean have sunk six German or 

German-controlled ships and dam- 

aged two others, the Admiralty an- 

nounced today. 
One submarine, the Admiralty 

added, penetrated the Northern 
Aegean Sea to bombard the coastal 
town of Stratoni. Hits were scored 

on a factory and the pier was se- 

verely damaged. 
A communique said the British 

submarines, operating as far north 

along the Italian shore as the Gulf 
of Genoa, sank a medium sized 
munitions ship and a small troop 
transport, while a medium sized 
freighter was damaged by torpedo 
fire. 

Another British undersea raider 
torpedoed two supply vessels off the 
northern coast of Corsica. The 
Admiralty said one vessel broke in 
two and sank, while the other was 

badly damaged. 
Other victories were scored in the 

Adriatic north of the Italian town 
of Bari and in the Mediterranean 
near the French naval base of 
Toulon. 

The British destroyer Inconstant 
sank a German submarine which 
threatened "an important and valu- 
able convoy” in the Mediterranean 
near Algiers several weeks ago, the 
Admiralty disclosed last night. 

Twenty members of the German 
crew were killed or wounded in the 
battle. A number of survivors were 
picked up and taken prisoners. 

Mrs. Marie A. Ward Dies; 
Served Navy in Last War 

Mrs. Marie Adele Ward, 49. a 

yeomanette during the World War, 
died yesterday at Mount Alto Hos- 
pital after a long illness. She lived 
at 25G2 Rhode Island avenue N.E. 

Mrs. Ward, a native fo Cincin- 
nati, had been a resident of the 
District for about 45 years. She was 
the widow of Raymond Mark Ward. 

f an inspector in tlie District Water 
Department. Mr. Ward died in 1941. 

She joined the Navy when her 
husband, who served with a ma- 

j chine gun company overseas, went 
into the Army. She was made a 

] yeoman, first class. 
A member of the U. S. S. Jacob 

Jones Post, No. 2, American Legion. 
| she ats > »«.• an active member of 
i the St. Francis de Sales’ Church. 

Surviving are three daughters. 
! Ann, Mary and Marion Ward her 
j mother, Mrs. Marion Berger; two 
I brothers, William S. and Raipn J. 
Berger, ana a sister, Mrs. Frank 

! F.obe: son. ail of Washing'on. 
A requiem high mass will be tur.g 

j at the St. Francis de Sales' Church 
I at ) a m. tomorrow, with burial in 
i Arlington Cemetery. American Le- 

| gion ervices will be held preceding 
1 tie mass at 8 a m. at Hanlon'.; fu- 
neral home 3831 Georgia avenue 
N.W. 

Two U. S. Flyers Killed 
In Buenos Aires Crash 
By *he Associated Pr* is. 

BUENOS AIRES, Oct. 7—Maj. 
Campbell H. Gould of Cleveland, as- 
sistant military attache for air in 
the United States Embassies of both 
Buenos Aires and Montevideo, and 
Sergt. Walter Shomak of New York 
were killed in a plane crash near 

; here yesterday. 

Baseball 
'Continued From First Page > 

Klein to Sanders. Brazle tossed out 
Keller. No runs, no hits, one error. 

FIFTH INNING. 
CARDINALS—Walker attempted 

to bunt, but popped to Borowy. Cro- j 
setti whipped out Musial. Johnson 
took W. Cooper's bounder and threw j 
him out. No runs, no hits. 

YANKEES — Kurowski speared 
Gordon's grounder to his left and 
threw him out. Dickey took the 
count to 2 and 3 and then looped a 

! single to right for the second hit off 1 

j Brazle. Etten popped to Marion. 
Brazle slipped a slow ball past Lin- i 
dell for a called third strike. No 
runs, one hit.. 

SIXTH INNING. 
CARDINALS — Kurowski popped 

! to Etten. Gordon went to his right 
| for a fine back-hand stab of San- 
! der's grounder and threw him out 

j Litwhiler struck out. No runs, no 
hits. 

YANKEES—Borowy lined a long 
j drive over Litwhiler's head and the 

1 ball bounded into the left-field boxes 
fo ra double. Musial wen tto the 

1 right-field boxes for a spectacular 
] catch of Stainback's high foul, 
| Borowy taking third after the catch 
: Crosetti filed to Litwhiler in short 
left field, Borowy holding third. 
Kurowski fumbled Johnson's slow 

j roller, Borowy scoring. Keller 
grounded to Marion, who stepped on 
second to force Johnson. One run, 
one hit, one error. 

| Every Mail Box Is A “Window” 
!i Through Which You Can Bank With Us ( 
|; Let the postal sen ice save you time and trouble. Simply 
|; mail your check to pay a bill. Make your deposits also, by 
! j mail. 

Enjoy tlx Advantages of a 

Special Checking Account 
; (NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED) 

No monthly sen ice charge. No limit to number of checks 
used. Special Checking Accounts may be opened with 

i deposit of any amount, however small. Only charge is S2 
for book of 20 checks. 

Full information on this or our other banking sen-ices 
given gladly on request. Call in person, telephone or write. 

National Savings/Trust Company 
BRUCE BAIRD, President 

15th STREET AND NEW YORK AVENUE, N. W. 

Complete Banlnng an/I Trust Semite 

V. 

“K-RATION THERESA”—Army medical men delivered this baby to an Italian mother during the 
Allied invasion, and a “K-Ration” box was impressed into service as a crib. Here, Nurse Bertha 
Mann c< Philadelphia feeds the youngster with an eyedropper. The mother, Theresa Russo, was 
treated for shrapnel wounds two days before the birth of the child. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

CIO's Aufo Workers 
Indorse Roosevelt on 

Specific Conditions 
By the Associated Press. 

BUFFALO, N. Y„ Oct. 7—The 
CIO United Automobile Workers 
conditionally indorsed a fourth-term 
for President Roosevelt and the re- 

election of Vice President W'allace 
today after a minority report of the 
convention's Constitution Commit- 
tee recommending unqualified sup- 
port ot the Nation's Chief Executive 
was withdrawn. 

A majority report was adopted at 
the UAW-CIO eighth convention 
which conditioned the indorsement 
on “the basis of an aggressive ef- 
fort" by President Roosevelt and 
his administration to achieve a 

“sound and progressive” program 
Points in t lie program were 

listed as: 

“Rollback of prices; end of specu- 
lation and war profiteering: revision 
of the Little Steel formula to per- 
mit economic justice to America's 
wage earners; a democratic ration- 
ing program: provision of equal op- 
portunity for employment without 
discrimination: a democratic mobil- 
ization of our total manpower re- 
sources without resorting to nation- 
al service laws." 

Earlier, the convention voted 
“emphatic opposition” to extension 
of incentive pay plans. 

The delegates first rejected bv a 

standing vote a minority report of 
the convention's Resolution Com- 
mittee which would have permitted 
local unions to decide wbeth°r the 
system should be installed in their 
respective plants. 

Then the commit tee's majority re- 

port. which prohibited the plan's 
extension, was adopted. 

The majority report was supported 
by Walter Reuther, UAW-CIO vice 
president, and Richard T. Leonard, a 
member of the union's Executive 
Board. It was opposed by Richard 
T. Frankensteen, a vice president, 
and George F. Addes, secretary- 
treasurer. 

Tire vote came after an hour-and- 
a-half debate. 

Thief Gets $440 Haul 
In Wilson Grill Kitchen 

Theft of a canvas bag containing 
$440 in cash from a linen closet in 
the kitchen of Wilson's Grill, 1916 
Fourth street N.E.. was reported to 
police today by Joseph W. Wilson, 
manager. 

Mr. Wilson, who lives at 149 Todd 
place N.E., said the closet was forced 
open, apparently with an iron bar. 
He told police he believed the grill 
was entered by a duplicate key, 

edit ational. 

Senate Meets Secretly to Hear 
Report of Touring Members 
B> the Associated Press. 

A recommendation that the 
| United States move immediately 
| to assure its postwar possession 
of strategic military bases—in- 
cluding those in North Africa— 
was made by Senator Chandler. 
Democrat, of Kentucky as he 
and four colleagues prepared to 
report to the Senate on their 
tour of the battlefronts. 

Ordering its doors closed and even 

its employes banished, the Senate 
was to be told by Senators Chandler, 
Russell, Democrat, of Georgia; Mead, 
Democrat, of New York; Lodge, Re- 
publican, of Massasschusetts and 
Brewster. Republican, of Maine some 
of the things they found on their 
travels which they do not believe 
should be recounted in public at this 
time. It was the first executive ses- 
sion since June 26, 1942. when 
Senator Walsh, Democrat, of Massa- 
chusetts reported on the Navy's 
building program 

Before the meeting, the five Sen- 
ators worked over a summary of 
their findings, as well as recom- 

mendations for changes in military, 
economic and diplomatic procedure. 

Senator Chandler told reporters 
that while he did not know' if his 
colleagues would agree, he hoped 
that negotiations would be started 
soon for the acquisition of American 
bases which he said are needed to 
protect this country's security. 

Senator Chandler disclosed that 
while he was in North Africa he 
suggested to American diplomatic 
representatives that they look into 
the possibility of obtaining bases 
there. Also, he believes the United 
States should retain a base on Ice- 
land, where he said $50.000,000 has 
been spent on one of the world s 
most modern flying fields. 

And on Samoa, too, he said, add- 
ing: 

"We’ve got to hold all the bases 
that would be a direct threat to 
the United States if they were in 
enemv hands or could be taken 
easily by an enemy. We’ve got to 
be realistic about this. Our boys 
are getting killed taking these 
islands in the Pacific and our pres- 
ent policy is to move out after we 
have won them." 

Tornado Wrecks Tent Hospital, 
Interrupting Salerno Operation 
Bj ’he Associated Press. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS. Al- 
giers, Oct. 7.—Rain was beating 
down, lightning flashed and thunder 
rolled as surgeons of the United 
States Army's 16th Evacuation Hos- 
pital were performing a night oper- 
ation on a wounded man's leg on 

Salerno Plain. 
The operation was near a critical 

point when the swirling cone of a 

coastal tornado swept in from the 
sea and demolished the hospital's 
tent city. 

The remainder of the story was 
told by Brig. Gen. Frederick A. 
Blesse of Washington, chief Army 
surgeon in the North African theater 
of operations, on his return here 
from Salerno: 

"The quick-witted surgeon just 
had time to whisk his patient from 
the table and place him under it 
when the ferocity of the tornado col- 
lapsed the tent. The canvas fell 
about the deserted operating table 
and shrouded the patient beneath, 

j "The surgical staff calmly moved 

_EDUCATIONAL, 
TIME and MONFT. ret 
the BEST. Ul'ICK Re- 
fresher »nd Beginner*' 
coarse* in Shorthand. 

Rookkeepint. Typewriting. Comptometer. 
New Classes NOW forming. Inqaire 

BOYD SCHOOL ^ ̂  

THE 

GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
Division of Extension 

Announces 

Special Evening Courses 
Beginning October 11, 1943 

At a Service to the Community 
Aviation 

Mon., Wed Pri., 7:00 p.m. 

1. General Servicing and Op- 
erations. 

2. Meteorology. 
3. Navigation. 
4. Civil Air Regulations. 

Chinese I 3 sem. hrs. 
Thursday evening; 7:00 p.m. 

Chinese II 3 sem. hrs. 
Tuesday evening: 7:00 p.m. 

Newspaper Chinese I 
3 sem. hrs. 

Thursday evening; 7:00 p.m. 

Newspaper, Chinese III 
3 sem. hrs. 

Tuesday evening; 7:00 p.m. 

Cryptanalysis I 3 sem. hrs. 
Wednesday evening; 6:00 p.m. 

Japanese I 3 sem. hrs. 
Tues. and Thurs.; 5:35 p.m. 

Japanese II 3 sem. hrs. 
Tues. and Thurs.; 7:35 p.m. 

Japanese III 3 sem. hrs. 
Tues. and Thurs.; 9:00 p.m. 

Philippine Culture and Civi- 
lization. 
Hours to be arranged. 

Russian I 3 sem. hrs. 
Thursday evening: 6:35 p.m. 

Russian IV 3 sem. hrs. 
Saturday evenings; 6:00 p.m. 

Military and Engineering. 
Russian I 3 sem. hrs. 
Mon., Wed., Fri.; 7:10 p.m. 

Military and Engineering, 
Russian II 3 sem. hrs. 
Monday evening; 8:10 p.m. I 
and Thursday evening 8:10 
p.m. 

Supervision in Government, 
Business and Industry 

1 sem. hr. 
Friday evening; 7:10 p.m. 

Measurement of Person- 
ality Traits 3 sem. hrs. 
Hours to be arranged. 

Public Opinion and 
Propaganda 2 sem. hrs. 
Hours to be arranged. 

Functions of the Depart- 
mental Personnel Office 

2 sem. hrs. 
Hours to be arranged. 

Government Budgeting 
Hours to be arranged. 

Business Speech and 
Advanced Composition 
for Adults 
Hours to be arranged. 

For Information and Registration Apply to 

DR. SIDNEY B. HALL 
Room 10, Building F 700 20th Street N.W. j 

NAtional 5200, Extension 348 

I the patient to another hospital, 
where the operation was successfully 
concluded.” 

The hospital staff, commanded by 
Col. Rollin L. Bauchspies of Mauch 
Chunk, Pa., safely evacuated more 

than 1 000 American wounded from 
wrecked tents to barns and a tobacco 
warehouse nearby. 

25 Years Ago Today 
October 7, 1918—British cap- 

ture Beirut in Syria; British, 
French and Americans tear 
away last defenses of Hinden- 
burg Line on 20-mile front 
between Cambria and St. 
Quentin; American "Lost Bat- 
talion' rescued in Argonne 
Forest virtually intact: United 
States Senators declare war 
must go on until foe is helpless. 

Long-Range Planning 
For Postwar Jobless 
Ordered by President 

President Roosevelt has taken 
steps to set up a long-range Federal 
public works program which mav 
be used after the war to provide 
large-scale employment. 

In an executive order issued 
yesterday, Mr. Roosevelt directed 
all Government agencies concerned 
with such matters to prepare and 
revise at least annually "carefully 
planned and realistic long-range 
programs" of public works and im- 
provement programs. 

As the advance programs are 
worked out, they are to be sub- 
mitted to the Budget Bureau. Tire 
agencies were ordered to submit to 
the bureau "at the earlies* possible 
date" estimates of supplemental ap- 
propriations for the 1944 and 1945 
fiscal years which are needed fcr 
surveys and planning for public 
works proposed to be undertaken in 
the first three years of the long- 
range program. 

After that, estimates are to be 
j turned over to the bureau every 1 fiscal year for projects proposed for 

the succeeding three fiscal years. 
; The estimates must be accompanied 
1 by recommendations for any addi- 
; tional legislation necessary “to bring 
j projects in their advance programs 

j to an appropriate state of readi- 
| ness for prompt undertaking when 
and where needed.” 

| The budget director will report 
j to the President consolidated esti- 
mates and programs for the whole 
Government. 

Russia 
(Continued From First Paged 

attacks against Soviet spearheads in 
White Russia were hurled back, with 
1.800 Nazis slain. The clashes took 
place around the German strong- 
holds of Vitebsk, Mogilev and Gomel, 
where the Germans attempted to 
relieve increasing Red Army pres- 
sure on these enemy bases. 

The Germans launched four sepa- 
rate counterdrives in front of 
Vitebsk, supported in force by tanks 
and low-flying planes, the Moscow 
communique said, but declared they 
were repulsed and that several vil- 
lages fell into Russian hands. 

The Nazis also lost heavily when 
they struck against Soviet advanced 
positions 45 miles east of Mogilev, 
the Russians said. On another 
saiient, they declared. Red Army 
troops stormed a strongly-fortified 
point and dislodged th? enemy after 
a brisk encounter. The Russians 
also succeeded in improving their 
positions near Gomel, which they 
had partially surrounded before the 
heavy autumn rains slowed down 
their drive into White Russia. Red 
Army units were said to be less than 
13 miles from this vital rail center. 

Weather Improvement Awaited. 
Otherwise, the Moscow communi- 

que said, "there were no serious 
changes at the front." an indication 
that any further large offensive 
action would have to wait until 
weather conditions improve. 

Having recaptured the Donets 
Basin, a major portion of the Ukraine 
and a part of White Russia, the 
Red Army now is standing for 450 
miles along the Dnieper from Orsha 
to strongly held positions between 
Zaporozhe and Melitopol, just north 
of the Sea of Azov. 

Moscow dispatches indicated that 
the chief task before the Red Army 
command is to consolidate the lines 
and repair as much as possible the 
devastation left by the retreating 
enemy. 

Congress in Brief 
B> the Associated Press. 
Senate: 

Hears report from five Senators 
who toured battlefronts. 
House: 

| Routine business. 

The sooner you get that War sav- 
ings stamp in your hook, the sooner 
you will get victory In the bag. 
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Our All-Wool 

J GABARDINE 

3 TOPCOAT 

The most versatile enat 

you can own hand- 
somely tailored in a flv- 
front model with slash 
or flap pockets this 
quality topcoat is equal 
to all occasions ... 
natural shade only. 

ojJO Covert, Gabardine and 

Cavalry Twill Coats 

^jj S3? to SS5 THURSDAY 
NOON 

TO 9 P M. 

qn Afo 
oflj YOUR NATIONALLY-KNOWN STORE ^ 
* ^ 

1 THtNlev/fty Af en’4 S/up j£ 
egg 32nd Year at 1319 F Street ^ 
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Embros Wine & Liquor Co., Balt.Md. 
exclusive Dist. for D. C. Beitzell & Co. 

Relieve Misery of 
H E AD^v5^ 
COLDS'' 
Put 3-purpose Vicks 
Va-tro-nol up each 
nostril. It (1) shrinks 
swollen membranes, 
(2) soothes irritation, 
(3) helps clear cold- _______ 

clogged nose. Follow VSCItS 
falou” VA-TRO-NOL 
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Nazis to Shift'Capital,' 
Indicating Little Hope 
Of Holding Rome 
B.v the Associated Press. 

Strongly indicating that Ger- 
many has little hope of holding 
Rome, the Berlin radio said to- 
day that the seat of Benito Mus- 
solini's new government would 
be moved "to Northern Italy” 

I this week end. 
Axis diplomats have been informed 

of the transfer and have been ad- 
vised to folio a*, the broadcast .‘aid. 

Tlie broadcast spoke vaguely of 
! inadequate telegraphic connections 
with European capitals, which, it 

j said, "naturally increases the dilem- 
ma of these diplomats regarding the 
question whether they shall leave 
Rome or stay on and share the risk 
which the approach of the front pos- 
sibly might mean for the Romans.” 

Fascists Venture Out, 
Protected by Nazi Guns 

BERN. Switzerland. Oct. 7 i.T>.—A 
Rome dispatch to the Tribune de 
Geneva said today that under cover 
of German guns Fascists again have 
emerged on the streets of the Ital- 
ian capital, but declared they still 
dared to appear in public only in 
groups. 

The dispatch, which passed through 
German censorship, frankly added 
that opponents of the party believe 
"the Fascists' return had doomed 
them even more than did the events 
of July 25"- Benito Mussolini's ab- 
dication. 

The Fascists, toward whom the 
Nazi occupation forces were said to 
have an attitude of "tolerant well- 
wishing," were retaliating for the 
popular destruction of party insig- 
nias and emblems on the streets and 
buildings of Rome, the correspond- 
ent declared. 

Savoy 1 mbloms Destroyed. 
He added that the emblems of the 

House of Savoy have been removed 
and destroyed wherever possible, and 
that over the Palazzo Venezia flies 
an Italian flag with the center em- 
blem of the House of Savoy cut out. 

Fascist headquarters have been 
established in the Piazza Colonna 
and Braschi Palace, where Musso- 
lini for a time was held prisoner. 
Both are protected by machine- 
gun nests and tanks equipped with 
cannon. 

The Fascists have taken up the 
idea that. Rome is an open city, the 
Swiss dispatch said, but questioned 
whether the capital could be con- 
sidered such under present condi- 
tions. It appears, the writer said, 
that the Fascists are unwilling or 
unable to establish a Fascist repub- 
lican government and that Rome 
was declared an open city because 
“it co t them nothing.” 

Since the German occupation the 
Rome police have been wearing red 
and yellow armbands inscribed "The 
Open C:i\ of Rome.” Similar signs 
are on police cars. 

Barred From Vatican Buildings. 
At the Quirinale a large sign in 

German warns Nazi soldiers they 
are forbidden to enter. Similar 
signs are posted on buildings owned 
by the Vatican. 

A Rom*1 dispatch to the Bern 
Dcr Bund said that in the minds of 
the people of Rome the thought that 
is uppermost is "what happens 
next?” But the people apparently 
are politically indifferent, which, the 
dispatch said, may “mask their real 
feelings.” 

A dispatch from Chiasso on thp 
Italian border quoted L'Osservatore 
Romano as saying that Pope Pius 
XII has consented to thp recruit- 
ment of additional Swiss citizens 
lor service in the papal guard in 
view of the fact that the battle zone 
is rapidly approaching the vicinity 
of Rome. 

>wiss Duards Delayed. 
Fifteen Swiss who were recruited 

in the last few days have been de- 
layed in arriving in Vatican City 
because the frontier between Italy 
and Switzerland has been closed, 
the dispatch said. 

The Vatican, in addition, is tak- 
ing other precautions in the event, 
that Rome becomes a battlefield. 
Numerous papal flags and posters 
have been prepared to mark church 
properties throughout the city. 

In Northern Italy the Nazis con- 
tinued to encounter resistance. A 
Sw'ss telegraphic agency from 
Chiasso said German authorities in 
Milan had warned the people they ; 
have until October 12 to return ! 
guns, ammunition and equipment 
carried away from antiaircraft gun j 
posts. German military law will 
appl yto any one found with sucn 

equipment after the deadline, the 
dispatch added. I 

Nazis Reported Looting 
Rome of Art Treasures 

LONDON, Oct. 7 i/Pi.—The Daily 
Herald said today the Germans were 

looting Rome on a wholesale scale, 
tearing down pictures, confiscating 
old manuscripts and art treasures 
and carrying valuables to their 
headquarters. 

Quoting a Madrid dispatch, the 
Daily Herald said Pope Pius XII has 
sent secret documents to his papal 
nuncios, to be opened only if the 
Germans imprisoned him. 

The German radio quoted a 
Transocean dispatch which declared 
that Rome had a food supply suffi- 
cient for from 10 to 16 days. 

Maj. Gen. Reiner Stahl, German 
commander of Rome, w as quoted in 
the Nazi broadcast as saying: "Rome 
is not occupied by the Germans. 
Rome is a city befriending the Ger- 
mans." 

The British Ministry of Informa- 
tion quoted the German radio as 

declaring that Vatican authorities 
have given orders to construct mod- 
ern barracks for German troops so 
that parachute troops which the 
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Occasional 

COHSTIPATIOH 
Easy Way to Get Relief 

Take one or two E-Z Tablets at 
bedtime. They are tiny, practically 
tasteless, easy and pleasant to take. 
Amazingly effective in a mild and 
comfortable way. No griping, no un- 

pleasant after-effects. If you are 
sluggish, headachy or dizzy due to 
occasional constipation, just try E-Z 
Tablets and tomorrow morning note 
the difference! Only 25c at drug 
stores for 60 tiny E-Z Tablets. 

FOUND. 
BRACELET, identification, sold. AD Conn. 
KEYS, on rimi, found ai 1th snd F n 
Call ME. 221:S 
REPORT ABANDONED STRAY ANIMALS 
to the Animal Protective Association for 
Humane Disposition. Hillside 101A. Pres- 
ent facilities limited to these only. 

GERMANS ATTACK ALLIED RIGHT WING—Swastika arrow 
indicates where Germans were reported today to be attacking 
8th Army forces (black line>, which have beaten off attacks 
with naval support in the Termoli area. On the 5th Army front, 
in area north of Naples, German defenses along the Volturno 
River were intact, but Allies were making progress. Targets at 
underlined towns were bombed by Allies. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

radio said were ‘protecting the 
Vatican." would no longer be re- 

quired to sleep in their open cars. 
The broadcast added that a "hos- 
pital for our iGermam sick and 
wounded has been set up in the 
Vatican." 

(Continued From First Page.' 

which has been entrusted with the 
defense of all Central and Northern 
Italy. 

Front line reports so far, however, 
gave no indication whether the full 
command of all defenses at the 
front rested with Marshal Albert 
Kesselring or whether he was sub- 
ject to the orders of Marshal Erwin 
Rommel, the German commander in 
Northern Italy. 

Aware of Danger. 
The rising tempo of the fighting 

indicated that the Germans were 
iully aware of the danger of a con- 
tinued advance by Gen. Montgom- 
ery's 8th Army. 

The 8th Army’s advance already 
was menacing Pescara, a coastal 
town 50 miles northwest of Temoli 
and the terminus of the mam lat- 
eral highway across the peninsula 
to Rome. 

The pumping of 4.7-inch shells 
by the two destroyers. Jervis and 
orfa, into the coastal railway above 
Termoli demonstrated that German 
efforts to mass and supply a major 
force of tanks for their first, big 
battle in the Adriatic sector would 
be complicated by the vulnerability 
of their communication lines. 

Enemy armored reinforcements 
speeding toward the Termoli area 
through the Apennines, also were 
heavily blasted by Allied fighter- 
bombers which were credited with 
destroying 82 vehicles and damag- 
ing 113 more. 

Intersections Raided. 
A Tactical Air Force again gave 

strong support to land forces in the 
Volturno battle area, bombing inter- 
sections and overpasses in the Mig- 
nano horseshoe and junctions at 
Formia and Isernia. 

A-36 Invaders destroyed two lo- 
comotives and left 14 coaches burn- 
ing in a strafing mission near Rome 
and destroyed six planes on the 
ground at Vigna di Vallo airfield in- 
the Rome region. 

In all this action, the Allies ac- 
counted for six enemy aircraft while 
losing three of their own. 

Mignano. FoVmta and Isernia. all 
stand north and northwest of Naples 
on the escape and supply routes for 
the enemy forces facing the 5th 
Army. Formia is a port 47 miles to 
the northwest. Mignano is inland 42 
miles to the northwest, and Isernia 
is about 50 miles due north. 

AFL 
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decided beiter after amalgamation 
had taken place. He said, too, that 
there was necessity for labor unity, 
adding that labor could not afford to 
be divided in the postwar period. 

Most of the delegates who ex- 
pressed themselves indicated a be- 
lief that district 50. which crosses 
some AFL jurisdictional lines, was 
loo big an obstacle to be disposed 
of on Mr. Lewis' terms. None be- 
lieved, apparently, that Mr Lewis 
would be turned down flatly, but 
tHat the subject would be kept alive 
and discussions continued. The 
opinion prevailed that if Mr. Lewis 
met AFL leaders part way it was 
only a question of determining the 
date of his return. 

David Dubinsky. president of the 
International Ladies' Garment 
Workers' Union, who is generally 
regarded as friendly to Mr. Lewis, 
commented that the District 50 issue 
would have to be disposed of first. 
To do otherwise, he said, would be 
a "bad precedent." Mr. Dubinsky 
is a member of the Resolutions 
Committee which is handling the 
Lewis application. 

Spotting Hours Curtailed 
MANASSAS. Va.. Oct. 7 Special i. 

—Edgar G. Parrish, supervisor of 
Aircraft Warning Service for Prince 
William County, announced yester- 
day that the local observation post 
until further notice will be manned 
only from 1 to 5 pm. Wednesday, 
beginning October 13, following or- 
ders from Brig. Gen. Glen O. Barkus, 
commanding officer of the 1st 
Fighter Command. Watchers are 
advised to be ready for duty at any 
time in the future. 

—— -. 

American Casualties 
In 5th Army Total 
8,307, Stimson Says 

By NELSON SHEPARD. 
American forces in the 5th 

Army have suffered 8.307 cas- 
ualties in the lour weeks since 
the initial Salerno landing, in- 
cluding 511 killed. 5.428 wounded 
and 2.3G8 missing. Secretary of 
War Stimson reported today. 

Health conditions in Naples are 
relatively satisfactory, especially in 
view of the fact that the Germans 
destroyed the waterworks, causing 
civilian rationing of water, he said. 

A preliminary survey indicates 
that the destruction wrought bv 
the Germans was not as great as 
feared. Mr. Stimson expressed con- 
fidence that the harbor, where ships 
were sunk and port facilities de- 
stroyed, would be ready for use in 
a short time. 

"I understand." Mr. Stimson told 
his press conference, "that this is 
•somewhat greater than the total 
casualties suffered bv the British 
components of the 5th Armv.” 

When the Salerno invasion start- 
ed. he said, the 5th Army was com- 
posed almost equally of American 
and British troops, but subsequent 
reinforcements have been largelv 
American.. 

Food Reaches Naples. 
Food supplies now are reaching 

Naples in large amounts. Mr. Stim- 
son said, and will avert any starva- 
tion among the civilian population 
The feeding of 600.000 civilians puts 
a burden on the 5th Army, but in 
expectation that the retreating Ger- 
mans would take all food supplies, 
he said, preparation had been made 
beforehand. 

Nazi Resistance Stiffens. 
Mr. Stimson said future inten- 

tions of the Germans in Italy are 
not clear, but they "are expected to 
fight a series of delaying actions." 
The Nazis are pouring teinforce- 
ments into the fighting, he said, and 
now probably have 20 to 25 combat 
divisions in Italy. 

"German resistance i.s stiffening in 
the east, where the rapid advance of 
the British 8th Army threa’ens to 
ontfiank the enemy," Mr. Stimson 
said 

The operations of I.t. Gen Mark 
Clark's 5th Army have no: been 
"spectacular" on the whole, he 
pointed out. but thev have been ex- 
ceedingly difficult because of the 
mountainous terrain which afford 
the Germans excellent defensive op- 
portunities. 

Before Victory is won. we've got 
to build more, fight more and buy 
more War bonds. Buy at least a 
SI0O bond during the Third War 
I.oan above your regular bond 
buying. 

TOPCOATS 
DORCHESTER 
FALL STYLES 

*3500 
Others Priced ot 
$25.95 to $40 

FREDERICK’S 
Men « Wear Stores 

Charge 1435 H ST. N.W. 
Accounts 701 H ST. N.E. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Pimply Skin? 
Don't Scratch! Try This. 

Satisfaction or Money Back. 
If YOUR skin has broken out with 

ugly surface pimples—rashes—caused 
by local irritations, or itching, burn- 
ing skin soreness, go to your druggist 
and get a small bottle of Moone's 
Emerald Oil and use as directed 
Soon you'll find it start right in to 
aid nature clear up the trouble—pro- 
moting faster healing. If after 10 
days you are dissatisfied. Money Back. 

UPTOWN OFFICE 
1921 -14th St. N.W. 

• Exclutive Optical Service 

^ One Price to Everybody 

• EYE EXAMINATION 
• LENSES, Single Vision or Gen- 

uine Kryptok Bifocals 
To See Far and Near 

• FRAMES, Rims or Rimless 
• You Can't Pay More Than 9.75 

We have a 

• "ONE PRICE POLICY” 
The Same Price Every Day 

MIHEJEVEHTYFIYE 

Metropolitan Theater Building 
932 F St. N.W. Second Floor 

Increased Benefits 
For Dependents Voted 
By House Committee 

The House Military Affairs Com- 
mittee today approved a bill carry- 
ing a compromise schedule of in- 
creased allotments for children of 
servicemen, but put off until Tues- 
day consideration of the rest of the 
measure the Senate passed last night 
dealing with the father-draft issue. 

The House committee rates are 

higher than those the Senate ap- 
proved originally in July, but less 
than the increases hurriedly added 
to the father-draft bill yesterday. 
The new rates are: 

A wife and one child. $75 a month; 
wife and two children, $95; for each 
additional child, $15 more, wdth no 

j limit on the number. 
Present law' gives wife without 

children $50 and none of the pend- 
ing bills changes that. Now the 
first child gets $12, and each addi- 
tional child $10. 

Doubles %’lotmcnts. 
Thus, the House committee is giv- 

ing the first child $25 instead of $12, 
and the second $20 instead of $10. 
For each additional child the in- 
crease is $5 over the present law. 

The fact that the committee re- 
wrote and approved the separate 

j bill the Senate passed in July made 

j it a foregone conclusion that, the 

j allotment issue will be eliminated 
j from the father-draft bill. 

In 15 months of operation the ex- 

isting family allotment law has cost 

j the Government $1,200,000,000, not 

j counting the $22 monthly contribu- 
| lion of individual soldiers. 

Chairman May of the House com- 
mittee estimated the rates approved 
today will add approximately $650 
000.000 a year to the cost, but that 
figure is subject to change, detrend- 
ing on the number of fathers taken. 

"This bill recognizes that if they 
are going to take fathers, this is 
the price we must pay," said Repre- 
sentative Sparkman, Democrat, of 
Alabama, who helped work out the 
rates. 

"It is the price we must pay for 
doing wrong." Chairman May joined 

: in. "I'm still opposed to taking 
fathers." 

The Hou-e bill retains the Senate 
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provision requiring the Government 
to pay the entire amount of a serv- 

iceman's family allotment for the 
first month, to avoid the delay of 
waiting for him to earn his first 
monthly contribution of $22. 

It also left unchanged a Senate- 
approved provision upping pay- 
ments to parents, brothers and sis- 
ters dependent on a serviceman for 
their chief support and trimming 
allowances for such dependents re- 

ceiving only “substantial” support 
from a serviceman. 

Optional Provisions. 
It also gives the three noncom- 

missioned grades now restricted to 
allowances for commutation and 
quarters the option of retaining 
those allowances, or switching to 
family allotments. 

The bill contaias a provision al- 
lowing a WAVE or a WAC to con- 
tribute to a hasband, but dependency 
must be proved. 

Mr. Mav will seek a special rule 
for consideration of the bill in the 
House next week. 

Before rejecting, 48 to 26, a final 
attempt bv Senator Wheeler, Dem- 
ocra>, of Montana to hold up in- 
duction of prewar fathers, the Sen- 
ate last night almost unanimously 
voted to boost the allotment for one 
child from $12 to $30 and for each 
additional child from $10 to $20. 

Although Senator Wheeler lost 
his fight to delay the father draft 
his battle led administration sup- 
porters to pass a substitute bill, de- 
signed to reduce, if possible, the 
number of family heads called by 
recombing the lUt of nonfat hers in 
4-F or with occupational deferment. 

Rewritten in this form and with the 

REFINANCING 
I and ‘!nd 'Jrusl*—Maryland. Vir- 
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Prompt Service, No Obligation 

THE PAUL COMPANY 
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X Tonight's Special X 
X COMPLETE DINNER ♦ 
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4 BROILED SIRI OIX STEAK 4 
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j The Parrot 
RESTAURANT 

j Connecticut Ave. of R Street 
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WINTER WILL COME AGAIN 

Will You Be Cold ... Or Will You Be Warm? 

WEATHER KING 
STORM WINDOWS 

MAKE THE 
DIFFERENCE 

SAVE UP TO 30% 
ON FUEL 

DON'T WAIT! 
ACT IMMEDIATELY! 

CALL OLiver 2200 NOW 

I 
Combination storm No down payment. One to three 

IbVnUl^win^r; V"" f P°y H; A. plan. 
and screen. No Charge for Eatimatea 

SIDING (k 
STORM I 

WINDOWS II 
7240 'I 

Wisconsin Ave. 

\ ROOFING 
AND 

|J INSULATION 

/ 7240 
Wisconsin Ave. 
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higher family allotment* tacked on, 
the bill went through the Senate, 
69 to 0, at 7 o'clock last night. 

The high lights of the bill are: 
A direction to the President to 

appoint a five-man medical com- 

mission to decide whether Army 
and Navy physical standards could 
be eased to recall some of the non- 
lathers turned down heretofore. 

A ban on Government employ- 
ment of men between 18 and 38 
unless they were married before 
the Pearl Harbor attack and have 
one or more children, or are certi- 
fied as indispensable by their bureau 
heads. This is not materially dif- 
ferent from present procedure. 

ATTENTION, BOYS 
High School Dance Classes 
forming at Arthur Murray's 

Bp ready lor fall dances and fraternity 
parties. Join an Arthur Murray dan p 
cIrm and learn how to bf* a smoo’h 
darner in a very short time. Final 
enrollment October 8th. 

ARTHUR MURRAY STUDIO 
1101 Conn. Avc. Dl. 2460 

Gas on Stomach 
Relieved in 5 minute* or 
double your money back 

When excess stomach acid causes painful, suffocating gas, sour stomach and heart- burn. doctors usually prescribe the fastest- 
™eaic!nes kb”*"! for symptomatie relief- mediciires like those In Beli-am Tablets. No laxative. B^ll-ans brings com* 

on mU 'ofUIle^^.T/c at°anVdbnigiC. 

WHEATGERM 
The tasty, nut like vital- 
ity food, rich in Vita- 
mins A, B, E and G. 

I Use as cereal or In your 
baking. 

| 1 lb., 35c; 3 lb*., $1.00 

The Vita Health Food Co. 
3010 lllh St. .N.W. ft 1 ft l'.’th St. .N.W. 
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SHERWOOD * 

BULLETIN 

To Fuel Oil Users 
* ★ ★ 

Do you have covers on your radiators— 
particularly top covers? Take them off 
for the duration. Many of them waste 
fuel oil by wasting heat. Instead, put 
pans of water on the radiators to 
humidify the air. Moist air feels 
warmer—gives you more comfort from 
your fuel oil ration. 

Mad remember: Check your fuel oil 
frequently. Keep a record Know how 
your ration stands That's easy to do 

; with a Sherwood Fuel Oil Check-Up 
■ Chart. Get one. It's free for the ask- 

ing at any Betholme-Richfield station. 

Published ox ti pvhli* retries 
by the ■marketers of: 

BETHOLINE RICHFIELD 
Motor Fuel Ououn* 

SHERWOOD 
* Fuel Oil + 

* * 
***■**★ + *•***. 

STETSON lf| 
OFFICERS’ SHOES J 

I his hluchcr oxford with half- || 
double sole is regulation for gi 

officers of the Army, Navy ^ and Marine Corps. g* 
Chex \\ et soles and 

Storm welt. 

s13 ss i 
®®LMHM'S i 
1409 H STREET I 

—The Hillyard Optical Co.’s Valueaw 
WHY THE 
HILLYARD 

OPTICAL CO. IS 
ONE OF 

WASHINGTON'S 
LEADING OPTICAL 

wmfSW, ESTABLISHMENTS 
The name of Hillyord has 

COMPLETE GLASSES been associated with the 
Regardless of Prescription opticol profession for 47 yeors. 

Examination af Eyes We devote 100°o of our time 
Single Vision or to the opticol profession. The 

Genuine Kryptok Hillyard Opticol Co. is owned 
Bifocal Lenses ond operated by College 

For Far or Near Vision Graduated Eyesight Speciol- 
Regaiar Frame or Rimless ists. In operating our own shop 

Any Shape Lenses we give you the most reason- 

Case and Cleaner able prices ond quickest ser- 

L^_—vice for your opticol needs. 
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

HILLYARD OPTICAL CO. 
711 G Sr. N.W. * 521 H St. N.I. 

Hours, 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Hours, 8:30 A.M. to 7 P.M. 

& 
It delivers satisfaction. Made specially for family 
use—and "makes good" in every baking. That's 
how it is GUARANTEED—or MONEY BACK. 

And it provides the MAXIMUM of nutrition so 

much needed these days—being SUPERCHARGED 
with the vital food elements that give White Flour 
ALL the nutrition of Whole Wheat. 

m 
For all-purpose baking use the PLAIN Enriched 
Washington Flour. For making biscuits, waffles, 
shortcakes, etc., use SELF-RISING Enriched Wash- 

ington Flour—with which no baking powder is 

required—and your doughs will be ready for the 
oven "in a jiffy." 

Put the "Pantry Pals" on Your 
Next Market List 

For sale by ALL independent grocers, chain stores, 
markets, delicatessens. Ask for Enriched Wash- 
ington Flour by the full name. 

Wilkins-Rogers Milling Co. w ashington, 
J Vj. 



SEEK 
PROFESSIONAL 

ADVICE 

Not Glasses 
at a Price 

Dr. Wm. C. Birketi 
fa> A Umdmci 

'OPTICAL DIVISION-708 7th St. N.W. 

CORRECTION 
In yesterday's Star, there 

appeared an ad for 

stating that our store hours 
Thursday would be from 
5 P.M. to 9 P.M. 

THIS WAS IN ERROR 

We will be open today, j 
Thursday, from 12 noon until 
9 P.M. 

1 
_ 
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Tailored to Order J1S 

★ 
I 

| W orkmanship and 
lu / Fit Guaranteed 

l * t 
<(( Reasonable Prices 

Prompt Delis cry 

— 

j WILNER’S 
jjj "(.uslom lailors Since 189“" 

| 8th & G Sts. N.W. | 
i 

RKSORTS. 

_ 
KI.KTOX, \ V 

For Your 1943 Vacation Try 
THE GABLES, ELKTON, VA 

Beautifully situated on the Shenandoah 
River in the vallev between the famous 
Massanutten Mountain and the Blue Ridge. 
Boating fishing swimming, horsebark rid- 
ing croquet, tennis, shooting in season. 
Near three famous caverns Mountain 
ftpring water 4 uisine under supervision 
of internationally trained eulinanan Good 
connections by train or bus lor further 
Information please write to V. ( Vlasveld. 
manager. The Gables. Klkton. \ a 
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Free-for-AII Shooting 
Declared Favored by 
Anti-Franco Plotters 
Et the Associated Press. 

LISBON. Oct. 7.—The weekly 
newspaper El Espanol of Madrid, 
in a full-page article entitled 
“Dissolution of the Falange.” 
asserted today that “there exist 
in Spain conspiracies against the 
Caudillo (Generalisimo Fran- 
cisco Franco* which favor a 
regime of free-for-all shooting.” 

Strongly defending the Falange 
and its achievements against its 
enemies, "which are not the Reds 

I alone," Ei Espanol declared: 
] "The Reds, who were responsible 

for bloodshed in the past, are now 

acting with such moderation that 
it contrasts with the conduct of their 
own Ideological enemies, who like- 
wise are enemies of the Falange. 

Premia sons Denon need. 
“The Falange lias never hated the 

Reds, whom it took up arms to fight 
—and will again if necessary—for 
reasons which are supremely Span- 
ish. But we know that the well-to- 
do * Bien Pensantes* operate against 
Spain and Franco from their ‘na- 
tionalist. capitalistic, conservative 

1 and Christian liberalism’ labels, be- 
hind which they hide." 

El Espanol denounced Freemasons 
allegedly operating with foreign aid 
and inspiration against Franco and 

| the unity of Spain, which, it, said, 
has been developed under the influ- 
ence and control of the Falange. 

; It. asserted that the "conservatives 
are semiallies of tlie Reds" in the 

! conspiracy against the Falange 
The enemies of the Falange aim 

at a political move similar to that 
of February, 1930, which changed 
the regime in Spain. El Espanol 
said, adding that "by order of secret 
organizations eight months ago 
many persons in Spain suddenly be- 
came monarchistie and claimed that 
the restoration of the monarchy was 
the only solution that could save 
Spain." 

Threat to Pnit.v Seen. 
If they should succeed and destroy 

the unity now maintained by the 
Falange. El Espanol declared, they 
would only succeed in restoring a 
regime of "free-for-all-shooting" and j 
tlie occupation of Spain iapparently J 
by foreign powers >. 

“This would mean the suicide of 
the Bien Pensantes and tlie assas- I 
.sination of the mother country,” i 
El Espanol said. 

Home Rule 
{Continued From First Page ,Y 

elected from each of the seven wards 
herein provided for. 

•k> Commissioners shall be elect- | 
ed for terms of two years. Elections 
shall be held on tlie first Monday in I 
Mac of each second year following 
approval of this act except that tlie 
first election shall be held on a date ; 
to be fixed bv the election conmnis- \ 
sion hereinafter provided for. 

The Commissioners shall take of- j 
fire on the 1st of July following 
election. 

No person shall be eligible for ! 
election as Commissioner who shall 
not have attained the age of 25 and j 
who shall not have been at the time ! 
of his election for three r ears a bona i 
fide resident of the District of Co- ! 
lumbia. and for at least one year j 
domiciled within the ward from! 
which he is elected. No person not j 
a citizen of the United States shall | 
hold office as a Commissioner. 

Candidates shall be nominated by j 
petition, and any candidate who! 
shall have filed with the recorder of 
deeds of the District, at least two 
weeks before the date set for the ; 
election, a petition setting forth his' 
candidacy, approved by at. least 
1 000 bona fide residents of the ward 
from which he seeks election, 
eligible to nualify as voters tinder 
provisions of the act, shall be en- 
titled to have his name appear on 
flip ballot. 

Any candidate who receives a 

majority of the votes cast in his 
ward shall be deemed to have been 
elected. If no candidate shall re- 
ceive a majority, the two candidates 
receiving the highest number shall 
participate in a run-off election to 
be held four weeks alter the original 
election, and the candidate then re- j 
reiving the largest number of votes ! 
shall be deemed to be elected. 

Eligibility to Vote. 
Any citizens of the District who 

shall have declared his intention 
by registering, shall be eligible to I 
vote. For purpose of this act, a ! 

I *$pcafe | l Serntan f: 
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B X TES, speak the only language the Nazi B 1 

W 1 Germans understand — the language of VI 
1 bursting shells, fired by the used cooking fats [ m 

^ ymu and every other American woman turn kfi 
f in! Rationing needn’t stop you—the govern- M 
m’ ment asks for your fats only after you’ve got 
B all the cooking good out of them. But then, B j 
f every drop is desperately needed. Just one V i 
1 tablespoon will fire five machine gun bullets. I m 

A Even with rationing, you can save that much k B 
k every day. Rush each canful to your meat 

Approttd by the War Production Board. Paid for by Industry I 

citizen shall be any person who has 
attained the age of 21, who is a 

citizen of the United States, and 
who has been for at least one year 
a bona fide resident of the District. 
No person shall be entitled to vote 
more than once, nor in any ward 
other than the ward in which such 
person is domiciled at the time of 
the election. 

Provision for registration and con- 
duct of elections shall be made by 
an election commission to consist 

: of (lie assessor of the District, cor- 

| potation counsel, and the director 
1 of the Bureau of the Census of the 
! Department of Commerce. Com- 
| mission shall serve without addi- 
| tional compensation. All expenses 
; of registration and conduct of elec- 
i tions shall be borne by the District 
of Columbia. 

The city manager, who shall be 
a citizen of the United States, shall 
be appointed by majority action of 

1 the Commissioners, bv and with the 
advice and consent of the Senate 
of I lie United States Whenever the 
office of city manager is vacant, in- 
cluding the period beginning with 
tlie first of July and until a city 
manager is appointed, the office 
shall be filled by the corporation 
counsel. 

The city manager shall receive 
$20,000 per annum. The city man- 

j ager shall be appointed for a term 
of 6 years, subject to removal for 
misconduct, after pliblic hearing, 
by concurrence of any five Commis- 
sioners. A city manager mav be 
eligible for reappointment to suc- 
cessive terms without limitation. 

Commissioner Powers. 
The Commissioners shall have no 

power to authorize any appropria- 
tion of Federal funds, nor to alter, 
amend, or repeal any provision of 
this act or of any other aet of the 
Congress: nor to make any pro- 
vision changing the compensation 
of t lie Commissioners, or the terms 
and conditions governing their elec- 
tion: nor to promulgate any legisla- 
tion. ordinances or regulations con- 
trary to the provisions of any act of 
Congress then in force, or concern- 
ing any matters not affecting exclu- 
sively the District of Columbia. 

Subject to the foregoing restric- 
tions. tiie Commissioners shall have 
power, by majority vote, to pass, ap- 
prove, issue or promulgate legisla- 
tion, ordinances and regulations 
concerning any matters affecting 
the District. Provided, that except : 
under authority heretofore granted 
by the Congress and by this act 
transferred to the Commissioners, 
no law, ordinance, rule or regulation 
promulgated by the Commissioners 
shall become effective otherwise 
than as provided in section 9. ■ j Each Commissioner shall be paid 
$8 000 per annum. Each Commis- 
sioner shall be entitled to clerical) 
assistance to cost not more than 
$5,000 per annum. 

Section 9 provides that legislation, 
ordinances or regulations promul- 
gated by the Commissioners shall 
become effective in accordance with 
the provisions of tiie respective acts 
of Congress granting such author- 
ity; any other law. ordinance or 

regulation of tiie Commissioners 
shall become effective in the al- 
ternative as follows: 

1. When approved in writing by 
respective chairmen of the Com- j 
mittees on the District of Columbia 
for the Senate and House; or 

2. As hereinafter provided when 
not disapproved by either the chair- 
men of those committees within 15 

days after transmittal of an at- 

tested copy to such chairmen; or 

3. When approved by concurrent ) 
resolution ot the two houses of the i 

Congress of the United States, or 

when a concurrent resolution pro- 
viding for disapproval shall have ■ 

tailed of passage by vote of both 
houses of Congress. 

Laws or ordinances of the Com- 
missioners shall be submitted to the 
House and Senate District Commit- 
tees within 24 hours of approval by 
the Commissioners. When Congress 
is in recess, transmittal shall be 
within 24 hours after it reconvenes. 

Approval I p to Congress. 
It shall be tiie duty of each chair- 

man <of the House and Senate 
committeesi in accordance with th^l 
wishes of his committee, to act upon 
each sucii law, ordinance or regula- i 
tion in the alternative as follows: 

1. By approving in writing, or 
2. By reporting to his house of 

Congress a concurrent resolution 
providing for disapproval by the 
Congress, and notifying the Com- 
missioners that such a resolution 
has been introduced, such notice to 
constitute disapproval. 

If within 15 days any ordinance 
of tiie Commissioners shall not 
have been acted upon as required 
by sub paragraph b of this section, 
sucii ordinance shall become ef- 
fective In accordance with its terms, 
subject to subsequent repeal or 
amendment by act of Congress. 

Any law or ordinance desired to 
be proposed by any member of 
either house of Congress for enact- 
ment by tiie Commissioners shall be 
promptly transmitted by the chair- 
man of the District Committee of 
that house, and when so trans- 
mitted shall be considered and voted 
on by the Commissioners not later 
than the second regular meeting fol- 
lowing transmittal. If the Commis- 
sioners decline to approve, notice 
of such declination shall be given 
by tiie Commissioners within 24 
hours. j 
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Elmer Davis Sees No Hope 
Of Early Allied Victory 
By the Associated Press. 

LAWRENCE, N. Y„ Oct. 7.—Elmer 
Davis, director of the Office of War 
Information, last night said an early 
exit from this war is improbable un- 

less Americans were willing to take 
a “sham peace which would only 
insure the early occurrence of the 
next war.’’ 

Addressing 300 persons at the 
opening of a War Fund-Community 
Chest campaign here, Mr. Davis de- 
clared withdrawals of the German 
armies and the economic retrench- 
ment, of the Japanese "do not mean 
that the enemy has resigned himself 
to defeat.” 

Mr. Davis said they had invented 
new weapons and worked out new 
tactics w'hich indicate they are the 
kind of people who “do not simply 
throw up their hands and give up.” 

"* * * Victory will not come easily 
-it will not come cheaply, and there 

is no present reason to expect that 
it will come soon," Mr. Davis said. 

Michigan SWPC Board 
Insists on Resignations 
Bi the Associated Pres*. 

DETROIT. Oct. 7.—C. L. Stevens, 
director of field operations for the 
Smaller W'ar Plants Corp., said yes- 
terday members of the Michigan Re- 
gional Board of the SFPC who re- 

signed in a body last week, have re- 

fused to withdraw their resigna- 
tions. 

Mr. Stevens engaged in a seven- 

hour conference here with the local 
board, which resigned in protest 
against what it termed its relegation 
to the role of "window dressing.” 

Following the conference Mr. Ste- 
vens said: "I met this afternoon with 
former members of the Detroit Re- 
gional Board of Governors of the 
Smaller War Plants Corp. They 
declined to withdraw their resigna- 
tions. They did. however, agree to 
present further concrete suggestions 
as to the decentralized operations of 
the regional boards. Until I receive 
these I will have no further state- 
ment.” 

Cruiser Given by Britain 
Now in Australian Navy 
By the Associated Press. 

CANBERRA. Australia. Oct. 7.— 
Preme Minister John Curtin an- 
nounced todav that the cruiser H. M. 
A. S. Shropshire, given by Britain 
to replace H. M A. S. Canberra 
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sunk by the Japanese, now is a part 
of the Royal Australian Navy. 

The Shropshire was to have been 
renamed the Canberra, but the 
United States already lias named an 
American vessel the Canberra. 

The Shropshire is commanded by 
Capt. John A. Collins, former com- 
mander of H. M. A. S. Sydney. 

3 Escaped U. S. Soldiers 
Recaptured in Britain 
By the Associated Pres*. 

LONDON, Oct. 7.—A weeklong 
| search for three American soldiers 
who escaped from an Army deten- 

| tion camp in the Midlands ended 

early today with the capture of War- 
ran G. Nelson, 25, by military polic«*r 
near Nuneaton, Warwickshire. 

Russell Fazio, 20. and Charles B, 
Poteet, 22, were recaptured late yes- 
terday. 

The home addresses of the soldier* 
were not disclosed. 
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different. Ask for Arrow FIRST. . . . 
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Allied Military Money 
Assailed by Clark as 

Illegal Appropriation 
By the Associated Press. 

Issuance of Allied military 
money in North Africa. Sicily 
and Italy was challenged today 
by Senator Clark, Democrat, of 
Missouri as "additional appro- 
priations for the Army without 
any action by Congress.” 

Senator Clark, questioning the 
legality of using currency that bears 
no promise of repayment, said in an 
interview: 

"The best, construction that can 
be put on it, "is that it is an addi- 
tional appropriation for the Army 
without any action by Congress." 

He said it. appeared the Army was 

using the cash to buy supplies, and 
that natives were accepting it 
readily. 

Lodge Issues Warning. 
Senator Lodge. Republican, of 

Massachusetts, one of five Senators 
who made an inspection tour of war 
zones, sounded a warning note about 
the currency in a recent Senate 
speech. He said he hoped it bore no 

promises of future payment that 
eould not be fulfilled by the United 
States This provoked sharp ques- 
tioning of Secretary of the Treasury 
Morgenthau when he outlined a pro- 
posal for the establishment of an 
international bank for postwar 
stabilization of the world's cur- 
rencies. 

Mr. Morgenthau reportedly told 
Senators that discussions were pro- 
gressing on the establishment of 
an international bank with $10,000.- 
nno.ono capital, of which the United 
States would furnish $3,500,000,000 
and Great Britain $! .000.000.000. 
Other countries would subscribe 
proportionate amounts. 

Termed "Shin Plasters." 
Senators appeared much more in- 

terested. however, in the issuance 
of what one of them described priv- 
ately as "shin plasters by the Allied 
governments to pay for supplies pur- 
chased in liberated countries. Amer- 
ican troops also were said to have 
been paid with the currency in some 
areas, with the privilege of exchang- 
ing it for United States money. 

Mr, Morgenthau was quoted as 
saving that neither the United 
Sfates nor Britain committed them- 
selves to any obligation to pay on 
the notes. But senators immedi- 
a'eiv raised the point of the moral 
obligations. 

Health Fines Imposed 
On Two More Cafes 

Tli" drive against insanitary 
restaurants continued today with 
the conviction in Municipal Court 
of two food operators on health 
violation charges 

Carl Jones, operator of a restau- 
rant at 1737 Connecticut avenue 
N \\ was fined $75 for having un- 
clean eating and drinking utensils 
in the establishment. Health in- 
spectors said this was the third time 
this year that Mr. Jones has been 
cited on health charges. 

Tn another case Judge Thomas D. 
Quinn imposed a $50 fine on William 
Bass. 2811 Fourteenth street N.W 
charged with having decomposed 
pork in his icebox. 

Jemes James, operator of a res- 
taurant at 1134 Fourteenth street 
N.W.. was fined $75 yesterday on 
charges of having decomposed pork 
chops in the refrigerator of his es- 
tablishment. 

Hcalih Department inspectors 
teld Judge Quinn that the meat was 
unfit for human consumption. 

In another health rasp, Paul 
Fapazian, proprietor of a restaurant 
s’ 1223 N street N.W forfeited $50 
collateral when he failed to appear 
in court to answer health violation 
charges. 

Charges against the establish- 
ment were: "Stagnant water in 
fountain, dirtv floors, counter and 
shelves, vermin running over uten- 
sils and food." 
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HEADY FOR BATTLE—President Roosevelt witnesses the acti- 
vation of the first Yugoslavian combat unit in the Army Air 
Forces as four Liberator bombers are put in commission and 

turned over to their American-trained Yugoslav crews at Bolling 
Field. Standing at the left beside the President's car is Ambas- 
sador Constantin Fotitch of Yugoslavia. —A. P. Photo. 

Gillette Sees Senate 
Nearing Final Action 
On Postwar Statement 
By thp A.'.'oripfprl Press. 

A prediction that, a Senate For- 
eign Relations Subcommittee will 
reach an agreement, next week on 
a postwar- foreign policv statement 
was made by Senator Gillette, Dem- 
ocrat, of Iowa as he and other mem- 
bers studied a tentative draft sub- 
mitted by Chairman Connally. 

"I am strongly confident there will 
be subcommittee agreement next 
week.” said Senator Gillette. 

Committee members reported that 
the Connally draft would strengthen 
a House-approved policy statement 
by railing for use of international 
economic and military sanctions to 
enforce peace. 

The Senate resolution also would 
put Congress on record as favoring 
military and naval understanding 
among nations in prevent future ag- 
gression, it was understood. 

Senator Connally s tentative draft 
was said to include a general s'ate- 
ment in much the same terms as 
the House-approved Fulbright reso- 
lution. under which Congress would 
go on record as favoring American 
participation, through constitutional 
processes, in the establishment of 
"appropriate international machin- 
ery" with power to preserve the 
peace. 

Republican demands that the 
resolution include phrases which 
would guarantee the maintenance 
of American sovereignty—and thus 
preclude an indorsement of a world 
"super state" -were said to have 
been met in the Connally draft. 

Rome Republicans, however, were 
reported to question the interpre- 
tation of the more specific phrases 
about sanctions. 

Agents Raid 33 Stills 
RICHMOND. Va Oct. 7 _ 

Federal agents raided 33 stills in 
Virginia in September. John Wick- 
ham, investigator in charge of the 
Federal Alcohol Tax Unit here, said 
yesterday. 

Yugosiav Flyers Given Bombers; 
President Sees Activation 

Four Liberator bombers, com- 
manded bv American-trained Yugo- 
slav crews, are readv today to join 
the forces of Mai, Gen. James H. 
Doolittle in the Mediterranean the- 
ater of war. 

At. a Bolling Field ceremony yes- 
terday. where President Roosevelt 
wished them well, the 40 Yugoslav 
flyers took over the heavy fighting 
eraft and became the first combat 
unit of their nation to be activated 
for service in the Army Air Forces. 

"Bear yourself well." President 
Roosevelt told the men in an ex- 

j temporaneous speech. "T am sure 
you will have great success. And 
remember always that, we are com- 
rades at arms." 

Speaking beside the President's 
open car in front of the operations 
building at the airfield. Ambassador 
Constantin Fofich of Yugoslavia, ex- 

1 
pressed the gratitude of his King, 
government and people that Yugo- 
slav airmen with American wings 
are joining the hnttle for victory 

Wnh the bombers in the back- 
ground. the crews stood stiffly at 

I attention as the President and Am- 

Chinese Counterattacks 
Drive Back Japanese 
By thp Associated Press. 

CHUNGKING. Oct. 7 .—Chinee 
forces, counterattacking acainsf a 

new Japanese offensive on the East 
China front, have sent the invaders 
reeling back from a number of 

newly captured points, front-line 
dispatches said today. 

The Chinese were reported clos- 
ing in on Suaucheng and Kwang- 
teh, 60 and 90 miles, respectively, 
from the former capital of Nanking. 

Japanese forces intent on dis- 
persing new Chinese concentrations 
and plundering the countryside rich 
with autumn harvest had overrun 
those two towns before the drive 
was checked. 

A Japanese column in the Kwang- 
teh sector, the dispatches said, was 
falling back in disorderly retreat. 
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! bassador spoke. The ceremony ended 
as Bolling airmen passed in review 

j before their newest associates. 
While the Yugoslav aviators re- 

reived their training at American 
fields, some already were qualified 
pilots. They are commanded by ] 
Maj. M V. Mishovich, former Yugo- 
slavian air attache. 
_ 

BOYS There are a few 
openings for boys from 12 to 18 in 
Arthur Murray's High School Dance 
Classes. Here's a wonderful oppor- \ 
tunity to learn enough about dancing 
to be popular—invited everywhere. 

Final Enrollment October 8fh 
ARTHUR MURRAY STUDIO 
1101 Conn. Ave. Dl. 2460 
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PREMIUM LUNCHEON SALAD ■ 
Tomatoes Cucumbers Hard Railed Eggs 

Lettuce Premium Crackers Cheese 

Quarter tomatoes; slice ru- j fall 
rumhers and eggs; add French Ik 
dressing; arrange on lettuce ^B 
leaves. Place thin slices of ^B 
cheese on Premium Crackers, ^B 
put under broiler until cheese ^B| 
melts, serve hot with salad. ^B 
I t's no wonder “energy” filled ^B 
Premium Crackers make sal- ^B 
ads, so u ps, crea med d ishes ^B 
taste better. They're famous ^B 
for freshness, flakiness, flavor. ^B 
---ill 

LOOK FOR tha rad Nabisco saal whan 
shopping for erackars, cookias. It’s tha 
sign of finast quality, trash* 
nass and dalicious flavor. 

BAKED BY NABISCO 
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 

Meadow Gold presents 

Made from this year’s crop of California 
Apricots. j 

No expense has been spared to bring you 
this new REAL FRUIT ice. Through spe- 
cial processes its texture is made exceed- 
ingly smooth and the flavor mild and ex- 
ceptionally delicious. j 
You, your family and friends, will be pleas- 
antly surprised and delighted with this 
delicious REAL FRUIT Apricot Ice. Your 
neighborhood Meadow Gold Dealer can 
supply any quantity you desire. Take ij 
some home today. • j 

Eat Your Daily Fruit 
The Meadow Gold Fruit-Ice Way! 

It is necessary to keep Meadow Gold REAL 
FRUIT Ices well frozen to preserve for you 
all the delicious goodness and flavor of the 
fruit. Therefore, in order to fully enjoy this sealed-in goodness, allow your REAL 
FRUIT Ice to soften a little before serving. 
There's Plenty for Every One to Take Home! 

Foreign Food Work 
Further Centralized 
In Crowley's Agency 
By the Associated Press. 

American economic activities 
abroad were further centralized yes- 
terday when operations of the War 
Food Administration and Commod- 
ity Credit Corp. in obtaining and 
developing food facilities in foreign 
countries were transferred to the 
Foreign Economic Administration. 

An executive order directed that 
the FEA, under Leo T. Crowlev 
have responsibility for foreign food 
procurement, but authorized the 
WFA to issue general directives re- 
garding food importation for hu- 
man and animal consumption. 

The chairman of the War Pro- 
duction Board and the war food ad- 
ministrator also can issue joint di- 
rectives governing importation of 
food for industrial uses and define 
general policies to govern thp FEA 
in procurement, operations abroad 

with respect to food to be used out- 
side this country. 

Procurement of food in Canada 
and of sugar in the Caribbean area 
is excepted from the transfer of au- 

thority because of a close relation- 
ship to domestic programs. 

Standley Plans Visit 
To San Diego, Calif. 
By the Associated Pren. 

Admiral William H. Standley, 
former Ambassador to Russia, plans 
to leave Monday for a week's stay 
in San Diego, Calif. 

Admiral Standley will make the 
trip in a Navy plane and will return 
to Washington the following week. 

He did not disclose any plans for 
the future beyond saying that he 
will remain at the State Depart- 
ment for consultations. 
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Rabbis Give Wallace 
Petition to Form U. 5. 
Board to Save Jews 
JB? iha Associated Tress. 

Several hundred somberly clad 
Jewish rabbis marched to the Capi- 
tol steps yesterday to deliver a peti- 
tion to Vice President Wallace urg- 
ing creation of a special intergov- 
ernmental agency "to save tne rem- 

nants of Israel in Europe, with pow- 
ers and means to act at once on a 

large scale." 
Several of the older religious lead- 

ers sobbed audibly as Rabbi Haron 
D Burack of New York intoned the 
petition in the Hebrew tongut. 
Rabbi Eliezer Silver, co-president of 
the Union of Orthodox Rabbis, later 
read it in English to the Vice Presi- 
dent and assembled congressional 
leaders. 

Declaring "the Nazis have poured 
out their rage against our people 
with a horrible cruelty unequaled 
by the savages of ancient days," the 
group asked for adoption of imme- 
diate and practical measures of res- 
cue. food and medical supplies for 
starving German Jews, facilitated 
entry of oppressed Jews into the 
United States and the United Na- 
tions, and an immediate opening of 
"the doors of Palestine." 

V. S. Shares Grief. 
Vice President Wallace responded 

that the United States Government 
"shares with you the great grief of 
all freedom-loving people at the fate 
which threatens the Jews, as well as 
ail the oppressed victims of the Axis 
powers." 

"Nazi Germany was born of vio- 
lence." he declared. "It thrives on 

hatred, bigotry and intolerance. Its 
efforts to destroy the Jews of Eu- 
rope are only part of the enemy’s 
attempt to crush the spirit of the 
common man all over the world. 

"We must work and fight and pray 
for victory." 

Standing with Mr. Wallace as he 
heard the petition were Speaker 
Rayburn, Senate Majority Leader 
Barkley. House Majority Leader 
McCormack. Senate Minority Leader 
McNary. Representative Sol Bloom. 
Democrat, of New York; Senators 
Johnson. Democrat, of Colorado; 
Barbour, Republican, of New Jersey; 
Wagner, Democrat, of New York; 
RadclifTe. Democrat, of Maryland, 
and others. 

The plea of the rabbis found sup- 
port in the Senate from Senator 
Langer. Republican, of North Da- 
kota. who said the administration 
apparently npederi to be reminded of 
its obligations with reference to the 
Jews. 

Indicts Palestine Policy. 
He declared that Palestine is the 

•vlv country in tHe world not under 
German domination where there is 
a policy of "discrimination" against 
Jewish people. 

Senator Davis. Republican, of 
Pennsylvania said he was in "full 
accord" with Senator Laager's views. 

Later a delegation of the rabbis 
presented a petition at the White 
House asking that immediate steps 
be taken to taring oppressed Jews out 
of Euiopo. 

Four of the rabbis saw Presidential 
Secretary Marvin McIntyre, who ac- 
cepted their petition. They v.ere 
Rabbis Bernard L. Levinthal. dean 
of the United State rabbinate; Israel | 
Rosenburg. president of the Union of 
Orthodox Jews: Wolf Gold, vice 
president of the union, and Solomon 
N. Friedman, president of the Union 
of Grand Rabbis of the United 
States. 

New Grand Jury Authorized 
In Army Morale Cases 

An additional grand jury i< to he 
chosen on October 25 at District 
Court to investigate alleged *con- 1 

spiraey to undermine the morale 
of the armed forces. 

The Department of Justice, in 
charge of the investigation, recently 
indicated it would seek re-indict- 
ment of many persons previously 
indicted on the conspiracy charges. 
A total of more than 30 persons 
already are under charges as a 
result of two previous indictments. 

The extra grand jury was au- 
thorized late yesterday in an order 
signed by Chief Justice Edward C. 
Eicher of District Court. The re- 
quest for the additional grand jury 
was made by the United States 
Attorney in behalf of the Depart- 
ment of Justice. 

Dr. A. J. Hodgson, 85, Dies; 
Was Diabetes Specialist 
F' 'hr A or lifted Fr*\ 5. 

WAUKESHA. Wis.. October 7.■- 
nr. A. J. Hodgson, 85, nationally j known specialist in the treatment 
of diabetes, died at, his home here 
yesterday. Tn 1912 he established 
the Mineral Springs Spa which over 
a period of years attracted patients i 
from all ever the country. 

He frequently was called on to 
deliver papers before the American 
Medical Society. Dr. Hodgson was 
graduated from Rush Medical Col- 
lege. Chicago, in 1886 and in 1916 
received the honorary degree of 
doctor of .st ir-nee at Carroll College, I 
Waukesha. Wis. 

His widow, a son and a daughter ; 
survive. 

Ernest Miller Bull, 68, 
Steamship Magnate, Dies 

hr A^OCiatCrl Trc 

TUXEDO, N. Y. Oct. 7.—Ernest1 
Miller Bull, 68. of Monroe. N. Y„ 
president of the A. H. Bull Steam- 
ship Co., died here yesterday. 

Born in Elizabeth. N. J.. Mr. Bull j became associated with his father in i 
the steamship business following his 
graduation from Cornell University. 

He became president of the com- 
pany in 1920 when his father. Archi- i 
bald Hilton Bull. died. He was 
president of the Bull Insular Line,! 
Inc.: Baltimore Insular Line. Inc., , 
end the Bull Steamship Line, all 
affiliates of his firm. 

P-TA Meets October 14 
The Henry Clay P-TA will hold its 

first fall meeting at the school. 
Seventh and North Highland streets. 
Arlington at 8 p.m. October 14. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Kingsoiver, a member of i 
the Henry Clay faculty, will speak on 
"Visual Education in Arlington 
County Schools." 

George T. Watkins Dies 
BOSTON, Oct. 7 t/Pj.—George T. 

Watkins, 73, author of a bibliography 
of printing in America which is 
Internationaly known as a reference 
work and compositor at the Boston 
("flrhp for morp than 4b years, died 
yesterday alter a long illness. i 
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RABBIS PETITION CONGRESS TO SAVE EUROPEAN JEWS—Vice President Wallace listens 
while Rabbi Aaron D. Burack of New York reads a petition to Congress asking that the Ameri- 
can Government take immediate action to save European Jewry. The petition, read to congres- 
sional leaders yesterday, constitutes a part of a campaign conducted by the Emergency Committee 
to Save the Jewish People of Europe. 

Jewish Congregaiions 
To Mark Yom Kippur 
Starling Tomorrow 

With the chanting of the solemn 
prayer of "Kol Nidro” at sundown 
tomorrow in their synagogues, 
members of the Jewish faith will 
begin the 24-hour observance of 
their highest of holidays, Yom Kip- 
pur, the Day of Atonement. 

Central theme of the holiday is 
repentance, and tlie day is marked 
by special prayers and the absti- 
nence from food and drink from 
eventide to eventide. The fast day 
will conclude the Rash Hashanah. 
or New Year's season, which opened 
the Hebrew New Year 5704. 

Besides religious messages, spir- 
itual leaders of the congregations 
will make special appeals for the 
Community War Fund. Tire pur- 
pose of the fast on Yom Kippur is 
to emphasize spiritual values. The 
holiday will end at sundown Sat- 
urday with the traditional blowing 
of the ram's horn, or Shofor. 

Vice President Wallace, talking 
from Washington, will be the prin- 
cipal speaker on a pre-Yom Kippur 
broadcast over the full Columbia 
network at 6:15 o'clock tonight. 
Chaplain Max Braude, executive of- 
ficer of the Army Chaplain's School. 
Harvard University, will talk from 
Boston, Mass. The program is un- 
der auspices of the National Jewish 
Welfare Board, which recruits and 
indorses rabbis to serve as chaplains 
m the armed services. 

Message sent to Kahbis. 
The Washington Ministerial Union, 

headed by the Rev. Armand T. Eyler, 
pa.-ior of St. Margaret's Episcopal 
Church, issued the following mes- 
sage to Jewish spiritual leaders: 

"In the observance of the Day of 
Atonement by the Jewish household 
of faith, you are calling not only 
your people to put on sackcloth and 
ashes and walk humbly before God, 
but you are also calling us of the 
Christian faith to repent of our sins 
and guilt, and to a new realization 
of dur Jitter dependence on Him who 
is our refuge and strength. 

"Our hearts are bowed with yours 
in deep sorrow as we witness the 
unbelievable tragedies of our day. 
We ask almost fearfully, 'how long, 
O Lord, wilt Thou be patient with 
us who share in the present un- 

precedented evils?' 
"But we. with you, are not alto- 

gether dismayed, for our trust is in 
Him who through the ages past has 

guided His people through many 
dark and dangerous waters. 

"We trust that in these awful 
days, all of us will, with contrite 
hearts, reach out our hands toward 
lhe extended hand of our common 

God and say with new resolution, 
henceforth, we walk with Thee " 

Services for Jewish men and wom- 

en in the aimed forces will begin to- 
morrow at 8 p.m. and Saturday at 
10 a.m. at the Jewish Community 
Center, under the auspices of the 

Army and Navy Committee of the 
Jewish Welfare Board. Dr. Isaac 
Toubin of New York, national head 
of JWB religious activities, will con- 

duct the services, aided by Cantor 
Abrasha Robefsky. a private at 

Camp Lee. Va. A break-the-fast af- 
fair will be held at the Community 
Center Saturday evening. 

I>r. Margenstern to Lead Prayer. 
The Washington Hebrew Congre- 

gation, which also will use the First 

Congregation Church, Tenth and G 
streets N.W.. for its overflow at- 
tendance. will be led in prayer by Dr. 
Julius Morgenstern, president of 
Cincinnati's Hebrew Union College, 
and Rabbi Norman Gerstenfeld. 

At 8 p.m. tomorrow, Dr. Morgen- 
stern will speak at First Church, 
while Rabbi Gerstenfeld will preach 
at the Temple, 822 Eighth street 
N.W. Saturday morning at 10:30 
o'clock the two rabbis will switch 
pulpits, with Dr. Morgenstern speak- 
ing at the Temple and Rabbi Ger- 
stenfeld talking at First Church. 
Memorial, or Yisker, services will be 
led by Rabbi Gerstenfeld Saturday 
at 4 p.m. in the Temple. 

Services at Adas Israel Synagogue, 
Sixth and I streets N.W.. will begin 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. and Saturday 
at 8 a.m. Rabbi Solomon Metz will 
use as his sermon topic Saturday 
"The Quest for Atonement." 

Rabbi Henry Segal and Cantor 
Abraham Matts of Canada will lead 
services tomorrow beginning at 6:25 
p.m. and Saturday beginning at 7:30 
a.m. at Bnai Israel Synagogue. 
Fourteenth and Emerson streets N.W. 
After the chanting of Kol Nidre, 
Rabbi Segal will preach on the 
them-'. "We Have Turned Away." 
His topic before the memorial serv- 
ices at 11:30 a.m. Saturday will be 
"In tlie Valley of the Shadow of 
Death." At 5:50 p.m. Saturday, 
starting the Neilah, or closing serv- 
ice. Rabbi Segal will discuss “Mav It 
Be Thy Will That I Will Sin'No 
More." 

Services at the Tifereth Israel 
Congregation, Fourteenth and Eu- 
clid streets. N.W., will be at 6:30 
p.m. tomorrow and 10:30 a.m. Sat- 
urday Rabbi Harry Silverstone will 
preach on. “Song of Victory” at the 
evening service, and "Memories" at 
10:30 a.m. Saturday. Cantor Chailes 
Intrater will officiate. 

■Other congregations are expected 
to hold services at. the same hours. 
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this stepping stone which the Japa- 
nese use to ferry pianes to the 
Marshalls and Gilberts and other 
southern bases. 

Australians Advance. 
New blows against the Japanese 

also were struck in the Southwest 
Pacific area of Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur. A communique today irom 
his headquarters said Australian 
fighters had advanced 7 miles up 
the Ramu Valley on New Guinea to 
get within 50 miles of the enemy's 
coastal base of Madang. That base's 
defense outpost at Bogad.pm was 
given a 39-ton pounding with bombs 
from four-engined units of the 5th 
Air Force. 

In the Solomons, where the Japa- 
nese are trying to get out of the 
Central New Georgia group, other 
Allied planes pounced on enemy 
shipping around Bougainville and 
Choiseul. 

Dr. Arthur Evans Dies; ! 
Miami U. Professor 
Ej the Associated Err ;. 

OXFORD, Ohio, Oct. 7.—Dr. 
Arthur T. Evans. 55. head of the 

botany department of Miami Uni- 
versity. died in his home yesterday 
after illness of several months. A 

native of Wellington, 111 Dr. Evans 

| came here in 1928 from South Da- 
: kota State College. 

Dr. Evans headed an Agriculture 
Department Investigation during 

'■ the World War into cereal diseases 
throughout the Great Plains region. 

Fourth Term Predicted 
By Leon Henderson 
By tile Associated Preis. 

NEW YORK. Oct. 7 I_con Hen- 
derson. former head of the Office of 
Price Administration, says President 
Roosevelt will be re-elected for a 
fourth term in 1944. along with a 

Republican House and a Democratic 
Senate. 

He made his prediction last night 
in answer to a question put to him 
after he finished speaking at New 
York University's .school of edu- 
cation. 

First Prewar Fathers 
Inducted in 
By the Associated Pres. 

BALTIMORE. Oct. 7.—Sidney 
Mills of Cambridge was the first 
pre-Pearl Harbor father to be in- 
ducted into the armed services in 
Maryland. State selective service 
headquarters said today. 

Mr. Mills, who was inducted Tues- j day and who will enter active serv- J ice at the expiration of the usual ! 
21-day leave, is the father of a 10- 
year-old son. 

Bingo Party Planned 
The Chesterbrook tVa.l Parent- 

Teacher Association last night made 
plans for a bingo party to be held at 
the school at 8 p.m. October 15. The 
association also will hold a bazaar 
early in December. 
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Serve This Easy Way! 
Place V* package in dog’s dish. Soak -with 
boiling water! Let cool as directed. Lee 
dog sniff—watch it disappear! Double 
Your Money Back if it fails. Send carton 
with unused portion to: The Quaker Out 
Company, Rockford, I1L 

Mrs. Louise D. Finley, 
Widow of Chief of 
1st Cavalry, Dies 

Mis. Louise Dewees Finley widow 
of Col. Walter Lowrie Finley of the 
1st Cavalry, who lived here for many 
years, died tbs morning at Walter 
Reed Hospital. 

Mrs. Finley was born April 20. 
1867. at Fort Laramie. Wyo where 
her father, Maj. Thomas B. Dewees. 
2d Cavalry, was stationed. He was a 
veteran of the Civil and Indian 
Wars. 

She spent her early girlhood and 
newly-married life at various Army 
posts in the West, and accompanied 
her husband on two tours of duty in 
the Philippines. 

On the death of her husband in 
1914, Mrs. Fnley made her residence 
here at 2704 Ontario road N.W.. 
where she since has lived. 

Mrs. Finley was widely known in 
both Army and civilian circles. For 
several years, she was president of 
the Washington branch of the Army 
Relief Society, and was active in Red 
Cross work and the Gray Ladies. 

She is survived by her mother. 
Mrs. Thomas Bull Dewees, and two 
sons. Maj. Gen. Thomas Dewees 
Finley, stationed at Camp Carson. 
Colo., and Lt. Col. James R. Finleyy 
retired, of Carmel, Calif 

Funeral services will be held to- 
morrow at St. Thomas' Episcopal 
Church, of which she was a member. 

Honorary pallbearers include Gen. 
Malm Craig. Lt. Gen. Ben Lear. Maj. 
Gen. Meritte W, Ireland, retired; 
Maj. Gen. Walter S. Grant. Maj. 
Gen. Julian R. Lindsey, retired, and 
Brig Gen. Frederick S. Foltz, retired. 

Senote Confirms Honnegan 
The Senate last night confirmed 

the nomination of Robert E. Han- 
negan of St. Louis as commissioner 
of internal revenue, succeeding Guy 
T. Helvenng. who has been named a 
Federal district judge for Kansas. 

It's common sense to be thrifty. 
War bonds help you to save and 
help save America. 
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If you like 
OYSTERS- 

You’ll like 
them better 

with 
Guinness 

Try this Delicious 
Combination! 

Tender, succulent oysters and a 

Guinness— this happy combina- 
tion has been famous for 180 
rears! J 

That hearty, full-bodied 
Guinness taste coaxes out an 

oyster's finest flavour. That's one 

reason why Guinness is the most 

popular brew in the world! 
1 f you’ve never had a Guinness, ! 

or if you've enjoyed it onlv ’’Half- 
&-Half” with lighter brews, j 
try Guinness STRAIGHT—with 
oysters—today ! 

GUINNESS STOUT it the lorgott tolling 
brow In tho world. Mode In Dublin, Ire- 
land, tinea I7S9. It maturat ever o 

year in oak vatt and in tho Bottle until 
contumad. like draught boor, Ouinnott 
It not pasteurise*. Nor It It filtered. It 
thus retains active yeattt itt nat- 
ural goodness. 

Guinness 
1 

IS GOOD FOR YOU 
C. F. Heublein & Bro., Hartford, Conn. 

Sole Dittributor for V.S.A. 
FREE: Irish Rarebit recipe, also Story of 
Guinness, u pictures: write Guinness 
Dept. 239 K, G. F. Heublein ft Bro., Hart- 
ford. Conn. GO-239 

DISTRICT DISTRIBUTOR 
International Distributing Corp. I 

1119 1 fUi St. N.W. Phone NA. B3M 

Change in Weather Blamed 
For Taste of D. C. Water 

The disagreeable taste and odor 
found in the water in some parts 
of Washington these days is due to 
temperature changes and is in no 

way harmful, Maj. D. M. Radcliffe, 
District engineer, said today. 

The condition occurs at some time ! 
in each city in temperate zone, Maj. 
RadclifTe -said. Water at the bot- 
tom of the reservoir, which ordi- 
narily is not disturbed, moves up- 
ward when the weather changes, 

— 

pp 
Coll a Collector at REpublic 8488. 

carrying disagreeable properties with 
it, he explained. 

As soon as the weather settles 
the condition will disappear, Maj. 
Radclifle said. The chemical "acti- 
vated carbon" now is being added 
to the water to make it more pala- 
table. 

1 ** 
WHEN BABY’S / 
RIPS OFF THE ROOF' ( 
RUB NUM-ZIT ON 1 
THAT COMING TOOTti / If your baby cries and is irritable I 

while teething, use Num-Zit. This 1 
modern formula gives speedy relief. 1 
Simply rub a few drops on tender 1 
gums. Contains no harmful ingre- I 
dients. Baby will love its clean re- I 
freshing taste. Costs only a I 

1 few cepts at all drug stores. t\ I 
NUM-ZIT |J 
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Another MAdrillOll Special 
Washington Building, 15th and New York Ave. 

Friday Luncheon 
A wonderful medley of Sea Foods 

Crab Flakes and Oysters 
with Newburg Sauce 

Served on Toast, with Generous Portion of 
FRESH Vegetables, Madrillon Rolls and Beverage. 

11:30 OKf Sacha Duo 
to 3 Playing 

Your Hunt for: 
Cocktails, 4 to 7 

Music and Dancing 
—Trio Playing 

Dinner, 5 to 9:30 
Dinner Dancing from 7 

Supper, 10 to 1 a m. 

Uninterrupted dancing with 
Carr’s Orchestra and 

Ramon's Trio 

«k | jtj Zeero Stiffm: 

v3P ^rWIXTEII-SrilK SERVICE 

fZX.r^ PROTECTS VOIR CAR 
1 

a Have your tires, battery, spark plugs, brakes, lights and 
horn inspected and repaired or replaced if necessary. Change 

^^PK|pP|7 to the correct grade of winter lubricants and put in Firestone 

J } Super Anti-Freeze. Take steps now to stop trouble before 

i ——■—1 ■" 
— ——_ 

Greater Air Vo/umt 

‘‘•Ilefrost-Air©*’ 
Gives more complete wind- 
shield defrosting because of 
its greater air volume. No 
erposed moving parts as in 
ordinary fans. 

Extra Power for Quick, Cold Weather Starting 

!><> tv t> r-l*tt c h v d 

PERM A - LIFE 

BATTERY 

11.9.5 
EXCHANGE 

The famous Perma-Life was built Guarantee 

especially for wartime slow- 
speed, low-mileage driving. It's packed with power for swift, sure 

starting. Now, more than ever, it's important to buy the best! 

No More Sludge I 

Itariiaior QQc 
Cleaner 

Quart 
Dissolves sludge, loosen* 
rust and scale. Use before 
adding anti-freeze. 

No More Leah! 

Radiator Solder 

10 Ounces 39* 
A special soluble gum that 
hardens and seals tightly 
and permanently all small 
leaks. 

For Cold Weather Driving Comfort 

| SUPREME CAR HEATER 

SALE 
PRICE 12*88 14.95 
Buy it now at this low price! All winter long you’ll be 
glad you did! Quality-built in every way heavy 
duty motor, 8-inch fan, built-in defroster blower. 
Complete with switch, hose and fittings, Small charge 
for installation. 

** Thru-and- Thru”Plaid V/eavQ 

■Blanket Itolie 

1.98 
Size 54x76-inch, 30'“r new 
wool, bO^r reused wool, 
15"r rayon, S'T- cotton. 

No /More Rust! 
\ " ^ s/ 

Itailiafor 
R list-Resist or 

Reg. 
39c 

Prevents rust, corrosion and 
sludge. Use when adding 
anti-freeze. 

The Only Plugs Sold with a 

Money-Back Guarantee! 

For Smooth Starting 
Even in the 

Coldest Weather 

FIRESTOAE 
POLOAIEM 

SPARK PEEKS 

( WITH YOUR 
OLD PLUGS 

IN SETS OF 
4 OR MORE 

lot* Save I Or 
Per PI tiff 

This is the famous spark plue 
with the radio-active Polonium 
electrodes which provide an 
easy path for a quick, hot spark 
.lump. 

Money Back Guarantee 
Ciuarantrcd to start ymjr motor 
Quickly and make it rein >mooth- 
er, or your money bark. 

CEILING PRICES: A retail outlet must not sell at prices higher than those allowed hv OPA Price Regulations. The suggested 
Me mg prices in this ad may not be charged a retailer listed in this ad, if his ceiling on any item is below the advertised price.** 

11 mmmmmEanai 
FIRESTONE STORES 

13th & K Sts. N.W. NA. 3323 623 H ST. N.W. NA. 1021 8 30 A M. 
to 5:30 P.M. 

SEE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FIRESTONE DEALER TODAY 

PEOPLES HARDWARE STORES 
OPEN 8:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.—SAT. 8 P.M. 

NORTHWEST 
3509 Conn. Ave. 

7717 Georgia Ave. 

NORTHEAST 

2109 R. I. Ave. 

1434 Florida Ave. 

SOUTHEAST 
3843 Alabama Ave. 
Colmar Manor, Md. 
3827 Bladens'b Rd. 

Arlington, Va. 

3241 Columbia Pike 

1727 Wilson Blvd. 

Bethesda, Md. 
7000 Wisconsin Ave. 
MT. RAINIER, MD. 

4009 34th Sf. 

I L?rfU'1e0 *** fJl* Firtttfms Symphony Oreh**tr&. |f«HuUy ^#mwg<, *ti#r N. P. ft. 



Protestant, Catholic and Jewish Leaders 
Issue Identical Statement on Peace Aims 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Oct. 7.—For the first 
time in America’s history, the three 
great faiths of the Nation—Prot- 
estant, Catholic and Jewish—have 
spoken in an identical statement on 
world peace aims. 

In a seven-point declaration lead- 
ers of the three religions urge estab- 
lishment of a world order based on 
moral law and organization of in- 
ternational institutions to enforce 
International law, through sanctions 
if necessary. 

The pronouncement, result of 
months of study, negotiation and 
revision, was issued yesterday by 
the Federal Council of Churches of 
Christ in America, the social action 
department of the National Catho- 
lic Welfare Conference and the 
Synagogue Council of America. 

Signers included 144 spiritual and 
lay leaders of the Protestant, Cath- 
olic and Jewish faiths. 

The declaration called for: 
1. A just peace based on recogni- 

tion that “not only individuals, but 
nations. States and international 
Fociety are subject to the sovereignty 
of God and the moral law which 
comes from God." 

2 An international declaration of 
human rights, declaring that states 
must "repudiate racial, religious or 
other discrimination." 

3. Safeguards and guarantees for 
all peoples, "large and small, sub- 
ject to the good of the organized 
world community." 

4. Guarantees of equal educational 
opportunities and political equally 
to minorities. 

n Establishment, of international 
Institutions to "develop a body of 
International law; guarantee the 
faithful fulfillment of international 
obligations and revise them when 
necessary; assure collective security 
bv drastic limitation and continuing 
control of armaments; compulsory 
arbitration and adjudication of con- 
troversies, and the use when nec- 

essary of adequate sanctions to en- 
force the law.” 

6 International economic collab- 
oration "to assist all states to pro- 
vide an adequate standard of living 
for their citizens" which "must re- 

place the present economic monop- 
oly a.nd exnloitation of natural re- j 
sources by privileged groups and 
states." 

1. Steps to promote "security of 
the family, decent conditions of 
work and participation by labor in 
decisions affecting its welfare." 

Among the signers were: 
The Right Rev. Henry St. George ; 

Tucker, president. Federal Coun- 
cil of Churches of Christ in America 
and presiding bishop. Protestant j 
Episcopal Church: Dr. Israel Moon- 
ey, president Synagogue Council of 
America; the Most. Rev. Edward 
Mooney. Archbishop of Detroit, 
chairman of the Administrative 
Board, National Catholic Welfare 
Conference. 

Also the Rev. Ferdinand Q. Blan- 
chard, Cleveland, moderator. Gen- j 
eral Council of Congregational 
Christian Churches: the Rev. P. o. 
Bersell, Minneapolis, president, Lu- 
theran Augustana Synod and Na- 
tional Lutheran Council: Bishop A. 
R Clippinger, Dayton, Ohio, presi- 
dent, Board of Administration. 
Church of the United Brethren in 
Christ. 

The Right Rev. S. H. Gapp. Beth- 
lehem. Pa,, president Provincial, 
Eiders’ Conference, Moravian; 
Church; the Rev. L. W. Goebel, s 
Chicago, president General Synod, 
Evangelical and Reformed Church; 
the Rev, C. E. Lemmon. Columbia, 
Mo,, president International Con- 
vention of the Disciples of Christ; 
the Rev. W. W. Peters, McPherson, 
Kans.. moderator General Confer- 
ence of the Church of the Brethren. 

The Rev. Jacob Prins, Grand 
Rapids. Mich., president General 
Synod. Reformed Church in America ; 
Bishop John S. Stamm. Harrisburg, 
Fa., president Board of Bishops, 
Evangelical Church. 

The Rev. Allen U. Tomlinson, ! 
Whittier, Calif,, presiding clerk, 
five-year meeting. Society of Friends; 
Bishop James C. Baker, Los Angeles, 
chairman International Missionary 
Council; Frank S. Bavlev. Seattle, 
president National Council. Young 
Men's Christian Associations; Mrs. 
J. D, Bragg. St. Louis, president 
Women's Division. Christian Service 
of the Methodist Board of Missions. 

Dr. Arlo A. Brown, Madison. N. J., 
chairman International Council, re- 
ligious education: the Rev. Rex S 
Clements. Bryn Mater, Pa., president 
Board of Christian Education. 
Presbyterian Church in United 
States; the Rev. Robert M. Hopkins. 
Indianapolis, president United 
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Fi-ENTS* 
ANTI-NOISE 

1 

EAR STOPPLES 
Peg. U. S. Pa!. Olf. 

Simple, easy, Inexpensive way to 
shut out sleep-disturbing noises. 

t. Amazing aid to peaceful, relaxing 
slumber, night or day. 

2. Flents shut out radio, street and 
other disturbing noises. 

3. Soft balls of wax and cotton. 
4. Simple —merely place in each ear.’ 
5. Safe — doctors recommend them. 
6. Better than habit-forming drugs. 
7. Ideal for swimming, too! 

ON THE MARKET SINCE 1927 

Attention 
WAR PLANT 

Managers! 
FLENTS Anti-Noise Ear 

Stopples are being distributed 
by many of the country’s largest 
industrial plants to employees 
working in noisy surroundings. 
Noise is a saboteur of produc- 
tion! FLENTS will solve your 
noise problem. 

✓ 

Xarge box, month’s supply $| 
At leading drug and dep’t »tor« or 

FLENTS PRODUCTS CO., INC. 
193 PARK AVE., Dept. 106-A, N. V. : 

Christian Missionary Society; Dr. 
Rufus M. Jones. Haverford, Pa., 

| chairman American Friends’ Service 
| Committee; the Rev. Charles P. 
! Prcudfit, Chicago, president of the 
Council of Church Boards of Educa- 
tion: the Rev. Herbert L. Willett. 
Wilmette, 111., president Association 
for the Promotion of Christian 
Unity. 

Dr. Julian Morgenstern. Cincin- 
nati, president Hebrew Union Col- 
lege; Rabbi Solomon B. Freehof,! 
Pittsburgh, president Central Con- 
ference of American Rabbis; Rabbi 
Louis M. Levitsky, Newark, N. J.. 
president Rabbinical Assembly of 
America; Rabbi Ferdinand M. Isser- 
man, St. Louis, chairman Commis- 
sion on Justice and Peace, Central 
Conference of American Rabbis; 
Adolph Rosenberg. Cincinnati, presi- 
dent Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations. 

Mrs. Hugo Hartmann, Cincinnati, j 
president National Federation of! 
Temple Sisterhoods: Rabbi Barnett 
R. Brickner, Cleveland: Rabbi Hen- j 
ry Cohen, Galveston, Tex.; Rabbi j 
Norman Gerstenfeld. Washington; 
Rabbi B. Benedict Glazer, Detroit; 
Rabbi Solomon Goldman. Chicago; j 
Rabbi Morris Goldstein, San Fran- 
cisco; Rabbi Julius Gordon. Univer- 
sity City. Mo.: Rabbi Simon Green- 
berg, Philadelphia; Rabbi James G. 
Heller, Cincinnati. 

Rabbi C E. Hillel Kauver, Denver; 
Rabbi Jacob Kohn. Los Angeles: 
Rabbi Felix A Levy, Chicago; Rabbi 
Edgar Magnin, Los Angeles: Rabbi 
Louis L. Mann. Chicago: Rabbi Ab- 
raham A Neuman. Philadelphia; 
Rabbi Irving F. Reichert. San Fran- 
cisco; Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver,! 
Cleveland. 

The Most Rev. Samuel A. Stritch, 
Archbishop of Chicago, vice chair- 1 

man Administrative Board, Na- 
tional Catholic Welfare Conference; 
chairman Bishops’ Committee on the 
Pope's Peace Points; the Most Rev. 
Karl J. Alter. Bishop of Toledo, 
chairman social action department, 
NCWC, and honorary president 
Catholic Association for Interna- 
tional Peace; the Most Rev. Edwin 
Vincent Byrne. Archbishop of Santa 
Fe, N. Mex.; the Mast Rev. John J. 
Cantwell. Archbishop of Las An- 
geles; the Most Rev. Michael J. Cur- 
ley. Archbishop of Baltimore and 
Washington: the Mast Rev. Edward 
D. Howard, Archbishop of Portland, 
Oreg.; the most. Rev. Robert E. 
Lucey, Archbishop of San Antonio, 
Tex. 

The Most Rev. John T. McNicho- 

las, Archbishop of Cincinnati; the 
Most Rev. John J. Mitty, Arch- 
bishop of San Francisco: the Most 
Rev. Constantine Bohachevsky, 
Bishop of Ukranian Greek Catholic 
diocese, Philadelphia; the Most 
Rev. John M. Gannon, Bishop of 
Erie, Pa.; the Most Rev. Aloysius J. 
Muench, Bishop of Fargo, N. Dak.; 
the Most Rev. John F. Noll. Bishop 
of Fort Wayne, Ind.; the Most Rev/ 
Edwin V. O'Hara, Bishop of Kansas 
City, Mo.; the Most Rev. James H. 
Ryan, Bishop of Omaha: the Rev. 
Edward A. Conway, S. J., Regis Col- 
lege, Denver; the Rev. John F. 
Cronin, S. S., St. Mary's Seminary, 
Baltimore; the Rev. Cyprian Em- 
manuel, O. F. M.. Franciscan Monas- 
tery, St. Louis; the Right. Rev. Msgr. 
Francis J. Haas, Catholic University, 
Washington; the Right Rev. Msgr. 
Reynold Hillenbrand. Mundelein 
Seminary, Mundelein, 111.; the Right 
Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. McCormick, 
rector, Catholic University, Wash- 

That "Good Morning" 
at the Second National voices sincerely the 
friendly spirit for which we have become famous. 
W e are as appreciative of the privilege of serving |l 
you as you will be with our manner of doing it. 
Two conveniently located Banking Offices. 

They are giving the sweat and blond—and they 
rightly expect us to give the money to buy 
the Bombs, etc. Buy MORE Bar Bonds. 

The Second National Bank 
OF WASHINGTON 

1333 G St. N.W. 509 Seventh St. N.W. 
Oriinittl 1S7* 

Member Federal Deposit Insurant* Corporation 

LESSONS COME EASIER | 
WITH THIS B 

BETTER BREAKFAST ■ 
Her energy-breakfast of ^B Nabisco Shredded Wheat sees Bp her through busy mornings 
An alert mind in an active body calls for 
a good breakfast — a better breakfast. ^■gsj You get it in Nabisco Shredded Wheat. 
These biscuits of natural whole wheat iBSf* 
are as nourishing as they are tasty. They K 
provide what active bodies need —pro- Kgm 
teins, carbohydrates, iron, phosphorus ||||r 
and natural Vitamin Bi. Serve it to every 
member of the family tomorrow! Food WmBBi 
authorities advise: Eat better breakfasts BSp1 
—do better work —for quicker victory! Br 

BAKID BY NABISCO 
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY Bj| 

THATglorious flavor—and 
fine quality — you enjoy 

in Southern Dairies Sealtest 
Ice Cream doesn’t just hap- 
pen. It’s the result of knowing 
how— and that takes years 
to learn. 

For more than a quarter 
century, we at Southern 
Dairies have been blending 
pure milk and cream with 
luscious fruits, berries and 
other fine ingredients—then 
freezing them into ice cream. 

Naturally, with all that 
accumulated skill and ex- 

perience-plus the finest in- 

gredients —our ice cream 

should be somewhat super- 
extra—and it is! 

Enjoy this fine ice cream 

wherever and whenever you 
can. Should your Southern 
Dairies Dealer not have your 

favorite flavors at times—or 
not be able to give you all the 
ice cream you want—please 
remember that the Govern- 
ment has restricted the 
amount of ice cream he 
can sell. 

Southern Dairies, Inc.—a division of National Dairy Products Corporation 

DON’T MISS THE SEALTEST VILLAGE STORE PROGRAM, THURSDAYS, 9:J0 P. M„ XTRC 

ington; the Rev. Hugh O'Donnell, 
C. S. C., president, Notre Dame Uni- 
versity; the Right Rev. Msgr. John A. 
Ryan, director, social action de- 
partment, NCWC. Washington; the 
Rev. Edward V. Stanford, O. S. A., 
Villanova, Pa., president, Villanova 
College; the Rev. Paul F. Tanner, 
director, youth department, NCWC, 
Washington; Mrs. Robert A. An- 
gelo, York, Pa., president, National 
Council of Catholic Women; Fred- 
erick P. Kenkel, St. Louis, director, 
Central Bureau, Central Verein. 

Francis E. McMahon. South Bend, 
Ind.. president, Catholic Association 
for International Peace; Charles P. 
O'Donnel, Washington, chairman, 

Postwar World Committee, Catholic 
Association for International Peace; 
William J. O'Neill, president. Na- 
tional Council of Catholic men. 

7 Counties in Arkansas 
Vote Liquor Sale Ban 
By the Associated Presa. 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Oct. 7.— 
Seven of Arkansas’ 75 counties. 14 
townships and 5 towns have voted 
out the sale of liquor, beer and wine 
under the impact of a local option 
elections drive sponsored by the 
Antisaloon League. 

The new law. under which elec- 

tions on the liquor question can be 
held in any township or county by 
petition of 15 per cent of the elec- 
tors, became effective last January 
1. It permits any community to j 
banish all alcoholic beverages in one 

swoop. 
An increase in poll tax payments, ! 

required for voting in Arkansas, has 
been attributed in part to interest 
in local option elections* Both drys 
and wets are campaigning to get 
voters qualified. 

It's common sense to be thrifty. 
War bonds help you to save and 
help save America. 

r GOLD seal enriched 

► FLOUR 
i 10 43' 
V 5-lb bag 24c 

► Goid Seal |A. j 
Cake Flour loc j 

► Asco Cond. Or 
Tomato Soup Oc 

M Hand Picked Op 

Soup Beans 9C 
V Calif. Large 1 A. 

r Lima Beans *7 1JC 
V Blue Rose A I. 

r Rob-Ford Rice Z4C 
Atco Grade A OIp r Sliced Bacon Zlc 

^ Lipton'a or Op 
l Ideal Soup Mix ■’k« Oc 
* 

FARMDALE EVAP. 

tMILK ^ tan 

► can Rp 6 can» 
1 pt 53c 

L____ 

Bring 
Kitchen 

Fats 
Here 

for Uncle Sam 

There are extra Vitamins and Minerala in our TEt 
ENRICHED VICTOR mm ^ 

BREAD T 

*fO& 
Children need vitamins to replenish 
ths excessive energy they burn up. 
They like to take vitamins In food! 
They get a greater variety of vitamins 

and have a steady diet 
of them when supplied 
by food. Shop at ths 

I Acme for real "vita* 
mln" values in food. 

I Supreme Bread 10c 
And, for a delicious, nutritious spread—Glenwood Orange and Grapefruit 

Marmalade- 2-29c 
Asco Vegetable Oleo 4"“21* 
Mrs. Filbert’s Margarine 4»’24* 
Golden Grown Syrup 5-15* 
Nola Peanut Butter 5-28' 

F Broxcn C and D Stampg are Valid Aon? 

^ Fresh Killed % 

l Frying 
T Chickens 

> -43* 
L Tender Stewing 

k Chickens 
: 39# 
r SHOULDER 

tVEAL ROAST ■ 
' 

^ 8 pt» lb Grade B lb 25c 

V GRADE A 

► legs or 
► LAMB 
► 37* 

Shoulder Lamb Roast 
Grade A ^ ■? C 
4 pta lb ^ 

Breast of Lamb 
Grade A ^ 

1 pt lb MW 

[ Loin Veal Chops 36e r>n;r"32e 
► Breast of Veal Gr,de A er B 3 ptt ,b 19o 

► Freshly ^ 
GROUND BEEF 7 c b A/ 

F Genuine Phile. 
1L | Cc 

[ SCRAPPLE 

►r 
FRESH PAN TROUT 'b 23« 

V FILLET OF PERCH »b 31c 

"4^ Freth Oyttert in Mott Markett 

I GOLD MEDAL 
f : FLOUR 
l 10 a 57c 
^ Whcaties Pks 11c 

► Kix Pk9 11c 
Cheerioats Pka 11c 

► Soft-a-Silk 
CAKE 

► FLOUR 
X 26'_ 

BISQUICK 
20-oz pkg 17c 

”>V 30c 

SPRY 
i3s68c ' 

CRAX ,?■ 19c ^ 

GERBER’S 
Strained 

Foods 
ipt 7c can # 

Chopped 
Foods 

1pt wmt 
can § 

Gerber’s Cereal Pk9 15c 

r FINE TABLE SALT 2 lt5,; 5e 

► NABISCO RITZ lb bk» 25* 
PREMIUM CRACKERS lb19* 

V 

► 
► 
►_ 
► mmm 
► wmm 
► HUB 
t DON’T LET 

► OTHERS BEAR 
YOUR SHARE 

►- 
► Rffeetlrr Tntil Cloning, 

Satnrday, Oet. g, 194* In D. C. 
Quantity Right* Reaerred 

SWAN 
SOAP 

r 6C 3 if. 29c 
LUX TOILET SOAP 

3 «ke* 20c 
Lifebuoy Soap 3 «k» 20c 

LUX FLAKES 
2xi9c-,!pir23c 
RINSO 
2 19c w 23' 

Gold Dusk 86 01 pko 17c 
SOME LEVER BROS. PRODUCTS MAY MOT 

BE AVAILABLE IM SOME STORES 

I 
Blue Stampt I'-V-W and X-Y-Z are Valid .Voir 

WED, RIPE m 

Tomatoes ^ 10c 
EARLY JUNE PEAS N"» lie ’« 

FARMDALE PEAS 13e " 

GOLDEN CORN Acme Kernel8 2o-ozc*n n 

DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE No2e8" 15c 0 

DOLE PINEAPPLE GEMS 20oze8n 21c ” 

STRING BEANS Hok 1#-o«e*n 12c 10 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE r 13c * 

GRAPE JUICE A,coConcord ptbot16c 4 

V-8 VEG. COCKTAIL 18— 14c * 

TOMATO JUICE Sunr,8e 46ozcan20c • 

{You 
can buy Atco Coffee with eonfldenec7% 

If It doea not please you at well at (or 1 
better than) any other brand of coffee, I 
return the unused portion in original I 
container and we will replace It without V 
charge- with a pound of any coffee we 1 
•ell, regardless of price. 1 

Try a pound of "heat-fto1’ roasted 

ASCO COFFEE 
*24C 2 "”47* 

Acme Coffee lb 26c 2 lb* 51e 

FRESH GREEN ( 

CABBAGE 
•4e 

LARGE STALKS CRISP ) 

Celery 
>2-29ci 

IRED 
OR YELLOW ^ m pj _ ) 

SWEET POTATOES Z •17cj 
White or Yellow Squash 2 lb* 19c ( 
Sugar Pumpkin 3 lb* 25c i 

Canadian Rutabagas 3 lb* 13c f 

LUSCIOUS m ( 
FRESH PRUNES ‘19e 
SPEED-UP, SELF-SHINE 
WAX POLISH 

"n 25C Sr 45' 
Speed-Up Ammonia qtbt iOe 
Speed-Up Bleach ^tbt 9c 

Sunbrite 
Cleanser 

J cans 

SWEETHEART SOAP 2 I3e 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2 I5e 
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER 2 ge 
20-MULE BORAX ■■■> i3e 

DAZZLE 
£ 10c &18c 

Bab*0 2cant2le 
BoraXO e,eana h»nd» pkg 12c 
Zara Claanir «<tbotl7c 

PARD Hunt Club 
Dog Food Dog Food 

1QC 5 40c 
Ideal Dog Food 801 Pko g0 
Purina Dog Chow 28o 
Kibblots Dog Food 2 Pko* 15a 



Canon on Matrimony 
Up for Consideration 
At Episcopal Session 

By HAROLD B. ROGERS, 
Star Staff Correspondent 

CLEVELAND. Ohio, Oct. 7.—Tire 
House of Deputies of the Protestant. 
Episcopal Church today took up the 
long-pending problem of attempting 
to liberalize the church's canon on 
“Holy Matrimony.” 

A carefully prepared revision of 
canon 42 had been prepared as the 
majority report of the deputies’ 
commission on matrimony. Two 
other reports were ready for intro- 
duction from the committee on 
ranons. There is lively interest in 
the subject of such vital interest 
to Episcopalians, and the house had 
alloted most of the day for debate. 

Present Church Law. 
Under present church law only 

the mate of a person involved in an 
adultery case may be remarried 
after divorce, with all other divorced 
persons forbidden remarriage in the 
church. There are annulment canon 

provisions. Whatever action is taken 
by the deputies will go to the house 
of bishops. 

Yesterday's session was featured 
by church legislation changes which 
assure continuance of Bishop Henry 
St. George Tucker of Virginia as 

presiding bishop of the church for 
at least another year. 

Decision also was made to proceed 
with negotiations on an "approach 
to unity” with the Presbyterian 
Church, and maybe "other Christian 
bodies" A broad-gauge program 
for "social reconstruction.” after the 
war was approved. All diocesan 
bishops would retire at 72 under 
a proposed canon passed by the 
bishops. 

Concur on Retirement Age. 
Both the deputies and bishops 

roncurred in extending the retire- 
ment age of the presiding bishop 
from 68 to 70. making the new canon 

take effect immediately. Thus Bishop 
Tucker, who is 69. will continue in 
office without elertion. some ex- 

perts said. If any one should 
insist on an election it is considered 
a foregone conclusion he would be 
re-elected. 

1 aging steps to relieve Bisnop 
Tucker from the load of his dio- ! 
cesan responsibilities, which he was 

quoted as saying had become "in- j 
tolerable." The convention has pro- i 
vided that he and all future pre- j 
siding bishops resign their posts j 
as diocesan bishops. 

“We have killed too many pre- j 
siding bishops." was the language | 
used in both the house of bishops j 
and house of deputies regarding ; 
the double load presiding bishops i 
had been required to carry. They j 
have been both a bishop of a din- ! 
cese and the presiding bishop of 
the national church. 

"Residence" Hopes Rise. 
While Washington had received 

a definite setback in hopes of estab- 
lishing the "residence" of the pre- 
siding bishop in the Cathedral Close. | 
there were signs of a growing op- | 
timism among the Washingtonians j 
here, after the action yesterday con- 

tinuing Bishop Tucker in office. 
This optimisim grows out of a 
series of developments. For in- 
stance, the house of bishops delib- 
erately ignored a recommendation 
from the joint committee on a 

presiding bishop’s see, which read 
as follows: 

“The official seat of the presid- 
ing bishop shall be in the Cathe- 
dral Church of St. Peter and St. 
Paul, in the District of Columbia, 
and his official residence shall be 
In the said District." One high 
authority told this writer that such 

+ SEE.NEW ROYAL RECIPE BELOW 

* 

..1 
Get famous for J 

this luscious I 

, 
SUNDAY MORNING 

*, COFFEE CAKE! 
I Bake it hr popular request — everr ■ 

g Sunday in the year! Rut. of course, bake | 
| it with reliable, cream of tartar ROY\Ll I 
• For its even, “steady action" helps pro- • 

J tect your baking Helps give light, J 
I tender quick breads—high, fine- | 
I textured, fresh-keeping cakes. When |* 
I baking at home, safeguard scarce ra- I 
• tionedingredients. Alwavsuse ROYAL • 

J cream of tartar BAKING POWDER. J 
I I Vi cup* tiffed all- I teaspoon cinnamon | 
| purpose flour 2 teaspoons Royal | 
| I cup sugar Cream of Tartar | 
| Va cup shortening Baking Powder | 
f I tablespoon Vx teaspoon salt | 
| melted Vx cup milk I 
| margarine I egg, well beaten I 

! Sift together flour and sugar; add short- J 
I ening and mix in thoroughly with fork. | 
I Measure Va cup of this mixture; add | 
| melted margarine and cinnamon and I 
1 mix well. Reserve to put on top of J ■ coffee cake. To remaining flour mix- ! 
I ture. add baking powder, salt, milk | 
I and well-beaten egg; beat well. Pour I 
9 into greased 8-inch square pan; sprin- 9 
I kle with cinnamon mixture. Rake in J 
J moderate oven at 37 5° F. about 40 J 
g minutes. To serve, cut in 9 squares. § 
a Easy and delicious! I 

a provision was definitely dead for 
this convention. 

What the convention has au- 

thorized instead, under a new res- 

olution is for the committee on the 
presiding bishop's see to Invite any i 
diocese in the United States to 
offer part of its diocese as a see 

for the presiding bishop. 
Perhaps the presiding bishop will 

not have to be established in a see 

with a geographical jurisdiction, ac- 

cording to some church authorities. 
A letter from the Archbishop of 
Canterbury on this point declared 
that in the archbishop's personal 
opinion, the presiding bishop of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church in 
the United States, even if he had no 
local diocese, would not be deprived 
of a seat in the famous Lambeth 
Conference, a world-wide group of 
bishops from the Church of England 
and the Protestant Episcopal 
Church. It meets in London about 
every 10 years. 

Among dioceses which already 
have been suggested as the presid- 
ing bishop see, are New London. 
Conn., in commemoration of Bishop 
Seaburv, first Episcopal bishop, and 
New York City. 

Retirement Proposal. 
The house of bishops in propos- 

ing that all diocesan bishops re- 

tire at the age of 72, recommended 
in a resolution which has gone to 
the house of deputies that this ap- 
ply to bishops now on active duty. 
If enacted, this church legislation 
probably would result, in the resig- 
nation of Bishop William T. Man- 
ning of New York, who is 77: Bishop 
John Chanler White or Springfield, 

111., now 7fi; and Bishop James De- 
wolf Perry of Rhode Island, who 
was 72 this week. 

Three Washingtonians were among 
many honored at a memorial service 
yesterday in the house of deputies 
held for those who had died since 
the last convention. They were the 
Very Rev. Dr. T. Ze Barney Phillips, 
former dean of Washington Cathe- 
dral, chaplain of the Senate, and 
president of the house of deputies; 
the Rev. Dr. George Fiske Dudley, 
former rector of St. Stephen and the 
Incarnation Church; and Busey H. 
Howard, who had been one of the 
most prominent Episcopal laymen 
of the city. Dr. Phillips, it was 

pointed out, had attended 10 con- 
ventions. Dr. Dudley three, and 
Mr. Howard three. 

It's common sense to be thrifty. 
War bonds help you to save and 
help save America. 

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis 

Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in- 
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 

branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 

derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 

to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Couehs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

Brentwood Police Arrest 
Man in $1,100 Robbery 

Joseph Reese, alias Bob Miller, 23, 
wanted by the Pittsburgh police in 
connection with a $1,100 robbery 
there on September 30, was arrested 
early today at the White Horse Inn 

at Brentwood. Md., by Chief of Po- 

lice John E. Abell and his assistant, 
Carl C. Schatz. 

Reese’s companion, listed as Sa- 
rah Lamon, alias Sarah Brunner, 
24, who described herself as a Red 
Cross worker in the District, also 
was arrested and held for investiga- 
tion. * 

Chief Abell said Reese was carry- | 
ing a 10-inch knife and a stiletto j when arrested. The arrest was 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

SHE BACK I 
GETSTHEM 
OMEGA OIL is a Powerful 

First Aid for Sore Muscles 
How can anyone work with a back that’i 
■tiff aa a board ? Don't stand that tor- 
menting muscular ache another day 
without trying Omega Oil. It rubs right 
into the skin and goes to work fast to 
soothe muscular pain Extra strong but 
won't burn. Whal a blessing! Try good 
old Omega Oil today. Only 35#— alt 

1 druggists. 

made after Pittsburgh police noti- 
fied Brentwood police that Reese 
had been traced to the White Horse 
Inn through a telephone call. 

According to police. Miss Lamon 
admitted that Reese had given her 
$900 to "keep for him” but said she 
had returned the money. Reese will 

be held at the Hyattsvllle jail for 
Pittsburgh authorities. 

War bonds are just as much a 
weapon as a warplane or a long- 
range gun; how many bonds do you 
own? “Back the Attack" with War 
bonds. 

soft, soothing, cushioning, protective pads quickly relieve pain; Instantly 
atop tormenting shoe friction; lift nagging pressure and prevent corns, sore 
toes, blisters, instep ridges. Help ease new, tight or stiff Bhoes. 

Separate special Medications are included with Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads 
for quickly removing corns or callouses. No other method does all these 
things for you. This complete scientific relief costs but a trifle. Made in special 
sizes and shapes for Corns, Callouses, Bunions and Soft Corns between toes. 
Get Dr. Scholl's Zino-pads today at your Drug, Shoe, Department Store or 
Toilet Goods Counter. Insist on Dr. Scholl’s in the yellow package. 
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w 

# 
* 

# 

• 

# only one bathroom for a whole 
9 houseful of roomers? Don’t take 
# chances! Disinfect washbowl, tub 
• and toilet often with Lysol, the 
• powerful Rerrn-killer many hospitals 
# use. Lysol helps remove stains, too. 

t 
• —- 

Authorities tay crowded living con- 
dition* may endanger health. Be on 
guard againat disease germs from 
fly-infested garbage pails, poor 
plumbing. Keep your home hygi- 
enic ally clean with Lysol »olution. 
(,i]c$ tablespoons to 1 gallon water.) 

: 3 
# 

* 

J 
* Must yow ihor« laundry facilities 
# with other families? Then l>eware 
• of infection germs! He sure to add 
• J.ysol disinfectant to all laundry 

water. Don’t rely on “cleaning 
# compounds” and bleaches, alone. 

:... 

Lytol coiti HttU hecauae it'a »o con- 
centrated— you dilute it for use. Get 
I-yaol today, at any drug counter. 
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CLASSIC DURABLE 
WALTHAM PEN 

Super Fountain Pen 1.00 
14 karat gold plated point'. 
Pocket level clip, visible ink 
section, sac-less, plunger- 
type vacuum filler. Writes 
like silk .. and what a gift! 

HOT DRIP GLASS 
COFFEE MAKER 

1 to S Cup Sis* 1.39 
Why not get the full, rich 
flavor out of coffee? You 
can with this well-con- 
structed glass coffee.maker. 
Heat resistant. Bottom sec- 

tion guaranteed against 
heat breakage. 

FINEST CHAMOIS- 
SELECTED SKINS 

U»» thorn wot or dry 98c 
No streaky windows and 
mirrors! These chamois are 

made irom selected skins 
-.. without blemishes. Guar- 
anteed 100% oil-tanned and 
washable. Every home 
should have at least one! 

STERNO in THE 
GLASS JAR 

Handier than ever, Jar 49c 
All you do is scoop out a 

spoonful from the glass jar* 
place in empty Sterno can 

and. Presto! product 
burns in same satisfactory 
manner. Keep a few jars in 
reserve. 

i 

REMEMBER-THE OCTOBER 15th 
MAILING DEADLINE FOR ARMY 

MEN OVERSEAS 
HANDY 
ROLL-UP KIT 

Regularly 98c 69c 
Enough space for plenty 
of accessories in this 
water-repellent, strong, 
khaki twill kit. Tie tape 
closing ... one large and 
Jour small pockets. Bands 
to hold mirror and comb. 

HEAVY WEIGHT DRAW-STRING 
DUFFEL KIT 

3.00 Value, Only 1.79 
It's a famous make. Con- 
tains 10 articles he really 
needs and can use: tooth 
powder, fine tooth brush, 
soap in box, comb, mirror, 
talcum, sewing kit, shave 
stick, razor blades and 
Band-Aid. In gift box. 

Smaller Size 
DUFFEL KIT 

Regular 1.00 Value 69° 

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

HILL'S ZeTS . 2S.SIZE 20 for 16' 
A*B,-D*G (B2) capsules 100 k 83c 
DR. LYON'S mSi .. so. sra 27' 
PINKHAM'S COMPOUND . 1.25 SIZE 89« 
BARBASOL 27' 
MYSTIC =..23* 
EPSOM SALT in..smiin, 17' 
BENEFAX S3 *" 100 „ 98' 
ROBBING ALCOHOL *15, 18' 

(ISOPROPYL COMPOUND NO PRESCRIPTION REQUIRED) 

PARKE, DAVIS ABDOL CAPSULES . 50*1.59 
ASPERGUM ..25c six* 21c 
FEENAMINT. . . . 25. Sin 19C 
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION .... IS Ouncts 104 

STOP-KOF... 
WHELAN'S BEST 
SELLING COUGH 
REMEDY 

♦ Ounces -49* 
Cough? ... Stop that cough? 

with this easy-to-take 
expectorant. Has helped 
thousands to relieve throat 
irritations and coughs. Con- 
tains Vitamins A and D. 

I Sqjjibb ! 

vr' 

SQUIBB ASPIRIN 
PROMPTLY 
EFFECTIVE 

Bottle of 100 ... 49c 
Headache? Squibb 
AspiHn dissolves quickly 
when swallowed. It leaves 
no bitter-tasting particles 
on the tongue ... Unsur- 
passed quality. 

VITAMINS PLUS- 
BUILD RESISTANCE 

Box of 18.75c 
Rundown? Safeguard 
against Vitamin deficien- 
cies with Vitamin Plus. High 
quality, high potency vita- 
min preparation. Vitamins 
A, B, C, D and G plus liver 
concentrate and iron for 
added nutrition. 

BLUE JAY CORN 
PLASTERS 

Quick two-way relief 23C 
Corns? Get rid of them 
this easy, safe way. The 
soft felt relieves the pres- 
sure the effective 
medicine loosens the aems 

before you know it. 

* ★ ★ ★ 4 STAR 
PEPSODENT VALUES 
PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE 

Buy the large size and save! Only 39c 
For sparkling smiles! This famous tooth paste 
contains IRIUM. It's so refreshing—and cleans, 
buffs and polishes your teeth. 

PEPSODENT ANTISEPTIC 
Get the 7 ounce bottle.Only 39c 
The ideal mouthwash. Use it regularly. It may 
spare you or-your family a nasty seige of cold 
or painful «ore throat. 

PEPSODENT TOOTH POWDER 
It's wise to buy the Large Economy Size 39C 
For pearly-white teeth. Pepsodent Tooth Powder 
also contains IRIUM. Gets into teeth crevices 
and cleans thoroughly, leaving mouth sweet 
and fresh. 

PEPSODENT TOOTH BRUSH 
It's the famous "50.tuft" .... Only 47c 
What a tooth brush! Twice as many tufts in a 
small head for double-power cleansing .. and 
for double wear, too. So gentle, effective and 
easy on tender gums: Du Pont 'Tibrex" bristles. 

*7'tilefaty SccqqeAtuuu 

Koops lips smooth 25c 
Fragrant, soothing, in the 

handy stick form. For 

chapped or parched lips, 
lever blisters, cold sores 

due to external causes. 

Slip one in your purse or 

pocket lipstick size. 

WILDROOT 
CREAM-OIL 
FORMULA 

For Healthy Hair 47C 
Relieves dryness ... Re- 
moves loose dandruff This 
excellent preparation for 
the hair is blended with 
Lanolin. Leaves hair soft, 
lustrous, easy-to-manage. 

LADY ESTHER 
4-PURPOSE 
CREAM 

Large Economy Jar 59® 
Be patriotic and eco- 

nomical. Buy this large 
jar instead of 10 little 
ones. You save 41c. This 
famous face cream in fbe 
large jar contains the 
same amount as 10 of the 
10c size. 

HANDSAVER 
PROTECTIVE 
CREAM 

6 Ounce Jar 39c 
Protects war -workers' 
hands ... all hands 
against grime and dirt. 
Leaves them clean, soft, 
smooth as silk. No harsh- 
ness! No redness! No 
roughness! 

COLONIAL DAMES 
CAMPUS MAKE-UP 

Two Sizes 50c * 1.00 
Beauty is yours in a split- 
second with this smooth 
"sponge-on” make-up. 
Non-drying, even and 
rich in tone. In 6 fascinat- 
ing shades for all types. 

CASHMERE 
BOUQUET SOAP 

Three Cakes for 27C 
This delicate soap has 
been the favorite of thou- 
sands for years be- 
cause it's so delightfully 
fragrant, so silken-smooth 
to the touch and leaves 
your skin vibrantly re- 

freshed. 

11th fir Pa. Are. N.W. 17th fir Pa. Ave. N.W. 12th & G Sts. N.W. 
14th fir Pa. Aye. N.W. 14th & H Sts. N.W. 18th & Col. Rd. N.W. 

700 King Street, Corner Washington Blvd., Alexandria, Virginia. 
A few prices in Alexandria may vary due to State Laws. 
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CASH FOR I 
YOUR PIANO 
If you are considering 
selling your Spinet Piano 
we will pay you up to 
$300.00 cash, depending 
upon its condition. Call 
our store for an ap- 
praiser to call on you. 
We also purchase grand 
pianos. 

Arthur Jordan 
Piano Go. 

i 
1015 7th St. NA. 3223 

BETTER 
THAN 
STEEL 
WOOL 

for polishing 
aluminum waro 

All-Nu Pot and Pan 
Polisher. No animal 
fats or acids. Easy 
on hands and uten- 
sils. Amazing results. 

S OUNCIS 

IO< 
54 ox. sizo 25( 

ALL-NU PRODUCTS CO.,C*niT«>n. N. I 
r—---— 

Keep 
Perspiring Feet 
Dry and Sweet 

Excessive perspiration often makes you* 
feet uncomfortable — sock* or shocking! 
*iamp, as well ss causing disagreeable foot 
odors. Try dusting your feet and shoes with 
Allen's Foot-F.ase. Fasy—• quick — conveni- 
ent. It aria to absorb excess perspiration 
And prevent odors If you are breaking in 
A new pair of shoes or if you are wearing 
an ill-fitting tight pair, there's nothing likt 
Allen’s Foot-Fas* to relieve the friction 
thst. makes fee* fee’, so uncomfortable. For 
jpeal font rorr.'nrt. h* sure to ask for Allen’# 

■ I At all druggist!- 

Back From the Wars 

Desert Signalman Describes 
Feeling of 'No Letter Today' 

Corpl. W. R. Shores 
Returns From Africa 
To Enter Air School 

When you're parked out in the 
middle of a desert, with nothing 
but 800 miles of sand stretching 
between you and the nearest city, 
the mail bag from home becomes 
just, about the most important 
thing in your life. 

Corpl. William R. Shores, 22. who 
was a signalman attached to the 
air forces before he was flow’n back 
to the United States for pilot train- 
ing, knows how American soldiers 
in North Africa feel when the mall 
bag Is empty for them. Corpl.1 
Shores returned to this country last 
month after nine and a half months ! 
with his unit in North Africa. 

Native of Real Island. 

His Washington address is 4107 
Fessenden street N.W., the heme of 
his sister, Mrs. H. A. Wadsworth, 
who is an employe of the accounting 
department at The Star. He is a i 
native of Deal Island. Md.. where 
iris parents still live. He was grad- 
uated from Central High School in 
1939, after which he worked for two 

years at various branches of the 
City Bank of Washington. 

Corpl. Shores entered the Army 
on July 16. 1942, and. after receiving 
his basic training, was assigned to 
Drew Field. Fla., for specialized 
Signal Corps training. 

Following a series of rigid mental 
and physical examinations overseas. 

Corpl. Shores was selected as cne of 

only 20 men in the entire Middle 
Fast theater to be sent back tc 
the United States for training as ; 
an officer and pilo*. After his ar- 

rival in this country, he was ordered 
to Kccslcr Field, Miss, where he 
and his colleagues were given a 

stiff seven-day test before they 
were qualified as officer candidates. 

On 20-Ray Leave. 

Corpl. Shores is now on 20-day 
leave, after which he will report 
back to Keener Field for assignment 
to some college where he will re- 

ceive preliminary instruction. Al- 
together. it will take 15 months 
before the Army is satisfied it has 
made a flyer out of him. | 

Although he spent nearly a year 1 
in an active theater of war, Corpl. i 
Shores admitted he saw very little 
aciion. The job he was doing 
(which is still covered by military 
censorship! kept him behind the 
lines, and it was only when German 
and Italian aircraft brought war to1 

CORPL. WILLIAM R. SHORES^ \ 
—Star Staff Photo. 

him that he learned what it was 
like to be under fire. 

"The first time they bombed our 

base," he recounted, “we were all 
so interested in seeing what was 

happening that we ran out into the 
open and just watched instead of 
diving for the nearest hole. It was 

pretty much like the Fourth of 
July.” 

Carried Valuable Papers. 
There were other air raids, but 

Allied air superiority kept the en- 

emy from doing too much damage, 
Corpl. Shores said. Once he got 
close enough to hear the ground 
fighting a< Tripoli; but he was 

carrying valuable papers, and a 

Stories of Veterans 
Wanted by Star 
For Publication 

This is another of a series of 
interviews with men from the 
Washington area who have 
returned from overseas duty. 
Friends and relatives of service- 
men returning from battle zones 
are urged to write or telephone 
the city editor of The Star at 
NA 5000. The Star wants to 
give these men of tlie armed 
forces a chance to tell their 
stories to the thousands of 
interested Washingtonians. 

heavy fighter escort made sure no 
one got close enough to his plane to 
interfere with the mission. 

When you're not working on the 
desert, Corpl. Shores said, there are 

only a few things to do—eat, sleep 
and read and write letters. That's 
what makes the mall so important 
out there. 

"Letters mean more to the fellows 
out there than anything else,” he 
said. "When the mail doesn't ar- 
rive—or when it does and there’s 
none for them—they feel like giving 
up. They would rather have a letter 
from home than a 10-pound box of 
chocolate candles, fresh, right out 
of the store.” 

AFL Wins at Corning 
CORNING. N. Y., Oct. 7. </P).—The 

American Flint Glass Workers’ Un- 
ion of North America (AFLi yester- 
day won a consent election at the 
Corning Glass Works over United 
Electrical Radio and Machine Work- 
ers’ Union (CIO) by 2.583 to 1.762. 

LEARN 

PLASTICS 
Classroom instruction, plus actual 
laboratory demonstrations. New 
classes start soon in Washington. 
Two evenings weekly, two hours each 
evening, for twrntv weeks. Men 
only. Moderate Tuition. Write for 
lull Information. NEW YORK TECH- 
NICAL INSTITUTE. Box 1?I-Y, 
Washington Star. Washington, D. C. 

PERIOD STYLE TAPESTRY 
OCCASIONAL CHAIR, $12.50 

Inexpensive, yet attractively staled and 

soundly constructed mahogany finished 
frames. Comfortable padded seat and 

hacL covered in tapestrv. Mans other 

equally attractiae occasional chairs at 

our two stores. 

HOUSE AND HERRMANN 
F ne Furniture Since JRRS 

7th and Eye St. N. W 8433 Go. Ave. 

“I Will Keep Living Costs Down 

If You Will Just Tell Me How’ 
Here Is What You Must Do: 

1. Pay No More Than Top Legal Prices. 

2. Accept No Rationed Goods Without Giving Up Ration Stamps. 

3. Do Everything You Can to Legitimately Keep Down the Cost of 
Living and Prevent Inflation. 

Be sure to secure and sign one of the Home 
Front Pledges wherein you place yourself on 
record with your War Price and Rationing 
Board to absolutely abide by the First Two prin- 
ciples stated above. 

That will be your bit toward keeping down living 
costs—your personal war job that you should 
regard as a sacred obligation. 
As you shop be sure to check the prices listed 
on the price tickets of the articles or on the ceil- 
ing price lists against the prices you pay—moke 
sure that you do not pay in excess of top legal 
prices. 

Do not patronize unreliable dealers or those that 
have an unsavory reputation. Call your retailer's 
attention to any suspected errors. If he is un- 

willing to correct them, report the violation to 
the Price Panel of your War Price and Rationing 
Board, or the Better Business Bureau, in writing. 

The Better Business Bureau urges you in the in- 
terest of proper buying, self protection and 
genuine wartime Americanism to do your part. 
Good stores everywhere are cooperating and 
willing to do their part. It is up to you. 

THE BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU of WASHINGTON, D. C. 
A 

534 Evening Star Building 

This newspaper, in cooperation with Government, business and con. 

sumers, publishes this advertisement in furtherance of the War Effort. 

Willkie Objects 
To Ticket Sale 
For His Speech 

By the Associated Press. 
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 7.—Wendell L. 

Willkie objected yesterday to the 
Missouri Republican State Commit- 
tee's sale of box seats at $50 each 
for his speech in St. Louis Octo- 
ber 15. 

Mr. Willkie, in a telegram to 

Barak T. Mattingly, Republican na- 
tional committeeman, said he wanted 
no charge for the meeting and vol- 
unteered to pay personally for the 
hall. 

The committee had planned the 
ticket sale to cover expenses of the 
meeting and to defray a State party 
deficit. 

Mr. Mattingly said that checks 
were in the mails refunding money 
to all who had bought seats, but that 
the ticket-sale method of raising 
funds would be used when other na- 
tional party leaders appeared at 
rallies this winter. 

Bicycle for Three 
To solve his family's gasoline 

troubles, E. J. Hauffe of London has 
invented the ‘‘trioyal,” or bicycle for 
three, which is steered by father on 
the right-hand side. 

DENTIST 
406 7th St. N.W. MEt 9256 

Third Floor, Woolworth Building 

__advertisement. 

Kill Your Piles? 
Of course you can't shoot Piles, out within ■ few minutes after the first application. China-Roid usually starts fighting the a ant me, of Piles in 3 wavs: 1. Soothe,''and ea^i pain and Itching. 2. Helps shrink sorf „wol! len tissues. 3. Promotes healing oy com- 

forting Irritated membranes and alleviates 
nervousness due to Piles. Has helped thou- sands while they worked and enjoyed life in 
greater comfort. Get China-Roid from vour 
druggist today under positive guarantee or complete satisfaction or monry baric. 
mm Don't wait. Fitch* 
I NIN ■% maim your Pile misery 

imna-roia n° * 
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"Meet, you at the A&P" ■ 

I 
P 

is a national slogan 
Yes, thrifty housewives in neighborhoods the country over or# 

meeting daily at their A&P Super Markets. And they can give 
you a very good reason! A&P Super Markets save them worth- jf 
while money on their meals! Direct marketing methods eliminate 
costly in-between expenses and those savings are shared with A&P 
customers in the form of lower prices. Not just on "special" 
days, but every day, si* days o week. A&P's lower prices prevail. 
That's why in neighborhoods from East to West and boundary 
to boundory, you hear the phrase, "Meet you at tne A&P!" 

• 
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REDEEMABLE 
RATION STAMPS: 

BLUE 
U-V-W rfdeemabl* thru 
Oct. 20. X-Y-Z good thru 
Nov. 20. 

BROWN 
C and D good thru Oct. 30. 
E valid Sunday, Oct. 10. 

BACK THE ATTACK—WITH WAR BONDS 
Take your change in 10c and 25c War Stamps On Sale at all A&P Markets 

• FRESH PRODUCE • jj 
CABBAGE 
NICE SOLID HEADS 

Cabbage is economical. Serve 
it often—boiled, as cole slaw, ■i ib. I 
kraut, etc. M None Higher 

YAMS OR SWEET 

POTATOES 
New, Cleon Cl fe 

HKk. 4 POUnd* 3 Ji 
/ 

Bartlett Pears *weef 5 p«" 25c Juicy ** 

Crisp Spinach £”!;■ 2 ■«. 25c 
Ealmor Cranberries 25c 
Seedless Limes t »»■ 29c 

Spanish Onions 3 -> 20c 

CRISP, FRESH, WHITE 

CELERY 
^ 

2 bu"pb" 25c 
I I 

For your BLUE stamps— 
jj POINTS 

j POINTS RFDCCED 

[8] Beans Wax'beans N"»n!11c 
POINTS REniTED 

f8 ] Beans11c 
(TAPPS STRAINED 

[1] Baby Foods nn 7c 
CLAPP'S 

[2] Chopped Foods ran 9c 
MAYFLOWER ORAPF.FKI IT 

[2] Juice NSWFFTFNFD 4c 

For BROWN Stamps— 
| POINTS 

j LIBBY S 

[1] Deviled Ham %*„'• 15e 
WHITE HOI SE 

[1] Evap. Milk 6 53c 
WHITE STAR 

[5] Tuna iight meat 7r" 30c 
IN CARTONS 

[3] Pure Lard lb. 8c 

100% Pur* Hydrogenated Shortening 

dexo lb. can 62c 
| 12 RED POINT* 

No Ration Points Needed! 

Sunny field 
ENRICHED TOP GRADE 

FLOUR 
10-43° 
by KEE6LER 

Saltines ’J* 19c 
Club crackers ub” 15C 

IVORY 
FLAKES 

Bo* 

RINSO 
Larff Box 

f Sandwich “Hit of the Week/” 

MARVEL 
EXTRA-THIN SLICE 

l BREAD 
Enriched Dated ^ ̂  C 

1 Vz Lb. Sandwich Loaf j| 
MARVEL REGULAR SLICE, m ib. loaf 10c 

MARVEL RAISIN BREAD IMtKHlD vy 10c I 
100% WHOLE WHEAT BREAD t»- 9c 
-_____ 

\ America s Most Popular Coffee! j 

EIGHT O’CLOCK 
MILD AND ^ Air 
MELLOW PorNDS C 

RED CIRCLE rBrV5iiSd 2»»47c 

BOKAR Tiror«H« and Winey 2 51c 

i NOT RATIONED! 
1 Ann Page Syrup m“lnee b*™ & 19c 
i Nectar Tea ORANGE PEKOE AND PEKOE 22c I 

Sea Shell Macaroni a*n page 12c 
Cider Vinegar ANN PAGE jjal. Jnj 27c J 
Salad Mustard ANN PAGE i lb. jar | | C 9 
Puffed Wheat Sparkies pke. 9c 
Nabisco Shredded Wheat 12c 

v Pancake Flour AUNT JEMIMA pke. 10c 
| Buckwheat Flour AUNT JEMIMA pkE. I3c 

p Mott’s Apple Juice quart bottle | 0C I 
CHILI POWDER STALET CUBE 

MEXENE PkS 14c STARCH ^ 9c 
BOSCUL GORHAM'S SILVER 
COFFEE 33c POLISH jar 23c 
CIGARETTES 20-Ml'LE TEAM 

KOOLS ctn. 1.26 BORAX US' 13c 
SUNNYFIELD INDIVIDUAL DSZZLE 

CEREALS pkVf19c BLEACH ^ 17c 

^ Conveniently Located A&P Supers: 
\Y 3100 GA. AVE. N.W. 21th * PA. AVE SF 
\ 0J28 GA. AVE. N.W. 3103 NICHOLS AVE. S E. 

2B KENNEDY ST. N.W. ARLINGTON-COE. TIKE 
/ 9?.12 £,9£V AVE N W ARLINGTON FOREST £ 2111 WISC. AVE. N.W. CLARENDON 
r 4831 MASS. AVE N.W ALEXANDRIA 

1*20 HENNING RD N R. B030 WISC AVE. 
3933 S. CAPITOL ST ROCKVILLT 
12th St PA. AVE. S.E. SILVER SPRINO 
18th Si R I. AVE. N.E. 

• A&P SUPER-RIGHT MEATS • 

FRESH SUPER-RIGHT ,■ llMHi*' 
Ground Beef “27c 

7 POINTS PER LB. \ ® V / 

! 
Ground hoof is oasr to fix, and nutritious. Srrre 

a tasty meat loaf or airxlinf hamhurror*. 

Super-Right, FRESH 

PORK LOINS 
Whole Loin or "Loin" End of Loin 1 

1 Cut from 

Young, Corn-fed 
Porker* 

8 RED POINTS per pound 

REP 
POINTS 

[6] LEGS OF LAMB **p super-right m. 36c 
[3] SLICED BACON top grade y2 ib 21c 
[6] PORK SAUSAGE A 35c 
[4] LAMB ROAST meatJbo«der»>-33c 
[5] SMOKED HAM 8m£5IVkk^ed lh 33c 
RATIONED! CHICKENS KTT.uSPfRYERS >» 43c 

OYSTERS 
Fresh, | 

Solf-wotcr 
STANDARDS 

FILLETS „::l, " 45c 
SHRIMP ’,'"h " 37c 
CROAKERS SFS'- I3c 
PORGIES q",?, " lie 

ROCKFISH F,; 39c 

SARDINES »10c 
{ 



EISEMAN’S—F at 7th ! 
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WEATHER REPORT 
WASHINGTON AREA 

Warm in Afternoon 
AUNT JEMIMA WEATHER 

fEffect 
weather ] to enjoy ) 

appeffin' S 
tonf Jemima j 

pancakes I { 

W-and for/unch j 
\an&supper.Too < 
> serve delicious < 

(AunTJemimaJ 
fj Thncakesj) 

/r/xin'IighlO 
\ tender cakes is^ 
[easy as 1*2-3 j / 
V Buy both boxes S 
(oF AunT Jemima I 
(ready-mix today I < 

Red box for pancakes. 
Yellow box for buckwheats. 

NOT RATIONED 

British Oil Plants Lag 
In Persia, Brewster 
Tells Radio Forum 

American companies in the Per- 
sian Gulf are increasing their pro- 
duction while the British refineries 
there are far below capacity, Sen- 
ator Ralph O. Brewster. Republi- 
can, of Maine declared last night 
as he took issue with President 
Roosevelt's press conference state- 
ment that access to the area meant 
that a larger and fairer share of 
British oil would be used in the 
United Nations war effort. 

The Senator spoke on the Na- 
tional Radio Forum arranged by 
The Evening Star on Station 
WMAL and the Blue Network. 

Back from a journey to Ameri- 
can fighting fronts around the 
world. Senator Brewster went on 
the air with Senator Richard Rus- 
sell, Democrat, of Georgia, chair- 
man of the group of five Senators 
who made the trip. 

Boykin Questions Both. 

Both were questioned before the 
microphone by Edward Boykin, 
executive secretary' of the Thomas 
Jefferson Bicentennial Commission, 
who introduced and interrogated 
the speakers. Mr. Boykin sees j 
a splendid opportunity In the Na- 
tional Radio Forum to emphasize 
the theme, "History in the Making," 
and thus to connect current events 

and furniture shines 
like new! 

Ugly scratches vanish 
as you polish. It's 
amazing! Get this mir- 
acle polish today. At 
all leading stores. 

Old English 
SCRATCH 

REMOVING 
POLISH 

I WAFFLES-.. I 

Waffles made with Duff's are so 

thoroughly delicious, the family 
will say, “Let’s have 'em often.’! 
Buy a box todayl 

_ 
Mode with Enrkhsd Flour 

■ill 13 

BACK FROM THE WARS—Edward Boykin, commentator (cen- 
ter), introduces on the National Radio Forum Senator Russell, 
Democrat, of Georgia (left), and Senator Brewster, Republican, 
of Maine (right), two of the five Senators who visited America’s 
battle fronts around the world. —Star Staff Photo. 

with historical events of the past. 
In presiding last night at the 728th 

forum broadcast, he introduced a 
dramatic touch by signaling the 
opening of the discussion with the 
sound of clanging quorum bells at 
the Capitol. The program came to 
a close on the same note, the bells 
marking "adjournment” of the ses- 
sion until next Wednesday evening. 

Senator Brewster termed as "grat- 
ifying” the statement made by the 
President Tuesday in which Mr. 
Roosevelt said that the opening of 
the Persian Gulf meant that a 

larger and fairer share of British 
oil would be used. 

“But.” Senator Brewster added, 
“one is still puzzled to find proposals 
being seriously considered to in- 
crease the output of petroleum prod- 
ucts from the reserves in the Per- 
sian Gulf controlled by American 
companies, while at the time of our 
visit the output of the British re- 
fineries was far below capacity. An 
increase of 40 per cent in refined 
output and definite increase in 
crude output was possible without 
increase of facilities. 

Hails U. S. Finns’ Co-operation. 
"The patriotic co-operation of the 

American companies in tapping 
their reserves in this area is very 
gratifying. But in view of the tre- 
mendous contribution of America to 
the war effort thus far in the pe- 
troleum field as a result of the 
strategic location of our reserves, it 
seems most unfortunate that in the 
Persian Gulf again American re- 
serves must be further tapped to 
supply the current need instead 
of the readily available British 
sources." 

Kussell Describes Trip. 
"Tlie 65 days and the 40.000 miles 

of the trip passed very quickly,” 
said Senator Russell when he took 
the microphone. "We traveled 
through every theater. We slept in 
palaces and pup tents. We ate 
with commanding generals and with 
the enlisted men at their mess. 
We talked to men in every branch 
of the service of every rank and 
grade, with Gen. Eisenhower and 
Gen. MacArthur and innumerable 
buck privates. We watched the 
5th Army in North Africa as it 
finished its intensive training in 
amphibious operations for the in- 
vasion of Italy. We saw' Ranger 
units engaged in strenuous work 

preparing for jungle fighting with 
the cunning and brutal Japs.” 

Mr. Boykin's first question was 

on the duration of the war. 

"I see no chance of the European 
war ending before next year,” said 
Senator Russell, "and I don't see 

how' the war in the Pacific can 

end next year. It will take until 
1945 at least to lick the Japs.” 

Pacific Tempo Slow. 
Senator Brewster said, “The 

tempo of the war in the Pacific 
has been slow. It may move more 

rapidly from now on. I hope the 
German home front may collapse. 
The Japs will have to be crushed 
into the ground.” 

"Exterminated,” added Senator 
Russell. 

They were asked about Gen. Mac- 
Arthur. 

"A military genius,” said Senator 
Russell. “We spent three days in 
his headquarters. He did a great 
deal for his country with very lim- 
ited equipment. He W'as asked to 
hold the Japs and he took the 
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offensive. He far exceeded his 
mission.” 

"Never has so much been ac- 

complished with so little,” Senator 
Brewster added. "His use of para- 
troopers at Lae was one of the mir- 
acles of modern warfare." 

Here the gavel fell—that is. the 
bell rang the end of the radio ses- 
sion. 

Central Administration 
Of Merchant Shipping 
Urged by Senators 

Centralized control of mer- 
chant shipping operations is 
necessary if this country is to 
get the full benefit of available 
tonnage, in the opinion of a 

Senate Military Affairs Subcom- 
mittee which has been studying 
various phases of the war effort. 

In a report filed yesterday with 
the full committee the subcom- 
mittee headed by Senator Kil- 
gore. Democrat, of West Virginia 
mixed praise of shipbuilding 
achievements with what it said was 
the failure in some instances to 
utilize fully all cargo space and 
urged all shipping operations be 
placed under the War Shipping Ad- 
ministration. 

The report also emphasized that 
concentration of shipping in the 
Atlantic for the war against Hitler 
is three times as effective as using 
the tonnage in the Pacific. 

"Three times as many troops can 
be transported, three times the vol- 
ume of munitions can be carried 
to batter down the powerful en- 

emy" by centering operations in 
the Atlantic, it was explained. 

In advocating a single control of 
cargo vessels under the War Ship- 
ping Administration, the report said 
that at present less than half of 
the 16,000,000 tons of dry-cargo ton- 
nage is administered by this agen- 
cy, with the remainder handled by 
the Army, Navy and other agencies 

Amplifying, it was pointed out 
that 2,000,000 tons are administered 
directly by the Army and Navy; 
another 7,000,000 by the Army and 
Navy under allocation by the War 
Shipping Administration, and the 
remaining 7.000,000 tons, devoted to 
lease-lend and commercial ship- 
ments, is controlled by the War 
Shipping Administration. 

Thus, the report said, "we have 
two separate merchant fleets, each 
operating Independently of the 
other. The result of divided re- 

sponsibility is a failure to utilize our 

shipping resources. 
irained technical personnel Is 

duplicated. There Is competition 
for waterfront harbor facilities 
where there should be planned allo- 
cation. Moreover, divided responsi- 
bility between military and civilian 
administration prevents that proper 
balancng and blending of cargoes 
which is so essential for maximum 
utilization of our cargo capacity.” 

In support of its statement on the 
triple effectiveness of shipping in 
the Atlantic as compared with the 
Pacific, the report continued: 

The round-trip to Britain requires 
60 to 75 days. The round-trip to 
Australia from the West Coast takes 
more than six months. From the 
East Coast the turn-around time to 
India and the Far Pacific is more 
than 200 days. 

■'Thus,” the report said, “three 
times as much shipping is required 
to transport and maintain the same 
number of men in the Far Pacific 
as in the European theater." 

Noting that we have 3.000.000 more 

deadweight tons—because of dimin- 
ished U-boat sinkings and record- 
breaking shipbuilding—than figured 
in 1943 plans, the report said not 
even all oji ships would be able 
to get the necessary troops and sup- 
plies overseas “unless all shipping 
agencies increase and unite th'-ir 
effoits to improve ship utilization/’ 

Allied Cause Is Just, 
Ex-King Carol Tells 
Mexican Newspaper 
By the Associated Press. 

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 7.—Former 
King Carol of Rumania, who aban- 
doned his throne in September, 1940, 
and ran off with red-haired Mme. 
Magda Lupescu, said yesterday he 
was “convinced of the justice of the 
United Nations’ cause." 

“And that,” added Carol in an in- 
terview published in the newspaper 
Excelsior, “is why I am here and not 
in my own country." 

Carol was followed to the throne, 
which he later denied abdicating, by 
his son Mihai. 

The former monarch said democ- 
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:: HOME QUALITY. Com 
muffins with that real home 'j 
made flavor because d 

jfj Flakorn’s ingredients are 

( of the same high standard S 
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hasn’t any Flakorn (or 
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i tomorrow. 
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MBS. MOBBISOATS 

PUDDINGS 
A flavorful, nutritious 
dessert that grown- 
ups and youngsters 
alike love. Easily and 
quickly made. A 

package makes a 

full quart — and 
spells economy. 

Yea Caa lay— 
Chocolate—NOW 

Golden—SOON 

Cecoenat A 

Bonnie Scotch 

AFTER THE WAR 

And don't forgot to ask your grocer for 

LEM: The Famous Pie Filling I 
and spread for bread and crackers 

THE MORRISON COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA 

racy would continue after the war, 

although it might require some 

structural changes in some coun- 

tries. Excelsior quoted him further: 
"But one fact is certain: To func- 

tion properly a democracy needs an 
educated people. And the people 
need a good chief. Some educated 
men have been good leaders and 
some uneducated ones have been as 

good. A chief needs certain quali- 

ties. I was once asked what was the 
greatest need of a leader, and I an- 

swered, ‘Patience.’ 
Asked if he still needed patience, 

he said he had “for three years." 
Last year, after the former King 

and Mme. Lepescu had settled in 
Mexico following a journey through 

many lands, Carol announced he 
never had really abdicated and said 
he would head a new "tree Ru- 
mania” movement. 

The best way to root tor victory 
is to die deep into that pocketbook or 
purse and buy War savings stamps. 
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SCOTCH MEAT 'V/ 
CAKES (12 medium cokes)y y 
2 cups ground cooked lamb or 

mutton (one pound) 
2 cups cooked ootmeol 
2 eggs 

j 3 tablespoons Crisco 

Wend ingredients together. Season 
with salt and pepper. Melt Crisco 
in skillet. When hot, drop mixture 

by tablespoons. Turn to brown 

| other side. 

L__ 

jir- 26C 4 

3 73c 

i QUAKER OATS 1 
1 Quick or Regulor I 

I 3?.' Wc 1 
1 Cream ot Wheat 1 
| Enriched or Regulor \ 
I ltf 24c I 1 pkg. | 
1 Post Bran Oakes 

10c 
I POST-TENS | 
I 24c 

11 ,T S Tfu'Real 

TENDER 
RED 

BEETS 
hhs 10C 

HEW WHITE POTATOES.5 - 10c 
NEW GREEN CABBAGE.- 4c 
CRISP. CLEAN SPINACH.2 29« 
COOKING APPLES.2 b< 19e 

Pillsbury's 
PANCAKE 

FLOUR 
Pks. 

C 

Karo Blue Label 

SYRUP 
24 oz. 

bot. 

POINTS j 
EA< H 

[22] DOLE'S PINEAPPLE JUICE_37c 
[ 3 ] CAMPBELL'S TOMATO S0UP __ 2 ™„, 19c 
[ 8 ] KELLEY CUT STRING BEANS___ ■&.’ I7c 
[13] THOMAS SHY CORN_*&.* 13c 
[10] BITTER'S TABASCO CATSUP_Vf 1QC 

HERE IS THE BLEND THAT'S SURE TO PLEASE 

GILL'S HOTEL SPECIAL 
COFFEE 

POUND 91 C 
PACKAGE ^ £ 

"Hotel Special" is a blend of fine coffee 
to which a dash of Chicory has been 
added. The Chicory "Seasoning" gives 

[. additional strength and delicious flavor. 

LORD FAIRFAX PEANUT RUTTER_ Vb 31 c 
Enriches Washington SELF RISING FLOUR iUh 59c 
LIRDY S DEVILED HAN Mtf * «. 16c 

NABISCO 
PREMIUM 7<;m. IOC 
CRACKERS 1U 
RITZ i ib 

CRACKERS ”k* Lj 

DUKE'S 
RELISH 

Made with Mayonnaise base—a per- 
fect Sandwich Spread. 

SWEETHEART 
TOILET SOAP 

The Soap That Agrees With 
Your Skin 

2 cakes 15c 
©lb Cnglisil) 

NO RUBBING 

WAX 
* 39c 
DAZZLE 

Household Bleach 
Disinfectant—Deodorant 

& llc &. 19c 
HUDSON 

TOILET TISSUE 

423c f 
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Tiny Baby Is Pampered Patient 
At Army Hospital in Sicily 

By THOMAS R. HENRY, 
Star Staff Correspondent 

WITH 7th ARMY IN SICILY 
(Delayed'.—Screaming shells and 
dirty diapers, low voices cf priests 
giving absolution to dying, and rub- 
ber nipples, moans of the wounded 
and nursing bottles— all were in- 
congruously mixed at a United 
States evacuation hospital set up 
near the front lines during the siege 
of Troina by the 9th and 1st Divi- 
sions. 

Wounded were pouring in from 
the field dressing stations. A major 
cneration was bring performed 
every seven minutes. There was con- 
stant, danger of a shell falling 
amidst the tents. Nurses were busy 
washing out diapers. 

When Capt. John B. Stull, a noted 
Denver child specialist, entered the 
Army he thought, the practice cf 
pediatrics was over for the duration. 
At Troina he was recalled to his 
specialty with a vengeance The 
sfory is told by Lt. Col. John H. 
Taber of Omaha, commander of the 
hospital. 

One of the shells falling on the 
outskirts of Troina had hit a house 
in which were a mother, a little girl 
end a five-week-old baby. The 
mother and girl were injured badly. 
The girl, in fact, died a few min- j 
utes after reaching the hospital and 
the life of the woman was in doubt. 
The infant had only a few lacera- 
tions. 

Now an Army evacuation hospital 
Is hardly equipped to handle baby 
rases. The most immediate need was 
for diapers. Linen face towels were 
found which served the purpose and 
nurses actually quarrel for the job 
of keeping them washed out. Nurs- 
ing bottles hastily were improvised 
from medicine bottles and nipples 
from rubber bulbs on medicine 
droppers. Capt. Stull found himself 
constantly besieged by nurses and 
orderies and because the baby was 

crying they thought it might be sick. 
"It was like dealing with about 50 
frightened young mothers." he said. 

Nurses and orderlies "paced the 
floor” all night, trying to get the 
baby to sleep and the whole routine 
of the hospital was disorganized. 
The infant was easily the most, 
eared-for, worried-about patient 
ever in a front-line Army hospital. 
It, reallv was an exceptionally 
healthy baby, Capt. Stull found, and 
needed little more than to be left 
alone. 

Otherwise, the doctors operating 
under shell fir°, were absorbed in 
some curious cases which illustrated 
both the eccentricity of battle 
wounds and the toughness of the 
present-day American soldier. There 
was one fellow who had run into 
an exploding mine and had 15 
perforations of the stomach. He 
was brought in in moderate shock 
and given blood plasma. The doc- 

Dr. Marvin to Open 
G.W.U. Chapel Series 

Dr. Cloyd H Marvin, president 
r[ George Washington University, 
v.-'ll be the speaker at. the first of 
a series of 12 exercises to be con- 
ducted by the George Washington 
University Chapel in Columbian 
House, from 12: io to 12;30 p.m. to- 
morrow. 

These meet- 
ings. arranged 
for the “growth 
of religious in- 
sight and for 
tlie realization 
of spiritual fel- 
lowship" among 
students and 
faculty, are un- 
der the direction 
of Dr. Pumice 
Herman Jar- 
man. associate 
professor o! 
education. The 
other speakers 
in the series Dr. Jarman, 
arr: 

Ortober 15, the Rev. Dr. Fred 
Sherman Buschmeyer. Mount, Pleas- 
ant Congregational Church: Octo- 
ber 22. the Rev. Dr. James Warren 
Hastings, National City Christian 
Church: October 29, the Rev. 
Charles Stewart McKenzie. Western 
Presbyterian Church; November 5. 
Memorial service for Carl Douglas 
Wells, arranged by his colleagues on 
tha university faculty; November 
12, the Rev. Charles Wilford 
Sheerin, Church of the Epiphany; 
November 19. Rabbi Norman Gers- 
lenfeld, Washington Hebrew Con- 
gregation; December 3. the Rev. Dr 
Howard Stone Anderson. First Con- 
gregational Church December 10. 
the Rev. John Wallace Rustin, 
Mount. Vernon Place Methodist. 
Church; December 17. Christmas 
music service by the George Wash- 
ington University Glee Clubs; Janu- 
ary 7. the Rev. Dr. Andrew R. Bird. 
Church of the Pilgrims; January 
14 the Rev. Dr. James Edward 
Pruden. First Baptist Church. 

Sales of Army Insignia 
By Civilian Firms Extended 

Sales of Army insignia by civilian 
firms, scheduled to end October 18 
has been extended to January 1. 
1944, so that retailers may dispose 
of stocks on hand bought for use 
with winter service uniforms, the 
War Department announced today. 

The January 1 deadline docs not. 
Apply to authorized uniform retail 
dealers of the Army Exchange Serv- 
ice whose supply of insignia is ob- 
tained from the Quartermaster Gen- 
eral. 

The War Department ordered a 

change in the method of insignia 
distribution last June when it set. 
the earlier deadline for private sales. 
It. was designed to conserve metals 
and to prohibit sales to unauthorized 
purchasers. 
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CESS ACIDS 
Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tube* 

Flush Out Poisonous Waste 
If you have an excess of acids in youi 

blood, your 15 miles of kidney tubes may b« 
overworked. These tiny Alters and tubes are 
working day and night to help Nature rio 
your system of excise acids and poisonous 
waste. 

When disorder of kidney function permits 
poisonous matter to remain in your blood, 
it may cause nagging backache, rheumatic 
pains, leg pains, loss of pen and energy, get- 
ting up nights, swelling, puffiness uader the 
•TM. headaches and dizziness. 

Kidneys may need help the same as bow 
co aak your druggist for Doan's Pills. 

Pcvi suooaasfully by millions for over 4C 
yrers. They give happy relief and will help 
the 15 miles of kidney tubes flush out poison- 
fcis waste from your blood. Get Doan's PilU, 

i 

! tors didn't think there was the 
slightest chance of saving his life. 
But he never even ran a tempera- 
ture, protested constantly that he 
was all right and wanted to re- 
turn to his outfit. Within seven days 
he was well enough to be sent back 
by ambulance !)0 miles over a rough 
mountain road to a base hospital. 

Then there was the case of the 
47-year-old regular Army sergeant, 
both of whose legs were broken in 
two places, He was brought in 
with such a severe condition of 
shock that he was believed dying. 
Blood plasma was given. Within 
two weeks the man was well out 
of danger and in condition to be 
evacuated. In th" meantime he 
had developed pneumonia and re- 
covered. 

A curious case was that of the 
soldier brought in partially para- 
lyzed below the waist. A bullet had 
entered his spinal canal. But the 
spinal cord was untouched. The 
paralysis was due to a mild pres- 
sure and disappeared as soon as 
the missle was extracted. 

Another case was that of a soldier 
with a furrow ploughed straight 
across the back of his brain hori- 
zontally by a bullet. It bisected the 
visual center. Henceforth the man 
will be able to see as well as ever 
anything on or above the level of 
his eyes, but is totally blind to 
anything below this level. 

In studying wounds in the head 
the doctors were much impressed 
with the protective value of the 
helmet. It at least doubles a man’s 
chances of not. being seriously in- 
jured. they say. 

• Capudine contains carefully selected 
and blended pain-relieving and sooth- 
ing ingredients which can be combined 
only in liquid form. So when you take 
Capudine you don't wait for any ingre- dients to dissolve before or after taking. 
Very quickly. Capudine begins to relieve 
headache and neuralgia ease accom- 
panying nerve strain, and thereby re- 
store your comfort. For REAL speed 
use Capudine. Follow directions on label 

Broken Your One 
And Only Pair of 

CLASSES! 

Then you know what a pre- 
dicament it leaves you in! 
Hustle them to Sears for a 

quick-but-thorough repair 
job and profit by experience 
by ordering a set of spares! 
Lenses expertly duplicated, 
and frames repaired at very 
reasonable prices. 

Simulated Shell Frame 
with WHITE SPHERICAL 
LENSES... Complete 
with white spher- ve 
ical lenses for 
distance or read- miWiW 
Ins. Compound or 
r> Under lenses 
slirhtl.v higher. 
Frame sketrhed. 

Lovely \ ellow Gold 

RING MOUNTING 

A grand gift suggestion 
have that cherished ring 
reset into a modern, up-to- 
date setting. This mount- 
ing has two side diamonds. 

I 
Sears fnr Guaranlerd ) 

WATCH REPAIRING 
Many of our customers have) discovered that they ran depend ) °n us for fine work at economy ( prices. ) 
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OCCASIONAL 

TABLES 
Famous 
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Only §24 Down 

Usual Carrying Charge 

Tables 
End Tables 
Cocktail Tables 
The placing of a convenient table within easy reach of every 
large chair or sofa is good decorating practice and certainly 
makes the living room look more hospitable. Striking mod- 
ern designing, with gleaming blue mirror top. Honor Bill 
quality beautifully finished. 

At Three Department Storei 

LONG-NEARING 
27x45-INCH 

Genuine Axminster weave, in handsome reds, tans or blues. 
Rugs you'll want for that vacant space in hall or room. 

At Three Department Stores 

COTTON CHENILLE RUGS 

Size 22x34 inches. Favorites for bathrooms, bedrooms, nurseries. 
Firmly woven nf cotton chenille in attractive designs and colors. 
Fringed ends. Washable and reversible! 

At Atl i Scars Stores 

BRIDGE LAMP 
! 

C race fully 

Designed \ 

> 

> 

\ 

Arm chair ; 
height bridge ? 

lamp and table 
all in one. Hard- 
wood, in soft \ 
Priscilla maple 
tone. Shade in- i 
eluded. 
At R1 rdev *tyyr(j nvd 

W St^ret > 

5 

12 to 16 hi. Ra\on 

IhW SHADES I 
i 

> 

2”“ 
Pleated nr plain stretched cela- 
nese rayon shades, in white or f 
soft neutrals. For table, reflec- 
tor bridge or swing arm lamps. 

At Blndensburff and Wisconsin Storet 

MASSIVE 3-PC. HOJS'OR’BIET 

LIVING ROOM SHITE 
• G e n e r o u s I y Proportioned 

Sofa and Two Eig, Inviting 
Choirs 

• Comfort-Posture Construc- 
tion 

• Tapestry-type Upholstery 

Luxurious modern designing that will add a wealth of dignity 
to any living room. Deep, comfortable seats that make you want 
to “stay put” in their roomy depths. Generous proportioned sofa , 

equally inviting. Tire tapestry-type upholstery was chosen for 

beauty and practicality ... it won't show soil or wear easily. 
At Three Department Storet 

Maplp or Walnut Finish 

KNEEHOLE DESK 
Cfc fl (IT Ew 

■ • » * 
" Termj 

Great favorite for smaller homes 
and apartments, compact, gener- 
ous writing top. Seven roomy dove- 
tailed drawers including two deep 
filing drawers. 

At Three Department Store» 

Steel Folding 

BRIDGE CHAIRS 

I or 8 «> 

It’s grand to have these chairs on 
hand for the card games you're 
planning for thus winter. 13x13- 
inch padded seat, upholstered in 
imitation leather. Green enameled. 

At Three Department Stnret 

Sponger! Rear!y for l se! 

WOOL COATSNGS 
54 Inches Wide 

.HI* 
yard 

Smart 

Color 

Combinations 

Sew you can. and will 
when you see these 
grand new woolens for 
smart suits or coats 

! needed to spice up your 

j Winter wardrobe. Firmly 
woven all wool quality, 

I in the popular fabrics 
1 that tailor so well. 
B At Rladcn sburo and 

k 

Colton Crinlilr 

BEDSPREADS 

me 
They’re easy to launder. Blue, 
rose, green, gold or peach color 
stripes. Scalloped edges. 
Double bed size. 

At Bladrn sburg and Wisconsin Stores 

Absorbent, Quick Dry 

HUOK TOWELING 

Bleached cotton, white nubby 
weave, for fancy work as well 
as towels. 17 inches wide. 

At Bladensburo. Wisconsin and 
Brightwood Stores 

Heavy Knitted 

Mattress Pads 

2:19 
Size 54x76 inches. Thick st aple 
cotton yarns that will not 
shift, slip or lump. Grand pro- 
tection for your mattress. 

At Three Department Stores 

Easy to Put On 

IRONING COVERS 
* 

ca. 

Maid of Honor ironing board 
cover, draw cord style, with 
cap end. Standard size. 
At Bladensburp and Wisconsin Stores 

FT inflate Beauty at a Moderate Cost! 

CUSTOM-MADE VENETIAN BLINDS 

IT orp Rp^isinn* 

52r-» 
Fine grade wood, kiln- 
dried for warp resist- 

ance. Narrow’ residential 

slats, 2 inches wide. 
Facia type head, with 
w’orm gear tilting device. 
Automatic, lock. Rust- 

resistant hardware for 

easy and quiet operation. 
Minimum charge based 

on 12 sq. ft. 

At Three Department Storet 

VENETIAN BLIND CLEANER 
Three Pc. Set 

J.49 
Duster with three removable 
wool "flnirers" that will wash 
easily; quart bottle of aJl-pur- 
pose cleaner; 8-oz. "Karith" for 
cleaninir tapes. 

At All 4 Stan gtom 

Scars Stores Have Posted or Marked Ceiling Prices in Compliance with Government Regulations 

I 
NORTHWEST 
Wisconsin Avc. 
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Mono Oftdwiy 1122 
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NORTHEAST 
911 Bladtnsburg Rd. 
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ARLINGTON 
2800 Wilson Bird. 
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War Fund Effort 
The whole purpose of the 1943 

Community War Fund campaign is 
expressed in the slogan: "Crown thy 
good with brotherhood.” It was from 
Katharine Lee Bates' noble patriotic 
poem. "America, the Beautiful,” that 
the words were obtained, and nothing 
better could have been found to 
summarize the high ideals of the 
current drive. 

Victory, as Pro detent Roosevelt 
said in his address Tucson; evenin'’, 
“is certain.” But it will be costly. 
“We are pay: : nd ;hall have to pay 
a great price." Blood and sweat ere 

being expended without complaint. 
The sacrifice of money is relatively a 

minor contribution, yet it is impera- 
tive. “For our own forces, for our 

Allies and for the needs at home” 
the whole American Nation is asked 
to give generously. 

A subscription to the war fund, 
the President explained, is "a share 
in winning the war and in winning 
the right of free men to live in a 

better world.” "Throe simple aims” 
represent the practical procedures of 
the "federation of agencies” a.v-o- 

ciaten m the prevailing endeavor. 
Mr. Roosevelt rightly stress! 1 "its 
unity, its economy, its competent 
management and its elimination of 
waste, duplication and delay.” The 
USO. the Uni ed Nati >ns \V r Rt 
the United Seamen's Service, the 
War Prisoners' Aid Committee, the 
United States Committed for Euro- 
pean Children, tie local wths'-r 
agencies, hospital. set: le;. on; 

houses, boys' clubs, hemes for the 
very old and Jor the very young. 
Travelers' Aid Society, Instructive 
Visiting Nurses’ Society—each of 
these and many other co-cpcating 
bodies is imperatively useful and 
helpful in the effort to gain the goal 
of "freedom and decency and fri'-ild- 
liness” which America has ret. None 
could be eliminated without depl r- 

abie loss. All must be maintained in 
full effectiveness if the fund's slogan 
Is to be fulfilled. 

The President sees is .-a h striving 
“the brightest ray of hope and the 
greatest power for good in the world 
today." Out of the bitter experience 
of the recent post the average citizen 
has learned the les: on of bro her- 
hood not as a luxury, but rather as a 

requisite as vital as b- The 
global strife of the mens' is but 
one manifestation rl the < .i! power 
of greed and hate. Ac. inn that vast 
destructive force the Community 
War Fund raises the bright promise 
of fraternity and a just peace. 
Especially in Washington it i looped 
that the campaign may be success- 
ful beyond the anticipation of its 
sponsors. 

Labor Utilization 
In his message to the sixty-third 

annual convention of the American 
Federation of Labor, President 
Roosevelt said that “in this free 
country we are proving ourselves 
able to do voluntarily all that is nec- 

essary for support of the great war 
effort and to stand back of the brave 
men who go into combat.” 

This is somewhat ambiguous, for 
the President was commending the 
workers both for their production 
effort and for their support of the 
War bond subscription campaign. He 
did not say, nor can it be supposed, 
that he is satisfied with the produc- 
tion effort that is being made, nor 
with the present utilization ol labor 
to that end. But William Green, 
president of the AFL, who is strongly 
opposed to any form of national serv- 

ice legislation, was quick to call at- 
tention of the delegates t.o what he 
considered the emphasis Mr. Roose- 
velt had placed on the assertion 
that labor “voluntarily” would do 
everything possible to promote the 
war effort. From this some of the 
delegates concluded that the Presi- 
dent was indicating his opposition 
to national service legislation, and 
it cannot be said that there was no 
basis for such an interpretation. 
Certainly the President’s meaning 
was unclear, and his language, taken 
with earlier comments by him on 
this subject, would indicate that he 
is in sympathy with the view held 
by Mr. Green. 

But if Mr. Roosevelt and the AFL 
are even moderately satisfied with 
the handling of the manpower prob- 
lem, they are seriously at odds with 
another important wing of organized 
labor. While the AFL was meeting in 
Boston, the United Automobile 
Workers (CIO> were holding a con- 
tention in Buffalo. Demanding an 
end to “bureaucratic confusion,” the 
CIO delegates called for a compre- 
hensive war manpower program “to 
end the current manpower debacle 
which so seriously threatens our war 

production.” 
Like the AFL, the CIO opposes na- 

tional service legislation. Their 
remedy is to “kick out the politicians 
and put some labor men in.” That 
is a proposal which probably will not 
meet with general favor, but it Is 
important to note that the UAW- 
CIO is fully alive to the serious 
shortcomings in the distribution and 
use of the available working force. 
If there is any complacency about 

I this important matter, it does not 

| exist in the ranks of that organiza- 
tion. 

Moscow Parley 
Although Secretary of State 

Cordell Hull has thus far made no 

| statement on the scheduled tri- 
partite conference of foreign minis- 
ters, it is generally assumed that he 
will be America’s spokesman there, 

| and it is equally taken for granted 
| that Moscow will be the meeting- 

place. At the forthcoming confer- 
ence he will be seconded by our 

new Ambassador to the Soviet Union, 
I \V. Avereil Karriman, now in London 

but ready to accompany Anthony 
Eden. Britain’s foreign secretary, on 

j the trip. Mr. Harriman’s previous 
visits to Moscow as lease-lcnd ad- 
ministrator and the contacts he has 
made in that capacity with the 
highest, Soviet officials -should prove 
useful in the actual negotiations. 

I The precise nature of the tripartite 
conference should be clearly under- 

: stood in order to understand its 
scope and possibilities. In the first 
place, it is exploratory in character. 
The official heads of the American, 
British ami Soviet foreign offices are 
to exchange views, canvass the re- 

sulting convcrgencies or divergencies 
of national policies, and estimate 
whether a degree of negotiability has 
been discovered which will warrant a 

subsequent meeting of their prin- 
cipals, Pro Orient Roosevelt, Prime 
Mux ter Churchill and Premier 
Stalin. For if is obvious that no such 
meeting will take place unless a 

genuine on is for accord exists be- 
tween the heads of state. More harm 
th.xi good would result from such a 

mratiag which ended in hopeless 
di ••agreement. 

It is equally certain that prelimi- 
nary conversations have taken place 
between subordinate diplomats and 
speei 1 emissaries oi the three gov- 
ernments. One such conference is 
known to have occurred last week 
between Joseph E. Davies, former 
Ambassador to Moscow, and Con- 
stantine Oumansky, Russia’s Am- 
in sacior to Mexico, who ranks high 
in the Soviet diplomatic hierarchy 
and is reportedly close in Stalin's 

den.ee. Thus, a certain tenta- 
tivc knowledge of respective view- ■ 

pot its presumably has been gained 
by all concerned. 

Although no hint as to tiie specific 
in. ructions which Secretary Hull 
will curry with him to Moscow has 
b. on vouch.- afed. his general attitude 

welt known. Mr. Hull has stood 
ow.sistently for a worldwide system 
of organised co-operation for peace 
based on the principles of security 
and fair dealing between all nations, 
great and small. That was the theme 
of his most recent pronouncement ! 
on foreign policy, made on Septem- ; 
h: r 12 and reflecting the attitude of 
the administration. Tire British 
stand, while somewhat more re- 

served. seems basically similar. Rus- 
: .n policy, by contrast, is rather 

enigmatic. There are indications 
lliat Stalin wants it both ways; that 
lie desires simultaneously the ad- 
vantages of international co-opera- 
tion and the unilateral security of 
strategic frontiers drawn according 
to Russian ideas. 

How to reconcile Russia's attitude 
with tiie projected system of inter- 
national co-operation and with the i 

principles for wyhioh the western 
powers are waging the war, best ex- 

pressed by the Atlantic Charter, is 
the problem which the tripartite i 
meeting of foreign ministers must ; 
grapple with. Unless a provisional 
solution can be envisaged, the meet- 
ing will not pave the way for a larger 
conference. The acid test of Ameri- 
can, British and Soviet war aims and 
postwar policies is thus at hand. 

Franco's Position 
It is symptomatic of the times in 

Europe, and of the disintegration of 
the “new order,” that the Spanish 
dictatorship, through its own radio, 
now openly acknowledges that it is 
being opposed by Spaniards of all 
classes and all political colorations. 
Not even the strictest censorship 
can mitigate the effects of the col- 
lapse of Italian Fascism on Gen- 
eralissimo Franco's fortunes, and 
since it cannot, his regime will lose 
nothing if it becomes unusually 
frank and tries to save itself from 
the consequences of having placed 
its full store of eggs in the Axis 
basket. 

Since our Allied victory in North 
Africa and the fall of Mussolini, the 
Madrid government has become 
progressively less and less sure of 
itself. As recently as last winter, its 
controlled press still magnified 
Hitler’s power and belittled ours, 
and Franco himself spoke cockily of 
the death of democracy and the vir- 
tues of a totalitarianism that was 
here to stay. But now all that is 
changed. The massive victories of 
the Red Army in Russia, the smash- 
ing British American invasion of 
Italy, the pulverizing air attacks on 
the Reich, and the constantly 
mounting strength of the United 
Nations in every particular, have all 
combined to make the Spanish dic- 
tatorship a markedly uneasy one, 
ever so anxious to ride with the 
change of tide. 

But can it so ride? Can it change 
from the creature of Hitler and Mus- 
solini into something else? The 
Franco regime was placed where it 
is by the very forces against which 
all our Allied power is being brought 

to bear. Time and again in the past, 
by deed and word, it has played the 
Axis game, espousing the philosophy 
of force and enslavement, spying 
against us, lending aid and comfort 
to our enemies in a dozen different 
ways, even to the point of sending 
a division of troops to the eastern 
front. What the “new order” stands 
for, in short, the Spanish dictator- 
ship has stood for—so much so that 
when that "order” at last goes down, 
only a miracle will be able to keep 
Franco standing. The bell is tolling 
for him as much as for Hitler. That 
is the chief meaning of the coalition 
now ranging itself against him inside 

j Spain. 

Banked* Fire 
When the first great decisive crack 

is made in it, either in the east, the 
south or the west, “Fortress Europa” 
may fall apart as much from internal 
upheaval as from mighty external 
blows. The explosive forces are all 
there, daily growing in strength, 
waiting for the single event—what- 
ever it may be—that will convert 
them into an inferno consuming 
Hitler and the “new order.” 

The latest news from France is but 
another rumble heralding the ap- 
proach of explosion day. French- 
men, says the Vichy radio, are on the 
verge of civil war. which is Vichy's 
way of saying that they are on the 
verge of revolt against enslavement 
to the Nazis. And the same may be 
said of the Danes, the Dutch, the 
Belgians, the Norwegians, the Poles, 
the Czechs, the Yugoslavs and all the 
rest of the oppressed. Millions and 
millions of them arc on the verge of 
revolt and scores of thousands of 
them—notably the Yugoslavs -are 
in fact already engaged in striking 
back at their oppressors, either 
through direct armed resistance or ; 

mounting sabotage. 
This actual and potential rebellion 

completely encircles Hitler. It exists ! 
in varying degrees even among his 

1 

vassal-allies, particularly among the 
pro-Russian Bulgar masses. It is 
there from one end of Europe to 
the other -an enormous banked fire 
full of so many possibilities that any 
effort to measure the strength of the 
Nazi “fortress” must reckon with it. 
In itself, it cannot win the war tor 
us. but with iT on our side, we have 
good reason to be thankful; it is an 

ally as powerful as any we have, and 
one day, surely, the effects of its 
bursting forth will be as helpful to 
us as organized armies in the held. 

A Job Well Done 
The cutting back of the 'round- 

the-clock aircraft warning service, 
which has been manned primarily 1 

by some 000,000 civilian volunteers, 
1 

serves to empire i/e the unselfish 
and exacting contribution which 
these men and women have made j 
to their country's war effort. 

The aircraft warning service was 

organized quickly after Pearl Harbor. ; 

At that time, no doubt, there was a 

certain novelty attraction to the 
undertaking. But the spotters, man- i 
ning their observation posts twenty- ! 
four hours a day for nearly two 
years, stuck to their self-appointed 
tasks after the novelty had worn off 
and after the seemingly imminent 
threat of enemy air attacks had 
substantially abated. 

Underlying the decision to dis- 
continue active operation of the 
civilian warning system was the 1 

desire to devote the time and ener- ! 
gies of the volunteers to other forms j 
of civilian defense work and the * 

expectation of casing the strain on j 
vital communications facilities. It ; 
docs not mean that all danger of air i 
raids has passed, nor that defeat of 
the enemy is in sight. On the con- 

trary, there remains a great deal of 
work that these public spirited 
citizens can do. 

Many of them undoubtedly will 
turn to other forms of defense ac- 
tivity. But as they leave their ob- 
servation posts, which they have 
manned so faithfully day and night, 
in good weather and bad, they can 
turn to their new pursuits with the 
confident knowledge that theirs has 
been a hard job well done. 

Here is some good news for you, 
Ivan Ivanovitch. Hitler has an- 
nounced that the Dnieper line is 
“positively” to be held. “It is,” he ; 

explains, "a natural front and it will j 
stand.” If this follows the pattern ! 
of his past military prophesies, that 
line is now in the bag for Ivan. 

As daughter sits with one ear 
cocked toward her shelf of home- j 
canned goods, hoping that she will | 
‘not hear the pop of a bursting jar or ! 
can, father is reminded of the days 
when he was always apprehensive of 
a similar explosion, but from quite a 
different home product. 

The man wrho as a youth used to be 
embarrassed if his shirt bunched 
the least bit above his belt now re- 
joices in a son who considers that 
anything less than a shirttail hang- 
ing completely full and free like an 
Indian’s is the mark of a complete 
sissy. 

“Yes. We Have No Bananas” used 
to be just the rather silly sounding ! 
title of a popular ditty. Now it is one 
of the great basic truths of American 
domestic economy. 

Quaint-sounding in American ears 
is Gummiewerke, German for their 
one-time rubber factory at Hannover. 
It sounds appropriate enough now 
that the RAF has gummed the works. 

A woman.out in South Dakota got 
a permanent wave at the age of one 
hundred and one. Here, perhaps, is 
an example of a “permanent” that 
will really live up to its title. 

Double Drive Probable 
On Nazis in Crimea 

By Maj. George Fielding Eliot. 

For the moment, at any rate, the Rus- 
sian offensive has been virtually halted 
and the Germans are holding fast to 
their new line along the Dnieper River 
from Orsha to Dnepropetrovska and 
thence south to the shore of the Sea of 
Azov east of Melitopol. 

Having failed to prevent the Germans 
from stopping and turning at bay on 

this line, the Russians now must bring 
up much heavier forces and a great deal 
of equipment before they can hope to 
attack in force again. The reason for 
this is the difference between what may 
be done by mobile forces in a hot pursuit, 
who can keep going as long as they 
have the enemy on the run and as long 
as some sort of mobile supply service 
can take care of them—which frequently 
can be done to an extent almost unbe- 
lievable, as the Germans showed in the 
battle of France and as the Russians 
themselves have just demonstrated. 

But such mobile elements cannot as- 

sault an organized and consolidated 
defensive position, strongly held by good 
troops. Once a pursuit definitely has 
been stopped before such a position, a 

position which can be neither stormed 
in one grand rush nor by-passed, then 
it is a matter of concentrated air at- 
tacks, the bringing up of heavy guns and 
their even heavier ammunition, and all 
the rest of the tedious and costly prep- 
aration which goes into the making of 
an assault on modern fortifications. 

Can the line of the Dnieper be out- 
flanked? There are two possibilities, 
north and south. On the south, where 
the river, below Zaporozhe, bends back 
to the west, there is o)>en country south 
of the bend. Here the Germans are 

holding a line across the plain to the 
Sea of Azov, just in front of the Crimea 
railway. if the Russians can break 
through this line they may be able to 
push on the Dnieper somewhere along 
its lower course. But there are no east 
and west railways here and almost no 

roads, so that the problem of supplying 
a large army in a thrust against the 
lower Dnieper is almost insoluble unless 
the bases of attack are in the Crimea 
i elf and the new German railway from 
the Crimea to Kherson, at the mouth 
of the Dnieper, becomes the main line 
of supply. 

For tins reason, and also because of 
the major strategic importance of the 
Crimea, it seems probable that the next 
Russian efforts in the south may be 
directed initially toward a double attack 
on the Crimea, one drive coming by way 
of Melitopol and the north-south rail- 
way, the other by way of the Kerch 
Peninsula — both directly across the 
strait, and by means of amphibious op- 
era; ions osi the south shore. The 
chances would seem to favor the recovery 
of the Crimea hv the Russians during 
the winter and it then could become a 
base area from which a drive could be 
detected against the lower Dnieper. 

In the north, the line of the Dnieper 
can, of course, be turned by a Russian 
thrust westward toward the watershed 
between the Dnieper and the Dvina— 
the Vitebsk-Orsha positions. But the 
country to the southward is marshy and 
difficult, so that the present is hardly 
the time when a great success could be 
expected from a thrust at this point 
intended to roll up the German line south 
of Orsha 

If tiie axis of the Russian drive were 
directed northwest, from Vitebsk, how- 
ever. so as to threaten Polotsk, the prin- 
cipal line of communications of the Ger- 
man northern front would be imperiled. 
Sian a Russian attack might be accom- 

panied with renewal of the Russian 
pre. sure in the Lake Ilmen legion, where 
the two ends of the lake are guarded 
by tiie twin fortresses of Novgorod to 
the north and Staraya Russa to the 
south. Novgorod was almost in Russian 
hands this spring, before the thaws in 
this terrain of lakes and marshes 
brought the Russian attack to a halt. 
Probably no more promising results for 
an early winter’s campaign are avail- 
able to the Russians than in this area. 

Kiev, of course, remains the key posi- 
tion and will continue to be so as long as 
the bend of the Dnieper is held by the 
Germans. But the ground will 'grow 
hard In the north long before it freezes 
in the south so that for the next 60 days 
an attack toward Kiev will be attended 
with great difficulties, while by October 
15 it should be possible to begin large- 
scale operations on the front between 
Leningrad and Vitebsk. The shifting 
of reserves and material will, of course, 
take time but the Russians are now 
in possession of the great central rail- 
way system of their country, a fact which 
will confer on them for the future a 

strategic freedom of action which they 
so far have b^en denied. 

(Copyright, 1043, by New York Tribune, Inc.) 

What They Will Remember 
Fr^m the Manchester Guardian. 

There is one respect in which those 
who are bearing the burdens of this war 
have reason to envy those who had to 
bear the burdens of the last. At that 
time it was widely believed that the Ger- 
man problem would be solved by the fall 
of the Kaiser's Government. We are 
under no similar illusion today. We 
know that however complete the defeat 
of the Nazis there will remain for a 

long time to come an obstinate and com- 

plicated problem. It is easy to over- 
estimate the effects of defeat on the 
German mind. For many Germans will 
be tempted to think not so much of the 
destruction of the Nazi hopes as of the 
triumphs that preceded it. The Nazis set 
out to conquer Europe, and the German 
of the next generation will remind him- 
self how nearly they succeeded; how 
little of Europe escaped their armies; 
on what narrow accidents important 
events depended; how skilfully they or- 

ganized the economic life of most of the 
continent of Europe to serve their plans. 
It is true that the war came home to the 
German people as the last war never did, 
but the Germans will persuade them- 
selves that witli a little more skill and 
a little better luck they would have won 
the war in the first two years. 

No Coupons Needed 
From the Topeka Capital. 

Sensibly, the authorities in control 
have decided that horses and mules 
which must be shod can get their shoes 
without any ration coupon red tape. It 
has been decreed that shoeing animals 
is essential to the war effort, the same 

as repairing farm machinery. Gasoline 
rationing, the shortage of tires, and other 
factors are helping old Dobbin stage a 

comeback. 

THIS AND THAT 
By Charles E. Tracewell. 

~— ■ 1 1 — —-—— ■■ i-. ■ ■ 

Trees attacked by leaf-miners last 
summer show no particular harm from 
the insects this fall, although they lost 
many of their leaves long before other 
trees. 

It was just another case of the wisdom 
of not getting too alarmed over hap- 
penings in the garden. 

There are enough things in the world 
to worry over, as everybody knows. 

Let us not worry more than we should 
over the garden, even the Victory garden. 
Most of these vegetable gardens had a 

hard time of it. Drought caused corn 

and other vegetables to dry up. 
The only real crop many gardeners got 

was tomatoes. Certainly there was 

nothing to worry about there. Few 
vegetables—or fruits—are better ihan 
tomatoes. 

The very saying of that is an inter- 
esting thing. Sixty, 75 years ago such a 

statement would not have been made by 
any one, for the “love apple," as the 
tomato was then called, was popularly 
held to be a cause of cancer! 

Today we know better. The vitamin 
content of the tomato is highly prized 
by doctors and laymen alike. Its min- 
eral content is another thing in its favor. 
And the fact that it may be eaten raw 

assures the consumer of an unprocessed 
food. 

* * * * 

This year every home gardener should 
think twice before burning his leaves. 

Fertilizer is getting difficult to secure. 
As the days go by it will become harder 

j for the home gardener to get fertilizer of 
; any kind. He will be driven to compost- 

ing his own, as best he can, and he might 
as well begin now, for compost is a 

gardening material which is not created 
in a second. 

It takes time to make a good compost, 
! as some persons have discovered. 

There are few garden materials which 
are written about more than compost, 
and fewer which one will see in the 
average garden. 

This is because, although every one 

realizes its desirability, few persons have 
the patience to go through with it. 

It is an age of speed, and natural pro- 
cesses are often slow. Certainly most of 

j the gardening processes cannot be hur- 
! ried. 

i Every new Victory gardener remem- 
1 bers how he watched the up-co.ning 

plantlets, wishing that they would come 

up faster. 
They took their time. 
How they took their time! 

* * * * 

Compost is something which requires 
a year or two to create, even with the 
aid of chemical elements which may be 
purchased to “hasten" the process. 

The quicker we begin, the sooner we 

will have some good material to put in 
the garden, to help bring about a better 
soil state. 

This rotted vegetable material Is na- 

ture’s own way of bringing fertility to 
the plants of field and forest. 

So, think twice before burning all your 
leaves this fall. 

All dead stalks may be included, but 
these are best broken up as finely as 

possible. Layers of lime and earth, 
rather thin, may be incorporated be- 
tween layers of leaves and other plant 
materials. 

* * * * 

If the war goes on, there probably 
won’t be any fertilizer to be bought at j 
all two years from nows 

By that time, the compost begun this | fall should be in good condition for use. 

The average compost we have seen, j 
as the creation of average hands, is I 
not very good—but certainly it is a 

great deal better than nothing. 
It is likely to be a haven of insect j 

eggs and weed seeds. 
Thus, too, cannot be helped, and no ; 

one should worry about it. It simply | 
means that more weeds will have to j 
be pulled, and more spraying done j 
hut these two tasks have to be done all 1 

the time in a garden anyway. 
Keep the home garden clean, but 

do not be a fool about it. 
Old annuals left standing with serds. 

furnish the birds with something to 
eat in the cold. 

On the warmer winter days, some in- 
sects, protected by the stalks, will crawl 
out, and these will help the birds, too. 

A tidy garden has its merits, but it 
may be so neat that it repels the birds 
which winter here. 

One then suffers not only the loss 
of their companionship, but also their 
work as cut-worm consumers. 

We believe that birds actually dislike 
a too-tidy garden and home grounds. 

Leave some dead things standing dur- 
ing the winter for them. 

* * * * 

Poison ivy Is a pest too widely dls- ! 
seminated in the suburban sections 

Every effort ought to be made this ; 

fall to get rid of it. 

Remember, however, that the smoke 
of this pert is dangerous to many per- 
sons, .nice the harmful oil Is carried 
through the air. 

Try to burn it only on a day when 
the wind is not blowing strongly. 

Ail trash burning is best done on 
windless days. This is just common- 
sen.se, but a simple wisdom which Is 
often overlooked. 

Garden planning, sometimes called 
fire ide gardening, is best done in the 
fall. The defects and failures of the 1 

pas’, spring and summer arc strong in 
mind, the home gardener has not vet 

forgotten them, and is not able to for- 
get th .m as he will in the spring, when 
wry fresh breath of air lures him on ! 
to make 1'ne same old mistakes all over 

again. 

Letters to the Editor 
| "Soundest" Tax Proposal 

Advocated as a "Reduction.” 
j To the Editor o'The S’ar 

| One of the .sanest tax suggestions to 

j come out of Washington since the ;tart 
of tlte war is the suggestion that the 
withholding tax be increased to 30 per 
cent with provisions for refunding 13 
per cent of the total payments. 

According to the information given by ! 
Rodney Crowther. in the Baltimore Sun, j 

| the Treasury claims that it had no part 
i in making the suggestion and Rcpre- 
| sentative Doughton >ays that he doesn't 

know where the idea came from. 

Regardless of where the idea came 

from, it is the soundest tax proposal 
yet made in Washington and certainly 
deserves the backing of all three gov- ! 
ernmental agencies dealing with taxes. | 
They should all get behind it and put I 
it into effect at the earliest possible 
time. In fact, it should have been put 
into effect at least a year ago. 

Senator George, again according to 
Mr. Crowther. said that the proposal 
wasn't a tax at all. but a form of en- 

j forced savings. That is exactly what it 
would be and exactly what we have 
needed for a long time. Senator George 
is also credited with saying that such an 

increase is rather steep. 
There can be no question but that 

I such an increase w8uld be steep if it 
i were a tax. in fact; if it were a tax, it 

; would be placing intolerable burdens 
upon the lower-income groups. But it 
isn't a tax and the proposal to refund 
not only the entire amount of the in- 
crease but an extra S per cent of what 
is now being paid actually makes it tax 

reduction and a lessening of the tax 
burden upon these groups. 

At tne present time tne withholding 
tax is part of the general income tax 
and as such takes into consideration 
the number of dependents which the 
taxpayer has. The withholding tax also 
applies only to that portion of the in- > 

come above $12.50 a week. 
As the present proposal isn't a tax at 

all, it should apply to the entire amount 
of wages, though it could still retain the 
$12.50 minimum below which it would 

I not apply at all. It should apply to all 
workers alike regardless of the number 
of dependents. 

There would be some grumbling; that 
is to be expected. But this is a year 
that we do not have a Congressional j 
election and so the legislators would not 
have to worry about its immediate po- 
litical effect. By the time another year 
has rolled around most people would 
recognize it for what it is; for truly, if 
there were ever a blessing in disguise, 
this would be one. 

For many who would be paying this 
refundable tax, it would be the first 
time in their lives that they would be 
saving any substantial amount of money. 
At the very time the Government would 
be refunding the money many probably 
would be wishing that they had actually 
been forced to save more of the money 
they had been making during the war. 

Tlie economic effect of the enforced 
saving would make the Government's 
job of keeping prices in line and destroy- 
ing the black markets immeasurably 
easier and much” more effective. It 
would help close the inflationary gap 
and help prevent inflation. 

The economic effect of the proposal 
in the postwar period would be to in- 
crease the amount of money available 
for goods at a time when we would be 
facing a serious shortage of such money 
and when we would be facing deflation 
instead of facing inflation as we are at 
the present time. 

The fact that no one in Washington 
la willing to assume responsibility for 

y—- -———__ 

Letters to the Editor must 
hear the name and address of 
the writer, although ike use of 
a pseudonym for publication is 
permissible. The Star reserves 
the right to edit all letters Kith 
a view to condensation. 

making the suggestion dons not in any | 
v.-ay detract from its merit. It de erves 
the support of all those interested in 
keeping our economic system operating 
effectively both during and after the 
war. CLARENCE ARMSTRONG. 

Partitioning of Prussia 
Held Key to Peace. 
To the E-Icor of The Star: 

A recent writer says the Germans are 
not, all bad. This statement is un- 

doubtedly true. At the same time, they 
are a dangerous people. They plainly 
believe they ought to follow their leaders 
in everything—even in criminality—just 
so they are German leaders. Who are 
their leaders? Answer: Their civil offi- 
cials. 

Whatever their selfish and ambitious ! 
chiefs order the Germans to do. they 
feel bound to obey and do. They will 
eagerly obey because it Is ordered. Obey! 
Obey! This is pretty rough on the non- 
Nazis. 

What has marie the Germans this 
way? It is because they have been 
drilled into it for generations. Not 
merely since Hitler came into office, but 
for generations back. What is the in- 
strumrtnality by which this perversion 
of a most excellent people, such as the 
Germans used to be, has been brought 
about? 

-it is .no Prussian government. 
The kings of Prussia have seizor! every 

opportunity to invade and annex other 
German stairs. This lias continued until 
Prussia, which, is simply one state in 
the German federal union (the United 
States of Germany) outweighs all the 
other states put together, in popula- 
tion, area and power. What do the 
rights of the other states amount to? 

What is the remedy? It is to parti- ; 
tion Prussia. Not to partition Germany 
—but Prussia! Germany and Prussia ; 
are not the same, though it does seem 
now that Prussia does run Germany, and 
this is the source of ali the mischief that ! 
has been done. 

Prussia, this one state of the German 
1 

Empire or United States of Germany 
should be divided into 10 or 15, or maybe 
into 20 states, all about the same size 
and power—none able to overbalance 
the others. W. C. L. 

Says Conference With Soviets 
Should .Avoid Postwar Problems. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

It is certain that the several confer- 
ences that President Roosevelt had with 
Prime Minister Churchill dealt with 
winning the war and not with such post- 
war problems as India, Puerto Rico and 
the Philippines. 

Had some clerk of the State Depart- 
ment met with Mr. Churchill to demand 
British aims in postwar boundaries and 
trade, naturally Mr. Churchill would 
have been insulted and no accord could 
have been reached on how to defeat the 
enemy. 

Yet many thoughtless people propose 
just this kind of conference with the 
Russians, which, they seem to think, 
would help win the war and improve 
relations. 

There can be no fruitful conference 
with the Soviets that does not discuss the 
second front nor has any American be- 
sides the President the authority to dis- 
cuss military plans with another country. 

H. C. CLARK. 

Haskin's Answers 
To Questions 

By Frederic J. Haskin. 

The reader can get the answer to 
any factual question by writing to 
this Information Bureau. Advice on 

legal matters cannot be given. There 
is a vast difference between looking 
up some question of fact and direct- 
ing a lawsuit. Consult an attorney. 
If you §end in a question, address The 
Evening Star Information Bureau, 
Frederic J. Haskin, Director, Wash- 
ington, D. C and inclose stamp for 
return postage. 

Q How many queens have ruled Eng- 
land?—!’. T. 

A. There have been five They were 

Mary I, Elizabeth, Mary II. Anne and 
Victoria. Some historians might include 
Lady Jane Grey, who was Queen for 14 
days. 

Q. Please give the names of the chil- 
dren of the Crown Prince of Italy.—L. S. 

A. The children of Crown Prince Hum- 
bert and Crown Princess Marie Jose are; 
Princess Maria, born September 24. 1934; 
Prince Victor Emanuel, born February 
12, 1937; Princess Maria Gabriella, born 
February 24, 1940; Princess Beatrice, born 
February 2, 1943. 

Q. How many prewar automobile tires 
are still available?—A. D N. 

A. On September 1 of this year, less 
than 3,000,000 prewar tires remained in 
dealers' stocks. 

Q. Who was the model for Raphael's 
famous "Madonna of the Chair”?— 
D. J. S. 

A. The story is that the artist had 
long searched for a model without suc- 
cess. One day he encountered a peasant 
woman, ;eated, holding a baby in her 
lap while another child stood nearby. 
This was exactly what Raphael wanted 
and, seizing a handy barrel top, he made 
the sketch which became the basis for 
one of the world's greatest paintings. 

Q How many men are there in a 
German division?—A. \V. C. 

A. A German division (regular army) 
includes about 14 000 men. A Panzer 
division includes from 12,000 to 14.000 
men. 

Q Was drinking water ever sold by 
the gallon m large cities?—H. Y. 

A. In the early days of the 19th cen- 

tury water was pedaled in barrels in 
Mew York and Philadelphia at 1 cent 
a gaiion. Today, the average city of 
only 100.000 population uses 10,000.000 
gallons of water daily. 

Q How fast can a mole die?—A. S M. 
A. Ir. a single night this little animal, 

winch is only about six inches long, has 
been known to dig 75 yards. 

Q What is the source of the lines 
"Grow old along with me, the best is 
yet to be''?—E. L. H. 

A Tire lines are from -he poem. "Rab- 
bi E n Ezra." by Robert Browning: 
"Grow old along with me! The best is 
ye' To be. The i, : of life, for which the 
fin. was made. Our times are in His 
hand.' 

Q In Cuba, are there railroads cr. the 
sugar plantations?—D. D 

A. Some of the plantations have nrcue 
than a hundred miles of railroad. 

Q. Is it correct to invite the minister 
who officiates at the wedding to the 
reception?—L. H. 

A. It is customary to ask the clergy- 
man who performs the marriage cere- 
mony and his wife to the wedding re- 

ception or wedding breakfast which fol- 
lows the ceremony. 

Q Who was the first man to see bac- 
teria?—B. B. 

A. Van Leeuwenhoek, the Dutch nat- 
uralist. Though without technical edu- 
cation. he constructed a primitive micro- 
scope in 1685 and the excellent quality 
of his lenses and his own remarkable 
Powers of observation enabled him to 
make many interesting discoveries. 

Q. How did bristol board get this 
name?—B. c. W. 

A. It is named from the city of Bris- 
tol. England. 

Q. Is there such a tiling as a soft 
clam?—B. G. 

A. The long-neck clam is called ths 
>cft clam. It has a thin shell that can 
be easily broken. 

Q Why are certain prayers termed 
“collects?”—D. F. E. 

A. The origin of the word is uncer- 
tain. It Is said that collect was the 
name given to the brief prayer offered 
at the point cf collection or assembly. 
Others believe that the word refers to 
a collection of prayer ideas. Still an- 
other contention is that originally it 
was the prayer said over the congrega- 
tion when all were collected. In some 
early manuscripts it is known as “oratio 
ad plebem collectam." 

Q Who was the first man to make a 
map of the inhabited world?—G. E. 

A. The Greek philosopher Anaximan- 
der (610-546 B.C.i is given credit for 
the invention of geographical maps. 

The Wisdom of the Tides 
Man is the child of the sea and must 

return 
For comfort in his trouble to her 

side. 
To hear the parable of waves and 

learn 
The way of patience from the 

patient tide. 
How often have these waters left 

the shore 
And crept with minor music out 

to sea, 
Only to veer and with resurgent roar 

Come sparkling up the beach vic~ 
toriously. 

How often has this rhythmic ebb 
and tide flow 

Revealed its secret to the waiting 
heart, 

Striving in cadenccd syllables to 
show 

That joy is only sorroiv's counter- 
part: 

And voiced the quiet wisdom of the 
tide 

That seeks — and seeks again, 
unsatisfied. 

INEZ BARCLAY KIRBY. 



Halsey-King 
Parley Can't 
Be Evaluated 

By DAVID LAWRENCE. 
Three top men in the Navy held 

a conference at Pearl Harbor re- 

cently and the official announce* 
nient reveals that they talked ove. 
future plans in 
the Pacific war. 

Such a con- 

ference doesn't 
look at first 
fiance to be 
mere than the 
customary con- 

sultation of 

commanders in 
wartime. But 
it so happens 
t h a t Admiral 
Halsey came 

from his br.se in 
the South Pa- David Lawrence, 

rifle with members of his staff and 
Admiral King, commander in chief 
of the fleet, came with staff aides 
from Washington. The session was 

held at. the headquarters of Ad- 

miral Nimitz in Hawaii. 
Both Admiral Halsey and Admiral 

K tig traveled by plane. With some 

of the fast aircraft available it is 
not surprising that Admiral King 
made the return trip from Hawaii 
to Washington in 33 hours and it 

may be assumed that within the 
same time Admiral Halsey was back 
at his headquarters. 

This is a help to wartime strategy 
which cannot possibly be evaluated. 
Tire nfecc: sully brief code messages 
of instruction or the letters sent by 
air every d: y car.net always give 
the personal torch that a confer- 
ence car. b: in;:. The fact that Ad- 
miral Kir: cut go from his office 
in Washing.on to Hawaii with only 
one full night on the plane is an 

evidence of wit at air communication 
can mean to the operation cf war 

plans. 
Operations Well Integrated. 

Admiral King s ,s as a member 
lmt only of the United States chiefs 
of staffs but of the combined chiefs ! 
of staffs. Their meetings are held' 
in Washing on. This National Cap- 
ita!, i’.ercfnre. can function as a 

naval headquarter.-' today whereas ; 
the sumo th : v .mid have been im- 
possible the last war. Admiral 
King in thn e times could get to 
Lcndi n in le than a day if neces- 

sity required i\ Snu.ued on a con- 

tinent which is midway between the ! 
two oceans. Washington is playing 
a different part in the strategic op- 
erations of this war than it did in 
the World War and there is every 
reason to believe .that operations 
are bett egrated and controlled 
for this ret son as a consequence of 
the fact iht.' distance has been j 
overcome in the matter of staff 
consults!:-' n. 

Admiral King is essentially an 

operating exert: ive. He served in 
the last World War as assistant 
chief r; .staff to the admiral in 

charge < f cur naval operations m 

tiie Mr: nesn. He lias seen 

service r a submarine commander, 
as a command r of aircraft divi- 
sions, cruiser: and battleships and 
is one of (he best known fighting 
men in the K. vy. He is a stern 

ta: km., lie is not talkative and 
beii w the safest way to keep 
anythin-' from the enemy is to tell 
secret < ta the few persons who 
mm-! p. v. iu.ow about opera-’ 
tion lie cr t c utv them out. 

U.rr..• ban Sit:?:-if n < i(c«l. 
On- v crs v.-'.-.at might have 

been the 0{ pe;;1-i Harbor in 
December, Iff', if the naval officers j 
in V. on at that time—Ad- 
miral If was no! brought in from 
sea c: y till after tfie attack by 
the J;-,;-. .-.'erf at Hawaii—could have 
been a.-rrstomed to using air 
ron-.>- or. ion as Admiral King is 
today. During the critical interval 
between November 36 when tire 
final American note wa.» sent to 

Jap -i and December 7 when the 
attack at Dear! Harbor occurred, 
pn Prcnrtoni?r; to Hying 
muf. h -ve ar-tumly gone to Hawaii 
to in i the situation and see 

that r-:rv precaution was being 
taken : -imst surpri.-c a*tacks. 

Ortrihiy the trip of Admiral 
Kmc -. "er.tly from Hawaii to Wash- 
ington m 33 hours is proof that had 
the perrons in charge at this Cap- : 
ital been air-minded they might 
have made the trip to Hawaii sev- 

eral times immediately before the 
sun k on Pear] H or and thus i 

perl n- averted the most, bitter 
defeat that, has ever been ad- j 
mm: lered to our Navy. 

It jted on R rh Reserved.) 

Mrs. Glover Retires 
From Veterans Bureau 

Mr... Ode: a V. Glover, section 
chief in Premium Accounts and 
Collet--ior. Division of the Insur- 
ance Per.e in tire Veterans Ad- 
mini ur.n. retired after more 
than 13 rs of Go’ eminent serv- 
ice. it v ; s announced today. 

She v.as the guest cf honor re- 
fen* !;■ a: a dinner given by friends 
and co-workers at the Woman's 
City Club. 736 Jackson place N.W. 

Mrs. Glover lives at 1303 Con- 
necticut ave. N.W. She has two 
daughters: Alice Glover, a profes- 
sional dancer, and Mrs. Mary S. 
Hunter, a teacher at Chicago Uni- 
versity. 
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The Political Mill— 
By GOULD LINCOLN. 

Only once since the Civil War 
has the country elected a ma- 

jority of the House of Represen- 
tatives of a different political 
party than 
that of the 
President 
elected on the 
same day. 
That was in 
1876, w h e n 

Hayes, Re- 

publican. de- 
feated Tilden, 
Democrat, for 
the presi- 
dency. So 
close was the 
president i a 1 
contest, how- Ujuld Lincoln, 
ever, that the election was only 
decided by a special Electoral 
Commission, and by a single 
electoral vote. 

Republican congressional lead- 
ers today insist that the G. O. P. 
will win a majority of the House 
in the 1944 elections, no matter 
what happens in the presidential 
race. They do not admit by any 
means that President Roosevelt, 
if he be a candidate, cannot be 
defeated. But they are confident 
the people will elect a Republican 
House. 

This possibility is worrying 
some of the Democrats. They 
privately admit that the resent- 
ment among the voters against 
the Administration’s handling of 
domestic issues is deep-seated. 
The plea to continue Mr. Roose- 
velt in the White House, if the 
war is still on, because he is 
Commander in Chief of the 
armed forces will not. they fear, 
cover Democratic members of 
Congress. Indeed, one important 
Democrat in the Administration 
itself has privately suggested 
that the people may swing so far 
to the right in the coming elec- 
tions that they will elect a Re- 
publican Congress just as a 

“measure of insurance’’ against 
any further radicalism on the 
part of the New Deal Adminis- 
tration. 

Haves r.leclion Cited. 

When Rutherford B. Hayes was 

elected President over Samuel B. 
Tilden there was a vast resent- 
ment in the country against the 
Grant administration over do- 
mestic affairs. Although the Dem- 
ocrats mussed electing a Presi- 
dent, they sent 153 Democratic 
Representatives to the House— 
and the Republicans had only 140 
in that body. Samuel J. Randall 
of Pennsylvania, a Democrat, was 

elected Speaker. The Senate 
in that Congress, was composed 
of 36 Democrats. 39 Republicans 
and 1 Independent. In the pres- 
ent Congress, the Democrats have 
222 House members, the Re- 
publicans, 209. There are 2 Pro- 
gressives and 1 American Labor 
member. A bare majority of the 
House is 218. Obviously, it would 
take very little to turn House 
control over to the Republicans, 
if the G. O. P. does well in the 
coming congressional elections. 
The Senate, however, is a differ- 
ent proposition. Only a third of 
the membership of the upper 
House is up for re-election. The 
Democrats have 57 Senators, the 
Republicans 38, and there is 1 

Progressive. It would require a 

gain of 11 Senate seats to give 
the Republicans control. 

When Woodrow Wilson was 

elected President for a second 
term in 1916 against Charles 
Evans Hughes, later Chief Jus- 
tice, the Democrats elected 214 
members of the House and the 
Republicans 214. The 7 other 
members of the House belonged 
to minority parties. They voted 
with the Democrats in the House 
organization, h o w eve r, and 
Speaker Champ Clark was re- 
elected to that office. In the 1918 
elections control of both the 
House and Senate shifted to the 
Republicans. 

It has become a common say- 
ing on the street that the only 
Democrat who can possibly win 
in the presidential contest next 
year is President Roosevelt. Even 
Democratic leaders admit this, 
whether they be New Dealers or 
anti-New Dealers. The hope of 
the Democrats in Congress, 
therefore, is that Mr. Roose- 
velt. if he Is re-elected, will "pull 
them through." Furthermore, 
the success predicted for Presi- 
dent Roosevelt is predicated on 

the belief that the war will still 

| 

be going on when election time 
rolls ’round, certainly in the Pa- 
cific if not in Europe. 

No one knows precisely what 
conditions will confront the 
American voters when (hey go to 
the polls in November, 1944. It is 
a safe bet, however, that the 
Republican candidates for the 
House and Senate will lay par- 
ticular stress on the internal af- 
fairs of the country. They wall 
attack the administration’s han- 
dling of the food situation, the 
oil situation and “bureaucracy” 
ail over the lot. There also will 
be the issues of high taxes and 
of governmental extravagance. 
These are issues upon which the 
congressional candidates can and 
will ring tire changes day in and 
day out during the campaign. 
Their attacks may be extremely 
effective. 

When the Democrats and Mr. 
Roosevelt came into pow’er in the 
1932 elections, the people were 

deeply resentful .over domestic 
conditions. The depression, which 
began late in 1929, had caused 
great distress. The people were 

willing to gamble for a change, 
and they did. It may be they will 
gamble on the Republicans next 
year. 

The latest report from New 

Hampshire is to the effect that 
an “unpledged” slate of Repub- 
lican delegates to the 1944 na- 

tional convention of that party 
will be entered in the primary 
there next March 14. This means 

that Wendell L. Willkie, if he 
wants to have a pledged delega- 
tion from New1 Hampshire, will 
have to make a fight for it. In 
that case, it will be Willkie 
against the field, in the Repub- 
lican primary. 

Patrick A. Nash, 80, 
Dies; Was Democratic 
Co-Chief of Chicaoo 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. Oct 7 Patrick A 
• Pat) Nash. Democratic leader in 
Chicago and Illinois for many years 

| and co-chief of the nationally known 
and powerful Kelly-Nash political 
organization, died last night of 
pneumonia after an illness of four 
days. 

i The 80-vear-old party chief—who 
! did not object to being called a 
political boss—for the last decade 

j shared leadership of Chicago Demo- 
1 

crats with Mayor Edward J. Kelly. 
Widely known as the •'Kelly-Nash 

machine." the organization not only 
; held political control of the rank 
and file of the citv's Democrats, but 

| was a formidable factor in State and 
j national elections. The huge vote it 

polled in the Nation's second largest 
city frequently meant the differer.ee 

j between victory and defeat for Dcm- 
ocratic candidates. 

Rejected Mayorship. 
Mr. Nash, a native of Chicago, 

was the son of immigrant Irish par- 
ents. He began hi; political career 

j CO years ago and held many key 
: positions in the party's citv and 
State organizations. Ten years ago 

; he rejected the post of Mayor of 
i Chicago in favor of Mr. Kelly, 
j At. that time, after the death of 

j the party chief and Mayor. Anton J. 
! Cermak, Mr. Nash was chairman of 
I the Cook County Democratic Com- 
mittee and successor to Mr. Cermak 

| as the party’s national committee- 
man for Illinois. Three years ago he 
retired from the national post—in 
favor of Mr. Kelly- but he remained 
an active party leader up to his 
death. 

Tire Kelly-Nash organization took 
i a leading part in the third-term 
I movement by filing nominating po- 
| titions for President Roosevelt in 
! Illinois without anv expression from 
him. 

uperaietf I ontracling Tirm. 
! Mr. Nash's business career was 

devoted to operation of a contract 
j ing company founded by his father. 
Tire firm constructed a large part 
of the city's sewage system. 

Although the ma.ioritv of Demo- 
cratic candidates for office in Chi- 
cago. with Kelly-Nash support, was 
successful, the organization met 

: some reversals in the 10 years of 
Kelly-Nash leadership. The most 
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I'd Rather Be Right— 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON. 

The hands of the great clock spin, 
and we live and learn. Nobody is 
going to set up democracy for any- 
body else anywhere. The Italians 
will do it for 

themselves, or it 
will not be done. 

This is the 
cold morning 
after the mid- 
n i g h t enthusi- 
asms have worn 

; away. If, under 
so democratic a 

i leader as Presi- 
| dent Roosevelt, 
BodogHoand the 

King are the 
! best wu- can offer, 
then let US write Samuel Grafton. 

| it down that that is the bet# 
! anybody can offer anybody else. If 
: 
you want democracy y ou have to do 

i it yourself. 
So there will now be an Italian de 

! Gaulle. I do not know his name. 
! I do not know who he is. But the 
appointment has been made for 
him by history, and he will keep it. 

Some Won't I.ike Him. 
Before six months have passed we 

hall probably know his name, and 
] some of our oracles will be pointing 
that he is, on the whole an un- 

trustworthy fellow, one who believes 
that sometimes the disorders of 
emergent democracy are preferable 
to the rigor mortis of expediency. 

Set it up as a rule lu your book 
that a democratic nation at war is 
bound by a compulsion too terrible 
to be resisted to make use of every 
immediate advantage that falls to 

its hand, whether it be an airport 
or a king or general. 

That is reality. We may not like 
ir exactly, this may not be the 
world as some of us would have 
invented it had we been allowed to 

invent it. but it is reality. We may 
quarrel with it if we like, but if we 

do so we must understand that we 

are quarrelling with reality, and 
that is always a sticker's game. 

The Appointment Is Made. 
If the price for making use of the 

rag dolls and paper manikins of 
Fascism is loss of prestige with the 

plain people, set it down as another 
rule in your book that this is a price 
we are willing to pay. We pay it 
with regard to the people of France; 
we shall pay it with regard to the 
people of Italy. We shall be star- 
tled when the Italian de Gaulle 
arises, not realizing that he will be 
one of the things we shall have 
bought with our curious currency. 

But let us not despair, for that is 
a sucker's game, too. The fight for 
democracy does not end. though it 
takes ever new forms. It is good that 
an Italian de Gaulle should arise. 
It is not without benefit that the 
Italian people shall have their cold 

morning, too, and shall look upon 
each other in passing dismay, and 
know that they have to do It them- 
selves. 

The blood will stir in one of them, 
and he will go to meet his appoint- 
ment. 

We shall know', then, that the 
present Italian phase is temporary 
The gaudy confusion of the mo- 

ment., with Mussolini preaching for 
a republic and against the king in 
the north, while we, in matching 
falsetto and with equal unconvic- 
tion, pipe for Victor Emmanuel and 
the general in the south, will be 
lifted like a fog. 

Get the Carpel Ready. 
The plain truth is that while we 

have raided Italian cities, Musso- 
lini has raided our ideological posi- 
tion. We have taken his airports, 
and he has taken our ideas. 

II Duee's current outbursts show 
that he has analyzed the Italian 
mind and found it to want a re- 

public and not to want a king. But 
we must save lives land we really 
must; I make no mock of that need) 
and so we talk dimly of monarchy 
and legitimacy. Mussolini is play- 
ing our game, and we aie playing 
his. and since ours is better, we 
have almost by sheer will power 
forced an advantage upon him. 

But that is not permanent; let 
us not flatter ourselves that our 
whims are carved in granite. The 
world awaits the unknown Italian. 
It might make ready with a wel- 
coming committee, to hear his story 
and to buy him wine. 

outstanding setback was in 1936, 
when it lost a battle to prevent Gov. 
Henry Horner's renornination. Again 
in 1938 it lost in seeking to forestall 
to senatorial nomination of Scott 
Lucas, but, in the wake of these 
intra-party reverses, the organiza- 
tion reunited with their factional 
foes and bested its Republican op- 
ponents. 

Mr. Nash is survived by his widow 
and two sons. Funeral arrange- 
ments have not been completed. 

Homing Pigeons Stolen 
LOS ANGELES .-I’ Beatrice 

McYonvillc is anxiously watching 
the sky to see if her 31 homing 
pigeons will prove true to their tra- 
dition. A burglar stole them. 

Park Service Announces 
Sunday Hikes, Barge Trips 

Four outdoor events, including 
mule-drawn barge trips on the C. 
A- O. Canal, a bird walk through 
the Kenilworth Aquatic Gardens, a 

nature walk through upper Rock 
Creek Park and a Camera stroll 
along the Rock Creek and Potomac 
Parkway are scheduled for Sunday 
by the National Capital Park Serv- 
ice. 

The barce trips will start from 
Thirtieth street, south of M street 
in Georgetown, at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

Assembly at the Kenilworth 

This Changing World 
By CONSTANTINE BROWN. 
The administration is attempt- 

ing to combat two trends which 
have developed in the present 
war stronger than in all our 

previous wars 
— the over- 

optimism and 
the over- 

pessimism of 
those who are 

keeping the 
public in- 
formed of the 
prog r e s s of 
the fighting. 

Through re- 

cent efforts of 
the Office of 
War Infor- 
mation pic- Constantine Brown. 
tures showing American soldiers 
killed and wounded are being re- 
leased together with those de- 
picting the enthusiasm with 
which the liberated nations are 

receiving our men. 

Nevertheless the full picture of 
the war is not yet being given to 
the American people. Many 
items which are of vital interest 
are kept back on the basis that 
their distribution would help the 
enemy. 

This is true regarding our own 

losses of ships, planes and other 
war materials. 

Hit .Not Always Fatal. 

The delay between announce- 
ments of the enemy regarding 

; our ship losses and confirmation 
or denial on our part is some- 

times lengthy. This is necessary 
because a hit by a bomb or tor- 
pedo is not always fatal. 

The enemy announces that a 

certain ship has been badly dam- 
aged and is sadly surprised a few 
weeks later when he learns it is 
in action again. Equally he may 
think he has damaged the vessel 

| only slightly and reckon* on her 

j still being able to fight when in 
fact she may have sunk a few 

I hours after the hit. 
But there is a great deal of 

information which is being with- 
held as a military secret and 
which cannot possibly be of any 
value to the enemy, yet we hear 
little or nothing about it. 

For instance, since the battle 
of Salerno turned in our favor 

! and we began to move north- 
ward we were told that there had 
been many important battles 
with the German divisions of 
Marshal Albert Kesselring. 

We have had some Information 
concerning our casualties which 
proved that the Nazis had exag- 
gerated the figures, but we have 
not heard anything about the 
number of enemy prisoners cap- 
tured. 

Vital Information Lacking. 
The public is accustomed to be- 

lieving that when an enemy is 
defeated his losses include—be- 
sides casualties—war materials 
and prisoners. The number >f 
men who surrender or are being 
trapped is a very good indication 
of the morale of the enemy and 
his fighting spirit. 

The number of captured sol- 
diers together with the amount 
of armament left in our hands 
is much more important and in- 
dicative of the progress of the 
war than the capture of towns, 
hills and valleys. Had territorial 
gains been of great importance 
the Russians would have been out 
of action long ago because the 
Germans went inot the heart of 
Russia as far as the Volga River. 

Yet the occupied territory 
meant little. The main objective 
of the Nazi general staff was to 
pulverize the Russian armies; it 
never succeeded in trapping a 

large force. 

Consequently, the uninitiated 
draws the conclusion that unless 
w'e capture a large part of the 
German force opposing us in It- 
aly it may be that our successes 
are not as substantial as a glance 
at the map might indicate. 

Opinions Exaggerated. 
Some people who study the 

map are inclined to think that 
the campaign in Italy will be over 
before long. 

Those who read the official 
communiques and see no mention 
of prisoners or large stocks al war 
material shake their heads and 
wonder whether the Germans are 

losing anything of importance 
and whether they are leading us 
into a trap. 

The result is that one section 
of the public becomes exuber- 
antly optimistic over the Italian 
campaign while another is un- 

duly pessimistic. 
Both versions, of course, are 

exaggerated and the situation 
could be remedied by a more can- 
did manner of drafting the com- 

muniques or permitting the cor- 

respondents on the scene to tell 
more than they are now telling. 

Aquatic Gardens, near Kenilworth 
avenue and Polk street N.E., at 8 

am., the bird walk will be led by 
Dr. John W. Aldrich and John Sid- 
ney Webb, members of the District 
Audubon Society, and W. Drew 
Chirk, assistant park naturalist. The 
gardens may be reached via the 
Kenilworth streetcar line. 

Participants in the Rock Creek 
Park nature w^alk will meet at Six- 
teenth and Kalmia streets N.W. at 
3 p.m., and stroll for two hours. 

The camera walk, under George 
D. Boria. will start from the Con- 
necticut avenue bridge at 3 p.m., 
and will return to the starting point 
at 5 p.m. 

Social Hygiene Society 
To Meet Here Tuesday 

The Board of District Social Hy- 
giene Society will hold its first fall 
meeting at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the 
society’s offices, 927 Fifteenth street 
N.W., it was announced by Dr. 
H. H. Hazen. president. 

Among the items to be discussed 
will be the construction and occu- 
pation of the quarantine and treat- 
ment center at Gallinger Hospital, 
prostitution surveys, advances in 
public school social hygiene teach- 
ing and new projects to fight juve- 
nile delinquency. 

IMPORTANT MESSAGE TO OUR 

Milk 
Customers 

★ ★ ★ 

(Begin 
at once to conserve Milk. I 

Buy only as much as you need— \ 
and don't waste a single drop. 

Today—our armed forces and war workers 

arc consuming tremendous quantities of milk. 

And that’s the way it should be, because milk 

is a highly nutritious, fighting food. 

But, due to this increasing demand—plus the 

drought and farm labor shortage—the supply 
of milk available is now definitely limited. 

In order that all our customers may con- 

tinue to get their fair share of this precious 
food, we ask you to help conserve milk in the 

following ways: 

FIRST: Order only as much milk as you need. 

SECOND: Use as much milk as you need, but no 

more. 

THIRD: Remember: Milk is a precious food. Don't 

waste a single drop. 
Through your full and immediate coopera- 

tion in conserving milk, you will not only make 

another important contribution to the war 

effort but will help assure your own con- 

tinued supply. 

Chestnut Farms Dairy 
A Division oj National Dairy Products Corporation 

McLemore— 
Casts Worry Aside 
In New Army Life 
Bv HENRY McLEMORE. 

They tell me that the Army has 
a lot of disadvantages, but I am not 
at all sure that they outweigh the 
advantages of being in the armed 

services. Nat- 
urally, a man 

going into the 
Army after 
nearly a decade 
of fairly soft life, 
isn't going into 
ecstasies over 

getting up at an 

hour when even 

chickens are 

turning over for 
another snooze, 
and he isn’t 
going to write 

Henry Mci-emort. sonnets on the 
delights of walking more than a 

postman, cleaning and scrubbing 
various bits of pottery and brass, 
and being ordered around as If he 
were nothing more than a cocker 
spaniel who could talk. 

Those things will come a little 
hard at first, but I believe I will be 
able to comfort myself by thinking 

: of the inconveniences of civilian 
! life that I am missing by laying 

aside the blue serge for the khaki. 
It's getting tougher and tougher on 

I civilians as the war goes along, 
i Those ration cards alone are 

enough to make strong men weep 
and weak women moan. It was 

| with pure delight that I took my 
! ration cards today and mailed th-'m 
; to the ration board with a note in- 
forming the head rationer that I 
was through with them, being as I 

: was about to go in the Army and 
wouldn't need them any more. 

Lot Tank Be Empty. 
It will be a Joy not to have to 

j worry about the gasoline ration any 
! more. Nuts to the A card and B 
card and the C card, and all the 
other cards. Let the gasoline tank 
be empty. Let the oid bus sit In 

! the garage until the spiders spin 
1 webs on the steering wheel and the 
termites set up light housekeeping 

! in the dashboard. No more will I 
have to worry about whether I can 
afford a two-block trip to the gro- 
cery or a six-block ride to see Aunt 
Emma. From now on. I'll do my 
riding in a jeep or a 2-ton truck. 

The same goes for food ration 
j cards. I won't have to worry 
whether X coupons expire at 11 
o'clock Thursday, the red ones on 

| September 22 or whether or not 

; lima beans have been advanced a 

j point while boiled tongue has been 
reduced to six, seven or eight points. 
When food time comes around I'll 
just get in line and walk myself 
past Uncle Sam's buffet and let 
him worry about whether or not 

j the points are holding out. 
And that shoe coupon, old No. 18. 

Starting Saturday I'll have all the 

| shoes I want. No, they won't be 
pretty things with wing tips, a lot 
of engraving on the toes, and a lot 
of other fancy trimming, but they’ll 
be all leather, a yard wide, and will 

i keep my feet dry. 
Mattery for berjeant. 

i There are a lot of other advan- 
i tages to being in the Army, too. 
| When I want to make a long- 
| distance phone call I won't feel 
ashamed to step in the booth. I 
have read the ads saying that sol- 
diers should have first shot at the 
long-distance business. And I won't 
mind travelling on a train. When 

I the Armv makes me a reservation 

| I'U be able to go to sleep without 
feeling that perhaps I should have 

| staved home and helped to make 
| room for the movement of troops. 

And, this is best of all—I have a 

feeling that I will be surrounded by- 
pretty girls most of the time. Sol- 
diers must have lots of beautiful 
feminine company else the adver- 
tisements are lying. Every time you 
pick up a magazine or paper you see 
some buck private all but half 
smothered by a mess of pulchritude 
trying to make him happy and com- 
fortable. I am a man who can 
stand a lot of that sort of attention. 

Of course, my sergeant may not 
pick me as the one to pose for these 
ads. but from what I have seen of 
sergeants they have been much 
maligned, and at heart are sweet, 
charming men, ready to help the 
buck private at all times. I am 

quite sure that’s the kind they have 
at Camp Blanding. 

Boy! I hope the sergeants read 
this. 
(Distributed by McNaunht Syndicate. Inc.) 

i 
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SICK/SH 
STOMACH? 
jU 0 

Stomach queasy, uneasy and upset? 
Quiet and calm it with soothing 
PEPTO-bismol. Helps bring prompt 
relief to sour, sickish. upset stom- 
ach—acts to retard gas formation 
and simple diarrhea. Pleasant-tast- 
ing. Non-laxative. Ask your drug- 
gist for PEPTO-BISMOL* when your 
etomach is upset. 
__ *neg.u.y Pitoa. 



(Ettrfi itf Shanks 
PRUITT. CLARENCE. The family of 

ti tle CLARENCE PRUITT of White Horse 
Heights. Md., wish to thank the relatives, 
friends and neighbors for their beautiful 
floral tributes, sympathy and their thought- 
ful acts of kindness during his brief ill- 1 

ness and at his death 
MR AND MRS. WM. ARTHUR PRUITT. • 

Bratha 
AKERS, .1 RAY. On Wednesday. Oc- 

tober o. 1949. at Casualty Hospital. .1 
RAY AKERS, beloved son of the late John i 
H and Lelia C. Akers and brother of 
Wade T Akers 

Remains resting at Ives’ funeral home. 
TMT Wilson bivd Arlington. Ya until 
Ft day. October 8. at i p.m.; thence to 
Sudley. Prince William County. Va where i 
funeral services will be held at 2:90 p m. 
Interment in church cemetery. 

BLAIR. PHYLLIS JACKSON. On Wed- 
nesday. October ft. 1949. at. Freedman s j Hospital. PHYLLIS JACKSON BLAIR, the 
devoted wife of Oscar Blair. She also is ! 
survived by two sons one sister. Mary ; Jackson two brothers. William and Brad- 
ford Jackson; two aunts, on? uncle and I 
o’her relatives and friends. Remains rest | ir.g with L. E. Murray A* Son. 199 7 10th 1 
•t. n.w. 

Funeral notice later. • 

BRAGAW. ANNIE LOVE COPES. On 
Tuesday. October 5. 1949. at Black Moun- 
tain. N C, ANNIE LOVE COPES BRA- 
GAW. wife of the late Rev. Charles L 
Bragaw and mother of Charles Louis and 
James Neal Bragaw and Josephine Love 
Davis 

Funeral on Saturday, October 9- at 
Jacksonville. Fla. s 

CLEPATCH. EDITH. Suddenly, on Wed- 
nesday. October 0, 1949. at her residence, 
1447 Oak st. n.w., EDITH CLEPATCH. 
beloved wife of Joseph Clepatch and de- 
voted mother of Mrs Sol Berkowich and 
Michael. Shirley and Dr. Henry Clepatch. 

Funeral services at the Bernard Danzan- j *kv A Sion funeral home, 9501 14th st. ; 
n w Friday. October 8. at 10 a m. Inter- 
lnont Ohev Sholom Cemetery. 

COLEMAN. JOHN EMORY. On Wednes- 
day, October (>. 1919. at his residence. 112 
Heckman st. s o JOHN EMORY COLE- 
MAN. husband of Mary Coleman, brother 
of Rev Charles G. and George E Cole- ! 
man: uncle of Thelma Johnson. Gladys 
Bethel. Anita Botha. Lloyd and Marcus 
Coleman He also leaves other relatives 
and friends The late Mr. Coleman is rest- 
lna at Stewart’s funeral home. 90 H st. n e. 

•Notice of funeral later. 
DONOVAN. MICHAEL J. On Wednesday. 

October 0. 1949. at his residence. 990 N 
st s.w MICHAEL J. DONOVAN, in the 
79th year of his ag:. beloved husband of 
Bally S. and father of Ambrose Donovan. I 

Funeral from the above residence on 
Monday. October 11. at 8:50 a m. Requiem i 
mass at St Dominic's Church at 9:15 a.m. 
Relatives and friends invited Interment 
Mount Olivet Cemetery. Members ot the 
Holy Name Society please take notice. 
Arrangements by P. A Taltavuil. 19 

DRAPER. ADELAIDE. Suddenly, on Oc- 
tober 5- 1945. at the home of her daugh- 
ter. Mrs. Charles R. Turner. Glen Ridge, 
N J 

Services Saturday. October 9. at 10 50 
am. at the Horner funeral home. Cam- 
den. N. J. Interment a; Evergreen Cem- 
etery. Camden. N. J. 8* 

FENWICK. ANNIE RUSH. On Thurs- 
day. October 1943. at Walter Reed 
Hospital. ANNIE B FENWICK, wife of 
the late SrrR’ Joseph Fenwick. She 
leaves ro mourn their loss one son. Aubry 
Bush, and one cousin, Celesta Bush, and 
a host of friends. 

Notice of funeral later Arrangements 
bv Eugene Ford. 1309 South Capitol st. 

GARDINER. ROWLEN G. On Monday. 
October 4. 1943. at New Haven. Conn 
BOWLEN G GARDINER, husband of 
Cecelia Gardiner <ner Sullivan), father 
of Mrs. Helen Wood. Mrs. Mary Sullivan. 
Miss Margurcte Gardiner and Bernard 
vrardmer Remains are resting a1 Bc- 
thrsda-Chevy Chase funeral home of Wm 
Reuben Pumph.ev. 

Services will be held at the above fu- 
neral home. Fridav. October «. at 9:15 
a m thence to Immaculate Conception 
Church, where mass will tp offered at in 
a m Relatives and friends invited. In- 
terment Mount Oliver. Cemetery. ? 

GEBHARDT. MARION E. On Tuesday. 
Oc ober 5. 19 13. at her residence. 7 1 n ; 
Wayne ave Silver Spring. Md.. MARION 
F GEBHARD i. beloved wite of Charles 
F Gebhardt, mother of Corpl. Charles Mar- 
tin. Russell G Corpl John Richard. Alan 
E U. S. A c Marion Elizabeth and Rott- 
er: William Ge'ohardt. Remains resting r’ 
the S H Hin*\s Co. funeral home. £901 
1 oh sr. nw. until 0 p.m. Thursday, o. 
’ober 7; after which remains will be rest- 
ing at the above re-iden.ee. 

Notice of funeral later. 
GFLCHREST. ERNESTINE. On Tuesday. 

October 5. 1943. at her residence. *’£5 
Oakdale pine" n w\. ERNESTINE GIL- 
CHREST. si.-: er of Marion Harling. Beatrice 
Thomas and Pvt Raford Gilchresi. The 
late Miss Gilchrert may b"* viewed from 
5 pm Saturday to 5 p.m. Sunday at. 
Stewart’s funeral hom*. 30 H sv. n.e 

Interment Greenwood. SC. 9 
HOOPER. GEORGE. On Tuesday. Oc- 

tober 5, 1943.. at his residence, inti* loth 
sr s.e GEORGE HOOPER, beloved hus- 
band of Virginia Mary Hooper (ne° Miller'. 

Funeral from Tnomas F. Murray's fu- i 
r.eral horn". £007 NichoG ave. s.e.. on 
Fridav. Ortober S. at K:30 a m High 
mass a* St. Teresa's Catholic Church. 13th 
and V sts s e at 0 a m Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment Cedar Hill 
Ceme’erv. 7 

HURLEY. MARY ANN. On Thursday 
October 7. 1913, a* her residence. 4550 
Conn, ave n.w MARY ANTI HURLEY 
tnro Dugan', sister of Jennie I. Dugan. 

Services at the S H. Hines Co. funeral 
home. £901 !4’h st. n w., on Saturday, 1 

October 9. a’ 9 30 a m : thence to St. I 
Ann's Catholic Church, 4400 Wis ave 
nw. where mas will bp offered at JO* 
a m. Interment Mount Olivet Cemetery s 

JACKSON. WILLIAM T. On Monday. 
October 4. i9-43. after a lingering illness. 
WILLIAM T JACKSON, beloved son of 
Nelson T Jackson and the late Daisy 
Madison Jackson. 

Remains resting at the funeral home of 
Barnes A: Matthews. Hi 4 4th sr. s w 
where services v :: 1 be held Fridav. October 
s- a' 3 p.m Rev .1 A. Brown officiating. 
RGative* and friends Invited to attend 
In’crment Lincoln Memorial Cemetery. 

JACKSON. WILLIAM T. On Monday. 
Or-ober 4. 1943. WILLIAM T JACKSON, 
beloved sen of Nelson T. and the late 
Daisy Jackson. 

Services at rb<* Barnes Ar Matthews fu- 
rmral horn** Oil *th st sw on Friday. 
Or'ober s. a- £ pm. Rev. J A Brown 
officiating. In’crment Lincoln Memorial 
Cemetery. 7 

JENKINS. ANNIE M. On Thursday 
Ocober 7. 1943. at her residence. 057 
Rcuih Carolina ave. s.e ANNIE M. 
JENKINS, beloved wife of Dr. Warner H. ■ 

Jerkin' and mother of Charles W Jenkins. \ 
Funeral services will he held at the 

Hwntemann funeral home. 57.v: Georgia 
8vr n w Saturday. October 9. at £ pm. 
Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery. No Tow- 
er'. please. 

TF.NKINS. IDA G MARSHALL. On Tues- 
day. Oc’obf r 5. 1.943. at her residence. 34 
V '* n.w IDA G. MARSHALL JENKINS, 
beloved v.:fP of Jerome Jenkins, mother of 
W E. Harrv J Milton E and J Elm^r 
Marshall. Mrs. Ada H Fitton and Mrs. 
Aldine G Harris and sister of Mrs Net- 1 
t’0 C Law on. Mrs. Emma H Donaldson. 
Mrs Ada Gnnv-ly. Mrs. Aldine Nachman 
and Albert E. Martin 

Friends may call a; her late residence, 
whore services will be held on Friday. Oc- 
tober s. a1 £ p in. Relatives and friends 
Invited Interment Glenwood Cemetery 7 ; 

JENKINS. MELVIN Departed this life 
Thursday. October 7. 1943. at Gaihneer 
Hospital MELVIN JENKINS, son of the 

Dame! and Mary L Jenkins He leaves 
to mourn ’heir ln-s two si-trrs. Mrs. Idelle 
Hart of New York City and Mrs. Lemore 
Bernier, and two brothers. Chesterfield i 
Jenkins and W.nnwncht. Jenkins. Remains : 
resting a' the funeral home of Alex. S. 
Fopr. 315 15th s’ s e. 

Notice of funeral later. • 

KEY. M Alt IF. On Tuesday. October ft. 
J 'Ur> MARIE KEY. beloved niece of Mrs. 
Yeazey Butler and Odell Butler. She also 
is survived l-,v two cousins. Mr and Mrs. I 
Frazier A Bolton, and other relatives and 
friends Remains resting a: the Allen & 
Morrow-. Tnr funeral home. ^:\^2^^ V st. n.w. 

Funeral Friday. October s, at h p.m 
from Ward Memorial A. M. E Church. 
4”nd st and Washington place n e.. Rev. 
Walter I Hildebrand officiating. Inter- 
meat. Lincoln Memorial Cemetery. 

LESTER. ROBERT T. On Wednesday 
Oo-ober 1 *M:\ pt Mount Alto Hospital. 
ROBERT T LESTER of Garrett Park. Md 
beloved husband of Ellen D. Lester and 
father of Robert. Ellen. Jean. Page and 
•John Lest or. Remains resting at tho j 
Chambers Georgetown funeral home, hist 
and M sts. n.w. Services at Fort Myer 1 

Chapel on Saturday. October !». at ‘2 pm 
Interment Arlington National Cemetery. K 

LUCAS. CATHERINE. On Thursday. J 
October 7. l!M.'t. CATHERINE LUCAS. 

Notice of funeral later. Services by 
Stewart’s funeral homo. ;:n h st. n e. 

MAORI’HER, JOHN A On Tuesday 
October 5. 1!»4fL at Sibley Hospital. JOHN 
A MAGRUDFR. husband of the late Cath- ! 
ertne E Macruder. father of Mrs. Annie 
M Leisin-ger and grandfather of Isabel 
end Raymond Leisinger. 

Remains resting at Hysong’s funeral 
home. 1 P.00 N st. n.w where services will 1 
he held on Friday. October s. at i p.m. I 
Relatives and friends invited to attend. j 
Interment Glenwood Cemetery 7 

MORAN. HILDA H. On Tuesday. Octo- 
ber n. 104h. at New York City. HILDA H. 
MORAN beloved sister of Mrs. Clara Ho 
tel. Mrs. W S. French. Mrs. William Wyn- 
koop and W H. Hottrl of College Park. 
Md and Miss Virginia Hof tel of Manassas. 
Va 

Friends may call at the L,ee funeral 
home. 4'h st. and Mass, ave n e where ; 
services will be held on Friday. October s, 
pr j•’ noon Relatives and friends in- 
vited Interment Manassas. Va. 

O’BRIEN. THELMA F. On Wednesday. I 
October th 104::. THELMA E O BRIEN, i 
beloved mother of William Spencer O’Brien. 
U S N. daughter of William and Hattie 
Spencer and sister of Mrs. Edna Car- j 
rmchpel 

Services at the Chambers funeral home. 
3 400 Chapin st. n.w on Saturday. Octo- 
ber ft. at 10 a m. Interment. Glenwood 
Cemetery K 

PINCUS. HARRY. On Thursday Octo- 
ber 7. 1 !»4.’L HARRY PINCUS. beloved hus- 
band of Yctta Pincus and father of Cnaries 
S and Max Pincus and Mrs. Rose Mostow. 

Funeral services at th- Bernard Dan- 
tansky & Son funeral home. ;55(H 14th st. 
n.w on Friday. October K. at 12 noon. 
Interment National Capitol Hebrew Ceme- 

rry-'. % -_ 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 

FRANK GEIER’S SONjSCO. 
11.3 7th St N W NA 2473 
S«05 14th St N W HO 2320 
Our Charges Are Reasonable. 
J. William Lee’s Sons Co. 

4tk and Mass Avr. N.E. LI. A2M. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

__Crematorium. 
V. L. SPEARE CO. 
Kelther successor to nor connected with 

1 

the original W R. 6peare establishment 
1009 HSt NW Phon. I 
* '~rucr ** H.TT. National 28M 

Dr. Leo Buerger, 64, 
Noted Surgeon, Dies 
Bs the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—Dr. Leo 
Buerger. 64, surgeon and urologist 
who devised several medical instru- 
ments and made known generally 
the pathological condition called 
Buerger's Disease, died yesterday. 

Born in Vienna, he was brought 
to this country when a baby. 

In 1917, he operated on Sarah 
Bernhardt here and several months 
later when the surgeon's daughter, 
Yvonne, was born, the actress asked 
that the child be her goddaughter 
and bear her name. Yvonne Sarah 
Bernhardt Buerger died a year ago. 

Sratbfl 
PINCKNEF, JOHN. Departed this life 

on Wednesday. October 3, 134::. Pt Glenn 
Dale Sanitarium. JOHN PINCKNEY, be- 
loved husband of Mrs. Christine Pinckney 
of 5355 Elaine rt. nr. father of Jean 
Pinckney. He aPo leaves to mourn their 
loss four uncPs. Sherman. Eugene. Thomas 
and James Wilson: a devoted cousin. Mrs 
Georgia Parker, and a host of other rela- 
tives and lriends. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by Barbour Bros. 

POOLE. CLARENCE A On Tuesday. 
October 5. 1343. CLARENCE A POOLE, 
late residence. 4721 Georgia ave n.n.. son 
of the late William and Nelli® Poole and 
brother of Henry Gibbs. 

Services at Chambers’ funeral home. 
1400 Chapin «t nw. on Friday. October 
S. at 2 p m. Interment. Arlington National 
Cemetery. T 

PURDUM. EMMA JENNIE. On October 
5. 1313. at. her residence. Highland. How- 
ard County. Md EMMA JENNIE PURDUM 
<nee Hodges), beloved wife of Charles 
R Purdum. 

Funeral from Mount Zion Church 
Highland, on Thursday. October 7. at. 2 
P ni. Interment Mount Zicn Cemetery. 7 

RICH. EUNICE P. On Tuesday. Ortober 
5. 1343. at her residence, 1022 S Rolfe st.. 
Arlington Va.. FUNICE P. RICH, moth'r 
of Judson. David. Lucius and John Rich. 
Clara Ball. Laura Brittain and Eva Veney 
and sister of Millie Strarghn. Many other 
relatives and lriends also survive. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by Malvan A: Schey. • 

ROGERS, GEORGE RICHARD. JR. On 
Wednesday. October 3. 1343. at Freed- I 
men s Hospital. GEORGE RICHARD ROG- ] ERS Jr., son of Elder Gcor, e B. and Lulu i 
Rogers. He also is survived by a brother. 
Leo Rogers: two sisters. Audrey 2nd 
Juanita Rogers, and grandmother. Ca’h- 
rrine Rogers; five aunts and three uncles. 
Friends may call after 4 p m Friday. Oc- 
tober s. at his late residence. 1313 Marion 
st n.v 

Funeral Saturday. October 3. at 1 pm. 
from Christian Holiness Church, corner 
l<* h and R sts. n w Interment Forester 
Hill Cemc'rry. Md Allen Sz Morrow, Inc., 
directors in charge. s 

SHACKELFORD. HATTIE MITCHELL. 
On Thursday. October 7. 10-*;;. a; jlfr resi- 
dence. 630 3rd st. n.e.. HATTIE MITCHELL 
SHACKELFORD the devoted wile of Stan- 
ley H. Shackelford and loving mother of 
Lillian Shackelford Glascoe. She also is 
survived by two sisters. Mrs LoCie M 
Rrglar of New York City and Mrs. Maude 
M Brice of Philadelphia. Pa and other 
relatives and manv friends 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by McGuire. 

SHELBY. MARGARET Forest Tempi0. No 0. IB P O E. of W is hereby 
not tried to meet m h session of sorrow' 
Friday. October S. 1043. at s p m. to ar- 
range for the funeral of Daughter MAR- 
GARET SHFLBY. to be held Saturday. 
October 0. at l n m from Mount Moriah 
Baptist Church. 3rd and L sts s w\ 

__ JSABELLE SMITH. Daughter Ruler. 
BEATRICE WEST. F S. 
SHOEMAKER. VIRGIE VIRGINIA. On 

Tuesday. C ctobc 3. * ♦ 4 J a* her home. 
Glenelg. Howard County Md VIRGIE 
VIRGINIA SHOEMAKER, at-ed 4K She i* 
survived by two daughters, four sons, two 
sisters, seven brothers and six grand- children 

Funeral services on Friday. October S. 
a‘ n m at the Roy w. Barber funeral 
home. La.vtonsville. Md Tntermerst. Lav- 
tonsvnle Cemetery. Rev. Conrad Gordon, 
a.’, s t o r. 

SHELVY, MARGARET On Wednesday. Dciober o. J 043. a* her residence. 131' 
IMS. s w,. MARGARET SHELVY. beloved 
Ms-er of :Ir- Catherine Eu< hanan and 
ou.'in of Mrs. Nellie Holme*. Remain'' 

v be viewed a1 Barnes Matthews’ 
funeral home. #> 14 urh st. sw, Fridaw 
October S, after 3:3o pm 

Funeral services a- Mount Moriah Bap- 
ist Church. 3rd and I. sis s w Satur- 

day. October 3. at s pm Rev H Ran- dolph officiating. In’crment Lincoln Me- 
monal Cemetery. s 

STE\ I NSON. NANNIE R. Departed 'his 
3!e Wednesday. October f>. ]3L3. at Ga!- 
impe: Hospital. NANNIE R STFVENSON. the loving wife of William S.cvenson. 
mother of Mrs Agnes Thomas. Theresa. 
Irene. Earl. Leroy and Richard Stevenson 
gne also leaves on° sister. Josephine Wil- 
son. and manv other relatives and fronds 

Notice of luneral later Arrangements 
ov Henrv S Washington A Sons. 

SI TER. DOROTHY. On Monday Oe- 
at Galhnger Hospital. DOR- 

OTHA 9LJTER She leaves to mourn a 
husband George Suttr and one sister. > 

Mary Alexander Remains may be viewed 
at Euiene Ford's funeral home. l.bou 
South Capitol st., after 4 p m. Thursday. October 7. 

Requiem mass will be said Fridav Oc- 
tober N. at. 0 a.m., at St. Vincent Pe Paul s Church. South Capitol and M sts. s e. In- 
terment Mount Olivet Cemetery. 7 

THRIFT. CHESTER R Suddenly on 
Tue on'. October 3. 1043. at his residence. 
IMS 3..rd st. n.w. CHESTER R THRIFT. 
■>eloved husband of Virginia Thrift father 
M Chester R Thrif\ jr brother of 
..eonard E. and Clifton S ThrLt of Pon- 
tae. Mich. 

Services at Chambers’ Georc°town fu- neral home. 31st and M sts. n w on Fri- 
nnv. October S. a’ 1 pm Relatives and 
Menus invited Interment Union Ccme- 
ery, Leesburg. Va. 7 

TAAI.OR. SOPHRONT \ O. Entered irJo 
’t^rnal rest on Thursday October ,. hm.j. 

Garfield Hospital. SOTHRONIA O TAY- 
OR of '.’.oi South 0th st.. Arlington, 

the loving wife of Mr. Harvr- I) 
Trylor and devoted daughter rf Robert 
*ha Pearl Park.;; sister of Warren. Oor.- »ln and Jestine Parks. She also is sur- 
•‘ved by a grandfather. Edward Arom: 
: rand mot her. Susie Arom. two aunts, 
uner relatives and manv Fiends Remains 
-eMing at the John T Rhine; A: Co. fu- 
neral home. 3rd and I sts. s.w. 

Notice of funeral later. 
VENEY. ELIZABETH On Wednesday, 

cr h. 1343. at Frecrimen'.s Hcsmtal. 
iLJZABETH VENEY. wife of Luther Venev. 
mother of Nellie M. Miller, ‘•ister of Mary 
v Pierce. Millie Green. Victoria Warren 
ind Cecelia Gavi*. She also leaves flvr 
rrandrhildrcn and a host of other rda- 
ivps and friends 

Notice of funeral later Arrangements 
iv Eugene Ford. 1300 S. Capitol st. 

WALLACE. JAMES K. On Wednesday. 3)c ober h 1343. at his residrnre. l;;”*' ; 
VI on roe st nr.. JAMES K WALLACE, he- o\ed husband of Gertrude C Wallace and rather of Col James H Wallace. U. S. A 1 
A F. and Mrs. Marie G Spates 1 

Services at thr S H Hines Co. funeral 
no,ncw ‘.301 14th st. n.w. on Saturday.: petober 3. at s 30 a m : thence to St. Anthony s Church. 13th and Monmc ms 
ve whore mas* will be offered at 3am 
interment Fort, Lincoln Cemctrrv. s 

.will.#, AiiLLr. On Wednes- iay. Octob;r n. 1913. at Mount Alto Hos-; )ita!. MARIE ADFLE WARD 'nee Berger), I 
)eloved wife of the la’e Raymond Mark 
Aarri and mother of Anne. Marv and Ma- 
ion Ward. 

Funeral from Timnthv Hanlon’s funeral 
lomr. 3S31 Georgia ave n w Friday. Or* 
uber 8. at 8:30 a m Hich requiem mass 
^ St. Francis De Sales’ Church at 9 a m 
telatlyes and friends invited. Interment 
\rlingfon National Cemetery. ; 

U API), MARIA ADI-.LE. Comrades of S S Jacob Joncc Post. No. 3. Amer- 
can Legion. are notified of the death of 
mr late comrade. MARIA ADELE WAPD 
Funeral services will be held Thursdav, Or- 
ob-'r :. 194 3. at s p.m et Hanlon s fu- leral home. 3831 Ga. ave n.w. All com- -ades are requested to attend 

ALMA O SARTON. Commander. 
WARD, MARIA ADELE. Comrades of 

U. S S. Jacob Jones Post. No. 
American Legion, arp notified 

of the death of our late com- 
rade. MARIA ADELE WARD 
Funeral services will be held 

Thursday. October 7. 1943. a* 
8 p.m.. at. Hanlon's funeral home. 3831 Ga. ave. n.w. All 

romrades are requ°s;ed to attend 
ALMA O. SARTON. Commander. 

MATSON. GRACE W. On Thursdav. Oc- Inbvr : IM1 GRACE W WATSON, widow of the late Prank F. Watson. :he beloved mother rf Quentin D. Watson and Brand- mother of Miss Fred Lee Watson: sister 
pf Mrs. Gertrude G. Hodnett. Mrs Nanrv- 
ee-, 'S' Powers. Miss Fred Lee Woodson and Tarlton Woodson. 

Funeral from the W W. D’al funeral heme. -1M'; Oeorcia ave. n.w on Satur- day, Ortober 9. at 3 pm. Interment Na- 
tional Memorial Park s 

WHEELER, WILLIAM. Suddenly, on 
Monday. October 4. 1943, at in p m WIL- 
LIAM WHEELER of .3117 13th M n.w.. hus- band of Cora B Wheeler. He also leaves 
to survive one riauEhter, Barbara M 
Icrr.v; two sons. Harry and Leonard Wheeler: also one sister. Molly G. Betha 
one brother. Joseph Wheeler, and a host of other relatives and friends 

Aft^r 13 noon Thursday. October 7. 
m?y ral1 Rt Low*s funeral home. 

■ 

,, flyc. n.w.. where funeral services *’U1 be held on Friday. October 8. at 1 
pm Interment Arlington National c>m- 1 

eter.v. 
WOODY. EDWARD C. On Tuesday. Oc- tober f, 1913. EDWARD C WOODY, bus- 

banrl of Liliie I M. Woody and father of Arthur E and *he late William F. Woody. 
Remains resting at Chambers’ Georgetown funeral nom'\ 31st and M sts. n.w. 

Mass at Our Lady of Victory Church on Friday. Ortober 8. at .9 a m. Interment 
in Pock Creek Cemetery. 7 

YATES. ID4 HAWLEY. On Wednesday. October ♦», ]943, at her residence. 1931 Sth St n.w IDA HAWLEY YATES, daugh- 
er of the late James B. and Bertha Haw- 

ley of Warrenton. Va.; sister of William. 
Daniel and Clarence Hawley Bertha Haw- 
lev Lee. Elizabeth Hawley Griffin, and Lelia Hawley Cole. 

After rt p.m. Friday. October 8. friends 
may call at Frazier’s funeral home. 389 
R. I. ave. n w.. where funeral services will be held on Saturday. October 9. at 8 
r>m. Interment. 3 p.m. Sunday. October 
H», in Fredericksburg. Va. 9 

FUNERAL DESIGNS. 
GEO. C. SHAFFER, Inc. 

EX PRESS TVS FI ORAL TRIBUTES AI MODERATE PRICES PHONE NA 0108 
Cor. 14th & Eye 
GUDE BROS. CO. Floral Piece* 

1*12 F St. N.W. N.tlnul 4*78. 

James K. Wallace Dies, 
Former GPO Official 

•James K. Wallace, 74, former as- 

sistant controller for the Govern- 
ment Printing Office, died yesterday 
at his home, 1322 Monroe street 
N.E., after a 

long illness. 
A native of 

Cincinnati. 
Ohio, Mr. Wal- 
lace was ap- 
pointed to the 
Government 
Printing Office 
as a printer in 
1893 through the 
first civil serv- 

ice examination 
for the GPO. He 
served succes- 

sively as com- 

positor, linotype 
operator, make- Jamr» K. Wallace, 

up man and assistant foreman. 
He served as chief cost clerk for I 

the GPO from 1907 to 1927 when j 
he was made superintendent of ac- ! 
counts and budget officer. In 1935 
he was appointed assistant con- 

troller and held that position at 
the time of his retirement in 1937. 

Mr. Wallace was graduated from 
George Washington University in 
1906. He became a member of the 
International Typographical Union 
in 1892. 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. j 
Gertrude C. Wallace; a son. Col. 
James H. Wallace, on the general 
staff corps of the Army Air Forces, 
and a daughter. Mrs. Marie G. 
Spates of Silver Spring. Md. 

A reciuiem mass will be sung at 9 
a m. Saturday at St. Anthony’s ; 
Church. 3412 Twelfth street N.E. 

; 

Preceding the mass, services will be 
held at 8:30 a m. at the S. H. Hines 
funeral home. 2901 Fourteenth street 
N.W. Burial will be in Fort Lincoln 
Cemetery. 

Dr. George H. Bell, 77, 
Eye Surgeon, Dead 
Bv the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 7. Dr. George 
Huston Bell, 77, ophthalmologist on 
the staff of the New York Eye and 
Ear Infirmary for 43 years and j 
author of two text books on eye 
surgery, died Tuesday. 

Born in Sidney, Va.. his father, 
the late Dr. William Bell, was a sur- 

geon on the staff of Gen. J. E. B. 
Stuart. Confederate cavalry leader. 

Dr. Bell was educated at Augusta 
Military Academy, Staunton, Va., I 
and received his medical degree 
from the University of Virginia in 
1897. 

In iflrntttrtam 
A I E X A N I) K R. MAFFL DAWSON 

FRENCH; MARIK DAWSON In fad but 
loving memory of our dear sisters. MABEL 
DAWSON ALEXANDER, who departed this 
life two years ego todav. October 7. 1011. 
and MARIE DAWSON FRENCH, ten years 
a^o. June JO. 1033. 
A: home on ’he beautiful hills of God. 

Rv he valley of rest so fair. 
Some day. r*ome time, when our task is 

done. 
With jov we shall meet vou there 

DEVOTED SISTERS SUSIE B ANDER- 
SON LOTTIE DAVIS. AND BROTHER. 
ROLAND DAWSON • 

ALEXANDER. MABEL DAWSON A 
tribute of love to the memory of mv dear 
mother. MABFL DAWSON ALEXANDER, 
who departed this life two years ago todav, 
October 7. 1 0-1 1. 

I am so lonesome without you. mother. 
I shed many silent tears: 

I con never forget you. 
Though you’ve left me two lone year* 

LOVING DAUGHTER NAOMI RICKS. • 

BROUN. BETTI’. In loving and sacred 
mpmorv of our beloved mother and grand- 
mother. BETTY BROWN, who passed into 
eternal rest eight years ago todav. Octo- 
ber 7. 1335. 

How happv are the saints above. 
Who once were sorrowing here: 

But now they taste urminsled love 
And ,ioy without a tear 

HER LOVING DAUGHTER. ROSA V 
WINDSOR. 
I shall meet you some glad morning, 

Resting by the waters fair 
You are waiting for my comm* 

In the upper garden ’here 
LOVING GRANDDAUGHTER. PEARL E 

COLLINS • 

COOKE. CHARLOTTE BEATRICE. In 
cherished memorv of mv dear and de- 
voted sister. CHARLOTTE BEATRICE 
COOKE, who departed this ’ife a’ New- 

~°r!fiV' 1 °nP year RR° today* October 

Loving and kind in all her wavs. 
Upright, and uist to the end of her davs. 

YOUR SISTER. CINNIE. ; 

JOHNSON. MARY ELIZABETH. A trib- 
u’e oi love to the memorv of mv dear 
daughrrr MARY ELIZABETH JOHNSON, 
who passed away one year ago todav. 
Oct ober ', J34‘.\ 

God is good. He gave me strength to 
bear mv heavy cross. He is the only one 
who really knows how' bitter is my loss. 

Tis sweet to think we will meet again, 
where parting is no more And that the 
one I love so well has only gone before. 

With only one last hope in view, and 
'his I know is true. You never can re- 
turn to me, out I can come to vou 

MOTHER. 
MASON. SAR \H E. Sacred to the mem- 

orv of our dear mother. SARAH E. MASON, 

who^died four years aco today, October 

Remembered 
REV AND MRS. W. R JONES AND OLIVE 

KIMBROUGH 
ODEN. WILLIAM C. In loving remem- 

brance of our dear father. WILLIAM r 
ODEN, who passed away nineteen years 
ago today 

Nothing can take away 
The love our hearts hold dear; 

Fond memories linger every dav. 
Remembrance keeps you near. 

As we loved vou. so we miss you. 
In our hearts vou are always near. 

I.overt, remembered, longed for always. 
Bringing many a silent tear 

THE FAMILY. • 

SMITH. IDA V. In loving remembrance 
of our mother and grandmother. IDA V 
SMITH, who departed this Jife ten years 
ago today. October 7. 1333. 

A precious one from us has gone. 
A voice we used to hear is stilled; 

A place is vacant in our home 
Which never can be fl'lrd 

EULA DONAHOO FAMILY. • 

WHITTED. WILLIAM D. A tribute to 
1h- sad memory of our dear husband and father. WILLIAM D WHITTED, who 
passed awav six years ago todav. Octo- 
ber 7. 1337. 

He met God in the morning 
When the dav was at its best 

WIFE AND CHILDREN * 

——— 

ONE OF THE 

Largest Undertakers 

In the World! 

W. W. Chambers 
says: "We'll sup- 
ply fine funerals 
at a price as low 
or lower than 
any undertaker 
in the world." 

We have plenty of caskets 

This casket and 60 services $198 

Bronze cosket and 60 services. $1,495 i 

VAt ffitamAert & 
Phone: Columbia 0432 

Wilfrid W. Lawson Rifes 
Scheduled for Today 

Wilfrid W. Lawson, 50, a native 
of Washington and former dean at 
the State Agriculture and Mechan- 
ical Institute at Normal, Ala,, was 

killed Saturday by a bull on his 
dairy farm at Boyds, Md. 

Mr. Lawson was born and received 
his early education here. On grad- 
uating from the old M Street High 
School, now Dunbar High School, 
he was awarded a scholarship to 
Syracuse University and was grad- 
uated from its school of agriculture 
during the World War. 

He was appointed a lieutenant in 
the Army Intelligence Corps and 
saw service in France. After the 
war he became a teacher at Agri- 
cultural and Industrial State Teach- 
ers College, Nashville, Tenn., and 
taught there for eight years, later 
becoming dean of the Alabama Ooi- 
Icge. He also taught for two years 
at Delaware State College at Dover 
and later took a course in animal 
husbandry at the State Agricultural 
Farm at Beltsville. Md. 

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Georgia R. Lawson; a son, James 
J. Lawson, and two grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be at 1 o'clock 
today at the McGuire Funeral 
Home, 1820 Ninth street N.W. 
Burial will be in Arlington Ceme- 
tery. 

Chester R. Thrift Rites 
Will Be Held Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Chester R. 
Thrift. 41, assistant superintendent 
of the House press gallery, will 
be held at 1 p.m. tomorrow, at 
the Chambers’ Georgetown funeral 
home, Thirty-first and M streets 
N.W. Burial will be in Union Ceme- 
tery, Leesburg, Va. 

Members of Congress paid tribute 
to Mr. Thrift, who had worked at, 
ihe Capitol for more than 20 years. 
He was a native of Washington and 
had been associated with news- 

papermen most of his life. 
Mr. Thrift, who died Tuesday 

after suffering a stroke at his home. 
1218 Thirty-third street N.W., is 
survived by his widow, Mrs. Vir- 
ginia Thrift; a son, Chester R. 
Thrift, jr., and two brothers, Leon- 
ard Thrift of Alexandria, and Clif- 
ton Thrift of Pontiac, Mich. 

Eight Polio Cases Found 
In Virginia in Week 
Ey thf Associated press. 

RICHMOND. Va.. Oct. 7—The 
State Health Department yesterday 
announced eight cases of infantile 
paralysis were reported in Virginia 
during the week which ended Octo- 
ber 2. 

This was the largest number re- 

ported in any one week within the 
last year, but Health Department 
officials discounted any thought of 
an epidemic. 

Five of the cases were in Botetourt 
County and one each was reported 
by Richmond City and Buchanan 
and Southampton Counties. 

Sir Percy Wyndham Dies; 
Former Attache Here 
By the Associated Prcsj. 

LONDON, Oct. 7.— Sir Percy 
Wyndham, 79. veteran of the British 
diplomatic service, died yesterday at 
his home in Rogate. Sussex. 

Sir Percy was attached to the 
British Embassy in Washington 
from 1901 to lgoii and served as 
Minister to Colombia from 1911 to 
1918 

Dr. Edwin L. Miller, 57, 
Hospital Founder, Dies 
By the Associated Press. 

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 7.—Dr. Edwin 
Lee Miller, 57, widely-known surgeon 
and a founder of St. Luke's Hospital 
here, died last night. He had been 
ill with a heart ailment for two 
years. 

A Harvard graduate and fellow of 
the American College of Surgeons. 
Dr. Miller until his illness was chief 
of surgical staff at the Kansas City 
General Hospital. A son. Dr. Richard 
Miller, is on the staff of the Mayo 
Clinic, Rochester, Minn. 

Funeral Services Held 
For Mrs. Lois Robinson 

Funeral services for Mrs. Lois Gar- 
wood Robinson, 65, of 1935 Bilt- 
more street N.W., were held yester- 
day at the S. H. Hines funeral home. 
2901 Fourteenth street N.W., with 
the Rev. Harry L. Bell, pastor of the 
Columbia Heights Christian Church, 
officiating. Burial was in Glenwood 
Cemetery. 

Mrs, Robinson, who had been in 
ill health since an automobile acci- 
dent. several months ago, died of a 
heart attack Monday while visiting 
relatives in Darlington, S. C. She 
was the wife of Noah R. Robinson, 
developer of the Indian Spring Park 
subdivision in Silver Spring, Md. 

She had been a resident of the 
District for 35 years and was a 
native of North Carolina. She was 
a member of the Columbia Heights 
Christian Church and the National 
City Christian Church and was a 
member of their missionary so- 
cieties. 

Besides her husband she is sur- 
vived by a son, Charles T. Robinson 
of the Montgomery County police 
force; a daughter, Mrs. Jack B. 
O'Neill; three brothers, T. G. Willis 
of Silver Spring, R. Q. Willis of 
Currituck, N. C„ and A. J. Willis 
of Manteo. N. C.; a sister. Mrs. R 
V. Johnson of Norfolk, Va., and 
three grandsons. 

Wendell Willkie's Sister 
Dies in Bridgeport, Conn. 
E? the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—Miss .Julia 
E. Willkie, 57, plder sister of Wendell 
L. Willkie, died today at a Bridge- 
port, (Conn.i hospital. 

An educator, bacteriologist and 
linguist, Miss Willkie was associated 
with an aircraft company in Bridge- 
port for the past two years. An 
announcement from Mr. Willkie’s 
office here said she suffered a cere- 
bral hemorrhage yesterday. 

Mrs. Willkie. -wife of the 1940 Re- 
publican presidential nominee, and 
his son. Lt. (j. g.t Philip Willkie, 
were with Miss Willkie until late 
last night. Mrs. Charlotte Pihl of 
Washington, another sister, also ar- 
rived last night. 

Also surviving are three other 
brothers. Col. Robert T. Willkie, on 
duty in the South Pacific: H. Fred 
Willkie, Louisville, and Edward E. 
Willkie, Chicago. 

raan 1 FUNERAL HOKE 3 
H Francis J. Collins j| I 3(21 14th St. N.W. I 
M Telephone Randolph 7117 jS 
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SmZNT CHAtiCeP/ 
ITS THE SAME PRE-WAR BLEND OF 
SELECT QUALITY COFFEES...NOTHING 
A DDfD OP.TA.mi 4 WAV... BLEND ED TO 
OWE THAT FULL MELLOW FLAVOR THAT HAS 
MADE WILKINS A F4 WRITE INtiASmCToN.. 
BUY WILKINS AS YOU USE IT... FRESH 
COFFEE IS BETTER COFFEE..BREW PROPERLY 
..ENJOY WILKINS AT ITS FRESHEST BEST... 

Wilkins Fresh Coffee Is Unadulterated Vm Coffee! 
^_ 

*lv 

You can even taste the delicious difference!j 

PROTEIN RICH* 
SOYA FLOUR 
NOW ADDED TO BOND BREAD 
It’s richer in body-building 
protein than any other 

* 

popular Washington bread. 

Bond Bread can help you keep your family well- 

fed and fit as ordinary breads can’t do —yes, 
even with shortages of meat, which everybody 
depends on for much of the protein they need. 

For Bond Bread, itself, is now extra rich in 

body-building protein. 

SOYA FLOUR IS THE SECRET 

The secret is soya flour, that you’ve probably 
read about and that Government authorities 

praise highly because it is so rich in protein. 
After months of research in the Bond Wartime 

Kitchens, expensive soya flour has been skil- 

fully blended into Bond Bread. 

Result: Bond Bread supplies 10% more effec- 

tive protein than any ordinary enriched bread. 
Proved by laboratory tests. 

Get this finer bread today. Just taste its rich, de- 

licious flavor! Notice how fresh it keeps! Give it 

to your children—to help build stronger muscles 

and bodies... put it in war workers’ lunchboxes. 
It’s so much better—and it costs you no more. 

SOYA FLOUR 
the "Miracle Protein Food" 

Soya flour is richer in protein than any other 
food. One pound supplies as much protein as 
2’A lbs. of lean beef or 2 lbs. of cheese. And 
every man, woman and child needs plenty of 
protein for muscle building, normal growth, 
amd daily repair of body tissues. 

The U. S. Army gets soya flour. Here's what 
a high-ranking supply officer says: "Soya flour 
should head the list as the best of all foodstuffs 
for military rations". 

"YES MA'AM, 6 
SLICES SUPPLY 
25% OF YOUR 
DAILY NEED 

' 

OF PROTEIN” 
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Where To C 
"What To J) 
-•- 

CONCERT. 
Marine Band. Marine Barracks, 1 

p.m. tomorrow. 
DANCE. 

State Department Recreation As- 
sociation, Hotel Statler, 10 o'clock 
tonight. 

DISCUSSION. 
Town Hall of the Air, Jewish 

Community Center, 8:30 o'clock to- 
night. 

RECREATION. 
Walsh Club for War Workers, 4 

to 11 o'clock tonight. Art and ar- 
chitectural classes. 8:30 o'clock. 

FOR MEN IN THE SERVICE. 
Stage Door Canteen, Belaseo The- 

ater, tonight: Bert Bernath, Gloria 
Estavez and rhumba dancers; Ma- 
rine Corps judo and tumbling exhi- 
bition. Marjorie Capp; Owens and 
Parker, and Arthur Murray dane'ers. 

Entertainment tickets, "The Hut.” 
E at Pennsylvania avenue N.W., 4 
to 8:30 tonight. 

Pepsi-Cola Center. 9:30 am to- 
day to 12:30 a.m. tomorrow. First 
three floors open to servicewomen. 

Masonic Center, 1 to 10 o'clock 
tonight. 

Officers. 
Officers’ Club of the United Na- 

■ — — 

tions. Burlington Hotel. 10 a m. to 
10:30 o'clock tonight. Introductory 
cards to entertainment. 

Servicemen. 
•Stenographic service, YMCA 

(USO i, 7 o'clock tonight. 
Dance, Jewish Community Cen- 

ter iUSO). 7 o'clock tonight. 
Game, voice recording, N.E. USO. 

Sixth and Maryland avenue N.E., 7 
o'clock tonight. 

•Game, dance. N.E. USO, 1912 
North Capitol street, 7 o'clock to- 
night. 

Amateur camera and movie guild. 
NCCS (USO), 926 G street N.W., 
7:30 o’clock tonight. 

•Ballroom dancing, drama and 
orchestra groups, Roosevelt Center. 
8 o'clock tonight. 

Dance, art class. Service Men’s 
Club No. 1, 8 o’clock tonight. 

Dance, Rhoads Club, 8 o'clock to- 
night. 

Movie. USO. Eighth and Pennsyl- 
vania avenue N.W., 8:30 o'clock to- 
night. 

Dances. YWCA (USO), NCCS 
(USO), 918 Tenth street N.W., 8:30 
o’clock tonight. 

FOR COLORED SERVICE MEN. 
•Open house. Leisure Lodge, noon 

to midnight tonight. 

•Games, Francis and Dunbar Cen- 
ters, 7 o’clock tonight. 

•Bridge party, YMCA (USO), 7 
o'clock tonight. 

•Swimming class, Hearthstone ! 
War Workers’ Club, 8 o'clock to- 

night. 
•Dance and cigarette shower, Ban- 

neker Club, 8 o’clock tonight. 
•Games, 8 o’clock tonight; night 

workers’ recreation, midnight to- 
night; YWCA (USO). 

•War workers welcome. 
For details call USO information 

booth, NA. 2831. 

—enjoy STEERO's real beef fla- 
vor and tempting tastiness. A 

lube dissolved in cup boiling 
water makes a tasty plateful. 
Try it today! 

Mode with Real Beef Extract I 
-;> 

i& 
— -. — 

SCHINDLER'S VAN CAMPS 

, TEMPEEONI 

A delirious treat — never 

touch nor doughy. Keonomi- 
ral. too! 

<©olb jfiebal 

"Kitchen-Tested" 
Enriched 

FLOUR 
101b. 

bag 

BURNETT'S VANILLA.«• 31c 
PREMIUM CRACKERS 11c 
RITZ CRACKERS na.isco 

... 

- 23c 
STERLIN SALT IODIZED .2 p\£: 13c 
POMPEIAN OLIVE OIL.... . 49c 
GRAHAM CRACKERS S X 19c 
ROACH KILLER .... 23c 
INSECT SPRAY BRAND .... 23c 

< 

11 
y y •• 

COFFEE 
"Just 

If omlerfuV’ 
Ri<h. full-bodied, with a 
distinctive aroma that 
wins new friends 
and hold'- old one-, srrvp 
'VIl.KtVS and he eoflee- 
hanpy : 

p§§ 

v Tender, Fresh, Green ( 

CABBAGE 
Jl| Ac 

[ Ts 1 

I 
TENDER 

SUGAR BEETS_2 *■•*, 17c 
CALIFORNIA, MEDIUM SIZE 

LEMONS_-«*. 29c 
IDAHO, LARGE 

B RING POTATOES 5 - 25c 
FANCY 

COOKING APPLES 2 ■«.. 21c 
FANCY RED 

JOKAY GRAPES^, __ _j* \ 5c 

_I 
IOWA 

Sfote Brond { 1 

BUTTER | 
Rutter is very ) 
scarce, so use 
it economically. ( ; 
And buy Iowa / 
State Brand \ 
when possible ( 
for finest qual- < 
Ity. ; j 

SOFTfiSILK 

CAKE 

1 FLOUR 

I x 29c 
CHINA BEAUTY 

! ciew 
I MEIN 
1 NOODLES 

RITTER (8 POINTS) g^ 

ASPARAGUS - 29c 
ELMDALE CUT (8 POINTS) g^ g^ __ 

Green BEANS 225* 
GRAPE-NUTS — _ 

WHEAT MEAL * 14* 
"SOFT AS OLD LINEN" g^ 

SCOT-TISSUE 3 25C 
GOLD MEDAL _ 

WHEATIES “= X He 
KRUMM'S 

MACARONI 2 -• 23' 
| “33” 

BLEACH I 
Bleaches! 
Deodorizes! 

px£x Disinfects! 
5x£x An econnmi- 

eal hnuse- 
&$•£ hold bleach [ 

preferred in 
many homes 

f SWEETHEART 
Toilet Soop 

I 3 - 22® 
; 

S OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER 

2 cans 15c 

l PARSON'S 
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER 

:\> Use like n<. 1 
M Ammonia bot* 

L:i 

THERE IS 

NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR THE HOT 

OATMEAL BREAKFAST 
% 

Authorities Agree Its Growth 
and Stamina Elements Are Not 

Equalled by Any Other Cereal 

Doubly Important for Your Family During 
Meat Shortage. At this time, there should 
be no confusion regarding whole-grain 
oatmeal’s outstanding leadership over 

every other cereal in the great vitality 
element—Protein. 

Every child must have Protein reg- 
ularly for normal growth. Every adult 
must have Protein for stamina. 

Protein is meat’s main element. With 
meat and other Protein foods restricted, 
your family must make up this lost 
supply. 

Depend on whole-grain Quaker Oats. 
Authorities agree no other cereal, hot 
or cold, natural or restored, equals the 
Protein value of real oatmeal. 

No ready-to-eat cereal, even if part 
oats, equals Quaker Oats in Protein. 

Whole-grain oatmeal also leads all 
natural cereals in Vitamin Bi. This 
vitamin is so important to growth and 
energy, it is added artificially to many 
foods. Oatmeal’s vitamins are natural. 

In food energy, too, oatmeal leads all 
other cereals. Famous for its many 
healthful elements, it is exactly the 
type of food your family needs during 

| wartime food restrictions. 

' Recently 504 out of 514 food author- 
ities recommended the hot breakfast 
for American families. 

And everyone loves Quaker Oats—it is 
America’s favorite breakfast food. Chil- 
dren love its creamy hotness. The deli- 
cious, nut-like flavor pleases everyone. 

Serve Quaker Oats daily, to help guard 
| the growth and stamina of your family 

during these critical times. 

QUICK QUAKER OATS is easy to prepare, 
cooks while you make the coffee. Order a 

large-size package of Quaker Oats today. 
100% NATURAL WHOLE-GRAIN OATS-NOT RATIONED 



"" 'Mai! 

I No adulteration. No Idlers. 
* Barrington Hall is all 
I coffee — full bodied, full 
? flavored, and made in 10 
■ seconds, right in your cup. 
| Large government orders 
[ and other wartime condi- 
: tions have made your gro- 

Icer's supply of this quality 
coffee irregular. But if he 

s hasn t any today, check 
I with him again next week. 

one package of My-T-Fine Butter- I 
I scotch Dessert with 2 cups of milk. J Cock over low flame, stirring con- 
| sttntly, uadi pudding thickens. Chill | 
■ and serve. Try the other easy recipes 

given on the Mv-T-Fine package. 

lEBM 

McCormick 
Cinnamon 
Toast for 
Breakfast 
Maks toait under 
broiler. Butter to suit. 
Mix 3 tecup. sugar with 
1 teasp. McCormick \ 
Cinnc.mon. Spread on l 
•oast—let stand in oven 

until sugar melts. Make 

plenty — it will go like 
"hot cakes." 

JTEAS • VANILLA • SPICES 
•• tt 

Nine Army Officers 
From District Area 
Win Promotions 

Nine men from the District area 
received temporary promotions and 
one was ordered to active duty to- 
day. the War Department an- 
nounced. 

Officers promoted were: Harmon 
Eustace Drovles, Federal Com- 
munications Commission, major to 
lieutenant colonel; Frank August 
Stutz. 5020 Forty-fifth street N.W., 
major to lieutenant colonel: Her- 

; bert, William Theda. 80!) Buchanan 
street N.W.. captain to major; Wil- 
liam Andrew Byrne, 1720 Twentieth 
street N.W., first lieutenant to cap- 
tain; Gordon Anthonv O'Connor, 
1785 Columbia road N.W., first lieu- 
tenant to captain; Fordon Vincent 
Potter, 2400 Sixteenth street N.W., 
first lieutenant to captain; Rupert 
Fleming Anderson. Fort George G. 
Mr’de. major to lieutenant colonel; 
and Raymond Clyde Hodges, 1633 
North Edison street, Arlington, Va.. 
captain to major. 

Edward L. Boyer, 308 Madison 
drive. Alexander, Va.. was ap- 
pointed a second lieutenant. 

Col. Stutz, 34, was born in Wash- 
ington. He attended Lehigh Univer- 
sity and taught 
general science 
in the Washing- 
ton school for 
more than eight 
years, before go- 
in g into the 
Army in 1940. He 
is the son of the 
late George F. A. 
Stutz, who lived 
here for many 
years. 

Maj. Tharia. 
46. was born in 
Ripon. Wis. He 
attended schools 
there and later c>!. stuti. 

Ripon College. During the last war 
he came to Washington to work 
with the public grounds and parks 
agency. He entered the Army this 
spring. 

Capt. Potler. 21, a native of Wash- 
ington. attended Armherst Univer- 
sity, where lie was a student prior 
to entering the Arms. 

Lt. Boyer. 25, was born in Ottawa, 
Canada. He attended schools in 
Alexandria, and later the University 
of Maryland. 

Dr. Mann to Lecture 
At Library Next Week 

Dr. Thomas Mann, 1929 Nobel 
Prize winner in literature, will 
speak on "The War and the Future" 
at. R:15 pin Wednesday in the 
Coolidse Auditorium of the Library 
of Congress. Archibald MacLeish, 
librarian, has announced. 

This will be Dr. Mann's second 
lecture as fellow of the Library of 
Congress in Germanic literature. He 
said his theme "will revolve around 
the burning present problems, 
treating them from a spiritual, 
cultural and humanistic point of 
view." 

Tickets for the lecture will he 
distributed by the Cappel Concert 
Bureau. 1240 G street N.W., on the 
same basis a.s for library concerts, 
it was announced. Last year at- 
tendance was by invitation only, 
but this lecture will be open to the 
public on a first come, first served 
basis. Tickets will be available start- 
ing Friday after 8:30 a m., and only 
two tickets will be given to onp 
person. There will be a service 
charge of 25 cents per ticket. 

Editor Files $17,500 Suit 
Against Science Society 

Ware Cattell. 3609 Military road 
N.W.. yesterday filed suit in District, 
Court for $17,500 against the Ameri- 
can Association for the Advance- 
ment of Science, claiming the 
money due him under the terms 
of a contract. 

Mr. Cattell. who served the as- 
sociation as editor of the Scientific 
Monthly, claims in the suit that he 
was hired on January 17 of this 
scar at $5,000 for a period of four 
years, from January 1, 1943. 

On July 13, says the suit, the 
association refused to continue to 
employ Mr. Cattell or to pay him 
for services after July 1. The suit 
asks for the $17,500, with interest 
and cost. It was filed in Mr. 
Cattell's behalf by Attorney Allen 
H. Gardner. 

The best way to root for victory 
is to dig deep into that pocketbook or 
purse and buy War savings stamps. 

\ Driy 5 whaf you °et• • •nof 

\ mmL#1 *">!— “ 1 V more women use Old Dutch \ 
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LISTEN TO HELPMATE, MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 10:30 A.M.—WRC 

Oldest Inhabitants 
Elect Suter, Duhamel 
As Citizen Delegates 

Jesse C. Suter and James F. Du- 
hamel were re-elected delegates to 
the Federation of Citizens’ Associa- 

| tion bv the Association of Oldest 
! Inhabitants at its meeting last night 

in the Old Union Engine House, 
Nineteenth and H streets N.W. 

Mcnie Sanger, member of the as- 
sociation and delegate to the Fed- 
eration from Kalcrama Citizens' 
Association, made the nomination. 

"As a dc'egate, I knew how faith- 
ful they have bren. You would 
make no mistake in sending them 
back," Mr. Sanger declared. 

Elected to Membership. 
William LaR. White was elected 

to membership. Three new mem- 
bers were introduced and signed the 
register. They were Frank B. Noyes, 

1 brother of the president of the as- 

sociation, Theodore w. Noyes: Ed- 
ward M. Graney and Henry Bre- 
wood. 

In discussing old circus days in 
Washington, Mr Duhamel showed 
to members of the association two 
small photographs of “Gen. Tom 
Thumb" and his wife, which they 
presented to his father. Marked 
on the bark was "from photographic 

negative by Brady." Mr. Duhamel 
said that Gen. and Mrs. Thumb 
used to stay at the old National 
Hotel, where they had their minia- 
ture furniture, with gold foil. 

John Clagett Proctor, acting pres- 
ident, told cf the circuses which 
used to be held on Louisiana ave- 
nue, between Sixth and Seventh 
streets, and at Ninth and S streets. 
Mr. Proctor said once as he watched 
a circus parade pass by he ran 
forward along the curb to see the 
front part of the parade again. As 
he was running forward, he said 
an elephant picked up and dropped 
him down a grin. He lost the 25 
tents his mother gave him to see 
the show, but went home and re- 
couped his loss. 

Other Circus Stories Told. 
Mr. Proctor also told the story of 

a former Virginia Senator who, un- 
able to buy tickets fer the circus 
at Ninth and S streets at the gate. 
bought some for himself and friends 

from a "scalper.” When he pre- 
sented them at the gate, he was 
told they were no good. A row 
ensued and finally the Senator was 
taken to the police, station. 

Others who sneke of circuses were 
Mr. Suter, Mr. Brewood, Mr. Sanger 
and William T. Martin. 

Ectcrios Nicholson, attorney and 
member cf the association, spoke in 
behalf of the Community War Fund. 
"Kerne front” agencies, he said, 

need more funds than ever before 
and foreign war relief agencies 
were meeting needs of those who 
had no place to look for help but 
the United States. 

Your assignment to buy an extra 
S100 War bond during the Third 
War Loan was made for you by your 
son and neighbor's son on the 
fighting fronts. "Back the Attark’’ 
with War bonds. 

i 

Pepsi Cola Company, Long Island City. N. Y. 
Franchised Bottler; Pepsi Cola Bottling Co., Washington, D. C. I 

Weiler Will Address 
Falls Church Boy Scouts 

H. F. Weiler, District Commis- 
sioner of the Boy Scouts of Amer- 
ica, will speak at the installation 
ceremonies of Troop 147 at 8 p.m. 

tomorrow at the Boy Scout House, 
Fails Church, Va. 

The troop, which Is being spon- 
sored by the Lion's Club of Falls 
Church, has 16 boys. Its scout- 
master is L. S Talbot, of Falls 
Church. 

Mellow as a Lullaby 

S!U0 
Tone up” with 

DEXTROSE! 
King Syrup contains lots of 
Dextrose, which the body 
transforms into ENERGY 
without digestive effort. 
That's why Doctors highly 
recommend it for babies. 
King's delicious flavor 
makes appetites sing. 

^ MANGELS HEROLD CO S VR [J D 
BALTIMORE, MD, 

Helping Back the Attack with 

1/4 
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When you feel that you are not getting the 
kind or amount of meat you want, remember 
—it’s for a boy who may smell powder a lot 
more than he smells meat cooking 
—and who hears bombs a lot oftener than 
he hears the sizzle of a steak. 

The high-quality, complete proteins, the B 
vitamins and the minerals of meat are essen- 
tial to the good physical condition of our 

fighting forces. 

A 90-day advance supply of food is needed 
for every man in training. An eight-month 
reserve is needed for every man overseas. 

Every ship sunk, every shift in the progress 
of the war can increase the need. 

Such are the calls coming in for the sides 
of beef and pork which used to be available 
at your neighborhood meat store. 

The meat and livestock industries have 
taken on a job of helping feed our fighters, 
providing meat for our fighting allies through 
Lend-Lease, and trying to meet the demands 

of a harder working civilian population with 
plenty of money to spend. 

More than 1200 American meat packing 
houses and nearly 1000 sausage makers are 

bending into this gigantic task. Millions of 
patriotic livestock producers are working 
with them in “backing the attack.” 

PROTEINS ARE ESSENTIAL TO LIFE 

All meat—beef, pork, lamb, veal, and sausage—con- 
tains complete, highest quality proteins. 
All meat contains essential B vitamins (thiamine, 
riboflavin, niacin) and important minerals (iron, cop- 
per, phosphorus). 
The human body does not store these nutritional 
essentials to any appreciable extent; you must get 
them from the daily food you eat. 

Remember, the flavor of meat is not rationed. Even a 
little meat changes the character of the whole meal. 

Supplement the proteins of meat with meat’s “allies 
in protein”—poultry, fish, milk, eggs and cheese. 
Keep up on proteins. 

This Seal means that aft statements regarding nu- 

trition modi in this advertisement are acceptable 
to the Council on Foods and Nutrition of the 
American Medical Association. 

AMERICAN MEAT INSTITUTE_Chicago 

YOUR GOVERNMENT 
ASKS YOU TO HELP- 

HERE’S HOW: 

Produce Food—Let’s not permit a square 
foot of good earth to go idle if it can produce 
something to eat. Start planning next year’s 
Victory Garden now. 

Conserve Food —20 to 30 per cent of Amer- 
ica's food has been wasted every year. This 
waste in itself is more than enough to feed 
our armed forces. Eat every crumb, drink 
every drop, and, when it's time, can all you can. 

Share Food—Through rationing, civilians 
are asked to guarantee that our fighters will 
have plenty. Rationing is Uncle Sam’s way 
of saying, “Home folks, hold back—we 
need it for the boys.” 
Play Square with Food-Pledge yourself to 
accept no rationed foods without giving up 
ration stamp>s and to pay no more than 
top legal prices. That way you can kill the 
Black Market in meat, butter and other 
rationed foods. 



2.ci£c6-lnee$ut4 did Ctf M r,. v 0 f Metal is precious; canned fish costs plenty of 
ration points. But 40-Fathom now brings you ration- 
*ree fishcakes quick-frozen in neat waxed cartons. Deli- 

^_cious. Nutritious. Thrift). This home-size package 
a ^ 'serves 4; made from 1 lb. of whole fish, 1 lb. of pota- 
I ’•*»• I toes. Ready to cook — just shape into cakes and fry. 
% "^Orv^ M 

^°lIf ^ea*er today for this new ocean treat. 

-V^/q frQvv' 40-FATHOM FISH, INC., BOSTON 10 

TASTE 
the difference 

tonight! 

FEEL 
the difference 

tomorrow! 
HERE’S THE BIG 

DIFFERENCE! 
B kite Fork makes your, ,, 

O 
DRINKS TASTES BETTER. The 
natural mineral salts in 
White Rock point up — 

Improve the flavor of all 
tall drinks. 

© 
YOU FEEl BETTER NEXT DAY. 
These natural mineral 
salts combat acidity—help 
keep you feeling fit next 
day. 

© 
IT S T 'fHPefi-MAMeo'rr " * \V" 
White Rock is mineral 
tvater, Super- Charged 
"’ith a sparkle that stays 
to the end of your drink... 
•ee it bubble. 

FRUIT JUICES and 
WHITi ROCK 

art delicious and 
healthful for the 
children .. Tour 
health It an Im- 

pertont American 
asset. Keep In 

fighting trim. 

* 

Remove Dirt m Germs with Kitchen Klenzer 
Think how much better you'll feel when you know you are remov- 
ing germs as well as dirt when you clean with Kitchen Klenzer! 
Laboratory tests prove Kitchen Klenzer's germ removing action. 
Aldhons of housewives know, too, that Kitchen Klenzer is easy on 
the hands and fast acting. Whisks away dirt, grease and stains— 
makes your work easier, faster. Kitchen Klenzer is economical. Costs less than many other well known cleansers. Get 3 cans todav 
— for your kitchen, bathroom, laundry. 

MADE BY FITZPATRICK BROS., INC., CHICAGO 8 

i Clean your home the sanitary way! 'Use Kitchen Klenzer for Antiseption! 

Citizens' Association 
Votes Down Motion 
To Expel Member 

While the subject of their argu- 
ment. looked on through the glass- 
windowed door which barred him 
from the room, the Washington 
Highlands Citizens’ Association last 
night voted 28 to 17 against a mo- 
tion to expel Joseph L. Bockovac 
from membership in the organiza- 
tion. 

The group carried on a heated dis- 
cussion for over an hour following 

j the motion to ban Mr. Bockovac, 
which came after he assailed mem- 
bers who had accused him of mis- ; 

representing a petition circulated in 
the area as one indorsed by the as- 
sociation. The petition concerned 
certain improvements to the loca- 
tion of the temporary Patterson 
School. Several members of the 
group contended that since another 
school location is being considered 
for the area, further expenditures 
on the present location w'ould be 
inadvisable. 

Mr. Bockovac was asked to leave 
the room during the discussion and 
vote. Several members declared 
their intent to drop out also if the 
member in question should be ex- 

pelled. When the motion was de- 1 

feated, Mr. Bockovac was requested 
1o return to the room and was ap- 
plauded heartily. 

At its first meeting of the season, 
held in the Patterson School, the 
association re-elected Mrs. C. H. 
Hagerty president. Other officers 
elected last night were Rufus N. 
Horsey, first vice president; Paul 
Fleming, second vice president; Mrs.' 
J. R. Courtney, secretary; Mrs. L. E. 
Grugan, treasurer, and Curtis W. 
Ingalls and James F. McFarland, 
delegates to the Federation of Citi- 
zens’ Associations. The association 
accepted 28 newr memberships. 

The group voted to appoint a 
f'ommit.tee to investigate means of 
backing legislation favoring self- 
government for the District. 

Few Radios Found 
Silenced by War 

Though wartime restriction^ on 
the manufacture of radio tubes have 

! reduced the number available, 
the number of laid-up radios is not 
very great, a WPB spokesman said 
today. 

A survey of Washington radio 
stores made within the last week 
showed two which still reported 
being able to fix any set. it was 
asserted, while a recent Nation-wide 
survey made for a broadcasting 
chain showed 4 to 6 per cent, of the 
Nation's 52.000.000 sets being re- 

paired, a figure close to the peace- 
time average. 

It is estimated that 92 to 95 per 
cent of the Nation’s families have 
radios and the average is 1.4 sets 
per family. According to Prank H. 
McIntosh of the WPB's radio divi- 
sion. the goal has been to keep one 
set in operation per radio family. i 

Tile last available check in the 
District showed 173 445 homes with 
162.446. or 93.7, having radios. Even 
if the number of silenced radios was 
as higli as *0 per cent few homes 
would be without sets because so 

I many families have more than one 

j Instrument. 

75 From D. C. Report 
For Duty Tomorrow 

Seventy-five District men, now- 
on their post induction furloughs, 
will report for active duty tomorrow 

The group includes 47 selectees 
going into the Army, inducted Sep- 
tember 17; 23 into the Navy, In- 
ducted October 1; four Into the 
Marine Corps and one into the 
Coast Guard, inducted September 
24. 

The following names appear on 
the list: 

Army. 
Wooten. Samuel C. Lewis. Willie T 
Arnold, Georce E Kent. James R 
Pavne. Joseph M. Allen. Edward M 
Jefferson. W. L Harvey. Robert W. 
Mina. W R jr. Brooks. Edgar A. 
Archer. R W., jr. Ramseur, Oscar, jr. 
Byrd. John Johnson. Elmer 
Winter* Richard D. Hackett. James w, 

! Crafton, Percy F Oinyard. One 
Pointer. James E L-r. Cleor \! 

| Boatwright. J n. W. Nance Wilbur 
! Edmonds, Beverlv J. Ward. Joseph 
1 Bouknight. John W. Peaks, Robert I„ 

Simms Charles W. Tibbs. Horace 
Sullivan. Robert L. Stephens, Daittel 
Mitchell. Eugene Montgomery, J. H. 
Mack. Leroy Green. Robert L. 
West. Robert Berry. James H. 
Moore. Frank M. Rawlings, C L 
Carroll. Trim E. Smuh. Harold H 
Jones, H. H jr, Schatyke. Fred W. 
Washington W. S. Bierce. William J. 
Hill. Roscoe H A. Cole, Joseph E. 
Marshall, Walter W. 

Navy. 
Gross. Bernard Wr. Gilmore. Arthur T. 
Ferguson. Willie H. Finrh. Paul 
Harris, John S. William.'. Nabeth S. 
Freeland. James Farmer. Meade J. 
Butler. William H. Washington Levi M. 
carter. Alberi R Ellis. Zachariah T 
Riehardson. R. J Jackson. Raymond J. 
Gholston. R. D. Jr. Haves. James W 
Pannell. Beverly T. Rodgers, Timothy 
Williams. R L. Rodgers. Tinnie 
Missouri. Jerome Ravne 11. Stacks 
Gaines, Grafton L. 

Marine Corps. 
Gittleson. Bernard Susha, Alexander 
Morris. Mason P. Strachan. Robert Wr. 

Coast Guard. 
Peterson. John A. 

Gen. Wickersham to Speak 
Brig. Gen. Corn alius Wickersham, 

founder of the school of American 
Military Government at the Uni- 
versity of Virginia, will be the 
principal speaker when the Har- 
vard Club resumes Its regular 
weekly luncheons at the Annapolis 
Hotel at 12:30 Saturday, 
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WANTED, for Humanity—*4,800,0001 
Give ONCE 
for ALL! 

145 Appeals 
in ONE! 

Three Fronts, 
One Cause! 

|U. S. 0., War Relief 
& Community Chest 

Purity Brand 

EVAPORATED 

MILK 
3 = 29* 

1 RED POINT PER CAN 

VAN CAMP 
PRECOOKED u or. 1 D r 
NAVY BEANS p**- 

C> POINTS) 

Tastewell Cut 

Asparagus 
SPEARS 

No. 2 1 QC 
co" Mmm 

18 POINTS 

Cook Quick 
PINTO ^ 1 Dr 
BEANS 

C4 POINTS) 

Penwald Brand 

Bartlett 
PEARS 

21 POINTS 

For Pancakes 
GOLDEN MIX 
with Soy Flour 

Shurfine Brand 

PRUNE 
JUICE 

quart 
bottle 

3 POINTS 

"Breakfast of Champions" 
Gold Medal ^ 1 _ 

WHEATIES_p * 11C 

It's different from ordinary 
macaroni or spaghetti because 
it's made with EGG WHITE 

Tender oni 
A DELICIOUS TREAT 

by VAN CAMP 

26 oz. 1 TFC 
Pkg, J 

HUDSON 
EMBOSSED 

White Napkins 
3pt 23c 

A Treat for Your Pet 

PARD 
DEHYDRATED 

DOG FOOD 
lr, 10c 

Staley s CUBE laundry Starch 

QMt 
Stock up today! 

2 Regular Size f Q ! 
Packages 9 | Q 

1 Regular Size 

Package I 
ALL ^ PM*- 19c E 

r‘ — 

B i" Pifl 
i i 

Ribier or W hite Malaga 

CRAPES 
2 27c 

Californio 

CRISP CARROTS_2 brhv 23c 
Ped 

SWEET POTATOES. 2 " 15c 
New 

GREEN CABBAGE -- 

“ 4c 
Grimes 

GOLDEN APPLES -- 2 - 23c 
Your Government urge* you to uie more POTATOES serve 
them more often end help to move the surplus. 

1. S. Vo. I Quality 

WHITE |f| 
POTATOES I U lbs 

\mv: Make your own TABLE SYRUP 
at HOME with 

Burnett's _ _ 

MAPLE FLAVOR !J 25c 
Follow directions ond make at least a 

QUART of delicious TABLE SYRUP 

Sunshine ,h _ ^ 
GRAHAM CRACKERS_pk*. |9C 
Nabisco __ 

PREMIUM CRACKERS_ PW ||c 
Nabisco n,. ^ - 
RITZ CRACKERS_pke. 23c 
Geo Washington pkc' of 

_ _ 

INSTANT BEEF BROTH___ envoiopw 25C 
it's Enriched! 

VELVET-SLICE 

BAMBY BREAD 
AO POINTS | 
NECESSARY 

To Enjoy Spicy 
Chili Con Carne 

Made With j 
COLLEGE INN 

CHILI 
DINNER 

S') M- 1 C 
Pk«r- | JP ( 

Try Aunt Jenny's 
MEAT-STRETCHER 

RECIPES 

SPRY 
SHORTENING 

t, 26‘ 
4 re:d points 

MILK IS PRECIOUS FOOD 

Do Not Waste It! 

★ 

Pillsbury's 

PANCAKE 
FLOUR 

Nutrisoy 
DRIED 
SOY BEANS_ 

(NOT RATIONED) | 

D. G. S. 

WHOLE 
BEETS 

r 14* 
(8 POINTS) 

Golden Center 
TOASTED ib. 
WHEAT GERM ^ ZVC 

Stokely's Finest 

PURE 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

2oz. 1 Ac 
cans ^B 

(4 Points Per Can) 

For Muffins 
GOLDEN MIX ^^ r» 
with Soy Flour ^ pkr*- 

"It's Better" 

#Uki«u 
COFFEE 

Regular or Dr p Grind i 

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee 
SPAGHETTI ^ 
DINNER_p * 3 5C 

<4 HI I F POINTS) 

America's Favorite 
Disinfectant 

CLOROX 
ULTRA-REFINED 

FREE FROM CAUSTIC 
BLEACHES AND DEODORIZES 

Hollywood's Choice 

LUX 
TOILET SOAP 

*7 c 

PALMOLIVE 
SOAP 

3 23c 
Kind to Your Hands 

IVORY SOAP 
medium 

cake 

It Floats 
IVORY SOAP 

t,r" 10e 
Juices effective Frtdev, October R. ’til 

bueinw. Sitardar. October 
». 1913 We reserve the rirht to limit 
aaantitiee. NO SA1.ES TO DEALERS. 



Prince Georges Police 
Shoot 40 Dogs in 
Anti-Rabies Drive 

Prince Georges County officers, 
armed with sawedofl shotguns, were 

continuing a roundup of stray dogs 
today in an effort to prevent the 
epread of rabies in the county. 

Chief of Police Ralph Brown or- 
dered police to shoot all stray dogs, 
even those running loose on pri- 
vate property, following extension 
of the present dog quarantine for a 
90-day period by the county com- 
missioners. He added that 40 dogs 
were killed yesterday. 

Chief Brown said some of the dogs 
shot by officers were on private 
property. He said, however, that in 
all cases no one was at home, so 
it was impossible for officers to de- 
termine who owned the dogs killed. 

Cites Maryland Law. 
He said police have be\n in- 

structed to make a check of the 
owner of the dog before it is killed. 
If a dog is observed near a person, 
he added, the person is asked if he 
is the owner, and if so he is re- 
quested to confine the dog. 

•'I have studied the Maryland law 
under which the commissioners 
acted.” Chief Brown said. "It is 
one of the State livestock laws and 
a copy may be readily obtained at 
the University of Maryland.” 

Meanwhile. the Montgomery 
County commissioners have extended 
the dog quarantine to include the 
entire metropolitan area of the 
county. Stricter quarantine meas- 
ures had been recommended by Dr. 
A. L. Brueckner. acting director of 
the State Livestock Sanitary Service. 

Citizens Warned. 
Dr. V. L. Ellicott, county health 

officer, said residents who allow their 
dogs to run loose on private property 
will be considered as having broken 
the quarantine. 

In appearing before the commis- 
sioners. Chief Brown declared: 

"The only way to stop outbreaks 
of rabies is to authorize policemen 
to shoot any dog they see running 
8t large. This thing has gone en- 
tirely too far. What we need now 
is action." 

Under the law establishing a 
quarantine, he explained, dog own- 
ers must keep their pets tied or 
confined in a pen. A dog is per- 
mitted to be on a leash, he added, 
only if the leash is held by a "re- 
eponsible person.” 

Seven persons, including four 
children, were bitten by a rabid dog 
in Mount Rainer within a two-hour 
period last Friday. The animal 
finally was killed. 

Committee to Organize 
County Rescue League 

E. E. Hamilton of Bethesda last 
night was named chairman of a 
committee to plan the organization 
of an animal rescue league for 
Montgomery County. 

Addressing a meeting of Bethesda 
residents at the County Service 
Building, Dr. V. L. Ellicott, county 
health officer, said control of stray 
dogs is necessary in preventing the 
spread of rabies. He said the rabies 
problem is closely related to the idea 
of an animal shelter because of the 
period of the disease in infected 
animals. 

Mrs. Edward Geis of the Humane 
Society of Baltimore County, who 
has been in the Bethesda area for 
the last three weeks to aid in the 
establishment of a society, said she 
had received the support of county 
Officials in the plan. 

Members of the committee, who 
will make a report at a later meet- 
ing, are Mr. Hamilton, Maj. Phil D. 
Poston of Burnt Mills Hills, Lt. Col. 
Stanford Chester of Bethesda, Mrs. 
H. S. Murphy of Mohican place and 
Mrs. W. N. Oliver of Mohican Hills. 

Appeals Court Test Sought 
On Evans' Divorce Validity 

The United States Court of Ap- 
peals is to be asked to determine 
the validity of the Nevada divorce 
of Donald P. Evans, S6.820 a vear 
Bureau of the Budget employe, it 
was stated yesterday after a main- 
tenance suit brought against him 
had been dismissed in District 
Court. 

The maintenance suit was brought 
by Mrs. Ruth B. Evans. 3519 Thirtv- 
fiftlr street NAY. Through har at- 
torneys Jean M. Boardman and 
William R. Lichtenberg, Mrs. Evans 
also contested the validity of the 
Nevada divorce obtained from her 
by Mr. Evans. The latter has since 
remarried. 

In dismissing the maintenance 
suit. Justice Daniel W. O'Donoghue 
Suggested that any contesting of 
the validity of the divorce decree 
should have been done in Nevada, 
Where the divorce decree was 
granted. A motion to dismiss the 
maintenance suit and for a sum- 
mary judgment was filed in Mr. 
Evans’ behalf by his attorney. David 
A. Hart. The court granted the 
combined request contained in the 
motion and answer of the defen- 
dant, Mr. Evans. 

Attorney Boardman said the case 
wall be taken to the Court of 
Appeals. 

Rectal Soreness 
Gat Relief New Easy Way 

— Sit In Comfort 
Prolarmon Rectal is a quick, dependably 

teliever of itching, painful rectal soranesa 
— symptoms which mny also accompany 
piles and hemorrhoids. Brings soothing 
■ense of comfort upon contact, forms pro- 
tecting film over eo-e area, helps destroy 
Infectious germs, aid Nature heal up raw, 
broken tissues. No oil —no grease to stain 
clothing. Sold on money back guarantee. 
Get this modern relief today ask for 

PROLARMON RECTAL 
AT LIGGETT DRUG STORES 

or your nearest druggist 
Weco Product* Co., Chicago, 111., Mil. 

Remarkable Treatment For 

STOMACH DISTRESS 
From Too Much Stomach Acid 

Are you tortured 
with the burning 
misery of too much 
free stomach acid? 
Use of the famous 
VON TABLETS Is 
bringing comforting 
relief to hundreds of 
such cases. Sincerely 
grateful people tell 

of what they call the "wonders” Von'» 
Tablets have done for them. This gentle 
formula alms to counteract surplus. Irri- 
tating stomach acid and to bring relief 
Irom such conditions. If you suffer from 
Indigestion, gas. heartburn, belching, bloat- 
ing. sour stomach and other symptoms— 
due to excess stomach acid—you. too. 
should try Von’s for prompt relief 
right at home without rigid llQUld 
diet. Get $1.25 trial sire. Also available 
#2.00. $3.60 sires. At your Druggist. 

Montgomery County 
jBond Sales Reach 
$3,125,607.50 Total 

Sales of War bonds In Montgom- 
ery County during the Third War 
Loan drive amounted to $3,125,607.60, 
or 132 per cent of its quota of 
$2,375,000, Richard F. Green, chair- 
man of the Treasury War Finance 
Committee for the county, an- 
nounced today. 

Mr. Green said that these figures 
were reported to him by the various 
issuing agencies in the county 
through October 2. The sales were 
reported as follows: 

Takoma Park-Silver Spring area, 
$1,227,396.75; Rockville area, $539,- 
603; Sandy Spring area, $393,931.25; 
Bethesda-Chevy Chase area, $241,- 
255.40; Germantown area, $60,475; 
Damascus, $73,072; Gaithersburg, 
$51,674.25; purchases made else- 
where, allocated to Montgomerv 
County, $111,000; State of Maryland 
purchases allocated to the county 
$427,200. 

Mr. Green said the success of the 
drive in Montgomery' County was 
largely attributable to the fine work 
of the Air Raid Warden Service, 
headed by Judge Albert E. Brault; 
the Agricultural Activities Commit- 
tee. headed by County Agent O. W. 
Anderson; the Public Schools Com- 
mittee, headed by Dr. Edwin W. 
Broome; the Rotary Clubs, headed 

by F. Barnard Welsh; the Lions 
Clubs, headed by James W. Gill; the 
Boards of Trade, headed by Lee 
H Robinson; the Knights of Colum- 
bus, headed by E. E. Ruppert; the 
Masonic Clubs, headed by Martin 
H. Kinsinger; the B'nai B'rith, 
headed by Mrs. Julius Biano; the 
American Legion, headed by Joseph 
Cantrell; the County Government 
Activities, headed by Mrs. Genevieve 
H. Wells; the solicitation by the 
Peoples Drug Stores and numerous 
other individuals and organizations. 

He said that it was impossible 
at this time to state the amount 
of bonds sold by the various organ- 
izations taking part in the campaign 
but expressed the hope that these 
figures will be available by October 
16. when the official figures on 

county sales will be announced 
through the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Richmond. 

Your assignment to buy an extra 
$100 War bond during the Third 
War Loan was made for you by your 
son and neighbor’s son on the 
fighting fronts. “Back the Attack” 
with War bonds. 

STOVE & FURNACE 
EfcilBETfc *or Almost 
mil* All Makes 

Mad Abductor Seized 
At Grandmother's Home 
By the Associated Press. 

HARRISBURG, Pa., Oct. 7.— 
Eugene Caster. 22, who escaped from 
the Fairview (Pa.) State Hospital 
for the Criminal Insane last week, 
forcing a 26-.vear-old girl technician 
to accompany him, was apprehended 
last night a few minutes after he 
appeared at the home of his grand- 
mother here, State police reported 
today. 

Caster released Miss Clara May 
Murray at Camden, N.J., last Friday, 
29 hours after he compelled her to 
drive him away from the hospital in 
her automobile. She was not 
harmed. Sergt. A. B. Verbecken 
said Caster was arrested as a fugitive 
without formal charge and would 
be returned to the hospital today. 

Liberty Ship Christened 
in Honor of Lewisohn 
By the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE, Oct. 7.—The Lib- 
erty ship Adolph Lewisohn, named 

for the late New York financier and 
philanthropist, was sent into the 
water yesterday after Mr. Lewisohn’s 
daughter. Mrs. Arthur Lehman of 
New York City, christened the vessel 
with the traditional champagne. 

• ■ 

Give Your Grocer His Due 
The tea situation has improved but sup- 
plies are still restricted, so if you can’t 
always buy Salada Tea in the style or size 

you like it—package or tea-bags—don’t 
blame your grocer! He is doing the bqpt 
he can with available supplies. 

Turf Experts Urge Fall Planting! 
use Scotts Seed 
and Turf Builder 

Turf experts, as well as the U. S. Depart- 
ment of Agriculture, urge lawn seeding 
now because fall weather is ideal for 
grass growth. Fall is the time Mother 
Nature seeds. Profit by experience and 
own a pruewinning lawn. 

Plant Bulbs Now for a 

Beautiful Garden 
Next Spring 

Be proud of your bulb garden next year by 
p!anting now. Ver/ little ca^» necessary. 

LARGE SELECTED TULIP BULBS_$1.25 doz. 
"PAPER WHITE" NARCISSUS BULBS_$1.25 doz. 
ASSORTED JONQUILS_$1.25 doz. 
••***••••••• 

S' 1212 F street N.W. 
Telegraph 1 1 24 Conn. Ave. 

Delivery ,4ss’n 5016 Conn. Ave. 

1 Buy Defense STAMPS and STAMP Out the Axis 

c 

r- 

\ 

----— 11 

Wood engraving. by.fi. McCormick after oil painting by James Chapin 



QUICK-FROZEN FRESH 

EVISCERATED 
CHICKENS 

Eviscerated poultry is completely cleaned, M 
ready for cooking. Head, feet, feathers and ^ 
entrails are removed so that you buy only the 

portion which you use. The meat is sweet, 
tender—excellent in flavor. 

ROASTERS and FRYERS 

WKESHPOKK 
POINTS 

tfr lb. 

[11] Boneless Loin Slices_'h 51c 

[11] Center Chops_,h- 37c 

[ 7] Loin End Chops_32c 
[7] Rib End Chops_Ih 30c 

POINTS 

PER LB. 

[ 3 ] Pork Liver_22c 

[ 0 ] Pigs' Feet bone in_lh. 1 2c 

[ 1 ] Pork Knuckles_>>»• 16c 

[71 PORK ROLL " 49' 

FOR A HEARTY, NOURISHING BREAKFAST—SERVE M p 

> SCRAPPLE r 15c 
RED JACKET ^ |« 

( GROUND BEEF ( 27e 
............. y^T^.y.y •••:: -v 

STEWING BEEF 
i ‘ - ] PLATE* 20c | BRISKET* 25e 

ALL PORK ^ 

FSAUSAGE — c wr i - 40c 

This weekend—enjoy your favorite cuts of 

SAFEIVAY Cruara/tteee/MSA TS 
9 

Buy with confidence any cut of Safeway Guaranteed Meat. 
Whether it’s the most expensive cut or one of the thriftier cuts, 
it is guaranteed to give 100rr satisfaction or your money back. 

So, if you haven’t already done so, give Safeway Meats a trial 
and see if you don’t agree that they are tender, juicy and fine- 
flavored every time. 

■/ 

7et td&t tyOUU/fr 

POINTS Grade ! Grade 1 Grade 
PER LB. A AA B 

ISISHLDR. ROAST' o 26c 28* 25* 
15) RUMP ROAST r 32* 34* 28* 
110] LOIN CHOPS 40* 43* 36* 
181 RIB CHOPS 37* 38* 35* 
1121 CUTLETS j - 42*;45* 37* 

[ 6 ] SHLDR. CHOPS - 27* - 29* 24* 
19 I SIRLOIN CHOPS 35* 36* 31* 
131 BREAST • 20* 20* 18* 

I 
i 

OXTAILS sw.-2: 
i 

■ CALF'S BRAIN 
■ FRITTERS 

1 set calf's brain* err 
I 1 

2 cups sifted flour I cup* milk 
'« teaspoon sail Bacon drippings or 
1« teaspoon other fat 

paprika * 

■HI Fret ->k bra.i. n ru.ri break into ,-ma'.; 

m| pieces. Sift c: ingredients together. 
HU combine egg and milk; add to dry in- 

gredients and mix well. Add brains. 

IHI Drop by tablespoon.- it.’o hot skillet 

■B| greased with drippings arid saute, or 

^^p| drop into hot deep fat 1360 F.) and fry 
~ -■ until brown. Serves 4. 

3*S - NOT '; ^ v>5 RATIONED 
D & V « 

Vi >, : a 

Other Cuts of 

LAMB 
Point* Grad? Grad? Grad? 

[4] ROAST ntc «cc«ic 
Shoulder, square cut, lb W ■ wM w ■ 

i I'BREAST 19*20*170 

r[f1CH0PSib 55* 58*49* 

L6]CHOPl 43*45*39* 

For Nutrition's Sake—Serve Pototoes Daily 

POTATOES 
Potatoes contribute important KK JS 
amounts of vitamins and min- ^B || __ Bj ■* |* 
erals to every day meals. Serve B fl fl II* A IK flfK ** 
them often for wholesome pood- fl lUwa M B B B 

Fresh Beets h|"' <°p*_i»>. 8c 
Tender Broccoli_»> 20c 
New Cabbage_m. 4c 
Fresh Carrots top* clipped_Ip. 11c 
Acorn Squash_2 m*. 15c 
Hubbard Squash_»>. 6c 
Green Peppers_«> 15c 
White Celery_u. 14c 
Cauliflower _»> 15c 
Radishes _2 bunches 13c 

Celery Cabbage_ib. 15c 
Cranberries _ib. 25c 
Red Sweet Potatoes___3 ■»»*. 29c 

Grapes M,ir^Wer_2 n». 29c 

Apples *.?£;;_2 ib, 19c 
Avocados _a, 21c 

Thrifty Food! 

RUTABAGAS 
Tender, Fine-Flavored 

Add Zip and Zest 
to Foods and Drinks 

With 

LEMONS 

12' 
•_x-., Produce prices subject to daily market rhanfes and to havinr stock on hand. 

: Buy War Bonds and Stamps 

Everyday Safeway I’alues 

GREEN BEANS ^ No°"214c 
TOMATOES j n- 10° 
DELMONICO _p£ 6c 
SOUP Hur,f's ve9e,obic [ ] 2c,“ 15c 
FELSNAPTHA ^ - 5C 

Join in the 
Home Front 

Pledge 
Campaign 

MAKE THIS PLEDGE: |J 
I will not pay more than top legal 

I will arrrpt no rationed goods 
without giving up ration stamps. 

NON RATIONED VALUES 
Edwards Coffee_2 ibs. su_u, 26c 
Citrus Marmalade_29c 
Pillsbury’s _13c 
Enriched Bread J^,hv5*_/.ft- 8c 
Enriched Bread Jumbo _lUI' 7c 
Morning Glory Oats_X: 8c 
Quaker Oats_«*„”• 10c 
Suzanna jto; Flour _yvr 7c 
Peanut Butter Reol Roost_'jjj! 27c 

PSS RATIONED FOODS 
[ Brown ] Evaporated Milk ch.,Ub_6 XV. 53c 
[ Brown ] Evaporated Milk Pei or Borden’s- XV. 10c 
[Brl] Wesson Oil_27c 
[Bro4wn] Jewel Shortening_^ 19c 
[Brown ] Pure Lard_17c 
C b',1 ] Gardenside Spinach_*;.?■ 17c 
[b,u4o 1 Mott’s Applesauce_11c 
[ B’„ ] Van Camp’s AWX,-’AT 13c 
[ BI'uf ] Chili Dinner Colleq* Inn _Pk?. 13c 

Prices effective until close of business Saturday. October 9. 1949. except produce 
prices which are subject to daily market changes. NO SALES TO DEALERS 



_AMUSEMENTS. 'K. T.,’ a Self-Made Actress, 
Gets Role in Dad’s Film 

Bv JAY CARMODY. 
A roupl" nf years age there bobbed lip in the cast of a play at the 

National a pretty, rather stately, fresh young female. The play was 
The Land Is Bright." if memory is belter than usual. Whatever it 

was. there were a number of young peop!" in if. That th«> young blonriish 
I ehi'.d stood out among them was something of a tribute to her, but there 
! she stood and heads dipped to consult programs for her name. 

“K. T. Stevens," the line read tersely. 
Actresses do not usually rail themselves such abrupt names as that 

and it aroused a wonder and a’ 

curiosity. The wonder and the curi- 

osity led to the discovery that K. T. 

Stevens was the daughter of motion 

pieture producer-director Sam Wood. 

They did not stop there, this won- 

der and curiosity combination. They 
went rn to discover the further fact 
iliat. K. T. Stevens was a rugged 
individualist who had determined i 
not to trade upon her fathers 
reputation. Rather, she told her- 
self and Papa Wood, she would go 

AMUSEMENTS. 

m SOTHERN I 
JAIVIES CRAIG J 

out and make a reputation of her 
own. 

With a proper parental admira- 
tion, Mr. Wood said that, would be 
a fine thing for her to do. Whether 
he added that it would be an odd 
and dramatic thing for Hollywood— 
where relatives many degrees re- 
moved insist upon being supported 
if they cannot, be made into stars— 
we do not know. 

We only know that K. T. went 
away and that the name she 
adopted for purposes of anonymity 
attracted to her a great deal of 
attention. Every one in the theater 
and the newspaper business deci- 
phered the code and every time K. T. 
was mentioned there was sure to 
be some one. or maybe a dozen, who 
would say. "Oh. yes, that's Sam 
Wood's daughter." 

That recognition plus other kinds 
which she earned with her beauty 
and her reasonable acting skill was 
very good for K. T.'s career In 
a roundabout way. it eventually 
led her hack to Hollywood, still 
voung. more beautiful, and widely 
known as the player with the mast 
piquant name in the profession. Ex- 
cept George Spelvin. of course, 
which is the name used when actors 
want to be anonymous. Truly 
anonymous. 

And now. after these several 
years, comes the end of thp adven- 
ture and the beginning of K. T.'s 
cancer. Father Wood has decided 
that K T. has proved herself in 
(he crucible of the theater and in 
other directors’ pictures. Her re- 
ward is to he the most dramatic 
role in his next picture, "Address 
Unknown.” 

U is a kind of movie script in 
itself, if any one thinks the time is 
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Directed by John Brohm 
Produced by 

William le Baron 
S'rp^n Play by 

E Edwm Moran and Jack 
Jevn# and lynn Starling 
Story by Arthur Kob«r 
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POSTWAR SECURITY—Rob- 
ert Ryan, who was inducted 
into the armed services last 
month, need not worry un- 

duly about his status when he 
returns. He possesses the first 
contract written in Hollywood 
for services to follow the war, 

— Wide-World Photo. 

ripe to do the Cinderella story in 
reverse. Or perhaps, one should 
say, on the oblique. 

* * * * 

There is another, and different 
kind, of success story to report if 
this column is going to twist into 
that s6rt of thing in spite of any- 
body. 

Its hero is Pvt. Edward Kramer 
of "The Army Play by Play." 

Pvt. Kramer, a swarthy sort of 
young man of medium size, is one 
of the numerous soldier players in 
the production who sticks in your 
memory. He makes his impression 
by doing a nicely shaded job of 
Meitelbaum, the harassed Jewish 
bov. in the play called Mail.Call." 

No one expected Pvt Kramer to 
make such an impression, mnq of 
all Pvt. Kramer. As a publicity de- 
partment employe of Loew s in New 
Yoi'k. he had been moving for sev- 
eral years among people who are 
presumed always to be keeping an 
eve out lor talent, acting especially 
No one had ever given him a seronri 
glance as a potential stand-in even 
and Pvt. Kramer made it unani- 
mous by never having a thought of 
surh a thing. 

When he decided to audition for 
"The Army Play by Play," it was 
just one of those, things a fellow 
does when he thinks to fill up an 
evening. He was more surprised 
than any one else when it was con- 
cluded that he was a potential actor. 
His surprise grew when he began 
to attract attention with every per- 
formance. It actually lifted him 
off the earth when a Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer talent scout, came over 
one day and handed him a contract, 
effective upon his discharge after 
the war. MGM and Loews, you 
know, are practically synonymous 
and Pvt-, Kramer like: to think how 
fine it will be to be making pictures 
for them instead of being just an- 
other chap in the publkitv depart- 
ment. 

* * * * 

Incidentally, there are mam- 
others in the -Army” play who are 
waiting to start or resume careers 
about whose success there is no 
doubt. To mention but a few^ Wash- 
ington is seeing this week, there 
are Ed Milk. Larry McGrath, Julie 
Munshin. Keith Davis. 

And, of course, there's suave 
Barry Thompson, who can rhoose 
his own spot when his military ca- 
reer—now 18 months old—is at an 
end. 

C mon. Horoscope 
Wilhelm Dieterle, German-born 

director, always wears white cotton 
gloves while working, and is so su- 
perstitious he won't start a new 
picture until his horoscope says 
everything is okay. 
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OPENS 10 A M.—SUNDAY | p.M. _ 

LATEST FILMS 
ITALIAN FRONT AND 

U MIDWEEK RELEASES |_ 
WMAI, HIICBI.T NEWSCAST 
'1 Motorifip in Moi'ft "Fnrietlna 

Traasurat—"Swamini 0»r« 
DISNEY'S "REASON AND EMOTIONS" 

ADM. J7| TAX Ja. MIDNIGHT SHOW SAT. 

PIY '3th 150 Minutes of *1A &'H‘ Hilarious Fun 
Door* Onen 

"-L-L™ 3-UNIT 
LAFF 

SHOW 

Plux Hit 
Nn. .? 

A eovolcode "Kings of 
of Choplin's the Ring" 
best shorts. Knockouts 

A lott riot! HiaVn”*^ 

GAYETl^lOK 
zjpnniH CONT.l ADDED attraction p| 
KlALYNE PAYNE fl£ 
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ENTIRE NEW ROAD SHOW TOMORROW 

Reflections on a New Sally 
By HAROLD HEFFERNAN. 

HOLLYWOOD. 
Personality parade: 
The great triumvirate of the mo- 

tion picture, era of 1920 and there- 
abouts, is once more back in Holly- 
wood. Remember D. W. Griffith, 
outstanding director of the silent 
days, and his two popular pawns. 
Lillian and Dorothy Gish? But what 
fan nast the age of 40 could ever, 
forget 'em? 

Griffith has retired, but, he's 
around town, nibbling at various 
offers to return. Lillian has just, 
finished a picture at Universal. 
Dorothy is over at Paramount play- 
ing the role of Mrs. Otis Skinner in 
"Our Hearts Were Young and Gay.’’ 
This is Dorothy's first movie in 15 : 
years and she’s excited. She calls it 1 

"my second childhood 
For the past two years on and off. 

Dorothy has been portraying mother 
I in Oscar Serlin's brilliant stage 
| success, 'Life With Father." What 
i brought her to the films again, she 
declared, is the lark of good play 
scripts. 

* * * * 

"I was in the throes of despair ! 
wondering what to do with myself 
when this Paramount offer came 
along.” she told us. "I'm glad I ac- i 

| cepted, for now I see a fairly good i 
chance of realizing an early ambi- 

| lion—that of dividing my time be- 
tween stage and screen I don't be- 
lieve in theatrical specialization. I 
believe one should try to participate 

! in every phase of the business.” 
Naturally, Dorothy is finding Hol- 

lywood and the movie set-up totally j 
different than when she was a scin- 

1 

Extra Added! # 
To the extent that it, ran be 

held over- for matinee and 
evening performances op Sun- 
day—"The Army, Play by 
Play” will remain at the Na- 
tional. 

Announcement of the addi- 
tional performances to meet 
popular demand was made yes- 
terday by Army authorities. 

Proceeds, of course, will go 
to the Army emergency iund. 

-— I 
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t,ilia ting part of the picture a couple 
of decades back. 

"In my day." she commented, 
“you always had to shift for your- 
self or things weren’t done. You 

AMUSEMENTS. 

LAST 6 TIMES 
Eves. Nett Mat. Sat., 2:30. | 

UNCLE SAM pr*Mala 
JOHN GOLDIN'S \ 

THE ARMY 
PLAY BY PlAY 

The All-Sniiller Show—Orch. of ZH 
f'oniert.v! Music! Dances! Dranin! 

Stage Show—Hot a Picture 
i:w>.. si lo. *i.<>:>. 

Sal.-Sun Mats AAc. *1.10. XI.HA, F’i.-iO 

WEEK BEG. NEXT MONDAY 
THE MESSRS. SHFBERT rnESENT 
THE SWEETEST LOVE STORY 

EVER SET TO MUSIC 
DIRECT FROM N. Y. REVIVAL 

j 

with FRANZ FCHCBFRtV 
IMMORTAL AND MOST 

BELOVED MELODIES: J 
GREAT SINGING AND! 
DANCING ENSEMBLE? 

EVES.- Fir. *1.10. fi.fs. *•*,*». *?.:» 
Bargain Matt. Wed. A- Sat. 55c to SI.65 

j SKAT SAIT. NOW 

11 Winter Bros. f st. nut tat* 

Metropoli Ml 

iS faat*BgV 
■^BSTwSf, \ $cre«* n.A.raWltOl 

^ 

> —■ U -"j Buy WAR BONDS a STAMPS' 

put on your own make-up, fixed your 
own hair, gathered your own ward- 
robe. Today the star, even the fea- 
tured player, gets service-plus. 
What is most impressive to me is ail 
this attention. I can’t get over how 
painless it is for the actors of today 
with their hairdressers and make- j 

up experts giving them loving care. 
I feel absolutely pampered.” 

Although she became one of the 
best-loved of all silent screen stars 
—and not because of the reputa- 
tion of Sister Lillian, either—Doro- 
thy as a youngster never had much 
love for the movies. She was al- 

'See HEFFERNAN, Page A-2L) 

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. 

RK0 KEITH’S -i 
OPP. U. S. TREASURY ON 15TH 

TODAY.! 

BUD 

ABBOTT ^ COSTELLO 

SL■■ , 

\.T PATRIC KNOWLES ELYSEKNOX 
\ j I W A UNIVUSAl 

VJ JOHNNY LONG end His Orchestra flCTU" 

J' HELEN YOUNG GENE WILLIAMS THE FOUR TEENS 
^ with 

e0 SKATING cfl BEAUTIES 
FRED ASTAIRE • JOAN LESLIE in "The SKY'S the LIMIT” 

I ■ .r —— 

Take a girl who 
wants to stretch her one 

big moment into a lifetime 
...and a man who thinks 
love's a swell one-evening 
pastime. Stir well... serve 

... it's the biggest feast of 

laughs you've ever had! 

FRANK ROSS ®* 
( presents 

f JEAN Arthur JOHN Wayne ' 
I “THE MORE THE MERRIER” GIRL IN MORE W / 
I MERRY MIX-UPS! / 

! 
R { O 

O 

.•• .^v.-Av.<-.v.vaw.v.vA- | 

TOMORROW 
Doors Open 10:30 a. m. 

• LAST DAY • 

▼ 1 
m 

Warner Bros. 13th Near f I 

EARLE 
"THANK YOUR LUCKY STARS” & Stage Show Last complete show 9:30 p.m. I 



DANCING. 
toe I.ANGLOTZ. 1310 MASS. AVE N.W. 
Children Hasses Saturday* at I P.M. Tan- 
Acrobatic. Toe. Adults' classes in Physical 
Fitness. Hobart 9700. 

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
DANCE CLASSES 
NOW FORMING 

Here's your opportunity 
to save on Arthur Murray 
Dance Lessons FINAL 
ENROLLMENT OCTOBER 
8th Don't vealt 
•nroll NOW. 

Ethel M. Fiatere*a 

ARTHUR MURRAY STUDIO 
1101 Conn. Ave. Dl. 2460 

LAXGLOTZ SCHOOL for private Ballroom 
lessons. Classe* Tuesdays and Fridays. 
8.30 P.M. Hobart 9700. • 

A Skating Vogue 
May Start Gloria 
On Film Career 
Bv thf Associated Pres*. 

HOLLYWOOD. 
The rising vogue for roller-skating 

may make Gloria Nord, 20-year-old 
pioneer figure skater on rollers, the 

next skating sensation of Sonja 
Henie caliber. A Hollywood girl, 
Gloria is star of the "Skating Vani- 

ties." roller show which has played 
top spots in this country and Can- 
aria, including Madison Square Gar- 

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. 

NOW PLAYING 
_ EVES. 8:30, MATS. SAT. and SUN. 2:30 

ENGAGEMENT EXTENDED! 
In Rpponsp to Public Demand 

UNCLE SAM 

Announces Tiro Extra 

SUNDAY PERFORMANCES 
Matinee & Evening, Oct. 10 

of John Goldens 

t«i ARMY PLAY., PLAY 
The All Soldier Stage Show—Soldier Orchestra of 25 
Im., $1.10. SI.A5, *2.90. *3.IS. SAT.-SUN. Mat«. '.S«. *1.10, *1 Wi, *2 90 

Proceeds to ARMY EMERGENCY RELIEF 

TODAY'S NEIGHBORHOOD MOVIES 
Buy War Bonds and Stamps at Any Local Theater. 

CAROLINA "^U/r'Ti51- 
•H^?AS SS'" A™ "HOPPY 

SERVES A WRIT. \VM BOYD 

CIRCLE Ave# *N "• RF-- 9isi 

“SALUTE FOR THREE with Mai DONAT,D 
CAREY. BETTY RHODES Feature at 

6. : 50. 9 45 
fnivrorcc 2931 Nichol* Ave. S.E. 
lUnlinLdJ tr 87oo 
MABEL PAIGE and JOHN CRAVEN in 

SOMBONE TO REMEMBER At 8 15. 
S. o 50 ADo Cartoon and March of 
Time "Invasion "_ __ 

TtfIMD ADTOil 1349 Wisconsin Ave. 
JJUriD An 1 UN Air-Conditioned. 

Double Feature Attraction. 
The Picture A.' America Is Talkr.tr Abotit. 

MICKEY ROONEY FRANK MORGAN 
and Others in THE HUMAN COMEDY 
Also "THE SPY' TRAIN And News and 
Comedy._ 

FAIRLAWN G ud JVtUr.Rd s E 

RED SKELTON. LUCILI>E BAIL in DU 
BARRY WAS A LADY At 6:30. 7:30. 
0 30. 

_ 

rOrmorT T Air-Conditioned. 
IlIlCaEaliDCaia I Double Feature GEO 

SANDERS. ANNA STEN :n "THEY CAME 
TO BLOW' UP AMERICA. and R CARL- 
SON. M O'DRISCOLL in MY HEART 
BELONGS TO DADDY 7._8 30.__ 

HIGHLAND : 7 S E 

Firs? Tune a* Regular Prices! 
GARY COOPER and TERESA WRIGHT In 

"PRIDE OF THE YANKEES At 6:35 
a nd 9:05._____ 

1 inn 313? M St. N W. WHITE ONLY'. 
LIUU Dounle Feature Procram 
WALT DISNEY' S Greatest. "BAMBI Also 

MRS WIGGS OF THE CABBAGE 
PAY CH "_ _ 

I ITT! B* 008 9th St. N.W. 
let A I LL P.et. F and G. 
'THE LADY VANISHES and "THE GIRL 

WAS YOUNG 
_ 

ml 3th A H >ts. N.W. 
Continuous 2-11. 

Charlie Chaplin Festival. 

r—SIDNEY LUST THEATERS— 
DTTUrCnH 77!‘» Wisconsin Are. 
XSLInLaliH F.etlusda. Md. 

WI. MKOK or BRad. 9G.'.C>. 
RED SKET/ION T L'CILLE BALI, in 

DU BARRY W AS A LADY. A H 1.». 

HIPPODROME 
Today and Tcc.i 

Core. •: .50-11—Double hi: rw 
WALTER Hl'STON. ANN HARDING in 

‘MISSION TO MOSCOW.’ 
At •:: ::o g :t:>. nu4i 

CARY GRANT. IRENE DUNNE in 

“PENNY SERENADE.’’ 
A* 4 8:41. 

rMUrn Mt. Rainier, Md. WA. 971(i. 
\jn 1*1 CaDouble Feature 

Corn. 11 NO!. 
Last Complete Show S .*». 

WILLIAM GARGAN. MARGARET LIND- 
SAY in NO PLACE FOR A LADY 
ANNAPELLA JOHN SUTTON in TO- 
NIGHT \YE RAID CALAIS/ 

HYATTS VILLE Si'L’TLY 
I ninn I'J.iO or Hvatts. 0552. 

JOAN CRAWFORD. FRED MacMUR- 
RAY :n ABOVE SUSPICION At 
6 15. V HL HU 10. 

NILO Rockvi,le- Md. Rock. 191. 

Today and Tomor. 
JO.\N CRAWFORD. FRED MacMUR- 
RAY \v 

^ 
ABOVE SUSPICION At 

MARLBORO CBP*rijSPrF Md 

Today-Tomor A? I i p. n jp 
FTHE1 WATERS ROCHESTER In 
CABIN IN 7 HE SK V 

! 
X-

B 
TH
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S 

ADTY 48th * Mass. A ve. N.W. 
•••*■« W'oodlev K’iOO. 

Take the Crosstown or N-2 Bu* 
Direct to Door. 
Tontch; Oal" 

THE TALK OF the: TOWN." with 
JEAN ARTHUR GARY GRANT. 
RONALD COLMAN Doors Open at 
u 1 •*>_Feature r.t 7. ji:30 

ATI AC 1331 11 St. N.E AT. 8300 
m Continue-. ! to 11 PM 

Double Feature. 
"LADY OF BURLESQUE." with 
BARBARA STANWYCK. MICHAtl OSHLA. Also NIGHT PLANE 
FROM CHUNGKING WUh ROBERT 
PRESTON. ELLEN DREW’. 

PRINCESS n,W^nnNK- 
Continuous 1 to l l r.M. 

Double Feature 
CLARK GABLE. LANA TURNER ill 
"HONKY TONK Phis ORSON WELLES. DOLORES DEL RIO in 
JOURNEY INTO FEAR 

SENATOR _*di.nN.E:eTR.B» 
Two Great Revival Features. 

Doors Open at IB.Mo 
'JRAB!^, VICTOR .MATURE. 

JOHN PAYNE in "FOOTLIGHT 
SERENADE" At .1:05. lino 10 
Also PAT O BRIEN. RONALD REAGAN 
in KNUTE ROCKNE." At I.Bo, 
t AO. Ph'O 
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STATE Shows 7 and 9 
SALUTE TO THt MARINES WAL- 

LACE BEERY. PAY BAINTER. 

I PI* A Treat for thr Entire Family. 
Li LaEi Shows 1 and 9. 

CONEY ISLAND. PV1 I GRABLE 
GEORGE MONTGOMERY 

ARLINGTON 
PRIDE Or THE YANKEFS,” GARY 

COOPER TERESA WRIGHT 

UIII COM 1T *9 Wilson Bird, 
flljuaun Phone OX. 1 ISO. 
"THIS IS 'THE ARMY. the Soldiri 
Show. JOAN LESLIE. » 

ACUTfiW .1199 Wilson Bird. 
Admun open I : !.*> P.M. 
ALASKA HIGHWAY and SLEEPY 

LAGOON 

BOCKINGHAM phonVoTLdi' 
”HERS TO HOLD.” DEANNA DUR- 
BIN, JOSEPH COTTEN 

HISEH-BETHESDA Rethesda, Md. 

Don Ameche and Gene Tier- 
ney in “Heaven Can Wait.” 

_Also News and Short_S::bjects 
ALEXANDRIA. VA. 

urrn free parking. 
XIXiLU Phone Alex. :ii l.'». 
BETTE DAVIS. PAUL LUCAS In : 

WATCH ON THE RHINE ”_ 
KTrilMHUn Perfect Sound. 
XULtmUNU Phone Alex. 
Bterllnt Drama of American Youth 

••WE’VE NEVER BEEN LICKED." 
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All Time Schedule* Given In Warner 
Bros.* Adi Indicate Time Feature it 
Presented. 

_ 
Theaters Having Matineea. 

AMBASSADOR kd* &.\8k 
Mat. I 3 30 P.M. 

hUMPHREV BOGART. BETTE 
DAWS. EDDIE C ANTOR and 13 BIG 
SI ARB in THANK YOUR LUCKY 
STARS I 'I:lit 1. '1:4 0. 4:55. I 05. 14:35 

Drum I V LVh * e si. 
DL.TC.nLi I LI. 3300. Mat. 1 P.M 
DEANNA DURBIN JOSEPH COTTEN 
in "HERS TO HOLD." At 1 '.’5. 3:30. 
5 :11 15 0 m._March of Time. 

Tfll VPRT 2324 Wi»- *»e. n.w (.HLiVE.nl WO. 3345. Mat. I P.M 
DEANNA DURBIN. JOSEPH COTTEN 
in "HERS TO HOLD. At 1:30, 3:,30. 
5 .35. 7:35. 9:40._March of Time 

rvNTn&T 423 »*• n.w. 
bCiillllHii ME. 384 1. Open* 9:4ft 
INTERNATIONAL CRIME. A' ID. 

1 140. K GARY COOPEF 
TERESA WRIGHT in "PRIDE OF THE 
YANKEES At ]1:05. 3:30. 5:414, 9 

uruvrnv Kennedy Nr. 4th N.W. 
ALnnLUI RA. 8800. Mat. 1 P.M 
PAT OBRIEN. ANNE SHIRLEY in 

BOMBARDIER" At 1:55, 3:30. 
5:.:o. I .35. 0:35. 

pruu Pa. Are. at 7th SI. 
JTXilin FK. 5700. Mat. 1 P.M. 
JOAN CRAWFORD. FRED MarMUR- 
RAY ill ABOVE SUSPICION." Al 
l.'.’t1. 3 75, 5 35, 5.'.'5. 9:30. 

SHERIDAN gfc SSktSttK 
GARY COOPER. 'IERESA WRIGHT :n 

PRIDF. OF 1HL YANKEES.- A*. 
1 ::io. 10. 6 55 9 

CII VrD Ga. Are. A ColesTiile Pike. 
•JllaVEflll >H. .VVttM. Mat. 1 P.M 
GARS (.UOPc.it. 'lEHfcSA WRIGHT .n 

PRIDE OF 1 HE YANKEES At 
1 -•4:0n. h i.» :» -.’i*. Cartoon 

TIVHI I ,,,h * Par^ «d. N.W 
lIVUJLfli CO. 1800. Mat. 1 P.M 
JUAN CRAWFORD. FRED MarMUR- 
RAY in ABOVE SUSPICION. At 

1 :»<», 7 .US. W 4.V Cartoon 

TIPTfiU/M Conn- Ave. A Newark 
Ur ill IT 11 U 0.5100. Mat. 1 P.M 
OAN CRAWFORD. FRED MacMUF- 

RAY m ABOVE SUSPICION. At 
1.J5. 3:3u, 5.35, 7:40, 9.45. 

Theaters Having Eve. Performance* 

APOLLO 
PA 1 OBRIEN. ANNE SHIRLEY in 

BOMBARDIER. At 8:15, 8, P:4o. 

AVALON 56158 hSSsT""7 
GARY COOPER. TERESA WRiGHT in 

PRIDE OP I HE YANKEES.' At 
45. 9:15. 

AVE. GRAND 645 rHA£i?:K 
i.ci GRABll. GEORGE MONT- 
GOMERY in CONEl ISLAND. At 
0 16. 9 35 

COLONY St: 
ALAN LADD. LOREl A YOUNG In 
CHINA. At 0:16, h. 9:55. 

HOME 
1 1KU.NE POWER in CliAart DIVE 
A' vVM. TRACY in 
FALL IN."_At 

SAVOY 3630c54‘U*8MW- 
rRANK MORGAN in STRANGER IN 
TOWN At 0.15. K. 9:50 

SECO 8214 Ga. Ave.. Silver Spring. 

BRIAN DONLE V x in” HANGMEN 
ALSO DIE At H. 9:30. DAVE 
OBRIEN in “WEST OF TEXAS.'' 8:30. 

T A 17 AM A 4 th A Butternut Sta. TAKOPlA GE. 4312. 
SIMONE SIMON in T AHI IT HONEY 1 

At 0.15, h:40 BASH. RATHBONE 
m 1 SHERLOCK HOLLIES IN WASH- 
INGTON At : 9'. 9:50. 

VAD17 Ga. Ave. A Quebec PI. N.W. 
I U lift RA 4 100 
RODDY McDOWALl in MY FRIEND 
FL1CKA.' At H: 15. 7:45. P315._ 
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THE VILLAGE Se' 
Phone Mich. 9227. 

‘SALUTE TO MARINES,’ 
WALLACE BEERY. BAY BAINTER 

NEWTON 13thsr,n4N^wton- 
Scientifically Air-Conditioned. 

Phone MICH. 18.19. 

“HERS TO HOLD.” 
DEANNA DURBIN. JOSEPH COTTEN 

JESSE THEATER afift: 
Scientifically Air-Conditioned. 

Phone DU. 9861. 
Double Fen'ure. 

“WHITE SAVAGE.” 
MARLA MONTEZ. JON HALL 
“ARMY SURGEON,” 

JAMES ELLISON. JANE WYATT 

(VI VAU 1st St. * R. I. Are. N.W. 
aiJLVnn Phone NOrlh 9889. 

Scirnliflrally Air-Conditioned. 
Double Feature. 

“CHINA,” 
LORETTA YOUNG. ALAN LADD. 

“FALL IN,” 
WILLIAM TRACY. JEAN PORTER 

THF. VFDlinil 2707 Mt.Vernon 
NEW VLnflUn Avr.. Alex.. Va. 
One Block From Presidential Gardena. 

Phone Alex. 2421. 
Free Parking in Rear of Theater. 

Scientifically Air-Conditioned. 

“Pride of the Yankees,” 
GARY COOPER. TERESA WRIGHT 

DIMM Mt. Vernon Are. 
rHLl'i Alex.. Va. Alex. 0767 

Srirntificaliy Air-Conditioned. 
“Du Barry Was a Lady," 

LUCILI.E BALL. RED SKELTON. 

ACADEMY 8:isij‘bpfiffi SE‘ 

Scientifically Air-Conditioned. 
Double Feature. 

“AIR FORCE,” 
JOHN GARFIELD. GIG YOUNG 

HONEYMOON LODGE,’ 
DAVID BRUCE. HARRIET HILLIARD. 

STANTON 
Scientifically Air-Conditioned. 

Double Feature. 
“THIS LAND IS MINE,” 

MAUREEN O'HARA and 
CHARLES LAUGHTON 

“WHITE SAVAGE,” j 
MARIA MONTEZ. JON HALL 

den where she was spotted by film 
scouts. 

Gloria and her troupe, back from 
tour, are being featured in lavish 
scenes for Betty Grable’s "Pin Up 
Girl." 

After being spotted by Sid Grau- 
man, veteran showman, at his Sun- 
set Boulevard Rollerbowl five years 
ago, Gloria was employed to popu- 
larize the sport by giving exhibitions 
of figure skating on rollers. She 
then developed a plan for the revue, 
which has proved a sensation round 
the country. 

Beautiful, slender and blond, 
Gloria lays her quick success on 
rollers to the ballet training she had 
as a child, the same basis which 
Sonja had for her blade work. 
Rollers give a smoother effect than 
blades, she says, and the leaps, 
turns and spins are more spectacu- 
lar and speedy than the same work 
on ice. With 4,000 roller Tlnks in 
the country, as against 200 ice rinks, 
the sport bids fair to be a popular 
sensation. 

Gloria Nord looks forward to 
making full-length films in her 
medium, just as Sonja has, for 
she studied drama, but intends to 
stick to her specialty. The troupe 
is booked for a year ahead and 
is committed for another film ap- 
pearance. 

Where and When 
Current Theater Attractions 

and Time of Showing 
Stage. 

National—"The Army Play-by- 
Play,” John Golden's all-soldier 
show: Tonight at 9:30. 

S*ceen. 
Capitol—••wintertime." with Sonia 

Henie on skates: 11:10 am., 1:55, 
4:45, 7:30 and 10:15 pm. Stage 
shows: 1:15, 4, 8:45 and 8:35 p.m. 

Columbia—"Swing-shift Maisie," 
the girl goes to war: 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 
3:40, 5:40, 7:35 and 9:35 pm. 

Earle—"Thank Your Lucky Stars." 
film stars lampoon themselves: 11 
am., 1:45, 4:30, 7:20 and 10:05 pm. 
Stage shows: 1:10, 3:55, 6:45 and 
9:35 p.m. 

Keith’a—"Hit the Ice," Abbott and 
Costello on skates: 11:50 a.m„ 1:50, 
3:50, 7:50 and 9:50 p.m. 

Little—"The Lady Vanishes,” Al- 
fred Hitchcock’s thriller: 11 a.m., 
1:45, 4:30, 7:15 and 10:05 p.m. 

Metropolitan—"Destroyer,” Eddie 
Robinson in naval combat: 11:05 
a.m., 1:10, 3:20, 5:25, 7:30 and 9:35 
p.m. 

Palace — "For Whom the Bell 
Tolls," Miss Bergman's showpiece: 

10:30 ajn„ 1:10, 3:58, 8:35 and 9:20 
p.m. 

PI* — "Charlie Chaplin Laugh 
Week”: 2:15, 4:55, 7:25 and 10:10 
p.m. 

Trans-Lux — News and shorts: 
Continuous from 10 a.m. 

Heffernan 
(Continued Prom Page A-20.1 

ways threatening to return to the 
stage. 

"Guess I was just a stage child 
at heart," she explained. "I began 
at four as little Willie In "East 
Lynne.” When I entered pictures 
for Blograph, 1 was fourteen. In 
those days it was considered a deep 
disgrace for footlights folks to be- 
come associated with movies. We 

< always spoke of our jobs in apolo- 
getic whispers." 

When Dorothy Anally did return 

LOANS 
77 yeari of buying, sailing and 
lending on diamonds, jewelry, etc. 

tlbaral Imu at Ulnl Paaalbla Bata* 

OLD GOLD BOUGHT 
GOVEBNMENT LICENSE Eat. 1044 

E, HEIDENHEIMER 
loan PJ7K* 1215 H St. N.W. 

alSeanbYiav. NA. 1527 

to Broadway, tt was the era when 
critic* blandly bleated that folks 
from “the cinema" weren't capable 
of speaking lines. 

“I remember the surprise of one 
of my friends on the opening night 
of my first show," Dorothy said. 
“She came backstage after the per- 
formance and Joyously hailed me 
with “I could understand you. You 
talk very well.”’ 

Oldest friend of the Gish sisters 
in Hollywood is Mary Plckford, an- 
other of the fast-dwindling mem- 
bers of the “old guard." 

“But I’ve run into several old ac- 
quaintances on the set,” said Doro- 
thy. "Bert Hadley, the make-up 
man on this picture, was with D. 
W. as an actor when Lillian and 
I were in the throes of our debut. 
A woman approached me the other 
day with some old fan photographs 

LOANS 
On DiamanJs. Watches, Jewelry, 

Cameras, Guns, Etc. 

Over 50 Year* of Public Sorvico 

HORNING'S 
18th and No. 1 Highway 
1 Mil§ South o/ Highway Brtdgt 

Arlington, Vo. 
Toko Bus from 12th fir Pa. Ava. 

J of my sister and I. 'I was an extra 
with you when Griffith's headquar- 
ters were at Fine Art* Studio on 

Sunset,’ she said. And she gave 
them to me as a memento. 

‘‘I'd like to see Ben Alexander 
again. He was just a baby with us 
in "Hearts of the World.” Now I 
understand he's a big success in 
radio. 

"And, gosh,” concluded Dorothy, 

“Oj" Ellis 

TOMS COVE 
OYSTERS 
NOW IN 

Sorvod II A.M. to Midnight 
VUit Our 2nd Floor Dining Boom 

‘Cm 
ft Sea Food Restaurant 

Beer, Wine. Drinks 
ion I St. N.W. ME. 6547 

“I guess 111 stop reminiscing. I’m 
typing myself as a real old-timer!” 

(RMetm) by the Worth American 

_Wewcptper AlUanee. Ine.) 

I’ve sure been 

hopping!” 

I’M your service-station operator. There was a time 
when I used to take things fairly easy around here. 

Had a couple of young fellows to do the leg work- 
fellows who not only could step lively, but did. 
I used to let them gas the cars, while I did the managing. 
Those young fellows are gone to war, now. 

And handling the job myself sure keeps me hopping! 
You take last week. 1 lubricated 35 cars for folks 
around here. War workers, some of ’em. 
A couple of doctors. Red Cross people. 
Farmers that had brought stuff in to market. 
People who gotta keep their cars running. 
Of course my gas business is down...on account of 
rationing. But that’s O.K....I figure that’s part of my 
contribution to Victory. And I can still get by, 
giving you car owners tip-top service ... helping you 
keep your cars running for the duration. I figure 
I’m a lot of help around this community and when you take 
all the thousands of fellows like me, the work we are doing 
really keeps things moving on the Home Front. 
So—r m going along, doing my best, 
and when this War’s over I’ll be right here same as always, 
ready to help you enjoy the good days Peace will bring. 

Your Good 
Gulf Dealer 

BUY AJOBf WAR BONDS 
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Win, Lose or Draw 
By BURTON HAWKINS 

Star Staff Correspondent. 

Cooper's Conquest High on List of Comebacks 
NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—The most refreshing incidents in sports gen- 

erally are upsets and comebacks. Few folk with the proper proportion oi 
red and white corpuscles failed to get. a nice lift, for instance, when Jimmy 
Rradriock, regarded a washed-up fighter reduced to laboring as a long- 
shoreman, deserted the docks and capped a ring comeback by beating Max Baer, a 10-to-l favorite, for the world heavyweight championship. 

Bradrlock s climb had the comeback element saturated with the 
drama ot his necessity of getting enough money to feed and clothe the 
wue ana Kiddies. He was poor and' 
seemingly at the end of his pugi- 
listic path when he decided to give 
it another stab. He clicked, then 
climaxed it all by outpointing in 
Baer a fighter most writers and fans 
were agreed would drape Jimmy 
over the nearest elevated train rails 

Here at Yankee Stadium yesterday 
lug Mort Cooper unfortunately was 
placed in much the same situation. 
Cooper had started four times prev- 
iously against American League 
opposition. Twice he pitched for 
the Cards in last season's World 
Series and twice lie failed to win. 
Mort had pitched in two all-sin'- 
games, too, and the agate tvpe in 
both box scores read*-; Losing 
pitcher—Cooper. 

Courage Was Questioned 
Clark Griffith. Bucky Harris, Billy 

Bcuthworih and virtually every 
judge of baseball flesh were agreed 
Mor; was a better pitcher than lie 
bad shown against the American 
league. There were nasty hints that 
since lie had wilted four sucre ive 
times when the chips wwo down 
that he didn't have the heart for 
tough conii-r*ition. 

Bui Mori, after all. had won 22 
games for the Cards during the 1942 
season, spmking them to the pen- 
nsnt. Tins year he won 21 games. 
With that sort of record he imply 
bad to be a good pitcher—there isn't 
'hat much difference, if any. be-' 
tween the American and National 
League: but against him were 
tin. e four failures in top-flight 
competition. 

When Cooper came up with a sore 
arm recently some people sensed it 
was a figment of his imagination, 
an indication lie was preparing an 
excuse for any events that might 
i- -.tal'.re against the Yankees. 
others thought, when lie announced 
the iicm no longer was sore, that he 
s''ll wasn't eager enough to get at 
the Yankee and redeem his reputa- 
tion 

That reputation had suffered hor- 
t'iblv in World Series and all-star 
action. In a total of 13'.j innings 1 

ag.un Anterii .in Leaguers Cootter 
i.ari allowed 24 hits and 17 runs, 
WI ich h ippi to be p ithet i pitch- 
ing 

Coopr'g w,o sre. was on the spot 
here yr terrir; when he trudged to 
t cm ir.ri it Yank S diun Hi 
n't el ing i put at ion 1 id bt n man- 
Eled ov Arne an 1 ,e.a nars rmi 
( fa vev< beti. mkiiui enough 

to say he lacked what Is termed 
prissily as intestinal lortitude. 

Mort had his chance to ram such 
words down some throats, for when 
he went out to battle the Yankees 
it was with the knowledge his father 
had dropped dead a few' hours pre- 
viously. It was, naturally, a tre- 
mendous shock to Mort and his 
brother. Walker, the Cards’ catcher. 

In those sad circumstances Mort, 
quashed for all time any idea that 
his heart is smaller than a water- 
mellon. He got, that victory for his 
dad, a rural mail carrier for 39 
tears and a respected pitcher in his 
own era. 

Survived Hectic Ninth 
It was nice to see Cooper beat 1 

tlie Yankees under those circum- 
stances. He retired the first nine 
New York batters in order and the 
Yankees' first run stemmed from a ■ 

luck-anointed hit by Frankie Cro- 
setti. who attempted to lav down 
a bunt and bunted a pop fly over 
First Baseman Ray Sanders' head 
into short right field. 

He was in a ticklish spot in the 
fifth inning when Joe Gordon sin- 
gled and continued to second on, 
Center Fielder Harry Walker's fum- 
ble with one out. Gordon didn't get 
to third. 

Mort was in deep trouble in the 
sixth when Crosetti opened with a 
single to center and Bud Metheny 
was awarded first base when Catcher 
Cooper tipped his bath. But. Mort 
go’ the dangerous Bill Johnson on 
a double play as Crosetti moved to 
third, then retired Charley Keller 
on a high fly. He walked Bill Dickey 
to start the Yankee seventh, too, 
but Dickey got no farther. 

Tire big test came in the ninth, 
when Mort emerged at least, par- 
tialis vindicated for previous fail- 
ures. Johnson rammed a double 
to left and Keller boomed a triple 
over Danny Lrtwhiler’s head. Mort 
apparently was ready to collapse 
again, but he braced nicely. 

St. Louis’ advantage was trimmed 
to 4-3 when Keller scored as Nick 
Fiten grounded out. Dickey pre- 
viously having lined to Lou Klein 
at second base. That left it up to 
Cooper and Joe Gordon, who had 
thumped a homer against the Cards 
re-. Tuesday 

Cooper won when Gordon fouled 
to Mori's brother. He won the game 
a no a lot of respect. 

L A 

Amet 1 a s li-'hc.- stoeplPcha.se 
( ° $13.000 added trend National 
Handicap ?s won b;. K 1 Tal- 
i' Brother Jones at Belmont 
Fmk '.esterday. 

Carrying a ton impost of 1.30 
round;., ,i:e 7-year-old gelded son 
•<f Petee-Wr.- -1: earned $14,300 first 
ns'iiey iv f::.j Hnr: -iv lengths ahead 
o. ’• r Ambro. Clarks Invader 

Kent Milker's Elk ridge and 'ite 
ft< stable‘s Caddied finished in 
a ns.irl heai for third. 

Brother Jones covered the grurl- 
linc 3-mile course oxer 1!' hedges in 
3.33 ’K. He was ridden by George 
Walker of Richmond, Va. 

Jo.key Ted Atkinson again rode 
a triple a: Belmont. He brought in 
Hoodoo in Hi" fourth race: True 
1 h m the fifth and Bon Jour in 
the sixth. 

Orestes 1944 Choice 
For English Derby 
B> lilt A of a:ou Pit 

Dorothy PaaetL unbeaten Orestes 
became the wintei favorite for tire 
1944 Derby at Newmarket, by racing 
10 a head victory yesterday at New- 
market m t ire important Middle 
Park Stakes, a 6-furlong sprint for 
2-year-olds. 

Ridden by Tommy Carey, who 
won Iasi .June's Derby for Miss 
Page; on Straight Deal. Orestes 
withstood a driving effort by tire 
runnerup. Sir William Cookev 
Happy Landing. Garden Path, the 
only filly in the nine-horse field 
finished third 3 lengths bark. 

Tom Lant's 7-ycar-old German- 
icus won the Newmarket Cesare- 
witch. a 2-mile grind that was the 
secondary feature. He snatched the 
race by a head from William Wood- 
ward's American-owned 3-year-olri, 
Herald, in the last two straies. 

McChesney Nominated to Stay 
As Columbia Club President 

r>i)ovt W. McCl'i-nov lias been 
»’• in : -<\ :•>!' th<- pro- idem-v of the 
Oriumbia Country Club for a second 
term in line with an old Columbia 
i'n ’om A nominating committee 
1 tended bv W. Carlton Evans has 
nominated the following officers for 
the election later this month: Presi- 
dent. Robert W. MeChesney: vice- 
president, Archibald McLachlen; 
treasurer. S. William Miller: sec re- 
t'ii'y. Arliiur E. Shelton. The latter. 

Facts and Figures 
On World Series 
F- It A -ociatcrt rrr 5 

standing*. 
W i. PH 

'AT.1 11 Si mi 

F f."-- -. (N*. L > 11 .;,<>() 
I <1'•i (»aror » \t V.inkrp Stadium'. 

R. H. F 

i C •; 
B <‘ ! ■ t;- Bi-oHiprn <s> and V. 

< Civtnri;': ;rc' Dickey 
second («.imp At Yankee Stadium'. 

R H E 
f i o .i -i : •: 

Vo < u n 
r^-o. o—m Cooper and v. Cooper; 

I’r'i ha: Murphy iin and Dickey. 
Remaining Schedule. 

T id came a: New York. Thursday, 
r. ■ 

To h came a’ S' Louis. Sunday. Or- 
to (. 

r ■: came a; S'. Louis. Monday. (>r- 
t 11 

’■ :i c 1 it I’PCTH.-aryi a! St. Louis. 
rI •• »_)'■’onei 

Sevrivh can" nX necessary» at St. Louis. 
T rviay. Ocnohr: 11 

linamial Figures 'Second (kunn. 
P d ;• tendance IS 
fi n > receipt #> 1 •: <«n 
Pin yet hare * 11 
roivni' 'one;'- ‘hare ^v.s 1 

1 r»: 
I a eh league's share F 7; 

Two (iames. 
I i net 11 
»; ccrip' 1 on 
P1 a y n: ".arc >•'; 1 .! MT.*:*: 
< ■.. 'Olid *;n re ::«» 

< '.Mb'*, share ** S' s' 
I r a ui p s 1,; p S L'» s L * 

if chosen. Will be in his third decade 
as secretary of the club. 

Nominated for the Board of Gov- 
ernors for a 3-year term were the 
following: Albert W. Howard. Don 
MacKenzie. H. Glenn Phelps, Curtis 
Walker, and Martin R. West. 

Mrs. Charles F. Lynch, twice 
Washington Golf and Country Club 
champion, met Mrs. Richard N. Sut- 
ton. wife of the club president, in the 
-cmi-fmal round of the Virginia elub 
title tourney today. The final is 
scheduled tomorrow. In the other 
semifinal match Mrs. Howard Hoo- 
kins met Mrs. W. I. Horner. Other 
pairings were: Second flight.. Mrs. H. 
R. Willy vs. Mrs. R. W. Ayers. Mrs. 
R E. Hotze vs. Mrs. A. C. Kelly; 
third fight, Mrs. C. A. Olmstead vs’. 
Mrs. L. E. Hutchinson, (final'. 

Too honors in a women's tourney 
at Kenwood went to Mrs. W. L. 
Weible. women's association prexy! 
with 96—18—76. Other winners were 
Mrs. J. H. Bullock. Mrs. H. W. 
Bashore. Mrs. H. L. Price. Mrs. Allan 
Lain®. Mrs. Nick Hollander. Mrs. E. 
C. Atwood. Mrs. G. E. Pederson and 
Mrs. Frank Murray. 

Sports M'rror 
By the Associated Press. 

Today a year ago—Major 
leagues announce three, instead 
of four, road trips for 1943 sea'-on 

because of transportation diffi- 
culties. 

Three years ago—Bucky Walters 
of Reds shuts out Tigers, 4-0, in 
sixtli game of 1940 World Series. 

Cooper’s Heart in Crisis Gives Cards New Life in Series 
Burdened by Tragedy, 
Morf Breaks Spell 
Of Junior Loop 

By GRANTLAND RICE. 
Special Correspondent ol The Star. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 7 (N.A.N.A.l — 

The Cooper brothers, baseball's most 
famous brother battery, fought their 
way to triumph through tragedy, 
heartbreak and hard work, in the 
second World Scries game yester- 
day. They ran through the scale 
that few human emotions ever 
know. 

This was especially so for Mort 
Cooper, the Cardinals’ star pitcher. 
Before starting this second, and 
most vital game of the series for 
the Redbirds. Mort had been driven 
to the showers four times by Amer- 
ican League bats. He had been the 1 
big flop, together with Joe Gordon. 1 

of the 1942 show. On top of all this ; 
he and brother Walker had just 
received word that their father, j 
Robert John Cooper, a keen baseball 
fan, had died from a sudden heart 
attack out West. 

Shows Heart in Ninth. 
Facing this overwhelming psycho- 

logical handicap. Mort Cooper 
moved into action. For the first 
eight innings he was a different 
Mort Cooper. He kept the Yankees 
handcuffed. And his Cardinal pals 
were out to see hnn win. 

The Cardinal ace had the second 
game wrapped up and packed away 
until the ninth inning came along. 

Then Bill Johnson doubled and 
Charley Keller tripled- and Cooper 
was in another hole, as deep and 
as dark as the mouth of a railroad 
tunnel. 

Bui Mort came through, even with 
Bill Dickey and .Joe Gordon coming 
along. He finally killed off his World 
Series and his American League 
hoodoo. 

(liner series Irageuies. 
The sudden death of the Cooper 

brothers' father nut liie only 
World Series tragedy. 

Only three years ago Bobo New- 
som's father died in South Caro- 
lina when Bobo was involved in a 

hot World Series championship 
against Cincinnati's Reds. In the 
swirl of another World Series Rog- 
ers Hornsby's mother died In an- 

other, Red Ruffing s lather passed 
along the unknown road. 

The Coopers’ father was one of 
the game’s keenest rooters. Anv one 
could understand this, wirii Mort 
pitching to Walker. 

"I guess he was just too keyed- 
up—that he rooted too hard for his 
two kids." Mort said. 

He was rooting for two great bail 
players, anyway. No father ever 
rooted for a better pair. 

Goats of 1942 Now Sla.rs. 

The victory of the Cardinals in 
the second game makes a terrific 
difference. 

At the worst, they will leavp for 
St. Louis and possibly four games 
at home with onlv a minor deficit. 
If they win the final game in New 
York today, they will be heavy fa- 
vorites lo carry off the series. The 
Yankees' main hope will be Spud 
Chandler, the boot pitcher in either 
league. 

So far, the outstanding feature of 
this new series has been the rise of 
Joe Gordon and Mort Cooper from 
the goats to the lions. 

The two major punks of 1942, as 
far as the World Series was con- 

cerned. have been the two winning 
factors of the 1043 series. At lea f, 
neither wears horns any longer 

As the case stands today, the 
Cardinals should have the winning 
edge for one reason: Thev have 
the better all-around ball club. 

Navy Ruling May Prevent 
Rose Bowl Bid on Coast 

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. 7. —A 
Navy ruling probably will bar any 
game between Washington and the 
Southern Division winner for the 
Pacific Coast Conference title and 
Rose Bowl bid. 

Athletic Manager Roland E Bel- 
shaw said Navy and Marine 
trainees, comprising most of the 
squad, won't be allowed to fly in 
Na\y planes to such a game. 

\ir travel had been the Huskers’ 
only hoiie of getting south for a 

playoff, since trainees may not be 
absent from the campus for more 
than 48 hours. 

Second Game Score 
NEW YORK. Ort. 7 Official 

box score, of yesterday's second game 
of the 1943 World Series: 

ST LOUIS (N.L1. AB. R H. O. A. E 
Kirin. Mb. 1 o I 4 4 o 
Walker. cf. o I :» o 1 
Musial. rf. 4 1 1 M o u 
\V. Coooer. r. :: o i o I 
Kurowski. Mb. 4 l 1 o 1 0 
Sander-, lb. M 1 1 son 
1 itwhilcr. !f. m o o m o o 
Marion ss. 1 1 d M o 
M. Cooper p M 0 o o o o 

Totals ::M 4 7 M7 8 M 
NEW YORK (A.L.). AR. R. H O A E 

Crosetti. ss. 4 1 M M M 0 
•Methrny. rf. M o o M o O 
.Johnson Mb. 4 1 M o 1 o 
Keller. II. 4 11 M o <• 
Dickey, r. :* o o i» M ri 

Ettcn. lb. 4 o o 4 o o 
Gordon. Mb. 4 o 1 4 o o 
Stainback. cf. M o o M o o 
Ron bant p. 2 o o O 0 o 
Wea therlv 1 <> o O o o 

Murphy, p. no o o 1 o 

Totals MM M H M7 fi 0 

•Methrny awarded 1st in sixth on W. 
Conner interference. 

Batted for Bonham in eighth. 
S’ Louis <N L' OOl MOM 000—1 
New York (A. L. > 000 100 ooM—M 

Runs hatted in—Marion. Kurowski. San- 
eer Keller. M: Ettcn. Two-base hits 
•Johnson Three-base hit—Keller. Home 
run—Marion. Sanders. Stolen base 
Marion. Sacrifices—W. Cooper. M. Cooper 
Earned runs—St. Louis <N. L. ». 4: New 
York 'A. L ). M. Left on base—St. Lotii' 
N L. >. 7. New York ( A. L.4. Bases on 
halls—Q,i Bonham. M 'Sanders. Klein. 
Manoni; off Murphy. 1 (Litwhiler»: off M 
Cooper. 1 (Dickeyi. Strikeouts— Bonham, 
!» 'Walker. Kurowski. M; Litwhiler, M: M 
Cooper. M. Sandersi; M. Cooper, 4 (Ettcn. 
Gordon. Stainback. Crosetti ». Pitching 
ummary-—Bonham. r» hits. 4 runs in s' 

innings- Murphy, i hit, o runs in 1 inning. 
Umpires—Reardon <N I ). plate Rue 

V L. lb. Stewart (N. L >. Mb: Rommr! 
< A L.i. Mb. Losing Pitcher Bonham 

1 Time—M:08. Attendance—(>S..*»7 8 

Fliers Offer Ze ros for Series Winners' Caps 
Bv wii.i.iam hippm:, 

Arsoci?*ed Pier-: Sport,- Writ??. 
roirri: pacific head- 

OUARTERS. Oct. 7.-Those caps 
the New York Yankees and St. 
t ouis Cardinals are wearing in 
th" World Scries may be traded 
for Japanese Zero planes—and 
oyickly. At least, the caps of the 
winning team may be. 

Such baseball caps are popular 
headgear in the tropics because 
they keep the sun out of the 
flyers’ eyes. But they are scarce 
clown here. 

Today. Mai. Gregory Boyington. 
n South Pacific ace with 15 planes 
to his credit, said his marine 
fighter squaron has an offer to 

make. It, is willing to shoot down 
a Japanese Zero in trade for each 

cap of the winning team. 

Maj. Boyington of Okanogan 
and Tacoma, Wash., said his 
squadron was willing to put up 13 

enemy planes which his men have 
shot down during the past two 
weeks as collateral in the deal. 

Maj. Boyington shot down six 
Japanese bombers last year as a 
member of China's famed Flying 
Tigers. Last September 16, in a 
10-minute engagement over Bou- 
ganville in tlie Northern Solomons 
lie bagged five Zeros. Since then 
lip has shot down four more. 
Those 15 do not take into con- 

sideration the planes lie has de- 
stroyed on the ground. 

The marine flyers said they felt 
the caps which have adorned the 
victorious team in the World 
Series should help bring them 
luck. In return, they promise to 
make a clean sweep of the South 
Pacific aerial series. 

BRAKE LINING 
AMERICAN,, 
BRAK^' 
Used Exclusively _ 

MILLER DUDLEYS 
I ■ 1716 14th St. N.V. NORTH HOC ■ 

THEIR HOMERS TELL—Slats Marion (left) hit for the circuit for the Cardinals’ first run in the 
third inning and Ray Sanders fright) finished off a 3-tally rally in the fourth by delivering a 

round-tripper with Whitey Kurowski aboard to bring a 4-3 victory over the Yanks in New York 
yesterday. Stan Musial previously had scored in the decisive session. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Columbus, Syracuse 
Resume Title Play 
Rv hr A sociHiprl Pj pg.c. 

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Oct. 7—Co- 
lumbus of the American Association 
meets Syracuse of the International 
League on home ground tonight in 
the feu:th game of the Little World 
Series after winning a 2-to-l lead 
in the initial games played at Syra- 
cuse. It's a 4-out-of-7 struggle. 

The Birds' Ted Wilks and the 
Chiefs’ Millard t Dixie > Howell are 

tonight's mound opponents. Howell 
held the Birds to five hits in the 
series lifter last Sunday, but they 
were so expertly bunched by the 
flock that Syracuse lost, 2 to 0. 

Wilks gave six safeties in winning 
that game. 

A1 Bannister. Rrdbird president, 
reported Syracuse might be minus 
its first-string catcher, Dick West, 
during one of the games because he 
had been ordered to report to his 
Louisville <Kvi oralt board Friday 
morning for physical examination. 

Trotter Darnley Scores 
LEXINGTON. Ky Oct. 7 T 

Darnlev, owned bv Aaron F Wil- 
liams of Corning. N. Y.. and driven 
by Harry Whitney, won the 63th re- 
newal of the Kentucky Slake for 3- 
veal-old trotters here in 2:02; and 
2:03. Hester Hanover won the sec- 
ond heat in 2:031 

Etten Gets Lesson 
From Odd Error 
By :he Associated Trees. 

NEW YORK. Oct. 7 — Folks 
still are discussing that odd error 
Nick Etten. Yankee first baseman, 
made in the fifth inning of the 
opening. World Series gamp. 
Sanders had beat out a hit to 
Gordon. When Etten tossed the 
ball toward the Yankee dugout. 
Sanders reached second and 
eventually scored. Etten explains 
he thought Sanders war out and 
had started to throw to Dickey, 
as usual, when the umpire called 
"safe.'' Etten tried to stop his 
throw, he said. but. the ball slipped 
oft his fingers and rolled slowly 
toward the dugout before Dickey 
recovered it. it taught me a 
lesson.” said Nick. 

Nuisance Value Makes Crosetti 
Great Aid to Yanks in Classic 

Bv WHITNEY MARTIN, 
Associated Press Sports Writer. 

NEW YORK. Oct. 7 -He's one of 
those fellows you never notice very 
much out there, no matter what he 
does. It's his seventh World Series 
but in all of them you might just go 
down the line-up and see his name 
and figure somebody had to be lti 
there to make the list total nine. 

You'd think of the Di Maggias and 
Kellers and Dickeys and Rolfes and 
Ruffings and when they slapped out 
a hit or fanned a man it would be 
worthy of comment at some length, 
but if Frankie Crosetti got on base 
and eased his way around to score 

you would just pass it off as team 
play and minimize the part of the 
individual. 

But the slim, wiry veteran with 
the No. 1 on the back of his Yan- 
kee uniform has a nuisance value 
which both his teammates and the 
Cardinals appreciate. Particularly 
ihe Cardinals. In his unobtrusive 
way he has been in their hair all 
through the first two games of the 
current classic. 

(.rts On. (lets Around. 
He's scoi ed thrpp of ihe Yankees' 

seven inns, got thrpp hits, such a.i 

they were, stolen a base, taken ad- 
vantage of two Cardinal misplays to j 
get around the bases, and otherwise 
open something of a Japanese beetle 
a.s far as St. Louis is concerned Just 
a pest. Ordinarily he doesn't hit 
the size of your hat. but he gets on 
base somehow, and gets around. 

He got on in the fourth inning of 
the first game when Max Lanier, 
covering first, dropped the ball, and 
on tne second pitch, with none out. 
scooted for second, so surprising the 
steady Walker Cooper ihat he threw 
ihe ball 6 miles into center field. He 
scored a little later. 

In The sixth he got on through a 
hit, off Georg" Kurowski's glove, took 
second on a single, and camp all the 
way home while Walker Cooper was 

looking for a wild pitch which ran 

up his arm. shot into the air and. as 
far as Cooper was concerned, disap- 
peared. 

l ine Tram Ballplavrr. 
Yesterday, in the fourth inning, he 

tried to bunt, and imagine his sur- 

prise when the ball looped over the 
incoming first baseman's head for*a 
single. He was pushed around, a 

Composite Score of First Two Games 
By the Associated P, 

Composite box score of the first two games in the J#4:t World Series: 

NHV YORK Y4VK1KS 

P!",v*'v O AB. R. H '-'B. fIB HR RBI, BB SO Pet PO A T. Pet. b. amback. rf-cr- i> I n n n o n ■: .14:! :> ! 11 I null 
xCiT".1'. *'r S :! " " " " " I .'tf.Y i 1 tno. 
\iei nen>, _• 1 n ii 11 ii ii ii (i i) Mini 3 u <i J min 
Jo,.:.-on .to __ 3 s 2 1 1 it n ti n l .>nn «i 4 o i.nnn 
*V'* 2 > 1 •’ n 1 11 3 n 1 •’.■»') 3 n n 1 nnu 
Goicom. 2b 7 1 2 n n I I 1 2 !sr. K « n 1 nnn 

P■’ v* ,r 3 7 n } n 11 n ] 1 1 j j:, 13 2 n i .nnn 
ih 2 x n n n n n 1 n 1 nno 15 n l s 

*•11 e ! ef 1 3. 11 1: 11 n 11 11 11 in hi 3 11 n 1 iinn 
Chard.-r, p 1 :: n 1 n n n n .. ] n 2 n j .non 
R'n ! 11 o n 11 n n n n nno n o n .non 
Murpir p I n n 11 n n n n n n nnn n 1 n i .nnn 

Weatherly > 1 I n n n 11 n n n 11 nnn n n n ’non 
T 2 05 7 14 1 1 1 5 2 12 .215 54 23 2 .975 
•Batted for Bonham in eieh'h innir g of second game. 

ST. LOUIS CARDIN AI.S. 
Player G AB R. H 2B 3B.*HR. FBI. BB SO Pci PO A E Pet 

Klein. 2b _2 X n 2 n n n n l n .350 4 rt t fmO 
Walker, cf 2 9 n 1 n n n n n 2 .111 7 n 1 x*.S 
Mu.-iai. rf 2 s 1 2 n n n n n n .350 3 n n I.nnn 
V.. Coop*f, 7 1 2 n n n n n n 2xrt 12 1 l 929 
Kurowski. 3b •: 7 1 l n n n 1 n 3 !<3 1 3 n l nnn 
Sander., lb 3 7 2 3 n 0 1 2 1 2 .4:9 ]rt 0 n i.nnn 
T itwhilcr. If 3 rt n n n n n n 3 3 non rt n n l non 
Marion. s.s 3 rt 1 3 1 o 1 3 ! «> .333 2 rt O 1 non 
Lanier, n 1 2 n 1 n n n 1 n n .500 n 1 1 .500 
Brechecn. p inn n n n n n n n .nnn o 1 n 1 nnn 
M Cooper. r» 1 3 n (» n n n n n 2 non nnn .non 
r Ganns 1 1 n n 0 n n n n 1 non non .non 

TruaIs 2 04 rt 14 1 0 2 A 5 12 .219 51 17 4 .P44 
•^Bailed for Lamer in eighth of first gam*. 

PITCHING SUMMARY 
G CG IP. H. R FR BB SO. WP HR. W. L. Pet ERA 

Chandler 'N*w York) .119 7 2 113 n 0 1 n 1 nnn 1 .on 
7! Cooper 'S' Louis) .1 ! 9 rt 3 3 1 X 0 O 1 0 J 000 3.00 
Lamer 'S’ Loui'-i l n 7 7 4 2 n 7 1 n n 1 non 3 51 
Bonham 'New York) 1 0 S rt 4 4 .3 9 n 0 n 1 .000 4 50 
Brethren 'S’. Lou. 1 n 1 1 n n 1 1 n O 0 n nnn O.nn 
Murphy (New York 1 __ 1 n 1 1 0 n 1 0 0 n 0 O .000 0.0() 

COMPOSITE SCORE BY INNINGS. 
ST LOUIS (Nationals! 011 3 1 0 0 0 0 — fi 
NEW YORK 'Americans) ....... _ __ o o 0 3 0 2 0 0 2 —*7 

SUMMARY. 
Earned run.- -St. Louis. 5. New York. 5. Stolen bases—Crosetti. Marion Sacri- 

fice'—Kurowski. W. Cooper. M Cooper. Doubl* play'—St Louis *3). Klein to Marion 
to Sanders. Manon to Klein :o Sander.-.: New Yovk <1*. Gordon to Crosetti to Etten. 
Left on ba.-e —St. Loui'u Ik’. New York. 1". Interference—W. Cooper (Metheny) sixtn 
mnin- rrcond same 'Times of games- -3 01 'first came), 2:08 'second game'. At- 
tendances- OX.rtlrt (first game). rtX.M.s 'second game). 

• • 

Check the cost of the quality 
tobaccos used in Marvels Cigarettes 
against the field — 

and you'll know why OPA has 
boosted the ceiling price on Marvels 

Check for quality—mildness— 
freshness—and you'll know 

why it’s smarter to switch 

to Marvels Cigarettes today. 
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base at a time, until he finally scored 
on Charley Keller's fly ball. 

He smacked out a clean single in 
the sixth and got as far as third, but 
there his co-operation failed and he 
was left stranded. 

But you don't read much about 
Frankie Crosetti. You hear of Joe 
Gordon's great plating and the fine 
pitching of Spud Chandler and Mort 
Cooper and Charley Keller's rousing 
blows and even of negative incidents 
such as Walker Cooper lasing that 
wild pitch and Nick Etten throwing 
the ball away and permitting a run- 
ner to advance. 

Crasetti. who has been a Yankee 
since coming up from San Francisco 
in 1932, and who has played in 26 
World Series games, plays his posi- 
tion with all he's got. gets on base 
by hook or by crook and scores runs. 
But he doesn't make the headlines. 

Just a team ballplayer. 

Pirates Sign Youngster 
PrrrSBURGH. Oct 7 i/P Pitts- 

burgh has signed Harrv Amato, a 17- 
year-old American Legion junior 
ba ebal! outfield star this year at 
Springfipld, Ohio. 

..-- 

Drama-Packed Ninth 
Reveals St. Louis 
Hurler's Class 

By TED MEIER, 
Associated Press Sports Writer. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—Big Mort 

Cooper is getting the World Series 
headlines today and rightly so, but; 
the tall right hander of the St. Louis j 
Cardinals was within an inch of! 
being knocked out of the box bv 
American League batters for the 
fifth consecutive time.. 

It happened in the dramatic ninth 
inning of yesterday's second game. 
Big Mort, bearing up manfully un- 
der the grief of his father's unex- 
pected death, was sailing along on a 
four-hit job and a three-run lead as 
the Yanks came up for their last 
bat. 

Cooper Weathers Storm. 
The huge crowd, strangely silent a 

minute before, came to life with a 
roar as Rookie BUI Johnson doubled 
to left-center. The atmosphere grew j 
tense as "King Kong" Charley Keller 
came up. The Maryland slugger 
seemed due for a hit. Cooper pitched 
a ball and then another. Keller 
took the next pitch, a called strike, 
and swung viciously at the 2 and 1 
offering. He missed, but clouted the 
2 and 2 pitch for a mighty 457-foot 
triple to left-center. 

With one run in and the ever 

dangerous BUI Dickey, Nick Etten 
and Joe Gordon coming up, Cooper 
seemed shaken. Manager Billy 
Southworth rushed from the dugout. 
He and the Card infield gathered 
around Big Mort for a confab that 
lasted more than a minute. 

Dickey took a called strike, a ball, 
another strike, another ball, then 
met the 2 and 2 pitch with the fat 
of his bat. It was a screaming line 
drive—right, into the hands oi Sec- 
ond Baseman Lou Klein. An inch 
either way would have meant a hit 
for Dickey—perhaps a double—with 
Southworth regretfully forced to lilt 
Big Mort. As it was, Cooper breeezd 
by Etten and Gordon on only four 
pitches to end the game. 

Methenv Barely Misses Homer. 
Rookie Outfielder Bud Metheny of 

tiie Yanks, playing in his first series 
game, made a great try to catch Ray 
Sanders- drive that went for a two- 
run homer in the fourth inning. He 
made a desperate leap and was 
stunned momentarily after landing 
on the base of his spine in falling 
again.'t thp low right-field barrier. 
He reported he felt no after affects, 
however, and is ready "to go when- 
ever Mr. McCarthy needs me." 

As a matter of fact Sanders 
thought Metheny had caught the 
ball. 'When I saw him go up for It, 
I thought he had it Fortunately for 
me it was a fraction too high for 
him." 

Sports Program 
For Local Fans 

TOMORROW. 
Football. 

Central at Roosevelt, Tech at 
Wilson (high school seriesi. 4 

Anacostia at Washington-Lee 
High. Ballston, 3:45. 

Coolidge at George Washington 
High, Alexandria. 8. 

Landon at Baltimore Friends. 
SATURDAY. 

Football. 
Richmond Air Base at Mary- 

land. Collrgp Park. 2:30. 
Duke vs. Navy, Baltimore Sta- 

dium. 7. 
Western vs. Eastern (high 

school series) at, Central Sta- 
dium, 3. 

St. John’s vs. Bullis, Roosevelt 
Stadium. 2:30. 

Gonzaga vs. Devitt, Western 
Stadium. 4. 

Charlotte Hall at Georgetown 
Prep. Garrett Park. 2 30 

Episcopal at St. Christopher. 
Richmond. 

SUNDAY. 
Football. 

Brooklyn Dodgers vs. Washing- 
ton Redskins, Griffith Stadium, 2. 

Redskins Near Peak 
For Sunday Start 
Against Dodgers 

The Redskins will enter Sundav * 

National Football League opening 
game here against the Brooklyn 
Dodgers virtually at full strength. 
Willie Wilkin, formpr all-league tac- 
kle, may not start, but in every other 
position the world pro grid champs 
will be ready with their strongest 
line-up. 

Only a few hundred tickets remain 
for the opener, which seems sure to 

1 be a sellout alter the busiest pre- 
game sale for a season opener ever 
recorded by the Redskin office. Grif- 
fith Stadium, where the game will 
start at 2 p.m seats around 37.000. 

Andy Farkas. favorite of Redskm 
fans, will start at fullback, taking 
the place of Bob Seymour, who will 
get in later. Seymour started in two 
of- the four exhibition games. As 
usual Sammy Baugh will be at the 
signal calling spot. 

Some of the boys, watching the 
investigation of the Chicago Bears 
by the War Manpower Commission, 
are getting defense iobs and future 
workouts may be held in the evening 
at Griffith Stadium. 

Interstate Loop Thrives 
Interstate League had a great 

financial year, the playoffs won by 
Lancaster alone drawing 51.000 fan*. 

Cards' Hopp Finds Booster in Dixie Walker 
Bv HI GH Ft'M.ERTON. !r. 
Associated Press Spor'* Writer. 

NEW YORK Oct. 7 .Just be- 

fore yesterdays second World 
Series game. Dixie Walker ithe 

Brooklyn onei was exercising the 

common privilege of second- 

guessing. ‘'We il have a better- 

played game today.” he said. All 

tire rest of them will be better 

plaved.” 
But if lie were managing the 

Cards 'and he made it clear that 
lie isn't! Dixie figured he'd have 

Johnny Hopp in there some- 

where. "I think Hopp s running 
had a lot to do with beating those 
Yankees last year,” Dixie argued. 
It kept them on edge, I'd play 

him even if it meant taking my 
own brother out.” 

In the fifth inning, when 
Brother Harry kicked Joe Gor- 
don's single around and let Joe 
reach second, Dixie probably 
wished that Billy South worth had 
come up with tlie same idea about 
keeping him out. 

Series Sights and Sounds On 
the field before the game: Charley 
Keiier looking at low outside 
pitches in batting practice and 
lotting four go by before he 
slammed a liner to right. Whiter 
Kurowski refusing to sign an 

autograph because "we got bat- 
ting practice on.” Billy South- 
worth telling reporters how his 
boys were determined to "win this 
one for Mort.” And didn't they? 

A1 Scharht, who isn't clowning 
this season, standing behind the 
batting cage and discussing his 
troubles in the restaurant busi- 
ness. Dixie Walker kidding Broth- 
er Harry about his habit of yank- 
ing his cap and Harry insisting 

Get Your Tires 

Recapped 
Now! 

Get reody for 
winter's 
"tough driving 
while the sun 
shines' Leeth 
Bros., with more 

than quarter of 
a century ex- 

perience, will 
give you recaps 
that give many 
miles of service! 
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Recapped for_ Q 
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recapped. » We recop all sues 
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1220 13 th St. N.W. 
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| “I didn't do it yesterday as much | 
as usual." The first time he went 
to bat, Harry either removed his 
cap or tugged the visor 22 times 
before he finally struck out. 

Try. Try Again—About the best 
yarn of the many floating around 
World Series press headquarters 
i.s the one about a Southern As- 
sociation player who struck out 
four times in an important game. 1 

I With each whiffing he became j 
more and more annoyed over his j 
inability to hit. After the ump i 

called ‘'strike three'' for the 
fourth time, the batter turned 
around and pleaded: "Just, let 
him throw it once more. It won't 
count." 

Unbalanced Line—Getting away 
from the series for a moment, 
the word of an expert who has 
watched both the Duke and Navy 
football teams this fall Is that 
Duke ought to win. They both 
have real power, he says, but the 
Blue Devils have that old Wallace 
Wade "drive" that never stops. 

Yanks Find Britons Little Aid 
In Getting Word of Series 
Br -hp Associated Press. 

LONDON. Oct. 7.—Britons who 
were beginning to think they 
understood American ways again 
are shaking their heads and won- 

dering. 
"World Series’ Sorry, I never 

heard o£ it." said a bartender as 
American soldiers cajoled him and 
offered bribes to get him to turn on 

i the radio for the 15-minute sum- 

mary of the series carried by the 
British Broadcasting Corp. 

British telephone operators at 
some Red Cross clubs were polite 

I enough, but were confused bv 
"inquiries on these Yankees and 
Cardinals. Who were they?” 

American soldiers in Britain ar<* 

hungry for World Series news, but 
only the lucky ones at some camps 
can get on the American Army 
Forces network, where a limited 
number of special sets in each ba^e 
receive the broadcasts. 

At Rainbow Corner the big 
American Red Cross club in London, 
the crowd is coming earlier to hear 
the games. Fights and minstrel 
shows are held to entertain the 
soldiers until the broadcast begins. 

There is nothing on the series in 
the Britisn -newspapers, and hun- 
dreds of calls are being handled by 
Stars and Stripes, the official United 
State Army newspaper. 

* A Gift from ffeckerS Means More * 
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Roosevelt in Unique Role as Favorite Over Central Eleven 
Vikings Revamp Team 
For Game; Weekend 
Schedule Is Heavy 

By GEORGE HI BER. 
For the first time in the long his- 

tory of football competition between 
Central and Roosevelt the Rough 
Riders will be favored when they 
meet tomorrow afternoon at Roose- 
velt. but Coach John Jankowski of 
the Vikings is shifting his backfield 
around and working on a new offen- 
sive in an effort to score an upset. 

Tliis Is one of three high school 
series games this week end. Tech 
and Wilson also play tomorrow at 
Wilson, with the latter favored: 
while the Saturday afternoon fea- 
ture spot goes to Western and East- 
ern at Central Stadium at 3 o’clock 
instead of 2 o'clock, as was last 
Saturday's game. 

Different From Old Days. 
Central and Roosevelt, or Business, 

as the latter school was known in 
the old days, have played 25 games, 
with the Riders winning only in 
1915, 14-6. and again in 1940. 7-6. 
There was a 14-14 tie in 1941. but 
otherwise Central has dominated the 
long series, once winning by such a 
fantastic margin as tire 120-0 in 
1917. In fact. Roosevelt, or Business, 
has scored exactly six touchdowns 
In those 25 games. 

This time, however, the Rough 
Riders, tied with Coolidge for first 
place in the high school champion- 
ship series, have the power to 
avenge some of those previous de- 
feats. Irv Morris and Bunny Citren- 
baum spark a hefty, fast backfield 
behind a line of experienced play- 
prs, and the Riders will be strong 
favorites to step ahead in the race. 

Coolidge is playing an outside game 
against George Washington High at 
Alexandria tomorrow night and can- 
not protect its tic. 

Bryan Returns to Vikings. 
Heartening to the Viking cause, 

however, is the fact that Grove 
Bryan will be back as quarterback. 
He was injured early in the Ana- 
cost ia game and didn't play against 
Wilson last week. Other injuries, 
however, overbalance Bryan's re- 
turn. Peie Chipouras. a dashing 
halfback, has a bad knee and un- 
less there's unexpected improve- 
ment lie won't even be in uniform. 
Julius Katz, a plunging fullback, cut 
his hand trying to remove a cleat 
from his shoes and it required seven 
stitches. He even may be out the 
rose cf the season and definitely is 
counted out tomorrow. 

Ben Swartz will be given a chance 
at starting fullback and halfbacks 
will be Pete Panturis and Larry 
Fvanes. All are youngsters getting 
their first tests. Panturis is a prom- 
ising passer and speedy runner on 
whom Jan has had his eye since the 
old days down at the Central 
Branch Boys’ Club when Panturis 
played on the 100-pound team and 
Jan was athletic director. 

Wilson Also Plans Change. 
There also may be a slight shift in 

the Wilson line-up against East- 
ern tomorrow. Halfback Russell 
Keith has a bad ankle and Coach 
Joe Carlo may start either Bill 
Gaskins or John Colvin in his place 
Also due for a lot of action as a 
sub is End Bill Case who recently 
Joined the team. A big. fast bov, he 
has a good pan of hands and Carlo 
is building some aerial plays aimed 
e> him 

This will be the heaviest week 
end yet tor schoolboy footballers 
with 10 games listed. Landon and 
Georgetown Prep open their season. 
Landon at Baltimore Friends to- 
morrow and Prep by playing host 
to Charlotte Hall on Saturdav. 

Anacostia goes to Washington 
lee lor an afternoon game tomor- 
row and Coolidge plays at George 
Washington High at night. Drw;t 
and Gonraga will play at a time 
and place yet to be announced while 
on turoav St. John’s and Bullis 
meet at Roosevelt and Episcopal 
plavs St. Christopher at Richmond. 

Viilanova Will Battle 
Full Sampson Power 
Ev :ne A -oc.a'.cd V: s. 

VILLANOVA. Pm Oct 7 —Villa- 
nova's Wildcats have defied the 
Sampson Naval Training Station 
team to to .s its full strength into 
their contest at Philadelphia next 
Sunday. 

Sampson ha.s been using two 
teams, one graduate and the other 
undergraduate, because some of its 
opponents objected to use of former 
pros and ex-college s'ars. 

"It will be interesting to see il we 
ran hep- the hie boys." said Gene 
Konopka. husky Viilanova guard, 
••After that Army game, well meet 
anybody but. the Chicago Bears." 

Housing Shortage 
Joins Grid Foes 
By \he Associated Pip 

SAN DIEGO. Calif.. Oct. 7. 
There's a housing shortage—so 
Larry Hanson, football coach at. 
I>a Jolla High, is sharing his resi- 
dence with Bruce Maxwell, rival 
coach at Port Loma High. 

The pair eat and sleep football, 
hut they admit the week of Octo- 
ber 2!) will present a problem. 
Their teams will tangle then. 

GOT GOOD START—Angus 
Lamond. new coach of the St. 
John's High football team, 
sends his charges out for a 

tough test on Saturday when 

they play Bullis at Roosevelt 
Stadium. The Johnnies showed 
evidence of pow'er last week 
with a 38-0 win over George 
Washington High. 

—Star Staff Photo. 

Virginia Scout Warns 
Of Spiders' Strength 
B> the Associated Pre>.« 

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.. Oct 
7 Virginia is striving to perfect its 
"T" brand of speed, versatility and 
deception for the homecoming en- 

| counter Saturday with the Rich- 
mond Spiders 

Coach Gus Tebell. who serves Vir- 
ginia as scout in addition to being 
back and end coach, says the 1943 
Richmond team is the best Spider 
combination he ever has seen in ac- 
tion. 

He has warned coaches and play- 
ers that Richmond may be getting 
set. to win their first victory over 
Virginia in the 50-year-old series. 

Blount of Duke Tops 
Conference Scorers 
By thr Associated Press. 

RICHMOND. Va.. Oct. 7.—Duke's 
6-foot Lloyd Blount, a marine from 
Philadelphia. Miss., tops the South- 
ern Conference scoring scramble 
with 24 points. 

Close behind with 18 points each 
were two other Duke players- Billy 
Murphy and Bobby Rute—and Bob 

: Longacre of Richmond. 
Bob Gantt, one of the few Navy 

players on Dukes Marine-domi- 
nated squad, is setting a terrific 
pace in booting extra points, having 
converted 17 times in three contests. 

Four teams, meanwhile, were all 
tied for the leadership in the con- 
ference-Duke. Clemson, Maryland 
and Virginia Military Institute. Un- 
beaten, untied and unscored on 
Duke, though, was showing the way 
in point-making with 61 in confer- 
ence competition. 

Heart Attack Kills Boxer 
Emerging From Clinch 

rhr A -nnai^d Press. 

FRESNO. Calif.. Oct. 7. Irving 
'Chicki Rogers. 19-year-old Fresno 
boxer, came out of a clinch In the 
last round of his four-round profes- 
sional fight here and dropped to the 
canvas. | 

Referee Harry Atwood counted out 
the 138-pound fighter and declared 
Nat Lamanuzzi, 136. Fresno, the win- 
ner, 

Rogers did not regain conscious- 
ness. Dr George K Nider. State 
Athletic Commission physician, said 
he had died of a heart attack. 

Cumberland Betting Soars 
BALTIMORE. Oct 7 bP'.—Wager- 

ing at the 10-riay race meeting which 
ended at the Fairgo track near 

Cumberland last Saturday totaled 
$1,389,763 an increase of $31240 
over figures for 1942. reports of the 
Maryland Racing Commission show. \ 

Ex-Red Is Gas Pumper 
Mike McCormick. ex-Cincinnati 

outfielder, is keeping his throwing 
arm in shape by pumping gas at the 
McLellan Field. Calif., post ex- 

change. 

Woman Fight Writer Is 99 
Mrs. Nellie Davis of Carson City, 

Nev.. who covered the Corbctt-Fitz- 
simmons championship fight in 1897, 
celebrated iter 99th birthday anni- 
versary recently. 

Fights Last Night 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW BRITAIN. Conn. Phil Terra- 
na\o. r.’ri. New York, stopped Sammy 
Garcia. 1\'S. Boston. 5 «nontitle'. 

ELIZABETH N J—Van McNutt, 
1 d 412. New York, outpointed R. J. 
Lewis. 1 .So. Denver. K 

Fenenbock, Sinkwich of Lions 
Battle for Pro Scoring Lead 

Bv C1MRI.ES CHAMBERLAIN, 
As.socia'ed Press Sports Writ#* 

CHICAGO. Oct. 7.—A battle for 
rookie honors in the National Foot- 
ball League this season i in full 
progress between Chuck Fenenbock 
and Franklin Sinkwieh. both of the 
Detroit Lions. 

Flatfoot Frankie, the Georgia 
Peach, is busy attempting to carry 
on in the pro circuit where he left 
off in college—-that of becoming the 
leader in total offense. 

Although used somewhat sparing- 
ly in three games, he has rolled up 
272 yards for the Lions. 

Fenenbock. however, is tied with 
Frankie in rushing, each with 117 
yards, but has picked up 166 more 

by passing for a total offense of 283. 
“Fenenbock has jumped from ob- 

scurity into the limelight, so to 
speak. says the Lions’ owner. Fred 
Handel. “He is a rugged little guy, 
about 5 feet 8 inches tall and 170 
pounds. He played two years for 
the Los Angeles Bulldogs.” 

Official statistics showed that 
Fenenbock and Sinkwieh are run- 

ning a dead heat for the league 
lead in rushing yardage. Tony 
Canarien of Green Bay is next with 
116 yards, but the best average in 

: this department belongs to his team- 
mate. Joe Laws. In 11 trips. Joe has 
scooted 102 yards for an average of* 
9.3. Canadeo's medium is 8.3. Fenen- 
bock's 5.3 and Sinkwich’s 4.3. 

Ronnie Cahill, the Chicago Car- 
dinal'' rookie from Holy Cross, and 
.Sid Luckman of tire Chicago Bears 
are mixed up in an aerial dogfight. 
Cahill has the most completions. 19. 
for 211 yards. But Luckman. al- 
though connecting but 17 times, has 
gained 339 yards and pitched five 
touchdowns—some of the best arm- 
work of his brilliant career. Dean 
McAdams of Brooklyn also has 17 
completions, while Fenenbock is 
fourth with 10. 

Eddie Rucinski, sold to the Cards 
by Brooklyn, leads pass receivers 
with seven catches for 109 yards. 
Detroit's Harry (Hippityi Hopp is 
second with six receptions for 87. 

; two of which have counted for 
i scores. But the Bears’ Bill Geyer, 
taking only five pitches, one for a 

■ 64-yard advance, is the best gainer 
with 123 yard-!. He also has scored 

! twice on passes. 
Sinkwich Is developing into the 

league's best punter, averaging 46 3 
yards on three kicks. Lou Brock of 
Green Bay has averaged 43.7 on four 
and McAdams has *3.5 on nine. 

j 

Great Lakes-Buckeye 
Game in Spotlight 

| Bj the Associated Press. 
CHICAGO. Oct. 7. -The Notre 

Dame-Michigan clash certainly rates 
top billing in Saturday's football 
show. But. lest we forget, there are 
a few other games which merit some 
attention. 

Among them is the clasli between 
Coach Paul Brown's young squad of 
civilians representing Ohio State 
and the once-beaten but potentially 
powerful Great. Lakes Bluejackets. 

Sparked by Halfback Steve Lach, 
late of Duke and the Chicago Car- 
dinals. the Sailors have been travel- 
ing at a merry- clip the last two 
weeks, whipping Iowa, 21 to 7, and 
Pittsburgh. 40 to 0. 

The Buckeyes, in dropping their 
opener to the Iowa Seahawks and1 
trouncing Missouri, 27 to 6, last ! 
week, have proved somewhat of a 

surprise. A month ago most fans 
held little hope for the youthful, in- 
experienced Bucks. Without a Navy 
program, State—Western Confer- 
ence champion last year—had to | 
build its team around freshmen and 
any other nonservice boys. 

Bertelli's Arm and Daley's Legs 
Matched in Irish-Michigan Tilt 

By WATSON SPOELSTRA, 
Associated Press Sports Writer. 

ANN ARBOR. Mich., Oct. 7.—'The 
gentleman from Massachusetts 
meets 1hc gentleman from Minne- 
sota. for the first, time Saturday in 
Michigan's vast, stadium, and if you 
think it's going io be a lawn social 
you just don’t know' your football. 

The man from Massachusetts 
• West Springfieldi is Angelo (Sling- 
shot ( Bertelli, one of the game's 
foremost forward passers and com- 

monly known at Notre Dame as 
Prank Leahy's fine Italian hand. 
Tlie gent from Gopherland is bustin’ 
Bill Daley. Michigan's lend-lease 
fullback who, like Bronko Nagurski, 
runs his own interference. 

85,000 Will See Battle. 
These two, and all-star support- 

ing easts, will get together in the 
season's first big showdown game 
between unbeaten teams before a 

capacity 85.000 crowd. 
Bertilli. for whom the Irish put in 

the T-formation a year ago. has 
figured directly in five of the 14 
touchdowns produced in decisive vie- 

V. M. I., Clemson Lads to Play 
For Loop Lead on Saturday 
By the Associated Press. 

RICHMOND. Va„ Oct. 7.—Down 
at Durham. N. C. Coach Eddie 
Cameron's Duke Blue Devils might 
be the classiest performing outfit in 
the Southern Conference football 
loop, but it’s more than an even 
chance that after Saturday an 

aggregation of 17-year-olds will top 
the conference. 

It all works out about like this; 
Clemson and Virginia Military In- 

stitute, with one conference win 
apiece, meet Saturday at Roanoke 
Both teams pack an imposing col- 
lection of 17-vear-olds. So, since no 
other conference team has chalked 
up more than one victim in the cir- 
cuit, it's certain that—barring a tie— 1 

one group of youngsters will come 
out on top of the heap. 

At least one conference team sees 
definite trouble in the offing. North 
Carolina, which held Penn State's 
football team to a net of 70 yards 
from scrimmage and kept the Lions 
from completing a single pass last 
Saturday, will run only two more 
games as a full unit. 

The Tar Heels are expected to lose 
25 or 30 Navy senior V-12 .stars 

The Heels play the Jacksonville Air 
Raiders at Chapel Hill Saturday. 

Wake Forest's demon Deacons are 

working hard for their tilt with 
Georgia. 

Tailback Russ Perry again was 

kept out of rough work because of 
an injury, but Coach D C. iPea- 
headi Walker said he expects him 
to be ready for the Bulldogs. 

Sharkey Beats Luttrell 
After 'Losing' to Him 

Babe Sharkey really came from 
behind to win last, night's feature 

rassling match at Turner's Arena 
over Cowboy Luttrell. Luttrell 
originally was awarded the decision 
after pinning Sharkey, but the two 

got to mixing again and this time 
Sharkey won. 

Another match featuring meanies 
went to Michele Leone over John 
Vanski, while Maurice La Chappelle 
defeated John Melas in a scientific 
bout. The Blue Streak topped Ed 
White in the opener. 
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tories over Pitt and Georgia Tech. 
In addition to pitching three scor- 

ing passes, he carried the ball over 
once and flipped a lateral pass for 
another 6-pointer. He also has 
placekicked nine successive extra 
points. 

In contrast, all Daley can do is 
run—run for 396 yards in three 
games including touchdown sprints 
of 65 and 64 yards. The 200-pounder 
from St. Cloud, Minn., personally 
has accounted for more than Jrah 
the ground gained by Michigan’s 
powerful running attack and has 
scored four times. 

Daley's work particularly is out- 
standing when laid against his rela- 
tively modest 1942 season at Minne- 
sota that was plagued by injuries. 
In fact, word was out long before 
Daley became a Wolverine that he 
definitely was on the downgrade, a. 

has-been at 24. Right now he's 
better than ever. 

Bertelli Sports Fancy Record. 

Bertelli, whose present pitching 
average is a breath-taking .818, is 
no Johnny-come-lately among great 
passers. He completed 70 aerials as 
a sophomore and 74 last year at a 

better than .500 clip, and his aerial 
distances are well past the 2,000- 
yard mark. 

He was effective last year against 
Michigan, but his pitching was off- 
set amply by Michigan's power on 
the ground in the 32-to-20 Wolver- 
ine triumph. 

If you want to pick Saturday’s 
winner, take your choice: Bertelli 
or Daley. 

NBA Gives Title Status 
To Angott-White Bout 
B* the As.v>cia?ed Pres*. 

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 7. — The 

National Boxing Association has 

approved the October 20 Sammy 
Angott-Luther iSluggeri White bout 

here as a lightweight title match— 
with a statement that the fight ’'will 
serve the purpose of breaking the 
monopoly exercised by the New 
York commission and will help re- 

store competition to the rest of the 
country.” 

Pinsetter Buys $100 
Bond at Tourney 

Teddy Hiortdahl, Riverdale <Md.i 
schoolboy, last night helped to swell 
the Prince Georges County Service 
Clubs War bond tournament past 
the *90,000 mark with the purchase 
of a *100 bond bought with the 
money he earned setting pins at the 
Hyattsville Recreation during the 
summer and fall. 

With the suburban War bond 
event promising to exceed its *100.000 
goal, Oscar Hiser, Hyattsville pin 
boss, who in conjunction with the 
Kiwanis, Rotary and Lions Clubs, is 
staging the affair, announces that 
two other special attractions besides 
the Pop Wolfe Memorial Sweep- 
stakes carded for Sunday night have 
been arranged for the last three 
days of the tournament. 

Tomorrow night two picked teams, 
the Palace Tailoring Co. and River- 
dale Specials, will fire at 8 o'clock, 
while Saturday's engagement will 
bring together George Huguelv's 
Bethesdans and Nick Paye's Balti- 
more Lucky Strikes. Bill King. Joe 
Di Misa. El Geib, Fred Murphy and 
Curly Coudry. captain, compose the 
Palace team, with Oliie Pacini. Bill 
Krauss, Tony Santini, Ed Blakenev, 
Bub Guethler and Perce Wolfe are 
in the Riverdale line-up. 

'Great Lachs' Is Correct 
By the AJ>K>cis.t€cl Piess. 

Steve Lach, former Duke gridder. 
has made such a hit in two weeks 
with the Great Lakes Naval Train- 
ing Station eleven that they're 
thinking of changing the name to 
"Great Lachs." 
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Clarendon Tops Arcadia, Holds 
To District Pin League Lead 

Clarendon’s duckpin team today 
by virtue of a 2-1 victory over 

Arcadia still was three games ahead 
in the District League flag chase, 
while the charging Greenway team 

by sweeping Anacostia boasted a 

second-place tie with King Pin, 2-1 

winner over Northeast Temple. 
Capt. Jack Talbert's 161 and Hal 

Babbitt's 378 paved the way for 
Clarendon’s odd-game win last night 
at Arcadia while Pinky Bradt’s 151 
and 397 were best for the losing 
Arcadians. Clarendon posted scores 
of 665 and 1.810 

With A1 Wright and Bob Miciotto 
firing 384s, King Pin handily won the 
first two games from Temple, but 
dropped the final tilt when Capt. 
Ray Watson's 142 gave the North- 
easters the edge. 

Greenway Scores I psct. 
Despite Eddie Keith's counts of 

168 and 423, surprising Greenway 
whitewashed Invading Anacostia. 
winning the middle skirmish by one 
stick when Jack Day tossed in a 

timely last-box double-header strike 
and the final on Ed Nash’s 162 that 
capped a 395 set. 

Banging team counts of 672 and 
1.912, Hi-Skor shut out Lafayette, 
with the losers posting 649 and 1.842. 
Sam Simon' and Harry Aiken with 
409s and Capt. Dick Lee with 402 
were the big wallopers for the win- 

ners, with Harry Wolfe’s 156 and 
Perce Wolfe s 392 best for Lafayette. 

Colonial Village romped over 
Brookland with Jim Williams’ 159 
and 416 and Capt. Bert Lynn's 164 
and 381 aiding a set of 1.860. Bill 

Gantt Gives Duke Edge on Navy 
If Extra Points Become Vital 
B* ’hf Associated Pres*. 

RICHMOND, Va.. Oct 7.—If the 
Duke-Navy football game Saturday 
is decided by extra points—or an 
extra point—then the Blue Devils 
hold the edge in the person of Bob 
Gantt, whose straight-as-a-string 
kirks rarely fail to split the uprights. 

The 6-foot-3 end on Duke's South- 
ern Conference team has the dis- 
tinction of having scored 17 points 

for the Blue Devils without officially 
entering a ball game. 

The cool, methodical Gantt, who 
broke three bones in his right hand 
during a preseason scrimmage, is 
railed into the game after the Blue 
Devils score a touchdown, and more 
than likely his accurate toe will 
send the ball over the goal for the 
extra point. All the while the time- 
keeper's watch Is stopped. 

King fired 151 and 424 for the losers. 
At Bethesda, the home team bested 

Ice Palace, 2-1, totaling top set of 
1.924 with games of 646. 647 and 631. 
The losers salvaged the final game 
with 648. Johnny Ressa’s 140—413, 
Larry Pugh's 155—394 and E. Oeib’s 
161—388 led Bethesda, while Elmer 
Wesley fired the night’s top set of 
426 with 159 for Ice Palace 

Rookie Irving Cook's 145 and 411 
were best as Hyatt,sville trampled 
Lucky Strike three times. 

Hi-Skor Women Gain 
Lead in Pin League 

Hi-Skor’s woman bow.lers today 
sported first place in the Ladies' 
District League after handing the 
erstwhile tied Chevy Chase Ice 
Palace Quint a 3-0 setback, while 
Tad Howard’s Rendezvous held un- 

disputed possession of the runnerup 
spot through blanking Bethesda 
Bowling Center 

Caroline Hiser's 149 and 368 led 
the Hi-Skor sweep, while Margaret 
linn's 349 was the high light of the 
Rendezvous victory. Hi-Skor has 
won 10 of 12 games, while Rendez- 
vous has a 9-3 standing. 

King Pin swept Arcadia to tie for 
third place with Takoma as the 
latter trimmed Rosslyn, 2-1. Fran- 
ces Wilson of Takoma was tops with 
370 Jessie Saerey's 140—342 gate 
Lalayette a 2-1 edge over Red Circle. 
The Spiilway-Columbia match was 

postponed In respect to the memory 
of Marie Spates’ father, who died 
yesterday. Mrs. Spates is league 
secretary and captain of Spillway. 

Vergez Given Release 
As Oakland Manager 
By the Associated Prei«. 

OAKLAND. Calif,, Oct, 7,—Johnny 
Vergez. manager of the Oakland 
Coast League baseball club for five 
years, has been given his release. 

Victor Devencenzi, Oakland gen- 
eral manager, said a new team 
manager probably would be decided 

j on during the national minor 
league’s meeting. 

Under government regulations passenger car 
owners are now permitted to buy either 
Du Pont "Zerex” or Du Pont War Emer- 
gency "Zerone.” 

"Zerex” is non-evaporating—it won’t boil 
out. One filling will last the whole winter. 
War Emergency "Zerone” requires an occa- 

sional check-up, but gives top-notch protec- 
tion against both freezing and rusting—at 
low cost. 

With either of these Du Pont anti-freeze 
products in your radiator, your car is safe. 
Du Pont anti-freezes do more than prevent 
freezing. They stop rust and corrosion from 
attacking vital engine parts —parts which are 

difficult or even impossible to replace today. 
But before you buy anti-freeze, why not 

give that cooling system a check-up? Make 
sure there are no leaks. See that the solution 
in the radiator circulates freely. Then—put 
in Du Pont anti-freeze for top-notch winter 
protection. 

$0.65 ** Pont MZ«r«" wov’t ImK ovt 

Jm kt»L 
^ne filling last* all winter. Same for- 
mula as last .year. Anti-freese. Anti- 

rust. Youjcan’t buy better anti-freeae at any price. 

$1.40 War Emergency “Zerone” is made 

JL asm. 
8111 e^benol base—gives satis- 

factory protection against freezing 
and rusting. Needs only an occasional check-up. 

EDCX V Thia new book' "Take Car* 
f II tt i of the Cooling System,” gives 
valuable facts every car owner should know. 
Thirty-two pages, fully illustrated. Send penny 
postal card. E. I. du Pont de Nemours Sc Co. 
(Inc.), Room 2496, Nemours Bldg., Wilmington, 
Delaware. 
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Thousands Refused 
A Ration Cards for 
Application Errors 

So many District motorists arc 
being confused by the forms for new 
A gasoline rations that some ration 
boards in the Metropolitan Area are 

being forced to return up to 80 per 
cent of the applications because 
they are improperly filled out, it 
was learned today. 

The peak for rejections was re- 

ported by one of the boards in the 
center of the city, others in the 
outlying areas reported they were 
being obliged to reject 10. 15 and 
20 per cent of the applications re- 
ceived. 

At the same time, it was learned 
that Washington motorists are 
heading into another last-minute 
rush for their new A rations, appli- 
cations so far being only a fraction 
of the number outstanding. 

Returned by Thousands. 
One board reported 4,700 A rations 

issued out of 12,900 applications 
mailed out. Another reported only 
1.500 books issued so far against 
10.000 applications A third had 
issued exactly a third of its antici- 
pated total while two others were 
in better .shape, one reporting 6,900 
issued out of 13.000 and the other 
5.000 out of 10,000. 

Improperly filled out applications 
totaled 8.000 in one board alone, it 
was learned this board reporting 
that about every error possible in 
filling out the applications was be- 
ing made. Omission of the appli- 
cant's signature is a common error. 

A space in which motorists are 

expected to repeat information given 
in another part of the application 
provides a pit into which many are 

falling. Board aides report that 
Fome applicants are simply failing 
to fill out this section at all. Others 
are avoiding the job by writing in 
"the same.” In some cases differ- 
ent figures are given. 

"They just don't seem to under- 
stand that the application is de- 
signed to be torn into two parts by 
the ration board, and once the in- 
formation has been separated from 
the part marked ‘the same’ the 
latter phrase becomes worthless.” 

Hoards Mil Out Blanks. 
This might not bp so bad if thp 

part improperly filled out werp that 
to be returned to the motorist but 
often, it was said, the informative 
the same" appears on the part de- 

signed to be retained by the ration 
board. 

In order to overcome this diffi- 
culty and avoid as much confusion 
and delay as possible some ration 
boards reported today that they 
were transferring the omitted fig- 
ures. Others found themselves con- 
fronted with the task of erasing out 
information carefully written into 
the portion of the application re- 
served for notations by the ration- 
ers. 

Failure to send in inspection rec- 
ords and failure of tire serial num- 
bers to coincide with the serial 
numbers given on prior tire inspec- 
tion rpeords were other causes of 
difficulty. 

One board reported that the mo- 
torists in its area were being a little 
too helpful. They were carefully 
filling out the form on the back of 
their applications designed to ac- 
commodate three future tire inspec- 
tion records with data from earlier 
Inspections. 

A few boards reported no trouble 
whatsoever, while one said that wiyle 
rejections for erroneous returns had 
run from 30 to 35 per cent at the 
ftflrt. thesp had now been cut to 8 
to 10 ppr rent. 

Submarine 
''Continuer! From First Page t 

had been reported saved up to the 
time of the announcement at 6:30 
p.m., Tokio time *6:30 a.m., EWT>. 
Rough seas and communication 
trouble were said to have hampered 
the rescue work. 

The announcement said the 
steamer was hit by a single torpedo 
and sank "after several seconds." It ! 

described the site of the attack as 
in the vicinity of Oki Island, some 
130 square miles in size, which lies 
in the Tsushima Strait, between 
Japan and Korea, separating the 
East China Sea and the Sea of 
Japan. 

In reporting the receipt of the 
Tokio broadcast, the Office of War 
Information said that to penetrate 
those waters "an Allied submarine 
would have to dare risks almost, if 
not as great, as those that con- 
fronted the United States subma- j 
rine that made its way into Tokio 
Harbor." 

_ 

Tsushima Strait was the scene of 
a battle in the Russo-Japanese War 
in which the Russian fleet under 
Admiral Rozhestvenski was destroyed 
or raptured by the Japanese fleet j 
serving under Admiral Togo on May | 
27-2R. 1905. The naval battle, with 
the lass of Mukden, led to negotia- i 
tions by Russia for the peace. 

Your assignment to buy an extra 
$100 War bond during (he Third 
War Loan was made for you by your 
son and neighbor's son on the 
fighting fronts. "Back the Attack" 
with War bonds. 

FOR 

TAXES, BILLS, ele. 
LOANS an DIAMONDS, 
WATCHES, JEWELRY and oth- 
ar articlaa of valua. 

■•i. ms 

LOUIS ABRAHAMS 
] PAWN BROKERS 

I22S Rhadt Island Avt. H.l. 
WArftold S4BB 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Getting Up Nights 
Makes Many Feel Old 

Do you feel older then yoi ere or suffer from Getting Op Mights. Backeehe, nervous- 
ness, Leg Pains, Dizziness, Swollen Ankles. Rheumatlo Pains, Burning, scanty or fre- 

Suent passages? If so, remember that your .Idneys are vital to your health and that 
tnese symptoms may oe due to non -organ 1 o 
and non-systemlc Kidney and Bladder trou- bles—In such cases Cystex (a physician's 
Prescription) usually gives prompt and Joy- bus relief by helping the Kidneys flush out poisonous excess acids and wastes. You have everything to gain and nothing to lose In trying Cystex. An Iron-clad guarantee as- 
sures a refund of your money on return of 
empty package unlesa fully satisfied. Don't 
MX_A ___ delay. Get Cystex 
Eg vCTAV (Slss-tex) from 
Xbe 7 your druggist toda*. V «rni|i Hill IISMM Only JSa. 

opt*Srm R-570 united states of America 
Form Approved OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION 
Budget Bureau No. 0(l-Rt2T 1 

APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL OF 
BASIC MILEAGE RATION 

"A" or "D" Book 

PART A 

(Set Instructions on other side) 

Was the enclosed back cover taken from the basic ration no 4 

book issued for the vehicle described on this application? t<j Q 
2. Is this vehicle in use and operating under currently valid vrs 

license plates? [X] Q 

Applicant must sign this Part A and must fill in all spaces In heavy border on 

both parts A and B. 

I CERTIFY that all statements and answers made in this application are true and 
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

NAME OF REOISTERED OWNER: (print OR type) 

ifohn v/T 7)oe 
COMPLETE ADDRESS OF REGISTERED OWNER: 

_yj/ V/ne Streef~ 

_/\r>yfown, fflory/oncf 
RATION BOOK TO BE SENT TO: (check one) 

0 REGISTERED OWNER (named ABOVE) ) 
D APPLICANT (named below) I 

APPLICANTS NAME: (lF SAME AS OWNER write SAME' ) 

Some 
APPLICANT S COMPLETE ADDRESS: 

Some 

/■) A. /L (/ y7, IDENTIFICATION SCRIM. NUMBER! OF 
--' 

Sinnoture ( 1 X of vehicle tires last inspected 

/y VEHICLE LICENSE No., --— 

" /Sr-, ,ov/a /23VSG AV V73/1TC Date. /j /„7, Yr? STATE OF REGISTRATION, 
^ 

BOARD ACTION 'year model: 

^ ^ 7,3 Jh jure Jo enter In th, fewer left. 
/QA*A mtv 

bona box on Part b tho name and 
Si,1.1 Numb,, .1 —----/42_iI. »H,l ,IMlmM 
Roti.n Book l„u«d-/TW ^ J^ riH 

Issued BODY TYPE: 

By._ Date_See/oo AP 17270*? 
PART B ____ 

UNITCT STATES OF AMtRICA-OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION IOENT,F,CATION serial numbers OF 1ST ltl>N/-r.AU-~~ 
TIRE INSPECTION RECORD _fFVfHIC1-E_TlRES^Sr INSPECTED »™„PFD *“ ,C* WATT. -nonf-t 

Board certifies below that serial numbers shown are 
veHICLE license No.: "' 

same as those registered with if, r* J7J5G /}£/ 77-2/0(0 
STATE OF REGISTRATION: 1 

■ ■ 

teL -*_AB^/ii70 uu--—-• YEAR MODEL: --—-- 

--/WO AD 472270 
__ 

('“OUNTYj (STATE) -t_Fore/ Uz) '/Str&Z- 
ly-~=:: ■ Dote-- Sedan AT) V7270?_ A book holder inspection every 6 months. inspection 

Inspector will not I,'., until ~.™° appointeo by war price and ration board B book holder, inspection every 4 months. required repair has been M,MI1W '•LJMBER_county state 

C book holder, inspection every 3 months. dono. 

RETURN TO: DATE; INSPECTOR S signature* 

K Klnmc> Cfo ho Q& 
__ _______^ 

© ^ # 
MILEAGE RATION BOOKS ISSUED 

lJ< No. and Street_ ^J/ V//7& Sfacf’ | CLASS | SERIAL NUMBER J DAT* 
® ® 3 — ■1 -——— 

■ ■ 

^ > s 

III City and State._ tf^y/Ond_ 
25 e| _ 

-———————_ 

HERE'S HOW TO DO IT Because so many motorists are finding 
their application forms for new A gasoline rations difficult to 

fill out properly, this form, properly filled out, has been re- 
leased by the OPA as a guide. 

Apple Price Ceiling 
Of 11 Cents a Pound 
Established by OPA 
By :hr A'*ocia!ed Brp^s. 

Opening a new program to con- 

trol the cost of living, the Office of 
Price Administration has established 
ceiling prices between lfi and 11 
cents a pound for apples for home 
consumption. 

These prices represent the na- 

tional average for the season. The 
maximum for October, low point of 
the season, will average about 9 \2 
cents, OPA said yesterday, or ap- 
proximately 1 cent below the cur- 

rent. national average. 
The new top prices are effective 

today for the country shipper selling 
f. o. b. his country shipping point, 
and October 22 for all others. 

Will Announce Flat Prices. 
Flat cents-per-pound retail prices, 

based on delivered prices, will be 
announced soon by regional and dis- 
trict OPA offices. The maximums 
will be by location without regard 
to type, size, or grade of apples. 

Despite the reduction, the ceilings 
are 1 to 2 cents higher than the level 
at which OPA fixed its sights when 
it. recently announced a new roll- 
back program for seven food com- 

modities. OPA General Manager 
Chestet Bowles planned originally 
to peg apple prices at 9 cents. 

The higher ceilings were based on 
a directive from the Office of Eco- 
nomic Stabilization, which also had 
established the original ceilings 
which growers protested were in- 
adequate. 

Vegetable Rollback Planned. 
Apples were the first commodity 

priced under the new program, in- 
tended to roll back the cost of living 
2.3 per cent. The others are onions, 
potatoes, oranges, lard, vegetable 
oils and peanut butter. 

In Addition, OPA soon will an- 

nounce rollback ceiling prices for 13 
winter vegetables. 

The regulation sets up f. o. b. 
shipping point maximum prices in 
seven principle apple producing 
States—Idaho, New York. Oregon, 
Pennsylvania, Virginia, Washington 
and West Virginia. 

Salvage 
(Continued From First Page A 

paper. The board gave its unani- 
mous approval. 

C. Melvin Sharpe, board member, 
declared that "if it is to continue the 
splendid work of last year. I am 100 
per cent for the drive." Dr. James 
A. Gannon, another member, added 
that the handling of the program by 
The Star and the various P-TA 
groups had,been excellent and that 
the campaign should be continued. 

Mrs. Henry Grattan Doyle, presi- 
dent of the board, emphasized that 
the drive again has P-TA approval 
and that all funds realized from the 
sale of the paper again would go to 
the P-TA and Home and School 
groups participating. 

It is stressed by those who will 
handle the drive that the school 
program is not intended to supersede 
the area sponsor plan now being 
promoted by the District Salvage 
Committee If anything, the school 
participation and tne publicity con- 
nected with it will keep the public 
constantly reminded of the pressing 
need for waste paper. The school 
program merely picks up where it 
left off when the former urgent need 
for scrap paper had been temp- 
orarily satisfied. 

Scrap Paper Plentiful. 
It is estimated that nearly 12,000,- 

000 pounds of newsprint come into 
Washington each month and of this 
huge total, the school program at its 
height was recovering only about 1,- 
000.000 pounds, indicating that there 
will be plenty of scraD paper for all 
agencies desiring to collect it. 

The system for collection this year 
will follow largely the same lines as 
proved successful before. However, 

Rules for Collection 
Of Paper at Schools 

All schools desiring to join 
the program should notify the 
Salvage Editor, The Evening 
Star. 

All paper must be tied in 40- 
pound bundles. newspapers, 
magazines and cardboard being 
tied separately. 

A minimum of 12 bundles will 
be required for eollection. 

j Schools collecting unusually 
large amounts, due to special 
drives, should notify the Sal- 
vage Editor in order that a 

special pickup may be arranged. 

one or two important changes have 
i been made. All schools desiring to 
1 
enter the campaign must notify The 

j Star because only those schools will 
be visited by the collection trucks 
which have signified their intention 
to take part. It will also be neces- 

sary for a school to collect about 
500 pounds before a stop ran be 
scheduled because shortage of gaso- 
line. trucks and manpower require 
that what is available shall be used 
efficiently. 

Also in the interest of speed and 
efficiency in the pickup, it will be 
necessary for the schools to weigh 
and tie the paper in 40-pound bun- 
dles. Newspapers, magazines and 
cardboard must be assembled in 
separate bundles and a minimum of 
12 bundles must be on hand. 

Collection Starts Monday. 
Collections will start next Monday 

and the city will be divided in five 
districts, with the schools falling 
largely into the same districts as last 
year; that is, those which were col- 
lected on Monday then will be in 
the Monday collection this year and 
so on through the week. 

Again, as last year, top price will 
be paid for the paper, the present 
rate being 60 > ents per hundred 
pounds for newspaper and 75 cents 
per hundred for magazines and 
cardboard. 

It has been suggested that some 

; schools which lack scales to weigh 
| the paper can overcome the diffi- 
culty by setting up a simple teeter- 
totter, which could be made from a 
1-foot plank about 12 feet long with 
a known weight of 40 pounds placed 
on one end. A box of sand, for 
instance, would fill the need for a 
counterpoise. 

As rapidly as schools notify The 
Evening Star of their desire to come 
into the program, their names will 
be published and they will be added 
to the list. Daily schedules for 
collection will be published and. 
once the paper starts rolling in. the 
ranking of five leaders in each 
district will be printed also. 

A. P. Suit 
(Continued From First Page! 

anti-trust laws as charged by the 
Government. 

Provided the by-laws are changed 
as directed, the court also said the 
exclusive news exchange contract 
between the Associated Press and 
the Canadian Press would not be in 
violation of law. 

It also was the opinion of the 
court, composed of Judges Learned 
Hand, Augustus N. Hand and 
Thomas W. Swan, that if the bv- 
laws were changed as directed, the 
exclusivity of local news of spon- 
taneous origin which members now 
furnish the A. P. as an obligation of 
membershin would be within the 
law. 

Judge Swan, in a dissenting opin- 
ion. held that, the motion for sum- 
mary judgment—decision bv the 
court without trial—should be de- 
nied, and he declared: 

“Clearly the provisions of A. P.'s 
by-laws, as to admission of mem- 
bers, have had no tendency to cre- 
ate a monopoly in news gathering— 
witness the growth of United Press 
International News Service and 
other news gathering agencies. Nor 
is there proof that they (the by- 
laws i have stifled competition be- 
tween member newspapers and 
other newspaper owners or pros- 
pective publishers.’’ 

Tire court ruled, in part, that: 
“We need not say how important 

j the control of news in any sup- 
posititious ease must be In order to 
demand relief. and continued: 

“It is enough that, in the case at 

bar. A. P. is a vast, intricately, re- 
ticulated organization, the largest 

j of its kind, gathering news from all 
! over the world, the chief single 

source of news for the American 
Press, universaih agreed to be of 
prime consequence. 

1 “In conclusion, it is perhaps prop- 
er that we should say a word about 
the freedom of the press, since that 
question has been mentioned In the 
briefs. The effect of our judgment 
will be, not 10 restrict A. P. mem- 
bers as to what they shall print, 
but only to compel them to make 
their dispatches accessible to others 

“We do not understand on what 
theorv that compulsion can be 
thought relevant to this issue; the 
mere fact that a person is engaged 
in publishing does not exempt him 
from ordinary municipal law. so long 
as he remains unfettered in his own 
selection of what to publish. All 
that we do is to prevent him from 
keeping that advantage for himself. 

Sees No Public Injury. 
The argument appears to be that 

1 if all be allowed to join A. P.. it may 
become the only news service and 
ge; a monopoly by driving out all 

; others. That is perhaps a possi- 
bility, though it seems to us an ex- 

ceedingly remote one; but even if it 
became an actuality, no public in- 
jury could result. For. if A. P. were 

open to all who wished the service, 
could pay for it and were fit to use 
it, it would be no longer a monopoly. 
A monopoly of all those interested 
in an activity is no monopoly at all. 
for no one is excluded and the es- 
sence of monopoly is exeulsion. A, P. 
would then be only a collective 
effort of the calling as a whole. If 
other services were incidentally 
driven out that would not be an 
actionable wrong. 

“A judgment may therefore be 
entered enjoining the defendants 
from continuing to enforce the by- 
laws regulating the admission of 
members in their present form, but 
leaving it open to them to adopt 
substitutes which will restrict ad- 
mission, provided that members in 
the same 'field'as the applicant shall 
not have power to impose, or dis- 
pense with, any conditions upon his 
admission, and that the by-laws 
shall affirmatively declare that the 
effect of admission upon the ability 
of an applicant to compete with 
members in the same ‘field’ shall not 
be taken into consideration in pass- 
ing upon his application. 

Restrictions I.ifted. 
“The judgment will also enjoin 

the enforcement of the restrictive j 
by-laws forbidding members to com- 
municate ‘spontaneous’ news to non- 
members." 

'On the argument, the plaintiff ! 
declared that it did not object to 
the by-law which confines A. P. 
dispatches to its own members. 1 
“We do not know whether it still 

do not know whether it still would 
not object, if the admission pro- ! 
visions remained as they are. An | 
injunction against the enforcement | 
of that by-law will depend upon its 
choice. 

“The judgment will further enjoin j 
performance of the contract, or car- j 
tel. with the Canadian Press. In all 
other respects the complaint will ; 
be dismissed. Such a judgment will 
finally dispose of all the issues raised 
in the action upon the facts as they 
now are. 

“However, it is appropriate and 
fair to provide that, if the A. P. 
sees fit to amend its by-laws, gov- j 
erning the admission of members, i 
it may have leave to apply in this j action for supplemental relief upon 
the new state of facts. 

Canadian Restrictions Stayed. 
“Moreover, in view of the disor- 

ganization which meanwhile might 
take place, if the injunction were 

enforced against the restrictive cov- 

enants as to the communication of 
news and against the Canadian 
Press contract, we will stay those 
injunctions for a period of 120 days 
after the judgment has been en- 
tered. That should be time enough 
for the defendants to decide what 
changes, if any, they care to make 
as to admission, 

“Finally, because the interests in-' 

volved are so important and so large: 
because the injury done may be so 

great, if we turn out to be wrong, 
and because we are not agreed, the 
whole judgment will be stayed for a 

period of (>0 davs after it is entered, 1 

and subsequently for the pendency j of any appeal to the Supreme Court, 
if one is taken within that period.” I 

Named as defendants were the as- 

sociation, a non-profit co-operative 
corporation under the laws of New 
York State since 1900: the 18 member 
Board of Directors, the publishers of 
the newspapers with which the di- 
rectors are identified and the ap- 
proximately 1 400 other members in 
the United States as a group. 

In Washington, John Henry Lewin 
first assistant to the head of the 
Justice Department Antitrust Di- 
vision, and originally in charge of 
the Government's suit against the 
AP. commented on the decision: 

"This decision holding the by-laws 
of the Associated Press violative of 
the Sherman Act is a victory for 
freedom of the press in the true 
sense. 

"The press rannot be truly free if 
its main source of news is an asset 
of a private club and denied other 
worthy newspapers simply because 
they are business competitors of 
those who are members of the As- 
sociated Press.” 

Mr. Lewin declined further com- 
ment pending an apportunity to- 
study the decision. 

The Associated Press stated there 
would be no statement at this time. 
There will, however, be a meeting of 
the Board of Directors starting Oc- 
tober 19 to consider the matter. 
_ 

War Fund 
f Continued From First Page J 

Morris, metropolitan division chair- 
man, told the first, meeting of "dis- 
trict C" of his division yesterday ! 
at the Willard Hotel. "This year 
we have to cover everybody in 
town." 

Will Start October 21. 
The metropolitan division starts 

its solicitation October 21. after 
the advance gifts, business and 
finance and Government divisions ; 
are through. House to house can- 

vassing and solicitation in offices 
employing seven persons or less is 
the responsibility of this group. 

District A of the Metropolitan 
Division, under Mrs. Harold N. 
Marsh, vice chairman, will meet at 
1 p m. tomorrow at the Hotel 2400. 
A section of the division met with 
Dr. Howard P. Long at the Franklin 
School yesterday to report pledges 
already voluntarily sent in by con- 
tributors. 

A mass meeting of division work- 
ers will be held October 19 at 7 p.m. 
at the Hotel Mayflower. 

"We have to get 20 per cent more 
to make this year's metropolitan 
goal of $300,000," Mr. Morris said 
at the luncheon yesterday. 

Howard P. Bailey, chairman of 
district C. gave as quotas to his 
teams, $39,450 to Area 1. under 
George Tudor; $18,250 to area 2. 
under Linn C. Drake: $17,800 to 
area 3, under Earle Sawyer, and 
$13,250 to area 34. under Ross 
Gleeson. Total of the quota for 
district C is $87,750. 

Pledge Cards Provided. 
Chief ammunition of the drive 

this year, James Shipp, fund staff 
representative declared, are the 
pledge cards enabling contributors 
to pay in small amounts in 1944. 
This system will be emphasized 
more this year, he said to allow' 
persons who have paid taxes and 
bought War Bonds recently to post- 
pone payment to the fund. 

Contributors will be given lapel 
cards and window stickers to sig- 
nify they have already given to 
the fund. Mr. Shipp concluded. 

About 200 employes of the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration as- 
sembled on the lawn in front of the 
National Airport Administration 
Building at Gravelly Point yesterday 
to hear their chief, William A. M. 
Burden, special assistant in aviation 
for the Secretary of Commerce, de- 
scribe the 145 local organizations, 
LTSO clubs and foreign relief agencies 
included in the drive this year. 
Hervey Law. manager of the airport, 
urged employes to contribute to the 
fund. 

Philippine 'Freedom' 
Effective October 14 
Announced by Tokio 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Oct. 7.—The Tokio 
radio announced today that the ; 
Philippines would become an “in- j 
dependent” country within the Jap- ; 
anese “co-prosperity sphere” Oc- i 
tober 14 and Berlin said Tagalog is | 
the official language of the new state. 

English has been the official 
language in the islands since 1913. 

The Berlin broadcast said a revolu- 
tionary marching song, composed by 
Gen. Emilio Aguinaldo during his 
insurrection against the United 
States at the close of last century, 
had been chosen for the Philippine 
national anthem and translated into 
Tagalog, one of many dialects spoken 
there. 

The new state flag, the dispatch 
added, has a sun in the center to 
represent “national progress” sur- 
rounded by three stars representing 
the two main islands of Luzon and 
Mindanao and the Vizavan group 
containing all the remaining islands. 

“President-Elect” Consulted. 
The Tokio broadcast, recorded by 

United States Government monitors, 
said the date for conferring “free- 
dom” on the Philippines had been 
set after conferences in Tokio be- 
tween Japanese officials and Filipino 
"President-Elect” Jose Laurel. 

Laurel was chosen for the office 
last, week by a “constitutional as- 
sembly” composed chiefly of mem- 
bers of the Kalibapi, Japanese- 
snonsored Philippine totalitarian 
party. 

A Tokio radio broadcast recorded 
bv the Associated Press quoted the 
following announcement, said to 
have been issued by Laurel in 
Manila: 

All necessary steps preparatory 
to Philippines independence having 
been taken, it is herebv announced 
that its proclamation will take place 
on Thursday, October 14. 1943. I 
ask the Filipino people to prepare 
themselves and await with enthu- 
siasm the advent of that glorious 
day which will mark the realiza- 
tion of the time-honored and sacred 
aspiration of our people, tSigned' 
Jose P Laurel " 

in Family of Nations." 
After issuing the communique, the 

broadcast went on. Laurel issued a 
statement declaring that in less than 
a week the republic of the Philip- 
pines would become "a member of 
the family of nations for the first 
time in its history." 

Laurel added, according to Domei: 
"It marks the realization of the age- old aspirations of Filipino heroes 
and martyrs who died for the cause 
of independence. We will not only have self-government but will have 
a political and international per- 
sonality for the first time. Pros- 
perity will be ours." 

Tokio s announcement concerning 
‘•freedom" for the Philippines fol- 
lowed by onlv a few hours Presi- 
dent Roosevelt's special message to 
Congress proposing a proclamation 
of independence for the islands as 
soon as feasible. 

Mr. Roosevelt stated the Filipinos 
had, by their heroism and loyalty, 
won the right to "complete freedom 
and nationhood." 

His proposal contemplated con- 
gressional provision for economic 
rehabilitation of the islands when 
the Japanese have been driven from 
them, and immediate authority to 
enter into negotiations with Presi- 
dent Manuel Quezon, who is in 
Washington, to "provide for full 
security for the Philippines, for tlv* 
mutual protection of the islands and 
of the United States, and for the 
future maintenance of peace in the 
Pacific." 

Existing legislation calls for mak- 
ing the islands independent on Ju- 
ly 4. 1346. but President Roosevelt 
noted that "it is possible that the 
fortune# of war will permit an earl- 
ier consummation of this joint will 
of the American and Filipinos peo- 
ples." 

Kinloch Estate Sold 
WARRENTON. Va Oct. 7 /TV— 

Kinloch, a historic estate near The 
Plains in Fauquier County, has been 
sold by Mrs. W. Russell Grace to 
Howard M. Dancer, a businessman 
of New York and Chicago, who plans 
to make his home there and to op- 
erate it as a stock farm. 

Weather Report 
District of Columbia—Warmer this 

afternoon, tonight and Friday morn- 
ing. 

Maryland and Virginia—Warmer 
this afternoon, tonight and Friday 
morning. 

River Report. 
Potomac and Shenandoah Rivers 

clear at Harpers Ferry. Potomac 
slightly muddy at Great Falls. 

Report for Last 24 Hours. 
Temperature. 

Yesterday— Degrees. 
4 pm. nr 
8 pm. HI 
Midnight _ 50 

Today—- 
4 am 46 
8 a.m. _ 45 
Noon _ __ 62 

Record for I-**t 2-4 Hours. 
(From noon yesterday to noon today.) 
Highest, 68, 5:10 p.m. Year ago. 75. 
Lowest, 4.7, 6:50 a.m. Year ago, 48. 

Record Temperatures This Tear. 
Highest. 98. on August 10. 
Lowest. 6. on February 15. 

Humidity for Last 24 Hours. 
(Fron. noon yesterday to noon todav.) 
Highest. 85 per cent, at 2:30 a m. 
Lowest. .79 per cent, at 2:30 pm. 

Tide Tables. 
(Furnished by United States Coast and 

Geodetic Survey.) 
Today. Tomorrow 

Hun -- 2:20 a m. .7:27 a m. 
Low ..._ 9:33 a.m. 10:41a.m. 
High 2:56 p.m. i :06 pm 
Low 9:4(1 p.m. 11:02 p.m 

The Sun and Moon. 
Rises. Sets. 

Sun. today 7: In 6 42 
Sun. tomorrow 7:11 6 40 
Moon, today .7:0.7 p.m 

Automobile lights must os turned on 
one-half hour alter sunset. 

Precipitation. 
Monthly precipitation in Inches In the 

Capital (current month to date): 
Month. 194.7. Average. Record. 

January _ 2.87 3.55 7.83 ’.77 
February 2.02 .7.27 6.84 ’84 
March _ 4.31 .7.75 8.84’91 
April _ 2.88 .7.27 9.13 89 
May _ 4 04 .7.70 10 69 '89 
June _ 2.4.7 4.13 10.94'00 
July _ 1.46 4.7 1 10.6.7 'xfl 
August __ 0.74 4 01 14 41 '28 
September _ 2.88 .7 24 1 1.45'.74 
October _ 0.10 2 *4 *81 .77 
November ._ 2.37 8.69 '89 
December _ 3.32 7.56 ’01 

Weather in Various Cities. 
Temperature. 

... High. Low 
Albuquerque. N. Mex. 47 
Atlanta. Ga. 60 56 
Boston. Mass. ___ 67 54 
Buffalo. N. Y. _ 64 49 
Chicago. 111. _ 79 50 
Cleveland. Ohio__ 7 7 49 
Denver, Colo. _ 69 4o 
Detroit. Mich. _ 77 50 
Fort Worth. Tex_ 72 51 
Kansas City. Mo._ 69 4.7 
Louisville, Ky _ 72 38 
Memphis. Tenn. 75 49 
Miami. Fla. 8.7 73 
Mnls.-Sl. Paul. Minn. 7 4 45 
New Orleans. La 7 8 6" 
New York N. Y. 67 52 
Philadelphia Pa. _ _ __ 66 45 
Pittsburgh. Pa. _ 65 42 
St Louis. Mo. _ ._ 73 47 
Washington. D. C_ 68 43 

N. Y. Curb Market 
(Furnished by the Associated Press.) 

z:uu ; 
Air Assoc 80g 7V%\\ 
Air Invest. 2»/i|| 
Air Access 25e 27/%'\ 
Air-Way El .20« 2% ; 
Alum Ltd h8a 88 
Alum L pf « 109 
Alum Am 3g __ 1075,4 
Alum Am p 16. 110*/% 
Am Book Tog 29*/* 
Am Box Bd .25* 75,4' 
Am Cent .50g 6 
ACP&LAl'.g 37% 
ACPALAn.OOg35*/% 
AC PAL B 2»/4' 
Am CjnB.BO.. 40%< 
Am A PPwr l*/a 
AmFkAH.75g 16»/% 
Am GAE 1.00 26 
A GAE pf 4 75 109Va 
Am Gen pf 2 J3»/4i 
Am Gen pf 2.50 38‘/4l 
Am Lt A T 1.20 17%; 
Am Maracaibo 1 
Am Meter .75g 25 
Am Rep .1 Og 105/a 
Am 8eal-K .30f 37/%l 
Am Thrd pf .25 35,4 
Am Writ Pap 4*/i! 
AppalEPpf 4.50 109 
Ark Nat Gas A 3*,% 
Ark NGpf .70k 10 
Art Metal .00 8%, 
All C Fllb 25* 6 
AtlCLl.50* 33 
Atlas Coro war 1*/%.- 
Atlas Plyw .90* 223,4 
BabcockAW Jg 23*/% 
Baldwin wr _ 4*4 
Barium Steel I7/* 
Basic Ref 30g 45/a 
Beaunit .55g 14% 
Bellanca Air 2Va 
Birdsboro .50*.. 7' 4 
»US5 C. VY ^_ XJ‘/4! 
Blue Ridge _ 2* 
Blue R pf 3d 45‘ 4 

Bow Blit 2d Df 1 *4 
BTL&Phl 7.'*g 22%a, 
Brewster apto 3j* 
Bridgeport Oil 10 
Brill A _ 5*8 
Brill Corp B_ 1>* 
Brill pf __ 69 
Brown F «fc W _ 

Brown Rub 1 s/b 
Buckeye P .60g 91* 
»uf N 6c E P pi. 14»* 
Bunker Hill l__ ll5/e 
Burco Inc pf 29 
Burma Lid 1‘* 
Burry Biscuit 3V* 
Can Ind pf h7 150 
Can liar n.04g. lVa 
Carnet 14 
Cent O Stl >5g 8 s* 
Cessna Air I g 6*/e 
Chesebro4a 993* 
Chi Flex Sh 3g 82 
Child* pf 193/4 
Cities Service 131/* 
Cities Serv pf 85 
City A it S .60 7?/§ 
Clev Ell 111 1 1 jg 3314 
Clev Trac I 1 eg 137a 
Colon L/tvei_ 51/2 
Colonic 1 Air_ 73* 
C01 F&I war 3 
Colts PFA 2. log 47 
Jol G<VE p: 6 58* 
Cons G B 3 t>0 64J/4 
CnsReStrs.37'»g 63* 
Consol Stl .7 5g 83* 
CG&EprpI? 99 
Cont RoIlA S 1 g iOi * 
Cook Paint >0 ll3* 
Cop Rng .60s 5 
CorroonR 13* 
Cosden Pet pf__ 2 2 1 

Creole Pet 27 
Crown C A 35k 93* 
Crwn Drg 05g 2 

Cub AT 1 Sug 1 g 17 
Darby Pet 1 g 17* 
Derby 0.1 4sa 
Derby O pf I 4k 713* 
Det Gray Iron 1 
Det M Stv 3<»g 33a 
Divco 1 .2 5e 5* 
Duro-Tect .1 Og 2 
Duv Tex S .7 5g 10*4 
Eagle PjC L !"g lli-4 
EG A F ripf 3k 32 
EG&Fprpf 4 50 57‘* 
E S A pf 2.50k 363.a 
EsyWM B 125g 5 
El Bd &. Share 7J/« 
El BAS Pi « 83 7e 
El BAS pf 5 80 
Em^rs n El .35 g 71* 
Faulty Carp _... I1« 
Esquire 4o* 434 
Eversnarp .75g 15 V* 
Fairchild A .bug 7J4 
Fairchild EA A l7® 
Pord Can A hi 20- 4 

Ford L*d .1 11 g 434 
Froed:GAM *<*a 19‘-2 
Gen Alloys IV® 
Gen Pin .‘.'0 31* 
Gilbert AC .50* 934 
GienAlden 1 .~og 155® 
Cir d Rap V .’70 4>/b 
Gray Mig 7 
G AAP nv 3 *75g 81V* 
Grt No P J .*.’0g 311 * 
Hamr Pap 7 "»g 201 4 

Hartford R vie 1 
Harvard B .‘,’og 2;4 
Heller WE ,4oa 8*6 
Hoilmqer h 05 101* 
Humbled 37 5g 791 4 

Hussman L 60 51* 
111 Iowa Pw _ 4i,® 
111 Iowa div et 87® 
I la P pf 1 >751c 41V* 
Imp O L h 50 13V® 
Ins CNA 2.50a 83 
Inti Hyro El pf 8 
Inti Indus 3*® 
In-MAChem wr B1 e 
Inti Pet hi 1834 
Inti Prod .C5? 77® 
Jacobs Air .1 5g 4 

Kingstn Pr .log 2** 
Knott .30g 8V» 
Koppers tl 6__ 100W 
Lackawanna __ 291* 
Lake Sh h.RO 131® 
Lakey Foundry 2’r-j 
Le Tourneau 1 30 
Leh CAN .4Og 8V* 
Locke Stl 1 .MOa 1^4 
Lone St G «40g 81* 
Long Isl Lt _ IV* 
Long Isl L pf .50 
Long Isl L pf B 48 
La LandAE .30g 7V® 
McCord Rad B 3 
Mead J :.a _147 
.Mp-at>) Iron l7® 
Micro Hone 1 "p 5 
MS PA vie .43g 71 ® 

Mid Sta P B 1 ^® 
MdWCp.tlOg. 9 
Midland S ’1 1034 
Mm Corp Can I7® 
Min MAM 1 :0 56*4 
Molybdnm 37 5g 11V® 
Mskan PR .7 og IIV4 
Nat Bella H.05g l7® 

Rates of dividends 
are annual c’isbursemi 
auarterlv or semi-anr 
less othprwise notec. 
idends are not lnchn 
extras, d Cash or stt 
f Payable in stock 
far this vear. h Paval 
k Accumulated divide 
this year, m w With t* 
w arrants. 

Nat CandyJa 39 
Nat City L .25g 1234 
N Cy L pf 3 50 
NaUPUcsJ 11V* 
Nat Tub M .76g 10J/. 
Nat SRfl) 17»4 
Natl U Radio._ 2Ve 
NavarroO 1 1 5g 217/* 
Neptune M 1 e 7V4 
N E T&T 4 .tiog 106 
N J Zinc tig 59 
N Mex & Arlz 234 
NY P&L Df 7 111 1 

NYSE&GP5.10 110V4 
N Y Wat S Df 51>/» 
Niag Hud Pw 234 
Niag H Pw 1 Df 77>4 | 
Niles-B-P 1.50g 10 1 

Nor 81 Pwr A._. 6*4 
Novadel-A 2 2414 
Ohio P pi 4 50. 114 
O P S Df A 7 11714 
OkJa Nt G 1.40 18l 4 I 
Pac G Opf 1.50 3534 j 
Pac Ltng pf 5 109 
Pantepec 734 
Pennroad .'i5e_ 47/# 
Penn P&Lpf 7 100»4 
Pepperell 10 120»4 
Phar T/cR ..{Oe 57/e 
Phila Co .00g 634 
Phil El P pi ti 32 
Phoenix Secur_. 24 
Pioneer Geld_ 2 

Pitney-B .40 __ 714 
P&LE 2.50g _ 60 
Polaris Mng 2 
Potrero Sugar 934 
Pratt & L 1 r’.og 25V4 
Premier Gh.00 1 
PmtSdP&L .Oog 1034 
PS P&L 5 pf 5 9434 
Quaker O pf 0 151 
R-K-O war __ 1V» 
Red Bank Oil 2*4 
Reed Roil B 1 * 2414 
Reli E A; E :;»* 117% 
Rep Avia 25* 3*4 
RiceSDG 25* 9»4 
Rich Rad .20* 3 
Ryl Type 2 5o* 6414 
Russeks FA .5ug 
St Regis Paper. 3*4 
Salt Dome Oil._ 87e 
Samson Utd I7* 
Scnulte Inc __ 114 
Schulte pf 5* 50 
Segal Lock 1 
Seiberling .60* 77a 
SI In pr pf 5.50 6414 
Seton Lea .50* 7*4 
Sherwin W .3 93‘* 
Singer Mfg »>a 228 
Solar Air .1 o* 3*4 
Sonotone.15* 3>4 
Soss MI* .1 o* 45a 
Sou Pen O 1.00 41i* 
Sou Col Pw A 1* e 
Sou Phos..3o* 5 
Spalding 1st 2 33 
SptncerS 15*. 47% 
3l CA:S .25e 5*4 
Std C&S pi 1 00 19V4 
St d Du pi 1 *.0 16 
Stand Products 77% 
Sterchi 2d 1 g 12 
Stroock 1 g 21-4 
Sun Ry Di * >0 13 
Sunray Oil .10* b7* 
rechr.leoior 12*4 
Todd Shipy'd 2* 57 
ir^ns-Lux 334 
Iransw Oil .25* 163/* 
TuoizeChat 9 *4 
Tubize Ch A 5* 70-2 
Un Gas Can 6 
Un Aire Pr 1 a 
Un Ci*-Wh St. 1 b 
United Gaf 2s* 
Unit Gas pi Ok I 20 
Unit? Lt & P pi 50 4 

Un Sh M 2.50a 71 
U S M pf 1.50 4414 
Unit SpCiai .20* 5Va 
US&IS pf o 2’5k 70** 
U S Foil B .30* 67e 
Unit Wall P.lu* 25 0 

UnivPic: 1034 
Umv Piet v.c 18'* 
Ut-Idaho S og 2- s 
U't P&LpI.5.25k ^334 
Utl Eq pr 1.25k 7554 
V'alspar Corp 13/8 
Valsp pf 2.25e 26*4 
Venezuela Pet 10 
W Va C&C 50e 5 
Westrr. Air L 8*4 
Westrror d C .3* 25J-4 
Wriehf H h..3<» 27% 
Wynbr* Sh 7 5 73.4 

Curb Bonds 
•j on 

Am P<kL6s2ni Q 105»/a 
Ark PArL 5s 56 10734 
A*so El 4*2 8 5-» 73' 4 

A>so GAE 5s 50 23 4 

Asso GAE 5s 6,h 23: 
As GAE 4 40 23 4 

Bost E ‘J^sTOA 103=8 
CTSt El 5‘as 54. 34 = 4 

C St El 5s 48 35 
C R os “7 cod 60* 4 

Clt Svc 5s 60 99= 2 

Clt Svc 58 50 967a 
CSPAL 51 2s40 997e 
CSPAL 51255-1. 99l*a 
C G B 4 1 54 122 

GAE 5s 58 A 98=/2 
E G&F 4 s fiOA 89« a 

EleePAL5sC0.30 1017e 
FedWat5*2-54_ 1057e 
r.a PAL 5s 54 104= 8 

Gat P 3'4S 60 98 
Gien AC 4s 65 9R=,fe 
Gobi 41 as 4 1 A 84 
111 PAL 6sf».3A 106= 8 

I PAL51 2S.54B 105* 2 

InterstPw5s57 65 
JCP&L 3*2505 109* •» 
NE GAE 5s 5o 76 
NE GAE 5s 47. 76 
NE Pw 5‘as 54 97 4 

NE Pw 5s 48 95=4 
NorCU5*2S4SA 84=-a 
Ohio P .3*48 68 108= 4 

Ohio P S 4s 6*J 108 = 4 

Ph’.IaElP5l.•>=:•: 113=4 
Potom Ed5s.50 EH 1 = 2 
SafHW 4 ,s7!‘ 111= 4 

SWAP4 1 as07A 104 4 

SW&P4 1 2s70D 104 
Sou C Ed .3s 05 105= % 
SouCaiG.31 4sT0 106= 2 

Spalding 5s KJ 76 
StG*E6s48st 857e 
3t GA'E'Is.A 1 A 86 
St GAE Os 57 85=2 
Tex El 5s On .106=2 
TWa P 5s 73A 102=8 
rCRT5 = 2s57A 96 
UnLAP 51 2f50 108=4 
ULARM'.s5.'A 116=4 
Wald AH 5s54 27= 4 

W Pa Tr 5s 6U 115 

For. Bonds 
Caura V 7s 48 19 
MarBraz 1 s 58 28= * 
In the foregoing table 
Pnrs based on the last 
lual declaration Un- 
special or extra d:v- 

icri. a Also extra or 
>ck e Paid last year, 
e Declared r»i paid so 
ale in Canadian funds 
nds paid rr declared 
arrants. xw Without 

Chicago Grain 
CHICAGO. Oct 1 r Wheat advanced 

today under buying by mill and distilling 
interests but part of the upturn was lost 
toward the close as selling came into the 
pit from houses with Southwestern con- 
nections. Profit-taking was fairly heavy 
in view of recent advances. 

Oats., rve and barley tended to follow- 
wheat Barley contracts w«nt above highs 
established in the initial trading session 
yesterday. The Food Distribution Admin- 
istration said the corn-hog ratio in the 
week ended October was i:i !* against 
14 i) in the previous week 

At the close wheat was higher- De- 
cember. I .v:',.', May. i .VJ'b JVC wa- 
unchanged to higher December 1 ti:*'*- 
3*: oats were up l«-34 and barley was 
ahead '*-34 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
WHEAT— 

Dec 
May 
July 

OATS— 

Chicago Cash Market. 

Washington Produce 
From the War Food Administration 

Prjces paid net fob. Washington. 
EGGS—Market firm. Prices paid for Fed- 

eral-State graded eggs received from grad- 
ing stations <October 7 >. Whites U S grade A. large. 57 -5S; average. 57 ’. U 
S grade A medium. 5.1-54; average. 5;;1 u 
U. S grade B, lar^e. 4<» Browns -u S 
grade A. large. 57-5S: average. 57 1j: U S 
grade A. medium. 5.1-51 average. 5.;' 
IT S. grade B. large. 4S-U»: average. is*7 
U. S. grade C. 4:t. Current receipts Prac- 
tically no eggs being received on a current 
receipts price basis Receipts Government 
graded eggs. rases 

LIVE POULTRY—Market firm Receipts 
liberal Broilers ;4nd fryers, fowl, 
~6va; roosters. lR-*:i. 

N. Y. Bond Market 
(Furnished hr the Associated Press ) 

FOREIGN. 2 00! [ 
Arg 4s 72 Feb 64%'( 
Arg 4,/a» 48 99% ( 
Australia 6s 55 93 [ 
Austral 4 Vas 56. 88% [ 
Brazil Hu 4 1 55% j 
Braz 0 % S26-57 47%:p 
Braz 6‘/as27-67. 48 ^ 
BrCRyEl 7s 52 48%|^ 
Brisbane Os 50 94%|p 
Buen A 43ns 77 75%'[ 
BuenA4VasAu76 75%|t 
Canada 3s 6h 103% [ 
ChilMB6%s57a 17J/4 L 
Chile Os 00 asd 19% r 
Chile Os Jan 01 21 t 
Chile Os Sep? 0121 ; 
Chile Os 02 a? d 19%; 
Chil Mn 7s 00a 16% j 
Costa R 7s 51 23 ; 
Cuba 6%S 63 106% ; 
Denmlc Os 42 70% j 
NS Wales 6s r>H 95 ; 
Norway 4J 4s 05 96 ; 
Pernamb 7s 47_ 27% ; 
Peru 7s 50 .. 19% ; 
Peru 1st Os 00 173/4 ; 
Peru 2nd 0! 0! 17% j 
Pnl 4 % s 03 asd 14 
RlO de J0,as53 28 
Rio G do S 7s OP 29 
Rio G do S Os 0?* 27%: ■ 

Sao P St 8s 30 35% ■ 

Uraj3\4s4,*79 69% j 
DOMESTIC. 2:00 : 
A!b P Wr Os 48 90% 
Alleg 6s 49_100 
Aileg 6s 60 94% ; 
Alleg me 6s 50 92% 
Am TAcT 3*/4s 6fl08% 
Am TAiT 3V4s 61109% 
Am TAcT 3s 66 1153/% 
Am Tob 3s 02 103% 
Ann Arb 4s 0.5 77% 
Arm D deb 7s 78113 
Arm De. 4s 57 105 
Arm Del 4s 55 105 
ATSF4s95 1193/a 
ATSFTSL 4 s 58 113 
ACL 1st 4 s 5*1 88‘ a 
ACL clt 4s 5 ! 79* 2 

ACL 4!iS fi4 643/4 
Atl D 1st 4s 48 39^4 
B&O 1 st m 48 713/4 
B&O 95 A_40 
B&O 95 C _ 441 2 

B&O ‘2000 D_ 393 4 

B&O 96 F_40 
B&O cv 60_ 30i/2 
B&O 4s 48 68 
BOPLEWV4S 5? 64-4 
B&O SW 60 55 
B&O T C 4s 59 551/2 
Bang A cn 4s 51 743 8 

Bell Pa 5s 60 C 130‘ 2 

BethStl .Vl-s 5 105 
BethStl :i!4S 65 10434 
BostM" 4 12S 70 48‘4 
Bo t Me 4s 60 84* fl 

BNYAL 4s 55 4l3/8 
Brk UG 6s 50 96M* 
B If R&57 43:4 
B C R&N 5 54 19 
Bush T 6s 55 73'*^ 
Can N 5s 69 Jy 1071/2 
Can N 55 » 9 Oct 11634 
Can N 4 1 

a 51 1131-a 
Can P 4s oerp 84i ^ 
Car h & A 4s 8 ] 52 ^ 

Celotex 514s 55 101J 4 

Cen G cn 6s 45 41 
Cen G 1 st 5s 45 88 
Cen NE 4s 61 83= 2 

Cen Par. 5s (50 66*/8 
Cen P 1st 4s 49 95 
CRR&BG 5 4 : 663.4 
(- R R N J 5 s 8 7 2 8: 2 

CRR NJ 5s 87 r 261*2 
Cer-td 51 i.s 4 8 101 i/a 
C&O 9 12 s 96 D 107 
C&O .'{1 jS 96 E 106: 2 

Cni & A ;is 4 » 2 i5-s 
CB&Q 5s 71 A 90J a 
CB&Q 4‘/2S 77.. 797b 
CB&Q K 4s 58 97 
CB&Q :i a>Ii;49 100 ? 

C&EI Inc 97 42 4 

CGW 1 8 43:4 
CGW 4 s 8* 7534 
CI&L rf 6s 47._ 53 
CI&L 5s 4 7 4834 
CI&L gn 5s 06 11* 2 

CI&L rf 4s 4 7. 45* 2 
CMSPP 5s 75 40 
CMSPP 5s 19*00 137/b 
CMSP 4 Qs 69 F 69 
CMSP 4 aS 89 C ee*e 
CMSP 4Vas 89 E 69 
CMSP g 4s 89 67i 2 
CMSP ims 89 E 63"2 
C&NW *;,2i 36 72 
C’ANW 5, 71 3 7 4 5-4 
C&r.N W 5s 87 60-4 
Ci-NW 4 «s 4fl 11 e 
CNVV 4 Vs 7'037 44:, 
CNW 4 d 0'37C 44:, 
Chi Ry 5 s 7 7 60 7 

CRIP 4'as 57 A. 35 V 
CRIP 4 !,s 00__ 9 
CRIP 4." 88 __ 

53*4 
CRIP 4s 88 r 52 
CRIP 4s 8 8 c: r 51* * 

CRIP r 4s 34 32 
CSLNOM 4s 51 69 
CTHSE 1 5s 60 54 
Ch US 3Vs 6.', 110* a 
Ch US 3 Vs 63 105 
CnA:\VI 4 «s 63 104 V 
Ch&WI 4s 57 103'a 
CCCSL4 _s 7 7_ 57 
Ci UT 5 Vs 7 3 __ 93*4 
Cl UT5S 73 84-2 
Cl UT 4 .s 77._ 73* a 

Col F&I 5s 70 89V 
Col S 4 1 aS SO 52*4 
Col S 4 1 2s Ml c- 52*8 
C GA:E 5s 53My 103 a 
Col G 5s 61 103 
Con Ed »s 16 101*4 
Con«ol C 5 r.< 1 100 
Cons P 3: 4s *109 
CruStl 3 4s 55 97*4 
Cuba N 5 V c 4 3r 377 a 
Cub RR *‘.s 4'; r 37 
Cub RR 5s 53 r 40 
Curt P £ 5 100 
Dr! & H r 4s 4 3 79V 
D&RG 4 V s 36 48 
D&RG4s3« 46*9 
D&RGW 5s 55 6 4 

DR GW 5s 55 a 4 0 
D&RGW 5s 78. 42V 
Det Ed 4, 65 .110*a 
Det T I' 4 Vs 61 98: 4 

DM&I 3 Vs 63 108 
DUQl.t3V.s 65 1097e 
EmGArF 3’ s. 63 100 
Er e 4 Vs 3015 60* a 
Erie 4s P5 997e 
E: :e Oh 3 Vs 7 1 104 4 

F :re<: TR 3s 1 103- 8 

Fla EC 5s 74 33*4 
Fonda 87 fid 11 
Fran Sue 6s 56 96 4 

Gdrlch 4 4s 56 106 
(Jo■ h SH 5' 46 101*4 
G' Nor 4 *2- 7f.D 99 V 

I OlNor 4 Vs 77E 93* a 

O' Nor 4s 4 G 103 V 
GtNor 4s 46 H 102*4 
GtNor 3 Vs 67_ 91V 
GM&O 4s 75 90V 
GMArO ::;c301 5 65V 
Hock V 4 V s !»:» 131% 
Hud C 5s 63 A 53 V 
H&M r 5s 57 55*4 
111 Bell 3 Vs 81.. 103V 
IC 3 Vs 52_ 55*8 
IC 4 s 57_ 61V 
IC 4s 53 _ 61V 
IC r 4s 55_ 591 ? 

IC 4 V s 60_ 48*4 
IC 5s 55 _64 
IC Om 3s 51 58*4 
ICCSL 5s 63 A 53 V 
TCCSl 4 Vs 63 49V 
Inland Stl 3s 61 105V 
Int GN Gs 53 18 4 

ntGNUtfis.M 4814 
ntGN 5s 56 C-. 4414 
nt HE 6s 4 4 6014 
nt TAT 4 Vis 53 7914 
nt TAT 6s 65 8314 
am FAC 4s 69 58*4 

C C Ft. S 4s 36 8614 
CO Sou 5s 50.. 7314 
CC Ter 4s 60 10714 
Coppers 3iis6110714 
4CG6'.jS53 9714 
zac G 5Vas 60 D 98 
/S&MS 3Vis 97 97 
/aut N Ire 75 65‘4 
/&NE 4s 85 A 100 
/Ch&NY 4s 45 93 
/Ch VHT 5s 54 56 
..eh V 4 *4*2003 3514 
/eh V 4s 2003 32*4 

Isl r 4s 49 .10.314 
Isl r 4s 49 st. 10314 

/OU & A 5s 69 97 
/AN 4 'is 2003 103 
/AN I St4*2003. 9614 
/&.N 314* 2003. 91’4 
/AN 3Vis 50 A 103'4 
zNSJM 4s 52 100 4 
/OU GE 31 2s 66 IIO14 
MaCen4'is60 55 
Manat! S 4s 57 68 
MeK&R 3> s 56107*4 
Mich C 3'aS 5! 9114 
MAN cr 4'is 39 66 
MASL 6s 34 ct. 29 
MASL 4s 49 8' 4 

MSPSSM5 1 2*49 3* 4 
MSPSSM*5s3R, 29 
MSPSS.Mc4s38 2914 
M-K-T 5s 6? A 59 
M-K-T a! 5s 67 76 
M-K-T 4*/as 78 4914 
M-K-T 1st 4s90 50'4 
M-K-T 4s 6'.’B 49 
Mo P 5*2*49.,. 10-4 
Mo P 5s 65 A 54*4 
VTo P Os 7? P OO 

Mo P f.s 78 O ... 5434 
Mo P 6s 80 H_ 55 
Mo P 6s 8J I54J/4 
Mo P g 4s 75 21i 4 
Moh & M 4s 91 55 
Mont P 3 Vs 66 107 
Mor & E 4‘2S 65 4034 
Mr&E3 1 

* S200O 46 
Naf Dirt 3 Vs 4.010334 
KERR 4s I.', 02 
NJ Junct 4s 8*; 82 
NJ PA:L 4 60 107* 4 

NO PS 5r 52 A 103 V 
NO Term 4s 53. 943* 
NOTM 5s 54 69’- a 
NOTM 6s 56 68 V 
NYAcP 4s 03 53V 
NYC r 6s 2013 61V 
NYC 4'as2(»13A 543* 
NYC cn 4s 08 60 
NYC cv 3Vs 62 83 4 
NYC HRS Vs9 7 84 
NYCMC 3 Vs 08 62 
NYCMC3 Vs08r 58V 
s'YChSL 6 Vas' 4 91V 
NYChSL 4Vs?6 00V 
NY Dock 4 51 77V 
NYGELHP 5s4 115* • 
NYL&W 4'as 73 70 
NYLAcW 4s 73 65 
NYNHH 6s 48 40 
fs'YNHH 6s 40 60 
NYNHH 4 Vs 67 45 
NYNHH 4s 55 43 V 
NYNHH 43 57 16 
NYOW r 4s 92 84 
NYWB 4 Vs 46 16 V 
NLOP 5 s 55 A 1083* 
Norf S 5s 20] 4 343* 
Norf \V 4s I»6 130 
Nor P 6s 2047 703* 
Nor P 5s 2047C 675* 
Nor P 41 25 2047 59V 
Nor P 4s 07 003* 
Nor P 3s 2047 54 
Ohio Ed 4s 67__ 110 
Ohio Ed 4 s 65 100 
Otis St 4 > as 6': 103 
n GA:E 3Vs 66. Ill 
P G&E 3 Vs 61. Ill1 '4 
P G&E4S6 4 110J* 
Pen OArD 3 Vs 68104 4 

PenPA:L3Vs60 109 s* 
Pen RR c4 Vs60 124 
Pen RR c4 Vs63108V 
Pen RR 4 V sd70 96-4 
Pen RR g 4Vs81104V 
Pen RR 4s 48 110 
Penn RR 3‘4s?0 97 V 
Penn RR 3Vs52 983* 
°eo A: E 4; 60 55 
°ere M 5s 66 .88 
PereM 4 Vas 80 72 V 
Ph i Co 4 4s 61 106V 
Phil El 3' as 67 111V 
Phi! E. 234» 71. 104;* 
Ph RC2fis40 163.* 
nh PCI 5s 73 st 41J* 
PhMorRsH.i 105»* 
Phil Pet lWs 51 102 « 
PCCSL 5s 75 B 11434 
PCCSL 4 1 •/ s 7 ? 106’ * 
PWVa 4 1 2s 5*A 57 
PWVa 4:?5 fif>C 57*4 
Port 1GE 4 1 as 60 973* 
Rdg4’2s07A 93*-* 
Rdg JC 4s 51 98 
Rep St! 4'2s 61 105;4 
Rep £;i 4• i-s 56 105*.* 
Rio G W Is 50 60 
Rio GW 4s 43.. 48 
Rull Can 4s 49 12** 
StLIMS4sRG53. 94 
StLSF 5s 50 B 36 i 
StLSF 5s 50 Bet 36 
StLSF 4Vas 7<S 32*4 
StLSF 4Hs TSct 32 
StLSF 4s 50 A 34 * 
StLSF 4s 5‘1 Ac 3334 
StLSW 5s 52 66 
St LSW rf 5s 00 4434 
StLSW 2d 4* *0 63 
s;PKOSL41 2«41 27:4 
StPDu 4s 6 8 80 

Sch*n D 4c 52 1034 
SeaAL c6s 45 ?63j 
SeaAL ai 5 4 0 7*4 
SeaAL 4s 50 st 4 3*4 
SeaAL rf 4s 50 2134 
Shell U 2 .s 54 100*4 
Simmons 4s 52 103 
So Pac 41 2s 6s 63 
So Par 4 2s 81 60*4 
So Pac 412S 69 60*1 
So Pac rf 4s 55 65 
So Pac t 4? 40 89 
So Pac 534s 46 100;4 
SrPac4 ** sOrTT 6 334 
Sou Ry 6>-2s 56 96*4 
Sou Ry cn 5s 04 104;, 
Sou Ry g 4s 56 75*1 
StdOCal 2* 6104;, 
Std O NJ 3s 61. 105*1 
TAP 5s 77 B 80*4 
rAP5r.70C.__ 80 
TAP 5s 80 D_ 81 
ThAve 5s 60 3034 
Cn 0:1 Cal 5s 50104M 
Cn Pc 1st 4 47 108*4 
Cn Pac 512s 71 104 
C n Far t1 _■ ? 70 10 3 34 

UnS*r;yri4 4s51 107; \ 

Utah PAL 5 5 44 98tt 
Valr CAC 5s 40 91*- 
Va Ry 5L!4s 66 110*4 
Wab rf 5 s 75 32* 1 
Wab 4 * 4s 01_4734 
Wab 4s 71 97 
Wa'.wrth 4s 55 9654 
W Sh 4s 2561 523-s 
W Sh 4 s 2561 r 4934 
W Md 4 s 52 89 
W Pac 1st 5s 46 7in 
WPac .5s 4R n -d 71*1 
West Cn 5s ftl. 100 
Wt.U Cn 5* 60 98*4 
West Un 4l*s 50100 
Wh A I.E 40 HIM 
wh s:;; s 6t. 92 
Wilson Co 3s 58 101 
W;s Cen 4s 40 64n 
Wis C 4s SD 36_ 19 

New York Cotton 
NEW YORK Oct. 7 F Cot'on future* 

drifted lower *oday under light hedge sell- 
ins a cams' ’he new crop which me’ in 
different price fixing support associate 
with Government textile contract5. 

The market generally was m a wai’ini 
mode pendine further action on the farrr 
subsidy questron by Congress. 

l.ate afternoon values were unchanged t< 
o cents a bale lower. October In 41, D° 

cember, *'0.17. and March. il» f>s. 

Dividends Announced 
NEW YORK. Oct. 7 t.r Dividends de- 

clared ; 
Accumulated. 

Pc- ?'k rsf p*r 
Ra’r nod .’•''cord ab> 

Kobe Tnr pf A hoc 0-2n n< l 
Maytac Co Sh of 75c in-15 n-1 
McCaskey Ree 2d pfri 7 5c P-25 10-1 

F.xtra. 
Okonite Co 5ne 10-is 11-1 

Resumed. 
Columbia Gas A: Ele. inc* 3 0-20 31-3| 

Stock 
Ch 's a- Ohio Rv | -in sh 

h ’, pf sik for each sh 
of common 11-1 17 1 

Regular. 
Anur Stove hoc 10-15 11-1 
Amer Viscose Corp 5oc Q in-is n-1 
Cent Invest Corp si in-5 10-t’l 
Houston L? & P hoc M 10-20 ll-i( 
Okonite Co SI 5o Q lo-)s 1 1 -1 
Rowland Paper 15c Q | 1-.'» il-;» 
Zeller s- Ltd 2’Oc Q 10-15 11-1 
Calgary P Ltd pf Si 50 Q lo-s ll-l 
Col G& E O', pf A Si 50 O 10-20 ll-l? 

Do 5°, cum pf si 25 O In-20 ll-l' 
Do cum pfri £1 25 Q ln-20 ll-l* 

Nor Trust Co Phila ^5 Q lo-ll 10-1* 
Walworth Co hoc lo-20 II-If 

London Market Quiet 
LONDON. Oct. 7 uTV-The s(of|) 

market was quiet, and uneven today 
Industrials were sold, especially tex- 
tiles and tobaccos. Diamonds and 
home rails gained, rubbers declined 
and most oils were steady. British 
funds firmed. 

United States Treasury Position 
By the Associated Press. 

Th* position of the Treasury October 5 compared with corresponding date 
year a no: October"), 1043 Octobers. 1042 
Receipts #133.74H.456 12 *51.570 463.5$ Expenditure* --- 303.265.620.1 6 344.024.*44.1( 
Net balance — H.ii77.4H*.60i 22 3 653.625.310 1 ] Working balance included _ 18.214.765.s 17 t r \S01.14»> 700 2 * 
Customs receipts for month_ ...ROV’0" 00 3 tiH.:usR; 
rveceipts fiscal year (July 1)__1 n.484.301/.' in .311 3 97 0.3:0.35s -1 
Expenditures fiscal year_ 23.525.350.457 04 1 7 ‘51 1.7 I s.97.3.04 
Excess of expenditures_ 10411.06R.2 '6 : 4 13.341.348.615 
Total debt 

_ JR4.1M528.S4R.I 7 PI .°P8.J > 4*6 2$ 
Tncreas# over previous day___ .343.8 no.299 04 
Gold asset*-II 22.175.067.369.61 22.754.284.555.21 



Three D. C. Utilities 
Report Earnings 
Above Year Ago 

Bv EDWARD C. STONE. 
Three of Washington's big utility 

corporations—the power, telephone 
and gas companies—registered no- 
table gains in earnings in the first 
eight months of 1943, while the 
other—the transportation company 
—booked highly satisfactory net 
revenues, although not up to last 
year's total in the comparable pe- 
riod. reports to the Public Utilities 
Commission reveal. Taxes and other 
operating expenses were very heavy, 
but operating revenues made extra 
good advances. 

Net income of the Potomac Elec- 
tric Power Co. reached $2,772,382.42 
against $2,520,251.33 a year ago, a 

gain of $250,131.09 or 10 per cent. 
The report disclosed an increase of 
$1,341,893.37 in operating revenues, 
along with an increase of $994,953.10 
in operating expenses. 

The Chesapeake c$r Potomac Tele- 
phone Co. reported total net income, 
before interest and dividends, of 
$2,124,370 compared with $1,879,912 
last year, an upturn of $244,458 in 
the eight months. Operating taxes 
totaled S2.734.591 against $1,245,773 
a year ago. 

Washington Gas Light's net in- 
come amounted to $982,261 com- 

pared with $773,638. an increase of 
$208,628. While operating revenues 
of $8,027,654 were up $724,989, ex- 

penses were $480,452 higher, along 
with other deduction'. 

Capital Transit's substantial net 
Income of $1,088,831.76 showed a 

drop of $86,322.10 from last year, or 
7.3 per cent, largely due to an in- 
crease of $3,808,324.67 or 28 per cent 
in expenses, taxes and depreciation. 
Traffic jumped 28.1 per cent, a gain 
of 61.573,938 passengers. 

R. C. Exchange Very Active. 
Today's session of the Washington 

Stock Exchange was one of the 
busiest in several months. 

Fifteen shares of Washington 
Loan A Trust stock appeared on the 
board at 220. a jump of 10 points 
since the last sale. 

Potomac Electric Power 5'2 per 
cent preferred sold at 116'2. un- 
changed. All Washington Gas issues 
came out. The common sold at 225n. 
unchanged: the $4 50 preferred 
moved at 104 and the $5 preferred at 
105’r, both under the last quotations. 

Mergenthaler was practically un- 
changed. opening and closing at 
4578. with one sale at 45rd. the day’s 
turnover being 60 shares. 

Thirty-five shares of Woodward At 
^othrop common mowd at 40, 
unchanged. 

In the bond division there was a 
$5,000 transfer in Washington Rail- 
way At Electric 4s, at 10812. off V 

American Security A- Trust and 
Security Storage have been added to 
the ex-dividend list. 

Bank Declares Dividend. 
Directors of the Washington Loan 

A Trust Co. have declared a quar- 
terly dividend of 2 per rent on the 
outstanding stock, payable Novem- 
ber 1 to stockholders of record 
October 22. President Harry G. 
Meem announced today. 

Th» Federal Reserve Board re- 

ported that department store sales 
in the Richmond Reserve district 
from January to September 25 were 
11 per cent ahead of the same period 
a year ago. Dallas made the best 
gain among the 12 Reserve districts, 
retail trade being up 41 per cent. 

Standard & Poor's says that the 
size of 1943 holiday trade will be 
determined by the amount and 
variety of goods available. Sales are 

expected to exceed last year as 
salaries and wages continue their 
uninterrupted rise, the survey says. 

Rail Earnings i p Sharply. 
Class 1 railroads in the Southern i 

region in the eight months of this 
year had an estimated net income, 
after interest and rentals, of $98.- 
300.000 compared with $81,478,255 in 
the same period last year. 

Those same roads had a net rail- 
way operating income, before inter- 
est and rentals, of $141,681,082 com- 

pared with $124,424,239 in the some 
1 

period of 1942. 
Operating revenues totaled $862.- 

158,499. an increase of 32.5 ppr cent, 
compared with the same period of 
1942. while operating expenses to- 
taled $485,583,524, an increase of 22.9 
per cent above 1942. 

Class 1 railroads in the Southern 
region for the month of August 
alon0 had an estimated net income, 
after interest and, rentals, of $10,- 
000,000 compared with $11,402,758 in 
August. 1942. 

.Marks :ikth Hirthclay. 
Organized on October 7, 1917, by 

the late John B. Harrell, the Fed- 
eral Savings A; Loan Association is 
observing its 36th anniversary today. 
The association has enjoyed steady 
growth and resources are now above 
the $8,500,000 point, including a gain 
of more than $1,000,000 in the past 
year, Clarence E. Kefauver, exec- 
utive vice president, announced. 

Yesterday's late selling on the New 
York Stock Exchange brought an 

unusually large attendance to the 
boardrooms for today’s opening. 
Stocks opened lower on quite an 
active volume. Traders ascribed the 
early selling to talk about taxes. 

Postwar Problems Cited. 
Six complex problems, are involved 

in the question of whether private 
enterprise can reassume its full pre- 
war role in tire Nation's postwar 
economy, according to Banking, of- 
ficial ABA journal. 

The six factors which will deter- 
mine to a large extent the postwar 
functions of private enterprise, ac- 

cording to the survey, are related to 
the wartime integration of industry, 
nature and size of the industrial re- 
conversion problem, eventual evolu- 
tion of Government-guaranteed war 
production loans, ability and will- 
ingness of the public to spend its 
money after the war, renegotiation 
of war production contracts and 
eventual disposal of Government- 
owned industrial facilities. 

Delaware & Hudson 
Will Pay on Bonds 
By *he Associated rress. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—The Dela- 
ware A: Hudson Co. today notified 
holders of its 4 per cent extended 
bonds that payment of 10 per cent 
of principal and full interest up to 
November 1 would be made on that 
date. 

Final steps to make the payment 
were taken after expiration of the 
date for tiling appeals from the 
court order approving the plan of 
adjustment which extended the 
bonds from May 1, 1943, to May 1, 
1963. 

The company said no appeals were 
filed. An invitation to tender bonds 
for sinking fund purposes was ex- 
tended to holders of securities now 

outstanding. 

N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Furnished by the Associated Press.) 

gales— 
Stock and Add Pre*. 

Dividend Rate. 00. High I-ow. 2:00. Close. 
Adams Ex log 9 10*4 10*4 10*4 10*4 
Addressogh 1 1 19*4 1974 1974 19 
Air Reductn 1 a 7 42 4174 411* 4274 
Alaska Juneau 29 6Vs 6*4 6*4 6l4 
Alleghany Corp 42 274 2** 2*4 2*4 
Alleg pf xw 8 30*4 29** 29** 3074 
Alleg 530 Df xvw 57 30** 29** 3074 3074 
Alleg prior pf 1 42 42 42 42** 
Alleg Lud 1 05g 28 26 25 2574 2674 
Allen Indus.75e 1 9?4 974 974 974 
Allied Chcm 0 3 149** 149** 149** 153 
Allied Mills.50g 6 25** 25 25** 25*4 
Allied Strs .80 51 15*4 14** 14** 15** 
Allis-Chal .75g 12 35** 35* 4 3574 36 
Alpha PC.7fig 6 22** 21** 21*4 2274 
Amal Leather.. 1 174 l7* 174 l7* 
Amerada 2 3 0174 81** 8174 81** 
Am AgCh 1.20a 1 3074 30*4 30** 30 
Am Airlin 360e 13 61** 6074 60*4 61** 
Am Bosch ,25e 1 774 7»* 7*4 7** 
tAm BS pf 5.25 10 130 130 130 129*4 
Am BrSh l.Oog 9 36*4 36*4 36*4 3674 
Am Cable & R 10 7*'» 7*/a 7** 7** 
Am Can 3 3 85** 85 85** 86*4 
tAm Can pf 7 50 17874 178*4 178*4 179 
Am Car & F 4g 7 32** 32** 32** 33 
AC&Fpf 121 ag 4 67 66** 66** 67** 
Am Chn 1.50g 7 23*4 2274 22** 23** 
tAm Chicle 4a 20 108* 4 107*4 107*4 109** 
Am Color.45k 1 9*4 9*4 9*/e 10 
tAm Cry S pf 6 120 101 10074 101 100»* 
Am Distilling 24 32 3174 32 31 
Am Encaustic 2 2*4 2*4 2*4 2>* 
Am Expt 1.50k 4 24 23** 23*4 24 
Am & Frn Pwr 26 5** 574 5*4 5*4 
A&FP 7pf3.32k 1 75 75 75 76 
Am F P 2d pf 18 19 18*4 18*4 19 
Am Hide & Lea 2 3*4 374 3*4 3*4 
Am Home 2 40 3 6874 68*4 68** 68*4 
Am Inti .25k 9 77a 7*4 7*4 774 
Am Invest .45g 3 6 574 57a 6 
Am Locomotive 34 127* 12*4 1274 12*4 
Am Loco pf n 7 3 75 74 74 76 
Am M&'F.OOr 1 1374 1374 1374 14 
Am M A:, M.75g 1 8*4 8*4 8*4 9*4 
tAm News 1 .NO 10 34*4 34*4 3454 34*4 
Am Pwr A Lt 21 2*4 2*4 2** 2*/B 
Am P&L « pf 24 40*4 3974 40 40* 4 
Am P&L 5 pf 21 38 37*4 377* 3774 
Am Rariiat ,30g 31 9*b 974. 974 9»* 
Am Roll M .80g 16 13*4 13*4 13*4 13** 
tAm RMpf 4 60 50 65*4 65 65 65 
Am Seating.5<)g 2 16 16 16 16*4 
tAm Ship B 2k 50 29*4 29*4 29*4 29 
Am Rm&Rcf 2 2 3974 3974 3974 40 
Am Snuff 2.40 1 41 41 41 41** 
Am StlFd 1.50g 11 23** 23*4 23*4 24 
Am Stores 1 2 14*4 14** 14*4 14*4 
Am Stove .90g 1 17*4 17*4 17*4 17*4 
Am Sug R 1.50g 1 27*4 27*4 2774 27** 
Am Tel & Tel 9 10 15674 1557a 156 15674 
Am Tob (B) 3a 1 5874 5874 5874 59 
tAm Tob pf 8 140 144*4 144 144*4 144** I 
Am Type F 50k 3 9*4 974 9** 974 
Am Visco 1 5(ir 17 4574 44*4 45 45*4 
Am Water Wks 17 6*/a 6*4 6*4 6*4 
Am Woolen 2 6*4 6*4 6* 4 6** 
Am Wool pf 8k 1 6974 69*4 69*4 70*4 
Anacond 1.5(*g 42 25-a 25* 4 25*4 25* a 
tAnac Wire 34sx290 2574 25 25* 4 26*4 
Anch H C* .45g 1 19 19 19 19 
APW Paper 1 2*e 2*4 25a 2*4 
Ar-D-M 1.5iig 1 45*4 4574 45*4 45*4 
Armour (111) 30 5*4 5*4 5*4 5*4 
Arm till) pr pf 6 71 70 70 71*4 
Armstrong .75g 4 36*4 35*4 35*4 36*4 
Art loom 30g 2 9*4 9*4 9*4 9*4 : 

Asso D G .75g 10 13*4 13*4 13*4 13*4 
Atch T & S F 6 19 59 5874 58*a 59*4 
AT ASF PI ft 3 89 BBV* 887* 89 

Atl CoastL 1 ‘a* 6 28% 28% 28% 29 
Atl Refln .55g 9 25% 25% 25'* 26 
Atlas Corp .50g 12 11% 11% 11% 11% 
TAtlasP 2.25g 20 62% 62'* 62% 63% 
Aviation .10b 34 3% 37* 37* 37* 

BaldwinLo.76g 12 15% 15'* 15% 15% 
Balto & Ohio 13 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Balto A; Oh pf 2 10% 10% 10% 10'% 
♦ B&Ar pf6.25k 80 57'4 57 57'4 57 
Barber Asphalt 3 23% 23% 23% 23% 
Bark Bros 50g 3 12'* 12'* 12% 3 27* 
Barnsdall .60 3 16% 1614 16*4 16% 
Bath Iron W 3ft 4 16% 16% 16% 16% 
TBeat C pf 4.25 20 108% 100% 1083* 109% 
Beech Aire le 2 13 12'* 12% 13 
Bell Aircraft, lg 6 13 123* 12% 12’* 
Bendix 2.25g 13 35% 35 35 35 
Benef Ln ,f»Og 2 16% 16% 16% 167* 
Best ArCo 1.6(>a 1 34% 34'* 34% 35% 
Best Foods .SOg 13 15% 15% 15% 15 
Beth Stl 4 50g 12 58 57% 57% 58 
Beth Steel pf 7 2 1163* 116 116 117% 
Bigelow 1.50g 10 37% 37 37 37% 
Blaw-Knox 40g 4 814 S 8% 8% 
Blumenthl pf 7 10 96 96 96 98 
Boeing Air lg 5 15'* 15% 15% 15% 
Bohn Alumn 2 7 46s* 46 46 46% 
Bond Str 1.30r 1 303* 3034 30’* 32 
Borden Co .OOg 9 29% 29'4 29% 29% 
Borg-War 1.6(1 5 34% 34'4 34'4 35 
Brewing Corn 2 1 40‘4 40'4 40'4 40'4 
BridgoptB.75g 6 95* 9s* 93* 93* 
Briggs Mfg 2 3 263* 26% 26% 27 
Bklyn U G .5(»g 3 15% 15 15 15% 
Brns-Blk 75g 2 17 17 17 17 
Bucyrus .37 5g 3 77* 7V* 7% 7s* 
Budd Mfg 16 6 6 6 6% 
♦Budd Pf ft 20 50 50 50 50 
Budd Whl .2ftg 5 77* 7’* 7% 77* 
Bullard l.ftOg 5 103* 17% 173* 18% 
BurlMills J.OOg 4 28'4 28'* 28'* 28** 
Burl Mills Pf ft 3 109% 109'* 109% 109% 
Burrs Ad M 60 8 123* 12% 123* 123* 
Bush Term .20g 5 4 4 4 4'* 
♦ Bu TB pf 2'4k 70 41 40 40 41% 
Butler Bros.45g 8 9'* 9% 9% 9'* 
Byers (AM» 4 12% 12% 12% 13 
Bvron-Jark 75i 1 21'* 21% 21% 21 
Calif Pack 1.50 1 26 26 26 26% 
Callahan Zinc 4 'Vj* % % 
Ca! A: Hoc .6ftg 2 7% 7 7 7 
Campb Wy .75g 11 15'4 15% 15% 157* 
Canada Dry .60 6 21% 21% 21% 23% 
Canadian Pac 31 85/4 8% 8% 9 
Cap Admin A 1 6’* 63* 6% 7% 
Case (J 1) 3g 2 1143* 1143* 1143* 117 
Caterpillar Tr 2 2 46 46 46 46 
Ceianese 1 50g 4 35 35 35 35% 
♦Ceianese pf 7 50 117'4 117% 117% 119 
♦Ceianese pr 7. 20 122% 122'* 122'* 122% 
Cclotex .50 6 12% 12'* 12% 12% 
tCelotex pf 1 80 17% 173* 173* is 
Cent Agul 1 .50 4 18% 183* 18% 103* 
Cent Fdry 1 Or 5 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Cent RR NJ(r) 6 103* 10% 10** 10% 1 
Cent Viol WftOe 2 19% 18% 187* 19> 4 

Cerro de Pas 4 1 39% 39% 39% 393* 
Certain-teed 2 6% 6% 6 % 6'* 
tcertain-t’d pf 670 65% 64 64% 65 
Checker Cab 1 28 28 20 29 
Ches Ac Ohio 3 66 47'* 46’* 47% 47 
Ch: Ac East 111 36 8% 7% 73* 7'* 
ChiArEI A 2.50g 7 12% 12% 123* 12% 
ChlGtWn 2 43* 4% 4'4 4'* 
Chi Mail O .60 6 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Chi Pneu T 2 3 17'* 17% 17'* 17% 
Childs Co 2 1’* 1’* 13* 1®8 
Chrysler 2.25g. 19 80 78 78'* 80‘* 
City Ire 1.20 3 1458 14% 14% 14% 
♦ City Invest 20 48 48 48 47% 
City Si ores 4 6' * 6% 6% 63* 
tClev El pf 4.50 10 113% 113% 113% 113% 
Climax 1.20a 5 39 38'* 39 39 
Cluett P 1 .50* 6 353* 35% 35% 36% 
Coca-Cola 3 1 112 112 112 114 
♦ Coca-Cola A 3 110 66 66 66 66 
ColRt-P-P .50 12 22% 213* 221* 22 
Collins Ac Aikn 2 25% 25% 25% 25% 1 

♦ Colo A South n 20 123* 12% 123* 12%: 
♦Col Ac S 1st Pf 120 14% 14% 14% 147* 
♦Col Ac S 2d Pf 70 14 14 14 14% 
Colo Fuel .15g 1 IS5* 153* 153* 15% 
Col Br B .90g 2 22 22 22 22% 
col uas k Elec vv a* 4 «v« 4** 
Col G A' E pf 6 6 75% 74% 74% 75% 
tColG&Epfn 10 71 71 71 71% 
Columb P;c.50g 1 15% 15% 15% 15*4 
Columbian C 4 1 94% 94** 94** 94 
Cornel Credit 3 6 38** 38% 38% 383* 
Cornel InvTr 3 15 40** 40% 40% 41% 
Cornel Solv.30g 25 14 13% 13% 14 
Comwlth Sou 12 % % % % 
Com AS pf 334k 10 69% 69 69 69% 
ComwlEd 1.4(1 25 26% 26 26 26% 
Conde Nast.5Ug 1 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Congoleum 1 2 22% 22% 22% 22% 
Cons Cgr 1 50e 4 20% 20% 20% 20% 
Consol CoplOg. 4 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Cons Edis 1.00 39 22** 22% 22% 22** 
Cons Edis pf 5 2 104% 104% 1043* 104% 
Cons Film 2 2% 23* 23* 2% 
ConsFm pf.Tok 1 153* 15** 153* 16 
Consol Laund 21 7% 67/a 7% 6% 
Con RR Cub pf 4 13% 133* 13% 13% 
ConsVulteelK 18 13% 13 13% 13% 
ConVlll Pf 1.25 1 22% 22% 22% 22% 
Consolidate C 5 14 13% 135* 14 
tConsu Pf 4.50 280 103% 103 103 103% 
Container 1%k 3 21 21 21 21% 
Con:! Bak .50g 5 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Conti Can .75k 6 353* 35 353* 35s* 
Conti Ins l.floa 2 473* 47% 47% 47% 
Conti Mot .4or 31 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Conti Oil Dell 19 323* 31% 32% 32% 
Copperweld .So 9 11% 11 11 11% 
tCopwld pf2.50 10 50** 503* 50% 51 
tCorn Ex 2.40 50 45% 45% 45% 45% 
Corn Prod 2.00 5 583* 58% 58% 59 
Coty Inc .15* 4 4% 43* 4% 4** 
Coty Internatl. 9 2 2 2 2 
Crane Cole 37 20% 19% 20 20% 
Crosley .50* 4 18 173* 173* 171/, 
Crown Ck .25* 5 27** 271* 27% 28 
Cm Ck pf ".‘15. 2 46% 46% 46% 46% 
Crown Zeller 1 4 15** 153* 15% 177* 1 

tCrown Z pf 5 10 98% 983* 98*to 98' 4 I 
Crucible Stl 2e 10 31% 303* 31% 31% 
Crucib Stl Pf 5 3 76 75% 75% 77 
Cub-Am S .40* 9 11% 11 11% 11 
Cudahy PkK 6 21% 20** 20% 21% 
Curtis Publish 24 6% 6 6 6% 
Curtiss-Wr le 28 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Curts-W A1 .50* 1 18% 18% 18% 19 
Cutler-H 75* 4 22% 22% 22% 22% 
Davison Ch lg 5 143* 137* 14 141* 
Decea Rec 1 2 22% 22 22 22** 
Deere A-Co 2k 11 36% 36% 36% 37 
Deere pf 1 4<> 1 33’* 33% 33% 33 
Deis-W-G l%g 1 17% 171* 17% 18 
Del A Hudson 12 143* 14 14% 14% 
Del Lack A Wn 7 6** 6% 6% 6% 
Det Edis 1.20 12 20% 20% 20% 21 
tDevoeARay 1 110 28% 27** 273* 29% 
Diamon M J 50 2 32% 32% 32% 33 
Diam M pf 1.50 1 40 40 40 39** 
Dist C S h2.22 1 28% 28% 28% 29 
Dixie Cup .50* 1 141* 141* 141* 141* 
tDixie DfA 2.50 20 44% 441* 44% 44% 
Doehler 1 125* 1 28% 28% 28% 29% 
Dome Mh 1.00 13 22% 21% 22% 223* 
Douglas Air 5g 4 61 60% 60% 61 
Dow Chem 3 4 137 134% 134% 138% 
Dresser Mfglg 2 30% 30% 30% 30% 
Du Pont tig 4 146 1453* 1453* 1467* 
DuPont pf 4.50 x 2 127 127 127 128 
Eastn Air Lines 24 35% 35 35 35% 
Eastmn Kod 5 1 159 159 159 160 
+Eastmn K pf 6 10 177% 177% 177% 177% 
Eaton Mfg 3 2 40% 393* 39s* 393* 
Edison Bros SO 2 17% 17% 17% 18 
El Au-Lt 1.50* 12 37 36% 36% 37% 
Elec Boat .50* 7 93* 9% 9** 9% 
El Pwr A Lt 17 4% 4% 4% 43* 
El P & Lt 6 pf 5 713* 71% 71% 72% 
El P A L 7 pf 9 743* 74 74% 75% 
El Storage B 2 1 39% 39% 39% 39% 
El Pas NG 2.40 1 30 30 30 30 
EngPubSvc__. 75 8% 8% 8% 8% 

Sales—- 
Stock and Add Prev. 

Dividend Rate. 00. High. Low. 2 00. close. 
'Eng Pb S pt 5 90 90 89% 89% SO 
tEng PSpr 5.50 200 90 89% 89% 91 
fEng P S pf fi 50 93 93 93 94 
Equit Off Bldg 1 % % % % 
Erie RR 50* 8 11% 11% 11% 12 
Erie RR ct 50g 20 11% 11% 11% 11% 
Eureka V.3 75* 1 8% 8% 8% 0% 
Evans Products 7 11% 113* ns* i? 
Ex-Cell-O 2.80 1 24 24 24 23% 
Exch Buff .lag 1 23* 2’* 23* 2’* 
Fairbanks la 2 36 36 36 36% 
Fajardo Sug 2. 4 23 23 23 23% 
Fed Lt&Tr 1 g 1 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Fed Mot T .30* 1 4% 4% 4% * 
Fcder DS 1,40a 1 23% 23% 23% 23% 
tFcdDSnf 4.25 70 96’* 96’* 96’* 96% 
Ferro En.25g_ 1 16% 16% 16% 16% 
FidPhF 1,60a 3 40% 483* 403* 48% 
Firestone 1.50 8 40 39’* 39’* 40 
Firestone of 0 1 107% 107% 107% 107% 
First Nat S.’ 50 8 36% 36 36 363* 
Flintkote 85* 6 20% 19% 20% 20% 
Florence 1.50* 1 34 34 34 35 
Florsh Sh (A> 2 1 26% 26% 26% 27 
FoodMcll 1 40g 1 48 48 48 49 
Foster Wheeler 3 16% 16% 16% 16% 
tFostW 6pf 1 % 80 20 19% 19% 20% 
Francisco Sue 2 12% 12 12 12% 
Freeport Sul 2 3 33 32’* 32’* 33% 
Fruehauf 1 40 1 26 26 26 27% 
tFruehauf pf 5 10 108% 108% 108% 108% 
Gair Robt 25e 7 2% 2% 2% 3 
tGamewl 1.50* 50 25 25 25 25 
Gar Wood .35* 26 4’* 43* 43* 43* 
Gen Am In ,40e 3 10 10 10 10 
Gen Am In pf « 1 106% 106% 106% 106 
Gen Am Trie 4 43 42’* 42’* 43% 
Gen Bakinc .t>0 1 8% 8% 8% 8% 
tGen Bake pf H 20 148 148 148 148 
Gen Bronze.30g 3 63* 6** 6% 6% 
Gen Cable 4 5 4% 5 5 
♦G Cabnf 5.25k 30 87% 87 87% 86 
Gen Elec 1.40 36 36% 35’* 35’* 36% 
tGen Fds 1.20* 7 40% 40% 40’* 40% 
Gen GAEA 8 1’* 13* 13* 13* 
tGenMills pf 5 100 133% 133% 133% 134 
Gen Mot 1 50g 50 51% 50% 50% 51% 
Gen Mot pf 5 1 130 130 130 130 
Gen Outdoor 1 5 5 5 5 
Gen Outdoor A 3 35% 35 35 35% 
Gen Prec .75g 8 19% 19 19 19% 
GenRySirr .75* 2 19% 19 19 19% 
Oen RealAUtil 14 1% 1% 1% 1% 
Gen Refra .00* 3 18% 18% 18% 18% 
Gen Shoe 1 1 14% 14’* 14’* 14’* 
tGen StC pf Hk 370 82 80% 80% 83% 
GenTeleph 1 «U 3 22% 22 22 22% 
Gen Tire .50* 8 20% 20% 20% 20% 
Gillette .25* 3 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Gillette pf 5 2 73 72’* 73 72 
Gimbel Br .30* 14 12% 12 12 12% 
Gobel (Adolf' r 2 1 1 1 1 
Goebel Brw.20 4 2’* 2’* 2’* 2% 
Goodrich Ig 22 40% 40 40% 41% 
Goodyear 1.50* 18 38% 38% 38*4 38% 
Goodyear pf 5 2 107% 106% 106% 107% 
Graham-Pa lge 6 1% 1% 1% 1% 
Granby 00 1 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Grand Union 1 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Gran City.175* 1 10 10 10 10 
Grant 1 40 1 33 33 33 33% 
Great N O ct 2e 1 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Great Nor pf lg 29 26% 25% 26 26% 
C.rt Wn Sug 2 13 24 24 24 24% 
tGreat WS pf 7 10 144 144 144 145 
Greyhound 1 5 18% 18% 18% 18% 
GrumnAlg 2 12% 12% 12% 12’* 
tGuantan S pf 20 137% 137 137 140 
Gulf Mob A Oh 5 7 7 7 7% 
GMAO pf 2 V* g 7 35*4 34** 34** 35V* 
Gulf Oil 1 11 47*4 467b 467e 47V* 

Hat (A • .25* 4 6 5*4 5*4 6V. 
Hayes Ind .15g 3 7** 7* 4 7*4 7*4 
Hayes Mfg Co 14 2** 2*4 2‘* 2»* 
♦ Ha7,el-At G1 5 30 101*4 101* 4 101* 4 101*4 
THercul P pf 8 20 132V* 132V* 132*4 133** 
f HiresCE 1.2oa 1 217* 217e 217* 22 
Hollander lg 2 14*4 14** 14>* 14*4 
Homestake M 20 40V* 39V* 39‘* 40*b 
HoudH (B > ?.*>g 2 14*/* 14*,* 14** 14** 
Household F 4 2 54** 54 54 54»* 
♦Househd Pf 5 20 110 110 110 111 
Hous LAP 3.80 4 63 627* 63 63 
Houston Oil 6 7*4 7*4 75b 7*4 
Howe Sound 3 1 33*4 33* 4 33* 4 33*4 
Hudson M ,10g 67 6'4 '/»,* 7*4 8*4 
Hupp Motors 10 1** 1*,* 1** IV* 
111 Central 11 12*4 12V* 12*4 12»-4 
111 Central pf 1 27*4 27*4 27*4 28 
IndapPAL 1.20 9 167b 16*b 16*b 16*4 
Indus Rayon 2 1 38** 38V* 30‘* 39 
JjiRer-R 4.50g 1 91*4 91*4 91*4 92* 4 
Inspiratn.Tog.. 2 107* 107* 107* 11 
tlnterch pf 8 50 113 113 113 113 
Interlake 50e_ 5 7*4 7*4 7*4 7*4 
Int Harvst 2 ... 10 60*4 67 67 69*4 
Int Miner.ftOg 2 16*4 16»* 16*4 16*4 
Int Minr pf 4 2 65*4 65*4 65V* 65 
Int Nick Can 2 38 30 29*# 29*« 30 
♦ Int Nick pf 7_ 60 132 132 132 132 
Int Pap A Pw 26 12*4 11*4 11*4 12 
Int PapAP Df 5 4 65*m 65*4 65*4 66*4 
Int Slvr 2.25g 1 47*4 47V* 47*4 50 
Int Tel & Tel 166 1274 12*4 127* 13 
Int TAT Fret 3 12*4 12** 12*4 13** 
Intrstate D S I 4 16*4 16** 16*4 17*4 
Jarvis WB .90g x 1 13*4 13*4 13*4 14 
Jewel Tea 1 1 31 31 31 31*4 
/ohns-M 1 50g 4 89 74 89‘* 89*.* 89*4 
tJohns-M pf 7 50 130 130 130 131>* 
Jones A L2 35 21*4 207* 21*4 21** 
JonesAL pfA5 2 57*4 57*4 57*4 58 
Jone-AL pfBo 4 67 67 67 68»* 
Joy Mfg .HO 4 10*4 10‘* 10‘* 10*4 
Kan City Sou 6 6V* 6*4 6*4 65b 
Kan C S pf 2e. 1 23*4 23*4 23*4 23*4 
KaysertJ) Tog 1 15V* 15** 15*4 16 
Kels-H B 1.50 4 13*# 13*4 13>* 13*4 
Kennect 1 75g 20 30*4 30*» 30*4 307* 
Kimb-Clark 1 a 1 31 31 31 31 
*Kiny5pf4.50k 10 53*4 53*4 53*4 54 
Kre ge SS ?5g 4 22V* 22*4 22*b 23 
KreasSHl.60. 2 297b 29* b 297b 30* # 
Kroger Gro 2.. 3 31*4 31*4 31V* 31** 
♦ Laclede Gas 10 13** 13*4 13*4 14 
♦ Laclede G pf 10 63 63 63 65 
Lambert 1.50 3 25*4 25*4 25*4 26 
Lee TAR 2 25g 2 37*4 37 37 37*4 
Leh Pit Cl .50. 2 25*4 25*4 25*4 25>* 
♦Leh P C pf 4 10 114*4 114*4 114*4 113 
LehValClpf.. 1 15*4 15*o 15*# 16* 4 

Leh Val RR 2 5*4 5*4 5*4 5*4 
Lehman la 13 28** 28* 4 28’ 4 28*# 
Lehn API .Oog 2 19** 19*4 19*4 19*4 
Lerner Strs 2 5 357* 35*4 35‘4 36 
Libby-0-F.75g 9 38*4 38 38 38*4 
Lib MNAL.45f 39 7 674 7 7 
Ligg A My 3 1 68 68 68 69 
Ligg AM B 3 2 69 69 69 69 
Lily Tul C 1.50 1 26*4 26*4 26*4 26*4 
Lima Loci. 5 Of 3 32*4 32*4 32'4 32*4 
Link-Belt 2 1 38** 38*4 38*4 38*4 
Liquid Caro la 1 19 19 19 19*/» 
Lockheed 1.50g 8 17 16*4 167* 167a 
Loew s Inc 2a 18 58* b 57 57 59 
Lone Star C 3 6 46*4 46 46 46*4 
Long-Bell A 43 774 7*4 7*4 8 
Loose-Wiles J a 3 27 27 27 27* 4 

Lorilird 5k xr 53 16*4 16*4 16** 16*4 
Lorillard «ris* 348 7A* *4 7A* V* 
Louis A Nsh 5g 2 72* 4 72 72*4 71‘* 
LouGAEA 1 .50 3 21*4 21*4 21*4 21*e 
Mack Trk.s lg 6 32** 32*4 32'4 32*4 
Macy R H 2 6 20*4 20* a 20‘u 28 
Magma C lg 1 17*4 17*4 17* 4 17*4 
Manati Sug 3 6 6 6 6*4 
Mand Bros.50* 1 11 11 11 11*4 
Maracaibo .05g 1 2*4 2*4 2*4 2*4 
Marine M.lflg 12 5*4 5*/# 5*/b 5»4 
1 MarkSt R pr 160 14*4 14 V* 14*4 147* 
Marsh Fid.SO 12 15V» 15*4 15*4 15Va 
Martin Gl.oOg 8 18 17*a 17*4 18* 4 

Martin-Parrv 2 5 5 5 5 
Mamies ai./oe * eav, //*% / /zs% 
’Mathis pf 7 10 171 171 171 170 
May Dept St 3 1 541% 541% 54'% 55 
MaytaR Co 34 5'% 5 57% 5‘4 
Maytagpf ] ,25k 1 31'% 31>% 31'% 3074 
McCrory St 1 4 16 16 16 16'/% 
Mekes&R 1.15* 3 227% 22*% 22*% 2274 
McLlellan .OOe 3 11 107% 107% 1174 
Mead Crp .45* 2 77% 77% 77, q 
'MeadpfBa.nO 10 75'% 757% 75»% 76 
Melville Sh 2 1 307% 307% 307% 31 
Meneel S .25e 16 8 774 8 8 
tMemr5pf2.50 50 37 37 37 37 
Mesta M 2.50* 2 297% 287% 29'% 29'4 
Miami C.25* 2 7 674 7 674 
Mid ConMIlg 12 267% 25*» 2574 267% 
Midl'd SII l'j* 3 29 28'% 287% 29'4 
Minn-Hon R 2 1 70'/% 707% 70'% 71'* 
Min-Moline 5 6'% 6'% 67% 674 
Mission .Hoe 6 207% 20 2 0 2074 
MoKnnArTex 3 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Mo Kan Ar T pt 6 7 67% 7 7 
Mohawk Crp 2 2 2974 29*4 29*4 30 
Monsanto 2 2 827% 82 82 83 
Monte Ward 2 21 4374 4374 43>4 437% 
Morrell la 1 3774 3774 3774 39 
tMorris A: Essx 240 197% 19'.% 19'4 19'4 
Motor Prod 1c 5 14 14 14 15'* 
MuellerB 1,2tig 3 29 28*4 2874 28*4 
Mullins Mfg B 1 4*% 4*4 4*% 4'/% 
Munsinglc 2 20 20 20 20'/% 
Murphy GC 3 1 77 77 77 77'/% 
Murray Co.25e 3 97% 97% 9'4 97% 
Nash-Kel .375* 38 11*% 117% 117% 11'/% 
Nat Acmel.50* 4 147% 1474 147% 143-, 
Nat Auto Fibr 6 874 874 8*4 9 
Nat Au F pf.00 1 11 11 11 111% 
Nat Aviat .25*. 4 11'% 111% 117% n 
Nat Bisrt 1.20 9 21'% 21 21 21',% 
Nat Can 8 9'% 9 9 91% 
Nat Cash Re 1 15 2874 287% 28'% 287e 
Nat Contain 1 5 12'/% 12'% 12'% 127% 
Nat Cyl Gs SO 1 12'/% 127% 12',% 121% 
Nat Dairy fin* 4 1974 19*e 19*% 19'% 
Nat Dp Sts.50 4 13*% 13*% 137% 137% 
Nat Distlllrs 2 10 317% 317% 317% 315, 
Nat Enam l*,* 1 28'% 28'% 28'% 28 
NatGyp.25e 29 9>% 97% 97% 95% 
tNat Gypft 50 50 89 89 89 89 
Nat Lead .50 9 18 17*% 177% 1734 
tNat Ld pf A 7 10 171'% 171'% 1717% 172'% 
Nat Malble.75* 2 187, 1874 187, 19 
Nat Oil P .7 5* 1 2874 2874 287% 291% 
Nat Pwr At Lt 10 6'% 6'a 67% 6'% 
Nat Steel 3 2 57'% 57'% 57'% 5734 
Nat Supply 14 12 1174 117% 11*4 
♦ Nt Sp pfn.Mlk 190 72'-% 72'% 72>% 72 
Nat Sup$2pflk 4 25'% 25 25 25 
Nat Tea Co 1 57% 574 574 51% 
Natomas 5 9'/% 9'4 91,» 91% 
Neh: Corp .50 3 15 147% 15 15 
tNewherry pf 5 80 110 109'% 110 110 
Newm’t 1.125* 4 29 29 29 29 
Newp'tlnd .00* 20 1774 17 177% 171% 
NewptNSl.50* 3 15*% 157% 15*% 157., 
N Y Cnt 1.50* 70 17'/% 17 17'-% 177% 
NY C Sc StL Pf 4 63'/% 62'/% 62'% 6374 
NYC Om 2.SO* 1 22'% 22'% 227% 22*% 
N Y Dock 1 1074 10'/4 10' % 1114 
N Y Dock pf 1 257% 25'% 257% 27'% 
tNYArHarl pf 5 170 125'% 125>4 125'% 125'/% 
tNYLackArW. 60 43‘4 43'4 431% 45 
NY NH & H r 13 '7u '*%, '*% 7% 
NYNH&Hpfr. 55 3'% 27% 31% 374 
NY Ont Ar W r 1 '% 1% 1% 1% 
NY Ship 1.50* 10 16'/% 157% 157% 16% 
Noblitt-S 1.50* 1 35 35 35 34*4 
tNorf Ar W 10. 180 180'% 180 180 181 
Nor A Avia le 4 107% 10 10 10'/% 
North Am ,9fif 27 16*4 16'% 167% 1674 
North Pac 1* 22 147% 1434 1434 
NW Air .50* 1 18'/% 18'/% 18‘4 17*% 
Norwalk .40*.. 1 474 474 474 5 
Ohio 011 .25*.. 28 177% 17'/% 1774 17*4 
Oltv Farm l* _ 1 4174 417% 417% 42 
tOmnlbu* pf 8. 10 93'% 93'% 93'% 94 

Oppenhm.80i_ 1 8*4 8*4 8*4 8*4 
OtlsElev ,85f- 4 18*4 18'4 18*4 18*4 
*Otis Elv pf 8 90 149 149 149 150 

j Outboard 1.60g 1 31 31 3i 33 
[ Oweiu-Ill 2 3 59*4 59*4 59*4 5974 

Pac Am Fish la 2 12*4 12 12 12*4 
tPae Coast 10 9*4 9*4 9*4 974 
tPacCORstlst 120 47*4 46*4 46*4 46*4 
tPac Coast 2d 120 19*4 19*4 19*4 19*4 
Pac GasAiE 2 10 29*4 28*4 29 29*4 
Pac Mills I .60a 1 24*4 24*4 24>/» 24 
tPacT&T 4.50k 20 115*4 115** 115*4 116*4 
Pac Tin 3 5*4 5*4 5*4 5 
Packard 10g 46 3*4 3*a 3*4 3*4 
Pan Am Air le 42 31*4 30*4 31 31>4 
Pan Am Petri 1 11*4 11*4 11*4 11*4 
Panhandle.10k 13 3*4 3*4 3*4 3*4 
Paraffine 2 .. 1 44 44 44 44H 
Paramt 1.20 65 2474 24*4 24*4 25 
Park A: Tilfrd 1 30V. 30V» 3014 30*4 
Park Utah M 1 1*4 1*4 1*4 1*4 
Park Dav 1 ..mg 10 3H4 31 31 31*4 
Parmclee Tr 2 5 5 5 4*4 
Patino Min .Ik 3 23*4 23*4 23*4 24 
Penlck 1.50k 1 57 57 57 57 
Penney J C 3 2 95*4 95 95*4 97 
Penn Cent Air. 15 15*4 14*4 14*4 15*4 
Penh Cl A- C 3 8*4 8*4 8*4 8*4 
PennDpf l.T5k 2 41*4 41 41 43*4 
Penn G1 A; S 1 1 16*4 16*4 16*4 16 
‘Penn GS pf 5 10 110*/a 110*4 110*4 111*4 
Penn RR 1K 2) 26*4 26*4 26*/* 2674 
Peop Gas Lt 4 2 57*4 57*4 57*4 58 
Pepsi-Cola I'/a 43 52*4 51'* 51*4 52 
PereMarq pr pf 3 51 50*4 50*4 51 
Pet Milk I 3 24*4 24*4 24*4 2474 
Phelps D 1 80 24 23 2274 2274 23 
tPhila Co ti pf:s 110 48*4 48*4 48* * 48 
Phila Elec !10g 9 21 20*a 20*» 20*4 
Phila Elec pf 1_ 5 25 247> 2474 25 
PhilCO .55k 6 22*4 22*4 22*4 23 
Phil Morris 3a 4 84 83*4 83*4 83 
Phillips Pet 2 21 47 46*4 457w 47 
Phoenix Hosry 1 5*4 5*4 5*4 5*4 
Pitts Coal pf 2kx 1 54 54 54 55*4 
Pitts Screw ttog 1 4*4 4*4 4*4 474 
* Pit ts St 6 pf 100 43 42*4 42*4 44 
Pittston Co 2 5*4 5Va 5*4 5*4 
Plym'th 011.75k 4 19*4 18’e 187/a 19* * 
Poor &CoB 2 87S 87a 874 8*4 
Postal Tel pf 9 197a 19*4 1974 19*4 
Press St 1 Carl 10 10*4 10*4 10*4 10* a 
Proc Ar Gam 2 1 54*4 54*4 54*4 55*a 
Pub Sv NJ.75K 34 16 15*'a 157a 16 
tPub S N.I pf 8 190 115 114 114 113*4 
tPub S NJ pf 7 250 106*4 105*4 106 104*4 
tPub S NJ pf 8 100 102*4 102*4 102*4 102*a 
tPub S NJ pf 5 300 95*4 95 93 96*/4 
tPubSEIG pfo 40 118*4 118*4 118*4 119 
Pullman 1.50* 22 33*4 33*4 33*4 34*4 
Pure Oil .Mle 31 16* 4 16 16 16*4 
Pure Oil pf 5 1 105*4 105*4 105*4 105*4 
Purity Bak.75k 3 .2034 20*4 20*4 20*4 
Radio .2UK 94 9*4 9*4 9*4 9*4 
Radio cvpf.'l 50 2 70 69*4 69*4 70*4 
Radio-K-Or 25 8*4 3*4 8*4 8*4 
I Rad-K-O pf 5k 540 93 9? 92*4 93 
Raybestos 1.50 1 26*4 26*4 26*4 26*4 
Rayonicr.75g 2 13Va 13*4 13*4 13*4 
Rayonier pf 2.. 2 31 31 31 307a 
Reading 1 6 17 16*4 16*4 17 
Reading '.’d 2 _ 1 28 28 28 28 
Rem Rand Ig 6 16*4 16* 4 16*, 16*,4 
Reo Mot.50e 6 8*4 8*4 8*4 8*4 
Repub St! .7Sg 25 17 16*4 17 17 
Rep Sll rv pf 8 200 100* a 100*4 100*4 100*4 
Rep St 1 pf A 8 1 82*4 02*4 82*4 82*4 
Revere Copper. 4 7*4 7*4 7*4 7*4 
Reyn Met.75g 2 12*4 12*4 12*4 12*4 
Reyn Tb B 1 40 15 29*4 29 29 29*4 
Richfield 50e 11 9*4 914 9*4 9*4 
Roan Ant.log 1 7*4 7*4 7*4 7*4 
Ruberoid ,45g 4 2674 26*4 2674 27*4 
Safewav St .‘1 4 43*4 43 43 43 
StJoLdl.50g. 7 32*4 32*4 32*4 32*4 
StL-San Fr r 1 *'14 ’.*4 */u 
StL-SFrpfr 3 1111 
Sav Arms 75g 3 7*4 7*4 7*4 77a 
Schenley 1 .SHI 3 32*4 32 32*4 32 
Seaboard Air L 11 lvu lWi *M« 
Seabd ALpfrll2 2 2 2 
Seaboard Oil 1 4 22*4 22'4 22> 4 22*4 
Seag rave 1 2*% ?*% 2*% 2*% 
Sears Roeb3._ 8 04V« 83*% 83*4 84*4 

1 Servel Inc 1 15 17*4 17 17 17*4 
Sharon Stl 75g 2 14»4 14'% 14*% 14*4 
SharpeAD \'5g 9 13*% 13 13*4 13*4 
SharAD pf.'i oU 1 697e 6974 697b 70 
Shattuck .40 1 9*4 9s* 9> 4 9 a 

Shell Un.40g 4 23*4 23*4 23'4 23*/% 
Simmons 50g 5 25*4 25*4 25*4 25*% 
Sinclair .50 48 11*4 11*4 11*% 11*4 
Skelly Oil 75g 1 40' 4 40‘ 4 40> 4 41 
tSloss-Spf 1 HO lO 22* e 22*% 22*% 23 
Smith A CorH 4 23*% 23* 4 23* 4 23*4 
Socony-Vac 50 35 13*4 13 13*4 13* 4 

So AmGold HOg 2 37* 3*% 3*% 3*% 
S Port S 3.50c 4 28 ?77u 271% 28 
SOU Cal E 1 50 5 24*4 23»% 24 24 
Sou Nat Gas 1 3 14*4 14*/8 14*4 14*8 
Sou Pacific If 52 25* e 25* 4 25* % 257B 
Sou Railwy Hg 15 22'% 22 22*4 22‘% 
Sou Ry pf3 75g 10 41*4 40'4 41 42 
Sparky W 35g x 5 4*4 4*4 4'4 
Sperry 75s 17 26*% 25*4 25*% 26*8 
Spicer 3 x 1 37 37 37 37*% 
Spiesel Inc 29 674 6*4 6*4 7 
TSpiecel A 4.50 240 58' 4 57*4 57*% 50 
Square D 1.50s 1 37*4 37*4 37*4 38*% 
Stand Brands n 12 26*% 26*% 26'4 26*8 
Std Brs pf 4.50 1 115*4 115*4 115*4 113*% 
Std Gas A El 5 1 11 1*4 
StdGAEMpf. 3 2 74 2*% 2 74 2'% 
Std GAE *7 pf 9 337e 33*a 33*% 34'% 
StdOilCall .35g 11 37 36sa 36*/% 37 
Std Oil India 19 34'4 34* 4 34'4 34*» 
Std Oil NJ la 55 57** 56*a 56* a 57*% 
Std Stl Sprng 17 6*4 6** 6*4 6** 
Sterl Dig'.’ Hog 4 64'4 63*% 63*% 64*% 
Stew Warn.50. 11 12 ll*a 11*% 12*4 
Stokely Bros 7 11*4 10** 10*% 11*4 
StokelyBrs pf 1 1 16** 16** 16** 16*% 
Stone A W.75e 6 9 8*% 87a 9 
Studebaker.Hog 24 ll*% 11*4 11‘4 11*4 
Sun Oil 1 2 57'4 57'4 57'4 58 
SunshineM 35g 7 6*4 6' 4 6*4 614 
Superheater 1 1 18'4 18'4 18' 4 18** 
SudOH n5e 10 3*4 3*4 3*a 3*4 
SuSOi.Cai 1 *8g 1 71 71 71 71 
super Stl 1.HO 1 25*4 25’2 25' 3 25'4 
Swift 1 HOa 5 26*% 26*4 26*4 26*4 
Swift Inti H 5 307* 30*a 30*a 30*2 
Sylvan ia 7 5g 13 30'4 297* 297e 30*4 
Sym-Gld .H5g 8 6*4 6'4 6*4 614 
Tenn Corp 75g 8 11*4 11 11*4 11*4 
Tex Par Ryle 1 20*% 20*% 20*% 21*4 
Texas Co H 15 48'4 48'4 48' 4 48‘ 
Tex Gulf P.HOg 4 514 5'4 5'4 5*a 
Tex Gulf S Ha 3 36*% 36*4 36** 36*4 
Tex PCAO .40 10 15 14*e 14*4 15 
Tex Pac LT. 1 Oe 17 10' 4 10 10*4 10* 4 

Thatcher Mfg 1 12 12 12 12 
tThtch pf 3.00 60 49*% 49*4 49*4 49*% 
*T Fair pf 83«k 10 94 94 94 95 
Thcrmoid 4" 4 8*% 8*« 8*% 9 
tThermd pf 3 10 46'4 46*4 46*4 46 
Thom-Starr 5 2*4 2'4 2'4 2*4 
Tide Wat 0.00 9 14'% 13*% 13*% 14 
♦ TWO pi 4.5ti 380 100-2 100 100' ? 100'4 
Tim-D A 1.75g 5 28*4 28>4 28' 2 28‘4 
Tirnk RBI .50g 3 46 45*% 46 46 
Transamer .50 4 8‘4 8' ? 8*4 Q5* 
Transcontl 1 20‘4 20*4 2 0*4 20' 4 
Tri-Conti 39 3*4 3*/» 3*4 3** 
tTri-Cont pf « 170 82* 2 82 82 83 
HOthC-Fcxlg 19 217* 21* a 21*4 217a 
HOthC-Fpf 1 .50 4 30*4 30'a 30*% 30'* 
Tw-C-F pr 4 50 2 100*4 100' 2 100*4 100* * 
*TwCt pf5.‘.’5k 10 74'-i 74' '2 741-2 74'a 
Twn Coach.50e 5 9*% 9*% 9*% 9re 
Und-El-F I 50g 1 53*% 53*% 53*% 55 
Un Bag A Pap 10 9'4 9 9 9*4 
Union Carb 3 15 81'2 80*n 80*« 82 
♦ Un El Mo 5 of 10 116*8 116'% 116'% 116*4 
tUnEl Mo4 50 30 114 114 114 114 
Un Oil Cal 1 x 4 20 1974 1974 20* » 
Un Pacific 6 4 97*4 97 97 97*4 
Un Pacific pf 4 1 94' 4 94'4 94'4 93*% 
UnTkCl.oOg 1 27*% 27*% 27*% 28 
Unit A L.50S 44 25*4 25 25** 25*4 
Unit Aire 1 50g 15 31*4 A0*4 30* 2 31* 4 

Unit Aire pf 5 2 106*% 106*'* 106** 10674 ! 

Unit Bisc .75g 1 21*4 21*4 21*4 21*4: 
unu. iraroon .1 o do on do ooJi 
Unit Coro .. 34 11.4 1% 3% Hi 
UtdCrppflk. 26 34% 34 34% 34% 
Unit Drug 17 14% 13% 13% 14% 
Unit Dyrwood 1 674 6* # 674 6% 
Unit El Coal 1 7% 7% 7% 8% 
Un Fruit 2.26g 3 72 71% 72 72>, \ 
United Gas 7 7 2 74 2 74 2% 774 
US A; For Sec 4 87i 8* a 8% 9 
tUS * FS Df It 10 96 96 96 97 
U S Freight .Tog 1 15% 15% 15% 15% 
US Gypsum 2 5 7374 73% 73% 74% 
US Hod rule 3 8% 8% 8% 874 
USIndChla 6 35% 34% 34% 35% 
US Lea A ids 4 16% 16% 16% 16% 
♦US Lea pr 7 40 114 113% 114 112 
US Lines 12 6% 6% 674 6% 
US Lines pf.TO 2 9% 974 9% 9% 
US Pipe A; F 2 2 32 32 32 32 
US Plywd 1.20 X 2 38 38 38 39 
US Realty 3 2 2 2 2 
US Rubber.50g 34 43% 42% 42% 43% 
U S S&R :f.25g 3 52i» 52 52% 53% 
US Steel tig 37 52% 52% 52'% 5274 
US Steel pf 7 5 122% 1 22% 122)4 123 
US Tobac.ftOg 7 227a 22 22 22*4 
Un Stores A 25 274 2% 2% 2% 
Univ-Cycl ,85g 5 15 15 15 15% 
Van Rltel ,50g 1 35% 3574 35% 35% 
Vanadium .Tog x 7 19 18% 19 1974 
Victor Ch Tog 2 24% 2414 24% 24% 
Va-Caro dim 9 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Va-Car Chpf.'lk 1 50 50 50 50% 
tVulcan Det ti 10 103 103 103 104 
\Vabshpf4.50g 2 36 36 36 36% 
Waldorf Sys 1 1 10% 1074 10% 10% 
Walgreen 1 .BO 1 26% 26% 2674 26% 
Walworth.OOg- 15 7% 7% 7% 714 
Ward Bak B 3 174 1% 1% 174 
Warner Piet 37 1274 1274 1 2% 12% 
Waukesha 1 1 15 15 15 15% 
Webster Eisen 12 6% 6% 6% 674 
WessO&Sl'ig 6 23 22% 22% 22% 
West Ind S.50g 16 14% 14% 14% 14% 
TWest P E pf T 20 95% 95% 95% 95% 
‘West P E pf 0 30 87% 87>4 87% 87 
West All Sup 1 4 28 27 27 28*4 
Western Md 3 374 374 3% 3% 
West. Md 2d pf 1 8% 8% 874 9 
Westn Un 1 %g 11 37% 3774 3 7% 37% 
Weslh AB.Tog 7 21 21 21 21 
WrsthElOg 7 94 93% 93% 94% 
Weston El tl 1 35% 35% 35% 35% 
Wheel Stl .Tog 1 21% 21% 21% 21% 
White Mot.T5g 11 20 19% 20 20*4 
White Rock 7 8 8 8 8 
White Sew M 18 6 5% 6 6 
Wilcox Oil __ 4 5% 5% 574 5*4 
Willys-Over 18 6 5% 5% 6 
Wlllys-Over pf 13 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Wilson & Co 16 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Wil-Jones.tlTog 1 11% 11% 11% 11% 
Woolwrth 1.00 8 3874 37*4 3874 38 
WP cv pr 4.50 1 51% 51% 51% 51% 
Wrigley tla 1 69% 69% 69% 70 
Young F&Wlg 4 13 12% 13 13% 
Yngs&-T1.50g 10 36 35% 35% 3674 
tYgSATpfS.50 30 93% 93% 93% 93% 
Zenith P.ad lg 5 32% 31% 31% 32% 
Zonlte .10g 2 3*/» 3*4 3*4 3*4 

Approximate Sales Today. 
11:00 a.m. 244 290 12:00 Noon 414 520 

1:00 p.m. 538 240 2:00 p.m 665 080 
Rater of dividends In the foregoing tame 

are annual disbursements based on the last 
less otherwise noted, special or extra div- 
idends ave not Included. 

x Ex-diviaend. xr Ex-rights, a Also extra 
or extras d Cash or stock, e Paid last 
year, f Payable In stock g Declared or 
paid so far this year h Paid In Canadian funds, k Accumulated dividends paid o- 
declared this year. 

X 

Slock Leaders Drop 
Fractions to $3 in 
Active Selling 

Bv VICTOR EUBANK. 
Associated Press Financial Writer. 

NEW YORK, Ort. 7.—The stock 
market suffered another selloff today 
on the largest volume in about three 
weeks. 

Reasons for the retreat varied. 
Accounts were trimmed here and 
there because of persistent tax 
doubts based on the thought that 
Congress will pass a stiff revenue 
measure even if it shelves part of 
the Treasury’s proposals. 

International news hardly was 
bearish but some customers stood 
aside to await the forthcoming 
three-power conference at Moscow. 
Talk of a short war waned and peace 
issues generally, were a bit heavier 
than armament groups. 

The downward trek was resumed 
at the opening and, while there was 
a smattering of recoveries near the 
close, losers of fractions to more 
than 3 points were widespread. Deal- 
ings were fastest in the forenoon. 
Activity slowed tow'ard the finish. 
Turnover for the five hours approxi- 
mated 900.000 shares. 

Prominent on the retreat were 
Dow Chemical, Chrysler, Youngs- 
town Sheet, Santa Fe. General Mo- 
tors, Goodrich, U. S. Rubber, Mont- 
gomery Ward, Sears Roebuck, 
United Aircraft, Sperry. American 
Smelting, J. C. Penney, General 
electric, Westinghou.se, Du Pont, 
Eastman Kodak, J. I. Case, Interna- 
tional Telephone and International 
Harvester. 

Resistance were Pan American 
Airways, United Air Lines and Al- 
lied Chemical. 

Bonds were irregularly lower. 

Westinghouse Names 
Philadelphia Chief 
By the Associated Press. 

PITTSBURGH. Oct. 7.-The West- 
inghouse Electric & Manufacturing 
Co. today announced appointment 
of Peter L. Lentz a.s manager of its 
middle Atlantic district manufactur- 
ing and repair department. 

Lentz will make his headquarters 
in Philadelphia. His new duties will 
include general supervision of two 
plants in Philadelphia, and one each 
in Wilkes-Barre. Pa.; Huntington, 
W. Va., and Baltimore. Md. 

Washington Exchange 
SALES. 

Potomac Electric Bower 5%% pfd_4 at 

Washington Or* common—Id at 27% Washington Gas *4 5o pfd —if* at i «»4 
Washington Gas *5 pfd —id at 105% Mereenthaler Linotype Id at 45% j 5 at 4 i> 3 

«. 

J 
ALTER ( ALL 

\\ honn ard A* I othrop common 35 at 40 
Mergent haler Linotype 35 a: 45% Washington Railway A Electric 4s--.*5.dOo 

a ♦ 1d»12. 
Washington Loan A- Trust*Co.—15 at 270 

BONDS 
PUBLIC UTILITY. 

Bid. A*k»d Am T A T cv ri<-b ,1s 1958 11 .V 118'. 
Anacnstia A- Pot 5s 1918 lo«>. Ana A Pot suar 5s 1949 111 
Ana A Pm mod .VUs 1951 108 
Cap Traction 1st 5s 194T iny, 106 Citv A Suburban 5s 194H 108'. Ct'y A Sub mod ll^.s 1951 108 
Georgetown Gas 1st 5. ,981 172 I~'~ Pot Elec Pow HV.s 1988 ] 09 
Pot Elec Pow a*.* 197 7 111 
Washington Gas ;)S 1980_ r’S', Wash Rwy & Elec 4s 1951 108 

MISCET LANEOU8 
Ter R A W Cp 1st 4',s 1948 103'a 

STOCKS 
PUBLIC UTILITY. 

Am Tel A- Tel tp\ • 1 
A'tk,,d 

Capital Transit ia 1.50) __ 30% 31 N A W Steamboat (+4) 
** 

l %3 
Pot Eler Power 8% pfd ifi) 118 nc 
Pot El Fw 5%% pfd (fi.nd) 118 
Warn Gas L» com i] 5" > 77\ 2*’% Wash Gs L’ cu cv nf (4.5d) 104 105% Wp.'h Gas Lt cum pfd *5.ltd* Io5 ln8% 

Ry a- E; com >a7 7.dd) 55<i 
W’ash Ry A El pfd «5> 117 jjp 

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY. 
Amer Sec A- Tr Co <es> ••’gk 
Bank of B'theada 1.75)_ _ 30 
Capital t.O) 

_ 170 I 
Com A* Savings <ylO.OO)..I 315 
Libert v (ffii 17=, «7>n 
Lincoln «hn) oJJ ** u 

Nat! Sav A Tr 4 00; 201’ 
Pr Georges Rk A' Tr (-1.00) *3 ”6 
R’.cgs 1 1 O) *30° 
Rigs* Pfd (5) J02% Washington <r,) _ loo 
Wash Loan A- Tr < eS > "715 __H 

FIRE INSURANCE 
American (•»;> 

__ 130 
Firemen s < 1.40) 30 
National Union (.75) 13 

”” 

TITLE INSURANCE. 
Columbia tk 30) 10 12 
Real Estate imti) __ 148 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Carpel Corp (2.00> 25 
GarrincKei com (t.70) 13% I 
Garfinck O’, cu cv pf <1 5o> 77% II**"* 
Lanston Monotype tM <)()>_ 38 
Lincoln Serv com (1.25) 12 
Lire Serv pr pf (3.50) 40 47 
Mergenthaler l ino <a3.5o> 4 5% 45% 
Natl Mtg <fc Inv pfd (.35' 4% 
Prop Drue com new tal.dO) 7t% 25% Real Est M A- G pld 1 .50) 7% 
Security Storage ti4) *87 80 
Ter Ref A Wh Coro (3) 40 80 
Wdwd A’ Loth com <p7.30)_ 40 4"% 
Wdwd A Loth pfd i7) 118 

'Ey dividend. Plus extras. a Paid so I 
far this year. e 7% extra h $5.00 ex-' 
tra k 70c extra m *1.50 extra, p Paid 
in 1942. v $10.00 extra. 

New York Bank Stocks 
NEW’ YORK. Oct. 7 <T>.—National As- 

sociation Securities Dealers. Inc 

Bk of Am NTS (SF> r_\40) 4:f34 AS4«% 
Bank of Manhattan <.8da,» If) 
Bank of New York (14)__ 3R4 37 r Bankers Trust <].4<>>__ 44% 4p„ 

1 

Brooklyn Trust '4* 
__ a <141 

Crn Han Bk A: Tr (4) P4 07% Chase National <1 4m 34% 3R3 
Chem Bk Sc Tr ( 1.80) 4 4% 4R% 
Commercial (S > £op « j q 
Corn Bk A- Tr (.80) __ lfi% ~1S>. 
Cont. Ill Chi <1* 9R% 101% Corn Ex Bk Sc T Cl.40) 44% 47% Empire Tr CO 74 7S 
First Nat (Bos) c~) _ 4 7 V« 4p% 
First Nat Chi OOa) 3«o 3711 
First N N Y (S0» 1475 3 515 
Guaranty Trust (1*3) __ £P7 305 
Irving Trust <Ro> 13 J4 
Kings County tsu' 1400 
Lawyers Trust « 1 ) 33% 3R% 
Manufacturers Trust (C>_ 4.V% 4S% 
Manufacturers Tr pf <"> 5034 52% 
National City (1) 31% 33’2 New York Trust (3%) 80% 00 % 
Public ( P 2 * 33% 357■ 
Title G A: T t% 51" 
United States (fi(*a) 1185 1*’30 

a Also extra or extras. 

Foreign Exchange 
NEW YORK. Oct. 7 'TV—Late foreign exchange rates follow (Great Britain in 

dollars, others in cents): 
Canada—Official Canadian Control Board 

rates lor United States dollars: Buying. Id 
per cent premium: selling, ll per cent pre- mium. equivalent to discounts on Cana- 
dian dollars in New York of buying, P 01 
per rent: selling. POP per cent. 

Canadian dollar in New York open mar- 
T,Pt-. !°'r pei discount or 80.87% United States cents. 

Europe—Great Britain, official (Bankers’ 
Foreign Excnange Committee rates). Buy- 
ing. 4.0:3: selling. 4.04. 

Latin America—Argentina, official. *’P 77- free. 35.08: Brazil, official, 6.05n; free! o.30n: Mexico. *20.85n. 
Rates in spot cables unless otherwise indicated, n Nominal. 

Market Averages 
STOCKS. 

?°. 1® I" 80 
M 

Inaust. Rails. Util. Btks Net change _— K — •> 1 4 Today, noon-69.7 74 .7 354 49 R Prev. day To .7 24.5 .75.5 50.2 Week ago 71..7 25.1 H5.9 50.9 Month ago- 70.0 24.0 .75.5 49 9 Year ago 66 .1 19.2 25.7 .79 4 194.1 high- 74.6 27.4 76,8 57.7 1942 low 60.2 18.3 27.1 41 7 1642 ,hl*n-60.6 19.7 27.5 41.6 1942 low-46.0 14 4 21.1 32.0 

BONDS. 
70 10 10 lOlOLow- 

Rails Indust. Otil. P'gn. Yield Net change —.2 —.1 Unc. unc. —.1 Today, noon 76 4 105.1 105.2 63 1 115 5 Prev day 76.8 105.2 105.2 63.1 115.6 Week ago 76.4 105.2 105.2 63.1 115.4 Month ago In.9 105.8 105.3 61.8 115.8 Year ago 65.2 103.2 97.5 50.4 113.0 1943 high 78.7 105.8 105.4 63.2 116.1 
Inl'o J?" 163.8 98.0 53.3 112.6 1942 high 66.2 103.8 100.8 53.3 113 2 
1942 low 69.4 102.8 93 8 41 5 111.7 (Compiled by the Associated Preys.) 

Business Briefs | 
Bank Clearings In 23 leading cities 

totaled $8,912,945,000 in the week 
ended October 6, compared with 
$9,320,834,000 in the preceding week, 
but W'ere 20.9% above $7,370,501,000 
in the like 1942 period. Dun <fc Brad- 
street, Inc, reported. Important 
city gains Over a year ago: Minne- 
apolis, 49.3% Atlanta, 41.2%;: Oma- 
ha, 31.3%; Seattle, 30.6%: Cleveland, 
28 4%; San Francisco, 28%c. 

Gasoline Stocks in the week end- 
ed October 2 advanced to 70,128.000 
barrels, compared with 70,024.000 a 
week earlier, but remained well be- 
low 78,080.000 of a year ago, the 
American Petroleum Institute an- 
nounced. The index of Eastern Sea- 
board civilian supplies of gasoline 
and fuel oils advanced to 44.4% of 
normal from 43% a week earlier, but 
was below 59.6% a year ago. 

Railroad Earnings of class I car- 
riers in August declined to $84,600,- 
000 after interest and rentals, com- 

pared with net income of $89,243,435 
in the same 1942 month, the Associ- 
ation of American Railroads dis- 
closed. Net operating income, be- 
fore interest and rentals, was $124,- 
561,490 against $135,928,942 in Aug- 
ust, 1942. 

Bituminous Coal Production in the 
week ended October 2 approximated 
12.100.000 net tons compared with 
12.075.000 in the previous week and 
was 43% above 11,604.000 in the 
corresponding week last year, the 
National Coal Association estimated 
on the basis of incomplete loading 
reports. For the year to date, pro- 
duction approximated 444,605.000 
against 436,395,000 in the same 1942 
period. 

Freight Loadings in the week end- 
ed October 2 totaled 910.643 cars, a 

gain of .4% over the preceding week 
and above a year ago by the same 
margin, the Association of American 
Railroads disclosed. 

VVestinghouse Electric A Mfg. Co. 
will replace the Hudson Motor Car 
Co. on October 28 as operator of the 
$60,000,000 naval ordnance plant at 
Center Line, Mich., the Navy's Bu- 
reau of Ordnance announced. More 
than 10.000 employes were notified 
they will be transferred en masse to 
a new employer without interrup- 
tion of work or pay. 

Industrial Rayon Corp. will ex- 

pand its Cleveland plant to produce 
an additional 9.000.000 pounds of 
rayon tire yarn a year, President 
Hiram S. Rivitz announced. On 
completion of the new expansion, 
which will be financed by the com- 

; pany, Industrial Rayon will have a 

j rayon producing capacity of 70.000,- 
j 000 pounds annually, of which 42,- 
j 000,000 will be tire yarn. Before the 
I war annual capacity was 38.000.000 
1 pounds. 

Western I'nion Telegraph Co. may 
soon undertake negotiations with 
A. T. Ac T. seeking acquisition of its 
teletypewriter and leased wire serv- 
ices, it wras indicated in New York. 

! where it was learned the telephone 
company is taking an inventory of 
such facilities. 

Montgomery Ward A Co. sales in 
September totaled $54,280,420, a drop 
of 11.7': from $61,495,048 in the 
same 1942 month. Sales for eight 
months ended September 30 were 
$404 065.801 against $403,423,423 a 
year ago. an increase of 2r'i. 

R. II. Macy A Co., Inc., earned 
$3,546,776 or $2.14 a share in the 
fiscal year ended July 31, compared 
with $3,052,294 or $1.84 a share in 
the preceding year. 

Ex-C'ello-O Corp. earned $1,600,265 
or $4,01 a share in nine months 
ended August 31, compared with 
$2,523,572 or $6.33 a share in the 
same period last year. 

I.erner Stores Corp. reported Sep- 
tember sales of $5,565,240 against 
$5,216,825 a year ago. a gam of 6.7'b. 
For eight months ended September 
30. sales were $47,452,056 against 
$48,853,533 a year ago, a gain of 
22. Kf. 

It's common sense to be thrifty. 
War bonds help you to save and 
help save America. 

Wa*h, Properties G. M. Income 
7% BONDS 1952 | 

11 70 INTEREST PAID THIS 
YEAR AND ATTRACTIVE INT 
PAYMENTS ANTICIPATED FOR 
11*44 BONDS 100', SECURED ON 
IMPORTANT D. C. REAL ESTATE. 

THOMAS L. HUME 
EST. 1899 1 

917 15th St. XA. 1346 
Members 

Washington Stock Exchange 

MORTGAGE” 
LOANS 

Favorable Rate 
FIRST DEED OF TRUST ONLY 

GEORGE I. BORGER 
<43 Indiana Are. N.W. 

Nat’l <350 

C. & 0. Board Orders 
Stock Distribution 
As Merger Step 
By th* Associated Pres*. 

CLEVELAND, Oct, 7.—The Chesa- 
peake & Ohio Railway took a step 
toward possible eventual merger 
with its subsidiaries when C. & O. 
directors authorized yesterday a 

"capital readjustment" giving *10 
par value of preference stock for 
earh share of common stock, sub- 
ject to Interstate Commerce Com- 
mission approval. 

"The proposed distribution will 
effect a readjustment of the com- 
pany's capital structure and should 
be regarded bv the stockholders as 
a capital readjustment rather than 
as dividend Income," the railway 
stated. 

“It is believed that this readjust- 
ment should make possible an ex- 
change of securities between the 
Chesapeake fc Ohio and its controlled 
companies on a more equitable basis 
in the event that the directors may 
decide that such an exchange would 
be advantageous to the companies; 
subject, of course, to the approval 
(f the ICC. This is a subject, how- 
ever, which presents great difficul- 
ties and has been under considera- 
tion for a long period of time 
without tangible results. It is not 
to be implied that such an ex- 
change of securities is imminent." 

Chicago Livestock 
CHICAGO. Oct 7 (WFA 1.—Salable hoz, 

.vimmi. to'a.. 8.5of) very arrive, unmanned 
at retime level; virtually all zood and 
choice hogs over 140 pounds and aii sous, 
14..5. 

Salable rattle 4 ooo: salable calves. ?nn 
steers and yearlings steady, fairly ac- 

tive bulk. J 4 \’5-10 \!5; top. id 15. on 
1 -Ojm-pound average'- next highest pr.ee. 
Jn .5. paid for 1.118-pound -teer.s. light 
and lone yearlings in broad demand: me- 

mm arid average good grade continued 
scarce. firm today a’ J nn- l 4 *,’5. most 
1 ith steers ‘25-5M higher for week *o date, 
stock cattle bareiv active, mostly 11 •’5- 
!;l with choice yearlings. i:<4'i fed 

; heifers firm; thoice Kind absent best. 
'1 •>■}»»• cow:, slow, steady, most beef cows, 

J? cutters. x down: canners. 
H ,.i-, 5*»; heavy sausage bulls quotable to 
! .' >" general bull marker steady, vealers 
scarce and firm a- 1 5 no down. 

Salable sheep. H.hon total. r’.OoO: ac- 
ti'». slaughter cias*e' rong to :5 higher, 
"orted native iamb*-. 14 »»n. ether good to 
choice largely l;; \’5-1 ;v 5 two loads good 
to choice around 85-pound Western lamb* 

13 ..V load 110-nound yearlings. 11 75: bulk good to choice Western ewes. 5 50-75; cull to medium kind. 4.50-5.25. 
0 

Odd-Lot Dealings 
PHILADELPHIA. Oct 7 <ip._The Se- curities Commission reported today th“--e 

rfr.^l?s?ctlons by customers with odd-iot, "'ccs or specialists on the New York Stock Exchange for October Id' 3 237 purchases Involving ftO.OTg shares .3 inw sales involving share-, in'cludlr’* short sales involving ?4? shares. 

FIRST TRUST 
LOANS 

i 

A LOW COST 
LOAN PLAN, TO RfHyT 
BUY OR REFI- 
NANCE YOUR HOME ... DE- 
SIGNED TO FIT YOUR INDI- 
VIDUAL CASE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. 

816 14th STREET N.W. 
REpublic 6161 

--- 

Property Management 

i 

You'll find it a very advantage- 
ous arrangement to place your 
apartment house and residenta! 
properties under the care of our 

Property Management Depart- 
ment. 

B. F. SAUL CO. 
925 15th St. Natl. 2100 

Mortgage Loans 

|— yyy ~— 

r I 
■ 0n improved property ln th« f ;H District or nearby Maryland j 

You «aKe the saae | 
^B p&yaent each eonth 

l :| 
BB Each Month, interest 
M paid decreases and 

principal payment j 
increases _ 

I «1-*25T E& 3 
■ COMPANY §[fg 

\ I PruM»U»°*l"'"»"c« c°-°r »”«rica : 

• BlOOl 15th St. HAtl. 8100 Est. 188y ■ 
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Refinance . . . 

the Economical Way! 
I F YOUR home 
is a constant re- 

minder of bur- 
densome pay- 
ments — refi- 
nance under our 

plan and make 

buying y o u r 

home a pleasure! 
You ran arrange to pay for your home completely In 
easy monthly payments tailored to fit your income. 
When you finance with us you'll never have to worry 
about refinancing again, for each pavment reduces 
both principal and interest. Get the details now! 

Prudential Building Assn. 
1331 G Street N.W. District 6270 Suite 304-5-6 i 

— 

REAL ESTATE 
jCottttjL 

Applications will be consid- 
ered on improved property 
in the District of Columbia 
and nearbv Maryland and i 

Virginia. No commission or 

renewal charges. Interest 

only on unpaid balance of 

principal monthly. 

1 
■ 

START A SAVINGS SHARE ACCOUNT! I 
Many savers hav« accumulated substantial balances by regular additions 
to their share accounts with us. .i 
Consult any of our officers for information. No obligation, of eourst. H 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION H 300 Pennsylvania Avenue S. E. Lincoln 0130 8 
ASSETS OVER SI3.000.000 Open Thursday’s ’til 6:30 P M |f| I BUY U. S, WAR BONDS AT THIS OFFICE H 



LETS CLEAR THE AIR... 
A statement on the subject of postwar International Air Service 

by W. H. Coverdale, President, American Export Airlines 

WHEN TOMORROW COMES and the war is ended, 
this nation will need—and quickly—air trans- 

port services between our country and practically all 
of the other nations of the civilized world. 

Because we are Americans, We naturally think 
first of American air transport services hying Ameri- 
can-built planes, manned by American crews—serv- 

ices directed and developed by American enterprise 
— sendees operated as the finest and swiftest and 
safest and best of all the air transport services pro- 
vided by any nation of the world. 

But as cooperative citizens of a new world, we do 
not want more than our share of this global air trans- 

port business — /;;// ue do feci entitled to our full share! 

★ ★ ★ 

The planning and preparing for this postwar activity 
is one of the foremost problems facing this country 
and the world in general. Like all problems involv- 

ing international relations, it has been and will con- 

tinue to be an argumentative subject. At present it is 
one of the most momentous projects under discus- 
sion by governments, by transportation groups, and 
by business in general, both at home and abroad. As 
a result, various American air transportation groups 
from time to time have gone on record in regard to 
how this government should handle this problem. 
But there is still confusion. 

We of American Export Airlines believe that 
the following open statement will add to the public 
understanding, and at the same time clarify our posi- 
tion—in other words, help "clear the air.” 

WHAT HAS AMERICA TO OFFER? 

So far as aviation is concerned, the answer is, Amer- 
ica has everything—and in abundance. 

—operating knowledge and experience in manage- 
ment of commercial air transport, greater and 
broader than that possessed by any other nation. 

— giant aircraft factories, capable of designing and 
building the finest, fastest, and best all-around 
transport airplanes the world has ever known. 

—an able and energetic nation of 130,000,000 people, 
world conscious as a result of the war, willing and 
capable of producing the products the world will 
need so badly —eager to exchange its wares in the 
marts of the world —and ready to travel. 

These are the prime requisites necessary to establish Ameri- 
can leadership in international air transportation. 

Let us take a good look at these assets, with special 
reference to the "know how” of our American 

flag air transport companies, both domestic and 
foreign. 

There are 19 United States airlines. Two of 
these operate in the foreign service and hold CAB 
certificates of convenience and necessity for overseas 

air transportation —American Export Airlines is one 

of these two companies. The seventeen other com- 

panies operate in the domestic field and hold CAB 
certificates for such operation. There are also other 
business groups with new capital interested in enter- 

ing this new and rapidly growing industry. 
All nineteen airlines arc now engaged in aiding 

the war effort by transporting passengers, cargo, and 
mail within the country or to all sections of the 

globe. All of these airlines have been loyally devoting 
their individual efforts and ambitions to military pur- 
poses and the all-important task of winning the war. 

Many of the domestic airlines, when the war is 
over, will want to expand into the international field 
— as evidenced by the fact that a good many of them 

already have filed applications for overseas routes. 

MONOPOLY OR COMPETITION? 

While there may be a general desire on the part of 
the domestic airlines to enter the overseas field, there 
are two schools of thought as to how that problem 
may be met. 

One school advocates formation of a single, 
government-sponsored, monopolistic, international 
airline, in which all American flag airlines could, if 
they wished, hold an interest, based on some, as yet 
unannounced, formula. American Export Airlines 
does not support this plan. 

The other school of thought strongly opposes 
the placing of all of the development of our inter- 
national air transportation in the hands of a single 
American company —a "chosen instrument” —or a 

monopoly. This school believes in regulated com- 

petition consistent with the policies and standards 
established by the Civil Aeronautics Act. American 
Export Airlines supports this plan. Furthermore, we 

do -not believe that the alternative to monopoly 
would be unbridled competition. Far from it! 

A definite government policy, firmly and im- 
partially administered, can give the country the 

proper type of well-regulated competition — in the 
foreign as well as the domestic held, 

AMERICAN EXPORT AIRLINES' 

POSITION 
% 

We are, and always have been, unalterably opposed 
to the thesis of monopoly. We believe that the fos- 
tering of monopoly would almost certainly result in 

government ownership. We do not believe that the 
Old World practice of fostering a government airline 
would result in adequate advancement of American 
aviation. Our country is just too big for such a system. 

Our Company and 16 domestic airlines on 

May 18th of this year signed a declaration of policy 
against monopoly, and presented it to the Civil 
Aeronautics Board. 

We strongly support the thesis of competition. By 
competition we mean that any American flag airline, in- 
terested in providing air service beyond our borders and 
into foreign countries, should have the right to make 
application to a properly constituted government body, 
such as the Civil Aeronautics Board. We believe that open 
hearings should be held by such a body, in accordance 
with the principles of free enterprise. 

The number of companies that would emerge with 
certificates from such hearings would depend upon the 
ability of the applicants to qualify, and in addition, upon 
the judgment of the Civil Aeronautics Board and the 
President of the United States, as to the number of routes 
and services required in the public interest. 

Such orderly procedure follows the "American 
way" of developing a new and vital industry. It 

encourages competition to an extent necessary to 

assure sound development —and yet regulates it to 

the degree that destructive "cut throat” competition 
is eliminated. 

★ ★ ★ 

It is my earnest belief that the United States will get out of 
postwar aviation just what its government and the public are 

willing to put into it. Regulated competition, as opposed to mo- 

nopoly—combined with private ownership—and with adequate 
government and public support, will enable United States 
aviation to secure for America its rightful share of the air 
commerce of the world in the postwar period. 

* 

AMERICAN EXPORT AIRLINES 
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WMC Thwarts 
Draft Boards on 

U. S. Workers 
USES Refuses to 
Issue Releases for 
'Essential' Jobs 

Warned by their draft boards tc 
change jobs or be drafted, a num- 
ber of Government workers whc 
have gone to the United States Em- 
ployment Service for other work 
have been refused releases because 
they are in an activity rated by 
thp War Manpower Commission a; 
essential, it was learned today. 

Charles Parmer, newly appointed 
director of the local USES, disclosed 
this picture today when asked why 
thp USES had failed to place more 
than half the men who applied for 
jobs during September. 

Last month, he said, draft boards 
in other cities sent letters to a "lot 
of men working for the Govern- 
ment.'’ notifying them to change 
jobs or be drafted as non-defer- 
ables. 

Couldn't Get Releases. 
The men. obeying instructions, 

rushed to the employment service, 
where they were duly registered. 
When it rame to placing them in 
other jobs, however, it was dis- 
covered that, they were in an 
essential activity—Government—by 
WMC regulations, therefore, could 
not he given the releases they needed 
to take other work, Mr. Farmer 
explained. 

Mr. Farmer said he didn't know 
whether draft boards at home were 

then notified that the men were in 
e.ssential work already and couldn't 
transfer. 

Actually, the USES placed in jobs 
only 1.077 men during September— 
the month during which the effec- 
tiveness of the "work or fight” order 
Issued by the War Manpower Com- 
mission was to be tested. In August 
1.0.79 men were placed on jobs, only 
a few less than in September, when 
men whose jobs were considered 
nondeferrable were supposed to rush 
to essential work. 

Total placements during Septem- 
ber. the USES reported, amounted 
to 7.629. of which 2.552 were women 

workers. Applications for jobs to- 
taled 4.364. of which 1.829 were filed 
by women and 2.535 by men. 

Control Decision Awaited. 

Meanwhile, final approval of 

Washington's new employment sta- 
bilization plan, with tigher controls 
o\er the movement of workers, was 

expected today at a meeting of Stale 
War Manpower Commission chiefs 
with Regional Director Henry E. 
Trejoe. 

Thn State directors and members 
of their staff, here for a two-day 
meeting, were to pass on the re- 

gional plan which applies to all 
parts of the region not covered by 
local stabilization plans. 

Mr, Trride emphasized that the 
Tiew plans should be put into ef- 
fect more smoothly than the for- 
mer plans, since the directors have 
been here tor four training confer- 
ences to iron out the details of 
WMC s newest effort to rut down 
turnover and direct workers to war- 

essential jobs. 

P5C Approves Merging 
Of Delmarva Power Firms 
p- hr A ociatfri Press. 

BALTIMORE. Oct. 7.-The pro- 
posed merger of two of Maryland's 
largest, electric light and power com- 

panies—one of the steps i,i a pro- 
jected extensive consolidation of 
utility interests in the Delmarva 
Peninsula area- -was approved yes- 

terday by the Public Service Com- 
mission. 

Following a formal hearing, the 
commission approved the merger of 
the Eastern Shore Public. Service Co, 
of Maryland and the Maryland Light 
A- Power Co., now serving the East- 
ern Shore and Southern Maryland, 
respectively. 

The consolidated company, to bear 
the name of the Eastern Shote firm, 
will serve consumers of electricity 
in Worcester. Somerset. Wicomico. 
Dorchester, Caroline, Talboi, Queen 
Annes. Kent. Cecil. Prince Georges. 
Charles. Calvert and St. Marys 
Counties in Maryland. 

Stock in the merged company will 
in turn be acquired by the Delay,'are 
Light A- Power Co, whose merger 
with the Eastern Shore Public Serv- 
ice Co. of Deleware also is projected. 

The two Maryland utilities are 
subsidiaries of the Eastern Shore of 
Delaware firm. 

Officials of the Public Service 
Commission said the action must 
also be approved by a number of 
other agencies, including the Fed- 
eral Power Commission and the Se- 
curities and Exchange Commission. 

Evening Classes Begin 
Today at Sandy Spring 

Evening classes in Spanish, typing, 
public speaking, nutrition, renova- 
tion of clothes and repair of house- 
hold and farm equipment will begin 
at 7:3n o'clock tonight at the Sher- 
wood High School. Sandy Spring, 
Md.. it was announced today. 

Persons over the ace of !fi and not 
enrolled in a public school are eligi- 
ble. Registration should be made 
at the school office by October 13. 

Information concerning the two- 
hour classes on Mondays and Thurs- 
days may be obtained from S. T. 
Lawyer by calling Ashton 2461. 

Small-Town Pastor 
Consecrated as Bishop 
F' >h<- Associated Pres*. 

TUCSON. Ariz.. Oct. 7. The 
Catholic Church consecrated the 
Most Rev. James Peter Davis, a 
small town pastor, as Bishop of San 
Juan, Puerto Riro, yesterday and 
sent him forth as a "guardian of 
pearp" to morp than 1.000.000 people. 

Hp will surcppri thp most Rev. Ed- 
win Vinrpnt Byrne, who recently 
became the eighth Archbishop of 
Santa Fc. It was the first conse- 
cration in Arizona history. 

Bishop Davis studied in the sem- 

inary of the San Francisco arch- 
diocese and was ordained in 1929. 

Federation to Meet 
The Prince Georges County Fed- 

eration of Citizens' Associations will 
meet at R o'clock tonight In the 
Blaaensburg High School. 
e 

PROSPECTOR WOULD PUT WACS BACK IN THE KITCHEN— 
F. E. Gimlett, overalled prospector from Leadville, Colo.,was a 

surprise witness before the House committee considering a new 
tax measure. He asked Congress to put the "WACS. WAVES, 
WOOFS, WEEFS and what have you back in the kitchen with 
the pots, the pans and the babies—where they belong,” Com- 
mittee members cut his testimony short.—Harris-Ewing Photo. 

Radio Bond Program 
At Press Club to Spur 
Series E Purchases 

Legislators, News Writers, 
Entertainers to Join 
In 3-Hour Event 

A three-hour radio War bond 
cavalcade, in which numerous en- 

tertainers, members of Congress and 
newspapermen will participate, will 
be presented in the National Press 
Club auditorium from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Saturday to stimulate the sale of 
War bonds to individual purchasers 
in the Washington area. 

Admission will be by purchase of 
a bond at thp door. The proceed- 
ings will bp broadcast over Radio 
Station WWDC, which will take Wat- 
bond orders by telephone through- 
out the program. 

Entertainment high lights will in- 
clude songs by Jean Bartel of Los 
Angeles, "Miss America" of 1943. 
and Dixie Rafter, Miss Washington, 

Army Actors to Appear. 
Other attractions, announced by 

the District War Finance Commit- 
tee. which is sponsoring the pro- 
gram. include songs by Shannon 
Bolin and Lvnn Allison, violin selec- 
tions by Durward Bowersox and 
piano numbers bv Evalyn Tyner. 

The entire cast of "The Army. 
Play by Play." now appearing at 
the National Theater, will partici- 
pate, Raymond Clapper, columnist, 
and Barnett Novel", news analyst, 
also will take part in the program. 

Additional music will be supplied 
by the Armv Air Forces Band from 
Bolling Field, under the diiection 
of Cant. Alf Hiberg: Benny Beckner 
and his Fourteen Madcap Merry- 
makers. now placing at the Roose- 
velt Hotel Victory Room, and anoth- 
er orchestra yet to be selected. 

Senators to Attend. 
Other acts are to be scheduled, in- 

cluding those current at (he Capitol 
and Earle Theaters. 

Congressional leaders invited in- 
clude Senators Downey, Democrat, 
of California: Mead. Democrat, of 
New York, and Representatives Luce. 
Republican, of Connecticut: Ran- 
dolph. Demociat. of West Virginia, 
and Sasscer. Democrat of Maryland. 
Twenty members of each of the four 
women's service organizations also 
have been invited. 

Master of ceremonies for the oc- 
casion will be Mike Hunnicut of sta- 
tion WWDC. 

Social Worker to Speak 
Joseph Anderson of New York, ex- 

ecutive secretary of the American 
Association of Social Workers, will 
speak at a meeting of the association 
at fi p.m. Tuesday at Barker Hall. 
YWCA. Seventeenth and K streets 
N.W. His subject will be •'Social 
Workers Look to the Future." 

daily Rationing 
^^Reminders 
Fuel oil- Period No. 1 coupons, good 

for 10 gallons per unit, valid now, 
expire January 3. 

Canned and Frozen Foods. Etc.— 
Blue coupons in Ration Book No. 
2: U, V. and W good now and 
will not expire until October 20; 
X, Y. 7, stamps good now until 
November 20. 

Meats. Fats, Etc. Brown stamps in 
Ration Book No. 3: C and D 
stamps are good now and will re- 
main valid through October 30. 

Sugar—Coupon No. 14 in Book No. 
1 good for 5 pounds through Oc- 
tober 31. 

Tire Inspection Deadlines — For 
holders of B coupons. October 31; 
for C coupon holders. November 
30; for A coupon holders, March 
31. 1944. 

Gasoline—No. 6 A coupon (worth 3 
gallons each will expire Novem- 
ber 8 instead of November 21, in 
effect increasing the weekly al- 
lowance from 11 a to 2 gallons. 

R and C coupons have been re- 
duced in value to 2 gallons. 

Review of B and C rations by 
local ration boards, has been or- 
dered by regional OPA, in effort 
to eliminate any part of these 
allowances not essential. 

Forms for A book-holders to use 
in applying for new books now be- 
ing mailed *o motorists. Appli- 
cations should be filled out and 
returned to local boards immedi- 
ately, accompanied by back cover 
of present A book and latest tire 
inspection record. 

Shoes—Stamp No. 18 in book No. 1 
good for one pair for an indefinite 
time. 
(More detailed Information car- 
ried every Sunday in The Star.) 

i 

Asphalt Surfaces 
Recommended for 
School Playgrounds 

Education and Recreation 
Boards Seek to Stop 
Injuries on Cinders 

Asphalt surfaces were recom- 

mended for school playgrounds to 

answer parents' complaints about 
minor injuries received by children 
playing on the cinders, at the first 
joint, meeting of the Board of Edu- 
cation and the Recreation Board 
today at Franklin School. 

C. Melvin Sharpe, chairman of 
the Board of Education, and James 
E. Schwab, chairman of the Edu- 
cation Board, presided jointly at 
the meeting. They agreed that two 
programs, one long range and the 
othpr to fill immediate needs, should 
be drawn up. 

Dr. Robert L. Havcock, acting 
superintendent of schools, said 34 
old schools are to be abandoned and 
replaced by 14 modern, larger build- 
ings. He suggested that many of 
these abandoned schools could be 
used for local playgrounds by chil- 
dren under in after needed repairs. 

Administrative staffs of the two 
boards requested reports on land 
acouisitions. improvement of present 
sites and items to be purchased ac- 
cording to availability under priority 
ratings. 

Those present at the meeting were 
Milo F. Christiansen. Robert. A. 
Maurer. Velma G. Williams. Elise 
7,. Watkins, Jere J. Crane. A W. 
Heinmiller. Sibyl Baker. John L 
Young, Alice C. Hunter. Paul Imirie 
and Irving C Root. 

Allied Drive Gaining 
Intensity, Tojo Says 
B> the Associated Pre s. 

NEW YORK. Oct, 7.—A Tokio 
broadcast reported today by the 
Office of War Information quoted 
Premier Hideki Tojo as telling 240 
newlv-appointed .Japanese govern- 
ment officials that, the Allied offen- 
sive has "gained in intensity." 

"As the government officials of 
his majesty the Emperor." Tojo 
said, "from this day on your re- 
sponsibility is truly enormous. 
Should you take even one false step, 
thp result will he harming not onlv 
yourself but blemishing the virtue 
of his imperial majesty the Em- 
peror." 

Annexation Survey 
Proposed in Alexandria 

A request, for an immediate survey 
to determine the advisability of an- 
nexation of land adjacent, to the 
city has been made by the Alex- 
andria Chamber of Commerce to the 
City Council. 

City Manager Carl Budwesky said 
yesterday the chamber frequently 
has stressed the need for annexation 
of additional territory, but had re- 
newed the request with the added 
plea for immediate action in view of 

(reports that legislation to prevent 
further annexation is likely to be 
presented at. the next session of the 
State Legislature. 

Robert G. Whitton. president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, presided 
at the meetings, which was attended 
by members of the Board of Di- 
rectors, the city councilmen. city 
manager and city engineer. 

j The chamber also suggested that 
the City Council study the matter 
of having a paid fire department, to 
provide the best possible protection 
at a time when the city is growing 
rapidly. The city Fire Department 
is composed entirely of volunteers 
with the exception of the chief, in- 
spectors and drivers. 

The council agreed to study the 
matter. 

Alexandria War Fund 
Quota Set at $35,644 

Alexandria's quota in the drive to 
raise a Virginia War Fund of $1.- 
900.000 for American and Allied war 
relief agencies has been placed at 
$35,644, it was announced today by 
Homer L. Ferguson, Newport News 
shipbuilding official, who heads the 
State campaign, according to an 
Associated Press dispatch. 

The drive in Alexandria will be 
conducted in co-operation with the 
State s campaign. The drives in Ar- 
lington and Fairfax Counties will 

: be held in conjunction with the 
campaign in the District. 

Teachers Face 
Delay in Pay 
Until Monday 

Pilkerton Seeks 
Additional Help 
And 4 Machines 

Pay checks due 3,500 school teach- 
ers last Saturday will be delayed 
at least until Monday, A. R. Pil- 
kerton, District auditor, announced 
today. 

Because teachers are paid only 
10 times a year, August and Sep- 
tember being omitted, the October 
check will be the first received by 
teachers since July 15. Though 
delay of the first check in the fall 
has been customary, teachers had 
their hopes of prompt payment 
raised this year by a circular sent 
out by school officers urging pur- 
chase of War bonds. On the 
strength of definite mention in this 
circular of October 2 as payday, sev- 
eral teachers have reported that thev 
gave postdated checks and made 
definite financial commitments. 
These checks are now “bouncing.” 
and many teachers are unable to 
meet their obligations. 

As a partial solution for the delay 
in paying off school employes— 
chronic for about the last year and 
half, Mr. Pilkerton has asked thp 
District Commissioners to buy four 
accounting machines at a total cost 
of $10,000. Purchase of these ma- 
chines and the finding of an addres- 
sograph operator to replace the nn* 
who left four months ago. Mr. Pil- 
kerton said, would do much to cut 
down delay once the school payroll 
arrives at the District Building.' 

Main cause of the delay in this 
case, however, he said, was late de- 
livery of the payroll bv the school 
budget officer. R. W. Holt, In addi- 
tion. Mr. Pilkerton said, so many 
changes of teachers, salaries, retire- 
ments and withholding taxes had 
occurred during the summer that 
this first fall payroll has taken 
longer than usual to romputatp. Ex- 
cept for possible revision of the 
withholding tax or compulsory War 
bond deduction, he said, the pay- 
roll will now remain much the same 
through the year. 

Mr. non meet tne same difficulties 
of heavy turnover and changes in 
amounts of checks as the rause for 
the two-day delav in delivers- of the 
payroll to Mr. Pilkerton. In addi- 
tion. after the first delivery to the 
District Building September 28. he 
said, he had to correct faint letter- 
ing done by faulty addressographs 
and revise the status of certain 
teachers not reported to him until 
several days after the opening of 
school. His employes were slow in 
starting the roll in the first place 
he said, because telephone calls from 
tearhers asking about their esti- 
mated incomes for the September 
15 tax returns had k»pt the entire 
staff occupied. 

Both Mr. Pilkerton and Mr Holt 
have requested additional rlerks for 
their offices. The pay of school offi- 
cers. janitors and clerks. Mr. Holt 
said, was put out on time on Sat- 
urday. 

Two Soldiers Face 
Attack Charges 
By -rip Associated Press. 

ELKTON. Md.. Oct. 7.—Two col- 
ored soldiers from the Aberdeen 
Proving Ground will be arraigned 
on charges of attacking two young 
women munitions workers as soon 
as statements taken by Army au- 
thorities are received, according to 
States Attorney Henry L. Constable. 

Mr Constable said the girls, 
picked up by a ear containing seven 
colored soldiers last September 2fi 
were attacked after being let out 
of the machine near Northeast. Md. 
Both were severely beaten, suffering 
head and face fractures, and were 
taken to a Baltimore hospital. 

The two soldiers, turned over to 
civil authorities after certified copies 
of warrants were presented at Aber- 
deen. were identified by the State's 
Attorney as Pvt. Ralph Mackey of 
Yatesville. N. C.. and Corpl. Richard 
Branch of New York City. 

The two young women, employed 
at the Triumph Explosives plant. 
Elkton. -were hitch-hiking toward 
Baltimore when a car containing the 
seven soldiers stopped. The girls 
entered the car then asked to be let 
out. but were refused. 

The machine turned off on a side 
road near Northeast, the women got 
out and two of‘the soldiers followed 
them, authorities said. The car 
then sped away with five of the 
soldiers, and the girls were attacked 
bv the two who remained, according 
to the charges. 

State Department Chief 
Of Treaty Office Retires 
By 'he Associated Press. 

The State Department has an- 
nounced the retirement of Charles 
M. Barnes, chief of the Treaty Divi- 
sion since 1928. 

In a letter to Mr. Barnes, who was 
born at Winchester. Va., Secretary 
Hull extended his "deepest appre- 
ciation for the devoted and efficient 
service that you have rendered to 
your country during the 31 years you 
have been in the Department of 
State." 

Entomological Society 
Will Meet Tonight 

The Entomological Society of 
Washington will hold its first fall 
meeting at the National Museum at 
8 o'clock tonight, R. W. Harned, 
president, announced today. 

J. I. Hambleton, Bureau of En- 
tomology and Plant Quarantine, will 
discuss the "Significance of Apicul- 
ture in the War Effort,,” and Dr. H. 
H. Shepard of War Food Adminis- 
tration will give an illustrated lec- 
ture on "Fumigation of Cereals and 
Cereal Products.” 

100 Plan to Ride 
Bicycles to Party 

A group of 50 servicemen and 50 
girls will ride bicycles from Laurel, 
Md„ to Alexandria, Va„ Sundav to 
attend a party at the United Catno- 
lic Community Service USO, on 
North Washington street. 

Arthur Richards, director of the 
Alexandria UCCS Servicemen's Club, 
has arranged the party with Francis 
McCann, director of the Laurel 
UCCS Club. I 

FIRST CONVOCATION—Dr. Cloyd Heck Marvin 'left), president of George Washington Uni- j versity, is shown meeting with members of the university’s Student Council, just before the 
first convocation of the new school year. Council members in the picture are, left to right, Eileen 
Shanahan, editor of The Hatchet; Edward Shapiro, freshman director; Vivianne Hooppaw’, vice 
president, and Charles R. Daugherty, president of the council. —Star Staff Photo. 

Don't Give Up Fleet, 
U. 5. Warned France, 
State Papers Reveal 

Roosevelt Told Leahy 
To Approach Petain 
Over Head of Laval 

By the Associated Press. 

When France fell in 1940 and 
prepared to sign an armistice, 
the United States warned her 

! that she must keep her fleet out 
of German hands or lose forever 

i "the friendship and good will of 
: the Government of the United 
; States.” 

That was revealed last night In 
diplomatic exchanges published by 
the State Department which will 
appear in the Department s forth- 
coming documented edition of 
"Peace and War—U. S. Foreign Pol- 
icy. 1931-1941.’ 

The exchanges began with a note 
from Secretary of State Hull on 
June 17. 1940, to Ambassador .1. 
Drexel Biddle, jr.. then at the pro- 
visional capital at Bordeaux, where 
the French government had fled 
while the armistice with Germany 
was being negotiated. 

Biddle Instructed. 
Mr. Hull instructed Mr. Biddle 

to tell Admiral Jean Dailan and 
the French Foreign Minister that 
"in the opinion of this Government, 
should the French government be- 
fore concluding any armistice with 
the Germans, fail to see that the 
fleet is kept nut of the hands of her 
opponents, the French government 
will be pursuing a policy which will 
fatally impair the preservation of 
the French Empire and the even- 
tual restoration of French inde- 
pendence and autonomy." 

"Furthermore." Mr. Biddle was 
told to say. should the French gov- 
ernment fail to take these steps and 
Dermit the French fleet to be sur- 
rendered to Germany, the French 
government will permanently lose 
the friendship and good will of the 
Government of the United States." 

Mr. Biddle replied thp next riav. 
relaying the first of many French 
assurances that the fleet would never 
be surrendered to the Germans. The 
French would not promise to turn 
the fleet over to the British, he said, 
but indicated that it might be sent 
overseas or sunk. He urged the 
French to move it to a safe place 
rattier than destroy it. 

Gave Envoy Warning. 
On October 25. 1940. Mr. Hull fold 

fhe French Amba.ssador in Washing- 
ton that allowing the Germans to 
use the French fleet would consti- 
tute a flagrant breach of faith with 
the United Stares Government. Any 
such agreement with Germany, he 
said, "would permanently remove 
any rhanre that this Government 
would be disposed to give any assist- 
ance to the French people in their 
distress and would create a wave of 
bitter indignation against France on 
the part of American public opinion. 

"If Fiance pursued such a policy 
* * * the United States eould make 
no effort when the appropriate time 
came to exercise its influence to 
insure to France the retention of her 
overseas possessions.” 

The documents indicate that the 
French maintained an attitude of 
pained surprise that the United 
States would question their declared 
purpose of keeping the fleet out of 
German hands. 

Marshal Petain sent word to Presi- 
dent Roosevelt that he considered 
the American "appraisement as in- 
accurate as it is unjust.” Out of a 
desire to maintain friendship, he 
would iefrain from calling attention 
to elements in the United States 
notes which "might make him ques- 
tion the fair attitude of the Amer- 
ican Government," he said. 

Relations Strained. 
By November. 1940. United States 

diplomatic relations with Vichy were 
in the same questionable class as 
relations with Berlin, Rome and 
Tokio. Mr. Hull told French Am- 
bassador Gaston Henri-Haye. 

"The definite impression created 
here and everywhere by Mr. Laval 
is that he is an extreme partisan of 
Hitler and Mussolini and very bitter 
toward Great Britain.” Mr. Hull 
said. 

He added sternly that this Gov- 
ernment had a “supreme and firm 
purpose to havp no relations with 
any government, such as that, of 
Vichy, which would give the slight- 
est encouragement, to Hitler." 

Tlie situation at the end of 1940 
was reviewed in a letter from Mr. 
Roosevelt to Admiral William D. 
Leahy, then leaving to take up the 
post of Ambassador to Vichy. 

Wanted British Victory. 
Mr. Roosevelt told Admiral Leahy 

to go over the heads of the French 
cabinet and convince Marshal 
Petain that a German victory would 
reduce France to the status of a 
vassal. 

“I had reason to helievp.” Mr 
Roosevelt said, “that Petain was not 
cognizant of all the acts" of For- 

Georgia Man Indicted 
On Peonage Charges 
By ’he Associated Pres*. 

An indictment charging J. T. 
Pierce, operator of a roadhouse near 
Savannah, with violating the Fed- 
eral peonage statute was returned 
yesterday by a Federal grand jury 
at Augusta. Ga, the Justice Depart- 
ment announced. 

Pierce was alleged to have com- 
pelled 11 girls to work as waitresses, 
hostesses and clerks in a roadhouse. 

Conviction would carry a maxi- 
mum penalty of *5.000 fine and five 
years' imprisonment on each of 11 
counts. 

Assistant Attorney General Tom 
C. Clark said the case was one of 
the few indictments on record 
charging a white man with holding 
white girls in a condition of peon- 
age. 

Education Board Asks 
Funds for School Site 
In Highlands Area 

Would Avoid Construction 
Of Eight-Room Addition 
To Patterson School 

The Board of Education today 
asked the District Commissioners 
to request Congress to appropria’e 
funds for another school site in the 
Washington Highlands area as a 
means of avoiding construction of a 

proposed eight-room addition on the 
site of the Patterson School. The 
Patterson School is directly in line 
of planes landing and ascending at 
Bolling Field. 

The board at its meeting yester- 
day al=o reached agreement, with 
the selective service headquarters 
to teach Illiterate inductees to read 
and write. Members also acted on 

charges of racial discrimination in 
the attendance department by rec- 

ommending appointment of two as- 
sistant directors, one white and one 
colored, to work under the director 
Mrs. Alice Sheldon A committee 
was also set up to "look into" affairs 
of the department. Salary changes 
being requested there will be writ- 
ten into the permanent salary bill 
now under consideration by school 
officers. 

War Department Advice. 
The board has been advised by 

the War DPDartment. Melvin C 
Sharpe, member ol !he Buildings 
ana Grounds Committee of the 
board, declared, that no permanent 
building should be placed where the 
temporary Patterson now stands, at 
Nichols avenue and Chesapeake 
street S.W. Traffic from the air- 
field "will probably always be heavy." 
Mr. Sharpe said, and steps should 
be taken to get a new site for any 
additional building necessary. 

Building of at least another eight- 
room school in that vicinitv is ne- 
cessitated bv influx of population. 
Supt. of Schools Hancock told the 
board. Opened only last spring, the 
Patterson is already 100 per cent 
overcrowded and operating on part- 
time shifts, he said. The school ha? 
never been termed "dangerous" by 
the War Department, but warnings 
have been given that failure of 
engines might cause planes to fall 
anywhere in the general area in 
which the school is located The 
noise of planes also disturbs stu- 
dents. 

Other Action Taken. 
Further action taken on the Pat- 

terson included decision to repair 
drainage from the apple orchard 
in the back, now inundated at everv 
heavy rain, and to build a fence to 
keep children from running into the 
traffic on Chesapeake street,. 

The board has also sent to the 
Commissioners objection to con- 
tinued residence of a "District gov- 
ernment employe" in a private house 
in the corner of the Patterson play- 
ground. Now permitted by the Com- 
missioners to live there, the employe ! 
should be required to move and the 
house razed to allow more play room, 
the board declared. 

Night classes at-the Americaniza- 
tion School and at high schools will 
be expanded to include inductee? 
sent by selective service for in- 
struction in reading and writing, 
the board decided. Selective serv- 
ice has maintained that while illit- 
eracy is not automatically a bar 
to induction, nonetheless an in- 
ductee does "better” if he has a 
fourth-grade knowledge of reading 
and writing. 

Ernest S. Jenkins, geography and 
science teacher at Randall Junior 
High School, was made its assistant 
principal. 

eign Minister Laval in dealing with 
the Germans. 

The President anticipated that 
Admiral Leahy would receive French 
requests for food and relief supplies. 
In answering them, the admiral was 
to keen in mind, Mr. Roosevelt said, 
that “the primary interest of the | 
American people and an interest 
which overshadows all else at the j moment, is to see ^British victory." 

Student Government 
Values Stressed at 
G. W. Convocation 

Fosters Responsibility for 
Maintaining Local and 
National Institutions 

Efficient student government. 
President Cloyri H. Marvin last 
night thld the George Washington 
University first student convocation 
of the university's 123d year, 
pnables men and women later to 
take part in national affairs with 
understanding. 

"In the long run. if we succeed 
in our student government," Dr. 
Marvin said, "if our local institu- 
tions are jealously maintained in 
a democratic way. we shall aid in 
erecting a National Government or 
a world order that will not fall over 
our heads. 

Things at Doorstep. 
‘'People cannot have the con- 

sciousness of being self-governed 
unless they attempt to do the small 
things at their own doorstep. If 
you do not have this conception of 
Government, then you will b® ruled 
by others who are wise and who 
have time to develop rules to their 
own ends. The real fascism, the 
real oppression, the real political 
slavery, is the intrusion of power 
from without into a local condition." 

"It is easy." the university head 
continued, "to become a partisan 
for distant causes you cannot state, 
much less defend. Let us insist 
on building our government pro- 
cedure tip out of the ground rather 
than try to derive it from the 
aerial blue. 

"I Question the ability of a man 
to interpret and advise me on na- 
tional events or world affairs, who 
glibly premises his talk on the 
mountain passes of New Guinea or 
on the harbors of Sicily, but who 
cannot tell me in an authoritative 
way of the source of water supply 
of his home town.’’ 

rarultr Procession. 
President Marvin's address was 

the high light of the second con- 
vocation held in the new Lisner 
Auditorium. Approximately 1.500 
students and faculty members were 
present. 

A procession of the faculty in 
cap and gown preceded brief re- 
marks by Charles Daugherty, presi- 
dent of the student body, and Dean 
William C .Johnston of the junior 
college Music was provided by an 
ensemble from the National Sym- 
phony Orchestra. Invocation and 
benediction was given bv the Rev. 
Dr. Selwvn Kenneth Cockrell. 

Tribute was paid to the memory 
of alumni who have paid the 
supreme penalty in the World War. 

American War Production 
Lauded by Gov. O'Conor 
By *hp Associated Press. 

FREDERICK. Md.. Oct. 7.—Mem- 
bers of Frederick's combined civic 
clubs heard Gov. O'Conor declare 
yesterday that "since Pearl Harbor. 
America has achieved the greatest 
industrial transformation the world 
has ever seen 

The occasion of the address was 
the annual meeting of the service 
clubs. 

"In these short months." Gov. 
O'Conor declared. "America has be- 
come a Nation so attuned to war 
that our Axis foes slowly are being 
overwhelmed with the product, of 
America's industrial might, and 
there will be. there must be. no 
letdown in this industrial miracle 
until the final crushing victory Is 
achieved." 

He warned, however, that "in our 

complete absorption with the 10b a> 
hand, the winning of the war. let 
us not make another mistake com- 

parable to the tragic one that left 
us so unprepared on December 7, 
1941." 

Suit Over Garbage Fee 
Won by Colmar Manor 

Incorporated towns in Prince 
Georges County are exempt from 
the law providing that garbage- 
removal truck operators pay a $25 j 
license fee to the county Health De- j 
partment. Trial Magistrate Henry 
H. O'Neill ruled today in dismissing 
a case involving the refusal of 
Colmar Manor to pay the fee. 

In his decision. Judge O'Neill said 
the lawT, passed at the last session 
of the State Legislature, does not 
include municipalities. 

The case was presented Monday, ! 
with County Sanitary Engineer C. L. 
Wood, representing the county 
Health Department, in seeking pay- 
ment of the fee. The town of 
Colmar Manor was represented by 
Mayor John N. Torvestad. 

Judge O'Neill said today that 
towns which already have paid the 
license fee apparently are entitled to 
& refund. I 
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Oranges Scarce, 
Black Market 
Hard to Find 

California Legislators 
Seek Cut in Profit 
To Middlemen 

Oranges were scarce in Washing- 
ton today, but the "tremendous 
black market” described by two Cali- 
fornia legislators yesterday is equally 
difficult to find. 

Representatives Voorhis. Demo- 
crat, and Phillips, Republican, ac- 
cused the Office of Price Adminis- 
tration of encouraging a black mar- 
ket in the fruit from their native 
State by failing to limit the profit 
of middlemen. 

Mr. Voorhis said growers are tied 
to a price of $3 99 a crate, while mid- 
dlemen are granted markups four or 
five times greater than normal They 
charged that operators who formerly 
received $75 for handling a car of 
oranges now are getting $500 to Jl 
000 a car. 

The resulting black market in 
oranges was termed by Mr. Phillips 
as "one of the worst the Nation has 
undergone." 

Hard to Find. 
If this black market exists in 

Washington it is not operating very 
openly. A survey of stores and mar- 
kets today revealed one lone fruit 
dealer in the New Center Market 
retailing oranges at 30 cents earh, 
which totals $1.20 a dozen. This is 
30 cents in excess of the maximum 
price at which oranges should sell 
In the District, according to the 
OPA. The District OPA figures for 
oranges ranged from 30 to 93 cents 
per dozen. 

This retailer, however, refused tq 
sell his oranges in dozen lots, limit- 
ing sales to three. 

In the same market another mer- 
chant was selling oranges at the 
price of four for a quarter or 75 
cents a dozen, charging close to 
the OPA maximum estimate for 
very small fruit which obviously 
were in the 30-50 cent classification. 

.viosi Mores Havp >one. 
Most, of the stores visited had no 

oranges at all and said thpv would 
not have any to sell until the Flor- 
ida crop appears 

A survey of a group of stores in 
a neighborhood where OPA official; 
indicated black marketing might be 
practiced, if anywhere, revealed only 
one had a supply. It was charg- 
ing 75 cents a dozen lor frui* which 
were much superior to the rata 
for which the same price was asked 
at the New Center MarkPr 

The War Food Administration anti 
the OPA were asked by Mr Voorhis 
to "take the black market gravy’’ 
out of the orange market by reduc- 
ing price margins allowed middle- 
men. 

Mr. Voorhis said in a statement 
he believed this procedure would 
help reduce the price to consumers 
to a fair level and also give the 
producer a better return. 

Fear Disappearance. 
Both Mr. Voorhis and Mr Phillips 

said they feared the California 
product would disappear from some 

* 

markets if profits were not limited. 
Representative Peterson. Democrat, 

of Florida declared that "black mar- 
ket operations could be eliminated 
if OPA agreed to put a ceiling at the 
retail level and on a price-per-pound 
basis. 

"Black market operations do ex- 
ist." the Floridian asserted, "not 
only in Washington and Philadel- 
phia, but also in other cities ’’ 

Mr. Peterson said he had eited 
to the OPA various instances in 
which citrus fruit had been sold at 
above ceiling levels through arbi- 
trary markups, and that Florida 
fruit had been labeled as California 
navel oranges and sold for a higher 
price. 

Wife-Slaying Case 
Sent to Grand Jury 
3' ’h? Associated Pre:-? 

NORFOLK. Va Oct. 7—The case 
nf Paul D. Bennett, 24. chief aviation 
radioman. U. S. N., accused of fatal- 
ly stabbing his 21-year-old wife, Mrs. 
Mildred Sears Bennett, in their 
apartment early Sunday, was spnt on 
to the Corporation Court grand jury 
after a Police Court hearing yester- 
day. 

Bennett testified that he and his 
wife entertained a group of friends 
in their apartment, Saturday night, 
and that after»the guests departed 
he went to bed. A few minutes later 
Mrs. Bennett, fell across the bed. the 
defendant said. "I knew she had 
been drinking a lot." he added, "so 
I got, up and turned on the light. 
That's when I saw the knife sticking in hei.” 

He pulled the knife from her body 
and then telephoned for an ambu- 
lance. he said. 

Justice Clyde H. Jacob fixed Ben- 
nett's bond at $2,500. 

* ★ 

WluU'ljou/ilUf.'UJdll 
WAfl BONDS 

Watermelons 

Wp never know what kind of a 
sneak attack our enemies will make 
on our convoys so there is only one 
thing to do. Be prepared. 

These gas bags are let up from 
various ships when they approach 
the battle zone, just in” case some 
ambitious enemy airman tries to 
get close enough to bomb them. 

Let your savings "Back the At- 
tack." Buy more War bonds. 

Peace will mean more to those 
who are prepared for economic dis- 
locations that follow every war 
Save with War bonds. 

—United St*es Treasury Department. 
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SOCIETY AND GENERAL B 

WMC Thwarts 
Draff Boards on 

U. S. Workers 
USES Refuses to 
Issue Releases for 
'Essential' Jobs 

Warned by their draft, boards to 
change jobs or be drafted, a num- 
ber of Government workers who 
have gone to the United States Em- 
ployment Service for other work 
have been refused releases because 
they are in an activity rated by 
the War Manpower Commission as 

essential, it was learned today. 
Charles Farmer, newly appointed 

director of the local USES, disclosed 
this picture today when asked why 
the USES had failed to place more 
than half the men who applied for 
jobs during September. 

Last month, he said, draft boards 
In other cities sent letters to a "lot 
of men working for the Govern- 
ment,” notifying them to change 
jobs or be drafted as non-defer- 
ables. 

Couldn’t Get Releases. 
The men. obeying instructions, 

rushed to the employment service, 
where they were duly registered. 
When it came to placing them in 
other jobs, however, it was dis- 
covered that they were in an 
essential activity—Government—by 
WMC regulations, therefore, could 
not be given the releases they needed 
to take other work, Mr. Farmer 
explained. 

Mr. Farmer said he didn't know 
whether draft boards at home were 
then notified that the men were in 
essential work already and couldn't 
transfer. 

Actually, the USES placed in jobs 
only 1,077 men during September— 
the month during which the effec- 

1 

tiveness of the "work or fight” order 
issued by the War Manpower Com- 
mission was to be tested. In August 
1,039 men were placed on jobs, only 
a few less than in September, when 
men whose jobs were considered 
nondeferrable were supposed to rush 
to essential work. 

Total placements during Septem- I 
ber. the USES reported, amounted 
to 3,629. of which 2,552 were women 
workers. Applications for jobs to- 
taled 4,364, of which 1,829 were filed 
by women and 2,535 by men. 

l ontrol Decision Awaited. 

Meanwhile, final approval of 
Washington s new employment sta- 
bilization plan, with tigher controls 
over the movement of workers, was ■ 

expected today at a meeting of State 
War Manpower Commission chiefs 
with Regional Director Henry E. 
Treide. 

The State directors and members 1 

of their staff, here for a two-day | 
meeting, were to pass on the re- ) 
gional plan which applies to all; 
parte of the region not covered by j 
local stabilization plans. 

Mr. Treide emphasized that the 
new plans should be put into ef- j 
feet more smoothly than the for- 
mer plans, since the directors have 
been here for four training confer- i 
ences to iron out the details of 
WMC's newest effort to cut down 
turnover and direct workers to war- 
essential jobs. 

PSC Approves Merging 
Of Delmarva Power Firms 
By the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE. Oct. 7.—The pro- 
posed merger of two of Maryland's 
largest electric light and power com- ; 
panies—one of the steps in a pro- 
jected extensive consolidation of 
utility interests in the Delmarva 
Peninsula area—was approved yes- 
terday by the Public Service Com- 
mission. 

Following a formal hearing, the 
commission approved the merger of 
the Eastern Shore Public Service Co. 
of Maryland and the Maryland Light 
& Power Co., now serving the East- 
ern Shore and Southern Maryland, 
respectively. 

The consolidated company, to bear 
the name of the Eastern Shore firm, 
will serve consumers of electricity 
in Worcester, Somerset. Wicomico, 
Dorchester, Caroline. Talbot, Queen 
Annes, Kent, Cecil, Prince Georges, j 
Charles. Calvert and St. Marys 
Counties in Maryland. 

Stock in the merged company w ill 
In turn be acquired by the Dela ware 
Light <fc Power Co., whose merger 
with the Eastern Shore Public Serv- 
ice Co. of Deleware also is projected. 

The two Maryland utilities are 
mbsidiaries of the Eastern Shore of 
Delaware firm. 

Officials of the Public Service 
Commission said the action must 
also be approved by a number of 
other agencies, including the Fed- 
eral Power Commission and the Se- 
curities and Exchange Commission. 

Evening Classes Begin 
Today at Sandy Spring 

Evening classes in Spanish, typing, 
public speaking, nutrition, renova- 
tion of clothes and repair of house- 
hold and farm equipment will begin 
at 7:30 o'clock tonight at the Sher- 
wood High School, Sandy Spring. 
Md.. it was announced today. 

Persons over the age of 16 and not 
enrolled in a public school are eligi- 
ble. Registration should be made 
at the school office by October 13. 

Information concerning the two- 
hour classes on Mondays and Thurs- 
days may be obtained from S. T. 
Lawyer by calling Ashton 2461. 

Small-Town Pastor 
Consecrated as Bishop 
Sr the Associated Press. 

TUCSON, Ariz., Oct. 7—The 
Catholic Church consecrated the 
Most Rev. James Peter Davis, a 
small town pastor, as Bishop of San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, yesterday and 
sent him forth as a “guardian of 
peace" to more than 1,000.000 people. 

He will succeed the most Rev. Ed- 
win Vincent Byrne, who recently 
became the eighth Archbishop of 
Santa Fe. It was the first conse- 
cration in Arizona history. 

Bishop Davis studied in the sem- 
inary of the San Francisco arch- 
diocese and was ordained in 1929. 

Federation to Meet 
The Prince Georges County Fed- 

eration of Citizens' Associations will 
meet at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
Sladensburg High School. 

PROSPECTOR WOULD PUT WACS BACK IN THE KITCHEN— 
F. E. Gimlett, overalled prospector from Leadville, Colo.,was a 

surprise witness before the House committee considering a new 
tax measure. He asked Congress to put the “WACS, WAVES, 
WOOFS, WEEFS and what have you back in the kitchen with 
the pots, the pans and the babies—where they belong.'1 Com- 
mittee members cut his testimony short.—Harris-Ewing Photo. 

Prince Georges Police 
Shoot 40 Dogs in 
Anti-Rabies Drive 

Officers Are Instructed 
To Check Ownership of 
Animal Before Killing 

Prince Georges County officers, 
armed with sawedoff shotguns, were 

continuing a roundup of stray, dogs 
today in an effort to prevent the 
spread of rabies in the county. 

Chief of Police Ralph Brown or- 
dered police to shoot all stray dogs, 
even those running loose on pri- 
vate property, following extension 
of the present dog quarantine for a 

90-day period by the county com- 
missioners. He added that 40 dogs 
were killed yesterday. 

Chief Brown said some of the dogs 
shot by officers were on private1 
property. He said, however, that in 1 

all cases no one was at home, so 
it was impossible for officers to de- 
termine who owned the dogs killed. 

Cites Maryland Law. 
He said police have been in- 

structed to make a check of the 
Dwner of the dog before it is killed. 
If a dog is observed near a person, 
he added, the person is asked if he 
is the owner, and if so he is re- 

quested to confine the dog. 
"I have studied the Maryland law 

under which the commissioners 
acted." Chief Brown said. "It is 
one of the State livestock laws and 
a copy may be readily obtained at 
the University of Maryland.” 

Meanwhile, the Montgomery 
County commissioners have extended 
the dog quarantine to include the 
entire metropolitan area of the 
county. Stricter quarantine meas- 
ures had been recommended by Dr. 
A. L. Brueckner. acting director of 
the State Livestock Sanitary Service. 

Citizens Warned. 
Dr. V. L. Ellicott. county health 

officer, said residents who allow their 
dogs to run loose on private property 
will be considered as having broken 
the quarantine. 

In appearing before the commis- 
sioners. Chief Brown declared: 

"The only way to stop outbreaks 
of rabies is to authorize policemen 
to shoot any dog they see running 
at large. This thing has gone en- 
tirely too far. What w>e need now 
is action.” 

Under the law establishing a 
quarantine, he explained, dog own- 
ers must keep their pets tied or 
confined in a pen. A dog is per- 
mitted to be on a leash, he added, 
only if the leash is held by a "re- 
sponsible person.” 

Seven persons, including four 
children, were bitten by a rabid dog 
in Mount Rainer within a two-hour 
period last Friday. The animal 
finally was killed. 

Daily Rationing 
fjfRemindmBbi 
Fuel Oil—Period No. 1 coupons, good 

for 10 gallons per unit, valid now, 
expire January 5. 

Canned and Froaen Foods, Etc.— 
Blue coupons in Ration Book No. 
2: U, V. and W good now and 
will not expire until October 20; 
X, Y, Z stamps good now until 
November 20. 

Meats, Fats, Etc.—Brown stamps in 
Ration Book No. 3: C and D 
stamps are good now and will re- 
main valid through October 30. 

Sugar—Coupon No. 14 in Book No. 
1 good for 5 pounds through Oc- 
tober 31. 

Tire Inspection Deadlines — For 
holders of B coupons, October 31; 
for C coupon holders, November 
30; for A coupon holders, March 
31, 1944. 

Gasoline—No. 6 A coupon (worth 3 
gallons each) will expire Novem- 
ber 8 instead of November 21, in 
effect increasing the weekly al- 
lowance from 1% to 2 gallons. 

B and C coupons have been re- 
duced in value to 2 gallons. 

Review of B and C rations by 
local ration boards, has been or- 
dered by regional OPA, in effort 
to eliminate any part of these 
allowances not essential. 

Forms for A book-holders to use 
in applying for new books now be- 
ing mailed *o motorists. Appli- 
cations should be filled out and 
returned to local boards immedi- 
ately, accompanied by back cover 
of present A book and latest tire 
inspection record. 

Shoes—Stamp No. 18 in book No. 1 
good for one pair for an indefinite 
time. 
(More detailed information car- 
ried every Sunday in The Star.) 

Charge of Inefficiency 
Hurled at Officials 
In Arlington County 

Green Hits Hanrahan 
And Newell in Speech 
Before Cherrydale Group 

John Locke Green, Republican in- 
cumbent treasurer of Arlington 
County, last night charged Frank C. 
Hanrahan, county manager, and 
Elmer F. Newell, county auditor, 
with inefficient administration of 
county materials and supplies. 

Mr. Green spoke before 115 mem- 
bers of the Cherrydale Citizens’ As- 
sociation. 

Mr. Newell, Democratic candidate 
for county treasurer in the coming 
election, called his opponent's refer- 
ence to annual audit reports "only 
part of the picture,” and said that 
during the latter part of 1937 and 
the year 1938 his offices had changed 
accounting methods from hand post- j ing and monthly balances to ma- j 
chine posting and daily balances. 

Time Too Short. 
"Frankly, looking back, we at- 

tempted to make too much of a 
change in too short a period,” Mr. 
Newell said. “As a result we were 
unable to complete the year’s trans- 
actions in time for the annual 
audit.” 

He said that in the handling of 
approximately $2,000,000 over a five- 
year period accumulated variations 
were a little less than four-tenths 
of 1 per cent. 

F. Freeland Chew, Democratic in- 
cumbent County Board member, re- 

ferring to recent platform state- 
ments by Albert A. Carretta, inde- 
pendent candidate, said that Mr. 
Carretta might advocate a 25 per 
cent reduction of income taxes and 
permanent terms of office for 
teachers, but that he (Mr. Chew) 
could not do it. implying that such 
matters did not rest within County- 
Board jurisdiction. 

Mr. Carretta maintained that the 
County Board could take action in 
both cases. He said that under the j 
Virginia code the board can take I 
any steps necessary for the health, 
safety and welfare of citizens of the ! 
county unless such steps are pro- j 
hibited by law. 

Challenges Michael. 
W. C. Ayres and Henry Clay, Re- 

publican candidates for the County 
Board, spoke at the meeting, as did 
Lawrence Douglas, Democratic in- 
cumbent Commonw-ealth s attorney, 
and Orren Lewis. Republican candi- 
date for that post. 

At a Democratic rally of the Ar- 
lington precinct last night Harry K. 
Green, Democratic incumbent com- 
missioner of revenue, called upon 
Lawrence Michael, Republican 
county chairman, to name the thou- 
sands of families in Arlington 
County whom Mr. Michael had 
claimed were not on the tax rolls. 

Mr. Green said he welcomed the 
suggestion that an investigation of 
his record be made by any reliable 
source. He said he shortly would 
publish the record of the annual in- 
spection by the State Department 
of Taxation. 

Rites for R. T. White 
Will Be Held Today 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

BUCK LODGE, Md.. Oct. 7.—Fu- 
neral services for Richard T. White, 
78, prominent farmer and life-long 
resident of this vicinity, who died 
Tuesday, will be held today from the 
home. The services will be con- 
ducted by the Rev. William B. 

I Waters of Rockville, pastor of Faith 
Methodist Chapel, Derwood. Md., 
and burial will be in Monocacy Cem- 
etery, Beallsville, Md. 

Mr. White is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Leonard I. Hays, Barnesville; 
two nieces and six nephews. He 
was a son of the late Richard T. 
and Mary Waters White and was 
born and lived his entire life on the 
farm where he died. A Democrat, 
he was formerly active in politics 
and at one time was a member of 
the board of county commissioners. 

Mrs. Robert W. Berry 
To Christen Submarine 

Secretary of the Navy Knox has 
designated Mrs. Robert W. Berry, 
1017 South Oakcrest road, Arling- 
ton, Va., as sponsor for the Hammer- 
head, a submarine under construc- 
tion by the Manitowoc (Wis.) Ship- 
building Co. 

Mrs. Berry, a native of Black 
Mountain. N. C., is the wife of Capt. 
Robert W. Berry, deputy director 
of Navy public relations here. Capt. 
Berry will leave soon for sea duty. 

Board to Close 
2 Schools Dec. 1 
UnlessFWAActs 

Alexandria Seeks 
Promised $17,806 
By That Date 

The Alexandria Board of Educa- 
tion voted last night to close the 
Douglas MacArthur and Park- 
falrfax Schools on December 1 un- 
less the $17,806 promised by the 
Federal Works Agency for opera- 
tion of the schools has been made 
available by that time. 

T. C. Williams, superintendent of 
schools, was instructed to Inform 
the FWA of the decision and to send 
copies of the letter to Representa- 
tive Smith, Democrat, of Virginia; 
Miles Colean, Washington repre- 
sentative of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co.; Brig. Gen. E. H. 
Marks, commanding officer of Fort 
Belvoir, and Capt. R. B. Simons of 
the naval torpedo station. 

Schools Built by FWA. 
The MacArthur School, opened 

last month for children living at 
Cameron Valley and Chinquapin 
Village, and the Parkfairfax School, 
scheduled to open early next week 
in the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Co. development, were built by FWA. 

Early last summer, the School 
Board was informed that FWA had 
rejected its request for funds to op- 
erate these schools. 

A meeting called by the Alexan- 
dria Housing Authority with city, 
Federal Public Housing Authority 
and FWA official', together with 
Gen. Marks and Capt. Simons, re- 
sulted in the promise of $17,806 by 
FWA and of $3,750 by the Federal 
Public Housing Authority. The 
FPHA sum has been paid. 

Kane Elected Chairman, 
Arthur Kane was elected chair- 

man of the Board of Education at 
last night's meeting. Mr. Kane, who 
is in the purchasing department of 
the American Red Cross, has oeen 
serving as acting chairman since the 
resignation of Leroy Bendhelm, now 
in the Army. 

Discussion of the 1944 budget to 
be presented to the City Council 
resulted in a decision to ask for a 
$50 increase in teachers' salaries 
over and above the raises granted 
last year. Funds for the employ- 
ment of four art teachers, two music 
teachers and a director of instruc- 
tion also will be requested. 

Miss Elizabeth Pierce was ap- 
pointed first grade teacher at the 
Washington School, and Mrs. Marv 
Tamanini, third grade teacher at 
the MacArthur School. 

A Card Registration 
In Prince Georges 
To Begin Tuesday 

County Schools to Be 
Used by Motorists 
To Get Gos Permits 

Prince Georges County motorists 
will register for their new A gasoline 
ration books between 9 a m. and 7 
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday at all 
county schools, it was announced 
today. 

Application blanks may be ob- 
tained at all official inspection sta- 
tions in the county. These applica- 
tions must be filled out and pre- 
sented at one of the schools, to- 
gether with the applicant's tire reg- 
istration record, his 1943 automobile 
registration card and the back cover 
of the old A book. 

Officials of the county Ration 
Board emphasized that no book will 
be issued at the Ration Board offices 
in Hyattsville and Upper Marlboro. 

The white schools at which regis- 
tration will be held are: 

Beltsville, Bladensburg Grammar, 
Silver Hill, Forestville, Bradbury 
Heights, Baden, Camp Springs. 
Gwynn Park. Bowie, Ager Road. 
Mount Rainier Elementary and 
High. Riverdale, Wildercroft, Col- 
lege Park, Seabrook. Cottage City, 
Marlboro, District Heights. Suitland, 
Mullikan, Surrattsville, Laurel High, 
Oxon Hill, Hyattsville Elementary, 
Brentwood, J. Enos Ray in Takoma 
Park, Maryland Park, University 
Park, Berwyn and Greenbelt Ele- 
mentary. 

Registration also will be held at 
the following colored schools: 

Bladensburg, Mitchellville. Lin- 
coln, Douglass, Oxon Hill and Lake- 
land. 

Allegany Teachers Back 
$300,000,000 Pay Bill 
By the Associated Pres*. 

BALTIMORE, Oct. 7 —The Teach- 
ers’ Association of Allegany Coun- 
ty has opened a campaign to obtain 
passage of a pending congressional 
measure calling for expenditure of 
$300,000,000 annually for the dura- 
tion of the war to augment teach- 
ers’ salaries. 

The group’s Legislative Commit- 
tee urged citizens to petition mem- 
bers of Congress to support the leg- 
islation. 

It was estimated that $2,333,000 
would be distributed to Maryland's 
9,000 teachers annually and that 
another $685,118 would be used to 
relieve overcrowded conditions in 
Maryland schools under the meas- 
ure. 

Dr. Thomas G. Pullen, State su- 
perintendent of the Board of Edu- 
cation, who has warned several 
times of the critical teacher situa- 
tion, commented: 

“We are not paying enough money 
to our teachers. It is natural that 
the teachers now look to the Fed- 
eral Government for extra compen- 
sation.” 

100 Plan to Ride 
Bicycles to Party 

A group of 50 servicemen and 50 
girls will ride bicycles from Laurel, 
Md., to Alexandria, Va., Sunday to 
attend a party at the United Catno- 
lic Community Service USO, on 
North Washington street. 

Arthur Richards, director of the 
Alexandria UCCS Servicemen's Club, 
has arranged the party with Francis 
McCann, director of the Laurel 
UCCS Club. 

FIRST CONVOCATION—Dr. Cloyd Heck Marvin (left), president of George Washington Uni- 
versity, Ls shown meeting with members of the university’s Student Council, just before the 
first convocation of the new school year. Council members in the picture are, left to right, Eileen 
Shanahan, editor of The Hatchet; Edward Shapiro, freshman director; Vivianne Hooppaw, vice 
president, and Charles R. Daugherty, president of the council. —Star Staff Photo. 1 
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Montgomery County 
Bond Sales Reach 
$3,125,607.50 Total 

Final Figures to Be 
Announced by October 16; 
Workers Praised 

Sales of War bonds in Montgom- 
ery County during the Third War 
Loan drive amounted to $3 125,607 60, 
or 132 per cent of its quota of 
$2,375,000, Richard F. Green, chair- 
man of the Treasury War Finance 
Committee for the county, an- 
nounced today. 

Mr. Green said that these figures 
were reported to him by the various 
issuing agencies in the county 
through October 2. The sales were 

reported as follows: 
Takoma Park-Silver Spring area. 

$1,227.396 75; Rockville area. $539,- 
603: Sandy Spring area, $393,931.25; 
Bethesda-Chevy Chase area. $241.- 
255.40; Germantown area. $60,475; 
Damascus, $73,072; Gaithersburg. 
$51,674.25: purchases made else- 
where, allocated to Montgomerv 
County, $111,000: State of Maryland 
purchases allocated to the county 
$427,200 

Mr. Green said the success of the 
drive In Montgomery County was 
largely attributable to the fine work 
of the Air Raid Warden Service, 
headed by Judge Albert E. Brault; 
the Agricultural Activities Commit- 
tee. headed by County Agent O. W. 
Anderson; the Public Schools Com- 
mittee. headed by Dr. Edwin W. 
Broome: the Rotary Clubs, headed 
by F. Barnard Welsh: the Lions 
Clubs, headed by James W. Gill; the 
Boards of Trade, headed by Lee 
H Robinson: the Knights of Colum- 
bus, headed by E. E. Ruppert; the 
Masonic Clubs, headed by Martin 
H. Kinsinger; the B’nai Brith, 
headed by Mrs. Julius Biano; the 
American Legion, headed by Joseph 
Cantrell: the County Government 
Activities, headed by Mrs. Genevieve 
H. Wells; the solicitation by the 
Peoples Drug Stores and numerous 
other individuals and organizations. 

He said that it. was impossible 
at this time to state the amount 
of bonds sold by the various organ- 
izations taking part in the campaign 
but expressed the hope that these 
figures will be available by October 
16. when the official figures on 
county sales will be announced 
through the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Richmond. 

Annexation Survey 
Proposed in Alexandria 

A request for an immediate survey 
to determine the advisability of an- 
nexation of land adjacent to the 
city has been made by the Alex- 
andria Chamber of Commerce to the 
City Council. 

City Manager Carl Budwesky said 
yesterday the chamber frequently 
has stressed the need for annexation 
of additional territory, but had re- 
newed the request with the added 
plea for immediate action in view of 
reports that legislation to prevent 
further annexation is likely to be 
presented at the next session of the 
State Legislature. 

Robert G. Whitton. president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, presided 
at the meetings, which was attended 
by members of the Board of Di- 
rectors, the city councilmen, city 
manager and city engineer. 

The chamber also suggested that 
the City Council study the matter 
of having a paid fire department to 
provide the best possible protection 
at a time when the city is growing 
rapidly. The city Fire Department 
is composed entirely of volunteers 
with the exception of the chief, in- 
spectors and drivers. 

The council agreed to study the 
matter. 

Dr. Apple lo Attend 
Anniversary at Hood 
By the Associated Press. 

FREDERICK, Md„ Oct. 7.—Dr. 
Joseph Henry Apple, first president 
of the Women's College of Frederick, 
now Hood College, will be amotig the 
guests of honor when the institution j 
marks its 50th anniversary this week 
end. 

Dr. Apple assumed the presidency 
in 1893, shortly after the Reformed 
Church established the school. He 
served the college for 40 years, and 
on his retirement 10 years ago was 
succeeded by Dr. Henry I. Stahr, the 
incumbent. 

Dr. Apple, who still lives in Fred- 
erick, brought the struggling young 
school to maturity and is largely 
credited with its growth from 112 
students and eight faculty members 
to its present enrollment of 450 
students and 55 staff members. 

The present institution represents 
a merger of the Frederick Female 
Seminary and the women’s depart- 
ment of Mercersburg College, Mer- 
cersburg, Pa„ in 1893. 

JAMES T. GOBBEL. 

J. T. Gobbel Named 
Community Manager 
Of Greenbelt Project 

Braden's Successor 
Has Been With FPHA 
Since Last Year 

Appointment of James T. Gobbel 
of the Federal Public Housing Au- 
thority as community manager at 
Greenbelt. Md., succeeding Roy S. 
Braden, who resigned recently to 
accent the city mangership at High 
Point, N. C.. was announced yester- 
day by Commissioner Herbert Em- 
merich of FPHA. 

Mr, Gobbel has been in charge of 
Greenbelt and other housing pro- 
jects at FPHA since last year. He 
will assume his new duties Monday. 

The new Greenbelt community 
manager has been associated with 
the management of that project 
since it was opened in September, 
1937. For the last several years, 
he has been responsible for the 
supervision of the three Greenbelt. 
communities — Greenbelt, Md.; 
Greendale. Milwaukee, and Green- 
hills, Cincinnati, as well as all FSA 
nonfarm housing projects. 

A native of Spencer, N. C., Mr. 
Gobbel was graduated from high 
school there and attended Duke 
University. He entered the Federal 
service in 1934 with the NRA. He 
joined the Resettlement Adminis- 
tration when it was created about 
1935 and later transferred to FSA, 
He is 34 years old, married and has 
one son. 

Greenbelt contains 1,890 family 
dwelling units and has its own com- 
munity facilities. The original de- 
velopment had 890 living units, with 
additional 1.000 units constructed 
under the war housing program. Its 
present population is about 7,000. 

Spotting Hours Curtailed 
MANASSAS. Va.. Oct. 7 (Special). 

—Edgar G. Parrish, supervisor of 
Aircraft Warning Service for Prince 
William County, announced yester- 
day that the local observation post 
until further notice will be manned 
only from 1 to 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
beginning October 13. following or- 
ders from Brig. Gen. Glen O. Barkus. 
commanding officer of the 1st 
Fighter Command. Watchers are 
advised to be ready for duty at any 
time in the future. 

★ ★ 

WUtyouRiUf, With, 

WAR BONDS 
Waternflons 

We never know what kind of a 
sneak attack our enemies will make 
on our convoj* so there is only one 

thing to do. Be prepared. 
These gas bags are let up from 

various ships when they approach 
the battle zone, just .in case some 
ambitious enemy airman tries to 
get close enough to bomb them. 

Let your savings “Back the At- 
tack.” Buy more War bonds. 

Peace will mean more to those 
who ard prepared for economic dis- 
locations that follow every war. 
Save with War bonds. 

—United States Treasurj Department. 

Student Government 
Values Stressed at 
G. W. Convocation 

Festers Responsibility for 
Maintaining Local and 
National Institutions 

Efficient student government. 
President Cloyd H. Marvin last 
night told the George Washington 
University first student convocation 
of the university’s 123d year, 
enables men and women later to 
take part in national affairs with 
understanding. 

"In the long run, if we succeed 
in our student government," Dr. 
Marvin said, "if our local institu- 
tions are jealously maintained in 
a democratic way. we shall aid in 
erecting a National Government or 
a world order that will not fall over 
our heads. 

Things at Doorstep. 
’People cannot have the con- 

sciousness of being self-governed 
unless they attempt to do the small 
things at their own doorstep. If 
you do not have this conception of 
Government, then you will be ruled 
by others who are wise and who 
have time to develop rules to their 
own ends. The real fascism, the 
real oppression, the real political 
slavery, is the intrusion of power 
from without into a local condition." 

“It is easy." the university head 
continued, "to become a partisan 
for distant causes you cannot state, 
much less defend. Let us insist 
on building our government pro- 
cedure up out of the ground rather 
than try to derive it from the 
aerial blue. 

"I question the ability of a man 
to interpret and advise me on na- 
tional events or world affairs, who 
glibly premises his talk on the 
mountain passes of New Guinea or 
on the harbors of Sicily, but who 
cannot tell me in an authoritative 
way of the source of water supply 
of his home town." 

Faculty Procession. 
President Marvin's address was 

the high light of the second con- 
vocation held in the new Lisner 
Auditorium. Approximately 1,500 
students and faculty members were 
present. 

A procession of the faculty in 
cap and gown preceded brief re- 
marks by Charles Daugherty, presi- 
dent of the student body, and Dean 
William C. Johnston of the junior 
college. Music was provided by an 
ensemble from the National Sym- 
phony Orchestra. Invocation and 
benediction was given by the Rev. 
Dr. Selwvn Kenneth Cockrell. 

Tribute was paid to the memory 
of alumni who have paid the 
supreme penalty in the World War. 

American War Production 
Lauded by Gov. O'Conor 
By the Associated Press. 

FREDERICK, Md„ Oct. 7.—Mem- 
bers of Frederick's combined civic 
clubs heard Gov. O'Conor declare 
yesterday that “since Pearl Harbor. 
America has achieved the greatest 
industrial transformation the world 
has ever seen." 

The occasion of the address was 
the annual meeting of the service 
clubs. 

“In these short months,” Gov. 
O'Conor declared. “America has be- 
come a Nation so attuned to war 
that our Axis foes slowly are being 
overwhelmed with the product of 
America’s industrial might, and 
there will be, there must be, no 
letdown in this industrial miracle 
until the final crushing victory is 
achieved.” 

He warned, however, that “in our 
complete absorption with the job at 
hand, the winning of the war, let 
us not make another mistake com- 

parable to the tragic one that left 
us so unprepared on December 7, 
1941." 

Suit Over Garbage Fee 
Won by Colmar Manor 

Incorporated towns in Prince 
Georges County are exempt from 
the law providing that garbage*- 
removal truck operators pay a $25 
license fee to the county Health De- 
partment, Trial Magistrate Henry 
H. O’Neill ruled today in dismissing 
a case involving the refusal of 
Colmar Manor to pay the fee. 

In his decision. Judge O'Neill said 
the law, passed at the last session 
of the State Legislature, does not 
include municipalities. 

The case was presented Monday, 
with County Sanitary Engineer C. L. 
Wood, representing the county 
Health Department, in seeking pay- 
ment of the fee. The town of 
Colmar Manor was represented by 
Mayor John N. Torvestad. 

Judge O’Neill said today that 
towns w’hich already have paid the 
license fee apparently are entitled to 
a refund. I 

Teachers Face 
Delay in Pay 
Until Monday 

Pilkerton Seeks 
Additional Help 
And 4 Machines 

Pay checks due 3,500 school teach- 
ers last Saturday will be delayed 
at least until Monday, A. R. Pil- 
kerton, District auditor, announced 
today. 

Because teachers are paid only 
10 times a year. August and Sep- 
tember being omitted, the October 
check will be the first received by 
teachers since July 15. Though 
delay of the first check in the fall 
has been customary, teachers had 
their hopes of prompt payment 
raised this year by a circular sent 
out by school officers urging pur- 
chase of War bonds. On the 
strength of definite mention in this 
circular of October 2 as payday, sev- 
eral teachers have reported that they 
gave postdated checks and made 
definite financial commitments. 
These checks are now “bouncing." 
and many teachers are unable to 
meet their obligations. 

As a partial solution for the delay 
in paying off school employes— 
chronic for about the last year and 
half, Mr. Pilkerton has asked the 
District Commissioners to buy four 
accounting machines at a total cost 
of $10,000 Purchase of these ma- 
chines and the finding of an addres- 
sograph operator to replace the one 
who left four months ago, Mr. Pil- 
kerton said, would do much to cut 
down delay once the school payroll 
arrives at the District Building. 

Main cause of the delay in this 
case, however, he said, was late de- 
livery of the payroll by the school 
budget officer. R. W. Holt. In addi- 
tion, Mr. Pilkerton said, so many 
changes of teachers, salaries, retire- 
ments and withholding taxes had 
occurred during the summer that 
this first fall payroll has taken 
longer than usual to computate. Ex- 
cept for possible revision of the 
withholding tax or compulsory War 
bond deduction, he said, the pay- 
roll will now remain much the same 
through the year. 

Mr. Holt cited the same difficulties 
of heavy turnover and changes in 
amounts of checks as the cause for 
the two-day delav in deliverv of the 
payroll to Mr. Pilkerton. In addi- 
tion, after the first delivery to the 
District Building September 28. he 
said, he had to correct faint letter- 
ing done by faulty addressographs 
and revise the status of certain 
teachers not reported to him until 
several days after the opening of 
school. His employes were slow in 
starting the roll in the first place, 
he said, because telephone calls from 
teachers asking about their esti- 
mated incomes for the September 
15 tax returns had kept the entire 
staff occupied. 

Both Mr. Pilkerton and Mr Holt 
have requested additional clerks for 
their offices. The pay of school offi- 
cers, janitors and clerks, Mr. Holt 
said, was put out on time on Sat- 
urday. 

Alexandria Gas Dealer 
Suspended by OPA 

Front Royal Motor Agency 
Is Placed on Probation 

Special Dispatch to The Star. 
RICHMOND. Oct. 7—The Rich- 

mond district Office of Price Ad- 
ministration announced today that 
an order would be entered suspend- 
ing for 90 days the right of W. H. 
Crabtree, trading as Crabtree's 
Service Station. Franklin and 
Patrick streets, Alexandria, to buy or 
sell gasoline. 

Following an investigation bv 
OPA representatives on July 20, the 
Federal agency charged that the 
coupons Mr. Crabtree had on hand, 
plus the gasoline in his tanks, 
totaled 5284 gallons more than his 
original inventory allowed by the 
rationing board. The OPA charged 
also that he had accepted unin- 
dorsed coupons and that he had ac- 
cepted A-6 coupons before thev be- 
came valid. 

In a hearing here yesterdav before 
Clement E. Sutton. OPA regional 
hearing commissioner. Mr. Crabtree 
said 800 gallons worth of loose ‘T’ 
coupons were deposited with him a 
few days prior to the OPA's investi- 
gation of a trucking concern which 
planned to get gasoline on the cou- 
pons later. The 90-dav suspension 
is one of the heaviest yet given in 
Virginia to persons found guilty of 
violating rationing regulations. 

In another case, W. R. Mathews, 
president of Parkway Chevrolet, 
Inc., Front Royal, appeared before 
the hearing commissioner on a 
charge of having a gasoline inven- 
tory shortage of 450 gallons and with 
accepting A-6 coupons before they became valid. Commissioner Sut- 
ton announced that because of Mr. 
Mathews’ excellent reputation in 
his home community he would issue 
an order suspending for 30 davs his 
right to sell gasoline, but would sus- 
pend the actual enforcement of the 
order and place Mr. Mathews' firm 
on probation for that period of time 

Alexandria War Fund 
Quota Set at $35,644 

Alexandria's quota in the drive to 
raise a Virginia War Fund of $1.- 
900.000 for American and Allied war 
relief agencies has been placed at 
$35,644, it was announced todav by Homer L. Ferguson, Newport News 
shipbuilding official, who heads the 
State campaign, according to an 
Associated Press dispatch. 

The drive in Alexandria will be 
conducted in co-operation with the 
State's campaign. The drives in Ar- 
lington and Fairfax Counties will 
be held in conjunction with the 
campaign in the District. 

Japs Reported Building 
Shrines With Prisoners 

MELBOURNE. Oct. 7.—The Jap- 
anese are putting Australian war 
prisoners to work building victory 
monuments 288 feet high near the 
Ford factory on Singapore Island 

This came to light today in a let- 
ter from a native Indian Army of- 
ficer, Capt. G. S. Parab Singh, who 
recently escaped from Malaya to 
India. 
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Army russet alligator grained 
calfskin and black polished 
calf. Medium Cuban heel. 

Block or brown polished calf. 
Low walking heel. Sices to 
10—AAAA lo C. 

Bring War Ration Book No. I 
with coupon IS attached. 

Farinacci Believed 
Nazis' Trump Card 
In Puppet Regime 

(This is the third of a series of 
three articles by an Italian 
journalist who was Berlin cor- 

respondent ot Mussolini’s news- 

paper, Popolo d'ltalia, for a 
number o< years and from which 
position he was able to follow 
the inside developments leading 
to the war and the fall of Italy.) 

By FILIPPO BOJANO. 
STOCKHOLM. Sweden, Oct, 3 

(By Wireless to N.A.N.A. Delayed). 
—Whither Italy? The resuscitation 
of Mussolini and the creation of the 
Republican Fascist government is 
but a Hitler-Himmler inspired tragi- 
comedy. July 25 provided a bad 
upset for Hitler from the strategic, 
political and prestige viewpoints. It 
was like removing a lung from the 
Axis organism. 

Born after Fascism. Nazism nev- 
ertheless regarded Fascism as a 

twin brother although the latter 
was progressively forced to adapt 
itself to the laws and principles 
of the former, but Fascism had be- 
come sort of moral alibi for Hitler. 
The very interest and energy dis- 
played by the Fuehrer in the Duce’s 
liberation shows what a severe am- 

putation July 25 was for Nazi Ger- 
many, 

The first reports reaching Berlin 
after July 25 came from Ambassador 
Har.s Georg von Mackensen and 
his military attache, Lt. Gen. Von 
Rintelen. the latter a man who 
dominated Rome like a dictator for 
the last two years. These reports 
showed clearly that the Badoglio 
government's political tendency was 

anti-German and under this gov- 
ernment, Italy went straight toward 
an armistice with the Allies. 

Himmler Visit* Rome. 
To clarify Italy’s domestic situa- 

tion and to try to find out what 
could be saved from the crumbling 
edifice, Heinrich Himmler went to 
Rome. His mission was to learn 
what would become of Mussolini 
and if, after him, somebody else 
would qualify to rally the scattered 
forces of Fascism, The information 
Himmler brought back to his 
Fuehrer was discouraging. Tire first 
goal evidently would be to liberate 
Mussolini. Regarding the military 
situation, the dispatch to Italy of 
a number of divisions, under the 
command of Marshal Erwin Rom- 
mel, was prescribed as the remedy. 

Tire man the’ Germans rescued 
from Gran Sasso was completely 
finished, however—both physically 
and. above all, morally. I have 
known Mussolini well for 20 years, 
his character, his pride, his megalo- 
mania. His inglorious exit on July 
25 and the scandals since revealed 
by the Italian press on the political 
disorder of late years, including 
Fascist graft, without mentioning 
Mussolini’s own love affairs and rid- 
icule. have finished the man who 
considered himself literally a Her- 
cules. 

Mussolini realizes todav that he 
has lost his hold over his people, 
and those still paying lip service to 
Fascism are moved only by personal 
interests. No love remains for the 
forgotten ideology, which proved a 

grand deception. The curtain has 
fallen and behind it the Duce is 
asking himself of what use is lib- 
eration. 

But the world has forgotten a per- 
son who, I am certain, will bob up 
in the future—meaning 50-year-old 
Roberto Farinacci, A brief presen- 
tation is sufficient for this Fascist 
luminary. He is the most ignorant 
and at the same time the most 
criminal among his colleagues. This 
politician-journalist, radical Fascist, 
owner of the newspaper, II Regime 
Fasci.sta. and member of the Fascist 
Grand Council for the last eight 
years, first appeared on the stage 
after the Matteoti affair when his 
role was that of calming popular in- 
dignation over the murder of Gio- 
como Matteotti. a Socialist deputy. 

Series of Trips to Germany. 
In his Cremona newspaper he 

blasted his newspaper adversaries 
like a new Cato. When the Axis 
was formed Farinacci began a long 
series of trips to Germany, first offi- 
cially and afterward on his own 
initiative. The German gauleiter 
methods are his ideal. He became 
the friend of all Nazi leaders, in- 
cluding Julius Streicher, and he 
sent his adjutants and editors to 
Germany to learn the Nazi tech- 
nique. 

I already have described how 
Farinacci introduced a resolution 
during the last Grand Council ses- 
sion which was tantamount to the 
abdication of Italian military com- 

mand in favor of a German high 
command and of how he sneaked 
out and disappeared to Germany 
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after he sensed the import of that 
last session. From that moment 
nothing more has been said a'bout 
him. The Germans avoid the sub- 
ject. 

Mussolini has been rescued, taken 
to Germany, photographed; he 
made a radio speech and named a 
new government, while Farinacci 
appears to be forgotten. But I am 
certain he is the man waiting in 
the wings as Germany’s big trump 
card, to be played at the opportune 
moment. 

Obedient Actor in Play. 
Mussolini appears to have been 

forced by the Germans into his 
present activity, even as to the 
choice of Bolzano as the provisional 

seat of his Fascist republic. He is 
an obedient actor in a German play 
in which Farinacci has been as- 

signed one of the leading parts. The 
latter was ready to put the fire- 
brand to the Italian peninsula if 
he had the power. He has secret 
projects, the domination of which 
may prove convenient for the Ger- 
mans. 

Farinacci is the ideal tool for the 
revenge the Nazi regime wants to 
inflict on the Italian people for its 
armistice with the British, Amer- 
ican and Russian governments. 

Only the Germans must wait for 
a while because Farinacci's reputa- 
tion in Italy is very bad. It is neces- 

sary to await a certain stabilization 

beginning Oct. 1 ond every 
day through Oct. 20th 

|A|I|| I |AAy 3421 Connecticut A»e. 
iJVBIIY LIUVH Opposite Uptown Theater 

VV'inrfoui Shades 9 Draperies 9 Linoleum 

and, above all, the triumph of Fas- 
cism is planned to be revived by 
German bayonets. Berlin dreams 
that this subject resembled those 
the Germans have cherished in all 
the occupied countries. They must 
have Quislings and these Quislings 
in their image must be as cruel and 
bloodthirsty as Himmler and his 
Gestapo. 

But knowing Italy as I do, I am 

convinced the Germans are fated 
to disillusionment. The time for 
these experiences is in the past— 
there never will be another Musso- 
lini government or a Farinacci gov- 
ernment in Italy. 

(Keleaied by the North American 
Neaipeper Alliance. Inc.) 
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Velvet 
bound 
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panion dress shown 
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Chilean Ambassador Goes West; 
Reception Honors Senor Arrau 

Thp Chilean Ambassador and Senora de Michels planned the recep- 
tion last evening in honor of their countryman, Senor Claudio Arrau, but 
the Ambassador was unable to be present, having left for California. 

The Ambassador is accompanying the Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
Penor Joaquin Fernandez, to Los Angeles, where the latter will take a 

plane for Mexico City. After a visit in that capital, Senor Fernandez i 
will go further south stopping in several of the Central and South Ameri- 
can republics before returning to Chile. The Ambassador will go to 
San Francisco after his Los Angeles visit, taking the place there of ; 
Foreign Minister Fernandez, who had to cut short his stay in this country 
because of lark of time. The Ambassador is expected to return the latter 
part of next week. 

Senora de Michels was assisted in receiving last evening by Senora de 
A be U i. wife of the former Bolivian 
Minister to Washington, Staying at 
the Embassy overnight was Senci 
Arrau, who was the soloist earlier 
last evening with the Chamber 
Music Guild Quartet at the first 
of the guild's autumn concerts thi? 
season The program was given in 
Memorial Continental Hall on Sev- 
enteenth street, where the three 
others in the series will be given. 

The hostess wore a very becoming 
gown of flame color made with 
a long-sleeved jacket embroidered 
with rhinestones which formed a 
conventional design of stars. Se- 
rtora de Abelli rhose a turquoise blue 
which blended with the color of 
Senora de Michels’ costume, the 
long skirt having panels of Chinese 
red. Senorita Cristina Michels, 
daughter of the Ambassador and 
Senora de Michels, also assisted her 
mother though she did not stand 
in line. Her dress was of black 
chiffon embroidered in circles of 
pastel shades, small circles em- 
broidered about the neck of the 
black velvet jacket 

The guests numbered less than 
100 last evening and included mem- 
bers of the diplomatic corps, officials 
and music lovers from resident 
circles. Tire Chief of the Inter- 
national Communications Division 
of the State Department and Mrs. 
Thomas Burke were hosts at dinner 
before the concert and Mrs. Burke 
stood in line with Senora de 
Michels and the gifted Chilean 
pianist, Senor Arrau, for part of 
the reception hour. 

A delicious supper, consisting of 
cold ham, vegetable salads, hot bis- 
cuits, strawberry ice cream and cake, 
was served at the Embassy, where 
the buffet table was centered with 
* large bowl of yellow chrysanthe- 
mums and gladioluses. 

Drew* Ambroselli 
Wedding Held 

The marriage of Miss Mary A. 
Ambroselli, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. Ambroselli of Charlottes- 
ville. to Mr. Robert James Drew, jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Drew of Arling- 
ton. is announced. 

The wedding took place September 
59 in the chapel of Mount Vernon 
Place Methodist Church, the Rev. 
Purcell Storey officiating. Mr. Mor- 
ris Samek. uncle of the bride, es- 
corted her and gave her in marriage 
and she was attended by her sister, 
Miss Laura Ambroselli. as maid ol 
honor and Miss Gloria Drew, sister 
of the bridegroom, was the brides- 
maid. 

Mr. Herbert P. Rtoehr was the 
best, man and the ushers were Mr. 
Jack Terrill. U. S. N.: Mr. Charles 
Dacis, U. S. N.; Mr. P. Stevens and 
Mr B. ,J. Drew. 

Mrs. Marguerite D. Motte of Silver 
Spring, aunt of the bridegroom, was 
hostess at a reception after the cere- 

mony. Mr. and Mrs. Drew leaving 
later for a trip to New York.' They 
will make their home in St. Peters- 
burg. where Mr. Drew is stationed. 

Noonday Ceremony 
Mrs. Robert Meredith Hall of 

Nashville announces the marriage 
of her daughter. Miss Mary Eleanor 
Hall, to Mr. Horace Leonard Allen 
of Nashville, the ceremony taking 
place Friday at noon in St. John's 
Episcopal Church, the Rev. John G 
Magee officiating. 

Here Temporarily 
Ma.j. and Mrs. Henry Green Reed 

of Pasadena. Cahf.. are at the Statler 
Hotel for a few days while Maj 
Rppd is on temporary duty in Wash- 
ington. Mrs. Reed was the former 
Miss Polly Young, daughter of the 
late Col, George S. Young, one- 
time Military Governor of Mindanao 
P. I. 

Helen Laughlin, 
Ensign King Wed 

Miss Helen March Laughlin and 
Ensign Le Roy Ordway King, jr„ 
U. S. N. R.. were married September 

; 25 in Memphis, the ceremony tak- 
I ing place in Grace St. Luke's Epis- 
i copal Church, Col. Milton Beebe, 
: chaplain, U. S. A., officiating. 

The bride is the daughter of Col. 
and Mrs. Robert V. Laughlin of 
Memphis and Ensign King is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. King of this 
city. Col. Laughlin escorted his 
daughter and gave her in marriage, 
and she was attended by Miss Mary 
Ann Bishop of Portland, Oreg., as 
maid of honor and by Miss Dorothy ! 
Ann Katstaedt of Dayton, Miss | 
Mary Eleanor Adamson of Louis- 

i ville, Miss Margaret Catledge of j 
Memphis and Miss Marianna Culle- ; 
ton of Memphis as bridesmaids. 
Sharon Collat'd was the flower girl. 

Mr. William King was best man 

for his brother and the ushers were 

Lt. <j. g.l James Flanaghan, Capt. j 
Jack R. Perkins of Dayton. Capt. j 
Fred M. Jameson of Grand Rapids. ! 
Lt. Gilbert Paul of St. Louis, Capt. ! 
Francis E. Norman of Columbus, 
Ga„ and Mr. Richard Collard of 

Memphis. 
The bride attended the Sidwell 

Friends School here and the Uni- | 
versify of Washington in Seattle 
and is a member of Alpha Phi. En- 
sign King wfts graduated from Le- 
high University and received his 
commission in June from the Naval 
Reserve Midshipmen's School at 
Notre Dame. He is a member of 
Theta C'ni. 

Ensign and Mrs. King temporarily 
| are making their home in Williams- 

burg, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Case 
Now in Baltimore 

» 

Mr. and Mrs. John Carson an- ; 

nounce the marriage of their daugh-j 
ter. Miss Betsy Jane Carson, to Mr. j 
Richard Werber Case, son of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Ralph Hoyt Case of 
Berwyn, September 30. The wedding 
took place in the rectory of the 
Shrine of the Blessed Sacrament,1 
the Rev. Charles Gorman officiating. 

Miss Joan Carson, younger sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor and 
Mr. William Clark was best man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Case are making 
their home in Baltimore since the 
completion of their brief wedding 
trip. 

Mrs. Case was graduated from 
t lie University of Maryland, where 
she was a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma Fraternity of which she was 

president during her senior year. 
Mr. Case also is a graduate of the 
University of Maryland and of the 
law school at that University. He 
is a member of Phi Delta Theta 
Fraternity and of the Order of the 
Coif, honorary legal fraternity. He 
has been practicing law in Balti- 
more for the past tw-o years. 
___| 

A nnounce Marriage 
Of Miss W oodward 

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss June Acheson 
Woodward, daughter of Mrs. Charles 
G. Woodward and the late Mr. 
Woodward, to Ensign Felix Neal 

! Colvin. The ceremony took place 
September 18 at the Metropolitan 
Memorial Church, the Rev, Edward 
Latch officiating. 

Miss Laura Agnes Proffitt was 
the bride's only attendant and Mr. 
Wayne Paxon was best man for 
the bridegroom, who is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Colvin of Du- 
back, La. 
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Virginia Myrick 
Bride Last Night 
Of Lt. Stacy 

} Miss Virginia. K. Myrick, daugh- 
; ter of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Ful- 
lllove Myrick of Silver Spring, was 

married last evening to Lt. Erie 

| Marshall Stacy, Army Air Forces, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. 

Stacy of Montgomery Hills. Md. The 
ceremony was performed in Grace 

Episcopal Church at Silver Spring, 
the rector, the Rev. Walter W. Gale, 
officiating, and Mrs. Horace Smithey 
playing the wedding mi^ic. 

Leading the bridal procession to 
the chancel were the ushers. Mr. 
George Gibble and Mr. Todd Coch- 
ran. both of Silver Spring. Follow- 
ing the ushers were the bridesmaid, 
Miss Mildred Stacv, sister of the 
bridegroom: the maid of honor, Miss 
Bette Ann Crockett, and the bride's 
sister. Mrs. William J. Nichols, jr., 
who was matron of honor, and im- 

mediately preceded the bride. 
Mr. Myrick escorted his daughter 

to the chancel and gave her in 
marriage. The bridegroom and his 
brother, Mr. William A. Stacy, who 

j was his best man, awaited her at 

; the chancel steps. 
Her wedding gown was of white 

] satin and lace fashioned with a 

train, and her finger-tip length veil 
was held by a coronet of rase point 
lace which was worn by her mother 
at her wedding. She carried a 

prayer book ornamented with white 
orchids and stephanotis. Her at- 
tendants were dressed in similar 
frocks of lace and net made with 
full skirts and they carried chrys- 
anthemums matching the clusters 
in their hair. 

The reception was held In the 
home of the bride's parents for 
members of the two families and 
a few intimate friends. Later Lt. 
and Mrs. Stacy left on a wedding 
trip and after 10 days they will be 
at Cudahy, Wis. Both attended the 
University of Maryland for two 
years and Lt. St.ac.v attended the 
Aviation Cadet. School from which 
he was graduated October 1 as a 

: pilot. 

Mrs♦ Wrightson 
Back From Visit 

Mrs. William D. Wrightson has 
: joined Mr. Wrightson and their 
youngest daughter, Miss Aileen 
Gorgas Wrightson, in their home in 
Chevy Chase after spending several 
weeks in New York with Mrs. Phil- 
lips. widow of Col. Joseph Phillips, 
U. S. A., while her daughter. Miss 
Frances Phillips, was in the South. 

Mrs. Wrightson arrived in time to 
greet her grandson, William Gorgas 
Arnold, son of Mr. and Mrs. Prescott 
Niles Arnold, who was born Monday. 
The baby was born the day after 
the birthday anniversary of his 

great-grandfather, the late Maj. 
Gen. William Crawford Gorgas, who 
was chief sanitary officer of the 
Panama Canal Zone during the 
building of the canal. 

Mrs. Arnold formerly was Miss 
Marie Wrightson and at the time oi 
her marriage to Mr. Arnold several 
years ago she was the widow of Mr. 
Roger Gabriel and has another son, 
Roger Gabriel, jr. 

Wedding in Biloxi 
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Miss Marie Cecelia 
Huber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Paul Huber of Denver, to 
Mr. Irvin Franklin Peak, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Isaac Peak 
of this city. The ceremony took 
place August 27 in Biloxi, Miss. 

Sorority Klacts Officers 
Miss Dorothea Dennis has been 

elected president of Sigma Phi Delta, 
a newly organized Washington so- 

rority. Other officers are Miss Mary 
Burns. vice president-historian; 
Miss Rosie Coccia. secretary; Miss 
Helen Dennis, corresponding secre- 

tary. and Miss Dorothy Schmitt, 
treasurer. 
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MAS. NELSON GREGORY 
BARNHART. 

—Harris-Ewing Photo. 

Julia Neff, 
Mr. Barnhart 
Are Married 

Tire Chapel of St. Joseph of Arl- 
mathea In the Washington Cathe- 
dral of St. Peter and St. Paul was 
the scene of the wedding ceremony 
of Miss Julia Elizabeth Neff when 
she became the bride of Mr. Nelson 

■ Gregory Barnhart. The Rev. Dr. 
William E. Ia Rue, pastor of the 
Takoma Park Baptist Church, offi- 
ciated at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening, 
assisted by the Rev. Dr. Charles T. 
Warner, rector of St. Alban's Epis- 
copal Church. 

The bride, who is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Edward 

I Neff, was given in marriage by her 
: father and had as her matron of 
honor Mrs. Ralph G Gall of Buf- 
falo, and her other attendants were 
Mrs. Thomas A. Rice of Phoenix, 
At'iz., and Mrs. Ira R. Devonald of 
Arlington. The bridal gown was of 
white silk velvet, the bouffant skirt 

j having a scalloped train and a scal- 
loped cap held her three-quarter- 
length veil. She carried a prayer 
oook with orange blossoms from Cal- 
ifornia and bouvardia. Her attend- 
ants wore white fitted velvet bodices 
with full moire skirts and white 
velvet caps. They carried white vel- 
vet muffs trimmed with pink sweet 
peas tied with French blue ribbon. 

! Dr. Edward Norton Barnhart was 
best man and the ushers were Mr 
Ira R Devonald of Arlington and 
Mr. Sam Pool Braswell of Wichita. 
Kans. 

The reception was held at the 
Kennedy-Warren and later Mr. and 
Mrs. Barnhart left on their wedding 
trip after which they will live at 
3327 Martha Custis drive in Alex- 
andria. The bride was graduated 
from George Washington Univer- 

sity and studied and taught at the 

| University of Southern California, 
i For the past few years she has been 
connected with one of the major 
motion picture studios in Hollywood. 

! She is a member of Kappa Delta 
National Sorority. Mr. Barnhart at- 
tended Columbia University and was 
graduated from George Washington 
University. He formerly was with 
an airline'and now is with the 
General Accounting Office. 

Mrs. Shard Speaks 
Mrs. Sigmund Skard of Norway, 

who came to this country after the 
Nazi invasion of her country, was 
the guest speaker of Delta Kappa 
Gamma at a dinner meeting last 
night at the Kennedy-Warren. The 
program included national conven- 

1 tion reports from Dr. M. Margaret 
Stroh, national president, and Dr. 

i Ruth Covner, State president 
l,=--=-- 

Anne Madison, 
Lt. Hydrick 
Are Wed 

The Second Presbyterian Church 
in Petersburg was the scene of a 

wedding Saturday which Is of In- 
terest here as the bridegroom, Lt. 
Claude Kettle Hydrick of Fort Ben- 
ning, Ga., is the son of Col. Onan A. 
Hydrick, infantry, and Mrs. Kettle- 
Hydrick of Washington and Vir- 
ginia. 

Lt. Hydrick was married to Miss 
Anne Blanche Madison, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Madison of 

Petersburg, and the Rev. Dr. Eugene 
D. Witherspoon officiated at the 
ceremony. 

Mr. Madison escorted his daugh- 
ter and gave her in marriage. Her 
dress of antique ivory satin was 
worn with a veil of illusion which 
draped from a tiara of seed pearls 
and antique lace and she carried 
a cascade of gardenias, orchids and 
tuberoses. 

Miss Lucy Gray Hill of St. Louis, 
a cousin of the bride, was the maid 
of honor, wearing green taffeta and 
carrying mixed autumn flowers, and 
the other attendants were Miss Betty 
Whitworth Jones of Inverness. Fla., 
Miss Margaret Langfitt, Miss Kath- 
erine Williams and Mrs. Lucius Mer- 
rill. They wore rose taffeta and 
carried mixed flowers. 

Lt. John Klaham of Cooperstown, 
N. Y„ was the best man and the 
ushers were Capt. Merrill, Lt. George 
F. Howson of Wayne, Pa.; Lt. Jule 
Jacot of Brooklyn and Lt. Joseph 
Bladis. 

i The bride is a collateral descendant 
of James Madison, fourth President 
of the United States, and a great- 
granddaughter of Judge Robert H. 
Jones of Petersburg. She attended 
Madison College. 

Lt. Hydrick attended the Florida 
Military Academy, the Citadel and 
the Georgetown University School 
of Foreign Service. He and Mrs. 
Hydrick will make their home in 
Petersburg. 

Filipino Women 
Hear Mrs. Quezon 

Mr*. Manuel L. Quezon, wife of 
the President of the Philippine 
Islands, was guest speaker at. a 

meeting of the Filipino Women's 
Club of Washington last night at 
the Catholic Social Service School. 
She emphasized the part her coun- 

i trywomen can play in helping 
Filipinos in the United States and 
told how Filipino women in this 

i country are working for the war 
effort. 

The meeting was the second held 
by the club since its organization a 
few weeks ago at the suggestion of 
Mrs. Quezon. Tire Organization 
Committee was headed by Mrs 
Anita J. Hernandez, wife of the 
auditor general of the Philippines. 
Among the club's objectives are the 
cultivation and promotion of na- 
tional and international friendship; 
the encouragement, of Filipino wom- 
en in this country to work for the 
uplifting and social development of 

1 Filipinos in the United States, and 
to bring together Filipino women, 
as well as the American wives of 
Filipinos in Washington and vi- 
cinity. 

Newly elected officers are Mrs. 
Florentino Calabia, president; Mrs. 
Macario Balco. vice president, and 
Mrs. Ismael Mathay, treasurer. 

A benefit dance will be held at 8 
p.m. Saturday at the Willard Hotel. 

Womens Club Holds 
Annual Fall Fair 

Produce from Victory gardens, 
flower pieces, handwork and pastries 

j were among items sold at the annual 
fall fair of the Clarenford Womens 
Club of Arlington held yesterday 
at the home of Mrs. J. York Wel- 

I born. Money realized will be placed 
in the club treasury with the excep- ! tion of 10 per cent which will go 

j toward a war bond. The program 
! included a talk by Miss Lorraine 
Fischer on the care of household 
electrical equipment. 

The next meeting of the club will 
be November 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Bennett White. 

'Postwar Problems4 
Subject of Talk 
At Woman1 s Club 

A discussion of postwar problems 
by Dr. W. M. Gewehr of the Uni- 
versity of Maryland and announce- 

ment of department and committee 
chairmen for the coming year fea- 
tured a meeting of the Silver Spring 
Woman's Club yesterday at the 

Jesup Blair Community House. Dr. 
Gewehr’s topic was “Some Popular 

! Illusions Concerning American For- 
eign Policy.” 

The chairmen were announced by 
the president, Mrs. Franklin B. Tal- 
bott, as follows: American citizen- 
ship and education, Mrs. Robert C. 
Steele, chairman; Mrs. Emile R. 

Bagnoli, vice chairman; arts and 
crafts, Mrs. William B. Marks, chair- 
man; Mrs. Roy F. Kilgore, vice 
chairman; budget, Mrs. G. Harris 
White; war service, Mrs. John F. 
Scheidy; custodian of property, Mrs. 
Bernard F. Burdick; historian, Mrs. 
John C. Keele; home and garden, 
Mrs. John T. Ross, chairman; Mrs. 
Charles T. Williams, vice chairman; 
hospitality, Mrs. Warner B. Rags- 
dale; literature, Mrs. Leo A. Gough, 
chairman; Mrs. W. H. Whitney, vice 
chairman, and membership, Mrs. 
Charles M. Davidson. 

Music, Mrs. Richard C. Palmer, 
chairman; Mrs. Steele; director of 
publicity, Mrs. W. B. Mohring; pub- 
lic welfare and sewing. Mrs. Martin 
H. Kinsinger, jr, chairman; Miss 
Minna Loeschke, vice chairman; 
resolutions, Mrs. Edward M. NeviLs; 
sick room loan closet, Miss 
Loeschke: year book. Mrs. Harry 
Falk, and contact chairman, Mrs. 
J. Roy Seidel. 

A variety of topics will be cov- 

ered by the American citizeaship 
and education department at a 

meeting at 10:30 am. Tuesday at 
! Miss Loeschke's home. Mrs. Scheidy 
will discuss “First Republican Blue- 
psint”; Mrs. Jamse E. Daly, “What 
Do You Want to See in the Papers”; 
Mrs. Kilgore, "Help From Holly- 

! w'ood”; Mrs. Marks, “What Goals 
for Russia and Us?”; Mrs. Whit- 

i ney, “Who Shall Work Here?” and 
j Mrs. Louis B. Schneider, “Employ 
j ment in 194?” 

Miss Barber Aid 
To Committee 

Appointment of MUs Mary I 
Barber to the Consumer Nutrition 
Committee of the Civiliam War 

j Services Division of the District 
government was announced last 
night by Mrs. Frederick W. Witt, 
chairman of The committee. 

Miss Barber, who is food consult- 
ant to the Secretary of War, will 

j serve as vice chairman in charge 
of nutrition. 

Mrs. Witt said that a number of 
organizations interested in nutri- 
tion and consumer problems have 
been invited to have representatives 
on the committee. 

Women's Alliance 
To Resume Meeting 

The Women's Alliance of All 
Souls' Church, Unitarian, will re- 
sume semi-monthly meetings at 11 
a m. tomorrow. A report on sum- 
mer conferences will be given by 
Miss Catherine A Newton. Mrs 
Edward F. Rowse and Mrs. Emery 
M. Foster. The Rev. Ulysses G. B. 
Pierce, minister of the church, will 
speak on "The Joy of being a Uni- 
tarian." A luncheon under the 

, direction of Mrs. Vivian Raywid 
! will follow the program. 

Mrs. Lawrence C. Staples, presi- 
| dent of the alliance, announces the 
! 
appointment of committee chair- 
men. These include. Hospitality, 
Mrs. Stanley Smith: membership, 
Mrs. Grace Landon: program, Mrs. 
James Cunningham Rogers; pub- 
licity. Mrs. Rowland S. H Dyer; 

| ushers, Mrs. James M. Murray; 
budget, Mrs. Frank Eliot, and ways 
and means. Mrs. Winfred Overholser. 

ATTENTION, BOYS 
High School Dance Classes 
forming at Arthur Murray’ n 

Rp rpady for fall dances and fraternity 
parties. Join an Ar’hur Murrav riar.cp 
class and learn how to be a smooth 
dancer in a very short time. Final 
enrollment October Sth 

ARTHUR MURRAY STUDIO 
1101 Conn. Ave. Dl. 2460 
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Order Your Coats From Storage Now 

j Before The Weather Overtakes You 
i :: 

i | 
i I 

| § and not only the weather We ourselves ore most concerned with the 

|| necessary restrictions on deliveries, and the fact that we're understaffed in our 

% storaqe vaults. There's more than a sliqht chance that if vou don't order >our T 

if' • | 
| coats early, vcu may have to W'Q.t a few do s for them, for we\e no lonaer a 

! 1 1 j 
choice m the matter. 

| 1 
| Time was when you could call us of a cold and frosty morning and have your coat 

|f out there by special delivery the same day ... or you could come in to see us, j| 

|| and after a wait of fifteen minutes or a little longer, we helped you into your coat. 

But not these days and so we urge you to be provident call us soon and 

order your coats from storage, that there may be no disappointments when 

ff cold weather arrives. 

| NA-tional 7733 Extension 253 

Julius Garfinckel & Co. 
F Street at Fourteenth fe 

Chamber Music Guild Opens 
Season With New Artists 

By ALICE EVERSMAN. 
The Chamber Music Guild In- 

augurated Its season last night in 
new surroundings and with new 

personnel in its string quartet. The 
more spacious quarters in Memorial 
Continental Hall permitted pleasant 
seating and hearing for the large 
and distinguished crowd that turned 
out to make the opening concert of 
this year's series a decided success. 
Marcel Ancber, founder and cellist 
of the quartet has an entirely new 
threesome to assist him headed by 
Mishel Piastro, formerly concert 
master of the New York Philhar- 
monic Orchestra as first violin, 
Harold Kohon. second violin and 
Jack Frost, viola. 

Assisting the Guild members in 
the program was the celebrated 
Chilean pianist, Claudio Arrau and 
Shannon Bolin, contralto. Mr. Arrau, 
who has appeared here at the 
Library of Congress and will be solo- 
ist with the National Symphony 

llater in the season, is a virtuoso 
of extraordinary brilliance in both 
tone and execution. His technique 

; is light-winged and dazzling, taking 
I lightly the difficulties that were 
present in the music of prominent 
Latin American composers which he 
played. The storm of applause that 
broke nut at (he conclusion of his 
solo group gave him an opportunity 
to demonstrate another angle of his 
pianistic gift in the lovely “My 
Joys by Chopin, which he played 
with delicacy of sentiment. 

The choice of Latin American 
compositions was impressive in the 
revelation of the creative powers 
of the outstanding contemporary 

j composers. From his own country i he chose the charming “Vmeta No 
4“ by Domingo Santa Cruz, etched 
with exquisite grace with sure tech- 

[ nical mastery. Brazil was rep- 

California Wedding 
Of Interest Here 

Capt. George A. Seitz, U. S. N„ 
and Mrs. Seitz of Norfolk announce 
the marriage of Mrs. Seitzs daugh- 
ter. Miss Helen Ruth Odell, to Mr. 
Fred Ivan Gilbert, jr.. the ceremony 
taking place September 19 in the 
Congregational Church at Orovilie ! Calif. 

The bride is the daughter of Capt, 
H E. Odell, U. S, N.. who gave her 
in marriage. Capt. and Mrs, Seitz 
have many friends here, made dur- 

j ing several tours of duty in this 
city. 

resented by Villa-Lobos’ “Choros No. 
6. Alma Brasileira" In which power, 
sentiment and mobility are remark- 
ably combined, Venezuela by Juan 
Lecuna whose “Suburblo” has a 
Ravel-like tinge to it and the group 
closed with the brilliant “Toccata” 
by Juan Jose Castro of Argentina, a 
work of complicated rhythm, shim- 
mering effects and sharp contrasts 
which unleashed the full virtuosity of the artist. It was a scintillating and piquant performance high- 
lighted by a crystalline tone and 
exuberant spirit. For the pro- 
grammed “Danza” by Ginastera of 
Argentina, Ravel’s “Jeux d'eau” was 
substituted and for the first time in 
memory the descriptive idea of that 
work was fully realized in limpid, 
sparkling character of Mr. Arrau's 
reading. 

The newly reorganized Guild 
String Quartet selected Shostako- 
vich's only known "string quartet” 
for its debut. The quartet, which 
was described at its premiere in 
1938 as a “lyric intermezzo is ex- 
clusively in the composer's softer 
mood which has influenced the cre- 
ation of beautiful melodies even in 
his war-like “Seventh Sttmphon.v”. 
The performance of the Guild mem- 
bers held a little too strictly to the 
"lyric” character overlooking the 
occasions when a more emphatic 
touch could be given. Mr. Piastre's 
sweet tone dominated the reading 
matched, when opportunity pre- 
sented, by the polished quality Mr. 
Ancher draws from his cello. A 

i complete ensemble has not yet been 
established between the players but 
the apparent uniformity of tonal 
color should work out well. At 
present, a lack of freedom and 

: surety created a restrained atmos- 
phere in the Shostakovich with too 
much sameness in the four move- 
ments. 

The fine timbre of Miss Bolin's 
1 contralto voice blended with the 
I string quartet in two songs from 
GretchaninofT s “Winds of Autumn". 
Carrying a distinct French flavor, 
these songs are not the best ex- 
amples of the Russian composer's 
art. but favor the instruments more 
than the voice. Miss Bolin made an 
impression with her singing of 
them and was called out to ac- 
knowledge the applause. 

Dvorak's “Quintet in A Major, 
Op. 81” concluded the program. 
With Mr. Arrau at the piano, the 
string quartet pHived with greater 

; volume and resonance and gave a 
spirited performance of the ef- 
fective work. 

JUST ARRIVED—THE ALL-IMPORTANT 

GENUINE ALLIGATOR 

GENUINE ALLIGATOR 
BAGS TO MATCH 

't'huic 525 10 5,00 

j __ 

CLEARANCE 

Friday Only 
U ert 

up to N'OFE 
28 two-pc. dresses for sports and 

dress 19.75 9.95 
24 wool and rayon dresses, sports 

and casual _ 25.0ft 11.95 
9 tailored suits_~___H_ 69.75 39.75 

group of sports skirts_10 95 4.95 
15 dark afternoon dresses_ 65.00 28.95 

2 costume suits- 110.00 39.75 
18 evening & dinner gowns_TL_ 69.75 19.75 

8 sports jackets, plaid and plain__ 25.00 1 5.00 
2 black Persian trimmed coats, 

sizes 46 & 48- 85.00 42.50 
1 beige coat with red fox trim_ 85.00 39.75 
1 black coat, sable-dyed squirrel 

trim 79.75 39.75 
1 beige coat, mink trim, size 16_ 185.00 79.75 

All sales positively final. Make your selections 
carefully. A'0 returns. Mo phone calls. Mo C. O. D.s 

I 



... for your FRIDAY SHOPPING 
OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9! FRIDAY HOURS, 9:30 to 6! 

Just Like Mofthers! 

GIRLS’ 
Candle wick 
ROBES . . . 

$2-29 
—Soft, warm cotton candlewick 
robes styled just like mother's. 
Fitted, with 34 sleeves and tuxedo 
front. Lovely shadings of rose, 
red, copen and blue. Sizes 8 to 16. 
Perfect for the chill mornings and 

evenings to come. 

Kann's—Fourth Floor. 

COMFORTABLE, 
WARM 

MIDREEFER 
SHIRTS 

* 

V 
— A ear a “Midreefer'' with 
vour slacks ... A casual, knitted 
rayon shirt with short sleeves. 
Comfortable pull-over style 
with round neckline. Choice of 
blue, gold or melon. Small, 
medium and large sizes. 

Kanr. s S'.; Fi* )or. 

I hr 4Evvr-Rrady* 

COTTON 
Hostess 
Robes... 

—Ever ready for kitchen 
duty ... to slip on to answer 

the door bell for mo- 

ments of relaxation. Wash- 
able cotton hostess robes in 
an easy wrap-around style. 
Gay prints that wbll make 
your spirits soar! Sizes 14 
to 52. Sorry, no mail, phone 
or C. O. D. orders. 

\ Karin's—Second Floor. 

BOVS’* PREPS’ 
REVERSIBLE 

TOPCOATS 

<11.95 
Rugged twped reversible top- 

roats with rotton. water-repel- 
lent "weather” side Fly-front 
stile with neat, set-in sleeves. 
Blue-grevs. brown, tan and grey. 
Sizes 10 to 20 All properly 
labeled as to fibre content, 

Kami's Second Floor. 

Men’s Irregular 
COTTON AND 

NYLON 

SOCKS 

—Mercerized cotton and Dupont, 
nvion socks by a famous maker 
of men's hose Irregularities 
are slight. Solid colors, mostly 
black Sizes 1012 to 12 in the 
group. 

Kann's—Street Floor. 

Men’s Sanforized 

WORK 
PANTS 

$2.49 
—Peppered cotton whipcords 
and coverts. Sanforized 'resid- 
ua! shrinkage iu i, Made for 
haiti wear and numerous laun- 
derings. Well sewn at all points 
of strain. Oxford grey only. 
Sizes 32 to 42. 

Kann's—Second Floor. 

Seconds of 

CANNON 
SHEETS 

72x108 or 81x99" 

S 1.29 
—Firmly woven cotton sheeting 
that counts 128 threads to the 
square inch. 

• 81x108' size $1.39 
• 45x*2'' Crib Sheet Seconds, 

89r 
• 45x3fi Cases 35c 

Kann's—Street Floor. 

“CORINTHIA” 

THE NEW 
CLASSIC 
LIPSTICK 

S9C (plus tax) 

—A dramatic new lip- 
stick that gives your lips 
silky beauty that i 

stays on and on. Exquis- .tr- 

itely perfumed. Light, 
Medium, Radiant and 
Raspberry shades. Case | .'Tj 
of handsome plastic with ! i ^ 
captive cap. \ ., 4 

Mi 
Kalin’s -Street Floor. 

k 
Genuine 
Leather 

P Billfolds 

$J.OO 
—Genuine leather bill- 
folds in styles and colors 
for men and women Con- 
venient timesavers with 
space for cards, currency 
and identification cards. 
A fine gift idea! 

Karin's—Street Floor. 

You’ll Be deeding These 

WOOL GLOVES 
and MITTS 

for FT omen and 

Misses 

79c • 
—Wonderfully warm wool 
gloves and mitts for the cold 

days ahead .. for school, play, 
driving and everyday wear. 

Black, red, wine and green 
mitts in lively designs. Small, 
medium and laige sizes. They 
wear beautifully, but more im- 

portant, they’re warm as 

toast! 

Kann's—Street Floor. 

Irregulars of 

Quick-Drying 
RAYON 

HOSE 

88c 
Fine gauge rayon sheers 

with soft cotton tops and 
reinforced feet for extra 
wear and comfort They 
dry overnight. New fall 
neutral shade In popular 
sizes. 

Kann’s -St,rp<>t Floor. 

Imperfects 
Famous Make 

RAYON KNIT 
UNDIES 

39c99c 
-Run-resist rayon and regular 

knit styles Some with elastic 
tops. Full cut styles in tearose 
and white Not all colors and 
sizes in all styles. Slight Ir- 
regularities. 

• Panties and Vests _ 39r 
• Slips and Bras _ 59c 
• Knit Gowns 

__ 99o 

Kann s—-Street Floor. 

LITTLE GIRLS' 
WARM FLEECE 

COAT SETS 

$12-98 
—F "e<i style F race 
Coa* Set vith co’tnn velveteen 
collar and pockets. Fully lined 
leggings to match Camel. grrv 
and v;ne Sires 3 to fix AH 
properly labeled a- to fibre con- 
tent. 

Kami's—Fourth Fioor. 

New Autumn 
Plain & Printed 

RAYON 
FABRICS 

—There's so many lovely 
things you can make from 
these plain and printed 
rayons—street frocks, lin- 
ings, lingerie, house coats 
and children's clothes. 
Large assortments of prints 
and new Fall colors. 

Katin's Street Finer. 
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Junior' (Jem... 
TWEED BOX-C OAT W ITH 

BETTOVIX LIM\(» 

Trust the Young Crowd to spot n wise coot invest- 
ment when they see one! That's why they solute 
this year-'round wonder! In casual tweed, it's per- 
fect, as is for Fall. Button in the warm, rayon- 
hocked cotton-chamois lining and you're ready for 
winter's icy blasts Blue or grey tweed mixtures 
<88% pure wool, 12% reprocessed wool); sizes 9 
to 1 5 in the group. 
3 mint U ashincloniait Shop, Third I Innr. 

'Remember—Junior Miss Is a Sit*—Sot An Ao*. 

1 

LEOP ARD-STEY Cl LED DYED 

COYEY OY STL'YYIYG WOOL 

Plus 10% Tax 

Skyrocket success—the stream-lined, go-over- 
everything tuxedo—doubly dramatic in this stun 

ning version with sleek, tuxedo closing of supple 
coney, stenciled to look like sophisticated leopard. 
Different striking yet superbly practical 

because it's warm (88% pure wool, 12% 
reprocessed wool! ... it comes in classic black 
or rich shades of green or brown. Sizes 12 to 18 
in the group. 

7 hrifl Coals, T hird Floor 

* \ * 

Woman's Rothmoor 
SABLE-DYED SQHRREL 0> 

100% WOOL DRESS-COAT 

Coat-perfection for you who wear women's sites! 
It's tailored by the inimitable "Rothmoor" 
meaning handsome 100% woolen superb 
workmanship classic, slenderizing styling. It's 
in casy-to wear, scmi-fitted lines it's dramatized 
by a neck to-waist collar of silken soft squirrel 
dyed in glowing sable tones. In black or brown— 
and exclusive with The Hecht Co. in Washington. 
Sizes 38 to 44. 

Kettrr Coats, Third Tloor, 

f \Min s non \>m,R.nvED 

"FT VTHEIILITE** BE\I TV 

Lustrous, tight curled skins dyed gleaming jet 
black by Hollander till they shimmer like black 
diamonds no wonder women in search of superb 
fur-flattery choose this glamorous Persian lamb' 

Soft, supple, beautifully moulded into the sea 

son's new swagger with flowing Mandarin sleeve 
with sumptuous tuxedo or classic closing. Sizes 
1 6 to 42. 
Better / ins. Third l lonr. 

ASK ABOUT OUT. LAY-AWAY PLAN 

» 

Friday Clearance Items Throughout 
LOOK FOR THE SIGNS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF THE RECIFE CO. 

^fke Open Thursday from 12:30 Noon till 9 at Night 



LIGHTBRINGER LODGE 
THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 

Presents 
DISCOVERY OF THE SELF’ 

hi/ 
LUDAVENE RAI/I 

Friday. October R. K:15 P M. 
Public Study Class. Tuesdays. R to P P M. 

Fundamentals of Theosophy.' With 
Mr. Fritz Loenholdt 

LECTURE AND OPEN FORUM 
Second and Fourth Friday of Each Month 
Library Hours: fi:io to 7.10 Men. and 

Tues. j to H Sundays 
Our Heir Address: 

Room \M0. Portland RM«. 
j I 1'J9 Vermont Avr N.W. 

At Thomas Circle • 

•k 

m 

Every Day Do Something '•% 
to Help Win the War! :5 

•5 
Mrs. Grant remembers hotv ’5 

£ joyfully her son, Bill, used to 
£• dev our her cocoanut laser cake ;5 

and ginger cookies. He can t 

£ now because he's vers busy Ir. 

I 
bombing Germans. But she ;5 
makes them just the same and £ 
sends them to the Sersice Gen- iii 
ter to make other uniformed 
boss happs. She buys War !• 
Ronds regularly, too. sn Bill can .it 
return soon! 

*. 
€&eS&£ij 

I C)CKvd\C,S *' 

» Sam e Quality—Less Quantity! ik. 
<r. There’s a Shop Near You 
> § 
£ 507 12th St. N.W. NA. 9331 !J 

1 
3507 Conn. A»e. WO. 2502 ’§ 
6239 Go. Ave. GE. 9854 

REST and RELAX 
at The Homestead 

Virginia Hot Springg 
Fall and \X inter, under wartime 

tension, are sure to make heavy de- 
mands on vour strength and energy. 
\Vhv not get ready for them now 
with a period of relaxation at The 
Homestead ? 

For such a vacation The Homestead 
is incomparable — a world-famous 
hotel at the center of its own moun- 
tain estate, with all sports, celebrated 
Southern service, complete Private 
Spa with mineral baths, and manv 
other facilities to refresh tired bodies 
and relax tense nerves. And here no 
motor car is necessary — everything it at hand. 

Illustrated booklets and full infotmat or 

request to I he Homestead, V.r- 
Jtmt Hot Springs. The Home»tead it 
jxjK overnight from you on .-g Che.*a- 

peane and Ohio Lines. 

jgSfedWHTM ID) 7 
FKSIHnniBfrB 

SCOTT FIELD. 111.—Pfc. John R. 
Reinoehl, whose wife, Mrs. Dorothy 
M. Reinoehl, lives at 4012 Parkwood 
street. Cottage City. Md, has been 
graduated from this parent radio 
school of the Air Forces Technical 
Training Command. He is now 

qualified for duty as a member of a 

fighting bomber crew. 
NOTRE DAME, 

Ind.—Le Roy O. 
; King, jr, son 
of Mr. and 
Mrs. Le Rov O. 
King of 3114 N 
street N.W, re- 

cently was grad- 
uated from the 
Naval Reserve 
Mids h ipme n’s 
school on the 
campus of Notre 
Dame University 
and commission- 
ed an ensign in 
the Naval Re- 
serve Ensi*n L. O. Kin». 

HARLINGEN FIELD. Tex—Pfc. 
George L. Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest W. Smith, Sterling. Va, 
recently was graduated from the 
flexible gunnery school here. He 
has qualified as an expert aerial 
triggerman and now wears the 
wings of a gunner-sergeant, 

CHICAGO, 111—Carl M. Bau- 
man, Fairland. Md, has been pro- 

i moted to captain In the Quarter- 
master Corps. He is officer in charge 
of the Cost. Analysis Branch, Chi- 
cago Price Adjustment District 
Office, herp at the quartermaster 
depot. Beforp entering the Army, 
Cap!. Bauman was employed by the 
Tariff Commission in Washington. 
He is a graduate of Washington 
Preparatory School and Southeast- 
ern University. He was commis- 
sioned a first lieutenant in October. 
1942. when he was assigned to the 
office of the Quartermaster General 
in Washington. 

CARLISLE BARRACKS. Pa.— 
Capt. Isadore Rod, 4007 Connecticut 
avenue N.W, and First Lt. Irwin H. 
Kaiser. 2912 Naylor road S.E, of 
the Medical Corps, recently were 

graduated from the Medical Field 
Service School here. Capt. Rod re- 

; ceived his M. D. degree from Wash- 
( ington University, and Lt. Kaiser 
received his from Johns Hopkins 
University. 

CHANUTE FIELD. 111.—Four men 
1 from the Washington area recently 
were graduated from this branch of 
the Army Air Forces Training Com- 
mand. They are Corpl. Thomas P. 
Marshall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
T. Marshall, 3373 Military road 
N. W.: and Pfcs. Paul M. Nida. son 
of Mr. and Mrs Paul Nida, 1343 
South Carolina avenue S.E ; Meyer 
Samols, 1403 Montana avenue N E, 
and Alan A. Wakefield, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Wakefield. 28 Pros- 
pect street, Kensington. Md. 

BROOKINGS. S. Dak — Corpl 
Joseph P. Donohue, son of Mrs 
Jane Donohue, 317 Allison street 
N.W, recently arrived at South 
Dakota State College here for a 
course in personnel classification 
procedures. Upon graduation, ftp 
will return to his permanent unit. 
Geiger Field, Wash, and be assigned 
duty as classification specialist with 
the Army Air Forces. 

FORT BENNING, Ga —George A 
Scott, jr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Scott, 5904 Third street 
N.W, recently was commissioned a 
second lieutenant, upon completion 

Can any soap bring 
you lew Beauty ? 
7be one and only purpose of soap is to clean. The rich, 
creamy lather of SweetHeart Soap cleans thoroughly vet 

gently. It is so pure and mild that it agrees with even 

-sensitive complexions. 
As a shampoo. SweetHeart Soap leaves the hair shin- 

ing!}- clean and delicateiy perfumed. 
Bur neither SweetHeart nor anv other soap can make 

you_ beautiful. No soap can do more than SweetHeart 
to help make you appear at your best. 

SweetHeart 
TOILET SOAP 

of the officer candidate course at 
the Infantry School here. A grad- 
uate of Central High School' and 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Lt. 
Scott entered the service in Janu- 
ary. 

GREAT LAKES, 111.—Homer F. 
Carey, 27, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 

: J. Carey, 1917 N street N.W., has 
{ been graduated as honor man of his 
company upon 

| completion of re- 

j cruit. training at 
this Naval 
Training Sta- 
tion. He has 
been rated as 

storekeeper, 
third class. For- 
merly an ac- 
countant at the 
Allegany Ord- 
nance plant, 
Cumberland, Md. 
He is a graduate 
of St. Charles 
College and St. 
Mary's Univer- h. r. c*r«y. 

I sity. At present hr is on furlough 
visiting his wife, daughter and par- 
ents. His brother, James, 24, is a 
sergeant in the Marine Air Corps. 

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla.—Paul .7. 
Reagan, Silver Spring, Md., is now- 
in training at the Maritime Service 
Training Station here. Seaman 
Reagan hopes to enter the Engine- 
Department upon completion of 
preliminary training. Upon com- 
pleting his training and passing 
required examinations, he will be 
eligible to ship as an engineer 
aboard Merchant Marine vessels. 

CAMP LEE, Va Pfc. Henry A 
Brown, 913 Sixtieth avenue, Cap- 

: itol Heights, Md., recently received 
the Good Conduct Medal here. 

GULFPORT FIELD. Miss.—Pfcs. 
James T. Goode, son of Mrs. Mildred 
L. Goode, 3503 Perry street, Ml. 
Rainier, Md., and Leland C. Wil- 
liams, son of Mr. and Mrs. L H. 
Williams. 1624 Ridge place S.E.. 
recently were graduated from the 
Army Air Forces Technical Train- 
ing Command School for airplane 
mechanics here Pfe. Goode is a 
former information rlerk for the 

Pennsylvania Railroad, and Pfc. 
Williams formerly was a Post Office 

| clerk. 
PAMPA FIELD, Tex.—Aviation 

1 Cadet Dale Wiebly Click, 26, son of 
| Mr. and Mrs. Minor Joseph Click. 
| 648 B street S.E., will soon receive 
I his pilot s wings and officer's bars 

here at the twin-engine advanced 
flying school. Prior to his appoint- 
ment as a cadet in November, 1942, 
he Tyas employed by the Railway 
Express Agency. 

SAMPSON. N. Y.—Seven men 
from the Washington area recently 
were granted leave upon completion 
of basic training at this Naval 
Training Station. They are Sea- 
man, second class, Harold A. Carr, 
husband of Mrs. Florence H. Carr. 
1317 Anacostia road S.E.; Francis 
Gilbert Clagett, 4905 Battery Lane, 
Bethesda. Md.; Warren C. Briggs, 
son of Mrs. Henrietta Briggs, R707 
Reading road; Francisco Nepomu- 
ceno Lazaga, 2035 Second street 
N.E.; Thomas L. Batch, son of Mrs. 
Edna L. Batch, 5560 Oxon Hill road; 
Richard Berrv, son of Mrs. R. J 
Berry, 5600 Livingston road; and 
Martin E. Walker of Mitchellville, 
Md. 

FORT TRUMBULL, Conn Al- 
bert C. Goodenough, 5008 Ritten- 
house street, Riverdale, Md., recent- 
ly enrolled as an officer candidate 
at the Maritime Service Officers 
School here. He is taking an in- 
tensive course in engineering, which 
is expected to qualify him for an 
examination in December for his 
merchant marine license as third 
assistant engineer on ocean-going 
supply vessels. His wife, Mrs. Cath- 
erine T. Goodenough, lives in Riv- 
erdale. 

I 

Crestwood Citizens 
Elect Officers at 
First Fall Meeting 

P. Vincent Cardon unanimously 
was Plected president of the Crest- 

! wood Citizens’ Association at the 
j group's first fall meeting last night, 
j Chosen to serve with Mr. Cardon 

J are: Otis H. Ritenour. first vice 
president: James R. Latimer, sec- 

| ond vice president: Mrs. Frank 
| Hodson, treasurer, and Miss Flor- 
i ence Nesmith, who was re-elected 

j secretary, J 

Other Bog* Including 
Genuine leather* ... up to S5 

Alser Thousands of New Hot* 

QoBeik 
522 10th St. N.W. 

• All Hahn Stores Open 
Thursday Until » P.M. 

Carlton 
ALLIGATOR LIZARD 
Luxuriously beautiful, these genuine Alligator Lizard shoes 
that add an important foot-note to so many 
of your autumn costumes ... in black or • • "F 
brown, with high or medium heel_ 

HA IIX 
1207 F St. 3212 14th St. 4483 Onn. Ave. 
3101 W ilson Bl\d., Arlington, Ya. 

•W \yi. \ 

Cooler Weather Ahead! 
& 

y!;: j 

Please Get Your Coat 
4 

•is ::-x 

from Storage 
as soon as convenient! 

•T M 

This moy save you much inconvenience loter cc we ore unable to ?ecure 

sufficient force to serve you promptly when mai > coil Gt the same time. 

W: 

| Wrappers, too, are difficult to get, so won't you 

please just take your coat over your arm? 
I; M 

■’ 
■■ 

| Thank you. 

1 || 
| Frank R. Jelleff, Inc. | 
I I 
| | 

A letter from the Office of Civil- 
ian War Services, which asked that 
names of Crcstwood citizens to serve 
as block leaders in civilian defense 
work be forwarded to that office, 
was read. 

Alfred Sherman, Victory Garden 
Committee chairman, announced 
that local gardening problems and 
experiences will be heard at a meet- 
ing at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the home 
of Russell Woodfield, 1820 Randolph 
street N.W. 

Frank Strunk, representing the 
Speakers’ Bureau of the Community 
War Fund, in asking support of the 
coming campaign, urged that sub- 
scribers be prompt, with pledge 

1 
PORTRAITS 1 
QUALITY t 

Order Photographs y 
For Christmas Now (• 

Underwood (• 
<Underwood l 

L Thur.’til 9P.M. Sun. 12-4 \ 
\ Triephnnr EMrrson 0200 / 
J Connecticut Ave. *t Q \ 
V* i- __ •J 

cards and contributions when so- 

licitors call on them. Hp explained 
that many workers are on leave 

1 from important war work and co- 

j operation will allow them to return 
: sooner. 

Announcement of proposed 
courses in first aid and accident 
prevention was made by Miss Ce- 
cilia Silver, Red Cross first aid 
chairman for the Crestwood area. 

She also suggested that residents 
of this vicinity, whenever occasion 
presents, display the American flag. 

Thirty-four members were pres- 
ent at the meeting, held in the 
music room of the Roosevelt High" 
School. A letter from the Board 
of Education, read by Leland Mc- 
Carthy, acting president, appro\r?d the request that all 1943-44 meet- 
ings of the association be held here. 
The next will be on November 3. 

I 

, Conformal Shoes 
For WAVES and SPARS 

They're designed for women 

who walk a lot—who stand 
on their feet for hours and 
who want smart style. Made 
with plastic innersoles whirh 
are softe^d on the Electro- 
Conformer and moulded to 
the exact contour of jour 
feet. They’re different from 
any other shoe in America 
and the most comfortable 
shoes you've ever worn. Of 
soft, supple polished calf- 
skin. See them now. 

C. E. TURNER 
1327 F ST. Opposite Capitol Theatre—2nd Floor 

For American Women 
Bv American Be.signers 

v'7ash;r.~!on v/cmen hove lone heer. reco~- 
r:reo os oner.? the bee- dressed cf Air.eri- 
ca n women, o 

in 4 • j" ;p* »■ 

'•*/ c m 6 n. 

* 

Wow comes this challenge to American design- 
prs—one they here readily and successfully 
accepted' To create for the American women 
those designs in keeping with her way of 
kving! Erlebacher's vast collection, drawn 

~ from the greatest sources America affords, 
s' ore ready for her! The dresses suits, coat-' 

fury. hats, shoes, sportswear and accessories 
she prefers—we have them! 

Sketched' Your new look for Autumn 194! in 
a black crepe basic dress for afternnon-nn-to- 
rocktgils for oerosions whe you lire by 
the hrea'h of compliments. $4995. "Gown 
Salon," Second Floor. 

I # * 

( In QCvc U- ( 

They lead a double life, these smooth 

calfskins. They're right with office 

dress, right for after five. And when 

you see their supple leathers, how 

veli they fit, you’ll say they're money- 

saving, too! Elack or brown. 
*made especially for 

I.Miller 
1222 F Street N.W. 



WOODWARD 
& 

Lothrop 
10th, 11th, F and G Streets 

Phone District 5300 
i 

> .a. ;:gv: >-j: 

Make Yours a Cheery 
Hearth for Family 
Gatherings at Home this Fall 
Mokes no difference whether your fire is o reol one or a 
pleasant illusion point is a fireplace should be used 
for its cheering effect. We show: 

All-brass Andirons with ball top Pair _ $12 
Three-fold Black Fire Screen, brass trim ..__$7.25 
Colorful Hearth Brooms, with long handles ___$1.50 
Bucket of Color Cones for a colorful fire _$2.25 
Artificial Fireplace Logs—they "burn"_ $5.95 
Fireplace Bellows _ $3.95 to $7.95 
Sea Flame colors your fireplace fire 50c and $1 
W&L—Housewares, Eighth Floor—Express Elevator Service. 

Boudoir Chairs and 
Cha ise Longues... Bright 
Notes for Your Bedroom 
Individual smartness, too ... for most of large collection 
is one-of-a-kind. Boudoir chairs from pillow-backs to slip- 
per styles some with ottomans to match covered in 

cretonne, Glo-Sheen, chintz, novelty fabrics wines, 
greens, blues, naturals, yellows. Long langorous chaise 
longues, too covered in Glo-Sheens and lovely novelty 
fabrics rose, green, blue, natural. Here you will find: 

Boudoir Chairs Chaise Longues 
sll 75 

to s4950 s3975 to MIO 
(style shown. $37.30) (style shown. $46.30) 

W&L—Bedroom Furniture, Fifth Floor 

For your own protec- 
tion—-wherever you buy 
—do not purchase any 
rctioned merchandise 
without a coupon—and 
do not pay more than 
the top legal prices. 

coin AY... REMNANT DAY 
FRlD A 4 

changeable; not sent Cj^ ^^ed 
ni returnable or are soiled, „ren\ signs- 

^dby ' 
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Exquisite Coior Harmonies 
with Karastan's Wool Rugs 

Like o painter you work with glowing color when you plan beauti- 
ful rugs from the Karastan MiMs in your fall settings. Color- 
harmony for every room, too from bright little scatter sizes to 
important extra-large sizes. Oriental designs ere their inspira- 
tion—yet clever machine looming in America makes them indeed 
moderate in price. Enjoy rich-looking pattern intricacy 
lovely surface highlights deep-toned, full colors in any 
one of these three price groups. 

Karostans 
Size Price Size Price 

2 2x4 SI 9.50 10.6x16 S310 
3x5 S32.50 10 6x18 S350 
9x12 SI 98.50 10 6x20 $390 
9x15 S250 12x14 $310 
9x 18 $300 12x18 S400 
10.6x14 $27 3 12x20 S440 

W&L—Fioorcovermgs, Sixth Fioor. 

Lona 

Site P ire 

22x36 SIC.75 
2 2x4 $14.25 
3x5 574.25 
9x12 $147.50 
9x' 5 SI85 
9x18 S221 
10 6x16 S230 

Imperial 
S.ze Price 

2.2x4 $11.50 

3x5 $19.50 

9x12 $120 

9x15 SI 50 

Solid Mahogany Dining Room 

Croup ... Setting of Hospitality 
These are days of dining at home what better way to promote 
the spirit of leisurely hospitality than in the setting of a George- 
town Galleries-inspired dining room. Proportions are generous, 
spacious are the lines and curves drawer space is ample. Construction is to a standard of craftsmanship the mahog- 
anies selected and finished in glowing mellow tone. 
Credenza Buffet, 

$112.50 

Six-leg Table, $82.50 

Breakfront China, 
$126.50 

Arm Chair with bo 11 
and-claw foot_ $43 

Side Chair to match, 
$35 

w&L—Dining Room Furniture, Sixth Floor. 



AND TODAY I 

MORE THAN I 
EVER... I 
THRIFT IS 

THE "BUY-WORD 
* 

FULL FASHIONED SHEER 
RAYON HOSIERY 

59* 
42-gauge sheer and clear chiffon rayon 
stockings, reinforced at all points of near. 
Fall colors in sizes 84 to 104. Classed as 

slight irregulars. 
HfMlorv—Mrin Floor. 

TWO-PIECE STRIPED 
CHAMBRAY DRESSES 

2.66 
Two-piece washable* io slip Into when 
doing the household chore*. Fast color* in 
rose, blue, wine and green stripe*. Gored 
skirts, convertible neckline*. Sizes 28 lo 44. 

Cotton Shoo—ftrronrf Floor 

GIRLS’ SMART FALL 
SCHOOL FROCKS 

1.54 
Fast-color washable prints, In torso and 
waistline models. Full skirts, with three 
contrasting hands, and white pique collar 
with ruffled edge and piping. 7 to 14 years. 

GlrN* HrMUft—UrfAnil F1*nr 

MISSES’ GAY PLAID 
SPUN RAYON JUMPERS 

2.99 
Vee neckline, pleated all around and with 
torso waist. Well tailored of fine spun 
ravnn in new fall colors of green, blue, and 
brown backgrounds of plaids. Sires 12 to 1R. 

Spnri*v+*r—ftprond Fl*»«r I 

MISSES’ FUR FABRIC 
LINED SHETLAND COATS 

25.00 
Guaranteed lOfl''' pure virgin wool In 
Shetland of red or blue, with a fur fabric 
lining for extra warmth and comfort. Sin- 
gle and douhle breasted models, with slit 
or patch pockets. Sixes 12 to 1R. 

jj Coat*-— Sernnd Flo«r 

39-INCH WASHABLE 
SPUN RAYON GABARDINE 

59c yd* 
The fabric that looks and feels like wool, 

>hut 
is made of fine spun rayon that is 

especially adaptable for dresses, skirts, 
jackets and coats. All the new fall colors. 
39" wide—and wa-shahle. Also spun rayon 
serge In the lot. 

Fabric.—Main Floor 

ATTRACTIVE BED LAMP 
WITH ACETATE SHADE 

2.29 
Complete with socket and cord, all ready 
to attach to your hed, for a comfortable 
night of reading or writing. The acetate 
shade is of novel design, 

Lamnii—DowniUln 

FAMOUS GOLD SEAL 
CONGOLEUM FLOORING 

42e "t yd 
Cold Seal "Super-Wear" floor covering and 
other well-known makes. Odd roils, short 
rolls and some slight Irregulars. Tile, stone 
and floral patterns. 

Floor Corrrinra—Third Floar 

READY TO HANG 
LACE PANELS 

1.29“ 
Hang them one or two at a window, Each 
panel is 63 inches long and 50 inches wide. 
Come in soft ecru color. Novelty and open 
mesh weaves. 

Curtain.—Third Finer 

HAND-PRINTED 
TABLE CLOTHS 

1.99 
Luxurious, colorful hand-printed "fruit” 
designs in attractive color combinations of 
red. blue and green. Guaranteed fast color 
to washing. Slxe 41x45 inches. 

Linen*—Main Floor 

WOMEN’S FABRIC GLOVES 
WITH LEATHER TRIMS 

57c 
Some with leather hacks and others with 
smart new leather trims. Novelty cotton 
fabric gloves. In black, brown, wine, green 
and red to match every costume. Sixes 6 
to 8 In the group. 

MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S 
FALL RAYON DRESSES 

3.69 
Rayon crepe, ravon jersey and spun rayons 
in this collection of smartly styled fall 
frocks. One and two piece modrls, in 
dressy, coat and tailored effects. Prints, 
dots, black and colors. Sixes 12 to 20 and 
38 to 44. 

Sprnnd Floor. 

BOYS’ CORDUROY 
JACKET SETS 

4.25 
Fine pinwale corduroy jacket with fly front, 
warmly lined with flannelette, also tweed 
or flannel fronts with corduroy sleeves. 
Pants nilh bih and suspender straps. Sixes 
4 to 8. 

Boy»* Wear—Main Floor 

JERGENS’ FAVORITE 
MORNING GLORY PERFUME 

79c 
♦-ounce bottles of this popular perfume, 
with delicate and distinctive fragrance. 
Buy several bottles at this special price— 
for yourself and with gifts In mind, 

Tnilftriffft—M»In Floor, f 

NEW FALL STYLES 
IN FABRIC HANDBAGS 

1.74 
Large wood frame pouches, snappy under- 
arm. envelope and vagabond types. Styled 
of felts, rrepes. bengalines, rayons and 
beadette. Red. Kelly green, autumn tan, 
brown and black. 

Honrlhars—Mukn Floor. 

BOYS’ WARM 
COAT SWEATERS 

1.28 
Button-front coat sweaters, with fancv 
fronts. 2 pockets. Brown, tan. teal or blue. 
Sizes 2fi to .>6. Properly labeled a.s to fabric 
rontent. 

Bovs* Wear—Main Finer 

As Is Our Usual Custom 

FRIDAY 
BARGAINS 
fiTfl | II m? 
If I Mama Ip mj 

ON SALE 
Throughout the Store . . . Look for 

The Green Remnant Signs 
In Accordance With Government Regulations, No Clearance Items Are 

Listed 

HOLLYWOOD TYPE 
STUDIO COUCHES 

38.88 
Studio size permabase box spring on legs, 
with all frit mattress, plus three pillows 
and complete set of slip rovers. Choice of 
wine, green or rose. 

| Furniture—Fourth Floor 

9x12 FT. SIZE 
FELT FABRIC RUGS 

11.88 
Soft felted fabric lhat can he used for 
year-around rugs. They're copied from ex- 

pensive hroadlooms. and come in neat all- 
over leaf designs. Finished with fringed 
ends. "Perfect quality. 

Floor Covering*—Third Floor 

81x99" & 72x108 
FAMOUS UTICA SHEETS 

1.74 
Woven of 140 threads of long staple rollon 
to the square inch, to assure many years 
of ordinary household service. Finished 
with wide hems. Two desirable sizes—for 
double and twin beds. 
Ctiea Pillow Cases, 42x36", at 4Sc 

Domestics—Msin Floor 

WASHABLE FIBRE 
WINDOW SHADES 

39c 
These washable fibre window shades are 
mounted on guaranteed spring rollers. 
Choice of erru, buff or green, also dark 
blue and white. Size 3x6 ft. 

Window $hnrif«—Third Floor 

ROLL EDGE 
COTTON MATTRESSES 

7.77 
Well filled with thick, soft cotton, and with 
a firm roll edge that assures long service. 
Covered in fancy floral art ticking. Comes 
in full or twin size. 

Brddin.—Fourth Floor 

9x12 FT. SIZE 
FELT BASE RUGS 

3.88 
Smooth surface that can be easily washed 
with soap and water. A quality that will 
give real service. Choose from floral and 
tile pat terns. Every rug perfect. 

Floor C'nrerin.s—Third Floor 

FAMOUS PALMER 
JUMBO COMFORTS 

2.79 
Generously filled with soft new cotton 
hatting that will not become “lumpy" after 
using. Attractive floral coverings on both 
sides. Choice of rose, blue, green and rust. 
Size *2xRfl in. 

5 Brdwear—Main Floor | 

VELVY TOILET PAPER 
TWELVE ROLLS FOR 

68® 
Each roll contains l.Oltn sheets of soft, 
pure white absorbent toilet tissue. Sorry, no 

deliveries. Limit—12 rolls to a customer. 

Hoii'pwarpft—Down At air* 

RAYON SATIN AND 
RAYON CREPE SLIPS 

1.27 
Many style* In the collection—every one a 

grand buy at this special price. Many with 
lovely lacey trim*, other* in tailored stvle. 
Adjustable strap*. Tearose and white. 
Slight irregulars. 

Lingerie—Main Floor. 

SHARKSKIN & RAYON 
DICKEY COLLARS 

3for 94° 
For suit*, dresses, sweaters and sport* wear. 
Sharkskin and spun rayon, in notched or 

straight revere*. White and 3 distinctive 
shade* in green, red, blue, yellow and pink. 

Arrr*«orlr«—Main Floor. 

WOMEN’S AND GIRLS' 
NON-RATIONED SHOES 

1.99 
Not rationed—no coupon necessary to buy 
these good-looking shoes for sports and 
casual wear. Blaek or brown uppers, with ! 
long-wearing syntex soles. Several stales, 

j All size*. 
! Footwear—Main Floor 

MEN'S RAYON HOSE 
AND SHORTEES 

4 prs 99° 
Reinforced with double v>le. heel and l«e. 
I-arpe selection of new fall patterns and 
color., flocks, verticals and fancy effects. 
Sizes 10 to 12. 

Men’s ttear—Stain Finer 

MEN'S NEW FALL 
SPORT SWEATERS 

2.99 
lOfl'7 all wools and wool and cotton mix- 
tures, in slip-over and button-front style*. 
Solid colors, mixtures, two tones and tweed 
mixtures. Smartly styled with 2 and 4 
pockets. Si7es to 4fi. 

j \\ —Main f loor 

MEN'S FINE 
QUALITY SHIRTS 

1.59 
Broadcloth, madras, ovfnrd and noveltv 
prints—tailored of shirtinf fabrics that 
will five lonf wear and perfect fit. Stripes, 
fifures, novelty patterns and plenty of 
whites. Sc7es 14 to 17. sleeve lenfths, 
32 to 35. 

Men's Wear—Main Floor 

FOLDING CAMP 
COT AND PAD 

8.88 
Sturdily constructed folding camp eol that 
measures 75 inches overall. Smoothly fin- 
ished hardwood frame, covered with heaw 
white canvas. Complete with mattress pad. 

Bedrimr—! nurth Floor 

PINCH PLEATED 
DAMASK DRAPES 

3.98 
Rich brocaded patterns in rhoice of blue, 
green, rose, wine, red nr gold. 72 inches 
wide to the pair, 2>-j yds. long. Tinrh- 
plealed and with tie hacks. 

I'phol.terr—Third Floor 

70x80 IN. FIELDCREST 
DOUBLE BLANKETS 

2.79Pr 
Soft, fluffy and warm ’'Ficldeiest" blankets, 
containing S'V wool and Wr cotton. Bright 
block plaids of rose and blue. Round In 
matching color sateen. Size 70x80 inches. 

Brdwear—Main Floor 

METAL GARBAGE CANS 
IN 8-GALLON SIZE 

1.48 
Corrugated mrlal painted grey, Complete 
with rover and hailed handle. Handy eight- 
gallon size. Sorry, no deliveries. 

House ware*—Downstairs 

For Your Own Protection—Wherever You Buy 
—do not purchase any rationed merchandise without a coupon—and 
do not pay more than the top legal prices. 



FOR NOCR OWN 

detection 
Wherever you buy, do not 
purchase any rationed 
merchandise without a 

coupon, and do not pay 
more than the top leaal 
price. 

NO RED TAPE TO 

OPENING A 

Charge Account 
O 

Opening a Charge Account is 

simplicity itself just call 
National 9800 and ask for 
Miss Brown or come to our 

New Accounts Office, Sixth 
Floor. In a few days you will 
be notified that your account 
is ready for use. 

HAND-WOVEN HARRIS 
TWEEDS with removable leather 
linings—genuine Harris tweeds 

lasting smart and ever prac- 
tical, it's an all-year coat! Heath- 
er, blue, brown tweeds, sizes 9 
to 20-43.95 

Daylight Coat Salon—Second Floor 

QUALITY SINCE I860 

vS- 
RAYON GABARDINE JUMPER. 
Buttons neatly up the side, trim 

fitting set-in beltline, a low Vee 
collarline which is grand for 

i sweaters or blouses, in lovely pas- 
1 tel colors, sizes 12-18-_10.95 
I Spun Rayon Bow Tie Print Blouses, 
I 12-18 _ 5.95 
~ 

Sportswear—Second Floor 

YOUR CLASSIC COMPANIONS 
Cay Artley, all-around pleated 
skirt, tailored in rayon crepe, 
host of wanted fall colors, sizes 
24 to 32-3.50 
Classic Blouse so beautifully 
tailored in rayon crepe, white, 
32-40 -3.50 

Sportswear—Second Floor 

BOTANY WOOLEN SUIT DRESS 
—A dress to wear everywhere 
jacket has attractive fitted de- 
tails, large novelty plastic but- 
tons, dress it up or down, blue, 
aqua, red, rust; sizes 12 to 20, 

22.95 
Misses’ Dresses—Second Floor 

P'HESE are the fashions which you have told us you want the most 
A the styles which have proven so popular that we've ordered them in all 

the newest colors, all wanted sizes you'll hove no trouble in 
choosing your favorite! They're the fashions which are right for Wash- 
ington ... by popular demand they're "true successes!" 

' \ I 

WOMEN'S CHESTERFIELD COAT 
DRESS—New flattery on the but- 
ton-front coat dress! Rich velvet col- 
lar and clever pocket trim, rayon 
satin vestee, duco-dot design in rayon 
crepe, brown, green, navy, blue; 38 
to 46-15.95 

Women's Dresses—Second Floor 

TWEEDS WITH REMOVABLE 
LININGS—makes these hand- 
some, tweed coats right for any 

! kind of weather—perfect with 
suits—smart with dresses! 100% 
wool tweeds in heather, blue, 
brown, 9 to 17-33.00 

Junior Coats—Second Floor 

JUNIOR'S WOOLEN SUIT DRESS 
—A junior's love soft 100% 
wool suit dress with a crisp white 
rayon dickey, fitted cardigan 
jacket, stitched tucked skirt, 
in new assorted colors; sizes 9 to 
15 10.95 

Junior Dresses—Second Floor 

V 
JUNIORS ADORE DRESSY BOWS 
—Sophisticated date dress with 
a smooth front draped effect, 
glamorous shoulder bows and new 
short bracelet length sleeves, 
rayon crepe in black, green, lug- 
gage sizes 9 to 15-10.95 

Junior Dresses—Second Floor 

' 

w* 
RAYON CREPE CLASSIC 
So versatile, so simple in line, so 
smart for all times! Gathered 
shoulder line, deep Vee neckline, 
smooth gored skirt, reversible 
plaid belt. Brown, blue black, 
green, red, 12-20-10.95 

Misses' Dresses—Second Floor 

SHOP TOMORROW FOR FRIDAY CLEARANCES! 
ODD LOTS ... REMNANTS ... BROKEN ASSORTMENTS . . . DISCONTINUED NUMBERS, DAMAGED & SOILED 
MERCHANDISE AT SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS IN MANY DEPARTMENTS THROUGHOUT THE STORE 

Look for the 6Friday Clearance’ Signs On Every Floor AI1 Sales Are Final No Mail, Phone or 
® * C. 0. D. Orders... No Exchanges or Refunds 



AMERICA'S 
AIR POWER 

Second of a Series 

By 
Maj. Alexander de Seversky 

For once America's ranking Com- 
munist. Earl Browder, merits a vote 
of thanks from his non-Communist 
fellow citizens. His warning, in a 

Chicago speech on September 27, 
that we should not count on Sibe- 
rian bases for an air attack on 

Japan is wholesome and much- 
needed realism. It should help 
clear some of the fumes of wishful 
thinking from the Far Eastern stra- 
tegic picture. 

I do not know, of course, to what 
extent Mr. Browder's pronounce- 
ments are an accurate echo of Mos- 
cow's views. But he may safely be 
credited with more accurate knowl- 
edge of Russian policies than the 
optimists in our midst who tie their 
hopes for defeat of Japan on Soviet 
co-operation and, in particular, on 
access to Russian bases. 

"It is an illusion for the United 
States to expect that the Soviet 
Union will be able or willing to un- 
dertake the burden of the military 
struggle against Japan." Mr. Brow- 
der declared. "All chatter about the 
Soviets giving up bombing bases in 
Siberia is harmful nonsense.” 

Bases Called Mirage. 
Tt is harmful in a sense that 

Browder did not mention. The mi- 
rage of those bases at Vladivostok. 
Kamchatka and other Soviet mari- 
time points has certainly been of 
small help to practical thinking on 

military possibilities for a knock- 
out blow at tlie Nipponese home- 
land. If the forthright Communist 
warning that it is "nonsense" and 
"delusion" turns our thought more 
rlearlv to the use of American bases 
it will achieve a useful purpose that 
was no part of Mr. Browder's inten- 
tions. 

If Japan is to be finished off be- 
yond redemption, the .iob will have 
to be done from our own soil. As 
soon as that fact is more generally 
grasped and conceded, we shall 
buckle down to the crucial task of 
building the air power necessary for 
direct assault on the heart and 
vitals of Japan from Alaska. Tech- 
nically that has been possible for 
some time. 

The end of delusions that Pre- 
mier Stalin will offer us an easier 
approach would help enormously to 

bring strategic planning into line 
with technological possibilities. Si- 
berian bases may ultimately become 
available to us anyhow—history 
moves in curious ways in these years 
of global crisis—but our military 
expectations surely cannot be tied 
to any such remote hope. 

I sefulness Overrated. 
Besides, the usefulness of Sibe- 

rian bases against Japan, i; seems to 
me. has been vastly overrated. The 
mat effective Russian bases, in re- 
lation to Japan, are in the narrow 
belt from Vladivostok northward. 
But a glance at the map will show 

that, this area is wedged in and vir- 
tually surrounded by Japanese-held 
Manchuria, Korea, Southern Sak- 
halin and the Japanese home is- 
lands. It as far more vulnerable to 

{ attack by land, sea and air than 
; the optimists have unthinkingly 
] assumed. 

At the first sign of Russian co- 

operation in the war against Nip- 
pon. the Japanese jaws will shut 
tight on this strip fronting the Sea 
of Japan, and with a better than 
even chance of biting it off. Vladi- 
vostok and other nearby bases are 

in the exposed center of a ring of 
Japanese forces. 

At best, we would fare a formi- 
dable military struggle in defending 

See SEVERSKY. Page B-ll i"'"' j 
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No Foot Too Flard to Fit 

Store Hours: 
9:30 to 6, Thursdays 12:30 to 9. 

Nothing coud be 

smarter than this spie-and- 

span polished calfskin 

style. Easy to wear 

easy to look at, too! 

$ 

30 Styles 
for Your 
Selection 

Sizes 21 2 ll 

A A A A A to D Widths 
Sizes Above 9, Add $1 

Nurses' White Oxfords ond Shoes for 
Women in the Military Service 

C ustom-F itting Shoes 
'• ] Seventh Street N VV 

FOUPPFD TO KIT Tin FEF.T OF 
FAERY MAN. WOMAN AND CHILD 

Store Hours: °:30 .^.U. to h PM.—Thursdays, 12:30 to 1 P.M. 

AVOID 
THE 

RUSH 
O rj p r r» ij 

a r m"nI 
from vtorac*’ 
now: | 

II ress II ram a 
for Juniors and Misses 

Faille on Rayon 
Crepe for Juniors 

8If>*95 
You con go gayly from desk 
to dote in this unusual one- 

piecer. Youthful round 
neckline and rayon faille 
plastron and border. Black 
or Brown. Sues 9 to 15. 

Sequin Showered 
Suit Dress 

s22-95 
Brighten up the night with 
sequin drama lighting 
this two-piece royon crepe 
beautifully in two bright 
splashes from neck to hip- 
line. Graceful flared skirt. 
Black. Sizes I 2 to 20. 

Jr. Vogue and Better Dresses—Second Floor 

For your own protection—wherever you buy—do not purchose any 
rationed merchandise without a coupon—and do not poy more than 
the top legal prices. 

Boy MORE War Bonds and Strjrnpn TODAY! 

TIIE PALAIS ROYAL 
G STREET AT ELEVENTH Dl. 4400 

That You Made Popular 
r 

FRIDAY 
IS CLEARANCE DAY 

at 

The PALAIS ROYAL! 
Look for signs throughout the store that will 

lead you to savings on fine merchandise. Don't 

miss these opportunities! 

■ ■ — i, 

RUSSELL WRIGHT MODERN DINNERWARE 
The flowing lines and dignified beauty expressed 
by the Russell Wright "American Modern" pattern 
make it a popular favorite. In coral, sea foam, 
blue, chartreuse, gray and ivory. 20 piece C 95 
srt _ __ .J* 
THE PALAIS ROYAL D1KHERWARE FIFTH FLOOR 

I 

EXTRA. WIDE "RAYWASH" CURTAINS 
These fine sheer curtains are transparently sheer 
washable. Deep bottom hems, double turned side 
hems and finished headings! 68" wide to 1 7 Q 
the pair! Choice of 63" or 72" lengths 1 
THg PALAIS ROYAL CURTAINS SECOND FLOOR 

EXTRA WARM 80% WOOL BLANKETS 
You'll appreciate the warmth and beauty of these 
fine blankets for winters to come! Made of 80% 
won] and 20% Ameriac! Royal blue, rose, n g 

■ 

claret, peach or cedar. 72”x84"__ O’ 
THE PALAIS ROYAL BIASRETS SECOSD FLOOR 

f 

CIGARETTE CASES KEEP PURSE NEAT 
Plastic cases that hold a complete package of 
cigarettes. Made of durable material in a number 
of attractive colors. Choose one to match j ^ ̂  
your favorite costume_ |.UU 
... A grand gift suggestion, too. 
THE PALAIS ROYAL TOILETRIES STREET FLOOR 

,:Z 

GRACEFUL SILVER PLATED SHAKERS 
Beautiful silver plated salt and pepper shakers in 

a lovely style that goes well with any type of dinner- 
ware. Butler finish. 
Other silver plated salt and pepper sets at O DO 
1.00, plus tax. 1 

plUS 1flX 
THE PALAIS ROYAL SILVERWARE STREET FLOOR 

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM RUGS 
Easv-to-clean "Super-'kear" congoleum rugs in pat- 
terns for every room in the house Tlmir bright warm 
colors in tile and floral designs will add C 9 5 
beauty to your home. 9 x12’ O* 
THE PALAiS ROYAL RIGS FOL'RTH FLOOR 

1-- ■ 1 

100% WOOL! MEN'S WARM SWEATER 
The ever popular coat style with the button front! 
Slip it right on over your vest on extra cold days 

wear it now for out-of-doors instead of a 

heavy coat. Ribbed cuffs. Vee neck, two pocket*. 
Oxford gray, navy and brown in sizes 38 T QC 
to 46_ y^D 
THE PALAIS ROYAL MEN'S FURNISHINGS, STREET FLOOR 

----f BOYS' FINE CORDUROY LOAFER COATS * 

He’ll be proud to wear one of these handsome casual 
coats of beautiful wide-wale corduroy. Fully lined. 
3-button front, two side pockets. In 
camel, luggage tan or brown. Sizes 12 1 Q C 

to 20_ 1U*V 
THE PALAIS ROYAL BOYS' CLOTHING STREET FLOOR 

% 

I ■■■ ' 

MEN S FAMOUS FALL LYNBROOKE SUITS 
Fine, close-woven tweeds—long wearing and good 
looking. Famous Lynbrooke tailoring. Wear tho 
coat with contrasting fabrics for a casual 
air. New colors and styles in herring- 29-75 bones, plain and diagonal weaves _ 

THE PALAIS ROYAL MEN S CLOTHING STREET ELOOK 

J OR YOUR OWN PROTECTION—wherever you buy—do not purchoae ony rationed merchandise without a coupon—and do not pay more than the top legal prices, 
i L a 



Pin-ups are the latest! The Services feature pin-up 
girls ... we feature pin-up values! Notice each of 

them carefully—-you'll find your time well spent. 

For each was chosen with an eye toward duration- 

usefulness ... a high ceiling on'quality ... a low 

ceiling on price. These are timely needs which the 

whole family can use—and enjoy._ Best of all, the 

low prices mean extra investments in war savings. 
Wise shopping! 

> 

G STREET AT ELEVENTH Dl. 4400 

Choose Your Favorites 

JUNIORS' FAVORITE, NIGHT AND DAY 
A darling dirndl that goes smoothly to the office 
breezes through the day’s work and carries on for 
the neatest ot dates in the evening! New low neck- 
line the button front for quick dressing. Wool 
and rayon mixture in blue, gold and aqua. O q 
Sizes 9 to 1 5 ^ 
THE PALAIS RO' AL JVMOR DRFSSES THIRD FLOOR 

11 1,1 —igs————l- —— 

^TToomy smoulder strap bag 
‘ 

Just what you need for these busy "carrv-vour- 
own package days. Besides being very handy to have 
— -this yO wool (30' r cotton) felt bag is especially 
attractive. Black, brown, wine, navy, kelly ^ Q " 

or red. (Also in rayon faille.) J)" ^ 

THE PALAIS ROYAL HANDBAGS, STREET FLOOR 

^—, 

FLATTERING BOW TRIM S^UIT DRESS 
Two-piece rayon crepe dress with trim fitting jacket 
enhanced by perky bows. Graceful gored skirt. 
Smart and so inexpensive. Si7.es 12 to 

20 in dark green, powder blue, navy and C 95 
aqua 
THE PALAIS ROYAL THRIFT DRESSES THIRD FLOOR 

4-^ 

-—— ---n-mm* ■ h t 

FLATTERING NO SEAM RAYON HOSE 
Back-to-stockings time has come, hut that young, 
hare-leg look can still be yours if you wear sheer 
no-seam hose. 400 needle knit- 75 denier. De- 
lightfully smooth fitting. Rica Sun and Rio / j r 
Tan in sizes 81 2. to 1012 O 1 
THE FALAIS ROYAL HOSIERY, STREET FLOOR 

V f\ 

.....4~ 
COLOR-BRIGHT VAN RAALTE GLOVES 
Gloves in bold, bright colors to set off the dark 
autumn shades of your costume. Beautifully tailored 
amersuedes and woven cottons in 2 to 6 1 QQ button lengths. Sizes 6 to 8. Pr. 1 
THE FALALS ROYAL GLOVES STREET FLOOR 

—^ c 

t _p 
VIDA-RAY VITALESCENCE NIGHT CREAM 
This marvelous lubricating cream is just what you 
need to protect your sensitive skin from cold, harsh 
winter weather. L'se it nightly and keep your 1 QQ skin velvety soft at all times. 2 oz. jar I * 

THE PALAIS ROYAL TOILETRIES STREEt'fLOOR 

1-—- — r 
STRIPES! A NEW JOAN KENLEY PET 
Count on Joan Kenley to tailor a blouse you’ll love. 
And this latest one is no exception! Tricky stripes, 
woven in a diagonal weave rayon crepe hi-low 
neckline for the utmost in flattery 
Brown, red or kelly green with white stripes. r\ * 

Sizes 32 to 38 _ 

J 

THE PALAIS ROYAL NECKWEAR STREET FLOOR 

FIGURE-FITTING TRU-STRIDE RAYON SUPS 
Bias-cut top moulds to your figure. Straight-cut 
skirt wont ride up. Tailored of Pondel rayon satin. 
Nylon reinforced “Kant-Rip” seams. Tea- i /q 
rose or white. Sizes 32 to 40 _ 

1 * 

THE PALAIS ROYAL LINGERIE THIRD FLOOR 

EVERY SCHOOLGIRL'S FAVORITE SWEATER 
SLIP-ON SWEATER-»-popular boxy style in lovely 
beige heather. Sizes 34 through 40. La- a or 

beled as to wool content_ It * 
THE PALAIS ROYAL SPORTSWEAR THIRD FLOOR 

FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION-wherever you buy-4o not purchase any rationed merchandise without a coupon-ond do not pay more than the top legal price,. 
' 

Fast U. S. Marauders 
Force Nazis to Base 
Planes Deeper Inland 

I By thp Associated Press. 
AT A UNITED STATES MEDIUM 

BOMBER STATION IN BRITAIN, 
i Oct. 7.—Speedy American Marauder 
| medium bombers, specialists in 

| knocking out enemy airfields, are 

| forcing the German Air Force to 

j withdraw its bases deeper and deep- 
\ er into Occupied Europe. 

Col. Samuel Anderson of Greens- 
j boro, N. C commander of the Ma- 

| rauder force in Britain, said yes- 
terday that the Nazis have been 
forced to evacuate a large number 
of key fighter bases in Western 
France in the two and one-half 
months his command has been op- 
erating. 

He declared “the efficiency of the 
German operational units has been 
appreciably lowered by our steady 
bombing,” and added: 

“It has been proved by experi- 
ence that enemy fighter units can 
be forced to abandon airdromes. 
And that is what we are doing— 
not so much by bombing landing 
fields, which can be repaired, but 
by wrecking permanent installations 

« ADVERTISEMENT. 

NEW! ‘“BACTERIOSTATIC'* 

} 
Gaining GrMt Favor With Women! 

Many doctors urge the regular use of 
do-unhes lor women who want to be 
refreshingly clean—for women troubled 
by offending odor, Itching or discharge Some products may be harmful germ- 
icides which burn, harden and damage 
sensitive tissues. But NOT Lydia E 
Plnkham's Sanative Wash! Ins'ead— 
Plnkham’s Sanative Wash Is an effective 

bacteriostatic” (the modern trend). 
It not only discourages bacterial 

growth and infection but cleanses, de- 
odorizes. relieves minor Irritation* and 
discharge Has benefit lal effect on den- 
ote membranes. Inexpensive! 

such as barracks, hangars, machlna 
shops and radio control facilities.” 

RAF Spitfires have teamed up with the Marauders to provide a 
deadly escort. 

In flying approximately 4,000 sor- 
ties on 75 missions, the Marauders have lost 13 planes—aU except on# 
by antiaircraft fire. On those mis- 
sions. the shepherding Spitfires hav# 
knocked down about 200 Nazi fight- 
ers. The Marauders themselves 
have destroyed 18 others for certain. 

For security reasons the number 
of airfields from which the Nazi 
fighters have been cleared cannot 
be disclosed. 

Seversky 
_(Continued From Page B-10.) 

and keeping these Siberian bases. 
Japan has massive forces stationed 
in Manchuria, and presumably im- 
mense accumulations of all the 
necessary supplies for waging an 
effective offensive. The distances 
between Siberian bases and Japan 
are no shorter than the other way 
around, from Japan to Siberian 
bases. 

Moreover, Tojo's air power would 
be operating from the very heart of 
his industrial setup, with practically 
no problems of supply lines. Soviet 
and American air power working out 
of points like Vladivostok, by con- 
trast, would be dependent on major 
supply sources thousands of miles 
away. Even the new' Russian in- 
dustrial areas on the Asiatic side of 
the Urals are a w'ide continent'* 
run from the Far East, with limited 
railroad and highway facilities. 
American equipment, spare parts, 
special fuels and other supplies 
likewise would have to be brought 
all the way from the industrial cen- 
ters of America across hostile water* 
and difficult terrain. 

In short, Russian bases would not 
be the open sesame to an easy vic- 
tory that laymen have *o long sup- 
posed them to be. Meanwhile the 
mere hope of acquiring them has 
helped to blur the larger pattern. 
Every time we rid ourselves of an- 
other illusion, it represent* * defi- 
nite gain. 

r Store Hours: 9:30 AM. to b PM .—Thursdays, 12:30 to 9 I 

11* Street I Between It'd \ 

a i 

Country 
* 

Club” 

in 100°o Wool 

Botany Flannel 

$(£.!>» 
Wonderful s« rts in a qual- 
ity Botony flannel you'll 
like at sight! Softly flared 
from a fitted Talon-closed 
hipline. With a genuine 
cowhide leather belt. S'ze» 
24 to 30. 

Rlark Broun fiaiy 
Blue Belie 

SPORT SHOP—Street Pteor 

AVWD 
THE 

RUSH 
Ori«r r*nr 

litiial 
frwni *»«r- 
Ki IOW! 

Clearance! 
Now When You Need Them Most 

Fall weight 
100% // w 

COATS 
Regularly 

$25 to $39,95.. 

These are the coats you need the year round. Fitted and 
boxy swagger types, reefers and boy coats in twills, crepes 
end shetlands, some with tucking and trapunto detailings. 
All are nicely rayon crepe and satin lined. 

If you need a year-round roat, cheek this 
list for your size and color preference. 

__Black Kary Brown Beioe Green Red Bln§ 
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Coats—Third Floor 

For your own protection—wherever you buy—do not purchase 
ony rationed merchandise without a coupon—and do not pay 
more than the top legal prices. 

——Buy MORE War Bonds and Stamps 1JODAY! 



Report to the Housewife 
By Betsy Caswell 

Women’s News Editor. 
•'TJi.iV. 1__3_.. tugn, wide ana handsome is the 

term for produce items this week. 
Most of them are expensive, there 
is a wide variety, and the quality 
of the majority is handsome in- 
deed. The only really scarce items 
are grapefruit and oranges—in fact 
there are none of the former to be 
found in most markets, and the 
latter are almost as elusive. Canta- 
loupes are beginning to bow out for 
this season, but there are plenty of 
Persian melons, honeydews and 
casabas available—if you can stand 
the price. Although supplies of 
Eastern grapes continue light, there 
are good shipments coming in from 
the West Coast, and Ribiers, Malagas 
and Tokays are plentiful and good. 
Some fresh prunes and Oriental 
persimmons (they used to be called 
Japanese, remember?), seckel pears, 
Bartletts and plums axe to be had, 
and this week more bananas and 
pineapples arrived. Green figs from 
California and ruby red cranberries 
make a splash of color on the fruit 
stands and apples of all kinds are 

yours for the buying. 
Collards, turnip greens, mustard 

greens and rape, as well as kale 
are in good supply. Other very 
plentiful items are snap beans, to- 
matoes, white and sweet potatoes, 
peppers, cauliflower and hubbard 
and acorn squash. Broccoli, cab- 
bage, celery-cabbage, beets, carrots, 
lettuce, romaine. chicory, escarole, 
rutabagas and celery are also good 
buys. This w'eek brussels sprouts, 
cucumbers and lima beans axe a bit 
lighter than they have been, but 
you can find them in a good many 
local markets. There's some corn 
to be had, and egg plants and globe 
artichokes are also to be found. 

The meat picture is even brighter 
than it wras last week. There is 
plenty of lamb and veal in all cuts | 
on hand, and even some fresh pork ! 
and some cuts of beef. Eviscerated 
chickens wdll be quite a bit cheaper j 
than they were last week. No 
turkeys, of course—and not much I 
prospect of any for some time. A 
few guineas have appeared and j 
there are some nice squabs avail- j 
able. 

With some meat sundries being 
removed entirely from rationing 
and others very low in point value, 
one of the local chains has gone j 
about rendering the housewife a 

Water Cress, 
Soy Beans 
Combine 

Here is a delicious main course 
based on only pound of chopped 
meat. This is combined with sprout- 
ed soybeans which, according to re- 
cent nutrition research, offers a 

high-grade protein, together with 
generous amounts of minerals and 
vitamins. To the sprouted soybeans 
are added carrots and finally a 
bunch of chopped water cress to add 
color, flavor and still more vitamins 
and minerals. If your family is not 
already acquainted wlith sprouted 
soybeans, here is a good recipe for 
introducing them to this widely- 
talked-about new food: 
GROUND BEEF WITH SPROUTED 

SOYBEANS AND WATER 
CRESS. 

3 tablespoons oil or fat. 
2 teaspoons salt. 

pound chopped raw beef. 
4 tablespoon onions, diced. 
1 clove garlic, diced. 
1 cup celery, sliced diagonally. 
1 cup carrots, sliced diagonally. 
2 cups sprouted soybeans. 
1 cup beef bouillon. 
1 teaspoon powdered ginger. 
2 tablesppons cornstarch. 
1 tablespoon soy sauce. 

’4 cup water. 
1 bunch water cress. 
Place your fat and salt in a heavy 

frying pan with a tight-fitting cover. 
Make your meat into small balls, 
about a dozen of them, and saute 
them until brown. Add your on- 
ion and garlic and cook until they 
are tender. Then add your cel- j 
ery. carrots, soybeans, beef, bouillon | 
and the stems of the water cress cut 
into U-inch lengths. Cover the fry- j 
ing pan tightly and cook for about ^ 
10 minutes, or until the vegetables 
are tender. Then blend together1 
your ginger, cornstarch, soy sauce 
and water. Add this to the hot mix- 
ture and stir constantly, until the 
mixture is thick and very hot. At 
the last minute, add coarsely chop- 
ped water cress leaves and serve im- j 
mediately with hot cooked rice, noo- 
dles or macaroni. 

This salad is substantial enough 
for the main course for luncheon. 
WATER CRESS AND SPROUTED 

SOYBEAN SALAD. 

2 cups cooked sprouted soybeans, i 
2 tablespoons finely diced scallion j 

or young onion. 
2 tablespoons French dressing. 
1 cup diced celery. 
’3 cup cole slaw dressing. 
1 bunch coarsely chopped water 

cress. 
Combine soybeans, onion and 

French dressing. Place in a jar with 
a tight-fitting cover and chill for 
several hours. Add celery and cole 
slaw dressing. Mix thoroughly. Add 
water cress and toss lightly. 

very helpful service. They have a 
board set up in their stores with 
new ‘‘tearoff” recipes each week, 
featuring ways of preparing such 
meats. This is a real service, and 
Washington women will do well to 
make use of it, hard as it is these 
days to make the ration book and 
the budget meet the requirements 
of a nourishing diet. Last week, 
for instance, ox tails and calf brains 
were featured; next will come fresh 
beef tongues and pork hocks. 

The supply of eggs continues 
limited and prices are higher. The 
‘‘upping’’ of the ration points on 
butter has resulted in a big up- 
swing in margarine sales—coupled, 
of course, with the fact that butter 
is unobtainable in a great many mar- 
kets. There is practically no cheddar 
cheese in town and the supply of 
Swiss has also dwindled to the van- 

ishing oomt. 
Storms off the coast have reduced 

the amount of fish shipped in—even 
catches from the Bay and nearby 
have been curtailed. There may be 
some porgies and butterfish for the 
week end, but dealers are wary of 
definite predictions. Some cod and 
haddock fillets, mackerel and trout 
are being offered and raw shrimp, 
though expensive, is good and fairly 
plentiful. 

* * * * 

Herr and There: Remember 
those Victory Food Specials we had 
on various Items a few months ago? 
They've popped up again, this time 
with Irish potatoes being elected for 

the period October 21 to November 
6. ... You know, of course, that 
both smoked and fresh beef tongue 
are now off rationing. Wonderful, 
served hot, with a spicy sauce, and 
then cold for supper. Brains and 
kidneys cost no points, either, as we 
mentioned last week. Navy cooks 
find that the men dislike greasy j 
soups. So they make a habit of cool- 
ing the soup after cooking, to allow 
the fat to rise and harden, then they 
remove the fat and reheat the soup 
for serving. Saves fat for cooking or 

salvage, too. The three words 
that mean safe storage for all those \ 
precious cans of food that you toiled | 
over in the hot weather, are—cool, 
drv and dark. After October 31 
you'll find yourself only using Ration 
Books 3 and 4 for foods. The last 
blue stamps, X, Y, Z in Book 2, 
will be used by consumers through 
November 20. Stamps U. V and W 
expire on October 20, thus providing 
the usual overlap period for using 
old and new processed foods stamps. 
Book 1, now used for buying sugar [ and s^toes, will not be used for food ! 
after October 31; and the red stamps 
in Book 2 expired on October 2. 
OPA announces that ceiling prices 
w-ill be established in the near future 
on all varieties of edible tree nuts, 
both shelled and in the shell. | 
There's to be a Nation-wide cam- 

paign to collect unused clothes 
hangers from housewives to aid the 
dry-cleaning companies who are j 
embarrassingly short of the articles, j 

According to OWI, although 
women by the thousands are taking 
war jobs—ethers are quitting such 
jobs in serious numbers that may 
well become a threat to production. 1 

What's the matter, gals, can't you 
ias.e it.' ... incidentally, we are 
told that lots of those odd jobs you’ve 
been doing around the house all 
these years, such as using an electric 
mixer, spraying plants, ironing 
sheets—or even washing pots and 
pans have been fitting you for a 

special position at turning out some 

part of the great assembly of war. 
Makes it easier for you to iearn how- 
to run a blueprint machine, de- 
grease metal parts, spray painting, 
just for example. ... If you’ve 
signed the Home Frcjit Pledge, and 
find you are in honor bound to re- 

port a violation of price rulings, 
don't be afraid your dealer will be 
"sore'’ at you. He'll never know you 
are the one w-ho has made the report 
unless you tell him. Price Panel 
complaints are kept entirely secret,' 
and the reporting source remains 
anonymous. With the new drive 
for conservation of electric power, it 
would be wise to send for a new little 
leaflet, "How Can I Avoid Wasting 
Light," obtainable for 1 cent each 
from the Illuminating Engineering 
Department, Westinghouse Lamp 
Division, Bloomfield, N. J. 
“Favorite Recipes From America’s 
Dairy-land” is another newcomer, 
issued by the Wisconsin Department 
of Agriculture, Madison, Wis. 
Chock-full of nourishing and war- 
wise recipes. Even though “real” 
coffee is off the ration list, many 
people have always liked the cereal 
types. There’s a new- one out! 
now, that is unusually full-bodied 
and w-ell-flavored. Can be used in 
all sorts of desserts, too. WPB 
says no more olives in containers less 
than 5 ounces, maraschino cherries 
in less than 7. and mustard must be 

: 

6 ounces, or over. 

Sweet Fruit Butter 
For a sweet fruit butter, take 

about 23 cup of sugar for each cup 
of thick pulp. Butters can be made 
from pulp left over from jelly. For 
each cup of pulp add cup w-ater 
and boil dow-n until the pulp is thick 
enough to round up over a spoon. 
Then add sugar and any desired 
spices and cook until thick. 

Sausage patties on baked beans—now there’s a real meal for a man to come home 
to these crisp autumn evenings! You can use the newly arrived sausage meat in other 
tempting but economical ways, too, as you’ll see by the sugegstions on this page. 

From the Greeks of Old 
Centuries ago, when the highly 

civilized Greeks were giving more 

and more thought to fine foods, a 
man named Lampriadas invented 
a sauce which he called a brown 
sauce. To this day nobody has in- 
vented any finer sauce for its pur- 
pose and now it is known far and 
wide as a base or "mother" sauce. 
From that foundation, modern chefs 
have created many variations, but 
all trace back to and use the orig- 
inal recipe for this brown sauce. 

Many clever housewives prepare 
a quart or so of brown sauce at 
a time, keeping it in a jar in the 
refrigerator, so that they can take 
a few spoonsful or a cupful and 
within a few minutes have any one 
of a number of interesting meat 
dressings. 

While the recipe for the founda- 
tion sauce is clear cut and self de- 
fined, once the jar of finished brown 

By the Victory Chef 
sauce is ready, the cook or chef, 
amateur or professional, male or 

female, may adventure about and 
create novelties without end. 

For instance, there is some saus- 

age meat out of which cakes are to 
be made for dinner. A pleasing 
sauce or gravy will make these cakes 
go twice as far and stretch the 
meat points. 

So first of all we take a little 
1 
sauce pan and into it pour four 
level tablespoonsful of sherry, let- 
ting it boil until it is reduced to 
one half the original amount. Then 
into the pan. over the sherry, pour 

| two cups of the brown sauce from 
; your jar. Boil this together for 
j two or three minutes. Then add 
just enough Madeira wine to sea- 
son to taste. Serve this as a sauce 

i or gravy with the sausage cakes. 

Avocado Soup Unusual and Tasty 
Start for Wartime Dinner 

An avocado Is an excellent meat 
substitute, being extremely rich in 
protein and fat as well as most of 
the known vitamins and minerals, 
so a hot soup made of pureed avo- 

cado is the perfect prelude to a 

vegetable dinner. 
Avocados are a staple food in 

Middle America, where the Aztecs 
discovered them .christened and 
cultivated them, centuries ago. 

Here in the United States we have 
enjoyed for years the delicious ba- 
nanas and fine-flavored coffees of 
Middle America. But we are only 
just beginning to try some of the 
tasty cooked dishes that have been 
relished for literally hundreds of 
years by our neighbors just south of 
the Rio Grande—so it would seem 
that the prize goes to the adventur- 
ous as usual, and we can turn ra- 

tioning and shortages to excellent 
account by trying lots of new recipes 
that will add quite considerably to 
our culinary’ accomplishments! 

A soup of pureed avocado or a 

jellied avocado ring are much more 

exciting w’ays to use an avocado 
than the few pretty but conven- 
tional sickle-shaped slices arranged 
in a salad or floating on the con- 
somme ! 

If you own an electric blender you 
can add several sprays of parsley to 
the recipe, enriching both the color 
and the vitamin A. You needn't 
make onion juice either, just add 
thin slices and let your blender do 
the work. 

If you haven't a blender, use a very 

Unrationed Brains 
Excellent Dish 

Calves’ brains are quite un- 
known in those families without 
a gourmet in the membership. 
But that does not mean that a 
little original adventuring about 
will go unrewarded. Calves’ 
brains are ordered from your 
meat dealer. They come in pairs 
which are readily divided. And 
now they cost no ration points. 
Then, holding each half under 
cold, running water, the unedible 
membrane comes off easily, just 
pulling it off with the fingers. 

Place each cleaned portion on a 

dry napkin to drain. Now dip in 
egg and flour—or just, in flour— 
and saute in fat in a heavy iron 
skillet. When browned on both 
sides, season with salt and pep- 
per and serve with quartered 
lemon. 

Pork Sausage Welcomed With Cool Weather 
When cool fall days creep in and we 

begin thinking about hotter meals, 
it's the most natural thing in the 
world to turn to spicy pork sausage! 
Easy to prepare, pork sausage is the 
quickest-cooking pork meat there it, 
and it’s also one of the most deli- 
cious ! 

Just thinking about, the perfectly 
seasoned flavor and fresh aroma of 
hot pork sausage patties makes one's 
mouth water! Visions of tempting 
browned cakes atop a casserole of 
tender baked beans, or plump round 
patties with fluffy scrambled eggs or 

chubby links resting in onion-flavor- 
ed stuffed baked potatoes, makes the 
weakest appetite rabid w'ith hunger! 

Pork sausage is now famous as the 
meat that helps women s-t-r-e-t-c-h 
precious ration points, because fat 
cooks out of it which is ideal for 
adding that “extra touch" to so 

many dishes. White sauce is some- 

thing new when it's made with sau- 

sage drippings. Try it for white 
sauce added to scalloped dishes or 

used for creaming vegetables! And 
don't forget that it’s sausage drip- 
pings that make the real old-fash- 
ioned cream gravy that granddad 
liked so well he’d pour it over every- 
thing ! 

Here are three recipes for pork 
sausage—just brimful of practicality 
because they are so economical in 
both points and price! But the best 
part is the fact that they'll give the 
members of your family the meat 
satisfaction they crave! 
BAKED BEANS WITH SAUSAGE 

PATTIES. 
1 pound pork sausage. 

2 cups dried navy beans. 
1 teaspoon salt. 

Is- teaspoon mustard. 
-i cup brown sugar. 

2 tablespoons molasses. 
Wash beans, cover with water and 

soak overnight. Cook slowly for 
one and a half hours. Drain. Make 
five patties out of the pork sausage 
and fry slowly. Combine beans with 
2 tablespoons sausage drippings, 2 
cups water and seasonings. Place 
in baking dish, cover and bake in 
250“ F. oven 6-8 hours. Remove 
cover and place browned sausage 
patties on top of beans and bake for 
20 to 30 minutes. Five servings. 

BAKED STUFFED POTATOES 
WITH LINK SAUSAGES. 

12 pound link sausage. 
4 large baking potatoes. 
Fry sausage links slowly. Bake 

potatoes, remove slice of skin from 
side, remove insides, mash and sea- 
son with sausage drippings, grated 
onion, salt and pepper. Fill potato 
shells with mashed potato mixture, 
piling it high. Place two link sau- 

sages on top and with pastry tube 
or fork, flute edges of potato with 
the potato mixture. Place under 
broiler long enough to brown. Four 
servings. 

SPAGHETTI WITH SAUSAGE 
BALLS. 

I pound sausage. 
1 cup sliced mushrooms. 
% clove garlic. 
3 tablespoons flour. 
3 cups tomato juice. 
4 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce. 

| I* teaspoon salt. 

’8 teaspoon pepper. 
’2 cup chopped green pepper. 
8 ounces spaghetti. 
Shape sausage into 10 round balls 

and fry slowly. Brown mushrooms 
and minced garlic in three table- 
spoons sausage drippings. Blend in 
flour. Add tomato juice gradually 
and stir until thick. Add season- 
ings and cook '2 hour. Add green 

•pepper the last 5 minutes of cook- 
ing time. Cook spaghetti in boiling 
salted water. Combine spaghetti 
with sauce and arrange balls on top 
for serving. Five to six servings. 

★ * + 

** NewWay ,1 
★ to add flavor 
* to thrifty cuts of meat 

* 
Use 

Crossed 
Blackwell's 

C&B 
SAUCE 

The Sauce with 
the Secret flaw 

fine sieve and make sure the avocado 
is perfectly ripe. In Middle America 
the test is to shake them—if they 
rattle, they’re ripe! 

If your sieve is too coarse or the 
avocado isn't ripe enough to puree 
successfully, don't be discouraged. 
You'll still have a delicious soup, 
but it will be a clear soup garnished 
with an intriguing mosaic of yellow 
and green, very similar in flavor to 
the finest imported turtle soup—so, 
whichever way you do it, it's still 
good! 

AVOCADO SOUP. 
1 large avocado, peeled and sliced. 
3 cups chicken stock or 
3 cups water and 
3 bouillon cubes. 
1 teaspoon onion juice. 
Salt to taste. 
4 tablespoons sherry, optional. 
Press avocado through fine sieve, 

add to stock and heat in the top of 
a double boiler. Add onion juice and 
salt. When piping hot stir in sherry, 
and serve immediately. Do not allow 
to boil. 

JELLIED AVOCADO RING. 
1 recipe avocado soup. 
l'a tablespoons gelatin. 

L cup cold water. 
12 teaspoon salt. 

1 teaspoon onion juice. 
Dissolve gelatin in cold water, add 

to hot soup with additional salt and 
onion juice. Stir until gelatin has 
completeely melted. Pour into ring 
mold and chill in refrigerator. 
When set, turn out and fill center 
with peeled chopped tomato and 
cucumber or with any kind of meat 
or vegetable salad. Pass mayon- 
naise thinned with cream or fruit 
juice. 

Or you may want to gad about 
a little—so touch up the sauce with 
a little tomato juice or left over 
canned tomato. Or you may have 
a few mushrooms on hand. Slice 
them fine and use up in the sauce. 
Or a few' olives of any kind may go 
in. If you like, you can dice and 
add a hard boiled egg. 

But before we go into other kinds 
of sauces made from a brown sauce 

base, let us first of all try making a 
batch of brown sauce. First buy a 

couple or so pounds of good beef 
and veal bones mixed. Have them 
cut into 3 or 4 inch lengths. 
Then, in a big frying pan place a 

little fat and a chopped onion, a 

chopped carrot, some chopped celery 
greens, a pinch or two of thyme and 
a couple of bay leaves. When this 
has been well heated, add the bones 
and brown them thoroughly. Then 
put the bones in a kettle, add about 
three tablespoonsful of flour to the 
essence in the frying pan and work 
it smooth, cooking for a few min- 
utes. Then season with salt and pep- 
per. Then strain carefully and pour 
over the bones. Then add about 
three quarts of water and simmer 
for at least two hours. Remove the 
bones and strain the finished sauce 
There should be a quart or maybe 
a little more. If more than a quart 
cook it down to an even quart and 
place in a jar for future use, keep- 
ing in the refrigerator, where it may 
be kept for several days to a week. 

If there are any slices of cold roast 
beef or pot roast handy, dip them 
in egg, roll in bread crumbs and 
broil or fry to a golden brown. Then 
have ready a bowl of bread crumb 

1 sauce, made like this: Bring a pint 
of brown sauce to a boil in a sauce 

pan and stir in half a cup of bread 
j crumbs, cooking for two or three 
: minutes. Then stir in a tablespoon- 
; ful of butter, some chopped parsley, 
; salt and a dash of cayenne pepper. 
1 A few' tablespoonsful of dry red wine 
; or Madeira or sherry will give an 

interesting flavor but is optional. 
And here's a good “barbecue' 

sauce to use w'ith any bits of left 
over roasted and reroasted meat: 

j Take a cup of brown sauce and add 
! a quarter cup of vinegar, quarter 
cup of butter, tablespoonful of sugar 
teaspoon of salt and another ol 
mustard, teaspoonful chili powder 
and half a cup of chopped onion 
Cook this together for 10 minutes 
and then, as you roast or reroast 
the meat, baste frequently w'ith this 
sauce. Then drain off into a bowl 
and serve as a sauce w'ith the meat 

Another one—to use with left over- 
meat: A cup or two of brow'n sauce 
and put in a chopped onion, some 

| chopped celery and a chopped car- 
rot. Simmer until vegetables are 

| tender. Then add chopped pickle 
and season with salt, pepper and 
lemon juice. 

FEET CAN TAKE IT J 

\Tilh the correct, easy 
support of these shoes, 
feet can keep on the job ^B 
long and tirelessly. And ^B 
you yourself stay fresher B 
longer, for comfortable, ■ 

accurately fitted shoes M 
are an important factor ^B 
to your general health ^B 
and energy. You owe it f^B 
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day-long care of easy ^B 
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Readers’ Clearing House 
CHOCOLATE ICING. 

(Thanks to Mrs. J. A. W.. Arlington.) 
I think the Readers’ Clearing 

House is a wonderful idea and want 
to pass on one of my pet recipes in 
return for all the fine ones I have 
used from your column. It is the 
easiest and mast successful recipe 
for chocolate icing I know of: 

Melt together in saucepan Vi cup 
of milk, 2 squares of chocolate and 
% cup butter (or less). Take off 
stove and oeat in sifted confection- 
er’s sugar until of consistency to 
spread: takes between 3 and 4 cups. 
Frosts two 9-inch layers generously. 

Continued success to the Readers' 
Clearing House! 

(Editor's Note—Thanks, too. for 
the fricadellen recipe submitted 
by Mrs. J. A. W.i 

* * * * 

PORK LIVER. 
(Thanks to Mrs. L. 1. P., 

Washington.) 
As to pork liver, the individual 

who wrote in that there is no use 
for it except to feed it to animals 
has been unfortunate or limited in 
experience. 

Fresh young pork liver is delicate 
and delicious (we killed a hog last 
winter so I know). The real ques- 
tion is to be sure it is from a young 
hog. 

In any case, cut thin slices of pork 
liver into strips almost a finger 
wide, salt, pepper and flour, and fry 
gently in hot bacon fat, covering 
after turning the first time; then 
remove cover to let it dry a little. 
Too hot a fire can make sole leather 
of the best calf's liver; about 15 
minutes should cook it. 

(Editor’s Note—Thanks also for 
Mrs. L. 1. P.'s recipe for fricadel- 
Icn which she sent in.) 

* * * * 

DRAINBOARD CARE. 
(Requested by Mrs. A. E. F.. 

Silver Spring.) 
Will you please ask the readers to 

tell me something to take black spots 
off red linoleum drainboard? I have 

| tried all kinds of cleaners but to 
no avail. 

The Clearing House is perfectly 
grand! 

SHOWER CURTAINS, 
(Thanks to Mrs. S. E., Washington.) 

For Mrs. N. P. T Washington: 
Some of the newer shower curtains 
have loops instead of the holes. The 
loops make a heading or trimming. 
Perhaps this could be found by the 
yard in the stores for a facing for 
your curstains. You might try the 
shower curtain sections of the stores. 

(Requested by Mrs. A P Arlington.) 
Can some one tell me how to 

eradicate mildew from a rubberized 
shower curtain? I have washed it 

| in soapy water and hung it in the 
sun several times, but the stains 
persist. Thank you. 

* * * * 

BUCKWHEAT CAKES, 
j (Thanks to Mrs. A. E. F., Arlington.) 

In reply to Mrs. R. W. D.'s request 
I am herewith sending my mother's 
recipe for old-fashioned buckwheat 

| cakes, made with real buckwheat 
flour. 

1 pint warm water. 

| 1 tablespoon molasses. 
!2 teaspoon salt. 
Mix above into thick batter with 

three tablespoons buckwheat flour 
i to every two tablespoons white flour 
! (about 9 to 61. Add cake yeast, 
dissolved in cups warm water. 
Set batter in warm place to rise over 
night. Fifteen minutes before using, 
stir in teaspoon soda, mix thor- 

| oughly and set vessel in warm water 
: for 15 minutes, then fry on greased, 
hot griddle. 

| These are the best buckwheat 
cakes I ever ate: they are bubbly all 
over when baked and with maple 
sirup makes a breakfast fit for a 

I king. 
I enjoy the Readers' Clearing 

House and wish it appeared every 
day. 

* # * * 

STAINED PORCELAIN 

j (Thanks to Mrs. G. D Bethesda.) 
For stained porcelain use a half 

_ 

This space Is devoted to an 

exchange of ideas, recipes, 
housekeeping short cuts and 
suggestions between the house- 
wives in Washington and vicin- 
ity. Please send your contri- 
bution or requests to “Read- 
ers’ Clearing House, the Wom- 
en's Page. The Evening Star.” 

The views expressed in this 
“open forum’’ are not necessa- 

rily those of The Star but are 

simply an exchange of opin- 
ions between readers of the 
Women’s Page 

As it Is obviously impossi- 
ble for this department to test 
al recipes offered for the col- 
umn, we cannot assume re- 

sponsibility for them.—B. C. 

lemon. Do your scouring with the 
lemon. No rag is necessary. Put 
plug in to save any juice, which 
helps the scouring. A lot of elbow 
grease is necessary, and maybe more 
lemon if your fixtures are badly 
stained. A little effort in this way 
once a month will keep your fixtures 
shining and white. 

(Thanks to Mrs. G. D. B., 
Arlington.) 

Kerosene is sometimes .used to re- 
move stains from porcelain. It can 
be used with powdered cleanser or 
steel wool. 

* * * * 

DELICIOUS CANDIES. 
(Thanks to Mrs. W. R. L., 

Washington. 
I have had numerous requests 

for the inclosed recipes, so I am 

sending them to you, hoping that 
more people may have the oppor- 
tunity to use them. 

I enjoy your column very much, 
and I want to thank you for passing 
on other recipes of mine. 
Peanut Dainties. 

2 level tablespoons gelatin. 
!2 cup cold water. 
2 cups light brown sugar. 
•\ cup boiling water. 
1 tablespoon lemon juice. 
2 cups chopped peanuts. 
Soak gelatin in cold water 5 

minutes. Heat sugar and boiling 
water to boiling point and add 
softened gelatin. Boil slowly 15 min- 
utes. Remove from fire and allow 
candy to cool slightly. Add chopped 
peanuts and lemon juice. Turn into 
pan which has been rinsed in cold 
water. Allow to cool for at least 
12 hours in a cool place mot a re- 

frigerator). With a wet sharp knife 
loosen around edges of pan and 
turn out. Cut in cubes and roll in 
either chopped peanuts or powdered 

j sugar. 
Recipe makes about 100 pieces of 

! candy. Weighs about 2 pounds. 
Christmas Fudge. 

2 level tablespoons gelatin. 
1 -3 cups milk. 
1>2 squares unsweetened choco- 

late. 
2-2 cups sugar. 
1 cup chopped nut meats * wal- 

nuts or pecans i. 
1 teaspoon vanilla. 
Soak gelatin in 23 cup cold milk 

10 minutes Bring sugar and re- 

maining milk to boiling point, add 
melted chocolate and soaked gela- 

| tin. Boil 15 minutes. Remove 
I from fire, stir until it thickens. 

Add nuts and vanilla. Turn into 
j pan, first dipped in cold water, let 
| stand until cool, cut in squares and 
roll in powdered sugar. 

Chopped candied cherries or 

J chopped seeded raisins may also be 
added. 

Recipe makes about 60 pieces, 
weighs about 2 pounds. 
New-Fashioned Christmas 
Plum Pudding. 

1_2 cup cold water. 
1 cup milk. 

square chocolate, 
teaspoon vanilla, 
cup seeded raisins. 

!t cup currants. 

2 egg whites. 
>4 cup sugar. 

* 

% cup dates. 
!4 cup nut meats. 
1 level tablespoon gelatin. 
Salt. 
Soak gelatin In cold water 5 min- 

utes. Put milk with fruit In double 
boiler. When boiling add chocolate 
which has been melted with part 
of the sugar and a little milk added 
to make a smooth paste. Add soaked 
gelatin, sngar and salt, remove 
from fire and when mixture begins 
to thicken add vanilla and nut 
meats, fold in stiffly beaten egg 
whites. Turn into wet mold. Chill. 
Remove to serving dish. Serve with 
whipped cream, sweetened and 
flavored, or with a currant jelly 
sauce. 
Marshmallows. 

1 envelope gelatin. 
Hi cups water. 
2 cups sugar. 
1 teaspoon vanilla. 
Dash salt. 
Soak gelatin in H cup cold water 

5 minutes. Put remaining 8i cup 
water and sugar in pan. Boil till 
sirup spins thread; add soaked gel- 
atin and let stand until partially 
cooled; add salt and vanilla. Beat 
mixture until it is white and thick. 
Pour into granite pan, thickly dust- 
ed with powdered sugar; let sand in 
a cool place until thoroughly chilled. 
Turn on board, cut cubes and roll 
in powdered sugar, ground nuts or 
ground candied fruit. 

(Editor s Note—This answers 
the request of Mrs. C. R Brent- 
wood, for these recipes.) 

* * * * 

EGG WHITES 
PFEFFERNUSSE. 

(Thanhs to Mrs. S. T„ Bowie.) 
Needless to say that I look for- 

ward to and enjoy your "Clearing 
House” or I would not *ake the 
trouble to write. 

I am inclosing list for P. A. P„ 
Palls Church. She asks for recipes 
for using egg whites, This is the onlv 
list I've ever seen and I am glad to 
pass it on to some one who wants it. 
One White: 

Desserts—Apple whip, prune whip, 
vanilla mousse. 

Cakes—Brown sugar macaroons, 
pecan kisses. 

Frostings—Jelly frosting, plain, 
uncooked, boiled, white moun- 
tain cream. 

Two Whites: 
Desserts—Strawberry snowball pie, 

jellied orange souffle, prune 
whip, tapioca whips, snow 

pudding. 
Cakes—Marguerites, snow cake, pe- 

can, date or coconut, meringues 
12 or 4 whites), marzipan 
cookies, macaroons 'plain or 
chocolate >. 

Frostings — Seven-minute, boiled, 
Lord or Lady Baltimore, 3- 
minute meringue, lemon coco- 
nut filling, raisin, fluffy frost- 
ing. 

Three Whites: 
Desserts — Macaroons, meringues 

for pies, frosted grapes, baked 
fruit souffles, coffee sponge, 
frozen parfaits. 

Cakes—Chocolate kisses. 
Four Whites: 

Desserts—Grape juice sponge, egg 
white baked custards. 

Cakes—Silver. 
Five Whites: 

Desserts—Chocolate souffle, fruit 
whips. 

Cakes—Lady Baltimore, angel <5 
to 10 whites). 

Six Whites: 
Cakes—Cinnamon cookies. 
I. of course, haven't tried all these 

suggestions, not having a super 
abundance of egg whites, but I find 
the list comforting to have for ref- 
erence. 

My husband, although of strictly 
American origin, has a fondness of 
Pfeflernusse—a hard, round cookie 
affair—which I used to buy for him 
but have trouble in finding now. 
Could anyone send a recipe for Pfef- 

[ fernusse? I have the whole Anise 
seed for them. Is this uusable 

HOME 

Every woman working helps bring 
victory sooner! 

Whether it is by taking a soldier’s 
place on the assembly line, on the 
farm, or by simply and everlast- 

ingly "keeping house” American 
women are helping win this War. 

For added vitality and sustained 
energy Bacon is one meat that 
goes a long w'ay. Quality is not 

rationed, therefore, she is a wise 
woman who uses her precious red 
ration stamps to get the best— 
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After Dark 
News and Comment of the Night Clubs. 

By the Spectator. 
Trade Mark Registered U. S. Patent Office. 

j It would be wise of the average 
patron to investigate thoroughly the 
staffs of the night clubs contacted 
during the course of his wanderings. 
Not with a view to determining 
whether these functionaries are 
counts and grand dukes incognito; 
the romanticism of sttcli discoveries 
is pretty much dead herring at this 
late date. The purpose would be to 

I ascertain with absolute accuracy 

EVERY NIGHT 
Featuring 

RALPH HAWKINS 
And The Famous 

CROSS ROADS BAND 
LYDIA ALLEN, Vocalist 

I 

Regular and a la carte Suppers and 
Dmne: Stand up and dnnk at our 

Diamond Bar ill '1 AM 

Saturday b Sunday Special Nights! 

fwssjfXoadg 
AT THE PEACE CROSS 

BLADENSBURG. MD. 
Sever a Ccrrr Charge v 

the placer 
• TO MEET 

s'"c* 
l__ _ 

taas 

Resfaurant andGor^en TtK & KSfs 5 W 
_ 

OFF THE WATER FRoSfr °P«n Weekday, 'til H p.M. Closed Sundae. 

_ Whole Broiled Lobster 
Crob Flakes with Smithfield Ham 

.UtO Frog Legs 
Sea Food Platter 

Imperial Crab 
AMPLE PARKING SPACE 

Choice Steaks • Chops • Chicken 
MIXED DRINKS • IMPORTED & 

— DOMESTIC WINES * BEER 

Seafood Newburq FRANK HALL, Prop. Metropolitan 8580 

these people's rank and station as 

contrasted with the file over which 
they serve. 

If no pains are taken by imbiber- 
outers to classify night club staffs 
properly, they will find it. not onlv 
a mistake, but something approach- 
ing sin, judging from the anguished 
reaction of, say, a maitre d’hot.el 
who has been addressed as a cap- 
tain. Moreover, the patron's care- 
less terminology may actually prove 
to be a vice: if his victim happens 
to be talkative, the patron is entire- 
ly apt to be encircled at his table 
and have the subject of night cluo 
overseeing explained down to its 
smallest technical nicety. Believe 
us, it can hapiren. 

Bob Demarest. formerly of the 
Del Rio, but most recently of the 
Victory Room, greeted us at the door 
about a week ago with a curious 
mixture of smile and frown on his 
face. "Call me ‘captain,’” he said 
iaughingly. though obviously gnaw- 
ing off a whole figurative finger nail 
in the same breath. "Let us have 

LOUNGE RIVIERA 
HOTEL 2403, 16th N W. 

★ 

COCKTAIL DANSANT 
DAILY 5:30 to 9 PM, 

WITH MUSIC BY 

ROY COMFORT 
AND GUARDSMEN 

★ 

DANCING 
Nightly 9 PM. to 2 AM. 

PETE MACIAS 
AND DANCE BAND 

★ 

HOTEL 2400, 16th N.W. 

fev»»'*cU 
Featuring 

DURWARD 
Sr BOWERSOX ^ 
JT And His Orchestra ^ 
r with 3 
^ Jean I.ee. Vocalist 5 
£ DANCING § 

fi P.M. in Clooinr *2 
with -* 

► DINNER-SI PPF.R i 
r; COCKTAILS A ^ 

r No Cover AsSiv' 
w- I 

£ Minimum 22 

£ Weekdays, ^ 
► »100 | 
£ Sat., $2.00 ^ 

HOTEL J 
I IS™ fr L STS.N.W s 

* 'fxuj . X 

U.S. WAR SAVINGS 
BONDS REGULARLY 

■ ____ 

NOW ON SALE AT DEPARTMENT, HARDWARE 
AND HOUSEFURNISHING STORES 

MATTIE, 
Singing with Matt (Windsor) 
in the latter's new restaurant- 
lou nge. 

a table,” he continued, “there is 
something you should know.” 

“Ha, ha, you know, I am the 
maitre d'hotel of this place. That,” 
he said, pointing, “that fellow over 
there walking around is the cap- 
tain. He watches the tables. I, T, 
mind you, watch the whole hotel: 
this room and everything else that 
has to do with eating or drinking. 
Mv boy, my heavens, THAT is a 
difference!” 

“Any reservations that come in 
over the phone, I get. All the tact 
and wisdom of my experience some- 
times goes into these: you see, every- 
one demands and must get the best 
table in the house. And then 
sometimes there may be a complaint 
on the service or the check—it hap- 
pens everywhere, I hasten to add— 
and I again am the one to whom 
all this is directed and on whom 
depends satisfactory settlement of 
grievances whether real or im- 
agined. 

"These relations with customers 
are difficult and trying enough, but 
there is more. Suppose a waiter 
takes an order for medium steak 
into tlie kitchen, and steak comes 
out crisp around the edges. Natu- 
rally the customer objects and 
starts to take the waiter apart. The 
waiter, of course, turns to me lor 
assistance, and then the next time 
he goes near the chef he may ex- 
plain the whole situation with a few 
curses and accusations. This makes 

'LUNCH 
DINNER 
_ 

(tyiATJUahg TTm¥T}1f7Z% 
+++MEBXF 
S---i-N 
■HI tOUTHUI A M \ 

SsAZERAC^ i— ROOM 4 
COCKTAILS—DIKING 

From 5:30 P.M. 

DANCING 
8 00 To Closing 

Try Our Sptciil Midnight Snacks 

LES WILLIAMS 
Orch. 

MARIAN CARLE 
Vocalist 

OM New Orleans 
^1214 Cmn. Avo. • fit. 7214, 

BmvwAy 
Praarntnd Dallr 
J—T :3<>—1 1 :4ft p m. 

FaatnrinK 
“I" LOVEtf Siau "I" 

—■■ S\ 
PI.US 

* THERENARDS 
FANCY SKATING 

* IRENE DEL RIO 
TAP ATKOBATIC 

* HELENEfc HAYES 
DANCFTTFS 

k BILL STRICKLAND 
and hia BAND 

iavar a Cavar Char## 

■ 
Paata wr ant at iiatlaatiaa M 

L=— ■ M 

i 

the chef mad and so I have to see 
him and smooth things over. ‘You're 
a fine fellow,’ I tell him, ’and that 
waiter Is a dunce.’ And then the 
waiter who is stinging under the re- 
torts of the chef may be peevish 
and threatening, so I calm him 
down: ‘You're a fine fellow, an ex- 
cellent waiter, and that chef is only 
nervous and excitable.’ That done, 
1 mast then return for final expla- 
nations- to tlie customer, thereby 
making all three parties—and thp 
owners—at peace with the world." 

You see, then, that captains and 
maitres d. are worlds apart in their 
responsibilities and their station." 
Mr. Demarest concluded, as thexap- 
tain hurried over with an urgent 
message of some sort. 

Of course, patrons are at a dis- 
advantage inasmuch as maitres 
d'hotel, head waiters, captains, etc., 
have a tendency to look alike. A 
suggested safe resolve might be to 
address every stiff-shirted, suave- 

looking gentleman at the door as 
"maitre d'hotel,’’ there being appar- 
ently no rank, thus no flattery, 
higher than that. 

For ourselves, we are automatical- 
ly promoting every one definitely 
affiliated with the places to the posi- 
tion of brigadier. Just for the dura- 
tion. 

* * * * 

Reconnaissance department: 
Tlie spot, with which Matt Wind- 

sor returns to semipublic life is a 

charming product out of the mael- 
strom of priorities. Chairs of wood- 
en framework, tables edged in a col- 
ored celluloid material (instead of 
tlie eternal chromium >. decorative 
motif a.stoundingly simple. In fact, 
the only extraneous fixtures in the 
room, at first sight, are a plain white 
American eagle pasted above tlie bar 
at one end. and a pair of frilly 
white-framed mirrors beside the en- 

traneeway. The walls are a soft 
shade of blue which, due also ro the 
lighting effects, seem to disappear 
up into infinity: an illusion which 
delights Mr. Windsor very much. 
Tlie music department is handled 
in personable fashion by a young 
lady named Mattie, a natural for the 
accompaniment ot Matt. Mattie is 
quite adept in the art ot .selling" a 

song, as students and practitioners 
of vaudeville would say She is the 
unaulant type of songstress. 

Mr. Windsor lias himself a nice 
restrained nook. 

Births Reported 
John and J Baker sir' 
Robert and Virginia Cary bov 
All red and Irene Chisholm girl. 
Willis and Marv Fraiirn boy. 
Robe: and Marv Garland giri 
Damei and Elizabeth Gillmor. boy. 
Chester and Vera Jope- girl. 
Milton and Jrdiiii Kelen on. girl. 
George and Jane Kirkr bov. 
J.-mes and Dorothy Lang bov 
Wiii.am and Kathryn McCabe boy. 
Jainc*> and Martha Mi Lear, bo" 
George and Louise McMon.v girl 
Freder.ck and Hel*n Rawlings, boy. 
John and Eva Shell, girl 
Harrv at,rt Miriam S.egri, bov. 
Carl and Martha Snyder. gir; 
Walt**: and Helen V'*»lerman. boy 
Malcolm and Mallory Aiexandig.rl 
Herbert and Ro>a Burr;.1-, boy. 
John and Flossie Cea'ar. bov. 
Sam anti Margaret ('handle*. girl. 
Prank .*nci Juanita Ilobai bn 
Haywood and Annie Hopkins, boy. 
Howard and Jenny Monroe, giri. 
Jona* and Beriht McNair gin 
Soloman and Naomi Person gir; 
Samuel a id Mane Redmond. mri. 
Ul'sses and Elizabeth Rice giri. 
William and Viola Simmons girl 

(■ 
VICTORYROOf^X 

Maria Kramer Hi 
Preaent* HE 

DENNY BECKNER I 
ft n d Hi) ■ 

MADCAP Mf RRYM AKF.KS 9 
I for Dinner and Supper Dxm ml >||l 

W100SMLT HOTCl\ 
16th a V So««H N.W. Y 

ORCHESTRA 
C^ecttliun/} MARY JANE DODD 

AND .IACK MILTON / 
Champagne Hour— 4 30 to 7 03 
dinner and supper dancing 
Mon thru En from 7—Sot Er Sun from 6 

yfe ^w. y*•*> f 

DEL RIO 
tFST*U«ANT • SLfPPiP Cl UP 

727 15th ST. N.W. RE. 7011 
Ntvit A COVH CMAH6I 

TIME off from work, even housework, 
is hard to spare today. So rely on 
Midol for swift relief of functional 
menstrual suffering—headache, cramps, 
depression. Contains no opiates. AH 
drugstores; large and small packages. 

(£“ZXk,V) RELIEVES FUNCTIONAL 

PERIOD^ PAIN 

Marriage License 
Applications 

Under D. C. law, couples must 
apply for a marriage license on 
one day, wait three full days and 
receive their license on the fifth 
day. Sundays and holidays are 
counted the same as other days. 

Orville Henslev. 22, Cincinnati, and 
Catherine Dorsey, JO, Arlington. 

Clifford B'own. 2 1. looo C st n.e and 
Doris McCoy. 10. 154 12th st. s.e. 

P. Sydonev Seelo. IX, HJ2 14th st. n.e. 
and Kathryn Stello, 28, 101 o 25th st 
n. w. 

Edward Dalton. 27 Camp Lee. and Teresa 
Portland 20, 2200 Rittrnhouse st. n w 

Charles R-an. 25. Camn Pearv. Va.. and 
Ruth Erickson. 27. 1220 21st st. n.w. 

James Palmer. Jr 20. 1450 Rhode Island 
ave. n.w. and Suzanne Kappler, 20. 
2202 Klin^le rd. n.w. 

John Whipple. .ir 20 Alexandria, and 
Catherine Johnson. 20 Bolling Field 

Renzo Sereno 24. 1X27 Park rd n.w., 
and Emily Wolff. 21. 022 Peru 111 

Marshall Norris. IX. Camp Shelby, Miss 
and Gloria Meade. IX, 1 »<»0 South 
Carolina * ve. s e 

Martin Farmer. 20 Navy Yard, and Heien 
Elia 22. 1020 K st n w. 

Earle Bryilen. 27. Falls Church. Va and 
Glady> Chandler. 22, Hurnbold'. Tehn. 

Thomas Duckett. 20, Bo'ling Field and 
Helen Gillespie. 20. 1 7 25 D st. n e. 

Arthur Allen 22. 22X 1st st. s and 
Rose Foster. 2o Arlington. 

James Broat 2,0. Norfolk. Va.. and Frances 
Stanley. 25 2201 Itith st. s.e 

Henry Royalty. 25 Fort Washington. Md 
and Frances Phelps. 22, .‘.Mil 7 Kalo- 
rama rd 

Joseph Scsrlata. 22 Ouantico. Va., and 
Alice De-kiewicz 24 Hoi el Pla/a 

William Dodd. 20. Fredericksburg. Va 
and Pauline Kanelopoulos, is, 452 New- 
ton pi n.w. 

Robert Slot/.. 25, I x l ♦’ 5! n.e. and 
Margaret Smith, 20, 1 227 1 7 st ne 

Ciandel Brasstad. I.omr Beach. Calif., 
and Veloris Worn, 22, 27o<i Wisconsin 
ave n.w 

William Seilhamer, jr •!."», 1 7 05 West 
Virginia ave n.e.. and Alice Sutton, Jx, 
7 10 K s f. n 

Matthew Brook. 25. 707 D s, lie. and 
Ruth Pruitt. 24. 152.2 Pennsylvan.a ave 
s e 

Austin Hagen 2 2. Fort Meade, and Lil- 
lian Johnson. .{**. 5215 Cathedral a\e. 
n w. 

Philip Lawreure. 24. 2017 Allen pi. nw. 
and Inez Lott, 24. 7 2.2. t;fh st n e. 

Chaiies Brown 22 Uefrees st. n.w., 
and Loretta Pieston, lx. xo Uefrees M. 
21 w 

Willie Anderson 22. 5 00 Virginia ave 
s e and Leallie Jone.i, 20, 2oo Eye st. 

Jo-enh Brown. 22. 750 12th st. se. and 
A’brrta Kfpn<". 2!. 1514 Ridee pi >e 

Louis Biirkej. 2»i. Stanley Va and Au- 
drey Wagnilri. 22. 420X !4:h st p 

Anriiev Herhei, 27 Fort Meade, and Trula 
Parsons. 21. Baltimore 

Richard Mnv, 2,0 Camp Ire Va and 
Milnel Wiggins. 10. 42.0 Canal st se 

R ha a Jar kens. 22, 2 5( i5 12. th t. n w 
a-id Marianne Diem. 2u, 25<*5 12 h 
■' n v 

Arthur Hansen. 28. «\*o Emerson st n w 
Ida Kram*r, 27, 55 Shepherd st 

n y. 

Issued at Alexandria. 

Jo'. 7 T',yI”r- ••(!. Wit-on OkU.. and 
( a hfnne E Snoots 77. Alexandria 

Hurton I Oak'. 70. Fort George G Meade. Mu and Elizabeth F. Yount, 7*. Wa.-h- 
■ tU'on 

I like James Higgins 55 Jamaica. N Y 
and Miriam Lyman. 47 Elmhurst N Y. 

\\a. *-r A Wallenstein. 71 Galvem Ya 
and Catherine Adcock. \’b. Alexandria 

Edmund Berber 75. Alexandria and Vir- 
ginia C Rhodes, 7b, Washington 

Albert J Harding ir 77. Faloover. N Y 
and Miriam C K .hr. 71 York Pa 

Jonn H Lloyd 7<» and Dorothy N. Bayne. 
lb. botn of Alexandria 

Raymond Edward Gotidu. 77. and El./abe'h 
Ellen Whitt 71. both of Baltimore 

Jamcr Ward .".4. and Bea’rice Shields. .75 
bo*h of Philadelphia 

Harry Johnson 5u. and Gene-.ie\e Dode. 
both of Wa'hington 

F.ovd C York 7*. and Mary E. Basttan. 
-b. both of Washington 

TYieoriore H Johnson :_»h and Marjorie 
The;e,a Webb. 77. both of Washington. John Frederick Wallace 75. Camp Lee Va 
and Marguerite M. Simpson. 71. Alexai 
dria. 

Carl I Owens 7" and Helen Pollard *.‘7. 
both of Alexandi la 

— 

Issued at Rockville. 
James W. Ben'oi 71. TravLah. Md and 

Annie Belie Williams 71. Washington R idv Levoyd Vance. 75. and Willowdeen 
Wootten. 70, both of Washington. 

Erie Marshall Stacy. ;n Cudahy, W.« 
and Virginia Kate Myrick. 71. Silver 
Soring. Md 

Jack Daniel Eikins 71 Camp Pearv. Va 
and Clara Louise Watson, ]!♦. Washing- 
ton 

Bernhard Stanley Berne. 77. Chew Chase. 
Md and .Nancy Lilia Durst. 71, 'Wash- 
ington 

Lester James Hill. 71 and Soma Ellen Peck. 
lx both of Wa>hington. 

Donald Fdwin Peck 7b. Arlington, and 
Anne Alma Burdette. 7:*,. Washington 

John H Gibson. 77, Baltimore, uric Eliza- 
beth Infroeri. 75. Brentwood. Md. 

Deaths Reported 
Georgia Ci ne. 80. Pomonkv Md 
Mary P Werle, 7b. 171* M dison st n w. 
Rov W Dayton 7 1 7bi»! I4h s n w 
Thomas A Poole. 7b] n o st n w 
Charle- Heim. fix. 5<*lb Illinois »'e r. w. 
Cora HaJelfinger. ♦»7 4 7'15* *;h st. n w 
Guy I, Bnnet', b 1. 4 < *7 I Illinois a\« nw 
Percival E Roue til. 1775 17th st tw 
Katherines Godlrtv. ixii .77rd pi 'p 
I^ena K Willige, 5b. 14 1b Clifton st nw 
Avery c RPt-ce 54. 415 4 h .«* r.w 
Richard E. Cadorette. 4b Union Citv. Ind 
John H. F Mavo. 4b 4475 14th s- n w. 
Earl R Tapn. 4b Fa s Church. Ya 
Theresa Ah may. 45. »;o5 Hth s n w 
Clifford Holley 44 imi7 E .Camfo! 5* 
William T. Underwood. 47. J478 Meridian 

pi. n » 

Infant Richard J Be ? n 177b B se 
Agnes 1 Shannon. 1;. 770;; liofi 21 w 
Pauline Tavlor. 7 5. 177b bth st r. u 
Annie Garrett b4 5 R st n » 
Elizabeth Bell. bl. 4 1 J* Maine ave se 
Dorothv Surer. 4 7 b5i Golden st s w 
Oscar Richey. 71 1775 R c: nw 
Paul R Garner. 77. Jobbersvil> Md 
Viola Duncan. 71. 1 «70 Florida ave n w 

Idahoan in Aleutians 
Gets Hometown Spuds 
Ev the Associated Pres«. 

LEWISVILLE. Idaho.—Something 
about his dinner reminded him of 
home. Corpl Raymond F. Lindstrom 
wrote from the Aleutians. 

He checked an emptied box. and 
sure enough—the potatoes were from 
Lewisville. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
1 WILl. NOT BK RESPONSIBLE lor debt's 
other than those contracted by myself. 
George VY Stanford, GO 1 G st. s a 

Washington. D c. ]o* 

__HELPMEN._ 
Any worker last employed In an 
essential or locally needed activity 
can not be hired by any other em- 
plover except upon pre.'cni at ion of j a statement of foailability from his I 
last employer or the USES. 

assistant janitor for laige apartment 
house. Apply resident manager, Jiu(> 19th 

ASSISTANT PORTER, colored hours. 8 45 
: o *2 pm good salary. Emily Shop. 1.308 

F st. n.w. 
ASSISTANT warehouse superintendent, 
white over 40. some knowledge of typing 

! See Mr. Smith. Smith's Storage Co., j ;u ;j 
| You st n w .1 to t* p.m. 
At TO BODY MEN—Washington's largest 
Chevrolet service station needs one ex- 
perienced body and lender man. permanent 
position even after the war. shop filled 
to capacity, large earning.' we will show 
you what our men are earning. See Mr. Dillon. Barrv-Pate A- Addison. J 5*2*2 14tli 
st. n.w. Hobart '500. 
AUTO MECHANICS. ‘2. and 1 helper: 
steady work: fop pay; clean shop old- 
established firm. See Mr. McCullough. 
Parkway Motor Co., 3040 M st. n w 
MI HIM 
ACTO MECHANIC—Washington's oldest 
Chevrolet dealer needs one experienced 
mechanic for car and truck work; this 
work is on "critical job" list, permanent 
position even after the war, large earn- 
ings: we will show' you what our men are 
making: we also need '2 part-time men. 
See Mr. Dillon. Barry-Pate & Addison. 
15*20 14th st. n.w. 
AUTO MECHANIC, generator and starter 
experience preferred: permanent job to re- 
liable man. half day Saturday. Electric 
Fquipment. Company. 1343 9th st. n.w. 
AUTO OR TRUCK MECHANICS earn as 
much as S'; 5 weekly and more' This 
type of work has been classed as not only 
essential but critical! We give our men 
s'Ck benefits, vacations with pay. annual 
bonuses and believe that we offer as fine 
working conditions as any company in 
Washington If you are » skilled me- 
chanic apply at once to Mr. Rumon, Trcw 
Motor Co. 14th and V sts. n.w. Call 
Decatur 1910. Our 30th year in business! 

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS —By Gluyas Williams 

/ 
COMPETITION ANI0N6 SOME OF ThE WOMEN IS SO INTENSE AS To 

Who has pone the most canning that while professing 
GREAT INTEREST IN ThE RESULTS OF EACH OTHER’S WORK THEY 

SURREPTTOl'SLY COUNT THE NUMBER. OF .TARS To SATISFY THEM- 
SELVES that no one has surpassep Their Total. 

_1C _ 10 7 41 WiuiAr7f 
bt Tka IUII Fra4k*al* la' » 

___ 

HELP MEN (Cont.). 
A (.’TO MECHANIC’S HELPER; h good op- 
portunity to learn the automotive trade 
Good wage filv-day week perinanent Job 
See Mr. Zimmerman, Lee D. Butler Co.. 
1 I’.’ 1 ’.list rt. n w. 

RAKER, white or colored, for nigh’ sh.tt 
Apply in per -.on 4 Conn a-, e i. w 
RAKER AM) HEI FER, ini; o: part me 
1 sauare elT Wilbon b-\d. good rau.iy 
Oxiord i r* 4;• 

RAH IENDERs experienced. App •' Mr 
Huger. Del Kio Rest uurai. t. DM l.V.ii 
j>1 n.w. 

ROOKKI EPER. with bookkrt p.n n i. :. 

\pei iei.( p; elei red unu -u;<i oppui ,.n;’ :• 
Apply all week. Kaolowi /. 1J.hh 
r> n.w. 

BOOKKhl.PI It. double er pa: 
either :t days a week or hail-tiay w<ex. 
Address Box St a: 

BOV. white, oxer 1 inter1 :-d .: M'.-.dy 
emoloymen -hoir horn* a no (;p. 
portunity for rapid advancement. Boone 
F.X. 4 PM M. 
BOV. over 1'!. br.gh* and <■ n< ch :.c- 

> learn nioirs.iou good 1. y. C..a 
Studio. 4th floor. Hotel Mr a 

BOV rou ted, for n:*h* work in bakery. 
>:{*.*.5u to tarr not under :> « a.I pu- 
son. SchuppN Bakery. *>.*.4 M Com. a v- 

BOV. colored. Ml to M*5. to work ..: clothing 
More permanent position .ooc. .aiary 
Appiv Mr. Bern-. Bund Ciothm., Co, 
F s n.w 

BOV. oxer 1- ride bicv i purer: no 
Mights. A.to Pharmacy. MM id \V:>con.-;n 
ave. n w. 

BOV. whde. to work u pa.:- and jjl.- s 
store Appiy E J. Mu. phy Co. 1 lo jMtii 
st. n w. 
BOA. whre. !d -o j 7. to wo: k in bouk 
bind“ry. wonder 1:. oppi.r tur.r v to lea m 
excellent tiad- perma"vn" .(■. W;i..:wu 
Norwitz, Co. 1M.4 H r v Mnd floor 
BIS BOA' for downtown c.«fe'eria No 
evening- or Sunday work. Good pay 
Anoly MM ? 1 ! ’h s' n w 
BI S BOA', whre or colored- tl.> mak ■« a 
good job for one who wants ’o work 
Apply Nesline's R staurant, 16"i; R. I. 
axe n.e 
bi rein k wanted .... -.vr, St. r. W 

NO !*>•*.: 
CARPENTERS. steady work, good wages. 
M 1 i s Tunla w rd n w 

CARPENTER first-c.a- fur r*-p.,work 
and remodeling top wage- p.iiri to the 
right mar Call appoii rmeir RA 
(AHPI.N I I R trim subcomrac* tr mining 
of aDt- in ap:. house reativ now Inquire 
tilt Alabama #vc e >o rear 
CARPENTERS and paii houses, steady work. Cad LM .74 U? eve- 
rune. 
C.ARPF NTERS warded i nut- o...•*•;>* good 
hours, go d pay Apply 114. >th st_se 

1 CHEE. roored fi: >- -< la-s nr. be sober 
and steady, others in ed no. apulv. come 
readv for work Nes.uu s Fie -aurant. 
]•»«)»; R 1 ave n.e. 
CLERK. accumte -jj. figure 4 o -1. > r .7 
day week. < .-entul incu-’r** Appiv c ida- 

1 hy Packing Co IMtr. and F v 
C hOTHlN(. * \I.| nA| AN. t- .V\ 
clothing .'r;:.7 M :r n w MI .' 
COOK, colored, young and < ■ I! 

; you arc in'ereMed le .: n n.- me-, 
new and earnnn- :} ’.h 1 w-' whil- 

> learning app’v to Mr. Em.tr.. J •> -. ; y 

( Ol'NTl RMAN exrv ::.-m m w u- 

dav ween. Weavers Re- aur.tr, ,.r 4 
Ga ave u tv 

( Ol'N IERXIA\ experience:'. M per hr 
week ends only evenings. Iienae: m u s 
Grill. 7it- h s’. n.w 
DISIIW ASHI ,R>. wirre r-r coion i- good 
wage-- short hour- Aopr Dr Lux i.nich 
rorne: Georgia, ave- and O : w 

DISHWASHER colored over !>. civ wore; 
with Sundays off th?.:.- for re vane 
men- DikemanN Restaui an-. fioy j ,y h 
st :. w 
DKIVEH -E«$eir i/t! industry; n h.-. e 
D C permit. ,‘>-da> week. Apply ;; .1 
'*’h -- n.w. 
DRIVER. expel lenced good pay ue-afiv 
work. The Buckingham Mk: .".'O'. \V;.-u:, 
blvd. Arlington. Va Oxiord l.'.'t 
ELECTRICIAN* AND HELPERS w «d 
for large defense projec; Call LI 5,m; 
ELEVATOR OPERATORS, colored for d 
or nuht w ork Appiv .- uperinte-nce :.- 
1 *4N Eve st. n \x 

ELEVATOR MAN. daywork, large budd- 
ing good working conditions. Mrs M 
Cloud 1 f• 4 Columbia rd 
LLFYATOR OPERATOR with pern. col- 

ored. with some knowledge of switchboard 
n: u,. 4 .40 to 1 1 uo p nr 1 day off v cck 
gooa salary Apply *o h ek°epei. Bluer; 

1 -in Hen M1 M4 California m. n.w No 
ohone cal.'. 
ELEVATOR OPERATOR, colored reliable. 
.‘*►.'(1 l»; h st. n w corner of Fuller st 
AD .'ono 

1,1 wn rvuor ec.. APP.y 
Ebbitt Hotel, 10th and H sis n u 
BO> w hr with bicy> >. permanent po- 
ut ion. 4‘'-hour week. :»u. app.v p<tp 
! -.’t h >:. :i w 

engine kr fur 140-room hotel. 5th-class 
license or be"er. wrh guoti reference and 
re least must be willlni to fin : 
Apply Hotel Houston, pin E r. nw Mr 
Walter 
FNGIXKFR. wh.:e or colored, .'r.h-ch; 1 downtown offic bldg : g.-.od >u.a: v p.u 
overtime Phone Mr. Rnd WO M'U 
FARM HELP. or tr.airird." for New 
York Stale farm CH To:::;. 
FARM HELP. h experienced. rrhab'.e men 
who know gardening and faun work :mms 
Reservoir rd n.w. MI *;."»?*(• 
FT REMAN, white, fo: daywotK. v-hr. day. 
»>-day week. Apply Mr. Ames, lot'l Ver- 
mont ave n.w 
FLOOR COVERING SALESMEN, expe::- 
ence beneficial but mr cs>en; a. ex. eib-i 
conditions &aia:' Ph. HO :»■: Ts h app* gasoline station attinoam. 
around, white or colored, good hour', good 
pay. hOir, R. I ave lie DU 9 7 7\’ 
II ARI)V\ ARE CLERK- with or without 
experience good future ana working ion- 
di.ions NA oS4s 
HOH I CLERK experienced, with knowl- 
edge of transcript preferred, btr not ab- 
solutely necessary good salary adpIv 
manager. Ebbitt Hotel loth and H st- n w 
INSURANCE SALESMAN O. 
life insurance company has opening for 
good salesmen on large established debits. 
I> C : no car or experience necessary, 
guaranteed salary and commission Cali 
RE t»Ui!. Mi Jenkins: or. after d pm 
or Sunday, call FR hi 74. Mr. Lego 
JANITOR. wu:h driver s permit and refer- 
ence. per week. Cali NA. 
JANITOR, colored, for .-mall apt bldg.: 
must be reliable: references required. Ap- 
ply superintendent. WYHI Mass. a'e. n w 
JANITOR in large church: permanent po- 
sition white or colored man abo\e 4" 
state refs. Addless Box \* 1-B. Sta: 
JANITOR lor new apt bldg new apt 
will be available and good salary fur right 

‘man: must be sober and over draft aa-. 
-onie experience necessary Call lor in- 
terview between 4 and t» pm. E 
■>t. n.w. 
LABORERS waire.d Apply William 
Pritchard, Martin Bros. job. :23rd and S 
s.e. 
LIQUOR SALESMAN, good pay, excellent 
opportunity for advancement. Central. 
•MS 9th st. n.w. 
MAN with some bookkeeping experience 
as general utility man in warehouse: S4f> 
to S.>0 weekly to right person. til *2 L 
st n.w 
MAN. white, young. t</ work in retail li- 
auor store. Jameson Wine A: Liquor -SIS 14th st. n.w. 
MAN for kitchen work, sober: daywork, 
no Sundays good pay. Weeks Restaurant. 
Maine ave and O st. s.w. 
MAN. capable of self-management and ac- 
customed to meeting public, oppo: •v>u- 
St'.ii wreek to start, with rapid advance 
14*27 Eye st. n.w Room \'U.Y 
man to learn radio repairing: good .salarv 
steady job. Slattery Radio Co 44 ;9 
Wisconsin ave. 
MAN to assist steward of hotel, no experi- 
ence necessary should have ability to 
supervise employes meals and good salarv 
Apply steward, Carlton Hotel, Jdth and 
K sts. n.w. 

Points for Parents —By EDYTII THOMAS WALLACE 

Standing between children and the consequences of their care- 
lessness is a mistaken kindness and poor preparation for their 
later living. 

This 
IO-T 

Ann—"I'm cleaning the rust off 
my skates. I left them out'in the rain 
last night. This is hard work. I'm 
sure going to remember to bring 
them in after thU.” 

Mother—“If I hadn't brought your 
skates in from the yard last night, 
they would have been rained on. 
When are you ever going to learn 
to care for your thing*.” 

HELP MEN. 
'•1 \N o drive truck for d*ir. ery. Apply 
.‘I Io 3 4i h m. n v. 
M.\\ v,, mechanical ab.l.'v to learn 
,,;k M*a. :‘ppiinn(> repairing, good *alarv 

e dy yjb. Slattery Radio Co., 44 19 
Wis. avt. 
•M \N. ■> u.v. to work in shoe dept of 
large clo'hiii.* chain: good salary and ex 

‘-■•oo: ,im lor right party Apply 
>1 !3Bund Clothing. 1 F ft. r. w. 

MAN. <.r colored, ir: ddie-ayec v.-n 
o:. perm;-, to mat," himself generally 
useful around groeej --(.re Max HofT- 
11 tali' D C; S. 'oie. »1 * 1 1 R I. ave.. 
Brentwood. Me: \VA «♦ ♦;t«T 
•MAN to *•••• n. or co v.<\ .. rnach.i.e rr- 
P'air.n. sob» refi rehc**-. Proctor A: 
Huteh:]. or ill J 4 M i, n w 
MAN. v ii.'.e to a- t engineer omc knowl- 
edge of lii'uabi :g and genera. :<pa::.c 
nect arAnn' ■■ Mr Tav.or *,'ip*r;n- 
'' h«i. Ah' .' 41 -• Cathe* 
c: r ala<•. 
MAN fo; u.. *.r-d laundry ro e; exper. 

o' n» ct >1 rpaving higher han averse*. 
A 11 iii sdo Laui.orv | I* g •.» 
M \N. tj a 1 around f< gruce: "-treat 
rtu* ;.-.ur nod p*> For inlor- 

( l Heigh 
MAN n a -1 ?. .• o par' department nui'f 
b"- f->:p*rient- d we have bc*n e 'abl;sh*d 
•i" yc-u.a d carry Dodge- and Plymo n 
P"‘ and a'C" or:'' good salary and 
v or,. .iv one S*e Mr O Rourk*. mR' 
p. rti c p- Trew Motor Co fill M*h at. 
i- v. or phono Decatur 1914 for appoint* 
All N for Dii'k :.g department, draft *x- 

P time and f over 
4" hoc:-- apply per.-or.. Or.fiea Bak- 

■ y * < 4 i S :. 
AH N ;or ft- ar.d siding experienced. 
Cali TnUii: 4 ..;.. 
MIN ** n VI HI VON VI | R. good onportur. v 

expet.enc- d ms.. B y 4 ,-A 
VH A f. colored. '0 he.p 1 s'or" and 

.. 
'f°od *a? Apply a*. J :.t 4 

MESSEXGl K f. or colored, hour1 App.v I 11 l r. w 
A1 fMl.OfiK 4 PH OPERATOR** farv A-dav. 

v 

and regular nu r.: increa. *« ro. 

v H«H r .TANITOR v h r>• a ’or pr rm '. 
off 

y-'K good '....try Applv *o housekeeper. 
Hot fIf;i California st 

N IGH I KITCHEN ( LEANER. co'.i *d. ex- 
perienced. Cai. WI. ! <m>. a k for ’he 
(>wa rc. 
VIGUT MW for lari-e 8pllr,mr:.‘ house. 
-*J’! •’ : :‘i. v: > : Mijv or a me *o 
opera:•• .• 0; ar.d v. itcnboard See 
-7 Mr !»" 4 C imbia rc 
NKiHl.M W n. onf -a r ma-- 
(\e- ,AH>ly 'Vv'..-con sir. a\e. Call 

*•.!<. 
Oil RIRMR MECHANIC, cxpu erf, 

4 
oI* I I( Al. G HINDI RS, p.iv .';on -We r.ppd 

■vw pret is ion optic- men to produce pr: -m< 
■ P-- ^>:per.:ner.’ai op*. ;cal 

!T'-n‘ v. e a •. optical trainers 
*' *•«'' v-'-a. > experience. 

Wue..nc; nt > 7 5 h'uir to 
]>•■:. «>: w :. *• detf..>r. lp'*,pr 

ml* l»; k round arid experience, 
hr. vo .i«f.r: ,’v for good 
'o h*-.«d on* depa: kmer.- Mary- 

_'1:c‘ E Qp’ ca'. O and H Nor”h 
R. .:r. Maryland. I,ex:r.c,p-n 

1VMNITR. yexperienced' s’m*dr 
APP v s* Sr■ Mr Hues;r.• * 

PAINTER. -r. ’a and rehab.e. 
C -LI. *> r •’< p :r. 
1’AI'Ht Ii A v(;! h Apnl'. Mr T $•;- 
psrin* rtdf n’. w< *chc- r An’- Ca- 
'cit r 1 
l‘if A KM A IS r. j 1 or par- time; nayv*-ic 

hours .pa] v 

-R S'' 
PH ARM Ac M', refer "uc s reo ..red. B^x 
■: *<;_B. s’.ir 
PHAIOI M 1ST. f or Pa” me. rpc r-.-d 

^ A: .;> Pha: ma< '* 7 5im> Co- 
b ■ A: 1 r z\ot \ Oxford ’.**• 

EHARMAC In I permatmi' po■;' ;or. mn-‘ ^ 
n; > <’:u.'-* .on w :k. ii :s Drue-. 5" i 7 
Cc : 
PM MRI IJ xv.-.ii fro .;r work m.’.’t 

c::.-': pfini.t. John M B*'ar.<». 
: L :. 
I’OR I I.Kv colored hour 7 a rr to 5 
pm Apply iper.n er.dfnt IV’,5 E' e 

:: ’’ 

POK11 K colored, ’o work in a u'omoh * 
.'-p. ion mt:v huv* D C dr;; z 

mi* c or pa- ’each- w one Sc* Mr. 
Eh’.. Ban :• -Pat-.* & Addison. l.VM ICh 

r: v 

PORIIR cc red f->r 5c and 1 "c ,vy»; 
u saiar;. Cai. Mr. Berko. D°ca’ur 

PREssER. good pay* 
»*-,VVy vorr: Sr.i-rman a- r TA. 

P RIN I I K. h' pp opera a o b 
P: H :■ w. MF *:."»•'* 4 
RADIO REPAIRMAN. Incurs- wacr-. 

il,;v *0 S P.id.o Co 4 4 .0 

ROOUNc; AND MDINC. MECHANIC^, ey 
p*" otiiv pk v nia’ Trial s’rariy Wo-k ; 

rate Ga e> Contracting C^ 
fi 

NAl.E^Ml N who ha’. < on’.. ”pd f. » dr- 
UHr:nip;;r 'U re from Was.-tmcton ’o M> 
ani. a fill** line of expen>:\f cosmetics 
air" capabl- men between 40 and 50 

1 -r- s la: y ba and expen.'r? write >•- 
4.uv.tiv fu*. p- t *.nd b .-iue r. 

y and i" r r *-:. and recent earnings rp- 
E. ■: A S'. 

>AI FS-MAN. cud: exempt nsunr.?' br\- 
t-rave concern: good pa” chance for ad- 
vancement A.pp.y Canada Dry Ginger Aie, 
*' i 1 n.e. 
SALESMAN, expe: for e> p 

.-’ore State experience d 
^nheien’.ahy: good opDoriunry. Box 4 14- 

vHOp Hi I.PI H<. or til k ,>(i. ry 
•>: md s ry Apoh Acme 

Work i •: 4" M; Okvu rd u p 

SODA D1SPENSI RS. I or 4 
“•»cmi. per week T to 17 pm 65c Per 
hour o Apply Babbitt’s Drug 
S' ore. 1 1 F U vv 

SODA and U'NCHEONETTE mawgfr. 
ta.-te h.-:»:e of fountain. Draft deferred, 

be iffiui!-.' Ciooa salary and bonu». 
E' < .<■•: "Pi v Box ’17: -B. S’ar. 
SODV DISPENSFRS f downtown drUK- 

wo e\i 'unv- or Sunday work Short 
h«ur> Good p. Apply Babbitt * Drug 
St ore. 1 1 nt F >-• rv « 

I iri tHANGER Dermnnor' job Too 
Lag's Apr.v person. Capitol Tire Dis- 
tributor- S.V;: G:t 
TOB M ( 0-( ANDY <1-1 It K. i-F good prr- 
211. uer.t job f. ive mar. f>ui 7 Conn r\» 
THl ( K DRIVERS ar.d laborers: apply .n, 
person Silver Hill. Md., District Sand 
and Gravrl Cv 
IKIIK DRIVER, v. hire- n. be wc!l 
rev.nr mended. Columbia Hotel Supply Co., 
•*.! -4 1 •: h 
TRICK DRI\IR. colored, strong. Apply 
1 *• ! ! Vh t- 

I.CAN I /.I Rs n make up to <50 per 5- 
d a y. 4o-iir. week, piece w <; rk; good shop 
and good wo: ::.i conditions. Ben Hund- 

4 tli n v. 
I RY COOK. Apply chef. L'Escargot Res- 
taurair. I I •;>» Conn, ave y. v 
"111, DIGGER wanted. Phone Kensington 
M4.VJ 
WOOI, PRESS! K. steady work Apply 
Capitol Uniform Co. IMOh Eve sv nw 
WOOL SPOT’I I R. experienced: 5-day week; 
Mu 1:: : B hanan st n.w 
YOlNli MAN. colored, vjn dr.ver's permit; 
must have reference. TA. :c.’?4 
WIEI-CALL DI PT MAN 4<» o 45. per- 
nu.neru position: good salary and excellent 
opportunity. Apply Mr. Bern*. Bond 
Clothing Co 15 F s: nw 
WANTFD.— Family man to work modern un- 
to-da e : « m »- a : farm on share-. Charles 
County. Md. Address replv to Lewis Levin, 

B- in in: rd n.e., Wa h D C 
SLAG AND BUILT-UP ROOFING MAN. capable of taking charge of service and re- 
pair crew, directing and working with the 
men: good pav. steady work with old- 
establi hed conipaiu must drive car and 
have local rt lerences._Box_.‘SP.'l-A. Star. 
TINNERS. FURNACE AND~STOVE RE- 
PAIRMEN must be first-class workmen; 
good pav. steady work with old-estab- 
lished company, must drive car and have 
lota! reference.-. _Bo\'_.I04-A. Star. 
STEAM FITTER AND BOILER REPAIR- 
MAN. capable of turning out flrst-cla>s lob- 
bing and repair and service work; good 
pay. steady work with old-established 
company must -drive car and have local 
references Box_:t!*5-A. S’nr 
gas range and water heater 
SERVICEMEN, familiar with thermostat 
and automatic pilots, controls, governor^, 
crc steady work, good nay. vacation and 
nolidav- with pay mus’ drive car. g:\» 
local references Box :idd-A. Star 
sheet metal workers, apply ~tn 
PERSON 1 15 I :*.th ST N.E, ? :><» AM 

SANDWICH AND FOUNTAIN MAS~. 
MIDDLE-AGED MAN PREFERRED Salary. $40 per week, meals and bonus: * 

hours per day r»-day week Apply Execu- 
tive Pharmacy, hop Pa ave n w 

MAN for real estate work, must be of n^at 
appearance, pleasing personality; straight 
sala ry. 

W. C. & A N. Miller Development Co.. 
48.50 Mass. Ave. N.W. OR. 4484. 

Steamfitters—Helpers. 
This job pays good wages: if you art 

not. experienced do not waste our time: 
steady work year around, apply after « 
a.m. American Heating Co. 55 K a?, s.e. 

PLUMBER,”' 
Experienced jobbing hand, steady work; 
must, have D C driver s permit Apply 
1405 North Cafritol s?. 

(OontlrAed on Ne*t Pag*.) 



_HELP MEN (Cont.l. 
JANITOR. CpLOREDT Exwrirncpd. must have ftth-class license: 

?:*.‘,R5;un tldB >ivint quarters and top salary. Apply manager OR. 1\’ihi. 

PRIORITY 
DIRECTOR 

FOR NEW YORK PLANT 
Emptying i ,-:ou men and women. 

Complete knowledge of all phases 
of controls. materials. plan, 
limitation orders, etc., necessary. 

Fcsent’.al Workers Need Release .Statement 
3TATE AGE. EXPERIENCE. SALARY. 

^ rite Rox 4S\\ Equity, 1 1 ;t W. 4k'd St.. N. Y. 
~ 

ALTERATION MAN. 
PERMANENT POSITION, 

GOOD SALARY. 
MARVIN’S, 

__734 7th ST. N.W. 
HOUSEMAN 

F°r servicemen s club: good sa arv, chance 
lor advancement mter\i-w ;; to :» pm 
cat and Sun. i n!L m n v 

CARPENTERS. 
Top scale wages. S-month .iob. Report 
with fools io Mr G; <: n,; > 'ipi 1vt 
and Wayne pi ,-fT N cho'.s hw>. s >■ 

SALESMEN, 
Can you stand m. ng >!.onn p»*r month? 
Are you willing to p;i in t!v effort to do 
Thisf* We are swamped iv.i prospects 
who should buy for protection before 
they need it. I; vn.i have a car and a 
FuecpRsful. honorable selling record drop 
In and have a chai \v:»h .: 

FORT T TNCOLN CEMETERY. 
__ 

R1 a d e n > b u r% Re. rr P;.stnc’ Line 

PAINTERS, 
Whi‘p for steady Inside v irk, essen* lal 
industry: 51 -da •• week. S- Mr 1 lough.- 
ton or Mi 'S S.earns. ;:.M i ;>.u > mvi:; 
n w. 

STOCK CLERK, white or 

colored, to take charge of de- 
liveries; permanent position. 
Apply to Mr. Davis. Grosner 
of 1425 F st. n.w. 

PAINTERS, 
1 St-class, top p: B: anchvil>. Md 
Oak Spring' .on. 

LIQUOR STORE CLERK. 
GOOD OPPORTUNITY: $50 
WK. TO START. BOX 93-B. 
STAR. 
TRUCK DRIVER—This is a 

permanent job in an essen- 
tial industry. Duties, to drive 
truck and to help in stoker 
installation. Iron Fireman 
Sales Corp., 1812 M st. n.w. 

FILIPINO WAITERS. 
Perm awn:. <::.•! exam:- A* : for Mi's 
Burk. hoMf';. 1. rfax Hold. “lmi .M 

o v 

INVESTIGATOR UNIQUE OUT- 
SIDE WORK: PERMANENT PO- 
SITION: STARTING SALARY 
$2R; MUST RE DRAFT DE- 
FERRED: DRIVER'S LICENSE 
NECESSARY. APPLY 523 STAR 
BLDG. 

SALESMEN (2). 
Johns Vrnv;:> roof.r. vii. insula1 ion 
s’Arm TIV our pi--It -.on n 
pnn- fui: -1.1.1 v, Hi, hoi.us. 
rr" r.-iiv.' ,s i.; u, :;s 
.'! pr-'.-o nn n mu” — pci turn Phono 

Salt's niarscn- MI t: s T for nn un• nipm 

CARPENTERS FOR DE- 
FENSE HOUSING JOB. DAN- 
BURY ST.. BET. SOUTH 
CAPITOL AND 1st, ST. S.E. 
ASK FOR CARPENTER 
FOREMAN, MR. COLLEGE- 
MAN. 

CAR WASHERS. EXPERI- 
ENCE NOT NECESSARY 
SEE AIR. WHEATLEY TFT- 
ANGLE MOTORS. 1401 R I 
AVE. N.E. 

BODY AND FENDER MAN 
A1UST BE THOROUGHLY 
EXPERIENCED: EXCEL- 
LENT SALARY. SEE AIR 
DENNISON. TRIANGLE AlO- 
TORS, 1401 R. I. AVE. N.E. 

LUBRICATOR, EXPERT- 
FNCE PREFERRED: GOOD 
SALARY. SEE AIR. DENNI- 
SON. TRIANGLE MOTORS 
1401 F.. I. AVE. N.E. 

BUUKKEErhK AND 
CASHIER. 

AC; ha cr p'r-t p know led P of Co'lblo- 
r'"'v h2 a no be able *j tM)P. 
F‘ ~fpr pz n Art>n.-- T'n;s 
•- 3 inity right 

1"v "■ 'mnkm for pcsmane: pos: 
t,nn f •••:;•- and chance for an; anre- 
merc C-nr- tort S* •• Mr 
F’^ne-r. r y- arid Real-’ 
Co o ! .”* -• v v k :• w \ \ s : ; v- 

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS, 
16 OR OVER, 

TO- e n- '-- .me '-:r:r'' wo > ev<*!..!>.- 
a PDF' 

p F-.o:u \y \\ Union, flu 
1 1 *' no 

PAINTERS, 
rHA no '■■■'') A-'n H .ev (■ r- 

So;- r. ( ud Ti 
<•-■ ra Oe o m T-\. Hi,;, 

E L E C T R I Cl AN—PERMA- 
NENT POSITION IN AN FS- 
SENTIAL AND CRITICAL 
INDUSTRY. TO HOOKUP 
CONTROLS AND TAKE 
ELECTRICAL CONTROL 
SERVICE CALLS: MUST BE 
RELIABLE AND HAVE CAR. 
IRON FIRE M A N SALES 
CORF.. 1812 M ST. N.W. 
NIGHT WATCHMAN, chil- 
dien's home; good salary and 
midnight meal: references 
required. WO. 6164. 

DRIVER, 
T ight trim’. -<>d s..l r- Aprdy Wgsh- 
lr• on F. ■ :«• : 

BU TLER-CH All FI. EU R 
V'v Fig vp .an. t.rrr u. v p< month 
and bo; d For a opt. <•;»:: r *;**•:•» bee 
0 end A pm. : fo- ’•: •• W 

CLOTHING SALESMAN. 
Lewis & Thos. Salt/. 1409 G 

si. n.w., one of Washington’s 
finest men's stores, has an 

opening for a clothing sales- 
man with a fine store experi- 
ence. High weekly commis- 
sions. pleasant working con- 

ditions. Permanent position 
end excellent opportunity. 
Apply in person or by letter. 

Lewis & Thos. Salt?, Inc., 
1409 G St. N.W. 

_HELP WOMEN. 

An.v worker > t emplov.'d m an 
essential or locally r uciou art♦ y 
r,n nor b1 hired by up.v n-h°r em- 
ployer cxccr dpon p? e nvop of 
a s-a emmr of ‘vaihib Vy from her 
last employer oy the USE.5. 

A I, T F R A TIO \ Ip ,o pended at once 'o- 
d'.rstos. Cail Smart Gowp Salon. 
Conn, ave Days. CO. i G.i i. Eve.s.. CO. 

A'i-'KI AN I’ IIOI vl.KI.K! i.R a:ui in peo- 
hf'.s Apply housekeeper. Carlton Hotel. i»;th and K sts. n.w. 
ASSISTANT MANAGER—Ve;v desirable 
position m old rst a bhsked ladies' spe- 
c al-v shop foi h’vn school utaett-io. Good 
f=a.ary, pleasing on' ironment and we train 
nob Apply in: G sr n u 
riiAl Th ! \\ c; -p. round; cobd sal a mu no 
night wot k mf ipi.y C-hcenk Bruy 
Salon. :*M l h st n tv. 
BEAI'TY OPERATOR; top salarv and NO 
per cen’ commission. Apply tiUi lith ->t. 
Ti Mr Frank 7 * 

BrAlTY OPFP \TOR. expei encod. ex,- l- 
le:i hoars, pleasant surrounding •. too 
fp'.ary commission. Maison Gustave. “Inti 
1 Nth M n.w • 

E\ on RATOR. good wass. for ex- 

t°rifnced opr-tator Mso manicurist. 
J *1 1 Conn. ave. n.w. 

IL.LING (LF kk. typis'. pleasant sur- 
rcunames. good salary. 92b 11th st. n w. 

d 

HELP WOMEN (Conf.) 
BOOKKEEPER, nlr-o general office work: 
s«n weekly; mu si know city, filfj L st. 

!>0<»KI\I FPE.R. br'ght young woman with 
h.>okko< p,n«r machine experience preferred: 

I unusual opportunity: good salary; rofer- 
i ences required Apply all week Kaplowitz, 

•">■-’ I •.n'1 ; h n \v 
BOOKKEEPER | YPIS I xvan'ed b'’ estab- 
lished downtown print tig firm: thus .tob 
offers au opportunity for permanent em- 
ployment in k growing organization; in- 
teresting work, pood hours and good p.y 
v.e need a refined p on with a sound 
lunch* menial knowledge of bookkeeping: 
we will tram you in our methods. Write 
B0\ 4.:;-A. Star. 1 * 

CASHIER, exper drugs, cigars and maga- 
| zincs. s* per wk to start; no Sundav. 
j National Drug Co. looo Conn, ave n.w 

CASHIER, assistant for large commercial 
office: salary. SE.Mto per annum: Hi-dour 

I wee!;, state ace. experience and quahfica- 
j t 'Oil Box 1 .>?•-Y. S' n r 

CAsfin H for morteave banking house. 
■ fix -day week. vp» p week, raoid nromo- 
1 t on.: mu*; be abb to f tii: o se».sfp.rtory 
I r' ■< r' of bin s ra-^-i 'nee. Freri- 

<• *: V n-reu T ft.;'. K s:. n.w. 
( A' llll R. pin > v,.un« ladv for 
! dcurard; good rCary a!-o meal.": Sun- 

ofl. Dil;rm.;;n s Restaurant, HOP 
: l.">:b t n.w 

( ISIMIIR wanted frr read l.quor store 
I toed ho.: c. ix ellrnt s. lary. Apply in 

p' ■••■on 'll I" is*: s'. a xv 
CHECK ROOM GIBE vh. e. to 4 hour* 
< \ i: r... j; »•;;<: v it part ’imc. opportunity 
for CluV' rnim nt girls «a»n extra money 
n'- in work nd surroundings. Cali 

! /■ P i'":*;. bet*.: ■-* ! p i), 
< HIEd's \l Rs| while settled woman. 

int cour.tiv b.om very near Wash- 
oe :ou good a! iy. permanent position 

r._h: p'U.-on. Call Elmwood .'>*><». 
1 1 ■ •.. V. 

CIJ.HK. accurate a’ figures, 4«'-hour 5- 
c.-.y v. c’; i.t .* 1 industry Apply Cud- 
r i: v Pac.('< Pith and E sts sw 
Cl EltK-TA'I'lsl s. s .'fit to 4 15 pm. .Vday 
vu. no S .' xv. permanent positions, 
eu'-.-lu-n: wo:' i. conciidon* mint be hich 
s. m oi gi ’du.ntr Applv Monday through 
!:uriav. Rnnm Tib’, sir, nth st. n.w. 

1 •'•>> T :fe ItMuuniT Co 
BOOK and ••■ n-ral housework: lixe in: 

v week, good salary. Call Glebe 

DEVl'M. ASSISTANT, good salary state 
a > nci evp 'uence. R-*\ B Shr 
HISHWASHI RS. colored, ov^ IS; 4 
on; to !'.’ Sunday- off Dikeman's 
b ■ « •*:» t:»th st n w. 
nisHM ASHER. ui'. ‘d. s .'ii w*»ek. meals 

’clucicc Annl' Sn ckery Re*iauran;. 
■" n 7 no 

DIS1IU A^'M 'v. ■’or d. come ready for 
Ap Xe.-Iinc's Restaurant. I'tort 

R t nv *, :- 

I'RE.sv^i A Iv I !’: tin st be Rood: pleasant 
’U A met ican Sew mg 

M c ?:••:• *ril 
I t,t \ \ I OR OPERATOR, colored Applv 
II < j. 11 .‘in 1rva rii st. n w 
IH 'I l\sri ( TOR1 to lenrti tn.-.pect’on of 

film: naici w it le lean v:. 
.uv ”0 »o to Auplv M Mill u 

C; "u 1 :n D. tub:, or*. New Jersey 
x V V 

">INi w < 1KI in v .rin dm;-lore 
B 1 °lianm .". Ml Uih I -a 
<; 1 KI.S in :■ in nork in Dh-sioal 
c '"I >:': i.. •5. exet >arv Apply 
: / V s' n v- 4< ! Franklin Bid. 
t. iRf. io CO re<;. rxpericncM: good 

A ’V«:v 1. "" V .*■• n e 
<. I R I.. :. :■■ i« '1 oo!, ••1ft-. for p r-Milp 
< .<•. 1 v ot e ! b or old**. A*>ply Johnny 
F* ice Station and New York ave. 
n v. 
GIRL *0 cl* M delt a’ kb o. -(M v. * ;U- 
’•mo' v oik Da id on «A: Wcinbeic. 1" 1 
N v Yo: k ax e i. \\ 

lo*- iu -aurr-if part or 
1 ;nif ::e\n« ; ;••),( ♦*«•» (■•.;: x« •; m M' 

V- a P• (o.i.,/ Huh and D w 

GIRE. is or ov*r. for typin'’ and g*t ral 
■ *b work: hoi; s 4to 4 pm h v 
f d.-' Applv s i; | .* :i ni 
Fl reham Bu;ld;n.c Do ? pm unless 
’; '■ ’-"an: p»‘* matieif po -on. 
GUM I.eilt coloi d v n for soda 
fountain work. < xperiem. a. : ME. 

*•1**1. OR WOMAN. k;, rv 
ore. * xuer.enrr v k *o 

;>: :» \Y. rOi M ;>• v. v'N] 
<• 11*! <. | v. ic; ir.nf:,; A 

<-ii .it:'.,: i: to rv -ri>- v. R.v]-- 
; D. ir_ I -.bora •.:.** ; : y- m w 

< *11**1.. 1 •' 0 lv o 
•'* ci:o a u 'is 1 : ; l a:.;m-u 

v 

I1M.H S< HOOI. <.R\m \ || n b« a<._ 
’> v Hr ■ :»-i .«:• v* .. Apply 

I 1 ■* n.w 
HK.U SCIIOOI < IRI. OR WOMAN w;:h 

t1 ot oflj.-e •: n. time good 
I imi 

n MOK I I NO'iR \!'MI R ( | |TK for 
1 Phone 

i •• •' C: e. pi M!i 
IAI>Y. ... and t W or' 

■ d a .* pi {el ome om* 1 
'• 1 ••• c i» .c Mitnti if good Mila r\ 
* -ii 11ei: Ci f* -In P )• .... Co An', 
b '• Hf. a-i; ior Mr. Coo pci .• mun, 

I \I>V. ".,od per v for « fj.re 
to:. sc K a aid penna- 

i. C. i F X ht ;* and | m 
I \l>\ v ii: > v nii h it ’i> work ir: child 

'*< v i.-ty room ii board lor s- t 
H' ul«; t il (jo: ti •• :w ; 1 
'l 'Hb :.d in::-- g 1 eoloi < ii; ! .v 

itf v.f tr> Appl 
Hr. A, II .{ti. *11 California st. 

N pi lone c;i .• 

''I KM lute. * xpe: mnced in care of '! 
■ i ch.liin n ■ in. exceptlOnallv good 

:! Dl !*m*< 
M KM-RV SCIIOOI. I At HI-.R. Tamed and 
e'-n ri'-nced Euclid Nursery School. CO. 

y.i IP! M HI). of ba.i.iv only. 5 davs 
! n NA n 

OPF.RATORS. exp awing ma- 
:!:*••*; ion- Govt, contrac' highest w ages. 

Av n.nu and Shade Co AIK) 
G< o; 

_ .:v <■ 

I'H 1 r lOMs r, w.h some knowledge of 
u 1 d and y;>;n. m h,\v oftl« e located 

■' h. ami H n.w Pcrmanetv 
S.• .ii v •* 1 per- mon'ii to s'ari j 

■}!■ v^'!’-c r> ,:,K iui* particulars, to Box 

vM.KM I.I.KKs. v :.T, week to star? no ex- 
p> leu.e necr.s.NHi > Apply Standard Diuk 
Co l i:: (; t n.w. 
s \l.KM.Aim >—V*-: > dr liable po.i'ioim 
in o*d :•)>!<• lied IadiP4-' .specialty shoo 
Pu' i.n h school w adua: tv*. Good aia: y, 
!!‘t fnv.KHiii't-ni ami we train you 
I'n'l and pai' ;me. Apji’v Iil7 G st n w 
>A| I M\O.WA V xp p- rm.inei'.: po ion. 

1 ii. ‘o s p m. Shorciiam Hat Shop. 
Pno-rr ,,, HO* i 
SANDWICH (ilRl.. * : r.c-d for fa * 

n 1 o c rt iiii-.ti aim Uiujorms in-., -;;; .'.»i 
Sunday off in. Ir work McRey- 

!■1; Rha: m. v. I s* )i and O n.w 
sl \MM KI SS. expern need on ladies al- 
■craiioin pe: in a ne n ■ position, very good 

rv 5 \v con. in a\ e n v 
s| AMxTRI >S exp for drv ( >an;i.k More 
hours. 1 ! ;:»i o > pm. Apply •fnio p st. 

‘boo -- HO 1 A v«i 

MCRI.T.ARV. rood hours. Call RE. ATs7. 
.’'Mr; M .- i: w in* 

< IVI mki-sii MM.KM’IUK, one w ho ic 
i* r>' iid:tbl<- and efficient. v I" v. k .salary, 
'•'iv pl' ts,.:;! working enviionmenv Stale 
yia I■ fic.i: i"its ami include small picture if 

MM»\ I * IS I* I \ > [■ f{, ■<• down'own drue- 
'‘“Je. i■ ru'iimvs or Sund>" v uric. short 
hours, ood pay Apply Babbitts Drug 
F: o e linn F >• n.w 
STENOGRAPHER. ab it y. who d ** 
> n <permanent po. uiun with old esiab- 
hslHfi firm: spl»*iidi< oppmuiiikv for ari- 
\ .<n" rni'ii! ’o ru.-h p> .-»>’,• miere ’ing and 
v-i: i*c4 m or': 4u W oodward Bide 
S | FN'OGKAPIII R >1 .Th per mo In hours 
''••okiy- permanent position S a: e ;»ue. 

icaiion and e -per mice. National con- 
« K >: •’>*-». Sur 
s I l.\0(.ft APIIEJi. p:«ic:i experience pre- 
f'-rred: hort w. ■ k. start si.so... Address 
Bo M'.-a si-r. s 
s I i:\or.R\PII» R T YPIST by firm of cer- 
5 ’**'■ h Pi'diic accountant •. preferably with' 
exp.-rienee in typini tabulated reports. 
Fyeii m --air v. ood hours and working 
""d Box ‘.’si;- A S’ a r. 

STIN’OGRATHER and you to work part 
In»rnationnl System. 17«»1 Mon- 

s I I \OGR APIIBR for rade union nfficr. 
nmniin* or afternoons. Telephone Rp- 

s I I NOGi: \PI«ER v h at least 1 year s 

XPu: •tie* :• uaf hours, good pay. 
V.'oori w -: d Bide 
SV.n rmiOAIU) OPERATOR n large a ito- 
mobile curcc::: ideal worxir.'-* conditions, 
ex tie yr,.. oP'ta’or preferred S r-n Mr. 
S'n’Tnrri hi v.. •; end -1 Stewari Motor 
Co ilth run New Yori; aw r.w. 
T» HER 'fnurserv ^ci.coi pvt. school. 

Y •”.u r. Jac'rfon lls.V 
I WlsT, k.-d,,y. 4 0-hr. wk. Apply 1 1‘21 
>' r. '• 

TYPIST :n public acccun’mc rffi.e: salary 
s an :•* ^!*2:> month, v >!l>. arl'anrunent. 
f ^ v v *• c 1. Ca'l N: tjonal S'.in 
T^'PlsT. compM'T,’ for insurance office. 
Tu-l.y. wk salary commencurate with 
abb opportunitv lor ad ncen.ei, 
P»:m.-i.*iv employ jn« nt. Call NA. «»T T> S 

upon m*-nt. 
\\ ATI Itf.S-T.S. v.hi1' f-\p, ; iei.ced. Apply 
:L r 1 pm. Brown Derby, .".{.T’.-A 
C< <»• 
WAITRESS, colored, from fi.’.o am *o 
1" p.m tucs: house, good salary. ME. 
: <•4 s* 
WAITRESSES id. *. color* d. at d 1 steam 
'•'If woman and cashier. Apply j\’57 
n ; i. w 
UAf'lTtl.ss, wh,,e. m- Sundays; 1 1 ;:'.n a m 
■o p.m mt.'i- :-ur. uniforms free, good 
w;"*.' N'o; ;hw. ,i. u CofT-y Shop. Too 
:•! h n v. 

M ACTRESSES. vi, *. S*20. excellent tips !•' 'vm: 1 s! n.w. R A. :{4‘24. 
WHITE OR COLOSSI I), pari time, no Sun- 

b i to pmwf r phone; SU wk. 
•): 7 th s w. 
WIDOW. cumberrcJ i-oy, share aPt. 

*• tn;.. .y,o mother and .'{-yr -old son 
» 1* 'uj of taking care cf .son and 

( 1 WI 
WOMAN. your. fond of ch idren. care lor 

o ! cii'.lciren. c c. light housework. 
(:: •' '••' °l:u ed Lea‘ion on farm will 

Gmcrnm-n* w.< •■ .- rich: party. 1 .t ub- 1-.I-1 or WI. 7 **<»•' Br. *2 7T» 
WOMAN, ybui't manage fountain, 
h : n.: '-t ,,(,d drugstore' »; -v hours, good 
P- y New Harnn. hire Pharmacy, ."umki 1st 
s' n.w R V :: !<u>. 
WOM\\ Oti (.IRE, colored, to stay wi'h 

f;v and sin. 11 son Hint : good pay. Apply 
1: V.'vnn. H*n:; You i..w. 

V. OMAN to u.M.-t hos e.'? .•••uiting quest s: 
•»' "• Pay and meal', Childs Ra.Uauran;. 

1 1 Pa. ave. 
WOMAN, reliable, to mind two children 
•m. or !"o evenings we *!-:;> Thr^e blocks 
from w*'<’morchuid Circle. V/ertx: ic. 
O Vs: ;t* 
WOMAN, white, help in kitch.en of school 
( a -n ,; ii Dennison Vocationa’ 
Su'.ioou 1 :’.no Aihson st. n.w 
WOMEN, colored r2). ’o hr'p in bake shop 
and on •(•’'table Cal! Wisconsin .’{ion 
Coltintbui Conn: v Club. Chevy Chase. 
Bus -op -, entrance. 
ATTENTION, n.w residents, young lady 
>•: Ido n. a to star': quick, alert, for gen- 
eral clerical: no experience required op- 
pnr'uu.i’v to le rn .mall P B. X. board, 
twrmanctit. 'day Saturday. Apply Mrs. 
B: cv. er. 1 "4 i>_4; h s- n.e. 

'i YPIST. 
F ential busine o: a.-nizat'on has open- 

for typiM N!u. : be accurate and rapid. 
Jn:.-> -eating work, pleasant surroundings. 
>)crmanent position, good salary with ad- 
van- men’ on merit. Phone personnel 
officer. National Geographic Society, Dis- 
trict BB ’.x. for appointment_ 

STENOGRAPHER. 
Essential business organisation has open- 

in for stenographer. Must be accurate 
and rapid. Interesting work pleasant siix- 
roundings. permanent position, good .salaw 
with ad- ncement on merit. Phone per- 
sonnel offi cr. National Geographic Society. 
D 'ti irt :::t:11B_for appointment. 
^ECRE TARY. WORKING. CAPABLE; 
WASHINGTON OFFICE. NATIONAL IN- 
DBSTRIAL COMPANY. HIGHEST REPU- 
TATION POSITION FEQUTRES GOOD 
OFFICE ORGANIZATION EXPERIENCE. 
EXCELLENT STENOGRAPHER SALARY. 
51 >00 PER YEAR. BOX C47-B, STAR. 

MODERN MAIDENS —By Don Flowers 

5tWAR£ 
OF -THE 
P06 

"Certainly, I mean it!” 

HELP WOMEN. 
nrSK CLEXK NEEDED IN SERViCE’cLUB 

INTERESTING 
A CRK. ROOM AND BOARD FURNISHED 
APPLY BOX -I-.!.B. STAR 
'IYPIST and general office work. 
Pi'rniampiv noMiim. pnvat-* enterprise. 
e::et'!lei.- workup- conditions and hours, 
salary M’M mouth. 
DRURY REALTY CORP 1 ":: 7 K St N \V 

CANDY SALESGIRL. 
Kn-pp; hour- e:n e Ilent tr. im sjtlarv 
APP y :n p-'f-on, Ruse Mane de Par. 
! '»"‘l K •- n.w Hotel s t Vr 

CLERK, 
Kn-iwhd •• of m,no.'rapliv preferred, ar- 
t’n.te with fra. .-s; A-day week oo<| 
.-.«lar> vetlle.ii position end won: nr 
eonclc jot'. ('loo,- Dim nhut an: C •;» ; n 

St h »d pe or Mr. Carver MI :;.'ii'(t 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For downtown cafe’eria: rood salary no 
SunditN'. Eleventh Calf.ena, -III jlth 
M n w._ 

secretary" 
Widely-known e- .n'ial bitMuess orxau- 

ion ha: opt ninu Jor secret a rv. ,V,u-: 
l> accurate. rapid Memu:.- aplier w:h *oi- 
L'k-e educH-. ion «.r eun:; a U c ,n expern nee. 
Interesting wo:k (food .• ai:irv w; h o»-.- 
t>t»r! unit to advance on mere. P'e nt 
surrounding and goou loca: ion Repin s 

must :nc'.:u<' .vf. trait;!': exp- r i- in e. 

n-*nvs »•; H-mur employe rr. telephone 
?*••<• add Bov :p-a. -• 

GRAPIIOTYPE OPERATOR. 
('■ *•» p .:!, work-.nv corn:: tons. 

T.-cl,i> v E. ••!!!.- work aho. Phone 
Mr. V-r M! ami : 

ELEVATOR OPERATOR, 
Colored i: \v ap .rttiHi.: h’.d App.y 
after ir.it; Conn avt 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR.' 
Wi... e v p i need : s- ere; ana! v: • 

day w a; m a in and pm no,:: n 
Ap- 1 a P tin', Coni: ho IV v 

STEN OG RAPHER-TYPIST. 
Office o. o'.(!-<*-• L bh :a ■! firm, n: u .. s,':v 

Miiii" o te who hi; ome Know e<i <• ; m rv 
-:mpie Lo‘ .. :■ epn.t pe: ma on 
• •’* e: v o' her Sa’nrd.-’ of* Photo RE 1 »,:*•; 
bet ween jo a In a i.d p m 

COUNTER GIRLS, 
Wh.'p. fid; mil a', o pa:’, lim** e\p*’t n*ncc 
not nei No -line.' Apph 
TALLY-HO RESTAURANT, 

si*: lith s n v 

OFFICE WORK. 
Permain nt po-uton. r-* d tart’t.v salary. 
Aupiv M: \\ n..am-. Ken: Jew-lit' 
11 h st n w 

HOSPITAL PANTRY MAIDS. 
ESSENTIAL IMPLOYMFNT DOf’TOKS 

HOSPI TAL REQUIRES 1‘ANTHY MAIDS 
•WHITE- IMMEDIATELY GOOD PAY. 
SOCIAL SECURITY SICK BENEFITS. 
MFALS AND I AUNDRY IN ADDITION 
SEE MR? WILLIAMS « >!-: MISS L OTH 
DOCTORS HOSPITAL 1m:, EYE ST N.W. 
RE 4».<»«' 

WOMAN, WHITE, 
BETWEEN 25-40, 

'I>. Work in Stock Room 

Dt.stric L.r.en A- Service Co, .Vi L ? S E. 

WOMAN TO WORK PART 
TIME IN DRY CLEANING 
STORE. VICINITY ARLING- 
TON, VA. CALL TEMPLE 
4999. 

SECRETARY- 
STENOGRAPHER, 

Experienced. ;r.:elder n■. refined voting 
woman to art as ei r* a y-- ’eni't i.. Dh**r ;<■ 
execute.■ in one of \Ya ding: on fine 
men > wear stoics. Perm:* n* m po 
In:e;nc work with excellent 
a-Mired o one properly Qualified * 

weekly salary to sar. Apply in pc..-on 
or by 

I KWI3 A' THOS SAI.TZ. INC 
M'-P g S’ N W 

FINISHER, FIRST-CLASS, 
EXPERIENCE IN MEN’S 
CLOTHING; PERMANENT 
POSITION. APPLY TO MR. 
FOBERTI, GROSNER OF 
1325 F ST. N.W. 

SALESGIRL 
To work in Aiiintton dre s shop. Fu’.i rr 
part t urn- w oik. 

No Experience Necessary. 
Salary. plus comm:sMmt~ f r 

l"-hr. w *ek. '•.'T .'Hi pi;:8; commission f 
fu’i time Applv Gloria Dresses. .;!:{} 
Wilson blvd Arlington. Va. 

SALESLADY MANAGER, 
To nianasa new ready-to-wear shop- top 
ia/'ry atm bonti good future, give luii 
detail*. ^rr: Ml- F, Star 

CLERK. 
To assist in dry riranim: office, preferably 
one livin'-- in s.e eye.-lion; sa!a;v r.iui 
wot king condition* Phone TK -HtOO. or 
RPP’y the Hoffman Co. 1 .Vi" Pa. ave. s.e. 

SEAMSTRESS 

FOR REPAIR WORK. 
Apply District I,men .V Service Co 

;>»> L St. S.E. 

HELP WOMEN. 
SODA FOUNTAIN WORK, 

I experience necessary, day time ctiiy. 
j no Sunday-, free uniform opportune v 

fo'- a (iv ancemei: Service Pharmacy, lih 
| and Eye sts. n w 

LARGE -ESTABLISHED 
Washington organization has 
an immediate vacancy for a 

young woman interested in 
retailing, capable of filling a 

junior executive position. 
State age. education and ex- 

perience if any. Box 144-B, 
Star. 

STENOGRAPHIC POSITION 
open in large established con- 

cern, no experience neces- 
sary. Address qualifications 
to Box 145-B. Star. 

FOUNTAIN GIRLS, 
(A- o«! iv. i: good pay ro Sunriav w. •. 

!ru L 'oim Dim;: heel CoRm -.1 
P'L'lL.-rv ill.; |.-h w 

SHOPPER. S20 TO START: IN- 
TERESTING WORK. PLEASANT 
ENVIRONMENT. APPLY 523 
STAR BLDG. 

HELP MEN & WOMEN. 
FiOOhKl 1 1'i It. (in < 

‘i. !u u. doArmy no Na\ ••• v. ■ 

1 « Mi'1' •« ia rv *.:,«! ■1' r« tire not 
w D a rv po- >: -m. R u s .. 

MIRK 
T»; < H> -d d j:.. H: j.)j 

< O! OKI I) V. \\ \N|» Will. : r! d: 
’’"'IP ; •: ill :. •> .'.Li v if- to do 
yL.i ..li 1.0 V. 111■ 1 ,'!l 1 

rd ho «,- a t.i ; .. 

I mat" •"') i"V I« Call Rt 
l" cii v. 

( OOK. 
Fuiul.iv or o.\ v, ..!•«. App.y Scot > 
P :. •. K 
< Ol I’l l, a « ; in i. i.’» 
di V..-:-il m. .- n •' v ioi >.j 
m. i* a TP .• ;»• 

< <>1 1*1.1 r deni' ,r work, live in. Co- 
'■no.1 ? »I 

1 USII WAv||iks rd. Applv I olo 
V. Ml Sr: 

F < M > I > C' O NT ’! s s l o N o rod 
a 1 r>. u middle-ito d o-.;p!.- .w 

rv club Firm ♦ xper ;• i.we »i<->.r:,bU 
oi ; 

< 1 n I It \f OFF l( I 
in’it. 'Xpetieuce m hot ♦ s <: r 
<Ul.ce cie-iri-cl. 1,;' not :.»-ce. 9V- (do :i 

.tic *..iar p'..:s m». i; da-iy Apply 
Mr Hirkrt.vtm. be: we •; ;,nd .1 pm 
Olhl.'i1 ;i S. <'«’• !•.'•*! E •. m, 

MAN \ N l» W11 I IV omi 
e\rmp■ oim* e\p< ricnr" m carnfn.nr 
fiiulor abb- room nial bath. I Jir^ tinci 

«»D !' A 
M \N OK WOM \V k? "h o' 
book Id .. > at. 

i1ce ani B< > sr.-B. 
OKLANP | w it* -. ub-u: Ran 
ia."; > ii. Bon V»-R. F-- 
SPANISH vTI NCM.KAPIII K 'or emb;-.» 
v oik ip? Fi.1 i:11 jequir. d work i!»v 
1clay Su” rdny. Slate «, ...iT.- B* x 

F’-B S- 

CHOCOLATE DIPPER, WHITE. 
Exo#-c* r.t;:riv d.np : 

ca\ p- v. *•« < !>»■w *■< ; an;; 
HI WI >SI »•: 

Bartenders and Waitresses. 
Ve! V t.cofi >H1;. rv :• i,d uood All* 

'• ))>*; •>n. Club I •• nu.i a V. i.u 
on Lai'.nnm bl'ti. 131-: * >Nlci. 

EXECUTIVE-CASHIER and 
paymaster, knowledge of per- 
sonnel; permanent; large 
corporation; state experience, 
refs, and salary expected. 
Box 52-B. Star. 

HELP DOMESTIC. 
CHAMBERMAII>-\VA!TRI-'SS. live in or on*. 
■'Vhtt- or colored, good 'v,iay in. Genre 
'own; mu.-’ have vwnonci and r !• :- 
nc Cali HO ^ ; ; -. »; 

< IIA.IVRFKMAID A\|) U \|TR|>>. «. ;1: 
■ children O.-’l MI ?»<*;> 7 p Jn 
CHAMP,! FMAID-W All RK>s for i„Vird i; 
tiou <>od vM'o-.., m.-nt-ni. Call 1 
J H; M s' n w 
<'1111 DR I \ s MR-!. : < d xv, n 
■'•u. : f- >m reqw.rcci her h»-sn room 

mi odd. t rd -7nc,. n\x< 
v OH ! ! 1 •: 

COOK. ft ;. :.i; hoi.s,-\viv i; ];\e ;; ,,p. 
(i. XV* no :.i lid: v. -1 

c. ; em. 
< OOK AVD <; II \\ n:.. home :* r*d ; 

1 D 7 v »n. No Sn; ■. ,*•- H*-!, nr > 

° and D1 
<<)(>K and <i II.\\.. .li : u v 

live ;’i or out. SI s Dcr wk. 
WI C.’fO 
COOK AM) (. If \V live ;r. up ki.rs room. 
-Is a wcck. M :.l Davenport it. n.w. OK 
l;; l 
COOK. :.pi :;, <<!. to prepare ever. > hr 
meal for employed counie -ho: : hours, 
rxceiienr ?al:*.r* Cali TE 4S<;:t after r. 
COOK AND (i.ll.W. xv; ut d. '-enerous nu 

and oori n. y ideal (urn-rairo Imm: 
condition*, m Aic\anona. Call 'IE ;:7 ! 
COOK-llorsEWOKKl.K. -17, and ea: 
liv .n or out; no laundry. 4.V:o JCu 
n v 
(OOK :,d Rencrai homework'r. set? d 
'hue woman; lovely home, t adwH.v hve 
:n: tune of! and salary made sa; i; 1 actoi v. 
('.•;! PA. em'.' 
(OOK. -hero .: ;..v •• p< ,ru( * fi f 
salary up 'r • room a.nd bath. \\ < sic v 
Ilf lull! Enu 1 On S...-7. 

PVT. BREGER ABROAD —By Lt. Dave Breger 
"P* •' 1 K "k I •> s' <>t I ■ \V I iyht\ ■ -1 vt (| 

army post OFFICE 

we know there s a meat shortage in America, but you can't 
send that to your folks!” 

t l 

_HELP DOMESTIC (Cowl.)_ 
COOK, first-floor help with schoolgirls. 
4 end fi. H am. till 7:40. No laundry. 
All day Thursday rnd Sunday off. Si 5. 
Call Hobart I.*5*27. 0 to H» a m rt to 8 p m. 
COOK AND G.H.W., small house. .*{ in 
familv. good wakes; references required. 
OR 7 l 12 
CoOK. general houseworker. experienced, 
references; small house near Dupont Circle; 

adults, in through dinner: no Sundays: 
JMfl and carfare. NO. .4484. 
GENERAL HOUSEWORK and plain cook- 
ing. Live out. Good salary. RE. 11128. 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. part time. f» 
to 2. two adu!»u Til week. GE JIO.4,4. 
GENERAL HOUSEWORK and cooking ex- 
perienced. >18 u eel:. 4 7 07 Conn, ave., 
Api »:<)-.* Woodl*»v .47 4 2. 
GENERAL H()l SEWORK, plain cooking, 

n sm-11 ap J .*» min. from Washington; 
Thursday nd Sunday off. ca’l after ♦». 
Temple 108! 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. live in. up- 
stairs room and bath: small family; Bendix 
washe*-: good wages. No. Chevy Chase. 
VI 
GENERAL HOUSEWORK, full or part 
t;m'\ l.'o in or out <ma!l family, must 
have refs. WO !*.4hS 
G.H.W.. Irunrirv. :t days week. *4 and 
carfare; health card and references. CH. 
8055. 
G.ll.W. and lieht laundry work about 12 
mi. from city, i full day week off. S5o mo. 
I ic:v,e write, riving references, Box 257- 
B Star. 
G.H.W apt ] child, no cooking, fi days. 
12 to ft pm. > 1 > RE 21*7!». 
G H W.. full or part tune, good wages: 
near Conn, ave refs. Call eves., OR. 
<oo. 
GIBE, colored, live In. SlUo 1*700 
GIRL. live iu or out. plain cooking and 
••• ."cial housework; easy job, tot) wake.', 
CrM OL. 5.4 1.4 
GIRL, p h.w and laundry. Tuesdays and 
•c ii: da v, >4.5n and carfare per day ref- 
»• nces. OR. 1 !!*•.’. 
GiK!,s. eolored. t do general housework 
in in titunon: references reauired. Call 
;it 21 *K* l!*:h M n w. between 2* and o. 
end 7 and 8. Thurs. and Friday. No 
n "e rails 
GIRL, pleasant, to live in. for v, h.w no 
c*».-.king, 'mall home small famii’ li»5U 
month ncarhv Arlington Glebe 2'Min 
GIF!, for par'-time work 1 to I. Monday 
hroir h Snturd -■ g.h.w.. cooking even n .- 

mr !. r,o taundrv. no Sunda TA. <>!•'.<* 
GIRL. wbue. homework and assist ^>th 

children, live in. small apt. Georgia 7.475 
"'ft e p m 
HI.LPER. experienced, fur day's work or 
pan mm reference* I" ’1 I)r-rUur m. n w 

HOUSEKEEPER. middl aged live in. per- 
manent home ;n Silver Sprint.; Marling 
sl-MV. ** 51 *. from and boairi. Call SH. 

MAID, g h w and knowledge of rooking; 
I've n or o r good salary RA 57*>h 
MAID foi h w no cooking; live in or 

r 'I 5 v.er R A bins 
MAID <u hu-.- evvoi .; no Sundays, help 
care for 1 T-v«-n r-old lv*b.v. 5-room ant 

t» i, » xcellen; v.a-u- CaU 
Ad- us J'•.t:! b"iw»‘f;n 12 and or h 11* 
M AID. t>.r -ti*ve. i 7 15 Monday 

Fndt w SHi and ca fare 
i;2 s Aiiiiiv’oii v ch •; 1 »■: 

Mill). v ! y h v. «i: cl cuok;nv ! nr;i: 
hr • tiPWcd «oiipi*‘ no Sundavv. Caii 
'VO 7 <*•;> ;i! -r : .40 p m 
'IAll! u n.hou ewt.rker full or pv’ 
it**- nr fan J* ndix washer. Call 
"I ''His u"! u i, ! pm ,.r after 5 p ni 

'ID. :• j v. n-;<» p. v nmsi be x- 
.• i.c- d and hcr.e rc ferenye l;ve in or 

u r EM 7 :i-:! 
MAIIU ■>,< ho- ..'*-p:n- wo. Sun- 
id t: no ••I'lndiv work r-a -on able 

•v. fur U. i' Sens;tor. Cal. O dw ay 

M 'M* L i: ;<!.d are of .4-vf ar-n'd 
d.r ek. w 'll Week end'. off. 

!)•• « B S' a; 
M Ml* nd;. ed. :5 \r; <•; h.Otfl 

t u pti ■ Com* i ; 1 ".tii n w ; 
M AH* wo:,. ;n N V c *Qu. *•• » board 
f" 'V, irn, C DU. 1"',*', Ex’ Hu*. 

< f' 7 r> m 
MO 1 III R N III I FI It. (ulujed. fur ghv 
ove in a <d v 'lb.i -ds*.v j.d Sunday 
*;1 >n 0 (’.. km •'••:,.5 
NI I1M !<>: buy ideal 

mi.; conch.’ mr **••. u room nd ha* h, grr.- 
••run- time off Travel m mm*T >25 
‘11 : weft- Cal* OR "1 «" 
\l It 'l M All), 1 ih.'d toa’.! :■-p no S n 

% I 5 t* ■ cn« -*■ s r*-q..:red. good 
: ", a 

N’l R'sIM A |D. nr ed. \p .. > ed * '• ai; 
bi* fu; yosui* * h ! 5 

< ■':«*' fm ;: i v 
PAR ! i IMF OR MIL TIM I • n on 
h run.* c... •> : Phor.< <i.. 
MO.MAV rr (srd'-avi: to uuf for ..-mo 
< .n. '• d week. Sunday- *.ff 

*• (IS-,,. 
W O M A N, fl i. d. to < ’p for 2 

!: i>om*- Ar.mg’on Co. 
o n *t o;sf. health. * :.rd ie- 

O. d CH 
WOMAN. ,T* w h to *; k.* ''ire of 
< in ,;>• v .: m.1 .*. will 

jut: .:: d lr ■. 1.1 f,,.-.n to 
co ; 
MbM.W < r i: f•* rr.Of.r.r 

g I; '• 

: '-n f-i 
W OM \ V are for year- 
"!d c * ; i. «'o* k osr.n* .•. 5‘.-cm. ... > j 4 

h; ." d fif* *, p n 
Woman. .< 0f fnr 

;<. v <:• | v .gh! vt- r y .it > v. ork 
U' M Yi« ; * 1 d from 1 

WOMAN.! 
;7 72 

\\ O.M \ \ v < 

*.-* U.u >“*» wk mi and board 

PAR I'M II UN l'.:.snr,'!i! ap« in exchange 
f'u four y, i: ■> a u-.y -.-w. rk RA 
4 1 a *T Ml M 5 d.t\ me 
r.IRI Cf)LOKKD. TO TAKE CARE OF 
'•VK-OID CHILD WHILE MOTHER 
K'MPLOVKD MUST BE RE! 1 ABLE GOOD 
s i k4.i)v .job at: h noon pay for 
RIGHT GIRL. 5-d QUINTANA PI N \V. 

!*.»;>. 

COOK-G H.W., 
° "idill: v-vear-old c* id' reference 
t • u '<1 is* * .. 8. J : j: u u *. .4" 
v. '■ : 5 :■ m. W(» ; .,*; 

NURSE. S90 MONTH. 
Comp* rendoi c1 

d’1". *r v 1. > lie w k. In * 
.11 Ch* v ci.rt e sec*: U \Y*:?p giving 
! u! d* ..I <«•:.' n ■ i-.i Bu\ s i-Y Star 

S20 WEEK. 
r geneiu:] rr. ;d. :.ve it ref. OR 

1 s 

TWO PEOPLE 
For cooking and for chamber 
work, white or colored, either 
couple or 2 maids. 
IIn rr.- g <w1 In, at.on fir '-flour 

> V- p ■: n n-enehokl f req-r.reci; 
-'opin' s.d.i .c-, Cultunn.;* dd " 

COOK. 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. 
Co!/.red «ec led. n. m t be fir*-- -c'a * and 
! i:.• \p< r.• need U adu. u -1 oom ao 

■ .a undo Thu T. v ,-f-r-rnon and Sun- 
':/v :i- -i. "ft r;,*■! permarer.’ r-o- 

per tno’-ih; references Apply 
Y.ckpry. ] 4ti!t G s:. n.w EX. GSUU. 

S20 A WEEK. 
CHILDREN’S NURSE, 

COLORED. 
No h'• I'w.irk or l.-undr'- rare n* 

nfced and A. and rook-nr.. I m 
nv room nd bat’:, mhe*- brio k°pr 

! off 1 weckcia aft.’; 1" a m .-nd 
P -> O! her Sun my all on* M;;m ho yr- 
.abi* h < a i t h card. ii*’. I 5 .Ati; 5;. n w 
LA ’'0u 5 

SITUATIONS MEN. 
HAss \ 101 IN IS ; \ ;< 'able for tv* ■*! work: 
.'P vtWi > experience symphonv ar.d 
d.*nc<- un:< Call C Glase, re .jn";, 
al!(‘ d p m 7 
t UI 1 ,,.•*>(!. f:. -r- <. < < L oc. at 
!>:1' C \pc.r.coc. reliable, sober Box 
1 St a fl* 
II! 'I)\V\IT| R dr;-ir‘ pos ioit ace 
drat < inn- 1A v.m; .xpenence. and 

U: h. Freni h. German ana Span- 
Bov 1 mi-A. Star. : 

MAN. middle-:»• eel. ac :vc. -ober. Mar.'s 
< ;u; wot k. handy at any kind good refs. 

Bo \ -? >• a S’,- s- 
'! A\ (i. office or roc ide work’ rapa- 

1 1' (irp. ridaiil. rood character draf’ rx- 
emte Box C.’b-A. Star >. 
N I<, HT WORK, in abo’c *: pm u 
tmfiic. 1c desired by ;.mbc on-, dopenri- 
■ib!.'. voui.s- coi'ri'1", own T>flier-, drr r de- 
ferred. m.irn»-d, ire f!" Box U’.'-A, Scar. 

Ollier M(iR., LA r:: f evur.pt. experi- 
* i-< d eoi.i.ict. pci onnel, cone.1 ooruienee 
•v’' o’ bUMtc s roller- and university 

1 ad ci; «• LIE. 1; U ..tier pm. or Box 
Star 1,. 

SITUATIONS MEN 6- WOMEN. 
MAN AND \\ 11 II w-ic job »■ .i.t.utu. wt’i 
livini- quar: ■■I’-. Glebe Llim. F.x in;, 
a ! er A p m. 

SITUATIONS WOMEN 
A( (’Ol’N’I ANT desires part-time work, cvp- 
I’l'c s and Saturday, colic.e graduate. cx- 
P r. in bookkeeping, taxes, financial rta’e- 
nn-i’s Box 1 G A A. Star S* 
ADMIMSTKATIYi; SECRETARY. T! vrs in 
b isine and Govt secretarial publications 
research executive positions: Vassar ip:iO. 
Columbia foreign study and languages. 
Part er full f;,v,e work, prffcrably in re- 
search or editorial fie’d. NO. uU 1 *!. 
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, wuh typing, 
switchboard general office experience. df- 
sirrs position .-mall office: excellent i-pf- 
er.-nces for ability and character. Box 
ns-A Siar *• 
CASHIER. * xp. wishes evening w rk. A ftO- 
s f'-Ac hour and dinner. 5-day week, no 
Sunday. Box l”n-A Star s* 
DRESSMAKING, d ’M".1;nremoclelinr and 
al:‘’rat icnx reas. Mrs Bert, Iti.'JO Irving 
j n.w. Apt. •» AD 

(ilRE. white, wishes to take care of war 
wo’k'-rM children. For further inlorma- 
11«• .11 Ml Disu. 
LADY. young, as dental assistant. DU 
»'.!»l •». s. 
I-Ain. voung. capable office worker, de- 

ires interesiing position with future; 
in’nnnutn s-Jary. s::-i per week. GF 1 *; 
Sl-CRI t AK V clerk, unriugrari nnr.-e nice 
tersonaiity excellent telephone voice de- 
sire-- any i;ind -to-hour week position be- 
ginning noon or Imes. salary, $150. RE 
USDS. Ext sou. 
SECRETARY. icie experience research 
publicity collaboration and organization 
activities: available evenings. Box Udf»-A. 
S; p r. • 

WOMAN, colored, wants morning work or 
dav .s work. GE. BHU5. 
WOMAN, white, educated, desires work 
even t!' «» to 1 U p m. Box is:’,-A. Star. 
WOMAN, intelligent and refined, wants 
position as manager in rooming house or 
apartment: references. Box :t 18-A, Star 

S* 
WANTED position, beverage checker; best 
local references: night club. Call after f5 
e^edir.Ls CO. U0K5. Pearle Gibson. 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC. 
(iIRE, colored, wishes part-time work or 

! dnv’s work RE. ! J»5d No Sundays 
C*IRI.. colored wishes job answering phone 

j or care of children. TR. SIGN. 
(.IRE. colored, wishes part-time work 

j waitress or housework. MI. UShl. 
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS cm. colored, desire 

; job in evening ..tier school. DI. 
PERSONAL MAID, nationality Scotch, 
wishf' position in or near Washington; 
opo rxp., refs. WO. S04“. 

WOMAN, white, elderly. Christian, perfect 
nral(h. want- housekeeping or care of 
school-agp children jn private home, no 
laundry, live in. AT. 4 to R p nv P* 
G-DAY SERVICE on amall laundries. 
Louise. TR. 777*. • 

ft 

HELP MEN.| 
r----7—— 1 

Old Eztablithed Organization 
Requiret 

Addressograph 
Operator 

Thoroughly experienced. Prefer- 
ably familiar with subscription 
lists. 40-hour week. Excellent 
pay consistent with exocrience. 
Write Eox 471-A, Star, giving full 
details of experience. 
Our organization knows of this 
advertisement. 

_-__ 

5th CLASS ENGINEER 
(White) 

I For large 'Apartment 
Development 

$200.00 per Month and 
Living Quarters \ 

Excellent opportunity and good 
I working condition*. Must have * 

broad experience in supervising re- 

j pa:r* |o motors, stoker* and knowl- 
edge of properly maintenance of 
all kind*. 

Apply Mr. Bolster \ 
0-10 A M. 1-5 P M. 

CAFRITZ 
I l» I K St. 1)1 1)11X0 

rROOM CLERK 
EXPERIENCED 
TRANSCRIPT 

WAN 
; Apply Manager 

BELLEVUE HOTEL 
15 E St. N.W. 

AIRPLANE 
SERVICING DUTIES 

With 

PENNSYLVANIA 
CENTRAL AIRLINES 

No experience nece-sory; <.wmq j 
j shifts. No one con'-idercd pres 

j €' t engaged in defense wr rv. 

Apply in Person 

Personnel Bepi., Hangar 
No. 3, Washington Na- 
tional Airport. 

I 

Room Clerk 
Excellent Salary 

Apply Manager 

DODGE HOTEL 
20 E St. N.W, 

CLOTHING 
SALESMEN 
Excellent Opportunity 

A Iso 

JUNIOR 
SALESMEN 

Regal Clothing Go. 
711 7th St. N.W. 

===== ■ -i 

PRESSER ! 
Thoroughly experienced, re- 

liable, ambitious man. Per- 
manent job. Highest pay. 
Pleasant workinq conditions. 

Apply at Once 

FRED PELZMAN'S 
FASHION SHOP 

1 300 F Street N.W. 

I------if 
If You Are Looking for 

ESSENTIAL 
WORK 

There !$ Seme Right Here 

AT HOME 
• • • 

Streetcar 
Bus Operators 

Are Needed 

Many Other Well- 
Paying Jobs Open 

• • • 

Experience Not 

Necessary 

Training Paid For 

APPLY IN PERSON 
WEEKDAY MORNINGS 

1 

Jiwwitf Co* 
* 

J6th and Prospect Avenue N.W., 
Georgetown 

Take Route No. 20, Cabin John 

Streetcar to the Door 

(Those Employed Full Tim* 
at Maximum Skills In Other 
War Industries Not Fl'glbln 

- 

HELP MEN. I 

TAILOR 
Active/ experienced mon to 
Handle fine quality clothing. 
Excellent salary. Permanent job 
and good opportunity. Pleasant 
working conditions. 

Apply at Once 

FRF.D PELZMAN’S 
FASHION SHOP 

1 300 F Street N.W. 

-- --- 

Washiran 
Hotel Laundry 

Also 

HOUSED 
Full or Part Time 

Housekeeper 
Harrington Hotel 

I 

I 

Day or night shift 

Apply After 11 A.M. 
Usher Captain 

LOEW'S CAHTOL 
THEATER 

—----- V—. 

Tor immediate essential ver work, 
experienced or inexperienced 
brekerren, experienced carmen ond 
inspectors, laborers and in mechan- 
ical or maintenance of way depart- 
ments. Those now employed full 

| time at highest skill in an essential 
industry may not be considered. i 

Apply in Person 

9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

General Off’ce Bldg., 
Potomac Yords j 

.\ 

Furniture 

| Refinishers 
Must Be Experienced 

Bnth Inside ard 
Outside Work 

Salary Weekly 
Plus Car Allowances 
Steady Employment 
Short Working Hours s 

i 
Ask for Mr. Beck 

5iS 3!ii St, 5.E. 

j George's Radio Os. 

Woodward Sc Lothrop 
Has Immediate Openings 

for 

Floor Managers 
Salesmen 

Tabulating Machine 

Operators 
Checke rs 

Packers 
Furniture Helpers 
Delivery Jumpers 

Also Boys 16 Years of 

Age and Over 

.1 pply 

Employment Office, 
9th Floor, S;30 to 6 Daily 

12:30 to 9 Thursday 
I_ 

HELP WOMEN. 

EXCELLENT OPPORTCNITILS FOR 

YOUNG WOMEN 
IN THE FIELD OF 

BANKING 
Experience Not Necessary 
Good Salary During Short 

Training Period 
! Advancement Commensurate 

With Ability 
APPLY 

THE MUNSEY TRUST 
COMPANY 

Munsey Building 
13 29 E Street N.W. 

_ 
_ 1 

HELP WOMEN (Cent.). 

Telephone 
Operator 

S95mo. 
Apply Chief Operator 

Dodge Hotel 
20 E St. N.W. 

NEEDED 
General Kitchen 

Kelp, and 
Eus Girls 

A chonce to corn extra Hollars 
or a living by full or part time 
work in tearoom. Come in j 
and talk with Personnel Mana- 
ger, 5th floor. 

THE PALAIS ROYAL 
G St. ot 11th 

AIRPLANE 
SERVICING DUTIES 

With 

PENNSYLVANIA 
CENTRAL AIRLINES 

No experience necessary; swi^q 
shift' no ore considered pres- 
ently engaged n defense work. 

Apply in Person 

Perrcnne) Dept., Hangar 
No. 3, Washington Na- 
tional Airport. 

SEAMSTRESSES 
Experienced in men's ond Indies' j 
clothing preferred. Plensont 

i working conditions. Good solary. 
40-hour week. j 

Apply at Once 

FRED PELZMAN'S 
FASHION SHOP 
1300 F Street N.W. 

; 

MILLINERY 
SALESPEOPLE 

WANTED 
F;iM or Part Time, 

Apply Personnel 
5th Floor 

The Palais Royal, 
( 

G St. at 1 1 tn 

OFFICE 
WORKERS 

Tcp Salaries 
Chance for Advancement 

PERMANENT 

Regal Clothing Co, 
711 7th St. N.W. 

Apt1' a in Person j 

Housekeeper 

rhtol Washington 
1 3th and Po. Ayc. N.W. 

— 

TYPIST 
A p ply 

Purchasing 
Office 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Conn. Avc ond Dc Sales St. 

CLERKS 
For Stuffing 
Envelopes 

Night Work 
4' 2 hours per night, 3 nights 
per week. Experience pre- 
ferred, but not necessary. 
State age and phone num- 

ber. Write 
Box 55-B, Stor 

TYPIST 
EXPERIENCED 

For evening work, 3-4 nights 
per week, addressing en- 

velopes. Good pay. Stote 
experience and phone 
number. 

Write 
Box 258-B, Stor 

(Continued on Next Pa**. I 



HELP WOMEN (Cont.). 
1 ■ ■ — ■■ 

CASHIER 
(White) 

Excellent working conditions. 
Good salary and meals. 

Apply Personnel Dept. 

O'Donnell's Sea Grill 
1207 E Street N.W. 

Stenographer- 
Typist 

With Initiative 
Capable of handling adjust- 
ment, dept. Experience pre- 
ferred but not essential. 
Excellent salary to start 
with good advancement. 

Phone NA. 2432 
Mr. INOFF for Appointment jl 
Peerless Furniture Co, 

819 7rh S». N.W. j 

CASHIERS I 
With Hotel Experience 

Good Solory 

Apply Mr. Nash 

HOTEL LAFAYETTE 
16th and Eye Sts. N.W. 

TYPISTS 

Telephone Investigators 
FILE CLERKS 

Experienced Girk and Beginners 

Age 1 S to 30 

Gnnd haurs oi-d goad salary vith 
! prrmon«ncy ond opportunity for 

odvonccment. 

Apply to Mr. Atihaus 

The Credit Bureau 
1221 G St. N.W. 

lmmcdi3tG Openings for > 

Pleasant working conditions; 
excellent opportunity for 
permonent employment with 
on established firm; vaca- 
tion with pay. 

A pply 
Safeway Employment 

Office 
4th end T Sts. N.E. 

Weekdoys 8 A M. to 4 P.M. 
Saturdays 8:30 A.M. to 12:30 

! —1 

tins Immediate 
I 

Openings for 

j j 

Part or Full Time 
Employment 

Experience Not 

Necessary 

Apply 

Employment Office 
4ih Floor 

WOMEN 
WANTED | 
for Telephone 

Work 

AGES 18 TO 50 
I 

Also Part-Time Work in 

j Evening for Unemployed 
Women 

I Earnings Cit Start Range From 
523 to $26.50 with Rapid 

Increases. 

Permanent Positions 
Promotion Opportunities 

Work Near Your 
Home 

! 
j 

* Apply Employment Office 

722 12th St. N.W. 
S;30 A M. to 8.00 P.M. 

Monday thru Friday 
9:00 A M. to 5:00 P.M. 

Saturdays 

The Chesapeake and 
Potomac Telephone j 

Company 

•/Do not apply If employed fell 5 
[ time at »our Maximum afci'il in 

another VTar Industry). 

L 

k 

HELP WOMEN. 

RAPID TYPISTS | 
CLERK-TYPISTS 

Juniort, Intermediate!, Senior! 
Part-Time Also 

(Half Days) 
British Supply 

Council 
1107 16th St. N.W. 

Apply All Week Employment Office 
Open Mon. Thru Fri., 9 to 6 

Sot., 9 to 1 
Also Tucs. Evenings Till 9 P.M. 

WOMEN 
WHITE 

18 to 60 
For Check Room and 

Counter Work 
Pleasant Working 

Conditions 
NO SUNDAY WORK 

.4 pply 
S. & W. CAFETERIA 

1425 G St. N.W. 
L 

GIRLS 
18 to 35 

WESTERN UNION 
Offers You 

An opportunity to train for 
a career that has a lifetime 
of security. Paid while f*arn- I 
ins. Opportunity for advance- 
ment. 

Apply Miss Fifer 

Room 601 

710 14th St. N.W. 

|S. Kann Sons Co. 
The Avenue, 7th, 8th & D Sts. N.W. 

Requires the Services of ! 

SALESWOMEN 

Full and Part Time 

Experience Not Necessary 

Apply 

Superintendent's Office 
% 

Fourth Floor 

I 

Salesgirls 
to sell phonograph 
records, pleasant 
working conditions; 
salary, $32.50 weekly 
to experienced girls; 
steady employment. 

Ask for Mr. Keller 

George's 
Radio Co. 

816 F St. N.W. 

Immediate Openings ! 
FOR 

Saleswomen 
Cashiers 
Wrappers 

I Apply 
Personnel Office, 

| 7th Floor 

I HELP WOMEN. 

Office Clerk 
Office of modern first- 
class millinery dept. Full 
or part time position. 
Good salary. Shorthand 
and typing not necessary. 

Apply Personnel 
5th Floor 

The Palais Royal 
G St. at 1 1th 

BUNDLE 
WRAPPERS 
Experience not 

necessary 
Apply Employment Office 

4th Floor 

f rj immi 

Jansburghs 

EXPERIENCED 

TELEPHONE 

OPERATORS 

Apply Employment Office A 
722 12th St. N.W., 4th Floor 

Monday, thru Friday 
8:30 AM. to 8 P.M. 

Saturday, 8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

The Chesapeake and 
Potomac Telephone Co. 

1 Do not apply if rmployrd 
full timp at your maximum skill | 
in another tvar industry.) 

1- --j 

Stenographer 
Large well-established real 
estate company desires ex- 

perienced stenographer. 39- 
hr. wk. with Saturday half- 

holiday the year round. 
Good salary to start with op 
portunity for advancement 
depending upon ability. Ap- 
ply in own handwriting giv- 
ing past experience. Replies 
considered confidential. 

i 

Box 157-Y, Star 

— 

FLOOR MANAGER 

WANTED 

A permanent position with pos- 

sibilities tor advancement in a 

progressive store. 

Apply 

Frank R. Jelleff. Inc. 

1220 F St. 

Pericnnel Office, 7th Finer 

WOMEN | 
YOU CAN NOW EARN 

$40 
Per Week 

| 

And More 
As 

Street Car- 
Bus Operators 
• Essential Work 
• Experience Not Necessary 
• Training Paid For 
• No Sunday or Night Work 
• Enough Free Time to 

Keep House 
• Paid Vacations 
• Free Transportation 
• Separate Club Rooms 
• Congenial People to 

Work With 

Take the Place of a Man 
Who Has Gone to War 

Apply Weekday Mornings 

CAPITAL 
TRANSIT CO. 
36th b Prospect Ave. N.W. 

Georgetown 

Take Route No. 20, Cabin John 
Streetcar to the Door 

(Those Employed Full Time at 

j Maximum Skill in Other War In- 
dustrie! Not Eligible.) 

1 HELP WOMEN. 

I GARFINCKEL’S 
Has Openings for 

Saleswomen 

Office Clericals 

Typists 
| Alteration Hands 

on Women’s Garments 
A pply Employment 

Office, Slh f loor 

Woodward & Lolhrop 
Has Immediate Openings 

for 

Saleswomen 

Stenographers 
i 

Typists 
Office Work ers 

Gift Wrappers 
Markers 

Also Girls 16 Years of 

Age and Over 
i 

A pply 

Employment Office, 
9th Floor, 9^30 to 6 Gaily 

12:30 to 9 Thursday 
■————■——mmmiww-wip* ■-« 

J'‘rr* 
fteutn 

fJMfi 
| |||4 JO » 

liftntrrJialr (fprninps 

in the alteration 

department for 

experienced 

Coat and Dress 
Hands 

Apply 
Personnel Deportment 

7th Floor 

HELP MEN AND WOMEN. 

CLERK-TYPIST 
Yo'.nc lari'- for p-rmaner. •„ r>os;-:or. 
•a ’. c St a r11 n c 
vaiary '•> "U per week *.:h ^d- 
'•anrrmfh'. 

PAPER HANDLER 
Q :<>ng ro’ored m:• r. v. *h •' 

yrar. n' 
pj>’- "a h a;• .«* 

P' end* to ;i oari joi;* ! news- | 
rviv a- Aarrhrysr ? rany w : 

■> v. or k > v f-*r tit ho.;., ur c>\ t".- 
rn ** hr-onri 4n hm.r-. Other cm- J 

j ploymen*. advantages. 

Personnel Office 
601 Star Building 
1 101 Pa. Ave. N.W. 

!~~ 
——>— .■■■ ..m — 

REGISTERED 

Pharmacists 
Excellent Salary 

6-Day Week 
Splendid Working 

Conditions 
Vacation With Pay 

| Permanent Position With 
Advancement Opportunities | 
Apply to Mr. C. B. Aldrich, 

Peoples Drug Store Office 
77 P Sr. N.E. 

L.. 

Man and Wife 

HOUSEMAN 
and 

COOK 
COLORED 

Live in. Family of 2. Good 
salary. Splendid home for 
appreciative couple. 

Call Wl. 7645 
1 

I p. 
—.—— 

Part-time Work 
&sn or Women 

| Help in the War Effort by 
j learning to operate a Street Car 
j or Bus, or by working as a 

I Street Car Conductor. Experi- 
| ence not necessary. We teach 
[ you and pay you while learning. 

Training may be taken during 
! free hours. No Sunday work, 
j Need men or women able to 
I report for work week-days be- 
! tween 6 a.m. and 7:30 a.m,, 

and then work for several hours. 
Also those able to report be- 
tween 3 and 4 p m. and work 
at least 3 hours at a time. 

Apply in person week-day 
mornings. 

CAPITAL 
TRANSIT CO. 

; 36th & Prospect Ave. N.W. 
Georgetown 

Take Route No. 20, "Cabin John" 
Streetcar to the Door 

■^==================. 
) 

1 HELP MEN b WOMEN (Cont.). 

i 

i 

Essential Work 
Peoples Drug Stores 

WILL TRAIN 

Food Counter Clerks 
For FULL or PART TIME 
Salary H lulc Learning 
Pleasant well paid useful job, i 
helping to feed Washington 
War Workers; uniforms fur- 
nished and laundered free. Gain ! 

; valuable business experience. 

Apply ot ony 

Peoples Drug Store 
Or Office, 77 P St. N.E. 

1 

Goldenberg’s 
Has many permanent 

positions open. Make your i 
spare time pay dividends. 

You may choose 
work as: 

...Salespeople 

...Clerical Workers 

...Wrappers 
Nofurally, experience is preferred, 
hut we ore interested olso in 
TRAINING THE RIGHT PEOPLE 
for our organization. 

We can promise attractive earn 

ings, congenial working conditions. 
Immediate employe's discount on ! 
all your purchases. 

Apply Personnel Office 
2nd floor. 

Goldenberg’s 
7th, 8th and K Sts. N.W. 

NEEDED 

AT ONCE!! 

Counter Girls 

Woitresses 

Counter Men 
Porters—Colored 

No experience necessary. 
No age restriction. 

Free meals. 

Uniforms furnished. 

Vacations with pay. 

Free life insurance for our 

employees. 

Y/hife Tower 
1132 19th St. N.W. 

|_INSTRUCTION COURSES._ 
SPANISH, native teacher, conversational 
method: beginners, advanced students; 

| small groups. Senor Ramos, Republic 
:_17*_ 

FLYING INSTRUCTION. 
| Civilian flying instruction available for 
| men and women at Shepherd Field, Mar- 

tinsburg. W. Va. 
|_Call Martinsburg OlflT-j-fl. 
I PERMANENT POSITIONS. 

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE. 
OPERATORS NEEDED. 

Par and Part-Time Classes 
Mebelle Honour Beauty School. 

13*0 N. Y. Ave. ME. 7773. 
V 

INSTRUCTION COURSES (Con».). 
COMPTOMETER COURSES.! 

HUNDREDS of excellent openings In * 
Government and in private business pay- ! 
lne $25-$40 wk. intensive courses on j 
COMPTOMETER. Merchant, Monroe. Fn- j 
den. Burroughs. EASY, short. Typing | 
FREE with course NEW classes NOW ! 
.starting Day and night. LARGEST office 
machines school In Washington. 
BOYD CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL, 
1333 F St. (Est. 25 Yrs.) NA. 2338. j 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
_BUSINESS._ 
TEACHERS, clerks, receptions: select po- 
sitions. No charge unless placed; top Hil- 
aries. Visit Natl. Teachers Agency tE.st. 
1 1 yrs.). 1311 G st. NA. 2114. 

POSITIONS OPEN NOW.’ 
VISIT US TODAY. 

STENOGS. (need 2<> daily) $35-$45 wk. up 
Typists <L). K» dally $3(t-$3!J wk 
Bookkeepers <m. Sc f ) $35-$45 wk. up 
Accountants (m.) $4(»-$75 wk. 
P B. X. Opera tors (f > $25-$35 wk. 
Engineers and Technical Men- openings. 
Friendly-Progressive <Est. 2<» yrs ). NA. 

I 2338. See us first 

BOYD SERVICE, 
1333 F St.—Opp. Capitol Theater. j 

EXECUTIVE COUNSELORS, 
1319 F ST. N.W. .™s~ 

MEN. 
; rivil Engineer, foreign service ?10-$15,OOO 

F C. Bookkeeper-type ‘vur, 
Accountant $50 

; Merchandise Man, retail experienced S um. 
1 Salesman $200-$25o 
Stenographers Si5o 
Credit and Collection Man. exp d $2(»o 
Gen. Office Clerk *20-$35 
Auto. Part Man Stlfi-Mn 
Typists $27.5o-«35 on 

WOMEN. 
'Supervisors, Ins Can. Fire $2,7 50, <25> Beg. Stenographers $ 1 00 to vI ••11 

50» Stenographers «1 .44O to £2.1 bo 

; Recept lom.st ,«20, plus ovrt;me 
*40) Typists v*5 
Reg Bookkeeper $Ilo-*i,’u 
Oiv erve WMC Rules and Help Win ?he War. 

_ PERSONAL._ 
Il.l, Pi RCHASE second trust notes on 

Washington or nearby Maryland or Vir- 
ginia properties; quick service. Box 400-A, 
Star. 
FEEL BETTER after first treatment or 
no fee; relief fo" pains and aches due to 
weak heart, asthma, rheumatism, arth- 
ritis. nervousness, pile colds flu or 
other ailments; also relief for aching, 
swollen f> er Lady Naturopathic Dr. "i* 
V' .ks experience, in charge riH 208;. 
ETTA JACKSON, also known as E 'a 
Marshall, former wile of John Wihv 
Jackson, deceased, of Philadelphia, should 
communicate with this address to obtain 
information which may be to tier ad- 
vantage :e 'insurance. B'x 432-A Star. 
ACCOMPANIST wanted to play m 
change for singing lessor.^ :v1 ernat .onahy 
know nicer Box 423-A ficr 8* 
LADIES' HATS KFMODI ! ! D. blocked, 
cleaned, made from materials, fur1. !eii 
Vogue Hats, 737 Kith st. n.w. EX. 3011. 

1 WAY WEIGHT REDUCING, spot red ;r- 
rion self-applica* .on a. ures results, home 
I'rvice only. AD. nl2h 

VN ANTED, private fam iv to board 3 pre- 
.• chool-age boys immediately; experienced 
arid perroanen:. suburbs or outsiri* wnh 
good transportation. .>21. wkiy. Box 4 ; 

CONYAI.I SC ENT, ELDERLY PEOPLE ge 
! full care in fine Jewish home, exou'.r:.* 

ko her food, beautiful rooms, yard, porchf 
.Private ’eleohone Cnil I uicoln ; > 

A LIMITED NUMBER GENTLEMEN' 
t° 4u yr'-. that enjoy dancing •0 

improve will be accepted for membership 
in exclusive dance club references nece;- 

i" Telephone NA 2 n 
PHONE SHEPHERD 3ii«o. ask for M s 
Sulhvan. if >oi a:e in need of a loan 
up »■;(»(» on your h-nature 
HEMORRHOIDS eradicated ov try own 
method. Results eff ctive ior a 
time or money back Wr.v for bom ’« No 
d ues or uirery DR SOMMERWERCK. 

hift Columbia rd Adam* (i.3bS 
\\ vrCIIES REPAIRED, 3 to •ft day service 
a w°r gua-an»eed S Frank' Jewelrv 
Co 1104 Mtii m nw. nr I. RE 51 In 

NEED'EXTRA MONEY' 
On.y requirement is that you be em- 

h'"'v®d It costs you nothing ‘0 ,n->h 
•!us'_ph on e_DAVE PENNEY._CH .;• 2t 

ROBT. B SCOTT 
DENTAL LABORATORY. 

Room 001. We ?orv Bidv 1 -4 h s- \ \v 
»,r* n v. jurmsun, DEM isi 

Fa.«e Tee‘h Repaired While You Wait 
Room t>04. Westorv Bide. HO, I4*h NW 

PSYCHOLOGIST. 
Are you worried and fretful? Does fear 

and n< rvousne-*■ make vour miserable’ 
Are you moony, drrouraged and confused’ 
{ or.suit you: psychologist. ‘No- fortune tel.ing For appointment photo NA 4' 

DR. W. H. YOUNG, 
M« COLORADO BLDG 
14th and G 8TS. N W _I ] • 

MOTOR TRAVEL. 
DRIVING to LOS ANGELIN, CALIF ~Oc:r 

desire 1 or 4 passengers, to snare <x- 
RA 4H-:o. in-1 -f am. S-l<> pm. 

■ < Alt a- your own t0 Chicago, 14. 
:er\:remar preferred HO m;:1. *• 

_BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
PARKING LOT and service station. T;»-car 
capacity, downtown location with good w.i‘-n,ng and lubrication following, can be 
mproved. Splendid opporiunity for emu- 

cer person Box .M‘-B. Star. 
<^)1 ID I IKE TO MF.EE experienced 

v rndow shaue end Yen. blind man t d’*-- 
rus.s new •• entur- With n:e. GE. or 
Bo x 4 1 > A Si a r. 
DI-l.K A El NNI V grocery, bee; and wipe 
-< •* fell' gooc n w location. >mh» »u» 
Xl "kl' tan ue doubled: bargain for cash 

a. sta: 
wo I ID LIKE TO MEET experienced w.n- 
r ".v >lijde and Venetian blind man to dis- 
■'L.'S new venture with me GE. i}Ti# or 
Bo\ A. Star 
WANTED, rooming house from owner* 
about J 4 room Dupont ns: ;• 
NAl.l Thriving mens furnishing store :n 
a nearby progressive city Splendid oppor- 

tunity for any one interested. Box lls* 1 -A, 

ROOMING HOUSE. Conn ave. no- fa: o 
1 room.* .! baths, completely lui: « 4 
h'-v dandy location: sure bargain. on, 
-:n,' Edwin L FI:..', lulu Vermont, u e 

Rni 4K. RE 14*1 
MOTOR TRUCK HAULING CONTRACT 
OLD-ESTABLISHED FIRM WANTS 1M- 
M ED IA I*E L Y R KSRONSIB1 E M! N V. ; {<j 
CAN PLACE IN EST 'I.imhi PURCHASE 
NEW OR GOOD USED TRUCK ESSEN 
TIM WAR WORK. LONG-TIME PROFIT- 
ABLE CONTRACT OFFERED FIT L DE- 
RAILS ON REQUEST. REFERENCES. BOX 
117-Z STAR___ 
Lamont St.—14 Rooms, 3 Baths. 

v;.*,n monthly income, plus owner s ap- ; 
«4(U» down real opportum.v. £X 
eves, SH Mm:, 

__nuiimgion Management to. 
ABOVE DUPONT CIRCLE. 

Beau'.ifuliv furn guest hotuc s« rms 
3 ba'h-- monthly income over $5no. exoup- 
t iotv r*. locaT mi:: Jl.Oun down. EX 
eves SH M 

Harrington Management Co. 

RESTAURANT.' 
Sot's week. No beer. Low rent. 

Ir. good Va. town. 25 miles D C: two 
n.n :ig room 'eating 12n combineci: soda 
:«»r.m-»lti. good equipment. For further 
rietni1' adore? Box 484-A. star. 

BALLROOM-STUDIO, 
F ly eaumped. record changer: r&pacliv 
..•ti people, reception room, living qua' 
ters completely furnished lea-<’: for sale 
»T o*.< » Ma>s. avp.. reasonable price. 
Call ME. 31 1 t> or write Box 2t>3-A, Star. 

s 

D. G. S. Grocery & Meat Market 
Plus ft rms. and bath, in n e : long estab- 
lished; S15.0MH yearly profit, price. *4 nun; 
business and goodwill. EX. ; eves. 
SH 8 4 36. 

Harrington Management Co. 

REPAIRS AND SERVICE.^ 
A-1 CARPENTRY, porches inclosed, parti- 
tions. shelving, storm window.', fences, 
enrages. furniture repaired, painting. 
Adams 304o • 

GENERAL REPAIRS no job Too small. 
Give us a try. Call between T and 8 a.m. 
or 10 and 11 p m AD. 0308 
PAINTING. paper hanging first-class 
work white mechanics. TR 7145 
PAPERING. painting general repairs, 
foundation to roof. Jack R. Tale. FX. 
S5t 1 1 l • 

PAPER HANGING, this week, onlv «? per 
room. 1343 washable, sunfast papers; work 
guaranteed Michigan 5315 
PLASTERING, cement, brick and flagstone 
work, waterproofing; no job too small. TR 
73t;0 or DI. u 1 25. In* 
CAULKING, glazing, storm windows in- 
stalled fo: houses with steel sa.sh windows. 
Lincoln 6620 11* 
STORM SASfl. combination doors, storm 
entrances expertly made, fitted, painted, 
hung. SH. 3355. 27* 
FAINTING, plastering, cement work and 
general repairs. Large or small Jobs. Re- 
public 2853 8* 
FIREPLACE ADJUSTMENT, repairing of 
all masonry. Ask for Warlick, MI. oH3R. 

1 o* 
PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING —We do 
first-class work We also specialize in 
sanitas. Call TA. 4334 ;»• 
ADDITIONS REPAIRING. REMODELING" 
Any type, foundation to roof anv location: 
lowest prices guaranteej work 

LAWRENCE_A: SON. ORDWAY 7344. 
ROOFING. TINNING PAINTING. 

Guttering and spouting, furnace work. 
Call Mr. Shipley. GF 4 158. 

PAPERING AND PAINTING. 
A -1 Work Estimates Free. 

_Call Mr. Beckett. DU. 4c53. 
CAMERA REPAIRING. 

FULLER & ri’ALBERT. INC., 
615 10th St. N.W. Phone National 4712. 

Painting and Paper Hanging, 
General Home Repairs. ! H. MILTER. 1732 WiS. Avr\. NO OPS7. 

ELECTRIC WIRING, 
Remodeling, Repairs, Appliances 

WASHERS. DI. 0122._ 
Quick Roofing Service. 

Leaks, slate, tile, composition; gutters, 
sheet metal work. Russell-Egerton Roof- 
iQ5 Call HO. 6743. lu 

REPAIR YOUR ROOF NOW. 
Roof coating. guttering, spouting; 

(Prompt service. Coleman. DI. 8843. in* 

SAVE 20 U DURING OCT. 
Carpentering, brick work, waterproofing, 

painting, plastering, plumbing, heating and 
roofing, work guaranteed._ FR 8836 • 

RADIO REPAIRS*!® 
Called for and Delivered. 

D. C. RADIO SHOP. 
.3205 Mt. Pleasant St. N.W CO 3205. 31* 

WASHING MACHINES. 
j All makes and F*ndix. Repair* and over- 
| hauls. 24-hr. service. WO. 4200. EM. 6353. 

11* 

REPAIRS AND SERVICE (Cont.l. 
FLOOR SANDING, £ j" 
Washing. O'Hare. Union 07115. 

MATTRESSES REMADE $3 UP. 
STEIN BEDDING CO., 

_1774 1 7th ST. N W ME 1315. 

PAINTING- PAPERING, 
FLOOR SANDING. 
SHEPHERD 4771. 0* 

PLASTERING n',nl’ hT rxperienrprl 
sT*. A-l white mechanic. 
Cal. Andresen a Her Ij evenings, all day 
Sunday, Taylor 4702. jo* 

Painting and Papering. 
_Free Estimate LU. 104?• 

PAPER HANGING. 
.'!0 years' experience, excellent work; 

reasonable price* HO 

PAPER HANGING. S"i‘n sHo! white mech : I'M.'J samples. Painting! plastering and floor sendim: RA. ifr.’n 

RADIO SERVICE, P HAI,m; 
ME. T<»7 I Cor. Oth s* near Hecht .* 
Ail makes of radios repaired bv e'xp**r']y 
train'd factory mechanic.. Work guar- 
anteed. ‘M-hour service. Bring in your 
radios and save money 

Radio Trouble? 
MID-CITY Radio Shop J»-7 p rn F riday and Saturday. }*-!> na iUT; 

RUG-BINDING SERVICE. 
Rugs and carpets altered fitted, cut, 

bound 
< 

Make your old rug .ns* the dura- 
tion. Phone CH. o.'HM 1 or prompt service. 

AUTO REPAIRING.-1 
ALL WORK OUARANTEED 
IMMEDIATE SERVICE 

ON ALL REPAIRS. 
/SPADE 11 OR USED TIRES TV AT T SITES 
T'*h ST TIRE AND AUTO PEPAIR SHOP. 

1 1 I7_!*'!i .S'l N \V t hnn" NA. T.lSu ],,• 

REFRIGERATORS. 
T repair all make refrigerators and 

wu hiny machines. Oliver 47JK. 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS? 
We inf per*, oil a: d adjurt anv make rna- 

cr. ne HOc. R' Lif er, /' pa —s for a.l make 
macnin's. Famous “New Home sales and 
ervice 

THE PALAIS P.OYAL. 
3?w_ir" Ma/!i.:;rv -no Flofi- DT 4JQ0 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 
UARAfil III If.I. complete, Slid. ( al 
Mr Proctor. CL SHpM 

C Of ()R( l*.| T! Gun raved 'or ex'ermr 
wali: V.'aerproof and cU**,or;u e.- Spra- 
rete Gun 'iLa-vij acou-'iicnl ph; ter for 

iPhni-Ir.!, ■ and decora* mi? ph-’ered 
and ceiling• For « ,:na <■ Color* re •• 

Compare. NA : m;«> s 
STORM SASH Wt’A'i HKR-STRIPPING 

REMODELING A F WOOLRFHT BUILDEi. AD v 
WE HAVF MEN AND MATERIALS 

AM. TYPES BUILDING REPA7PS 
and a’*» ration- ;owe pr.'. > g-.ar wor k 

LAWPFNCB a- SON. OR 77.-14 
ALTER ATI* NS H? AIR INSULATION 
Storm Door- -and Coino:: a* ion .-d 
_J3CHAFER AI;A.VS nTT w 

F’OR REMODEL IN ; AND REPAIRS. 
Roofi.: and A to>. :-hdin- (>?] 

_W D 'I ay lor s;.<-o <**• : Eve 

ROOFING- ASBESTOS SIDING 
REMODELING. 

SECURITY TOME I?'PROVE MENT CO 
O-org::, ID,' t 1 1 

Member .T-M p..:n. in.-: men* C.u Id 

Deal With a Reliable Firm. 
Small Moi prvriif :.r 

e d papering, paint ;. »• p 1 a *' e p 
cem‘ i.• work carpenw, .ag arm 
roofing a i.f -.os dg 

fedef;a; coniracttng go 
'■ 

JOHNS-MANVH J.E 

ROOFING—SIDING, 
STORM SASH, 

o ATE3 CONTR \ Cl r; U % ’? I, 7 7 0 n. 

KOUFS, 
ASBESTOS SIDING. 

1.1 or »?: payment ron. Maryland ROOtlr- Co I!vci«vi> WA 1 : ] fi 

_POULTRY& eggs. 
^ 

_ 
RED ftui IS. over months old. 

v' (wTiuain Fry. T; :esraph id.. Va Tel Lorton I I-P-4 R. U H > 1 v APPROVED t; ori-tf ed 
■■ Ha hed ever; v e<Open S h Zi Ashti 4 Sori 

DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
Bo-l ov"A „ tered~maiel old includes dogh. and 
ij.ar.K* Wartii ,<i ■ 

( <>( KER PI ppll.s, hian:, P. :r. oh Mv 

I> AI.MATION HIPPIES. recA-e* ^ 
JV0,' D::c. •'*»•“*« m.... marked 

re ■*; v. fi-K.j,: y be-fi ;ir.r, f, 

COCKERS—S2o-$35-S5~0. 
Fox Terrier Females—§5. 

Do? Hotel. 7.514 v.»«o: n..» A\»-. TA i.':nl 

CATTLE & LIVESTOCK. 
JERSEY B( I I. 2 year 
Superior ira.:s ana tertilize- 
}■•*** eond si"' c... NA :.Vor sVi. 
MII.K GOAT, rt-qt p-.-ebred -re .-ed S. anrn ■; yr? u!d. s«tr in, 
I •1K '(IT ... .. » h vi( 
d'" i,t’n or;d!e for o u.,: -ale. fj,i, 

fine.shape, oui 4V.:. ate, Caprol 

BOATS 
CABIN CRUISER. :; i; -! ooi rur u,M1 
; m .ey lour bunk?, linoleum ihrough- On \. »t rid tec.'- lank w; :cr 
q 'K mi.e ••"«» •. ■ opt :u I'... •• 

•• Pier-rent cost : it C. ; o? v; v. 
OI I BO \ItI» ; 
<■•••. * ■■>'■■ c- .:.\f ncK!(■'. ex. .>:.* c :.n:- 

C ri >V t'" *PiJea* -»e;; s'4.. 
I < > ft s \ i .excellent ■ P| 

COAL, WOOD, FUEL OIL. 
kindling wood 

11 
deliv''rcd- WA 

( Al l. KENNEDY for f and fi--- are 
Vu.c 'i'- ..Old UN 
MRPPLACI Wood, a;.v v 

d*>.iX < !r :1 Ca.i (J ’. *} 1.. I. \Y 1 
1 IX! PI \i Y W OOI) 
cord, deli n v 
OAK C OROW OOI). 
aC'p.-i e lv: -tii- :cu :. .o'. Iina.L di.itt 

iicv mi 70B7. DE ::0“S ;• 
FIREPL. LOGS, dry odl., $3.30 ~1 16 
ed imm.. del. Cl. Cwd. DI. 2415. 

FARM & GARDEN. 
TOMAIOI S. -. fi.. Mila 11 h’,- verv nice bu.Mi-:. pic Rif. as they ripe; V. A 

ami l-;ov, ,e *. ■ .4 i 
l OPSOII yc deliver* y, $ M pel 

-"«»• Piicr >■ Temple mu 

YOC TOO C'V. HAVE A '•.EAU-nH;i L-Vv.n i ft us i-k:;tilife i\-;» si I< I f’!? YOU PRUNE AND FfTi) vorv 
IRKFK AND SHI;' [IHKIU I r’FE ES'-L 
MA El Mg PAST? JR SLIGO '• s 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
ACCORDIONS -Hohiier 
Ki’r: ni. ('hi :;..' ■. exeeijent condi: wr.. 

<;-!■ Bi-nv.blic Kit; .. 

Gel h’ook 1 
ADDING MACHINE. Used Corona portable eolumn mi (is ,s. ... :.u, Sl. ,, l"i, inn ;mi-:: Ecild.r.c phu’e r; Wu4 during c 
ADDING MAt IK ., Burro ; S : •. 
V ;< tor It a nci am: ,• ,• 

P; ■» fd. Ci! ( Ip 1 1 ! •: 1 4 th 
AIK CONDITIONERS. 
RF1 1 tiST11 y tUrlCllt 11,1 Vs mo‘1, c*‘“ 

AKMX Oi l ICLR’S I Ml OKM. < p e 
summer and vunu •: own n, v f- charged: io..* 4c. 2 
iiiseam. :!4 w, st ME ! t) n 
BABA ( XKKIAC.ES pva’ 

HM). thn e-owart.-r K.. ;-v, v.. 
bo‘h lu v" r -*r cash. Pi'.c OK. 

BED-DAVENPORT. V p 
nut! china cna:: .f desirct;. be- tl ml 
••-!»<) ier • n m. 
BEDRM. s-’t, ;.pc.. A1 7 .*» A::'c'its' drawers, $m». Dm. ''-pc. l. ] 

G'lather clo k v>;> I.o.uairm 
SlUOics. t.'»•_*() C' ■:.?! Air •* WO rsim 
BEDROOM SI H I Dm ...t rh <,.; 
room. studio couch. duff-rube. :... \yj DO MOVING Feldman G s- 
BEDROOM SUITE, wain*;:, c m, 
•ipnr.K and mattress, <. :;u io .s p m 
OaK st. r w 1,,, BEDROOM SUITE, double Led. c( 1 si ■ 

Beauty rest mattress, van.’. and nc:;c 
° on ch°sl» dre>ser w; h’ nur:w j. air 
table. chair, upholstered inner--p' u rhan-. bed lamn. die xer lamp, chen !> 
bedspread, all like new S'Uhi. One ii\rf. li sisal, one s iixicr* summer rues. \\, 
bench, metal garden chair, garden an'.s, 
Kitchen cabinet. WT mmv 

| BOOTS. English made -.re s: ju like 
new; ormnihliy cost <•!.*»: w. d i rtv 

! »ble. Call WO. 4"<»7 after f. p.m. (’AMERA FANS—We can pp v you w.tn 
| dash bulbs in limited qu.-irry «v„ .a- 
.priority, Sommer’s Camera Exchange. llio 

New York ave. n.w. 
CAMERA. 1 en larger and Wc-’on expo- 
s:tre meter; complete Bine acces.xone.s for 
home photography JTL 
CAMERAS and oilier pho*m:i ,i nh:r equ P- 

;men:. bought, sold and exchanged. S un- 
mev Camera Exchange. 14 in N Y a-, e 
( XRPI.T. preen broad'-'-oru. approxnn y 
i l^ect CU)I d: CO. 
CLARINETS- -Victory. good beginners’ model. Si 7 .r»(>: Penz^i Muellrr, wood, tnor- 

1 nuBhiv recondirion^d -sv .',u call RcP"h. 
| ]»C »'or:. Kitts, i ::: f» G st. < middle "of bloc 

COAT, lady's, spring, size 1<. excellen*. 
condition- reasonable. CO »>nnu 
COAT <1 t). black, has genuine* mole jacket, 

: good condition. >-:r» Adams bn- >.• 
< OIL SPRINGS AND BEDS, double dir 
ers. chiffomer.i. mapie chairs. I Ini Que 

; st. n.w. 
C OOK STt»\FS. coal; coal and kerosene 
heaters, Radiantfire gas heaters. gas 
ranges, used sto\e and he:-.• ers nor ra- 
tioned. trunks, iceboxes. Acme Furni’ure 
1015 1 7th st. n.w., NA. M*5-’ Open evenings 
CORNETS -Conn. Victor model. s:d» 50- 
Olds, latest model, lacquered finish. Svn ;,m 
Call Republic Ob’ 1 Kitts, id.'.o G st 

1 (middle of block.) 
DAVENO LIVING ROOM SUITE, 3-piece, 
maple arms, almost new, <05; also end 
table to match. iUMnch coil spring on 
leg -, felt mattress, si 5. TIO. 85.TK I 'bjl 
Girard si. n.w third floor. 8* 
DINING ROOM SUITE, cost *500 s«M 
shoo; fireplace eqummen’ 3-pc maple 
bedroom set. with single bed. suring and 

i mattress, new. JRSft. fiOoi New Hamn- 
I shire ave. ; • 

DINING ROOM TABLE, va’.mif. excellen* 
condition, fall Woodier 4305 after ♦- 8* 
DINING ROOM SUITE walnut, 10-pc., 

I S60; good condition. HO. 6315. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE (Cowt.). 
DRAFTING TABLE TOPS, «0 inches by 43 
inches, purchased from U. S. Government,; 
Sd.5o each. H Baum Ac Ann fi'0 E at. n w. 
ILECiRIC HEATER, u rd. dec iron. 
v.orK Rood. Box Jl'!0 main P, O. O: • 
name and phone number- £• 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR practically 
new Pot Point. K cubic ft. CO 04\9> 
I RIGID., apt. size, A-1 shape. $ I ‘kY M A. 
Harshman. 7 0? N Irvins: ti Arlington. Va. 
ELECTRIC’ TRAIN. :{ Mi-inch scale. Amer- 
ican Flyer, complete layout., h tocomonve*. 

car:. (# automat c switch? varioui 
ac.cr one*. TR 40H' • 

ELECTRIC TRACK. I one! O gauge pair 
sweehe [\ aluminum cars, no dealers. 
North skso. 
ITRs one pair silver fox. for sale. Call 
Adams 199.4 after H pm. *• 
l IKs -SensanonaE unbelievable bu^y m 
gorgeous Per ian Paw and Persian Limb 
coats, exquisite Mu-krat coats. lo;ely Seal 
coats, genuine Skunk roa's and manv 
othr:*-. a well as luxurious fur lackers. 
in all f"rs and sizes (unusually low pr cedi: 
here v ou can also choose from samples 
and have a fur coat made 4o vour form at 
ravin? of $50. $75 ar.d ?10o Go now 

1 o IH.rkmr Furs, corner $ h and G n w. 
Open until *7 p ;r Thurs until 9 N'A 55‘."! 
MR ( OATS -.Selling ou* a lew sample 

,v 
I t U COATS, beautiful samples, brand 
nr-a lates* styles. > i 95 cox*. SH9 other'. 
$49 to $I$9; save 50'7; buy now. Eve- 
nings till 9 IkOh Conn. ave. HO. 9H19. 

• 

FIRM IT IU Modern bleached m; pie. l.v- 
: nv rr om. bedroom and dinette, inner. 

•Mini v> mtiM. he o.d in complete unit, ca l 
after p rn Fivr.klm SHOO. Ex' 09 4 7 

I RNIT'I RI Liv.ng room and d:ne“e 
turn,, i*. wood condiMnn. Apt. :j, kt.M So. 
"7’h m Arlington. Va. S* 
I » RN’lTCRi --Save up to 40', on brard- 
n* w bedroom, kvinr room suite., 'able-. 

; Iftup.-u '-Dili: mattre-- < Hollywood oed* 
•* •'< B '.au.r- of rny Joca’mn arid low 
••x pen.se I can u ;o*e a small percent;-. e 
•*»ov»- r* :: wholesale cos’ Howard S. 

; He;d Georgia ave. n.w. RA. 9010. 
One: ’in :’, f* w*-c kriays 

CRM 11 RE -Dining mom su p ki'chen 
! •>!•- and ck -:rs, $ H> 1 J i Beverly 
: drive !Ui fa;rf. A xar.dria. Va $• 

F RN. -Rrrond. coal heater: cook s n\r~. 
rr. i.v.c J-’lding cot. I c Fun.. Ac S’ove 

C/ ; H *u n.c TR Jo.'i Oppn p 

F I RNI El Iti -Da\enpr>: r,-r rr 
u. ;r $10. do.:; .e bed. Pimmorx 

prma and innor-spring mat*rev. $5o. 
din 11;..'. Mi hie. su.v chair:., corner cab.- 

and crerier.Zti K .5" V°r.e an 
nr I 1 (v Ap* ko.V • 

I I KNIT I RE Swedish, modern. *; rv •; 
•-■■Y c.’.a *••-. d: ■.et ’e se- do k. lamp*-, eof * 
ned. ci** i. id'll di-she •. nr >ry, e»e. 
Hobs’ o .on. Ex- 40}. a Her 0 pm. 
I ( RNI I I RE /.! .0 ■ rrahosar, v side- 
boar* t he of crawe.’s. grandfather mm k, 
the ry drop-leaf ’aol0. bu'ier'v sideboard. 
;n..;.'. .. y d- Chinese- ;niaid lamp *ar>. 

sfxr.d Dr' dev figures pan 
me V'jrware and jewelry pr.ee? cr• aMv 
:'-ciured. Mob-.v Art Gaker.c*, *> 1 «♦ p n 

u v. Gpc:. today 9- 
KNITl Ri. -S'- A before buying vr-;r 

n< v ; .re Ai! b: and-new furr. ;ta 
*••' -’ *' P-'vik ..re o; bed- 

u Hoi!y a f,od berj:. '•> < omplete; *t» .*i 
■' .on crn.' he' pr:r or, legs, v q 

:r.g> do inn \ ( *,]r. 
n chairs >'.‘95 1 rge selection 

f 
'■11 m Ak ype of occasior a. fu*r 

b v *er:n* A Furniture Go, 
*‘V Ori .na. Cv-Pr: e Hoe*, 
'* 

< 
_ 

G w. El.*:re b '.d:n*:. Distri't 
: 7 : v f r. r. g !' 9 pm 

I RNITI ItF- -S.-. up to .V*', o- Pi r»w 
fur:.;: uro. Spo ... n : •. bed. :d o 

c c :n and d.r.e •• 

S'm us for i.ujing. The Crown 
c *•.*?-'•< :9 7 tu n.w. 
MR'. n in o! o bedim S !:' e. 

p b"a .7:1 hv.ng rm ire. 7-p,er» 
b r: It. Cl S'-t kl'.^'hole desk, fi e- 

ir.a: it.-.:.--- c dre-s'-r.. break- 
chairs. Dur.can Phyfe 

HoL'-wood bee. secretary, office 
re .*: n •. •- •drone trunks. Lin- 

'■ 7‘-'r. re Co v<t;• pa. a.ve. n w 
» I It Ml I Kl I.\RG4.!N' Nv be^rm 

:m .... a rem^ndotm aavinss 
*' c. on:.. e ft- or sample Orpu 

F ;*t:• Co u }’ p. w 
(.An R \\(.f !i t.j-v reb from $14$'*; 

H •* Le Ft"Te Sto\ e CO 
k V •• HE (mi| 7 

G *. > RWGFn w o always ]a-c* 
*' pr.roAc me Furr:* •;re. 101 5?a 

A Nif* V• f Ob'-n eve 
GAs SIOVE. gooc, .*V,. on in 4514. 

< «r> K A I ORS-S : \R T I R S, 55 50 up: i*rg- 
p a •:• in? mi; immf: .rrnaii charge; 
■ i c i* yarns: £f»ib year ( ARTY 160b 14th. 
N •• k <: c' n.w. RF. <»o I 7. 
Gl ITARs Li--- H.iWaiiaii. rmp>'» 

1 la rt in Spa 
«• re comp! 'e w: h c-**o «4*i 

Rep .b'.ic Kilt 5. i l'»0 G £*. 
■ni; d b e of block 
HIM O R. 5-ij-.rh: p; prr hanger * 
■fo. >-:• e :•.*• nMcr.. 1 pk>* l1 p ^* 

-'.J i:* hr-me • w nisrhm. 
Mr Knur Jefferson are. extended. Ermt 
P..- ’.■!«>. Md 
K I 'KATEs. wl r» shoe- girkr black- * 
::••• new. C;;nac.a?.-jnade figure .vkams. 

■ Co.-; M.'i new, sale, $>7.;V‘. 
V, (* 4 
LIVING ROOM SITTF. 7-p:er. In ve-r 
► >c (ond n -4::nd road, N. Buck** 

A:..' on. Yh S • 

I I MB! R Used lumber rood a® re* »T 
doors, sarh * .:>.r,c w; cmrmte w h 

L :nes a s -ret m:.* bf htubs. racks 
'1 A ( ~«j 

■■ py'.of *• beam r»*.r forcing 
I. m hum f v -••rn.r.p ; .'o*. j-.n pr 

»-d G' ,-r W: ri.re Co., Brentwood 
d V m n MI 

MI AT (‘ASF. r-to Ke'vmamr' scales. 
meat t! »ck. < andy and r.o* ;on cases. 

pr and shelves ME v*‘I#A** 
MOIOPS. A C. D c e ! sires reprd. end 

: Brine in you- motor, br. s. brushes. 
F<i;u inner cc Kh and O n v. 

FAINT -Rea roof paint or clear varnish. 
> I per _k.T. ho- se pair.’. interior pr 

all color SI 14 per ra!., nr* 
wi:. e e-.in» '. s 7 fi per *al pure 

•mi o pit.-, wiT id. rir•- and 
p e I V 

Co ! I 1 .*> 7 :l at. n.w. Call RE. 0054 
niMiiG DROP CLOTHS. Pxl 7. clot* 
w •••> «.- P ... : V> e.ch. Pyu® Adam*. 
1 I JPh >♦. r. w National 74 0-. 
FI A NO. Cf-.tI up: th*. maher any. plain. 54 

••- h._:. Hale®. NO 6.inP. 
FI ANO, V.'.r i-.parimev s.7.e bah* 

P ’•*. sacr:fi 
Sk.to 'i4 i 

FI AN FOR rl NT N \r and cd sp.r- 
co: >•- and grand1 a- re»«on*w-'<* 

C, R nub! m K; s. I,;.: « 

G of hi. k» 
PIANO. I >, fc■ S' > ff Co p 

e® 1:1 ahO; snu-.i! v.e. exo-’ er.: m 
wa> sp\ •. owner; no dea>r«. 

: 'i 4 O. e s', n w 

FI .AN Os Ski.r'u bea’-f.:’ Tr.Fhogv: 
t u. :•' ill*. 1 4' i. n w. NO 
iiONK INu' TRIES PLEASE b* 

IT \NO> l .., c ;;; f n r d 
Pi,*: u K:u n* S»e;r.w ay ar-1 

s ! public ♦ '.’!'.. K. 
M < s; tr.iiicL.P of u'.ock > 

IT ANOS—We r. .*■ h la'i" se.ectlor. of p^rr 
pud ••?• d gr..-u.■ of such makes as M?.aon 
.• II..m Cii iTti'iii Knabe. Sfe-.r.wav 

S' .eff. IV .«• Clark Winter and 
m: r*.*a i.Ny priced. Arthur Jordan 

Pi.-.: C" I *'; n ti v- NA. LL 
RADIO. Gr■ F’.' T• (•' fa® rr.r-r 
s'.— hi:’ton v :• vnine* 
Perfect recept.yr.. >:.•*. CH. .>7 ST af'N 

K ADio-PHONOt.KAIT!. prewar Mn 
*. .i Luv.G.,r: ard cb.r. 

*? nes, co® S>1 .. 
v : lfii-v. s." s •' J : »: 

RADIO-' AN:» COMBINATIONS, tab:** f-n- 
and poi 'iv m—u*-.* c*' • r .’>• ■ set > o choc p 

fro: i. lulu I 4 Li st. Tclepho: e DE. 1 

R \DIO-PIIO\OGR APH. C.-peharri. v h 
vv Ge:i* r.i Inti chang* r. mahoc- 

•>nv. exet c- ltd .on la if mm-del co-t 
^v. s;,N.-. of : 
R.A1SC O \1 7: -r•• 5. tv 7 0- o 
•i i:;.■ r v w. A. -o cap a 

». TE 7* 
liFFRUif RATOK. lat e G in’ Fl'ec* 'b 
pu j- co.uci Fs.">. Cul: ir.o: nir.s®, AD. 
KI FRIG I R A TOR. 
.» < .... ra '• 

RM RIGI R A I ORs. V.V.-:'-Giousr 
< i! fi (. *in<’ « if •• rai o a prior: '-'. 
P. O E Tmi l.-'U H M r. p I.I. MlVi 
ROASTER. \V*. mi/... r ir..r). 
T A -} /' : 
KiG/ vli-f A\ir. r? FR R0«*. 

\NDFR 1 Y be / ecmpoed wrh 
i:*: r motor, for .n rr/ TA 

"Too /./i Hock Creek Church rd r..«. 
s VvOPHOM > c /-. lat** *nooe;. 
"*:• .■»«• Join our b id nd !e?r to r>!er 
C. Hep M '.’IT K. t s. G M. 

STi NOTYPH MAC HIM'. \ d nr-.. * 
co!:tj11«• •• t.oii manual ; rep- 

’. CH. «• :/:;. 
> 15 NOTYP1 A- *" rh*C'< 
v :/•.-. ? .'■<>. I ^ P. : iC rd Ar 

co 4.•••:;. n. s. di : 
sTOKI K- Or. :v few :• ft foj -o- 

homes ('turn’err is 1 building1-/ :.>• 
(iuis.n nayme;/ / -;:/* : ;or :irt month' 

pa A’ :/< App! once Co DI 
v .-’•/ :./• fv /1 v: 

1 ROMBOM Abbe ■ said iacq mr^d. 
v / .»(• •. r*am/ mode'. >':» 

K G st. 

TYFT^ K!TI K, p :r: or r oise-evs por*- 

HVMI’II n: I TRMMUM.S for ihree-rnom 
a.p price 'pM. -.. ■ onabm 'err"'- ror 

.d-r> o\u:'T reuirrod *o ’.rave roa r. Co I 
FX -ilH. Ext. /•">, during the day or 
Glebe MUST a t • 

s H i: HI \MS. 1 1. > g. a‘ ■% b rca:r 
a I'- •- «'i ■ x 11»- 1 M \r-y •*>:■>- nr 
abb : > lot of i" fei'oe Sri P.ad«'n>- 
'ire rd. n Call IV 5 :•-/•• 

VENETIAN BLINDS. 
AS LOW AS 5; :>m AND UP 

FREE ESTIMATES PROMPT SERVICE 
NO INSTALLATION CHARGES 

PARK AVENUE VENETIAN BLIND CD. 
I4fltf 

RE-UPHOLSTERING. 
"-P ecr living room suite reupholster^d 

to look o new St". Latest patterns and 
i.< \v irMdes included. Be.st workmanship 
guaranteed 

SWISS UPHOLSTERY shop 
lb*h S;. NW Adams OTAL_ 

SALE! SALE! SALE! 
Ra/mery, filing equipment, tables, desk 

and chair-, odds ar.c! ends, things rha1 
ynh may be looking for: everything must 
be --old before coiri weather sr*s. No hea’ 
in ’he building 1 N. Y ave. r w • 

VENETIAN BLINDS. 
Buy Direct From Manufacturer. 

CASH OR EASY TERMS 1 SOUTHERN VENETIAN BLIND ro 
IfiOft 14th S N.V Phone AD 4 : \ m 

I 

(ConMnn*d on N»xt P*g». > 



MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE (Cont.). 

Radio Repairs 
We Give “Free Estimates” 
On all types of radios brought 
to store. All sets repaired 
promptly. Over 21 years TiV 
business. The oldest radio 
company in Washington. 

STAR RADIO CO. 
409 11th St. N.W. 

Open Daily 9 A M. to 7 P M. 
Thursday Noon to 9 P M. 

Regardless of Tube Shortage j 
We Can Repair Your Radio 1 

i 
Bring Us Your 

OLD 

BROKEN 
RECORDS 

We Pay Good Prices \ 

GEORGE’S 
RADIO CO. 

816 F ST. N.W. 

I_ i 

_MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
ADDERS. TYPEWRITERS, mist- office mu- 
rhnifs metal fill.17 cabine s. Cash imme- 
diately Phone sh ft I-:: !»• 
AN'TIQCK .IKWFF.nv. .•liver, diamonds. d .1- 
tal gold, old wii'i'lir::: need lor tepanng 
Me pay cash. Schuller's. 414 d:h n.w 9* 
BABY BED. large sire, good condition 
Also Iaylor Tot. vicinity of Ar.listen. 
Ci I 4 fI IJI 
BEDROOM, dining, living ro *n furniture 
ron tents of apt. or Pom-' w on-- We 
cr> movin.c careful’-. 5*11. re. '! A 7 >• 
BEDROOM si ITES. offic dining 
and living room :: clrc. i* 7 rigera ors. 
glassware and r ig Dupont or.! : 14* 
BICYCLE, boy's "1-in good condition. 
Cal! after fi pm TF 4 40.7 
CAMERAS, mov pquid.. photo supplies Cash! Tiade' B.°: n> -. :»1 ;j penr. a ave. 
n w. RE 44.ui Ooen :> a to ;4«* p m. 
CLOTHING—Hishev pno .> paid for men s 
used clothing Berman 1 j •;*> 7th st n.w. 
NfF 3“ 67 Open rvr v.'ilj cap 
CLOTHING ITIC-HFST PRICES PAID 
MEN’S. BOYS' i;-n CLOTHING SAMS 
•?37 M sr; n v. MI 471 :>. Open ere Will call 
CLOTHING—Be rr prices paid for men s 
used clothing. Tarry s IT'S 7th st nw 
DI R7H9. Oo'n evp, Will call. 
F I F. ( I RIC 1 R AIN >. } | O a r. d O gauge 
airnlane mo o. Inches price1 Corr s 

Hobby Supply, spy «nh -• r, RF 407:*. 
II RNITI RF. r! o piano, want enough 
goods to outfit large place. Call evenings 
Republic 4 ; 
Fl'RNlTl Ri ayrl hou-ehold goods of all 
kind-, spot lUt.-h, immediate removal. TR 
9 1 :->< 1 
I l R N! 11 R f r ; c r e f g washing machine non no g< ab.-olu;» !y 
riches! ea>n pr.< Ft best results call 
any t inv M■; ••no u ar. j s» 
I l RMIl Ki L-.u.m .. ,’..ng room, nn.-c. 
household goods, hr:< -a -oiuu. china, prompt 
P 'Cntiort 1cc■ c- pive- Call anv 
t .me. RF. '!««)}. -vtjt. ;>• 
FURNT11 Rl i bed ro< u 
I in-s room r.nout v :idios and sofa bed htenh r-rv.es paid. Ini me- 
et :a t e reivo -.1 D: 4.: 
II RNITI Rf I1"": rude, warned at 

p'Vrr s u. P-^'p : any amount, rieasp c e N 
FI RNITI »*” -mac. cuma. c j-vware. 
tut', sslvc.-v r in .ny.- highc-t cash br-.ers y f ; ;.t. .... % T?v< ,, 
•IFIVF.I.RI. d '.mends, shotguns,, cameras 

P»tr»4roArt1 T’,s '-;o:!,lns HIGHEST 
1 ..!. A o cn'ice diamonds fo- .sale Mat ".-r~. :c D n w. ML 911.4 PIANO 14 ANTI.D 
si/e upright■ Can p-*y cash up to Ntmi 

elephone Adams 1,444 ;•!* PIANOS, any m ke. a; y M/e. anv condi- t’.on. m t b“ reasonably priced’. Tele- 
phone DE Out 4 
PIANO, S'c. v- uv. Chic!: -ring or equ. 1, good rendition: from carefm owner TA 
>9,0 a;tr" »'■ o’ ;;0 dealer-. 

R ADIOS 11 ANTED—O r Neman v Irish deal- 
er pays from .> to ‘*4.A for table model-, 
up :o ui for combm.a: on 1 4 ! <» J 1 h 
S "™ionfk D> 'r u'r est inia '••. 41 
RADIOS, any ma.: m condition, tabi® mode.s on.v Phene ms arm w will rail Mru-npi’-an Radio Co, 7 F it. n.w. ME «i, | 
RFI RIC.LRATOR. -■ p-m f-'ot e.re: ric’ ni!’ be in good (uneitior.. w.4 pay cash.’ Call Ranriolpn ! l u 

MUHIMs—U^ed. anv make 
anv sty..', bought for cash Best price Paid NA. 5*. 'u U ;t \*- Klpnal- 
SE1VING MAC 'HINT -We bc;v ad t ypes- 
rep^-.r. hum tenng. buttons coT-reo! 
ElP.a-Jv2' 9J s; RK 1300 RF 441 1 ^1 I r#l(» <Ol(fl or bed r a \ ei;Dort d 
rVv:«rA:o r.v r-';; >.,41 i „ m 
v\V R t. prewar. Call North 

'S.HITr'4 V- cnod iicii? ;or. OL 
‘v '• Scot-, oui:; Wakefield rd 

way him :i r n 
IV A SUING MAC HINF. large fanrlv P s- 

one Please ( n a 4 : 
WASHING MACHINE. late model A-I cor- 
i. iv-Arn ■ 2;,v !nn Prit'- ca-h LI. “in: D A MFD—On- o- Deise! shove Wh>* 
h^'p Cali RA oust, a k for Mr' < nr. > a t n 
"ANTED I -ID CARPETS and rr.sr. do- 
Jf/.N r -• 'j Chinese highest prices 

GAo r '..GF3- -I.ATE .VODELSU 
"lic-t Ca; i) Pin r- 

.. 
M- REPUBLIC HOIS 

f,n p —P12 G YOUR OLD GOLD 
; -. ;hnum, tffth. discarded ■'EY Ft R V. R PAT CASH 

A KAF*' SI YFAP..S AT P3S W 
FASH FO." L'TAMONDS AND OLD GOLD. 

arp v '..ie^ and discarded ievrirv Ernest Ki-.k. >c AM 13th n.w. DI Till 
CASH FOR OLD GOLD. 

I :"r: D !\ er diamonds and old dis- ea:ned p.. full earn value paid 
_S' tl .GFR S. Sia F S'. N W 

BICYCLE, 
!sri'- ■' r-.-r1 fr. me. rinali tire,; Rood condi- 
!•' p OL HUM 

GOLD—DIAMONDS. 
WATCHES. 

Richest Cash prleps paid Get our offer be.on vO'j '<•. A• r Mark* jils f 5* 
B_w__Prr ij National <) 184 

ELECTRICAL TRAINS 
A ps ugr a’ld Lionel acre. o:; wo bUo 
h';|V elrcTM-R lans am: dc^rlca! an- rhanrre. rr!. Suoerior Lock ami Electric C ° RE I n•' 

PIANOS. 
R slie'f ca -n pr n p pa.d for crard apinn. uprit mod.: eel appraisal ppfore TO-.. Wri'r or phone 

_j_nn_o f: y-UGO VVORCH 
KA <,.n_ 

DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD. 
Diamond porker and wrin «-a ch»s. In- 

Fialed birthstone diamond wedding ring?, any o'her lewelry and nayrn utke'; purchased, HiRhesl prices paid New York Jewelry Co.. ?g? Tth st n.w 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northwest. 
1-MH ilith SI. N \Y An! :u.u Fmn; rm~ 
private en; ra :•<•■-. scmiPrr 'c b. near 
Navy Dm! fo: gem Irma ;■ 
i:*.n I ST. N.W. Dr ir.ibh tl!..• .d 
! h.k dniio!‘ TV Ml hrdro •; 
Am* ALBIMAF1K SI, \ AN T, < 
chw, show rr b ;.. v.o.u- a 
Grivj.e honw .. fm v. 

1 -US M SI \ V. Light 
rm in baw -T. :. for \* o; it dc c Vl ■» 

la rae rm on f: fl. tv\}. r. ••} 
ritti niioi >i: si n.w. r L 

room, southern undo:;;rr :v .:. g•'ri m 
baUi. cedar clo.-cts. near ;r«.i p uiaw r 
GF BUM 

COl lMf’IV RP Large, wei 
tin next, bail, Reasonably K;'n<n 
V l\ lie e- CO ■'<•!»;?. owning;. 
•i**.' RI'I n.NHOl si, sT. N.W. -Nicely furn 
room m pvc home for l or •. irl srm:- 
Pv" oath, unlim. Dhor.e and washing 
privilege Lint <xPrc.--. brs TA s}-; ! 
1*0 LONGFELLOW' ST N.W La room, 
private entrance. iYjoi-hiw shower, cookin'-, 
refrigerator: ml ebb- or counle: bus on 
corner. Also front room, suitable RA 
5HB 1 ;i* 

H*th NT. N.W. Master bedroom, pri- 
vate bath. Also room for gentleman. RA 
T ?«•>. ;»• 
1 U».*> IOth sr NAN. Room, suitable for 
two or three u. .i Call after ♦ ! pm. u* 
LARGE ROOM .u apt downtown. cont 
h w. oil hen: Phone ME 7util • 

MASS. \\I N.W'.. Tip »tn a. Circle: 
Cumberland. An;. •: i Large Mimic front 
room, near ha- ■ gentleman: dout.'own • 

1007 EYE ST. N.W -Sineha and v.-.nneies 
for girl*- ncx- u> At my and Nnv Club 
P0| Bl TTKRM I -I N.W L. Walter 
Reed Hospital — -O’.c*:.. wcll-furn. Mils.. 
wmiba»h chw Gentlemen pr< ferreri 
CHEVY < HAST D. ('. —Entire Cud floor. 
*2 very large and attractive bedim-.. pv. 
bath or bedroom and living rouiu. ti ex- 
posures. -4 cio.cc each WO. 7u*’J» 
l»1« CALVERT ST. N.W. ::oom, double 
»nri single: cnr.v. transp : unlimited phone. 
Gall before 5»•tin am. after ti pm 
111*: MASS. AVE. NAY. Apt. *;! —Girl fo 
share double room twin beds with another: 
private family. Walking di-’ance down- 
town. Board optional. Call EX "Mid 
111-! MASS. AYE. N.W. Apt. 21 Double 
room twin beds, private family walking 
distance downtown, breakfast :f desired. 
Cal! EX ‘2Slit;. 
Hi.'iO MUh ST. NAY -Large, light comfort- 
able room poster beds, inner springs, un- 
limited phone, living room. 
.'totP! O ST. x W.—Room for young man; 
telephone service. ti* 
LARGE ROOM, nr.vatp hath, twin heHs. 
ext. phone, n w. section, near transp. 
WO n-jp.'t 
1 L ST. X W downtown Large, clean, 
warm- double rooms with running water, 
®f» weekly. 

ROOMS FURN.—Northwest iContu). 
i.V-'M KANSAS AVE. N.W.—Large master 
hearoom. private bath, nicely furn.: rc- 

>1 neniii-.>riiood, conv. to downtown 
• ran p. s * etc.: $.">(• n\ I 
I 1 Wl BS il U ST. N.W. -lith s:. car. 
SV 1 s’. b'> nice room for refined eni- 
n.o- 'c: r>r. on hi qmcl rentlle horn0. 
DOl Bl.L KOOM. kitchen privileges; no 
other roomer. hen transo. TA. (IHI 
1)1 PONT VICINITY --•* ad.i. rooms, living 
room, bedroom, overlooking garden: com- 
lortably furn.: $t>d NO. 5<iOP. 

Kith ST.—Congenial girl to share 
bedroom with another in co-operative home 
with kitchen and laundry privilege 
Call AD 'bin I 

VAR M M ST. N.W.—Cosy, bin-ht, 
frtir* single room; n ;>r car and expr. bin.. 
Gentlemen. sill TA 44.11 

Powhatan pi n.w otr the r,:mn 
block 5th st. -Large double room, nex, 
hath ku. privileges: block to express bur. 
TA nc,-,:{. 
5 105 N H AVE. N.W—'l or .‘t young 
'Mite-: cooking and laundry privil : express 
bu ecntilc home. TA. uso-: alter 5:."»<». 

s* 
worm vor like a nice room in a rice 
HP.it men: house in a nice location, for 4 
or 5 w cks at ss a week. Call North 
1 
IE*ih ST. N.W.—Large loom in apt for 
ettled employed woman, s.ui month. 

Phone Adam*- 1'i'D, i; no to sum. * 

Mill KALORA.MA HI). N.W.—Lovely, 
bright, large room, b-st sen ion cit:. fur- 
nished in walnut twin beds, inner- oring 
mnttres s. automatic heat. >2 block Conn, 
ave NO *iii!)5 <i* 

1 I lil CHAN AN ST N W.—Newly fwr- 
n:.- lied room vrh porch: suitable for 
cov.pl gen; lie hour laundry and liuht 
kitchen privileges; good transp. TA 4s', I 

,s* 
5117 l.’ih ST. N.W, Large, well-furnished 
iron1 room, private bath: od transpor- 
taiiOii: e.i-n!len.ian UE I n 
D M) Dl ( A 11 it ST. N.W. Double room. 

ath pr< tent d oi w considei 
1 on pit mt s*.’5 month; union, 
phone, !aune.pr:\;*< TA sss; 

KANSAS AVI N.W. Nice W-om. 
1""-’ 1o miowi r. bat r:• excellent tran.sp.. 
ger ;!•-> _horn •■.. ntlema n. 
Dl I'ON r ( iKCl.E. M»;u; o Women execu- 
uvr- rest :uc ed onlv pttwie home, large 
b■ 1 ‘:f•;i room DLL nil:. 

*’i I s 1'. N.W. -Excellent local,on. 
la: e cheerful studio room, twin bed 4 
v .-i ov do c to bath, sin month.. 
l--'U '. th ST. N.W Double ba ms 
*7: P'T per: oa v. k r.h.w.; •; biks May- 

Hotei and K'-mln walk downtow n. 
NORTHWEST SECTION Single roon 
i- o m private Jewish home, pnvil. of 
:-i- Phone and pmno. TA. 
l.i:; I. A MONT ST. N.W.—S'uriio r>,ni: 
tncpiace. newly decoraicd: Shi each, con- 

"• D > !M' pllOllf 
1155 UllTtni N.W B» u; Hul’.y furn 

m. ’*“•’•5 ingle. -*15 double, girls onl\ 
DL S15n after *'* p.m .*• 
« t;R 15th ANl) STS. N.W Warm 
Mom in up; ;o >h;u \ I*»r gentleman. also 
1 rm. lor break lari pr.ulcges, reas. IHU 
] 5t n v, Ap;. \'n 1. s* 
•’-MM CONN ANl Elegant room for •_* 
remipvt. bath. >.n bed* plenty heal. uni. 
puor.e Alter OH 51im 
1150 SPRINK Ki) N.w For gent. le. 
'a;:, modern gas it eat. nr. transp CO. 
"H:! ,s 
Dl PONT CIRCLE VICINITY lH:ge. 
•it'iwle moms n. pvt. homt shower, un- 
.::r.ir d phone men on!' HO nhtis 
m ar I 11 h AM) COLLMBIA Rl> Large 

5 windows; < 
s■ i:: b'e s?rled. emp. woman. TA 1 !••**: 
1)1 PON I ( IR( I I ." 1 O n u Vn v 
a’!’»c from room lor o; 4. also nicely 
furn. dole. rm.. nr. ba’li: reas 
TUI rill-RCIIII I Hill I'M n w. Single 
rm- with running wat r. near shower*. 
•s -'O-^ln weekly. Double room running 
wmer. near bath, weeltlv 

1 -•* I- ST. N.W No 4ti Bed-living room 
with_ ■*,ud.o couch, clean: kitchen pnvil.. 

NEWl.V El RN ROOM for 1 or g :1>: 
ai.'O small studio room: leas home pri\- 

TA^.'MM aim; : pm 
IS.o NEW l()N SI. N W. Double room, 
tv in bed next bath. h* a ** v n 
I* I I 'MOM Si. \ W Beam:!... 
hud double room fine location. Mt Tle.».*- 
au; DU :um*4 
Nl< II \ El KN'KIIEI) bedroom and indu ed 
Pore It modern home: convenient to nan*- 
porta -gentleman only, >.;5 pet month. 
Tii ..; > A s1 » 
( HI.\ \ CHASE. m.'u Jocelyn ‘2 single 
room.' m uncap hum ■*. a •’ tract ivihy lur- 
n: ,n'd. via seci-tn porc h, scmio: t\ba'li. 
LVt-iH*-, PiW. '* block i:nm Ci. Ch o„ 
ur..Ml.t.UAN to occupy lovely room *2 * x. 

close to downtown. Phone re. 

I-Alil'i: ROOM, m-v to ba'li uu'. o ed 
n.o r. ■. V- e p g':«• i»i.■ i. ta a:;.’., 
.IO OM ID A 1*1. N.W Large iron' room 1' Jo .\aie bath, expre -.•> bur. suit month, 
v* 1.' U-m.-.i: 
I SO I Bi I..MON T K I). NW ! ]a_e :00m F’f t ■'ingle bed- ... o > double room;-. 
MOV-''liable good ra IispOl t a .01. 
•din 1:1th >1. NW 1 „r, 1 uar’.vp 

i'('om. 1 wit; D d. no:: bath tor *: v-ivice- 
n.' 1. ., in eon ; n*p i O.MIOR1 Alii.I. ROOM n. n home, 
no co.-ur roomers express bus. Call TA 

ai<' r b p m. 
I AK(d ROOM, nn ly L.ru t v. :n bee; pr.- 
\av bat n. '(pare ,■ cn ram* •; Jewish 

I ■ v Hsp TV 1 

: :o:. ADA.M.S Mill, RD N W :«u.:v Rock 
c Par*: At’ ract a •• mamc. bedroom 
pr.\..-p m ba'li ixcrllm: neighborhood 
•’ i'.d ta v spot ta non, nt able iui men 
Co ni'i ;. 
M'.*'* 11(110 ST NW Pr.va ;e g- e 
home. «\c;y c on*. e.;u*nc*u cio.-e to 1 4: li 

•' : '• bu>' 1.11; 0. phone- A 1 1 It A ( i n E ROOM. 1 r. 
'••* ,cl"-! u’-- ci: large c ;o.-f phon«u 

-i.-u-p gentian: n v: GE lilt* 
•:»(**» NEWARK ST. NW —\« in'. 
Pm.re bat; 1 suitable or .. qu < ■ 1 
nloyrd ad,:,'- Othe; iv. k:' n; <\ 
Uptown Theater snoppuiv. tfji'pr EM <Mv> 
1)1 I'ON'I ( ItU I E. I nils ; •, w 
Entire '2nd flem: '2 rms twin beds. do., 
or s-'le Ge::' if hi-mc 

:11s N I! A MI’sHIRI AM near Dupont 
Circle Warm nicely lurnr-hed single room 
ad'our.UL’ nob. S'.'A month 
MAO (.IRAKI) SI NW — The Pa.mr 
Home Vp:v nu-eiv tie: single rm s.’A. 
A. o :v .it-bed room. * 

I •'* I l(» eh ST. N.W.. Sc o'; Circle Dp- 
ole. iiewiy Turn, single rm near bath, 

s.'hi mon:h!\ 
CONN'. A A I-' neat- F ’.rm. of Standards 
Sir ■ ;e rm F M A 1 >:• 
AMIRI! AN I\'I\I RMTV PARK—Large 

nvle rm oik bu: ;n.:m phone. 4V2 4 
B ip v FM *21 bs 

I'Psin R ST. — A; r.cc ma-trr bed- 
room. pvt. ‘led bower : •.* 1: bed- c h v. 
mm cui m ;.. c i.onie TA 1 4.V2 
DOWN 1 own—•; 1 o:. room5, douolr and 
mutle. .Dm 1: and qu;e C.ill afi-r •• pm. 
MF 
M»AI PARK Rl) N.W '2nd f>nr tv.-i 
b» d nd Quic k 

e down,town week for 
dIRI. to It.-re room and private ha: u 
W.'h. atio-lvu S2A. gentile 
bn- (i! 1 v 111 
■M AS 11 R H 1.0ROOM d ba h. for coup.'; 
< >r.\ r;- ns p CO bin! 
I)l PONT AKTNIIY A ': :, t;\p bedroom, 

bath cro-r ventilation: gentleman 
■'.ule ho n No o'her roomers MI. dS!»s 
I MSPRING Rl) VW'. barer double 
'ounu j;:ep 1 v furnished, near bath private 
horn*, convenient tn.nso. ladies pre- 
fm : ed 
Ml PLEASANT, f? IG S ]hh m 11 w Quirt 
loom, inclosed porch: block .sfrericar. 
I -ran. S.".A mo. DC .'libs 
1)1 POX I c IK( 1 D i- rm 
w.- •■:. twin bed v;s mo. Also dble., 

1 u pei ’- k 1 1 jb P >: n v 

DOWN I own. 1 I " > ! A !i t n w B‘d- 
bvinv room 1st floor, front, for ’2. A1-0 
s. du. 
I '**»•; Mih M N.W. -Master bedroom, 
privy e bath. un':;m. phone on v.r lit.e 
8 \»v!::u- eoooif or girl TA ‘ism. 
Mu* ONI IDA 1*1.. N.W. •; desirable bed- 

v.: h .mail pv; :■ 1;.mg room mu; 
•f')> ! yiri. kr ivv. .RA 

isth ST. N.W. Vacancies for girl : 
v n ro.or. lauudiv and phone 

n. « ‘-onv co i;i ia 
Min ONTARIO RD N.W i.ea’ iMh mid 
Co -mo:; V' ;••• me room tvm bed., 
i' in .1* c -r gentlemen 
MA^IT.R I’.l- BROOM. private bah ! 
<■ 0 ••••:-. uni. mi a nhone 1.. bloc!: tran-p 
voir i mn o, v. o r RA m»;om 
:.’!u I* A AM N.W. An. A > A Large, 
bi imur.. in loci- fo two. • mploved 
'.u; <)'i MK ::Ai ; after 7 p.*i 7- 

I Till ARKANSAS AVI N.W. Furni bed 
ma.uer bedroom. private ba’h. '5n smaller 
room. mionv;i't' b-<th. y:A. One so. from 
! h : Ph OE 714. 7 
NEAR WAITER REM) HOSPITAL Wed- 
furni hrri room, ne\* bath; gas Jvat: 
pnv. u :anr.iv OE. 11 Ms. 
7 *4 KOXBORO PE N.W. A trar e dou- 
ble room, suitable for couple or *7 girV. in 
p: bonu-. Call after A TA si As. 
17 1. I \ E > T. N.W -1 h!v o hat v. arm. 
1. Hun;, tied twin-bed room with an- 

Sis ; a • ,u ■■■ 

1 inn l.tih ST. N.W downtown "Lovely 
l*i ♦ from double 10 ,n. *»•: Am weekly. 
IA.5A NEW HAMPSHIRE \M -Rr ;f ilv 
f irm bed front twin-bed room in former 
‘•ml'. 8Att monthlv. 
ROOM FOR •». p:v. .. b ith. n* wlv fun 
unlim plume; conv. ‘ran-. RA. 7 F7M. 
Am* 7 7 ‘.i d s u.w r Gullai in 
Mllh ST. N.W.—' tarried, employ'd eouole 
c»r 1 l.tdy. mu rr, bath, unlim phone. 
afr large double room. CO. *4*»; 11 after 

ii»tli AND HARVARD N’.eely furn. twin 
b'-dioom. lo; *: employed I'er.ons. ,n gen- 
! 1< ! .‘.»me N’ traiisp MI. SM I .1. 
< Hi •. CHASE. D. t \t'wh decorated 
f 1 o u 1 private home; telephone and 

py ■ private bath: MJM per 
p h Pr married eouple. OR. A ] 7 A. 
I7.US F si. N.W. Nicely fuyp.v-.Hri : w ,: 
b mi I.' furniture. W!A no no; 
< VMCA EX FE. ! 

1 ta.; ri.lA’u.N 1 si Lgr iron* rm. lor 
a. or lad;, r.:?e turn., chan. warm. nr. 
•’.» c- ; u u NO |. 
■.’MV l<ith si. N.W. One. Aid floor, front. 

*• ciblc., i.vm pods; stile., s;;m; dblc. 

Etc. IIARV \RD N.W. For couple or girls. 
a,. ractiv. front rm., maid .service, 

a'i moaern conveniences. 
19 I A (. AEX ER T s i N.W.. Apt. 1:; Large 
(b.ub’e room, twin bed-, be; uc.ful living 
room Gentile apt. (,v Tor*I. 
A’ I *»A F ST. N.W. Double and triple <-uidio 
rooms, s \ each. Single room, S7-81M. 
DI 
ITI7 HARVARD ST. N.W.—Single base- 
men- rm newly decorated, for gentleman 
o; good habits only. Others need no; apply 
IS.M COM MRIA RI> N.W. Men: $f>.5u 
wk,. sgle. rms.; thermostat-controlled gas 
heat: 1M min. d’town on car line: -4 baths, 
showe: c h v. inner-spr. matt AD. 4.”.::u 
him TA X I OR ST. N.W.—Large rm twin 
beds, for l refined girls in nice rurround- 
uu. Com tr.m p. RA. :VlAI after <*: 
I7MA V ( .XPITOE ST. Attractive rm 
v. u n cble bc-d. for 1 or ‘7 girls; in new 
horn. cor.vi-ni'-nt '7 buslines RA. 7 9K4. 
Sunday or evenings. 
IRHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W. l arge 
loom.-. > 1.1 ~ii -double, run. wat.. showers; 
'! do 0.1 up hotel service: family rates. 
I MM I 71 h sT. N.W. Furn. rooms for men 
and worn..'. V* each week: c.h.w ; *7 blocks 
M-’fluv:-- ilo’cl; s nt'nines downtown 
I 7 19 ( Oi l ,'IRIA RD N.W Ap: 7 -Lovely 
ma .er bedroom, large closet, ne^t bath. 
I or 7af:ic> DU. Am: 7. 
MT. PLEASANT. .*5:71 K 19th st. n w.«- Sale 
dble. or tripie for cirls, nr. bath; bus line 
a: corner. CO 9 7<‘I 
I<»■>:’» IRVING s’!. N.W.— Large beautifully 
furn. s.rvle or double; l.h.k. pnvil., refrg.. 
c h.wexcel transp. 

1763 Columbia Rd. N.W. 
For *7 employed young ladies. Apt. 38. 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C. 
Comfortable, large room with lavatory 

for ! or -7 gentlemen, urn beds, con- 
venient reasonable. WO. v.*-7!. 

1733 19th ST. NTW. 
Large, doub-e front room with ample 

close 1 snare, private bath. Nm or Army 
officers only. *7u per mo. Dupont Circle 
area. DU. 9851. 

ROOMS FURN.—Northwest' (Cont.l. 
NEAR CON“n7AVE““ 

LUXURIOUSLY FUR. TWIN RM WITH 
PORC H. SEMIPVT BATH. WOOD- 
LEY PI, ad 5-:s:l 
COLORED—Nicely lurn. rooms (or couples, 
also rooms Tor girls. Apply 14th 
st n.w., at Barbrr's Rental Service, from 
1 t(> H._ 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northeast. 
.“.OK A ST. N.E.—Large front room. 5 win- 
dows. private home, semiprivate bath; near 
car lines; refs gentleman. 
17 10 MONROE ST. N.E.—Master twin- 
bed room, inner-spring mattresses, auto- 
matic ho» water, unlimited phone on bus 
line- also nice single room CO Nd7J». 
NI.AR NAVY YARD—l double, twin brtds; 
also 1 .'ingle sleeping room, nicely fur- 
nished: sr> each. Cal* FR 14.tb 
NEAR Kith AND MICHIGAN AYE.—Clean 
front room priv.ve home; one gentleman. 
ho r» * <r: 
LARGE ROOM, twin beds. Beauty rest mat- 
tresses, unlim. phone in room. Transp. at 
dorr mo NO tiWl.s 
ONE VERY EARGE bedroom comfortably 
furnished, large kitchen, well equipped. 
Fmidaire. semibath. uni. phono: conv. 
transp,; > tr.ployed couple TR. 47t'*t» 
M» BRYANT ST. N.E. —Would like to share 
niv comf. homelike room with another 
Prof, gill, twin beds, inner-spr matt So 
cr< : food optional; unlim phope; latmdry 
pnvils : hi mm. downtown. AD :.7't.">. 
( O.MI OR l ABI.Y furnished '-lceping room, 
connecting bath in detached corner home, 
near P. I. ave. car line. Phon; DE. Ji i 7 1 
after ft p.m._ 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
Southwest ond Southeast. 

JI* N ST. S.W.— 1 rule. and 1 dble.. 1 h.k. 
Newly turn, and decoiated studio mis ; nr. 
War College, Navy Yard and transit 
lines. • 

NR. NAVY YD. 7.*»K l.‘t;h s.e Large trout 
double excel beds and furn., auto, gas 
heat; conv. transp.: uni. ph. Eve TR. 
N 7 *7 .’> -• 

tlK l‘!th ST. S.E. ! iv front room, 
next to bath c.h w laundry and kitchen 
*'Jvi 1 >blk car line; l or girl-. 
FR 

_ 
;t 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
Maryland and Virginia. 

LARGE PLEASANT ROOM for elderly pVr- 
n;i. practical nurse in charge. Jackson 

“..Mi \V 
NEAR PI NT AGON and New Navy Bid. 
I.ar— room, twin bed semipvt. bath; 
gentlemen ;>reierred ni. .;»;s 
NO. ARLINGTON—Large rouble room. 
P' horn ; may use study, breakfast if ac- 

re d coir transp Glebe 
BEDROOM, furnished. per nm for 

for two Phone Glebe .’>•’>7t» 
(OMEOPTABII ROOM suitable foi 1 or 

near Pentagon and Naw Bldgs ]',"d isj 
O/ Arl Va CH ;>o.:| 
TAKOM.A PARK. Sycamore ave N.ie;v 
f'lrn next bath; near express bu. >.*» u 
Phone Sligo Miti.: 
XII.\ER SPRING -Large bedroom ;>mm 
bed', dressing room, pm bath 1 or •; 
•'dUi'. eas heat, unlim phone S' 
'IR> racttve newly turn mom h 
*-'in bed., semiprivate bath. u’Piii.iie v 

shower; a'sn smvle room excellent n- ...L- 
burhood. lif.u Walker Chape! bu, route 

e_ lil bh Phone (;i m 

ROOMS WANTED. 
BEx INESSWOMAN desires veil „.,:r 
room. \ iftnii y «.! 1 s.h and C. ;tV 
.at liter north than jnth and Spring rv breakfast preferred. NO utbiM 
I AIM fv -me. furvshed room Or* I«i 
home privilege walking distance Duprur Circle about >■_'•» mo Box PH-A S 
s.AIEOR want, clean, ''.t’k-nimisMi :oom 
■“ Mi. rl's.-unt or Dupont Crcle are.1, 
plea describe and sir.’e monthly v 
Box I S A. Star. s* 
A 11 RAC Tl\ I ingle. fun-.'hid r om. 
vounu Government g;rl pha.san' 
ound;: v private honu iavncirv :. < ., ;i 

VI• Pleasant, Pe;worth or Con:., au at-a 
Box P:,-a Star 
(O-OPIRA mil nursery school v.e, d’ 
large rooms in Re hesda. !» ;o 1 a m "> 
d.-v, a week Call OI or Y.T x :! .'• 

ROOMS WITH BOARD 
I TO» Qt'E s I N.W. — Ho iipwh 
n*uiy ope iimt opened: large rooms, nirtuy of closet space; suitable for officer? e\- 
< t:* niral 
XORTinVI ST-■! luce („,d -flour room* 
2*. g;,-»s or \* boys excellent tran-p. 
u: utn. n!- .' ra-maGe TA pm ;n 
• ••«* MASS. \V| N.w.—A rit ;ve 
horn. fo: young people ;n an unstirpa eci 
" t! to: rea '(ilia ole 
I:ViO lnth >1. N.W —Large fror» 
•0: "f a!-o single and double. < »al 
*"•. u tid ex* client meals, 
inth Hi. N W Laifc' stuii.o room .'> 
winnow?. ovt iookmg R k Crct pa- 
adjoining lmatory and .bower unuMiallv 
aft fact i\e .-urroumiT. Mutable id; ;; 
Mh incur it each. GE 
,u in M»th \ \\ Rom lo: ... .acn 
home nimo'pht’i'r Ideal downtown loca- 
1 ’"I y •iietv rn»*'. is >• 
• Mith ST. N W. N;cr lv f u u. :i d 
rooms for young men, also tooms f* 
du- Excellent board Elu.ro: i : 
'■..'•'.‘U M*th ST, N W S a )!*- or good 
t od. tnt Is Sunday p\ bath t-4 p. 

v 1 t monthly each GO 1 !»:.* in* 
< HI X X C H %SE I homt 
to -hare large room also nn lo: -.p r. 
t b h* vc mead re.. Ol r.•.<».; 
WESLEY HALI forn < 

Ra’iomn', ts no orobli-m to \ou. good nr al* 
a;:d : 'Join ta'e Mi to motru. <;* •: 
b.c iOve to work a .rand In- <*f young 
P'oph m re.-idetice, i l l*. •’i 
NO s ,. .;, 
HAM \ At \\( II > d bourn. 1 
noung or middle-aged men or women p: .- 

»gentile home, uiu.m plan.* ixvi- 
1* r.• 'rans'i home-rooked m* a 1 sm. 
»5*’»' 'b ub homelike aimosphet 
Slice I 1 ho 

ARLINGTON- -Girl to share room wl h 
not Tie m b-'d.->: con' to all Gov* 

bid on<; me a 11 G1 • t: *. ♦ S 
A (if NG (ilRI. ■ 

c shme !:•.rue dot.b’e t uu 
'Ahh ano’her cir!. :n lovelv home r;re|v 
iitf. ‘win bed .nnrr-'prtn? ma" 

home-cooked meal' wylktne distance 
downtown. ! I" I On v 
1)1 i'OVI ARI A Fxclu .ve liotr.e for Go 
gu:; double rooms, excellent meal?. >T>o 
mo. DU !).!M 
IT.*. I Oil ST \ \V —-S ; •;> front, 

w r distance riot 
i.i'hed: home- ook« d n. M.'* 1 -?.• 

TOWN CLUB 
1 Sioi Mh" a ve. n w Tamo..- for food 
A:*' tired of crankv p om* O; :v 

happy oersum permitted as a fj or cur' «. 
Doubles and innlp' DU !;-i 

1733 K ST. N.W. 
Room downtown, com located i.(«r 

'■'Tic?; ar.d bit beautiful clean room. 
sDlr'idid no; D1 

For Young Jewish People. 
In very fine home Famous for our 

food Refined and friendly .'urroundipgs. 
D:? ins Mil;*. Ma avr DE tGun 

1401 16th N.W. 
1 ’riple room. 1 double, 1 single; ex- 

it lien* meals: switchboard 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
PIT WORTH—1 >t floor. E vm- p\t. 
bath, all u';I. Adult- E'.ul, tr.in p ; im- 
nirdiate no >*;: 5o 1A ::>> 
■’’•-ROOM APT. new bide Congv- 
Height AT EH.'i 
!»:: HAWAII \\ l vi •;«»s :-ri>( m. 
KA'hrn, bath ap’ M" .'*••. Am.!' I-:* 

\ A r.: 
NEWLl HI MODI I I I) APT. in lie. '.on. 
Call CO II": 
ISM < HlWPI AKl ST. STY.. Ap 
Hollins Field* V room- ...’ bath 
good transp Call L E F’ciiniiiRe: cv S' :.. 

NA •.'Hill. 1 1 .'tM K. s* n ’.\ 

SIT <;tli Si N I. l room bu:!'-:n b.: 
s'imiuiiv,oe bath Ab utilr.f- : urm-hen. 
‘':;!>.5n up. R. (; Dunne. t.o4 H '. j. e., 
AT > r.iui 

I DMONSTOV AM Fb R 
Md * .'ooiu-. kitchen, bath; ] floor. 
'■5(1 Call WA .:»J .5 
1SII '.’Stli IT.. S.i: •; room k:'«hen and 
bath, $4b’ 50. Lloyd R. Turner, ME. l*db 

INTIRE !nd IT private fion’ entrann .'l 
room', bath newly deco: at. o: new ref: 
u':‘. turn.: "0-.'.5o mo Adult.- only 5"1 
Sir o a.\ Sliver Spring. Md. SI. RSils 
II11.IT R 1ST. n.'.T". Alaliama av, sc En- 
tire b’nd floor. ;ooms. k.tchen. bath, 
empl couple d<-ireri. No rivldr.-n or pc 
ARLINGTON Applica’ions now being ac- 
cepted for 1 and b room, kitchenette and 
bath apt in new modern apt birig 1 
blot i. bus and shopping centers: S1P.5H 
and *50.50 Wilson blvcl. bus to Rhodes 

bio ..- let' 1 t.'h --t 1 Sin* 1 nth .s' n 
A:! Yr ) u s m to p m 
:i-I.AR(;r ROOM APT., including combina- 
tion dm etc and kitchen, oil heat, t;a,; and 
elec included, pvt. bath and entrance. 
S4u, l block from S-at Pleasant bus. 
HI n:’!i;-\v. 
•5IH5 Ith ST. X.W. or rooms, kitchen 
and b:\tlr pref. wot king couple: heat, gas 
and elecvichy 
IM C ST. N.E.-—.1 large rooms reception 
hall, kitchen private bath, rear porch 
and vard. runt.nm hot water, h -w h. 

NEW APTS. 
NOW AVAILABLE 

50 1o 64 Forrester St. S.W. 
rooms kitchen, dinet’e and hath. 

s.5u .5(i; includes hea: and uai'nr sei vice 
To reach: Take Fort Drum bus. gn off 
Nichols ave. and Forrr.-ter s Apts. 
block re-t 

REAI ESTATE MOR I : AGE 
GUARANTY TORT 

_T:it‘ K Si. N.W. NA. Mo:1, 

AVAILABLE NOV. 15th. 
t h and R s:s sc. blocks from Ta 

ave •; room-, kitchen, dinette and ba h. 
newly construreri Apply 

COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO. 
SI 7 Pth St. N \Y 

P— ■■■ ■ 

_ROOMS WITH BOARD <Cont.)._ 
1400'MASS." AVE. N.W. 

Few exceptionally nice vacancies, studio 
rms n maple: all young people, enjoying 
the right atmosphere; well-balanced meals; 
walking distance to most Gov! agencie.', 
the a: and dept More R K 34 87 

Really Good Food 
and a 

Clean Room, 
Hard to get nowadays, but available here 

! “J spile ot frying times Rates are rea.xon- 
| able Walking distance to most govern 
I mental offices. Sunderland House. 131"* 
fftnh st. n.w., J block from Dupont Circle. 

GIRLS—BETTER LIVING. 
New home and furnish inis, finest food. 

; laundrv.. unlim. phone: beautiful doubles. 
triple.*, adjoining baths JTffl Hobart st. 
n \v. Adams \.*3Kl-llf*l 13* 

1733 K ST. N.W. 
Room downtown, conv located, near 

tieetcars and buses; beautiful, clean room, 
splendid cook. Dl. 

DOWNTOWN, 824 Conn. ave. 

—1 triple room, young- ladies; 
$42.50 each. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD WANTED. 
COMFORTABLE ROOM and board for 
elderly lady, will pay S»ih mo. Bax 
4*.*’-A. Star. 
ELDERLY LADY desires room and board 
in nice gentile home. Can afford s."»o pei 
mon h !.. iddition v ..; s in evenin 
with children Box *11 h A. Star. 

TABLE BOARD. 
BREAK EAST AND DINNER, plenty of good 
iiome-rooKcd food. Southern style: home- 
made hot tol every night; S'.’*.’ .'»o mo 
! bM Our II w 

RR) AKI VST AND DINNI R. ntv of mod 
home-cooked food. Southern stve. Jiome- 
made hoi rolls every night. s.,.,.."»o mo. 
Call NO. 4 <>•>;.. 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 
filth ST. N.W. j or 3 tills to hare apt 
with one oilier HO ins I 
I «33 V ST. S.L. J room kfrii'u semi- 
unvatc bath P:,one A‘I >•.*'> I -• j, m 
1 OR I WO GIRLv Fo! : .; •: ma- 
: -on call i I. » :«•!» 
ONI-. ROOM. k:tciP :.. 1 iiu. lo;*«i t><»* h 
st niprivale bath. ,*>3(ij* sth s’, n.w Call 
ra 
BASEMENT APT cb.m v o 
and cat- employed acini! Hc». 
THE McREYNOLDS. Hi."* 1 sth 
Ap. ", in- 1 r k. and L furm.. Oct 1 •> l 
Phone EX. 4 Hmi 
I 13 I A.MONT >'1\ N W :;diO hi 
men;. kitchenette adjoining ba'n com- 
i)le!i .v 1 uniislicci >'•" do no: plum* 
WILL SHARI newly I'lPUi ned modem 
horn* licarbv Mri w h Jewish eouph uh 
facilitu includi d Unioi Hm»s 
EXCHANGE beau* uunv .in d m. 

apartment vvi’h douole b- <1 '■]".* p< on*, 
n.w ana. for l-;oom lurm-hcd a pa: 
nun!, completely M'lf-i on.•annul no; * 

cccciinw w: h nine Dupont Cir- 
cle Box t-B. Sat. 
SKKVK I MAN > Mill v» !,.,*■ 
roomy ap* u ::h gi: 1. s ■ ■ « ion. n* 

! ran.'-P 11 .lot a t r: pm 
N It ELY .. mode: n >' \ w .' '. 

hCv- ( .< 1. CO ■11"' 
DOWNTOWN 

bldg a; p m PE 
WILL sil \RI :n D w 
gen.a: is. an pi v»i.*■ n w. section ca 
a f, or n p m WO • 

< VI HLDRAL AM. N.W 
4-room hoi 'ki. ut v. .tii .' other' w 

b<d- and pliouc C.,i! AH even g 

BASE VII,\ | \|’T. wit! K: da. * a. n ! 
room lor l.iht housrkcepmv. t in Rhode 
1. fa t d a n v 

Ol’LN—1318 Ci 
room semibath. fir-t flnoi s .:*»:>!• fox 

iadws 
MU I. >11 VRL in’, f h* d .• p„ u: {:»•*■ 

girl v ho will h\ with •1 n« 
m k’.- NA. M* In before pin., -Mm 

I 7 III M N U — B, rn.' :.' 
?.jj .iok::ii; Im -hi h bath Ftt ; .v : ha.*, 
1 a: i. ;<>r :l. 1 a r.i a ft 
WANTED ■ 

room pj»-\ ;• :<»: a p.tt : nu a v. a tin.. F. y 
v ti.-1 av « Capi'oF U.m i. S’ a 

I h »m:-A 
iia m rs\ h i i aid n 
1 .i r C r room k:'-. him ■. •• F. ■ .<; * 

po rh. A ■.• 0< ! "»: n 

M- ,'•;.. "itl 
I If. I.()s(.| I I LOW >T. N AN 
d«-ubli !"nii: in: n. ':■ l 
anal; n (in-- < litp, m j:a 
DI PON I \I:I A v 
w ... cook;: i■■ 1 '• *pv: 
b.:' a. S' :. !*>r * m;» i»»- -p. \!. <i .< mi 
Ja.ru -• '• I.:..ndry i.m -'ll' ami **•.•* 
mo DF so:... 
ft;;*, F >T. \ W. F.mS 
srucuo room. ..m. u p-.... 

•• •" m di 
>i:r\ k i u n 

i.,111' n:m.y .• n < om 
.p .Vi m.vs. : .'i F « 

I.AROI v. > ,/• 

b„:h. v Pii I.-;.- mi o.F.m- 
icii .* I bi G a ’.d cii : 

F -hi hou-'t kri'p.iiK g iu.(- 

msrsorrri firepU. *•. nho: 1 
town bv ; i; F■ ■ 

• ■ v Kir',- .*• • a * h C. IF. 
1X17 k M-OH \A1 \ I D \ AS 
.•mi k.' > Yu-:. Y -' -1 
h.- ki ('•.••r.i.’ n> <■ ■ 

.V, IS IMMIhin PI.. N AA T 
bedroom. a.p-.' » ... 

1 

ri rora' '-ci U! Ah 
i•::: t u m .si. -f. thin- -I..- >.; m 

UK J 
1. 0". H I AM N W \ 
: oom :.d k m b.* I> 
I MM >T N.l H 
(iso n> -in .-cma*'f >■' 
[>. in : n. .a mi. Y .ct. 
I’.l I.AION I i:ii I s;:s. A 
Tar., .i-r— Furs, b < :v< «*' ’- :- 

ff lhk roo .'■"•.(• and : : r 

NO ItMi.i 
.* I RON I ROOMS. !• 5 V 

near Go\ •, >'■ m 'ran a— 
>! o :,n wk IF' ■* 

A <H N(. I ADA 
It■’•: F:sr ! ft-- ■' 1' 

iiniinii'• a ri 
d P; y.i F 

in pon r <iR( i r f 

rr ;/('d tr. che’.-'f ;-;i- ° '• 

pv: a.t'r po h.f r.-.-'f-P :.u : •: •'• 

< omfonabip t' * 

•: for 1 ri: « .in.:-.' ■»■ P 1 

mo..: !s; •■' 

r\KC)AI \ P VRK Y F 
p. ap Ch: Fa *"• q 
:i;i• D yt ci co..p.c. > 11 :n g.s.k 

Wil l ^11 \ R! i a / 
wjia rtnoMs v.:’i (F-.. L. 
Mll.V !'l ;' ! O v 

ACM N(i AI AN 1 <> R* 
v;;; h : wo <uher; .* E\ a t ’• 

MI a i:« pm 

:< bi D( KS : am IF'. ■ m.* 
1 lnciadin.: a < .• !• .- 

lor rtpspla rni' 'i" •«* v-«* k. St-e Mr. 
Ch a t irs. Him H -i : ■_ 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
1.0VM.Y APT m modi rr. cone;' house 

room 
kitchen *!'.<• !': all b.t .: a hr \' 
oil :»o. Qwm: rmp’.uvni 
Nod 

HYATTSVILLE, MD. 
NEW APARTMENTS. 

Just coir.pl -I'd and : rtndy .. or.". d. •' 

occpancy. !a:o rm 
i:i:chrn. 1 bedim. :.> ba’.h ah 
furnished. 

Fi r F.M'hci Ii.:orm.-. •' ■ call V. A '. 
or \YA i’A»1'' 

NEW APARTMENTS 

ALABAMA GARDENS 

30th & Alabama Ave. S.E. 

Occupancy October 15th 

LIVING ROOM, BEDROOM DINETTE, 
KITCHEN AND BATH 

$59.00 
Heat, Hot Water, Gas and 

Electricity—Janitor Service 

| Included in Rent 

Representative on Premises 

To Fr<, Cross lit1 Strrrt .s' F 
Rruiijr. turn Irtt fr, G"<(1 Hopr Fond. 
Vintrrcl In A'<b(ii"r A r. nt top ,<t Ir’i; 
nr tnl. streetcar <■ l'th red Pm >u<. 
Air. trnvs/rr In hi. % "r.r t.-rtf JI.Fcrrs’. 
\nulnr Gordons o- Nt Fond nod 
Alabama Air. fn propr rt i;. 

H. G. SMITHY CO. 
NA. .MMW SI I I Ath SI. \ \V. 

Available Now 

ARLINGTON, VA. 
NEW APARTMENTS 

Living Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Kitchen 

and Bath 

Average Rental $56.25 Mo. 

Westover, 5700 N. Washington BlVd. 

CH. 5600 

APTS. FURNISHED (Con*.). I 
OVERLOOKING SHOREHAM -'2-room suite 
and porch, no kitchen. Daily linen, maid. 
Gas heat AD 1*20. S* 
I REE LIVING Ol'ARTLRS and same salary 
io settled couple with husband employed, 
lake charge of small guesthouse. Phone 
TA list I after ♦{;.'{() p in. 
I PIT R l 11b ST. si;,(i Immediate pos- 
ses-ion. Call Ordway of|i»f* 
I OR •.* GIRLS TO SHARK attractively 
turn, apt s.e.. ages *.’•? to *25, gas heat, 
good transp., gentile home. AT. Rf$41 
after »• p m. 

lOVF.l.V BEDROOMS, living room 
Kitchen and bath: ‘2nd fl ; suitable ti or 7 
young ladies iTISJbanier pi. n.w. 
I "nil FAIRMONT ST. N.W. 1-room apt. 
with Murphy bed. kitchen, refg. and Move, 
with private shower. 7* 
GIRL io share living room, bedroom. kHcli- 
en. pvt bath apt. with another; small apt. 
house, vie Ga. and Kennedy n.w. Call TA. 
0 t *t) after 7 p m 
.‘hi*; Kith N.E. Vacancy for M girls, alo 

or I men. in nicely furn apts., all home 
privileges: reus. AT 7H47. 

1 I IK* IIAVI.S ST. N.E. Entire '2nd floor, 
in private home Living rnv. *2 bedim 
kit., pvt. bath: ShO mo Frigidaire, heat, 
uc *. elf c Lot ;v;'ier uicl 
MM CHESAPEAKE ST. S.W., Apt. *2 ‘near 
Bolling Field) ’2 rooms, kit bath. *55 5o, 
good transp. Call L. E. Breunin&er «v Son. 
NA ’2i)J(). 17.1H K st n.w. 
VACANT AFTER OCT. IO -Completely 
lum. apt., suitable lor 5 a irk-, bus end 
.•■i reel car at door. 10 min. downtown. Call 
FR LUO or RE <)♦’,* 7. 
EM PL. WIDOW will share H-rm. furnished 
anrl. gentile home, n.w wiih couple or 

adult; ;»I i utilities furnished. $7 '>-•*> I 00 
mo Aftei *i pm. or Sunday TA :; o 7 ."> 

_ 

FREE- MODERN APT., 
1 room, kitchen and bath. Wasninaton 
Circle, in exchange for housekeeper services 
,ii loom EX r,!••!!* eves. SH st:;o 

712 G ST. N.E. 
Loveiv room kitchen and semiprivate 

b:-:h. all utilit’e' furnished except heat, 
onvenieiit to .'tores and transportation. 

FEDERAL FINANCE CO.. !* 1 .*> New, York 
a v»* n w NA 7 110 

815 TAYLOR ST. N.W. 
Lovf 'v b:>a ement apt -2 rooms, kitchen 

and h :h. Friyidairr convenient to store- 
ami ; r.i ‘■porta t uni. all utilities form-bed 
FEDERAL J-INANCE CO, PI 5 New YorK 
ave n v NA h :: sm 

1734 17th ST. N.W. 
1 room, kitchen and bath. Frigidaire 

Ik ■ and ho water furnished *57 7-o 
io,.,’- FEDERAL FINANCE CO PI 5 
N< Yi- K ave n w NA. 7 In.". S 

N.E. SECTION 2-ROOM APART- 
MENT. WILL ACCOMMODATE 3 
PEOPLE: $70. LI. 0022. 

APARTMENTS FUR OR UNFUR. 
M AR WARIER HIED—Attractively plan- 
ner? inn and bedroom combined m:. 
hTii unable for couple, available about 
Of’ 15 LA 5.0 I 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN 
< \ITTOL HEIGHTS. Mil, ’2n.5 »,! ave 
■ loon- furnished. bath, ga elec, heat. 

I ARC.I -I'l'c.: run kitchen, srmpi 
ate bath. .-lied blur »,.* from bus, 

ear oppo- it. Bl; s School. 7 bn 7 Ta- 

il RM> and D. m:. heat l...- aid 
; urn: p wii’fii: .oik-<.. close ,n 

r V.m.-i.a 
05111 BltllWW Si Pair.. Md 

-;oodi i,icr lun sable one 
o »ma i. P: ef or bus One. ;:n 
minrt HI .1 

APARTMENTS WANTED 
T»M Tip (WO ROOMS 
5 .'0 1 ■ r**!i. n.v tct 'oj 'a ;:! to;; icier 
b Box I A 
AFARTMI NT .• v a refined 
widow Ceil CO. -4r»7;, :» ;o Fri. 
nr S* 
AFAR I Ml NT. l.n bed o: ..rd. 
Cc’nbrr l... lor ro-.n. i: besi of iefferent r-x. 
I".', IJnivr,:;- Afi\ V;. 
NAVAL OFFICER 
mar er.t ord» need r»! nr room 
1 :; i; ixfied p: app: eciate end unaerv, and 
the can prof* 

RE »■ " *. Ex IT,s. Lt. B.thley. 
hi lore 1 i" 
r. AT III I T.R Ol | |l | R ri, 1 1 

»11 it 
in (-■: ■ c-< B■ » \' A S I '•* 

•\ AN II II AT TINT I vo-be ;om an: 
I M-hf ■ ii<>" oil' f-n;ent : •> Cap; »l. 
ER *- ■•••* F 

HI 1)100.vi p *v 

:■■■ a; e W .o-.ho:*' MI 

NAVA ( OMM AMU R ANII MIK v m. .l 

RF F I *, o- NO 
ARM A T Ol I’l.l < .. : n d 
’♦dr com ;■ p' '..plum ;n : w (R*o 

a .... ...IdifPE 1 \ 
Ex' ••!.- 

<(>;». klM II! N AFT N v Ya. 
< : 1 tn an and Ho 

!»•* A. S : ; ie 

T)M ROOM. !.» 

a; ;.u ~ '• nv. F. x 
» \ 
LADY. G ri< 
1 •: ■ P r wo. p:., a* 
f.'-hru a nr r,.«* »»:. f •; non e oefo:e 

F iv.. a j- 
l'\\ O-ROOM AF A i: I VII N I re 

.fir N» Y" ? 1 n r xx 

F NR A p 
"R MW /» AI ANM IT ■* xt 

I,.;’., bed ?, p v: h : bec.n ni be- 
!••••■ No; ndv-i ! N.. < > d"fn ri .epr.one 
f-.x s ••; < T: nr 

T Ol.l ! '; uni V in ! n 

.: 
_ 

P: 1 f e i: 

A" I' (\ Z:: 
PU : on 

WIFI. F AH I V !!\ d 
made appn-ii :r*• ; -> 1Monria’ on 
n .o:. V: o by : k 

I W O "n U III I.ORS r. ■ 

room a p;’ J" m-nt i. i". -•;rd c: i/T'.t: .-no 
Circfi 1 a D! ;• •*. 

<i p m Y ! 
FI 'INI M j R | 

r. 1 -•: i;r-r; a-" p. in'',Ifni biut 
O. CH S* 

< tVTLI MAN 
1 >r bo on- mom.r if 

1 ’M A : 
A K VIA Ol I l< III. b. n > fimv.P- 
0 v xvi l. : hed 1 or ; ; >n r 

: X‘. < :«'t .c». :. ine-iorn. *v W.v.z ; 
.x C ;• « p: of RF ] r. 

1 I M **-11 in p rn FM 

IT) I HI R AM) D AI T.II I I R e 

..! or •; ore; o.r. :rhm 
:• r. model; « .: ’n.!. n x> ir-n nr 

•’ o’> :) r ... Do oi RE 

r.RHI>II (iUMRNMINT TIIIK1AI vf' 
S chip' two-bent inn .■ n.-;.' 

AO 
YT)I NT. ( Ol I’!.I (.'■ pe; .,!»* lor : :.'b 

i.rnn’ n; mode:n v apnr'iiv’r.: 
in.;i!«'p \ a J able N* vembi r xx;E pax- 

W 
BY MIDDLE- AT• ED <Ol Fi I nr r :n 
lorshed Hoarlmenl x\;th ki.chen fo; ::<» 
da'- prefer Inc a no,, near downtown.. 
N< r!ii o ’}: after pm Y 
BY FRTVIIWIONAI WOVl.AV op. C 
I- at' unlurn ap In. rm bedon 

>;:•. or•-.••• •• Sc'neM.r.borhoori 
d b'ri n m < P A .*I..: 

WILL PAY RIGHT PRICE 
F ri -furn ■ or nfur- 

.ML 11".;*..; h'.O Ml’ 1 
o-'-'i •: rho: a r.ri ri .nr 

'.‘oti'.u cm ■ '"-ah'v bf> H. Porter and 
|.»th and Wisconsii 1 

riii.teiv or l’V Nov !-■ Aimv officer and 
l< Ai-uricai -rnt.i. prrman-nHv in 

children o pet reference? 
Ac.-''.. i.. 11 ;tnr! 1 *. and :• pm • 

WAN IT I). 'wo rooms, kitchen and ba'h 
•ci i: v <■r n *• sec.ion, by colored counle. 
DT 1 
I .M1MOM l> com.i:, c >'.< red. w. 
v""in. I'. 'chri. (•:• 

■’ 
rooms and kite hr n. 

DC ham ml o m h* 

MOVING. PACKING & STORAGE. 
MOVING AND STORAGE, reasonable rates: 
w hi Tike our sutolu- furniture as part 
p m iner t on vour moving Flelman Mov- 
1 a S;Co lV- yCr *!♦:-. 7 _>* 

HOUSES BURNISHED 
NEAR HILLCRI ST. nict neighborhood. 
rm id el ached .» rnonn. ncractnelv furn.. 

2 heat fr: 1 ba ement bu at corner: 
-u M.iupiifi by »m : si no month. :;""S 

M TR. 7 ! 
\moi Ann c furn ^-bed- 
room hou. b'ks bn line: excel, neigh- 
borhood n.ee plant mg. garage: suitable 

ad or old r child; :efei<nces. 
Gleb* 'ms; 
< IH VY CIIAM D. < — B-.Micfullv planned 
horn 4 bedroom \*1 bath. full af.r and 
ba envrr. w. li maid s room n: exclusive 
■em on; completely furnished; S OR. 

ihu; END! RWOOD ST N.w.—; rooms. 
bath- '.'..i- h a '‘•.hm. Leo M. Bern- 

n A’ < VIE J i"' 

"III. SHAKE my home with refined cou- 
pie. excellent transportation. Phone SL. 
t • •• 

KAN'DAI.I near 14:h M. nw (‘.-room 
hour. Lanier. nr. jsth n.w. ; bedims. 3 
bath1 busmen or home TA. *'!»-!»I 
COI N IRV ( I I B SECTION. VA Com- 
M,.etf!y m: rushed, except linen brick home, 
tt rm; bath, recreation rm oil hor. acre 
ho. ’.mn n.a-e posses’‘ion: reasonable rent. 
Phone (,*Ii 7 1HA. 1 ■’ to ti p m 

..-ROOM I l StN HOI >E. :: ItH and D.x ms. 
e ,,'7.'. mo. Call WO. "MS. 

GLN’T! I. MAN v i.-iir to share w ith couple 
MX-ruom furnished home m Takoina Park. 
"h;.V Bo; c: 1 -A. Star 7* 
W II E SI BI.E I tor h or .’* months, A room-. 
V bedroom-, oil heat: on Conn ave bus 
line C» minute from downtown. Quiet 
nenhb nhood. W1 1H7 1 7" 
OI D GEORGETOWN KD 4 miles nor h of 
Bethe.-da. Aid -Attractive bungalow, s 
room. (A bedrooms. ;; bath.1, servant’s, 
(utarteri'. tastefully furnished: approxi- 
mately acres lent. S’.’no month: nosse 

ton. Nov l: shown by appointment only. 
Call Shannon A* Luchs Co. NA. V’.'MA 

BEDROOMS. 1 baths nicely furnished, 
double garage, acre lot bus service: avail- 
able on lease: immediate posses pop. R P. 
Ripley. SH. 7A.;«* «ves SH v’s7l 
NEW HOME. living room, bedrooms, di- 
ne: le. kitchen, attic gas heat: SNA »>;: | :t 
Powhaan. East Pines. Rivertiale. Md .s* 
NEW’ HOME, h, bedrooms fireplace, oil 
heat 1.: acre near Alexandria; children 
accepted: -I 1A. TE A!H7 
IIS WEBS I E R ST. N.W.—Furnished house, 

s rms. •: complete baths, modern kitchen, 
recreation rm oil brat; large ln:nc rm. 
anti dining rm don on 1st floor; 4 bedims. 
TA 1S7 A. 
ARAM WIFE must rent ’.’-bedroom, nicely 
furn.. new. modernistic home, large yard, 
garden, poultry house, coal in. also fire- 
place wood: Greyhound or train service. A 
mi. from Pence Cross. Lanham Park. Md. 
OR. c»7 imi. Ex' J or TR. »i :7n. 
rAKOMA PARK. •’ blks. from transporta- 
tion. A-rnn bungalow, newly furnished, im- 
mediate possession: silo E. M. Fry, Inc.. 
T’Mo Wis ave. \VI. (5740. 
BF.THF.SDA. MD.—(i rms. beautifully fur- 
nished. large lot: transportation at door: 
immediate possession: M7A E. M. Fry. 
Inc 7*140 Wis. ave. WI. 0740. 
WIDOWER of recent date would like to 
rent his small O-room furn. home, retain- 
ing one. of the smaller bedrooms for him- 
elf, to a responsible couple: nice section, 
convenient transp. GE v’os.u 
NEAR 10th ST. AND WALTER REED— 
Dei cor A bedr.. *:1 b attach. db!e gar 
oil h.-w.h. bus | block. RA. .’P.’ttN. 
COUPLE WANTED to share hnmp. all 
facilities wile unemployed; no children. 
WA 

__ 

1 140 

OH JACKSON ST. NR. -S ROOMS AND 
bath. Sloo month 

WM. R THOROWGOOD. 
*024 R. I. Ave. M E. DE. 0317. 

HOUSES FURNISHED <Cont.). [ 
HAMPSHIRE KNOLLS, near Takoma Park 
Md.—New 4Va-rm. brick bungalow witn 
refrigeration. full attic, full basement: 
rent SfiT.50. Smith A: Gotlieb. Inc., WI 
Carroll ate.. Takoma Park. Md SH 81f»5. 1 

DELIGHTFULLY FURNISHED D'OWN- 
town n.w. home, 4 bedims., :: b., maids 
rm ; $185. 

GRAHAM Ar OGDEN. 
NA. .'IB8JE :iI;; Woodward Bldg 

_ Evenings, wi. 1726. • 

BROOKLAND. 
Furnished. 4 bedrooms, *1 ba'hs. recrea- 

tion room, den oil hot-water heat, de- 
tached garage; $ I 5o per month. Immedi- 
ate possession. To inspect, rail Mr. Nyce. 
DI. «0h*’ 

WM M THROCKMORTON 
Invest ment Bldg Realtor._ 

COUNTRY HOME 
In Montgomery County. 

Just R decorated Throughout, 
Tastefully Furnished. 
4 Large Bedrooms. 

Full Baths. 
Setting of .*,n Towering Oaks. 

.’{‘v-Acre Lawn. 
Rapid Transportation to Downtown 

by Bus or Rail 
Can Be Rented for < Months 

or Longer. 
PHONE ORDWAY 7!t;{n WEEKDAYS !>* 

FRANKLIN & GARWOOD AVES., 
SILVER SPRING, MD. 

Just completed, detached brick bunga- 
low. rooms, new furniture, modern tiled 
bath, large lot. lovely location; Fmidain. 
full basement; convenient to store, and 
transportation. FEDERAL FINANCE CO. 
!• i 5 New York ave n w_NA J i Hi_* 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
»> KOOMs ANI> BATH, full basement, with 
Karaite, h -w.h„ coal; $tJO month. Call 
i-.pruce -R 
(i ROOMS. '! baths, recreation room addi- 
tional bath and completely equipped kitch- 
en in basement, built-in garage, nearby Md 
*!<> min. from downtown Washington 1 ri- 
Diction by appointment. Phone DI ThT’.. 

COTTAGE. 5 room bath, basemen', fur- 
nace. srll 4 tons coal garage, yd bus line, 
Alexandria, gov't clerk transferring. Refs. 
Box 4 ns-A. Star ^ 
*:;<m cash, si mo. ! or n. fun :» r 
and b and ft r. and b. and porch fi-epl 
gar., oil h near trans schools. SL 

AVAILABLE NOV. 1st. 
For defense worker room ba*h: new 

subdivi ion, Dexter HuG Nichols ave and 
lalben st. sf. Res Mai., 1 .’PL Talbert 
st. Apply at 

COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO. 
817 Pth St. N.W 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT^ 
I OK 'two OR THREE MONTIG, ft bed- 
room ho i.'P wanted by responsible official 
anxious to bring family to Washington 
Bo- A. Star 
RELIABLE COEPI.E desire unfnni. hou 
yard, in n e. section, nearb' Md arage 
preferred com to tramp NO '.b', 4 
x* OR ft BEDRM. HOME. I NF re p Gov., 
nun!,. •’ daughters.- over 1 x‘. com tram 
.shopping, .schools, excel, ref. TR. PMC 

NAVAI. Oi l H ER desires furm hrri house, 
ft or bedroom -. bath yard Not ! 
occ.upnacy. ;; adul ;s. :l children Tr! CO 
i twK 
_ 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
BI.Vl.RLY H IMS—Cum om-butl; home of 
»; 1 com IV bath;, screen d Porci: n 
laig' wooded lot w;th panoramic \.»»? of 
r; Phene Alexandria I non 
*. Ml CASH. v4.'» per mo. bn vs ;h:« 
bn- H.n\, nerw Pentagon Bids. See 

1 v: h v So. Arlington. Va T<ar 
nd mi; and tai’ Henrv Chav Co MI «•*;<»• 
xjb.AOO—P.. avr. i.far 1 41.li s’ 
am nn.ted ?’ ^H'lS pre mo a good 
home o’ mveMrr.ent reasonable term • T. i 
Mr Mann. v..th Realty Associate EX. 

mt;: !• n in 
MT PM \SANT. v e M 1*. Ou 
town owner nw.-i eh dmable ; s 

hum of :• rm> and h bath with avo- 
ir, a tic hca* ? ne :*.rd floor arranged fl 
an aiv ai d :• completely furnished "n 

a fin' h< me with nuome do .'.b ln- 
act quick!.' nn: be old righ’ awa*. For 
ni'pcct on call CO os.;; up i0 i, p in ai.u 
R A o*;,ix af-r ; p ni 
TWO BIMiALOUV V. '.'Ml ear}, oik tr. 
Kc::v,nston. Mq o'lur miles Irur, S. •' 

Spring o ',o- than '.Vim dov « V, I 1 
I>ET\( III li Colonial on a large 
rv»r! okn.w Ro.-k Cre' Pst,: flv 

cm 15 ba i. fir -floor ia and n 
a ci •• ha 'incur r'ert Minn room m 

id ;'m bn.it-n: •-?' ..tm* 
4)(, .on T 1 I Phillip V.C I!1"., 

.1 ■' pm -1 s Cm.i 
S!I.\LR SPRING -Attract ve Cfi e; 

plan brick home. ». spacioti room 
h .i h priced to •':: Rerny A oc.v-.’e 
Ip.i FX !:»•;•: u:n.. h nm 
slut ♦."><> -Cl;' v y Chase near C 
Sp.-mon c *. rt-nall de cit'd horn 

n. ■ h-dro?m heated with n;j R• •.: > 
A .'M-m Inc. EX 1 .■>•:•: ur.’., !i p 
SfK.MMI Civ Mt P.mair P C 
Pa:,. Spacic,. bnci: home v room 
bath-. opport unvv -o have ...- a a 

home r.o. investment Re hv A Ccm.T 
lru EX \:.t; t» n m 
I EMERSON ST M Vacant 
r< -in- r-nr ba h.-w h i.'v.v -ed 

-* iv 1 otr I‘ :' n. Hail tv Bt 
I * * * H LI l.i!»l 
sl.Mll*! T \( HI I) S- room in e m M 
;g' i: Park o ', burnr• built r. 
# it c- r r .' rlngcra’o: A To fr; 
and weather tripping excellent conri. on. 
'V.' 7 A '.I'M 
E WING ROCK (REEK PARK. V Y> 
i; n n !* room- and. receo:ion h i. *a- 

he a' b. h lavatory and n. ,o room 
n b cme-m. :efn?era">r I p >rche 

wen*her-‘tnoped and insulated row 
bre dcinched g;.i act e.\.. eiiem nem 
b n. ■' 

•' .*>« " Call :k weekrix: 
; Sunday a. ok CO "•'•4 

NEAR Georg tnd Upsi i- 
ror in. *•?',(• h.f d brici. honn- coi net 
recon roon oil heat, ll von, v :. a 

m)i c; home, we ll ici --ee in o.n 
d v v ’turn cush. balance m one r-m 
FA! rvn un; 1 ;* n.m. F. A. Tw ed (.'■> 

t Conn. :-vt n w 

I Nl SEAL OFFER- S : Lvi 
haver, while under ro'.i't: a nr. know 
every dev .' O’.r* sole---p-oof r‘ 
va.i-.r' Furnished model home ooen I ne 

If.'.Umr, ;vt imin irom cowmowr. or. 
Or, s:;fi ■ 

co' ci 
o* -t : *i. r.g in'1, price tr-uv s;, (•-. 
?!r !’• todav Temple "*»•"* f 

•. siiss J Wesle But 
IMIlW > PRIN<. \ II.I. \GI —Brie : c 

rnom • nl; hv. ue lr..rot in w.*h t.: 
r. e .r.e ponh. d:ni*vc s oon c m'D> ** 

modem k.tch'tn hreakf v^t nonk. I ,.1-fin- 
ba. '•men. hreplac*-. ].•; Ver.e t; 

oil -w h I bloc 
; <»,-(• cash H Har.iu-rnr Re;.’ F 

Georgia ave. nv. SL. 4' l\> or SI. 
«;*»*’ *, 
■:-RI HROOM P.l'NCiAEOW * lo 

ell c: ." 

po »: s .on. (o M.ttO". terms. Zemc-nr 
v n. B- w yn. :'.'»s 

VACANT, immediate nc-s'-- t l.'rh a. d 
Oueb c n n ; h oorr. ba’h. oil he •' 

V :i< :i bhrd* oort he.-, b n-tr, r.i- 

rag prui ^s.t :m- Call James I 
Tuekrr :cM .-*< a Q I ♦>:t•;. 
1.. i.(mh) not m.n Kncn'wooa area. : 
imiTu.Girt ;♦* sale Coir.1 «»..••• .i.g 
ovc: Low price.-. Stroup Realty Co 

O.i .1 vr v* 

WHO WANTS va 
ridge'’ s room.' and 2 inclosed porchr-. 
"■ ■ brvh- io„; hea ;■ ar-.. >I.7»‘m» c..m. 
b e !'.»n ren R \ Moo 
OI’I N. immediate p. •. r.-uon ret <• 

none.- 8-room. 2,»-b«t’h. brick ."Him 
m :. »;.* ,i\'. corner Northampton 
('. Chs'o D C -1 1 .!'.*»•» A! o p 
■•■es on soon. .ViO Neb: a k •> a*, r. io 
McK r.ir >: 7-room -:a h c* rue:-ha'., 
b: :i k :o b re*'one!:: .oner. '*>!•( ;»:>•». These 

who1 a!- p- cr Reason ■ ble ?v.*r:n^. 
Fulton R Gordon, owner, p.onee: de- 
el.»pe:. Chevy Ch^Sf 1) C. 1). .‘>2.»o 

142 7 Eye s n.w Brokers, attention 
VACANT SOON: Victory garden io ;> 
:■ res, d room' and ba*h modernized frame, 
fruit shade Vienna. Va (To s. e prop, rt 
a k for Mr Wat is. tenant > Abo >!> Park 
ave. F'alN Churih; corner If; 1 <m*x2«»«* 
o-room. 2-ba'h frarrn also V.*. mher d1 
'••■bed homes. Va Md and C C D C. 
Fttlion K Gordon, owner. p.o n do- 
ve,opt-r of Chevy Chase. D C 142. Eye 
n w DI r»2".". Broker..' attention. 
LONG! LI LOW nrn Georgia ave—I pe 
irurr.e house. d rooms and bath, ec.a 
kitchen upstairs, oil h -w h big In-: pos- 
se.-Mon. >7 !*.'»(* A M. Roth. Wooqk.ucI 
Bid NA 7 
•-ROOM HOI'S!-;, electricity ga .3 lm 

nearby Maryland; 'Mm Cali CO. 
for further information. 

I l.FV. PARK—Poss ;t*» days Do: frame 
s 14.,'>(»: no garage. bur very ron\. loca- 
tion: >('».') per mo. pay- principal. ur 
taxes and in 7» bedrooms, oil or coal. 2- 
way porch, beautiful ire' and trees. 
Friendship R E. Co. WO S71C, 
NEAR 1st AM) V N.W. -Vacant 2-fan. iv 
houst. just re fin is he a. 2 ki'chens. 2 baths, 
coal n.-w.ii A. M. Roth. Woodward B!dg. 
NA 2 !»::<« 
!>VO IKH Si s AND EXTRA EOT for 
s* itui. Large house has d rooms and 
bath, all on one floor full b>mt and 
a: ic Other nouse rents tor 8277 ;no 
Located Takoma Park. Needs about 
>2 ::ihi cash. R. p R:pley. SH. 7iS-iO. 
‘Fives. Slivo 2008. Mr. Alien.) 
Ol'AIN'T AND PLEASING HOME with bed- 
iuoin and bath downstairs. •_* large bed- 
ooms ami bath up fireplace, gas hra:: 

secluded living porch on rear. A home 
of unusual design, except lonal'.v never 
and distinctive R P Ripley, SH. 7A..0 
(Ei es SH 28 7 1. Mr. Tro tie. > 

LARGE I.OT, v. ;>(i(»: by owner. 77 4 1 5 Co- 
lumbia pike. Arlington. Va 
NEAR I A PITCH.. v leant, nrwiy rrnova ed: 
12 room-. 4 bath.' gas hear. 2-car bricK 
garage. A. M. Roth, Woodward Blag 
na 
BELMONT ST. mar 18ih st. n u Threr- 
•'.orv brick with *» bedrooms and 2 baths. 
2-car detached enrage, auto. heat. Im- 
mediate pos>es>io:i. Thos. L. Phillips, WO. 
7P1KI until «) pm 775ix Conn. 
B1 AITIIII l.t-rm. house, has 77 apt', 
anc. d uedroom>. 4 baths. 2-car garage 
Deep lot and desirable location Being 
trans.: substantial cash for quick sale. 
Direct from owner. Reasonable. CO 1007 

1200 BLOCK EUCLID ST. N.W. 
3-story brick. 5 bedrooms. 2 baths, oil 

heat, built-in garage. 2 cars 
H Dr men. TA 0*102. 

|_MURRAY CO.. NA. 7 2«tL_• 
H Y ATTS V ILL t. 

Detached frame. 7 rooms, bath: new- 
heating plant with oil burner; newlv 
painted; garage: corner lot with shade 
trees. substantial cash required. Mr. 
Allman. FR. 75004. 

MARSHALL J. WAPLE. CO. 
1224 I 4th St N.W. DI 75.; Id. 
NEAR 14 th AND GALLATIN STS. N.W 

L.uht rooms, two baths, lull basement 
mi h.-w.h. 2-car garage: priced to sell 
uuickly. Mr Boazr. GE d7 7!L 

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO 
122 I l Uh St. N.w. pi 33 id. 

8 A. 4.'Vi). I Mi 
CLOSE IN NORTHEAST 

Truly a bargain is this lovely X-rooin 
Ccnomal brick home Completely modern 
kitchen, gas air-condifioned heat and many 
other features. This home invites your 
immediate inspection. 
_____ ______ 

BEI fZELL. D1. 751 0(1. 

DET. CENTER-ENTRANCE BRICK. 
3 bedrooms and 2 baths, oil heat, built-in 
garage, storm windows and doors; 2 u 
blocks Mass. ave. bus line. Cali MR. 
TABB iwith Thos. L. Phillips)._WO._ 1 05 7. 

2 1 ^-YEAR-OLD DET. BRICK. *0.450. 
Located in a wooded section, s p ; d large 

rooms, bath, hall entrance, living room 
12x18 ft., open fireplace, air conditioned 
oil heat, beautiful yard with natural shade 
trees call Mr. Widmyer, with BEITZELL 
DI_3 1 on 

FALLS CHURCH VA 
1 vrar old. 0 rooms. J'. haths.^large lot -house condition: rAsnn- 

able down payment. MAYNARD BAYLES 
CO Falls Church 2430. 

HOUSES FOR SALE (Cost,*,_ ! 
CHEVY CHASE MD | A rooms. baths, '.’-car garage: about 

*? yrs. old Pnced, $J 7.W50. Call MR. 
GUNN WO k*; f : 

SI 1,280. 
No. 5000 block of Illinois ave—Suitable 1 

for families, buck home. 4 bedroom 
baths, built-in garage, gas heat possession 
guaranteed ;{'» days. Inspection bv ap- 
pointment Call Maddox Trenhoim. Na- 
tional 1 HI.), 
REALTOR. EDWARD R. CARR. BUILDER, 
_ 

lh si. n w 
1 :-'54 RHODE ISLAND AVE N V 

Built and occupied by owner, who is 
moving to his, farm, most attractive 
BRICK, semidetached. three bedrooms 
ho:-water heat. .splendid condition. 
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 

THfcS E JARRELL CO Realtors. 
r»'l 1 JOth St. N.W. National O', 05. 

_ 
Evening.'. Georgia 4•'{."»5 

WAKEFIELD 
Thi lovely center-hall br.ck home offers 

the utmost in comfort, to the discriminating 
buvpi First floor contains living room, 
dining room, large kitchen and dining 
alcove, den and lavatory Second floor ha- 
Hirer large bedrooms and ‘l bath other 
features, to* numerous to mention, mvi'e 
your critical inspect ion of this property 
P*U Bl\ IT ZELL. DI 810'.. for a noou.: -mm •' 

NEARBY VA -JftO.'l NO. ODE ST 
VACANT—:* room and bath, white 

nric.:. modern bungalow, largo lot r.im 
located between Colonial Village and K^v 
Bi iduf within walking d. am e Capra! 
transit. Ro.siyn terminal. 
__J C WEEDON CO ME .in 1 1 

!M."> SHEPHERD S'l N W 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

New-house condition 1 bedrooms bath 
ned deeping porch, automata ho:- 

y «te hear Convenient Jo school.-, a tor? .• 
and t; n. port ion 

_ 
H G SMITHY CO NA .Vm:: 

$8.250—NEARLY NEW. 
d loom-, dr ] .ye bath, kitchen: hard- 

wood floors and finn-h up and cown air 
■ onoit loncd heat -as fuel v-*y v 
home overlooking vale Hiilerrst vicmif. 
Vacan' Move rich.: in "I.■.’.'»(» oov.i.. 
balance easy term Call u> todav 
LARRY O SI EE IP RF. n-Mi. EM j 

EXCELLENT CONDITION. 
.'5-bedroom 'J-bath bri. x home on ?•- 

r«' J:ve wooded ,o in the Bradley (>;• d 
('CM 01 O* B'1 h e > d a I.a.-ie hwrig room 

with s ffly li'ioK Genera] Elec* r;<* 
1 cjuiPrneii• anti oil bur ner, recreation ffmiii 
wifi, firep!arc. 1 bedroom pair pai. an 
ccr:i-(i porch with rubbe.-.-;>d floor, 

stone terrace yard, rustic- fence altogrthr-; 
a ri^. table horrv Call Mr Srr.ch 
_AI I I ED REALTY CORP WI c.fMR 

1 "nil ST N W q:<L\ item 
A Vi : y weil-buii' Roman brie.: », ; ai-.ri 

-> v. He lo*. r. ed Tt'- and alley: ties; 

HOWENSTEIN REALTY CORP 
_ 

1418 H ST. N.W. DI. 7877. 
IVYl\ PLEASANT INCOME. 
Ideailv_located ♦;-bedroom '.'-bath * ». 

built brick: addn.onal rooms and roo.- 
rt d :nrom'' ra* !v arranged Ji. -* wha* 
vou and other are looking lor, o dc) no* 
proem 'ti,* :■ f1 

MrKEEVER A* V/HTTEFORD 
_DI Ikm; F.' 5?TT «| w 

Ncarbv Maryland, 
Bradley Woods. 

G, hfa*, air-rn ri, r,. rr p. t(*_ 
’rY h.*.d a trr.v cha rn. fjr* arhep 
home owner m n.-.Ir r. < 

hall liv :: .oo:.: well fl:f n'ac< 
room. mode:*’: »rv. •••■>■ 
large >creeneci >;de north, random-wid‘r. 
floor •:: 1 n bo* .< ■ ,» c 
and ;le batii O! firs: floor \* verv ,.a: r> 

bedi o< a. nd nd ,• > non 
•* ecot d floo:. .* o<k «'-• cwi 
Eara g be« lit :fu! a pr d > '.7,:. :»•. 
f* t re., r h:.s r: ■ Fo p- \ 
NA Sunday a:,a e\ :., td. M 
Lane WI <;•> 

BOSS A PH FT R.c f a 

COUNTRY HOME. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED. 
P-1 ■ a! crc« $1 n 

r' 1( ’'' Lovely. 1 
home, :: bedroom' : .> ba;h .•■;< ,y,z 
loom "..'h fireplace. M-reenert pom. 
fUil fII ba. em< t». ,'h tier- 
■orv and fireplace O.i hr*- •, a- m 
Pleivy '-had» dc1"wood. ^ncv. gt r rir n. 
<■ r firep; ce p' ..os. v. *h 
**• •»<... -I; JOHN BURDOFT. < •> \.,.m 
ATr < A :. «•. > O 

NEAR NAVAL HOSPITAL. 
V iaiiv rac’l.e Cape Cod. *» v-.f 

tom sr.m hear ample r m * < and;- 
.0.1 room*• pr.ee. 

FAR:. T WRIGHT \YI 1 \YI * : *» 

JUST THINK' 
v ’• I .Ml b.iyn hi ,Vf hr: e jef- 

•• ■.<. : H h and \'. ♦; rm 
noii he- deep ]o:. rtr excG'.c: 
noi fern C f:I J» p 
YOUR FIOHBOR ECU r.V F’pr : : V.-- 

I.eo M Bernstein. & Co ME 5400 

BEST BUY 
IN WOODSIDE PARK. 
SILVER SPRING. MD. 

U "■‘"sally modern h-:. imi 
c <■. u B : r-‘ 

b-.mm hv v r.\-K: v fcL/ft'r Lar r'■ s. 
roe-, v.;-. fireo'ac* Pr: ? 
S’H.l' clru. io K. ■> cm ..£'••• 

To:: rw;fe I a ; v :t f.: floor 
Rcipejied porri; .; bediiy ou and Y n 
b?‘l.' or. *;nd fito; 3.- :• .< c • 

Teat S’nrni-'a?h* d :r, 
IT e in a i m o nr' o:w y v rr. 
cured .it-mhoorlr.iod. Snev :i ov ap- 

poni'ni'" 

ROBERTS E. LATIMER. 
\ ■■. Avr V \V ] ■ 

OPEN DAILY. 4 TO 0 P.M 
Vacant, Immediate Possession. 

ST ANTHONY S PARISH 
L. ! M Quint' nr tniramr to 

M i.a *ier> — !» oom \* b ,. mm' 
.oom. do ached larse y. :- •;fclc_. 
;n a r ,-V wvlr-’ n:uW.'.. 

o n I mil I.Ov :o: A' \-G 
1 1 K s o ', urd oom m-''.. i 

■ho-’' ; .;vhrr. A'. ".niKr.n Y 
'an ;,or y,\ n m arrarson 1 
PfC’.on V<* airp- o-iiv 

HOo P WALSH. INC. 
_r>T 

A REAL VALUE. 
•T‘. 5' roi: Sherri r. £<m:cie? h- ,. K 

d ,i; pa p-*>. nrv ■-•••->, 
cd ■ 

c .up 
YOUR NEIGHBOR BOUGH r PRr.'' T 

Leo M Bernstein & Co.. ME. 5400. 
NEAR CHEVY CHASE CIRCLE 

h-year-old rick Colo: 
riccr.ed f.oy per i. 

rm fireplare. err ivy rm. Term, err- ’md 
bac;: porch Ynd fi. b- drum Y b, : 
st reer.ed >>cj5.r- ore v e r- re: mo:; 
rm firep:.'.•• r h -v, o:‘. he c v.fin ivd 
a: n in. uia-ec Ir ••* m lu'd br.c k 

1 
in ific :r. d inure rm y T.;'.N- and 
s; air ^ GW, 

M UEVTT! Re pa .m 

NEAR CAPITOL—S E 
GOP N. CAROLINA AYE. 

huoom. rv row b k o i-.ra- .. 

e-.. :. r'.o--- ■' or. r v. 
BOS IF.LR.r F 
M EX >:. 

CHEVY CHASE. §11.950. 

COMPLETELY REDECORATED 
Immediate Possession 

W '• k \ N Mil T.FP. DE.VFLOP'IFNT CO 
tv:" MASS AVI OR pci 
OFFICE OPEN DAILY UNTIL !> F M 

"A GARDENED HOME” 
On a wo tied ;•« a annr.'.p V. ;ev 
H( with s ioom offered 
lor sale bv ji owm who 1 Ircvtn 
city Immcdia'T jv ma: b* o> 
taiu.rc. ( ! Y: E I ! 1nn!• on: 
_.f ’AT>LEV BUCHANAN REALTOR 

SPACIOUS BUNGALOW 
ON HUGE LOT, 

§8.500 
In rxcAlci! suburban loc :ion ? «»vr- 

*hc Dighc- line, this comfortable ... 

homo i.i Grunted on n pio of uroutri in- 
cluding R separate building lots each 'icx 
I •: A ft. (now land'caoed as one large lo; 

■ he house itself i divided into •; apart- 
ments and will nroriuee xrrllrn’ inoonR 
a fine home or investment at. a .ov, nr co 
For details call AT ■ Yanrrv. TA ; n.A : 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS DI. 1411. 

$8.950—Pet worth—Vacant. 
B rms modem ba'h. shower, h w prac- 

De. 11 y new ml burner -fid furnace. e .• p. 
recreation rm R porehe. ! me. Wtll re- 
decorate. or ell a.- Sv,;A". Close to 
trans. Gores and school 

_McDEVITT. Realtor. RA. 4422. 
$14,750. 

NR. CHEVY CHASE CLUB. 
Bick detached. B l.»rg- rooms pantiv 

bre.mfast nook. tile bath1 parhnMv fini-.hec! a; w;th iat?« c^dar c’o 
automatic he •• double -a rage terms 
BOSS A PHiLPS. N A fi.lmn KvetuiiF 
Mr Measeli. EX 1 s; n 

$750 CASH. 
sag per mo Pretty bungalow A rooms 
and bath, air-conditioned heat, new-house 
condition; l'j years old. SH. Rtno. SH. 

$13.950—Sheridan St. N.W. 
If you are looking for large rooms ar.o 

a well-built home, see this one bed- 
rooms. •; baths. :; screened porches, living 
rcom. flteplacc. dining room, de luxe 
kitchen, refrigerator and stove, recreauon 
loom, fireplace garage h -w gas h-at. 

_McDEVITT. Renltor. RA. 4422_L_ 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 

Tli i ̂  almost new brick home is in a 
fine location: B room well-appointed liv- 
ing room, dining room, kitchen, breakfast 
nook with modernity; R bedrooms, 
baths, torage attic, recreation room, ga- 
rage. on bus line, near school Only *i ;. 
WAo Under today s market value E\T 
I MG* until U p m.. F. A. TWEED CO 5»Aol 
Conn. ave. 

$3.950—BUNGALOW. 
N near Peace Cross, in Newton Vil- 
lage—Like new A rooms and bath ml 
hot-air heat, large lot. Call OL #>R6* 

Bethesda-Chevy Chase Area, 
$12,500. 

Owner leaving city. This Is your oppor- 
tunity to buy a modern brick home, con- 
veniently arranged with space utilized to 
best advantage: brick construction, built- 
in garage, attractive living and dinine 
rooms, complete kitchen. bedroom^. ‘J 
baths, oil burner, air-conditioned, insu- 
lated. storm windows and doors 

A deligh ful rear yard with stream, 
rustic bridge and canopy of shade trees. 
Call Wood ley ‘JRoo until P pm 

EDW. H. JONES Se CO.. INC. 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
LYNHAVEN RESALE. 

POSSESSION AT ONCE! 
Owner moving to Florida offers this 

brick house on most favorable term*. 
Contains 5 rooms and bath <'! bedroom' *, 
full basement with ou'Mri* entrance, 
fer.ced-in vi.rd. auto. heat table-top 
Move: all equipment is prewar Will sell 

rooms of furniture and fi*r refrigerator 
lor $.'150 Orly 15 min. from downtown 
Washington. |uc bus fare. Call Mr Ivey. 
Temple :N>b0; after ", :n> pm., call AD. 
MiKfc. 

J W ES LEY BUCK A NAN 

BRICK BUNGALOW, 
$8,450. 

GAS HEAT. 
Beautifully situated on large ahaded 

lov convenient to bus transportation 5 
cheerful rooms, tiled bath with built-in tub 
and shower metal weather-stripped, 
screened, storm windows, -stairway to attic, 
lull basemen: with recreation room, t 
years old. now rented at *?»»* a mon'h. 
A .plrndid home and investment. Call 
Mr. Evans. WO nfffio. with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO 
_ 

1 f 1 s*. N.W. National 15 

$13.950—Chevy Chase, D C. 
I t fi. Iron’ porch, reception hail n. 

bedrooms and bath, living room, flrep’. 
h'ree dining rm ai.d kitchen, pantry, 

airwui-. 4 hedrms. and bath, second fioA 
insula'cci. \v -. screened: refriserato*. oil 
her.:. g;ilarEr corner 10? 

McDEVITT. Realtor. RA. 4422. 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C„ 

$12,750. 
Convenient loca-io" 4 bed-oc.u. ? 

bat} -. i barn and brdrooni o fir d 
1'>■>' wi’h detached ga^v.ge 7' 
LDW H JONES A CO. INC. CL! Vo. 
.'•'■‘"i until U pm 

FOREST HILLS, 
$12,950. 

This a’trat’ive center-hall Cnlnue! 
home, frame construction. la'e roof * 
rooms. •; bath>. inclosed and heated -ri 
porrn al o maid's room and b*;}i. cood lo*. 
w ith defat her: ".i: n;r r% : Woodley •*:*.« *0 
cn’d t» n »n EDW H .JONES *• GO 

KALORAMA SECTION, 
b'o- of Cornier jf u! fitP. on n- • 

ft;:'- ■ 
rrets in the Kalorama r- 

En:h basement. reception hall. 
L.•• a? or-. .a rue r,raw .nc room w th opr** 
ftrep.at' and d mu; room n bedroom* ?r. 1 

1 oat h inrluo.nc *: maid rooms a: d 
'•• I: i:'<■'■ garden w:*'t ■.-ra; brirk ga-asm 
L' ■ 'ion for quirk ale lirtr-e'i ri 

.o.u BOSS A- PHELPS NA P.ion, 
F' -ru e Li Mi Is ish. WI 

MARIETTA PARK. 
248 MADISON ST. N.W 

O- r.coking park near schools, snopp. * 
c?. ;r- and »rar.-oortT..on. 

Eight-roo n h*-n,*v .•. good conditio: 
v: n uu’oma'ic heat and built-in *.aia;:e. 
Excellent buy 

D c GP.LVLR 
s’d j r.ve* lien R'jiit.: : 

CL! Mr \iai”. CO <*q"0 

OWNER OCCUPIED 
Nea: P.- ave and •pith n w A ’. n. 

room Co!r-n:. bi .f k on L-rze >.* H -W H 
garavr Farr ground of Or rse 

W, :■ In:.L n l':,.’ Proper' m- tr * nf-gr. 
c.'-r'-ood are *f.rtom off .• d fn > > r b* 
la: d alone is w oi" h the pry* a sued <• f 

CH AS L NORRIS 
Ta A ■' N W Rr L ! ~ 

LINCOLN PARK 
O.-L oiy a.f Inc : from fli flr la •*•. 
u-ror-m ?. :.ri o honv ha v* ? : e < ff 

"no Gar room. :• « »• 

nark p and > a: ri ..* oa:n. 5!""l 
riov ... 'IT pr r n.i -. n 

CAPITOL HILL. 
S- : L b '*'■ from :;e Cap o h 

■■ a r‘ d r 1 a ■ 2 v f >»•.; ri * a r hr d. 
d n home Lbuildins on 

rea; rf ;.v -w pr- mr 
KERBFLT AND SONS REA? TOPS 

k c• p• s li i• ;r* 

PET WORTH. 
POSSESSION. 

'• Room.*. Bath. Gas H^a’. Gara;# 
r '. :> Roo:> Bedrrn- Ba Garaz# 

K DREI.SEN TA M*<i- 
•• • 

GOO M ’TV.' SECTION. ♦:** RMS IVCL 
\f> e.rr c ra *ir' ?•> ha»h 

-. v. m r: 1 hr. >t 
b ‘‘V: pr p4jp ; v ? hr 

':.r. \r-r‘ i:-r; Kurd 1 5o-f blnr /. c'."T t> 

•: e^vprr r. Tnev priced ?qr < 

MR. SHREFFLER, AFTER 
6 P M.. DE. 4604. WITH 

J. J. O'CONNOR. DI 5252 
DREAM HOUSES 

Ti. Hcu-e Goar Ov nrr Sleep?' i N z *. 
M ■ .c• r: ’o; n w : year* n;n 

H r>r mi •; baths z a- hr a; 
Price 

\ \ o* 

“IN THE WOODS." 
T. rf? :i.r P-- nm;• R-.vr- ano*-e Genie. 

; r,f!'r*v and mode •. 
b'-:.-a a n a v rr frr;• notch r« 
'* >•_f room c.. h" ’• z 4 

*i:'. b rT''V.v:r .r* 
*" 

fee Lome for an art;** or w r u r? Vr?v 
o i.T.:rrr,:A'r po-r non may be obta :.ed. 

C ;•': .vr mg: vr.’v.i •• pm 
.T WF..SL FV BUCHA N AN REM 'I OR? 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION! 
Furr Terrace: HI’ dour, oMancr 

ic!'U. than 1 year old tin* h. u. 
Mm he.-'. r;c ccr.vcrictu. :o e; .n us. 

YOUu‘ FJGHBOF BOUG-’TT Fpb.M T 
Leo M. Bernstein & Co.. ME. 5400. 

OLD CHEVY CHASE. D. C 
v V L r.rI rd :.e m 1 re'll; ■? 

h u I bedroom* 1 ,-w h r.:. ;-«#• 

A. D CRUMBAUGH. 
t■ v.. \ ’vc m 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C 
A u. e zp low pr ce « 1 ’.' 

c g :ng cuy Lars u u: *i 
h f.urH’e h o:i Lea’ .* bedrnoi 

b. ,r. tarare r: 

p iv F '.A. TWEED*CO i 
v 1 ft v f Pi 

NR. NAVAL HOSPITAL 
E •)v. h'droom rcei pd port h, 

h .it* OWNER. WI : i't 
► r.c op 5* unci 

S950 DOWN BUYS' 
6-ROOM BRICK. 

Che-. V Civ -e. n C u.e-.r MliUarv ! 
h.. room .r,s. d porches hu:l:-:r. 

Qua : >o: ■■ v■•. S;-*' rr .,.; 
FRANCIS HFIGIF It L s'. :i?, NA. 
ss v, r- p \VQ •) 

AC A NT AND AVAIL ABLF FOR 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 
Near I : d a f. 
2722 10th ST. N.E. 

'•* Fv.::. and Buh 
’? Tcreenep Fort it 

B v. Gara 
e-.mn: o:a b.i- :-rf v »r 

*' 1t suOP' and -nr 

Fv-.sotu'UN' ca>h p.-ymrpu. lor.a- 
1 ni * -• t :■ m 

La.. Mr. Mi>> Sh«: d 'u'u" 
F etv Su»* n d i * 

_ 
M MM 

CHEVY CHASE. D! C 
PRACTICAL!.Y NEW COLONIAL. 

im.op pn -sion ran K ,.\c". < f 
uood-h-« 1;i:iu crmer-hal! brick r.om' 

tnch-de- ! '.-floor den r.:;d lava:..: v. brc.- 
rv.ci ■; b. ;|- on And floor. A con 

cl brei’-ooms and batii on. .;rd 
panecu V' :'i a* ion rot m v- :ih f.: 

b-ac. ir..«.ri b) I., A-tv.r garage n: n ■ 1 
a a; flu;;:, f r prmnp. k r 

.. M: Yon.n- WO I 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. Dl I4ll. 
CONVENIENT TO EVERYTHING'. 
NEAR 14th AND MONROE N.W. 

I •. -: orv row brick • > largp room-, 
her-srnpp oil burner, extr* 

porches. Call 

SLIGO PARK SECTION. 
e-room uncle buns plow. m Silver Spr.: z. 

™ New-hou condition' cay hc.u \> 
bus and tehee'1- Beautiful lc «■.; < 
poyyvsyion. Pntp. 'fk> inm .1 

v*-: n‘" month tor. idt tj.c FREDERICK \V KERENS. INC ]U" K 
V u.w \A s’’7 ft 

MODERN—OPEN 5 to 7 P M. 
Vacant—Immediate Possession. 

AT TOP OF PENN A AVE III! 
R |t si Nearly w ru 

•Tnd brick horn*. », r.jv o,rh 
foi:-'- rtfs. air-conri. g a ■. vrt:d. 
Icrir.s. 

Exciii-ivp A sent. 
_THOS n WALSH. NO HI 

SPRING VALLEY—$32,500 
An Idea: Ho ne for the Diploma Expcu» « 

or P.ofe^iioiial Mum 
IMMEDIATF POSSESSION 

M.1 cnificent residence enioying a p < 
iurc>(iue site in Washington's finest rr dential area English desun of ccnicr-lu-il plan tv:t spacious rooms, -rm c rcular window seat in living room A wocrt-bui: 
jng fireplace l.t-floor !a\atory porch off 
Horary, breakfast room, large cedar-1 n.ci 
close: > and linen closets, i large br~- 
iooms and A baths on And floor bed- 
room.- and bath on ,’5rd: automatic gas 
beat. A-car garage 
W <\ A- A N. MII.LER DEVELOPMENT CO. 

4S.IU Mass. Ave N W OR 44b4. 
_ 

Office Open Dajlv Until «i P M 

$12.950—Near Walter Reed. 
4 bedrooms. A baths, a screened porches, large living room, fireplace, dining rn: 

ki'chen, stove, refrigerator, com tor Iron* 
rsnrch. garage All large room-. W- t 
Georgia ave. in Shepherd Park 

McDEVITT. Realtor. RA. 4422 

MUST BE SOLD. 
*: 

A fl-rooin and bath home in a good *• 

Hon of n.e built-in aaraae, a rrern- 
mriosed porches To in pec plea p ra I 
Mr. Burr. MI thus 

PAUL P. STONE. 
Conn Ave. Realtoi OR AA44 

NR. llth AND PA. AVE. S.E. 
Neat A-story red* pressed brick: H rnr 

and bath; very convenient to a\e car-, 
buses and stores. Rent. $.‘15.50. Price. 
M .000. 
HOWENMTEIN REALTY CORP., 
_1 418 H ST. N.W._DISTRICT 78' 7. 

Home With Unusual Charm, 
$10,250. 

In Silver Spring. 
Beautiful home, less than yrs. old In 

perfect condition Many drsirab’e features 
not usually found in ordinary homes Has 
o large room:- <:? hedrmx screened porch, 
gas heat Immediate possession. 
WORTHINGTON REALT Y (ExcL Aaenrv). 
I__ SH A I 4 1 

(Continued on Next, Page.) 



__HOUSES FOR SALE (Cont). 
2-Family—10-Rm.. 2Vz Baths. 

»’c«r det ffarage Live in one apart- ment and le; ilie* othei one pay for both. 
vn® hloek from irans stores and schools. 
k.\r nw neighborhood $11,950 

McDEVITT. Realtor. RA. 4422. 
CHEVY CHASE, MD.~ 

$15,950. 
VACANT—RECONDITIONED. 
Bnck Colonial, containing fi delightful r oms wuh baths and attached garage. 

Dieak'ast nook, hot-water heat, oil burner 
\n alking distance to all schools, convenient 
k°, bn> and shopping center. Call Woodley 2600 until 9 p in. 
___ 

EDW. H. JONES Ar CO.. INC._ 
English Brick and Stone. 

Four bedrooms, baths; finished, msu- 
l^ied attic: first floor large living room, 
fireplace, side porch, dining room kitchen, 
pantr.v. breakfast nil., half bath, -.’-car earpcm maid’s room full bath: h -w. oil 
neat lot 'oxS*.’; onp block west of 16th st O' ar Rock Creek Park A well-built home, * real bargain. 
_ McDEVITT. Realtor. RA. 4422. 

CHEVY CHASE, MD~ 
4 BEDROOMS—2 BATHS, 

$17,500. 
This w tdl-planned. center-hall brick 

house is located I block from Conn. a\e 
surrounded by lovely homes and in a 
bsautifu. wooded area: has many attrac- 
I’.ve icatutes which will please the most 
exacting home hunter. The rooms are 
Jirg* and modern in every de-ad Shown bv apponument only. Call MRS. SCHLE- 
6INGER. 

E. M. FRY, INC., 
~'Mc Wist >m n Ave. WI. 6740 

IN SILVER SPRING. 
gas heat— immediate possession 

•■• room Dink bungalow with recreation 
J-nom .nil basement with exit, siw.rvav to 
nnnnnhPd ;in.uair>, screened porch- fenced 
11! .comcnlently located, near iran -n 
> X. I •O 

AVOn THING TON REALTY PH ’111: 

$5,950 BUNGALOW. 
6T,:i Perry st Mt. Hamlet. Md --*> 

r°cm.s. bath, ga :>’o\e and refrigerator, h -w. oil heat, full basement. in' 5(ix*U‘0 
* Close to transportation, schools and 

McDEVITT. Realtor. PA. 4422. 
IN BEAUTIFUL CHEVERLY. 

All-brick, new detached. *6 spacious 
room modern dc luxe kitchen, all prew. r 
material a real buy at $i.."»Oti 
cash, balance like rent 

OSCAR DREISEN, 
6H. •U'CS'I_Eve.s._and Sunday. GF 1 S!*R 

MICHIGAN PARK. 
Detached bungalow, living room, dining 

room, kitchen. bedroom.' and bath Is’ 
11 1,1 huv- attic. Large landscaped lot; 
detached ga •• Crnve nier.: terms and 
monthly pi• 

THOME S MURRAY. 
_RE Miin 1 h.; 1 G MI 4.'.T». 

DETACHED BRICK. 
4 hrdrms baUn. first-floor den or 
nroom. ! ng room fireplace din:i!it 
r n n. b. ep :f.i. rir kitchen. pant iy. fin- 
5 bed. .M' d a pan: ':"d 1 < reat 10:1 
J'ooni ii-w._c; In-;' garage, 
hoicne-. 11 \ -1 fruit trees: near 6-n 
e < >l. ip : .Yin* 

McDEVI'rr. Realtor. RA. 4422 
A TOWN HOME 

IN CLEVELAND PARK. 
^ .g cr: : er-hah-pian detached CoJg- 

i;sl b k residence m Washington's fines' 
■r :o<::‘ cren. re r the Shnr ham Hr- 

nd n ;. k v ; g »c'ifd from all -v .on- o{ 
J :'p c .*> 'T\ ROOMS TURF.I" BATH" 
'1 V. O lira; c wen < lion e g,. or 

n<i• fit* •• •" .-nlci u.ri cot.ni: ion 
through w r. od to; unmedih!'’ a a* 
h s than "• To inspect, nhmi Mi 
C-vrio .\n leu 

SHANNON K LUCHS CO.. 
1 T:'_H §! X v X’at io il 

r: biautikul 
WESTMORELAND HILLS. 
\ 'P-m ; > H-ro< n. 2-Lath cnver-hali 

br.. k C nor h.one. a larce rnn.r: io;. 
lavatory r.. floor rccrca’iot. room, 
maid s T.ir-r: o patch and -i^cpo'e 
r'|D'v' ?--ca gat g< 2 blocks 
lo but pr; mi,„; 

EDV. IN L. TAYLOr. 
_ 

H P < 
_____ 

EM SS •: 

Pur chaser s Opportunity, 
Only $13,950. 

4603 Dr Russey Parkway, 
Chevy Chase. Md. 

Atti ter-hal hric 
v:ng 

a it’.room «c. i. • off i.vinrc.-v. br-a-g 
room fully rauipnea kitchen. Nrcr bed- 
rooms. 2 o .. stairway to stoiage a ; 
automatic h h “-ca: df‘ached carer 
1' “ge lo-. whit- picket f nnr com erne: 

xrnj-r.v -.hook » 
^ blot k from bus 

p'°d- ip niv-^.-.oii. To in:-At'?f ti.: heme 

L. G WHITE. Exclu ive. 
F- ■-•••: !••’«. 

W« A* V."I < i11 < \V! 4 04 B 

WEST or 16th ST. 
B.TEUNTNOEF BUILT 

Snactc.- v: ideurhed horn havit.z o 
bed r in- *: b. : u a room, modern kr 
"-car qci.c'.'l b- : garac new oil 1am. 

home on-.’Nef* ith b-au- 
’11!_ : At.’ IN NEW-HOUSF 

C'ONDIT 1 O'’ '•A "O ,j rrrui ;vr Do '; 
Cielav C *! 1 C r\. C’C Wi?ii 

SHANNON A- LUCK a CO. 
_150 H N \Y v. .-a 5' 

A NFAT ROW BRICK 
r.EnucrD to 

A: up i'v you call ! nilcirii In mi1! 
r- e .v;,: re. Mi.' : .-. I !•.",<» for .aanedi- 
a-r a 0 owner 1 cry the home is 
1 nnmar t" rear •. n and me a das ep«- 
Or brc:rr- 1. ■. bath •; rrnT 
shrnmed nert *■ :\ rove d v.r.'i room 
p r.d rrn;>- r:v r- med k. vv con*, m- 
ient to Georg.a ran.-port at ,ra 
«bd i r;v. v 1 .nsjrecl. DiCa-9 
r PI Mi k 
I RANK 5. PHILLIPS. DI 1411. 
R-RM. DETACHED HOMES. 

A few \r[ -cm,!. Stuni ra ! yn 
r**r mo I » -\ ; ra ton. 
tail lmi •" 

OSCAR DREISEN. 
$H T’-e r ;r’ S. a dr GF I V’..l 

BETH LSD A, MD.. 
EDGEMOOR 

1 !rd Pe:r.C'-r s ntoa r\rl ; \\r 
rr> dent al on 1-bedroom, lie;. .; 
hr:p room- mam very a*lrant :v« fea*.;rf 
Inriudinr Ax-.imi. bract Null ahl- 
raped and .■r-drd \ }•. ; ; 

Shown b- iperr p-'- prjy 
INC 7 2 1m V. a \ V. ) * ; t 

BETKESDA. MD 
B UNG A LO W—S 3.9 3 0. 

A 'CD fir/ ] 
hrrhoor! o menu u' brdw'vu pnrt h- 
f:rsr fine. f: r! :o:; — h 
'; ii .*•1! r 1. y r > n [•'.:• 
T1 1 •-'•u- he F M FRY IN 

:i-» w pt wi 

GREEN ACRES, MD., 
S3.250. 

FURNISHED, 
A ;■a c u. r!r •,. "ijfd b ■; p ? U r- •’ 

b d hr- = ? court f.' 
ft:. .UlAi, C.MU fll < 

war.- !. •.. r g com vdc po ■' u o;ec •• 

pfriKe a c o j — w h -if* roo. 
In p'■ by urn : or..:-. MR GOOD. 
HO. *i i (1 ;. c p 

nu n:h a i.uthf co 
_ 

1 Fvl V 

~5 BLOCKS FROM CAPITOL. 
Ju.M off r v <?•'. o; v —r. roc:". a d 
bat p c on. jii.fioo. 
tprm u 

P G. DU N NT. 
r"i F_?*_vr j w 

Chew Chase, Mel., 
sn 050. 

1st-Floor Bedroom. 
Or a f';uv ja-.c,, oe: 

f i. -p In «• -. conn p. ■■ 

bG »aeen hue (.U]: ih> tuj u] i.nni° ha- 
ah the core. enir new cl ar. apartment. 
First flooi has aitrac’i f no:'., w: h 
flmplam. b'.nh.: dsnim room. co.uer »p:i? 
km then a :id bedroom. •• and b.-. h 
0 •« of thie b d rooms is very spurious and 
cheerful Th^re i> an onv.. ?n 
second floor which m part.;. fine hoi. ].» r5 
1 l fn bedroom: 
pun tor. sr c’rv lr>rpo or’u clr n ’u °- 

menu an’em \ c hr; r oanv Id ot »c,;• 
yourc and pmw .au fam;iv r; mu'. w j 
family Fn.*1 •-a- spec or., s- oci >vh 
”p?rhv no;. f"u Good c '• vr..- -, 

remit rod c.-'i jamk? i sc ■ a ■' vr.~- 
tor. OR ^:i. a.'rr ■> n n: t.-.i; v.'C*. 1 fos 

BUNGALOW 
TAKCMA PARK—?C..“i»n 

•Tu t o' pi the D rr;r; line on a lot 
*1 1 *11 yon'R.ru r> 1 -cr room-. ha:h 
Ymi oappreciate the attrac' w*ncv. of 
•h s heme anr i*= large r. lo’iv■-,Eve- 
r ncs phone Mr Owe;- r y u-n 

L T GRAVATTE. 
•' : Ree:_hm 

IN NEARBY VIRGINIA 
A few houses ovoilablc in the charm- 
ing Falls Pork section of Falls Church, 
Virginia. 
Two bedrooms, bath, large kitchen 
and living room, utility room. e\- 
rellent insulation, airy, roomy attic 
suitable to make two bedrooms, cir- 
culating warm-jir coal heat, one- 
quarter aere lots, paved streets. 

See these attractive houses in their 
setting of fine trees, streams and 
rolling hills. 

Price: S5.490 
TF.RMS. S.von DOUN 

Open Daily 
Open Sunday, 10 A.M.-SP.Af. 

TO REACH■ Take West Falls Church 
bus rrorn 11th artrl E Sis n.tr. to end 
of bnr South on West St. one block 
to Parker Are, left one Week to suo- 
division. 

John N. Campbell, Inc. 
FALLS CHURCH 2f94 

7* 

I 1 

;_HOUSES FOR SALE._ 
! SILVER “SPRING AREA. 
j ACROSS FROM GOLF COURSE 

Owner will sell Dutch Colonial home, A 
l year old. bedrooms, bath. larRe living 
I room wuli fireplace: recreation room, fire- 

place and lavatory; picket fence around lot 
HOxi.xi, other improvement a too numerous 
to mention: immediate possession mj.oou 
ca*h. balance like rent. Call SH. 240.T 

BETHESDA, MD., 
$12,500. 

This T-year-old brick ti-room home has 
j large bedrooms. Z baths, large lot. at- 

tached garage, in new-house condition, 
located close to schools, churches business 
section and transportation. This is a 
home you will b" proud to own E M. 

i FRY. INC.. 7'hi) Wisconsin ave. VVI »i7-iu 
COLORED, 140? A si. s.e.-— Modern ti- 
room and bath .brick excelled: location. 
l\-v. h. s; r,r,o. term NA :s«;, 
c.imjq \AI.IL. t> room.'', one ball* colored 
111*- N. H ave nw. «.'>,85u Hu« eil F 
Barre-t M st n.v. RE its; jn* 
COLORl D Near 1st and R sis. s rms on 

floors, h -w h lull cellar excellent con- 
dition throughout, conv. schools, trausp 

arranged. Cali A W. Stephens DE I 1 *»•: 
COLORED Nr 4 li and M lie Beautiful 

; lapestrv brick home. Colonial porch, hard- 
"*('od floors, h.-w.h excellent condition 

1 throughout tor uniur.i information call 
A W. Stephens. DE 1 l «»*;. 
t OLOllLD—NuO b!k. B st. s.e -*J-story 
and basement brick. 1» rooms, l baths, 
h -a. heat «coaD completely furnished. 
S.i.noh cash required. V S. Hurlbeit. NA. 

To. D:; h st. n.w 
< OLORED—K st no., near 1st—f-story 
brick N rooms bath. Areola heat fc.TNo 
down. >.“)() month. V. S Hurlbcrt, NA. 

toni H st. n.w. 
COLORED—non b!k ‘'ad st. n e --T-aory 
semidrt brick. ♦; rooms, bath lat ha i. 

i S'bTt tiown V. S. Hurlbcrt. NA. ;t.'*7o. 
I TI .s; n.w 

< OLORLD «»:54 Irving st. n.w Two com- 
! pleie apar'ments. easily arranged three 
ant'-- now rented at Min per month 
*•!* Nun. requires M.oPO as!i RA !»t:{:. 
COLORED — NO CAPITOL AND K STS 
Larae bnck. approximately in room; auto- 
malic h.-w.h. Reasonable down payment. 

1 
convenient terms 

JEROME £ MURRAY. 
RE 'MHO l.TIl O N W. MI »1 

COLORED—47 Q ST. N.W. SS.olKl 
i l•! Montello n e si,. ;r,n 
J. O'lincv p| p.e. •'vNou 
1 ! s- st n e. ^x.Nun 
7 Hanard st. n w. M :»;,u 
7 .• 1 Harvard st. n w. $7,.'»nu 

H Dreisen TA i;!iu" 
MURRAY CO NA 

VACANT FOR COLORED. 
Walk to Govt dept, from L’L’nd st and 

P^. a\e nw. 7 rooms bath brick. im- 
mediate possession $T.5ho on terms 

CHAS. L NORRIS. 
Pa Ave N.W_ RE *711*: 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY. 
h TO 8 ROOMS, z b modern brick, del 
nice section; p v cash, under MN.ouo 

: Box 4so-a. star. 
Hi .NEED your home lor sale: modern 
i.r.'K homes preferred in Briehtwood. Per- 
werth or Shepherd park Call us a’ once 
Sfcup Real!y Co.. Ga. ave. n v RA 
x 7 on 
I WANT TO HI Y n house. .*> or h room1; 
vs..i n. c. -h above ini'.. Mr. Foua \VA 

v or Di .;:: in. 
GOOD I'KK I. to: a home in D. C : w. p..v i- Write Box ;> s A. S* .• 
" 11 1 PA\ ( ASH lo: sinai! on e ;n 
D c. lrom private party. Wo ck lu- 
men; No commission *o pay. RA h|.,N 

BAY HIGHEST ali-easn paces tor 
SL “ruses, no commission Mhfi KERN, 263? Wood ev dJ n w CO 2075 

WE CAN SELL 
nur home if it is in Washington or nearbv i Mo; ’ci.ineiy County, Maryland. L.-i w::n 

us for results 
UlOS il JARRELL CO Rea. o-s 

_ 
71 1 (i; h St N.W N.cinnai n:u;. 
\\h L AN bhLL YOUR HOUSE 

A’ ’Ms value today there is no charge for 
(.ur appratsa: A k for M: B. '\r m 
WM. H. SAUNDERS CO., INC., 

Fist a bit.shod 1 >n ? 
HI 1 h 1REALTORS l.iln K ST N W 

D. C. HOUSES. 
Emolov an r\pcr;rneed sales ortmm/,a- 

i:on 'o ge- you the be-: price, let m< pe-- 
ona:u m.-pcct and appru: vour *- 

tate. tr.e marxet changing so rapidly vou 
T;* "• :'v .-en.'.c to get tin most Jum 
p.-.one evening or Sunday Georgia •Hunt 

L. T. GRAVATTE. 
_ IT' ;~ h St Realtor NA or5:i 

LISTINGS WANTED. 
L. G. WHITE. Real Estate, 

Established 1910. 
771 ̂ Wisconsin Ave. WI. 7600 
WE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE 

WE CAN GET YOU CASH. 
IT WON'T TAKE US LONG. 

PROMPT ATTENTION. 
R. A HUMPHRIES. 

SO« N C?0 REALTORS NA 6TSO. 

WE HAVE MANY CLIENTS 
V« ho Wish to purchase e»r rent proper;'ey in .ie co uiieau sec”,on of Washington tn- 
eiuciPs Ar.acos:ia. L.s? your proper; v « nh 
us. tou Will be *' red of protr.p* ac ion 

GEO, S. KING CO.. 
"I'll|1 Ni hols Avr. S.E LI "Sul 
If You'Want to Sell or Rent 
Your House List It With Us. 

Miller organization v fully equipped 
■o as ure you the same prompt and enur- 
m u- ‘-erviee that ha.- beer, rm untuned 

more 'han ;.{" yearn as developers of 
icy H-MCh! and Soring Va’’ev and 

o. 'ders oi mav.v of Washington' flnr.-* 
me*. Just Phone u- «' OR 4 11? t 

V. r A; A N M’LLE :'mvE! OP'.if;’; ro 
4''"" Mat Ave N V. OP iw;i 

Office Oner. IV U' 1 !* F5 '! 
I Is! YOl'R olored prop. •••;,- y .; to 

Cu. .burban fine; iimr v Van lana. 
Quick rc ult ired T.s ! 

New \ NA. *• 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
ARLINGTON 

''. '■n oil he a;. r.-'ar 1 nr bn hop.-. 
.i1"1 cam required. Reau A 

L CM i t:m 
rn”ONSTON nn m.d b bum: a 
•• in I'M 1 vMMi. \< eqi. .tn 

> f u homo n e nr s e i;p -.' mi 

Nr Pm »?■ ;• H‘ r and h im ru.- Lome. 
:r -V : *i< c!<"ai i. dnv.N: 

r: mt n — ; f urn a «! .*>• n > a 
Nr Dr a' H*v H Sclioo' ;i *. a. 

iv *'-e g r lo' I ; ;,n cu- 
r 5 <-.*»•'. ror n. Po a'i 
b'-jo1. e Kensington Ht —u r. and I 

V, !'.">•• V'f down. I mo 
Farm auou.r lot shore <ot: w- Md„ 
Va -a trade N i: R-. Cj 
I" »'• N V r. e N \ 
r.V OWM P t vr ’■.-fr’-ree d; mu <- home 
■ n : «v V ri.M ;; vedroom v. hath.'-. 

room, ml bath lfi’Cc u\.r. and 
'em c’ room.'- ample o.: lira?, double 

* i-oerr 1., L ie mu; barcain ;•' 
im»<» Not f. i'nd. No agents. Box 
A S'e 

rA'.ls nil R( II 1 V — 

-b’-c asbesto shu.cir.-. large lot. 
chinch 1 1 -R 

ARMNOTOV Co n t'.-ronm * nm in 
c-vtq tieip! birhooc. o-l hol-wa?er heat. 

evn ? el v priced u ied’-'e r»f» •.--.on. 
P.ra’.tj A ;»*es L. < I t m 

» I' » n: II' IV 

cojv-’ri b 
V .V-.rci pr.c* Accwible t \\ 

;■ "M (')rc Upon pb'-nr rnr-hnif 
a block h:c s-veral rented frame hoive*. 

r: u: .mo ovi .. L.*v- v.i nr- 
vem The property ;■ a 

: *’f public r. :k r.d; convei.: to a 

P »* m.'Vlinr vitioii n'i-cr-.* l*:v to 
l S; .it vri > Capita! T:v.n bn 
> u h :. •; ; m;. of the c. pit il 
Bulk B el; rr rd fo. •-pt 
I’or Art's or sem.dcvchcd hot -or- Dr- 

v ,•.! < ;••!’• with p c' a v 1.0 
■ T-.r- e• p R y •::.*i-B B .: 
•"> ROOMS AND R Mil. rr iv r ; r.d 
r'fr/'rra’o; lai z* h'm ifr.1 lot r»s v water 
;i’ e r: bus -crv v' -3.0.’,m Easv term 
Dew, ey m F: cemat.. rr H;li. Md. SP. 

I M I 8 CMI R( H M:v.> " pen .’-room 
'V an*’. :t;P p;arjp, cnul<’r Of. 

a cov cn.frc- * IT* *M»»< cash. £ V7 
Prr r.o Phone a' one- P-bv s <-f Mm 
■ .7 \-'r.cv I... Cl.urih ; M ♦ o after 

"os*- 
>101)1 KN A-ROOM RIM AIO\V. a; ju oy. 

acres, ground chic v-m house, bant: 
bee :i! ;(i.i shruo;- vu ; Ail Lot Ted ir 
Bc'r vilte. Md.. I" m''le>- from Was!: on 
Wi'sh. bit<i Walk.i r:: -tauee to car line. 
Proper: '-an be sa. r. o\cr wc l:rnd. Phone 
Errvn ; 
F'M s ( HinCH --Aw., Lint your occu- 
imv. n o-ro..tn hr large lot. coni- 
n'-" -!v fer.crd: s'. > two A-room bungalows. 
PL.me Robert o: M-m-cur Agency. Falls 
(V n V'vi- all A. I C 2*»S7-M. 
O-POOH COI.OM\L. ,'i:c‘!v hi«rh-qualiiv 
he »n be ; ee.v; u:.;:; bedrooms, *! 
•' : rvr f e nped nice -ot; 
nvced nh* v C ci,..;- V TP. *1773. 
IT \ O’ r \\T s* op;) ; rr,i pay wn 
r. ■ <■ ■; bu*- a mode;", home in West 
L HiV-. ?! c. mi "Md condition, 
)*' •}••'■ n (ip'j -. v \ I.M 

A r i:• C11 ONIM MEDI •** K POSSESSION. 
Modern 5-rm v.incrikv. perfect rond 

and efr.s-'i. w Af'rartivp wooded 
\c Good 1 *)c bus seivirr to D. C'. CH. 

P F* SO. 8 LAP FORD Sf T BARC ROFT. 
Arlington, Va.—b rm and bath, coal 
burner, h w h shade, si*.rubbery; p.pProx. 
3 a P;. .'(' $12.Son terms. 

B M SMITH. 
■ < nb p• kr \rl Oxford 2038 

READY“TOR CCCUPANCY 
MODFRN BUNGALOW £4 :*j}!i 

Sm L monthly paynvr -s low as 
> "‘M .'Pel fin., prm tax ms- -t rms.. 
u:‘L. o:l heat; ge. uvfln. a:.;c. sui' for 2 
;m eve) cond attr !''MM(i on cor. lot; 
C'>m\. 'o bu;>: term si.’L'kt cash £33 *M 
mo or les« cash, more prr mo. unMl '.'rd 

.1 naid. £:;:;.77 there;'Iter. OWNER. 
WA_1 LOT 
HOLLYWOOD ASBESTOF SHINGLED 
bungalow. In min. to U. ef Md. and U. S. 
Farm 

4 RMS B GAS HEAT AND RANGE 
I»o'. i;:»xr:> fenced; 1 block to cars and 

bus. Price. £4 700. 

RIVERDALE. MD NEAP ERCO 
o rnis. b bungalow, h.-w.h »ul. storm 

sash, screened Porches; corner lot of'xlAO. 
garage. 

PRICE 8.; 
A H 8EIDENSI 7NLER. REALTOR 

WA I m 0. Balto. BL d Rivrrdale. Md 

3-BEDROOM MODERN HOME IN FALLS 
Church Va owner transferred, desires to 
sell immediately this a: ractive 3-bedroom 
home, less than 7 yrs. old. located in 
Greenway Downs on a lot 5<ixl45: rooms 
include entrance hall, living room < 1*1x23• 
with French doors opening on terrace, 
dining room <J<ix!2>. modern equipped 1 

kitchen on the 2nd fl •"» nice rooms and 
bath, full basement, rock wool insulation, 
air-conditioning hcatin- plant auto hot- 
water heater; immediate possession: terms. 
Sl.ftU'i cash. £7.7 per nto price. £7,500. 

GEORGE MASON GREEN CO 
2840 Wilson Blvd Arlington, Va 

_CH 38 3 8_Eves. ?? 8Q 4J_. 
HYA'Tl'SVILLE—5 R. AND B. BUNG II 
win. ami sleeping porch, garage; on 
bus line, near fi'hools; $0.3tnj; £1.500 ca-h 

Near Beltsvflle—5 r and bath, h.-w.h 
*]ec.. stone fiicolace, b rn. henhouse, ilk 
acres. £4.non £50n cash. 

N>ar Riverdale—Unusual buy. 2 acres. 
1 blk. to bu>; 7 r. and bath house, h -w.h 
a; b. shingle^; £8 r»5o. 3't-day possession. 

_ 
O F *ANTZINGER Jr 

^A. 181# Rlverdala. 9* 

SUB, PROP. TOR SALE <Cont.). 
« RMS., BATH AND BASEMENT. Sn ood 
Immediate possession ;i bedim.-. iarg' 
closets. All rms. 1 urge. Colonial-siyF 
construction 100-ft wide lot TOO it 
deep Lowly dogwood ices and oaks n 
yard. This splendid value has new d 
luxe electric range, new cabinet sink, nev 
automatic domestic water heater: coa 
nred m-v.h. lurnaee in basement wit) 
laundry trays City water and sewer 
This home will sell this week sure. Di 
reciions. Drive out Maryland aw. to loti 
and Ii si ! c.. out Benning rd. to via 
duct. UNDER viaduct and straight on 
Kenilworth nve >4 mi. pas; D C line 
turn right on first paved road. _• mi t< 
Cheverly. turn right at N. Englewood sigi 
to our office. 
.1 VICTOR DICKEY. Dtai WA 1-1 -1-0 
10 ACRES IN FAIRFAX CO TT MILE: 
from D. C lo-room Colonial home ul 
modern conveniences, barn, garage, othe: 
outbuildings. > I ’!,('(io. u-nrs, 

I J BREEDEN. 
Mana a Va Pin Fairfa? 1 M>-J-2 

x-BEJDROOM COLONIAL HOME 
Newly decorut'-d. oil burner, h-w h. 

large basement. M-cur garage: lot mxlfd 
f; close to buses, schools and churches 
•;o mm. to downtown, irio.rnm. OWNER 
CH H)|-| s* 

S1 .‘*50. -::• mi" i; \mi. MONTH! V OF 
Sion ca in Sl< month!:- immedian 
possession bedim white a-.imsto: 
Home wnii reck wool insulation, weatner 
s'ripped door- auionuon oil lie.it wit! 
uun-;ype bunier; large iue! tank, ph-m* 
of fuel coupon*-, electric mute and va.ei 
heater Due to occupant going into Navj 
this home ’• available and i.-, 1* than I 
year old Directions Di i\ e ou I 
ave. to J.’ith and ll n.* e.iil Bcnnnn 
rd. o v.aduct. UNDER vi -ai t enc 
straight out. Kenilworth me. D ui pu 
D. c line turn right on fr ueu road 

mi. to Cheverly. urn runt at N 
Englewood sign o our (din. 
J. \ ICTOR DICKER VA 1 -1 -4-0 
_We Also Have Othe" -'muu 

EAST RiVERDALE. 
New bungalow, 1 large rc.n. na: h. oil 

i'-V ("Jllfl Mow 1*1 oil O » * .rge ! 
Shade tree. b.'h> Trim.- U\ 

RIVERDAI.E BARGAIN. 
Detached, <; mo. l>: kitch- 

en e< iiar It -w h on t tn lor 
nun, te; m UN A I: a \;\ 

GOOD BUY VACANT. 
B> Hcrt pU ud.d 1" non. li.ua 

h.ou.u a m trui! hi 'l >•< flow < 

'hi ubbm y h mile I> C «mm> 

car!'. ii.. Jane*- i.i >ni hiy in 

J. LEI ON MARTIN !U,I FA RLE BUHL 
rf. ad u:vi 

ALEXANDRIA, VA—$4,750. 
•.’ot! E; t Windsor sue Detached U me, 

d room.' and bath, potch. large to* trim--. 
Call Mr Stevenson, with F M. PRAIT CO., 
NA. SUS 

ARLINGTON. VA. 
o-room frame bun alow near C!.tn tid'ui 

shopping enter: cellar oil heat price 
So.Ann. iviiii > 1 .immi how balance 
per men: h ii-rnom fr.mu :: bedrieini 
bat!’..-, ciui heat, near .-hopping li- 
ter and 1 t bus p: ; .lie \» .1 1 

M .i'M) down. !a: u;i ip i-: m« >:-.:!. 

JUDSON RE AMY. 
1 I’M No 1 me St A ■ Va Clf n 

ASHTON HEIGHTS. 
Di .".mb nr k la v. 4a rw. >’■ 

with. <:•• h. d ...... v a;. 

m P* .Cl u d <.:::•••! 
and ! ■!. 

olio 

REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC., 
CH 1 Ls i'll : I.er II, W 

_Oxford 1 1N" '■ n '• p r. 

$13,500. 
6- ROOM BRIC K COLONIAL. 

THREE BATHS -LARGE EOT. 
ARLINGTON. YIPGKd 

Sopited « a 'U'1'iini -.d. i 
f Vo-. ■ l\ home ::lv ! " U r- :r. 
m N \ ai.ii Pei :.« m Bn 
1»r*: 1 pnii. i; m H v. nn a \d 
fir; place, ri::n’:- o m \\ ! 1. :• u. 
hoard a;id r.com • !r Id r :. 
bed: onm and tin b.- o ):* h 
’.mum- and full b.u a 1. .«d ;?; 
ba. -r mf! a f;: pla ma;';’. »ii;i ,.ud ?U. 
bath a reened t 
«ar«Re h a -*• a .u.o a m-,.- cm 
Vt .> '.O';. norm tin \Y,..di- 
1 RTH< G MAGRUDER CO 
•;m■ v;\i son i-,i \ :>, ami ;v i« •' ya 

CH -•!:•: '•; 1 

.'.-ROOM BRICK T. \\ h'-M OVI «< HU LL 
An.?, ton ev!i\nil:- •; 1 

chopping and school? ;: :» y, o 
and m new-house >id :• : nee. 
on 1 11 L\ :rc : < to.; .poeri 
mod-: n k ,u. hr■ a rd d on »hr 
!nd ! bedroon at b h 

■da f -i Urf .urn .«• ! v. it!; 
la undrv tut .-•. cm r-i. rock 
w »oI in ula mu, parquet tut \ o 
v. ater heater. a:t -c;.n'i. u bead'd 
p an. ?:«'!••'• door if d* 1 ca i. 
rerun.! ed. P: .<•■• •' v 

George Mason Green Co., 
> V•:! F \ ci A: 

_CH .c d. Fc -. F.-n C 
_ 

BUNGALOW 
NEAR PENTAGON FT F>r; 

fdUTH API. IT ON 
r e > t ran p.< -ej and 

»d Turd bath and ■ hen. in 
?*nn fireplac e -drepj.-.- porch ?:*•: m-*< 
w;n mached rr prep ..r. fine :rt 
PRICE d. TL; M- 

pcijaf.pt keever < o 
s Bj a 4:: 

$17,500. 
7-ROOM COLONIAL. 

NEAR COUNTRY CLUB. 
AMI TNG TON VTROJ N 1 \ 

T' IMF Til AO K POS-T K N 
7- roo 

‘.tars old. in rest; lc?ed den* ai jh 
V l'htiod A: N v <_'< 

N..-.u d P ’m 
fioci a a 'MxH 

llYir.s rue.;; v u 1 ftrepia r- .'' 
icon: e■ 

5c: rr\ .-ore.;. d-. •’ ■ r[ f, t 
puis *t be.-.! orm> vend r: »e :.<•** u. -ms 

bee. OOP! i t: O*. C -C ■■ ■ L L 
duv u v dr.* f jT b:v nm w it h n dds 
ro.»;n ad la \ a tor*, iu. ddni and vnu er- 
sT'prvd, c 1 a -c. i.'ad. she* mu. d< .«• aa d 

‘tFOS G. MAGRT’DFR CO 
\YTI ON KLYD A!W I*-i ; ; < -d YA 

CH. : 
__ 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
COMpLlllEIY FIRNIMIEIJ 

Armv. ru -u use 
Bii'raii Oi Ml! e r. : i d-K 
t:i »•■••:«■ ■. c un : * 

liv.ug re in Wdh hhv n 

C 01 f herd ■ O n 1 

room 
•’ in h c. U a.-vd' 

If 1 <»!■.!* 
«l<»o mo. Ftvin F* ai; v Co., II 

ATTKAfl IV* n ri 
Pres '•> c* ii« 1. Yc i\o«r M .... St;, 
u. pa.- r bedro<*: b.u ■: rmdr 

r-om •; ha* Pa ‘'» r >om. 
oil hra* -.tY liabi on -; !* 
n'o furru.s.iic d 11 *•.«•; 1 G- Son. 

I 
\KI J\<; K> V > A •;-r 
partly (un cornet lo u ’ho< 
a:id 5hopoi -.iirr :■■■-' a*, a Table 
pov v v.huh APHT <1.d ■• ; 
•...(Hi m: ■»n( u At i. ''i 

6 roo»i. ! :i. n C : IIP o'• a.: 
modern com GE <U1S af'er 7 r m 

FURNL-UED 7JOU 7- 5 INNS" AND BATE 
ml h>v■ a*.me Saturday. adults 
Olli v < 7 ■ 

•1 r:\ a lid b<uh unfurnished entire 
2nd f. >12 1 var. 

r v: ci.kvfr co ch 
UNIVERSITY PARK MD 

Buck born-: '• ww bath, convenient 

1 ANDOVFi' MILLS. MD 
C nnn>*riv lur- •. hr rni and bath. 

n-1 j. r- SlOH 
wa ARTHUR c:-\ y pakw 

SUPURSAN PROPERTY WANTED 
\Y AVIIM : 

ho u -e. nearby Yu v.. jo or I-.’ nr., ol 
Wa ••'•-W'r T'M s j«», 

IN VI (UNITY OF KYAT! U Vll.T,F~ 
Berwvr. BrU:-"T'* r,r feu •. ej-P. For sale 
or lor rent O. P. ZAN i. INKER. Jr WA. 
TOO ! 1 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
2 OR BEDROOM HCMF CLO-p TN 

API TN'GTOK VA Tik'rD .\R< END 
'low*. PC jSEN ION NOV 1 CASH 
CUE 1 

L. •' wanted m •1"• *o **• ’.*• "On. 
THOS. G. MAGRUDER CO., 

Wll.soy Bl-Vn aR? VA 
_CH :: t : REALTORS OL. 31 :-:4 

_ 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
'2o on HOME 

OF DEFINITE ARCHITECTURAL PERTOD 
WITH 6 OR SPACIOUS ROOMS .AN'I) 
SEVER*!. ACRE.' < GROUND ANY- 
WHERE IN ARLINGTON rt)!T\TY ALEX- 
ANDRIA OR CLOSE-IN ^ MFC AX COT,v- 
Tv MUST BE CONVr N'lKN'V TO BUS 
SERVICE. CASH CLtFNT 

LISTINGS WANTED 
FROM >vhmi TO non 

THOS. G. MAGRUDER CO., 
■’o.M WILSON Bl.Vn API Y V 

_CH. 3131 REALTOR Ol 1 U_ 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE 
STOP E- NORTH WE Si 

And apartment above, u'-ibG far aimo-t 
any Lind o! b,n "n nn.wd ‘way below cost 

THOS I! JARRF.TT, CO realtors. 
721 Tent;- Pwr-r N V National 0765. 

y.\ Ge-.'•? a 1 

Attention. Colored Night Glut 
and Restaurant Operators! 
Moo tic- raTo spot in the city, for this 

type of duo-—- 
JEROME S MURRAY. 

_PE. 2160_IMG G ■' W. 'll 4523 

LARGE DOWNTOWN. COR- 
NER BLDG.. 2nd commercial 
90-D. Elevator, heated, well- 
lighted and ventilated; usable 
as dept, store, office bldg, oi 

hotel; reasonably priced 
financing can be arranged. 

JEROME S MURRAY. 
RE 2160. 1331 G N W. MI 4523 

LOTS FOR SALE 
ON \ WOODED IliRsHlE. overlookinc"a 
mail stream, will sell 64.t too square feet 

for $;;.noo o m Arlington Coun.tv about 
2 square- from Columbia mke Water and 
sewer a v.;liable now. Herman Schmidt, 
N.A 9257. * 

ACREAGE FOR SALE. 
20 ACRE'', six miie.s renter Jack-onv.lle 
Fa bend St. Johns River and beautiful 
trout creek; ideal for estate or subdivision 
Call 3 343 CT. id. n.w. Adam > 057 u. 
25 ACRES. 1 mile;- north of WimtUon 
Md.; only ?“,7 5 per nere At least S oVm 
down payment required. Box 493-A, S ar 

• 

13 ACRES good tillable land bmutifu 
building site, straight out Georgia ave 1 
miles from District line on main highway 
n,#.°’LLAironlage' Priced for quick sale 
RA. 8700. 

| INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
j ON NEWTON ST., between 16th and Mt 

*[ Pleasant, 8 apt.v (converted home', rented 
■ fur nixed at $550 per month Priced to 

; sell quickly at $16,850. inch furniture. 
Min. cash payment. $5,060. Herman 

> Schmidt. Woodward Bldg NA ir’57 * 

lOOs PENNA. AVE. S.E.—First coinmer- 
i cial. business or home. 5-story brick, aa- 

rage: make offer, agents protected 
S55.650; 6-1 MT APT. RI.DO., individual 
:■ aj-he:tt nip units, screened porches, o-ft 
refrigerators, large rooms; reasonable 
rent.,, coin, to everything. Mr. Porter. 
MI I 57 6 
INCOME, modern apt. house; appr. $1,000 

> mo prici $57,000; good n.w. location. 
Box 57N-A. Star • 

several good income properties. and 
5 family apt* Arlington. Va William P. 

; Parra more, realtor. CH 5M_’7 
MODERN APART MENT BUILDING. 

Two attractive 5-stoiy brick buildings, 
about r. months old. built for private in- 
ve>!iiient ach contains 1‘* unit-; m the 
be.; rental ei turn of Virginia. '5 minutes 
from Pentagon Building; income. $7,066 
call: b.du lor saie at i«•.. s than 5*4 tunes 
th' annual rental, For particulars or to 
in. to phone .Vi;- Legum. AD 01.55, with 

S H A N CJ N A LUC H S CO. 
* •>'*.'» if .$t N.W National *.’545. 

! DETACHED : T-UNiT APT BLDG N E 
local u n near Union Station income 
approx $io..,oo can fie delivered at 51 u 
C'ucs the .iiinual rental not a new build 

1 tin;. b»-i t h* low rentals nukes this an 
OU : LANDING BUY ;o e:-ponsih!r party 
can ananvc supaoic linam inn Inspection 
bv apooini men only with Mr. WolberK, 
TA. 1,86. with 

.HANNON A: LUCHS CO 
1505 II Si NW NA **545 

‘BUY EROM OWNER DIRECT. 
I ; unit 1 urn apt house and one beuii- 

t ; home with 5 apis, 15 im; 1 baths, 
i\’. iytiung brand-new Both houses near 
J'» T and Park rd n w being trails. 
Substantial cash lor quic,; salt CO I 007 

BELMONT NEAR 18th. 
M rm- 5 bath $586 monthly income 

'1 * * ’V n apt $5,566 down, butane* 
w. lin.-nc* EX. • >!»“!*. t\v* SH 8 156. 

Harrington Management Co. 
EXCELLENT NET INCOME.-" 

1 I 'll. BLOCK I Itll N V,' 
Pra t'. .»6ii Annua» i; ome $•', *jnO 

IT uni' lurmshed; lo baths Financing 
aiitig•1 d In o\\ ni 

.•■"6 block n nw 
Pi'iet v;n.5no tnmiiii income. >!i.:»56. 

n room ] ball c j.nplet Tv furnished 
C<m. ••• » Hh ill municipal iequiromem. 

SHOWN ONLY BY APPOINTMENT. 
ATT L.\T ION BROKERS’ 

EX 68 1 •' :»!*.' N NW NA 557 4 
BASILIKO REALTY CO 

ARLINGTON INVESTMENT. 
Corner property z >n*'d commercial, 

vuunit.v of Buckingham and Arnold bus 
terminal: now rented at $15 Owner 
I'.v.vni city on account ol health must 

GEORGE MASON GREEN CO., 
AVI! SON LIK'D ARLINGTON VA. 

CH :;s ;w K\. inn< iL. 5858. 
c.PEN SUNDAY 

ROW OF BRICKS, 
d to 1 old! d run n’ in : apidly 

mine -. .■ r• .*. w -1 > ; < unn 
i.oei!»■ ni inti 'hiictc .n trend of 

L '. I: * :.' P. $ ii'..»66. 
A.::i.,al :c **» 1.55 I 

t i:.\ : i nor I' it 
-, p \ \ \v T: F i 5 

FOUR 4-FAMILY APTS. 
!• ■ :• B F.eld pros income H ! "oo. 

■ f ;o 6(»6 w :.. J 6 
g fh... i’«a ow : i*■•!.'■. 'i rm, low 

I Rt'DLL. R’K W. KERENS INC 
NA Mlh 
qul r r off " h m rooms’ .c. 

j. model* d and deco: ated Over 
i71» n, ...* L. Valuable 

e C u! I > I.. x’, olio doW. 
r :i .s’.i'e V- financ-c EX tili'.'H, 

Harrington Management Co. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY WANTED 

What Have 
YOU 

to Sell? 
■ 

ft d apart m< U! It »u ?cs of ait ft ’.ft non* 
11 G\ c: <>"<* mm 

VV: !i : JI p ;.*P N't’.fi MfiCf fjTot Of 

Phone HARPY COHEN. GE. 0286. 
SHANNON &: LUCHS CO 

h s i N \v NA \:> 

Till JS A SELLER’S MARKET. 
PT-ENTY OF FAST ACTION. 
HAY P"RClr :t:rs waitino all 
C\ R ) OR. AMII Y FLA I S IN N \\ 

••• T ! Y mor& Or’ MAI L 
IN'. LF F '■ F ’OPFRTTF.S ( AI L 

« »rv-' kyi F i". 
SHANNON « I •••••MS CO. 

H NA 

FARMS FOR SALE 
# *»!)!» IN \ f'vTM! M I tv.::. 
■ vr <•!.: :•:»» rr .!t I udon c >:u:*>. 
\ idt r r.n large : :• b * ■■: 

••• -• < ■■ r< d fv 1 ierr (i 
t V I"P. I. 

v uii equipment lie-' ..;r: r>: ha.' ca-h 
■u :. »>’. apt-'O if .nh ;i: PFoiv Herndon 

•-.•it- r.-.in A -• v. H ndo; Fa;r- 
1., v c,t v 

\( Kl I ARM. :•» ... R D C 

f v.r-roorr: F. •• •• home toek .1 desired. 
B x_ I M \ :_ _ 

$16.750-—STOCKED. 
J I G 1 f 

I bull hor ■< u..i-R rit) .• oi > s.Io. 
.• :c*-d .u-w ; a i 

;• ov. barn iu'!: IoR and a.i uiut.'.iiitiy. 'I 
si.-. 7-:o in ho at u.'L ba1 h. e>r- 

•r '•;■>. < Y:r k a: Clarksburg 
M- ... Ci: Md 1 tc: ••• tv: 11 

‘■e i.i;m)* c! a r '• v «. »• chiekeii 
hi* -• :■•••'. ai > otl»< mall «m»- 

j.- f :r. R.<- O c- In a. 
■ •.:. e;: 1 u -d pike. 

;t ;t t ■ c Mr 

E. M. FRY, INC.. 
v. A' _Y 1 *•' 

WATER front property. 
I'RHMIMKM rHY>iriAN’«i Fur- 

II- g..ra-; fn'iv eq .imped. 

•-. !)• hi k T-d 1 nh.:..' ai.d FsiiinK. 
Leona: dtown 

.. \YI >* 
A ; f R A < TI \ l. :n .‘a d br.-u- 

*-.. ♦ e miles out plumb; .*.:. 

< op •. firrr>;.tc*. screened po-cr 
Y -a .. pi,- v:.*:« :. bn. 

1.. b* Ml-: :*:•!'• 
A< Rif 1C n.'; b t• h. 2-ear 

Ba:*. J 'I 

OFFICES FOR RENT 
A! L Or V ‘. F 1 c AFFY'OXIM ATII.Y I <><m> 

FI Of OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
\ n'YTi: a; c--atk»n for technical 

IMF « .V WTTACTURER'S RFPR.E- 
F \TATI\ F CAM HO WEEKDAYS 

OFFICES WANTED 
W AN! suite or 3 

in 
5* 

IXSK SPACE FOR RENT. 
ni;\l'l!i:i) DISK >i’A( K 'in a't-ar VP 

{.i i*flir. p. p, X lephone ana sec- 
••* ii-.. vjcc T(; %'A 

_ 

STORES FOR RENT. 
STOUFF SITTAh! F FUR ANY KIND OF 

.• ore, 1200 H sl. n.e.. 

N.E., LI 1591. 
I' N.W OPP. MAYFLOWER 

Hr,- \'V?" suitable far I' tauran’. 
sh p u ;<-,[■ .'tore l1.-year lease. 

W C A A N Mill! !I DEYEI.OPMENT CO 
4 >30 Ma,.s Ave NY, Ordway 4104 

Oll.e Or -i Daily Until :• PM 
G* )0D” WILL. FRFF .bin:; P Si N W 

vrottiv ioce'i.n :n restricted resl- 
< Gear, -nvn or lor tearoom 
F' ri mv .him act quickly for this 

P 

2i3 COLORADO BLDG., 
MF j " 14 1 

___ 
A f er_7 P Mx. JEM _J j»O0. 

STORES FOR SALE. 
19th" and K Sts. N.W., 

5R: and m ome-nroducing apts. above. 
Gai'.uu .•> m rear 

JEROME S MURRAY'. 
RE <•'•> _I -.11 G_ N.W _MI. 4529. 

WAREHOUSES FOR SALE. 
REAR I I'.Y. M ST N W.. 
‘':-n to close an c -iaie, 3-story brick bldg 
corner, w.dc alley?, 2 non sq. ft., price 
reduced i,* >12.751*. NA 3805. 

SELL -WAREHOUSES—LEASE.' 
!•; ..(»(> Feet Fireproof Railway Siding. 
L.'Nin N.W. Central. Estate Bargain. 
O.O.m) and Large Lot Also Bargain. 

1 N F. Very Reas. Terms. 
O HARE ESTATES. NA. 0585. 

PERSONAL LOAN COMPANIES. 

Operating Under Uniform Small 
_Loan Laics. 

IT 3~ EASY TO 

GET A loan: 

■t call M' Hume a' Hobart ho)?, and 
3 ft' lira- _t o ck up 81 o to 8:’,un b.v tomor- 
ruv Employer^ Small Loan corp 

MONEYTO LOAN._ 
COMPARE OCR RATES before you 
boricw on vou; auto, iurniture or sig- 
nature SOUTHEASTERN DISCOUNT OF 
HY'ATTSVILLE. 5303 Baltimore ave.. 
Hya tsv 11 e. Md. W a r fie Id 3181. 

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE. 
P. J WALSHE. INC 

_1115 Eye Sj. N.W._NA B4 
MONEY ON SECOND TRUST. 

We will buy second-trust notes. D C.. 
ne. rny Md or Va. Reasonable rate? 
NATiONAL MORTGAGE A: INVESTMENT 

CORP.. 
1312 N. Y. Ave. N.W. National 5833. 

PROPOSALS. 
PUBLIC ROADS ADMINISTRATION. FED- 

eral Works Aseno. Arlington County, 
Virginia. October 3. 1943. SEALED BIDS 

! will he received at the office of the District 
Engineer. Public Roads Administration, 
1440 Columbia Pike Arlington. Virginia, 
until in:00 o'clock am. E W T. October 
13. 194 3, for the construction of Project 
3-1 Military H ghwav. District of Columbia 
to Camp Spnnc.s. Maryland. District of 
Columbia and Prince George- County. Ap- 
proximate quantities of the more important 
items are as follows: 278.000 cu. yds ex- 
cavation: 1.800 cu. yds. concrete: 130,000 
lbs. reinforcing steel‘and 5.1H0 lin. ft 
concrete culvert pipe Minimum rates of 

i wages for laborers and mechanics on this 
project have been fixed by the Secretary 
of Labor as required by law When plans 
and specifications are requested, a deposit 
of 8jo.no. certified check or cash, will be 
required to insure rheir return within 
fifteen days after owning of bids. Checks 
must be mad" payable o the Treasurer of 

: the United States. Plan', specifications 
j and proposal forms may be obtained at 
j the address given above. H. J. Spelman. 1 District Engineer. oc*.8.9. 

|_ LEGAL NOTICES. 
JAMES C. SOGERS. Attorn*?, I Golorodo Building <5). 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

} Holding Probate Court.—No 612375. Ad- 
; ministration.—This is to Give Notice: 

That the subscriber, of the District of 
Columbia, has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Letters 
of Administration on the estate of 
Laurence L Dp Fabritis. late of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, deceased. All persons 
having claims against the deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
irie vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, 
to the subscriber, on or before the 4th 
day of October AD 1044: otherwise they 
niav by law be excluded from all benefit 
of aid estate. Given under my hand 
jhG 4jhdav of October. 11*43. HERTA 
DF FABRITIS. 3P*.’5 Davis PI. NW i7L 
< Seal.) Attest VICTOR S. MERSCH. 
Remoter of Wills for the District of 
Columbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 
_oc .. I 41 

H M W K E CUMMINS. Attorney 
for Petitioner. 706 Earle .Building. 

Filed Oct f>. 1P43. 
rv, 

Charles E Stewart. Clerk, 
i IN THF DISTRICT COURT OF THE 

United States lor the District of Co- 
i 1,1 Application of WAYNE 

BARRIE CRAWFORD. by his mother and 
m xi f lend. KULA CRAWFORD COFFEY. 
1(>r Change of Name.—Civil Action No. 

1-*,;5—Wayne Barrie Crawford, bv his 
mother and next friend Eula Crawford 

t CojTey. ha vine filed a complaint for a 
judgment changing his name to Wayne 
Bame Colley, and havine applipd to the 

; court for an order o! publication of the 
i iiot.ee required bv law in such cases, it 

Uie Court, this 5th day of October, l.i It. ORDERED that ul! persons eon- 
| cerned show cause, if any there be, on or 
j before the .loth day oi October. 1P43, whv the prayers of said compluint should 

»»o.t be granted: Provided. That a copy of 
tni> order be published once a week for three consecutive weeks before said dav in 
liie Evening Star Newspaper and The 
\\ a shins ton I.aw Reporter. <S) F. DICK- 
INSON LETTS. Justice (Seal A True 

} Copy Test CHARLES F. STEWART, 
< >-r •; By ELEANOR E JOJil. Deputy 
! ocT.l 1 •: 1 

ALBERT I CON RADIS. Attorney, 
I'.’tl lleurich Building. 

•IN 'J HE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
United States foi the District of Co- 

■ nubia. Holding Probate Court In Re 
ESTATE OF AMELIA BIGGS. Deceased 

-Administration No. 60*2 ] P ORDER NISI 
FOR SALE OF REALTY Carrie Lehman 
Executrix under the will o! Amelia Biggs, 
detea: a. having reported the sale of Lot 

>1 Square \>6ti. as per plat recorded in 
he Oflit e of the Surveyor for the District 

"f Columbia. In Liber Countv P at Folio 
l-'.t unproved by premises 1310 Euclid 
Street Northwest. Washington. District of 
Columbia, to Z. A Biggs, at and for the 
prn-e e! *<1 I .imhi.ou, including the fu*r- 
mint: in said property belonging to the 
decedetiL payable $1,500.00 in cash, pur- 
chaser t•1 a.*slime a first deed of trust held 
b.v the Home Owners’ Loan Corporation in 
! tie approximate sum of $7,3<ioou. and 
the balance ’•ecured by h second deed of 
trust on md property payable in monthly 
ristallmeir of Minin or more, including 
mu '*• a’ tin- rate of six Per cent per 
annum until lullv paid, subject to no 
bioi; s commi- on r is bv tne Court 
in* 4 h day of October. IJM ORDERED 

T n. said He be ratified and confirmed 
by tup Court, unless cause to the ron- 

oe shown before th* •' .‘r.a day of 
0< M’:. IP! prov ided a copv of 'his 
o : bf pubh »q once in ’he Washington 
L w Reporter and once in Tne Wa hington 
s a’ i» i: tin dav prior to said last 

♦ oncti <la e. EDWARD C EICHER. 
Chief J :•! ;r p 'Seal * A true copv 
At’- '- VICTOR S MERSCH Register of 
\V..‘ foi ’he Di triet of Columbia. Clerk 
of the Probate Court 

C HARLES F WILSON Attorney. 
IOOI I 5th St. N.W. 15 >. 

[district court of the united 
S'uic {or -iie Di>trict of Columbia, 

Homing Piodb'*- Cou*” No *>5.5us Ad- 
nun: nation Tim is to Give Notice: 
Ili.it the nib: b'-r. of the District of 
Coiuinbut. hits m.-mred from the Probe’p 

(-t ’hr Did met of Columbia Letters 
Tp -m« ‘ary or. lie e-tate of Sofie Amalie 

; NorrihofT-Jur,.' lain o! the District of 
; C /.mb:* drcea eri. All persons having 

< ...m again't *he tie* cased are hereby 
warned to »:.Lbn the same, with the 
vouchers theno: legally authenticated to 
the sub ''riber. on or before ’he 55nd day 
of Rente in be r \D l!‘lt otherwise they 
may bv law be excluded from all benefit 
u. said rva-r Given under its hand 

■.sth dav Semembei 1P45 
AMERICAN SECURITY A- TRUST CO 
P.v EARI, C. JON SC HER A M Tru«t 
OCcer (Real * AMes* VICTOR S 
MF’RSCH Reuis'rr o* V. .'.Is for the Di 

■ of Columbia. Clerk of ’he Probate 
• sefUl or 7 It 

< ARL < SMI ( K. Attorney. 
1V.5S Good Hone Rd S.F.., 

Washington. I> C. »?Om 

DISTRICT court of the united 
S’atr for hr D;tnct of Columbia. 

H Id::'.- Probate Court No. bl Sov Ad- 
ni,:. st:; *. This to Ghe Notice 

Cue uh.wrioer. of the District of 
Cf■.'•mb' has obtained from ’he Proha e 
Cor;: o’ ’he Distnc’ of Columbia. Letters 

-tame;.’a: v o 'he enate of Pobert 
Mar-ha.:] Bagcot’. late of the District of 
Columbia. dr-;ra d All persons having 
c.aun again1' ’hr deceased are hereby 
warned » cvhib:’ ’he same, with the 
ouchei reof legally authenticated, to 

’;:p sub enber, on or before thp 54th d«v 
"f Sontembe; AD lf»44 otherwise they 
mav bv la-* be excluded from all benefit 

^a.d c t.itr Given under my har.d thu 
tii n Sep’ember 11*4.5 ROBERT 

H BAGGOTT 5i'*5 Good Hope Rd SF 
•S- al» A’ VICTOR S MERSCH 
Reci ’.rr of Wills for the District of 
Column.? ( rrk of the Probate Court. 
__rhd oc7 1 4 

__ 

Residence of C omnUinant. 
5017 1st St. N W. 

F l-d Sept ‘VS. 104.T 
<■ harlf- F Stewart Clerk 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
C. .red S a e >• for the District of Colum 

b T R< Apt) cation of NOURHAN 
MESROBIAN fo: Charter of Name—Civil 
A«*.on *: *.’ I 4«•.: -Nourhan Me -robian 
having filed a complaint for a judgment 
chare h.. r.ame to James Nourhan 
Mesro; and having applied to ’he 
Co u: fo- a- order of publication of the 
not re r» ou red by law in such cases, it is. 
bv •• -his 5Nth day of September 
ini ORDERED tha* all persons concerned 

1. *w c ause •: any ’here be on or before 
ihe 'Mrd ri.vv of October Jf>4:: why the 
ncyers of a d cnn:”'iu:it should not be 
granted Provided That a copv of rhi« 
order be published o;.< p a week for three 
corn <cut iv<- v rein before aid dav ;n The 
F\ etiing S’a- nr.d The Wash*: con Law- 
Reporter, -s EDWARD C ETCHER Chief 
Ju tire 'Sea. * A True Copv Te*’ 
CHARLES E STEWART. Clerk. By 
EMMA C SIMPSON. Deputy Clerk, 

sethi.c. 7 14 
WILKL^ Mc< ARR AGHY A ART IS, 

Attorneys. Tower Building <5*. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
S’ a e for *hr District of Columbia. 

Holding Pioba’p Court. — No riTOSR. Ad- 
rmnistrat ion The is to Give Notice 
That ’he subscriber of the District of 
Columbia. h.«- obtained from the Probate 
Court of *he District of Columbia Letters 
Testamentary on 'he esra’e of Elizabeth 
O Connor. la’e of the District of Columbia, 
dei eased All persons having claims 
against the deceased arp hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with ’he vouchers ’here- 
of. legally authenticated, to the subscriber, 
on or before the 55rd dav of September. 
A D 1544*4 otherwi-e thev mav bv law 
be excluded from all bpnefit of said esta’e 
Given under mv hand this 58th dav of 
Sop’ember 1f)J.l JOHN L. MACK. 1555 
Perm St NF «5». -Seal> Attest: VIC- 
TOR S MERSCH Reg: *er of Wills for the 
District of Columbia. Clerk of ’he Probate 
Cor-: se50.oc7.14 

ROSSA F DOWNING. Attorney. 
Woodward Building. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
S'aiPs for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No 62.287. Ad- 
ministration—Thi* is to Gi\e Notice" 
The’ the subscriber, of the District of 
Columbia, has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Letters 
Testamentary on th*» estate of Louise M. 
Hood, late of the District of Columbia, 
deceased All persons having claim* 
against the riecea>ed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers there- 
of legally authenticated, to the subscriber, 
on or before the 16th day of September. 
AD 1044: otherwise thev may by law 
be excluded from all benefit of said 
e-tate Given under mv hand this 20th 
day of September. 104.2 WALTER E. 
McNAMARA. 515 Woodward Building. 
'Seal) Attest: THOMAS C SCALLEY. 
Deputy Register of Wills for the District 
of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 

| se33.30.oc7. 
JOSEPH r BAII.F.Y. Attornev for 

Complainant. MrLarhlen Bldg., 
Washington. D. C. 

Filed Sept. 21. 1042. 
Charles E Stewart. Clerk. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
United States for the District of Colum- 

! bia In Rr Application of ROBERT 
HOWERTON GRAVATT. Jr for Change 
of Name Civil Action No 313.30 —LeRoy 
T Gravatte. guardian of Robert Howerton 
Gravatt. Jr., having filed a complaint for 
a judgment changing his name to Robert 
Howerton Gravatte. Jr., and having applied 
to the Court for an order of publication 
of the notice reauired by law in such 

; cases, it is. by the Court, this 21st day of 
i September. 1043. ORDERED that all per- 

sons concerned show cause, if anv there 
be. on or before the 16th day of October. 
1313 why the prayers of said complaint 
should not be granted: Provided. That 
a copy of this order be published once 
a week for three consecutive weeks before 
-said day in The Evening Star Newspaper 1 and The Washington Law Reporter <S» 
EDWARD C. EICHER. Chief Justice. (Real ) 

^J£rue Copy. Test: CHARLES E aTEWART. Clerk By EMMA C. SIMP- 
SON Depi ty_Cl e r k._se33.30.oc 7 

THOS. MORTON GITTINGS. Attorney," 
416 5th St. N.W. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—IN RE- ESTATE OP JAMES COOPER. DECEASED — 

ADMN. NO 61630 —ORDER OF PUBLI- 
CATION.—Application having been made 
for authority to sell certain real estate belonging to James Cooper, deceased, as 

; described in the petition of John Cooper, administrator, for the purpose of paying the debts of the deceased, it is. by the 
Court, this 27th day of September. 1943. 
ADJUDGED. ORDERED AND DECREED !ha> George S. Cooper. 12S Glen Ave 
Amsterdam. N. Y ; Alice Cooper. 1 Water St Amsterdam. N Y.: Edith C. Wilson. 1 Water St.. Amsterdam. N. Y : William 
Cooper, address unknown; Mary Cooper (daughter of William Cooper, deceased), address unknown; Josephine P. Rankle. Rural Delivery No. 5. Amsterdam. N Y : 
the unknown heirs at law’ of Joseph Deal, 
deceased, the unknown heirs at law of 
Myron Davis, deceased, and the unknown heirs at law of James Cooper, deceased, each cause their appearance to be entered herein on or before the first rule day occurring after expiration of the fortieth day. exclusive of Sundays and letal hohdays, from the first day of publication of this order: otherwise this cause will be proceeded with as in case of default: pro- vided a copy of this order be published 
once a week for three successive weeks in The Washington Law Reporter and The Evening Star before said Return day EDWARD C. ETCHER. Chief Justice. (Seal) 
A true copy Attest; VICTOR S. MERSCH. 
Register of Wills for the District of Co- lumbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 

se30.ac7.14 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
PAUL B. RLCAN, Attorney, 

416 6th St. N.W. 
Filed Sept. 21. 194.1. 

Charles E. Stewart. Clerk. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 

United 8tates for the District of Colum- 
bia—gabriel mcclellan Johnson. 
2165 Ward PI. N.W.. Washington. D. C., 
Plaintiff, vs. DORA LIP8COMB JOHNSON. 
Route 7. Box 9, Opelika. Alabama. Defend- 
ant-Civil Action No. 21085.—The object 
of this suit is to obtain an absolute divorce 
from the defendant on the grounds of 
desertion for more than two years. On 
motion of the plaintiff, it is this 21st day 
of September, 2943, ordered that the de- 
fendant Dora Lipscomb Johnson, cause 
her appearance to be entered herein on or 
before the fortieth day. exclusive of Sun- 
days and legal holidays, occurring after 
the day of the first publication of this 
order, otherwise the cause will be oro- 
ceedtd with as in case of default. Pro- 
vided. a copy of this order be published 
once a week for three successive weeks in 
the Washington Law Reporter, and The 
Evening Star Newspaper, before said day. 
<S> EDWARD C El CHER. Justice. <Seal > 
Attest CHARLES E. STEWART. Clerk 
By EMMA C. SIMPSON. Deputy Clerk 
_se23.30.oc7._ 

C'OLLADAY. COLLADAY a WALLACE 
and ELMER W. PRATT. Attorneys. 

J 331 C» 8t. N.W. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of 
MARY E BRANDT. Deceased.—No. 61.914, 
Administration Docket 131.—Application 
having been made herein for probate of 
the last will and testament of said de- 
ceased. and for letters testamentary on 
said estate, by Rose Walsh Wilson, it is 
ordered this 21st da^ of September. AD. 
1943. that Edwin H. Douglas of Blue- 

I mom. Virginia, and all others concerned. 
1 appear in said Court on Monday, the 1st 
I day of November. A.D. 1943. at 10:00 

o'clock A M to show cause why such ap- 
plication should not be granted Let 
noticp hereof be published in the Wash- 
ington Law Reporter" and "The Evening 
Star." once in each of three successive 
weeks before the return day herein men- 

I tioned. the first publication ?o be not less 
j than thirty days before said return day. 
I Witness. the Honorable EDWARD C 

RICHER. Chi**f Justice of said Court this 
■1st day of September, A D 1943. 'Seal > 
Attest THOMAS C SCALLEY. Deputy 
Rf'giMer of Wills for the District of 
Columbia. Clerk of the Probate Court 

se23.3U.ncT. 

AUCTION SALES. 
TOMORROW. 

Adam A. Weichler A San. Auctioneer* 

FURNITURE 
UPRIGHT PIANO 

Bv Order J Nelson Anderson Com- 
mittee, Rose <Rosa> Manifold Shnver, 
R. D Marshall. Administrator r. 1 a 
Estate. Ernest M. Merrick, and from 
other sources. 

Including complete matching groups 
ond desirable odd pieces, L. C. Smith 
typewriter, refrigerator, ges ranges 

ond woter heater, etc. ! 

By Auction 

AT WESCHLER’S 
915 E ST. N.W. 

TOMORROW 
Commencing at 9 O Clock A M. 

ocfl.T 

H. G. Bay Baby Grand Piano, 
Shaw Upright Piano, Household 
Furniture for all parts of home, 
China, Glassware, Bric-a-Brac, 
Large Lot Valuable Books, Pic- 
tures, Mattresses, Draperies, 
Kitchen Utensils, etc. 

at Public Auction 

at SLOAN'S 
715 13th St. 

SATURDAY 
October 9th, 1943 

At 10 AM. 
Fmm tht Frtrrr.en tstatt. Slo raft 
Concerns and Other Sources 

| C. G. Sloan A Co., Inc., Aurts. 
Established 1*91. 

TERMS CASH 

FUTURE 

Adam A. Weschler A Son. Aaetioneer* 
| l nited State* Marshal s Sate 

NATIONAL ELECTRIC CASH REGIS- 
TER, ELECTRIC COCA-COLA BOT- 
TLE DISPENSER, INTERNATIONAL 
TIME CLOCK, BURROUGHS ADDING 
MACHINE, NEW TIRES, TUBES AND 
BATTERIES 

By Auction 

AT WESCHLER'S 
915 E ST. N.W. 

TU ESDA Y 
| October 11. 1943. 10 AM. 

National Electric Cash Register. Model 
1914 <5-1 1C No. 3515811: Electric 
Coca-Cola Bottle Dispenser. Model 47B. 
No. 18830; International Desk Type 
Time Clock. Model 1500-5. No. 83717 
OMB: Burroughs Portable Adding Ma- 
chine. No 9-1181838: Ten Exide Bat- 
terie*. 8 V. S. Royal and Seiberling 
Tires. Ten Seiberling Tube*. | In re- S Frank Soldavo vs. Parking 
Service Station?. Inc a bndv corvorate, 
Municipal Court So. 422-917. 
TERMS CASH 

JOHN B COLPOYS. United States 
l Marshal in and for the District 

of Colombia 

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE. 
FOR SALE, 1835 Harley motorcycle, excel- 
lent condition Apply 3322 Pth at. n # 
between 5 ar,d 7:30 p m 

_________ 

GARAGES FOR SALE. 
18 BRICK GARAGES, rear of 3510 Conn 
ave Call TA. 3364._ 

GARAGES FOR RENT. 
list AND F ST*. N.W—-Private brick ga- 
rale: rent $7 to $10 per month C. W 
Simpson Co, 1024 Vermont ave. nw ME 
5700 
STEWART WARNER HEATER sales and 
service. 2021 K at. n w RE S90P 3* 
STORAGE AND PARKING AUTOS. $7 50 
tier month. Torrey Motor Co 1137 19th 
M. r. w_ 

DEAD STORAGE FOR TOUR OAR 
Fireproof Building—Low Rates 

Leo Rocca. Inc ._4301 Conn EM Tpnn 

TRAILERS FOR SALE. 
HOUSE TRAILER. 1940 Glider, air condi- 
tioned. 27‘a-foot. model 125; three-room 
arrangement with flush toilet, permanent 
bed and bunk with inner-spring mattresses, 
electric refrigeration, twin sinks. Coleman 
gas range and water heater; carpeted with 
broadloom rug throughout: 4 new tires 
Temple Trailer Village. Alex Va Office 
phone. NA. 4879 
TRAILERS. 38. new and used. $195 to 
$2,395. Cash for your trailer. Richter 
Trailer Sales. Cherry Hill Camp. Berwyn. 
Md Berwyn 45.__ 

TRAILERS FOR SALE. 
Call National Trailer Court. Berwyn. 
Md ask for Mr. or Mra. Schneider. 

Berwyn 29(1.__ 
TRAILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

STANLEY H HORNER. INC 
5th and Fla. Ave. N.E. FR. 1221. 

_AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE. 
DODGE panel J9.38; good tires, perfect 
condition. $.350 .3*OS Ga. ave. RA. 1111. • 

CHEVROLET 1940 s«-ton pickup. Chevro- 
let 1939 dump. Coe. with 2-yd. body. io- 
plv tires: also Ford 1941 platform. 10-ply 
tires. 12-ft. body Ford 1940 heavy duty 
platform. .34x7 tires. Chevrolet 19,37 stake 
with 12-ft. body. Ceiling prices Chevy 
Chase Motor Co, 7725 Wisconsin ave. 
WI. 1«.3.V 
CHRYSLER 19.37 coupe: to be converted as 
pick-up; in very good condition. $250. 
Frank's Used Car Lot. 804 Bladensburg rd 
n.e. Call LU 4.3.39. 

; FORD 19,39 pickup, good condition. Call 
! Wisconsin 2900. 7* 

_AUTO TRUCKS WANTED. 
SMALL SEDAN DELIVERY TRUCK, good 
condition, reasonable. 3409 South Dakota 
ave n.e. CO. 2563: call after 8 p.m 

AUTO REPAIR AND SERVICE. 
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING, 

Complete Factory Job, $35 and Up. 
LEO ROCCA, INC., 

1 4301 Conn. Ave. N7W._KM. 7900. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
BUICK 1940 4-door: perfect condition. 
clean, radio, heater, good tires; $950; no 

| dealers. DU. 1155. 
BUICK 1937 Special four-door sedan: fac- 
tory radio and heater, 5 excellent tiree: 

; this Is the small, economics! Butck: spe- 
cial price. $495. National Motors. 13th 
and L sts n.w. EX. 9547. 
BUICK 1942 Super 8-pata. sedanette; 
2-tone green, rmdto. heater, air condition- 
ing: 12.000 miles This car cannot be 
told from new. Netlonal Motors. 18th 
and L sts. n.w. EX. 9547. 
BUICK 1939 sedan end club coupe: ex- 
cellent condition, xood tires. Hyattsyllle 
Butck. WA. 4111. 
BUICK 1942 4-door sedan; radio and 
heater; excellent condition. HrattaTllla 
Buick WA. 4111. 
BUICK '39 Special 2-doer: three new 
prewar tires, radio, heater, seat covert, 
supercharger; *575 caeh. Write G C. 
Smith. 3919 R st. «e Apt. 2 7* 
BUICK 1940 super 4-door sedan: radio 
and heater: excellent condition. Hyatts- 
ville Buick. WA. 4111. 
BUICK 1941 4-door aedan: radio and 
heater, excellent condition. Hyattsvllle 
Buick, WA. 4111. 
BUTCK 1941 sedanette: radio and heater, 
excellent oonditioa. HyattrrUle Buick. 
WA. 4111. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE (Cowl.K 
CHeV. Master de luxe coupe; green, 
bought new Anrll. 1938 Gate '37); Marvin 
heater. 6 good prewar tires, excellent me- 
chanical cond. 327 11th s.w. Phone DI. 
7649. 8* 
CHEVROLET 1940 2-dr. sed master de 
luxe model; low mileage, good tires, excel- 
lent condition Kenyon Motors. Georgia 
ave. at Kenyon »t Randolph 9723. 10* 
CHEVROLET 1930 3-passenger coupe mo- 
tor Just completely overhauled. Parkway 
Motor Co., 3051 M st n.w. Michigan 018.* 
CHEVROLET 1940 Special de luxe 4-door 
sedan; beautiful maroon finish. 5 excellent 
tires, radio and heater: locally owned by 
Govt official. Priced for immediate sale 
National Motors, 13th and L sts. n w 
EX. 9547. 
CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door; tires 
good, mechanically must be seen to be 
appreciated. SL. 5495. 
CHRYSLER 194 1 4-door sedan; radio and 
heater; excellent condition. Hyattsville 
Buick WA. 4 111. 
DE SOTO Airflow de luxe 1938 4-door ex- 
cellent tires, not in running condition, 
needs transmission overhaul. TA 317 1 
DODGE 194 1 4-door luxury liner sedan; 
radio, heater, seat covers, fluid drive, also 
has 6 punctureproof tubes, excellent ur< 
) owner; priced for quick sale Parkway j 
Motor Co.. 3051 M st. n.w. Michigan 0 185 
DODGE 194o 2-door sedan. 4 excellent 
white sidewall tires, perfect cond., 8795 
cash. CO 7400. Ext 4 14 7* 
DODGE '39 4-door sedan: splendid con- 
dition. driven 33.000 miles. L-. Miles, 

I OR. 5055 8* 
! DODGE 194 1 4-door sedan: radio and 

heater Hyattsville Buick. WA. 4111 
EORD 194o de luxe convertible club coupe 

j rush Call 4-8 p ni 338 18th st. n.e 9* 

I FORD 194 1 super de luxe Fordor sedan in 
! excellent condition, priced to '-ell Park- 

way Motor Co., 3051 M st n.w. Michigan 
j <1185 
I FORD *940 club convertible coupe. a!trac- 
tive low mileage cost equipped with radio 

! heater, fog lights. 5 very good tires, guar- 
anteed mechanically. Chevy Chase Motor 

! Cm. 77*15 Wisconsin ave. WI 1835. 
! LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1940, excellent condi 
! lion, lifeguard tubes. CO. 2ooo, Ext. 8«»*E 

!»• 
; LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1941 club coune: radio 

and hearer Hyattsville Buick. WA 4111 
OLDS. 1939 coach, model 7" fine cond 

; non excellent Lee Tire- Philco radio. 
I heaier: private owner, 3*800 cash. Deca- 
! tur 5027. * 

OLDS, coupp. 194o. mod 98 club cruiser: 

! black, white-wail tires, radio, heatr:. up- 
holstery like new no dealer.- o M: 

| Ryan 3337 Sherman ave. n.w between 
I 1 and 4 p m 
; PACKARD J940 4-door sedan. •cn»s 1 :<• 
I 5 original white-wall Tires, heater, seat 

covers. 1-owner car. looks and run- like 
new sacrifice price. *895. ea y term 

; fullv guaranteed. National Motors. J3th 
and L sts. n.w. EX 9547 
PACKARD coupe 1939; 19.000 miles, ohk- 

} inal tires, excellent condition *775 oo. 
Phone Chestnut 3783 after ti p m 9* 
PACKARD 1941 d-cylinder sedan radio 
and heater, excellent condition. Hyatts- 
ville Buick. WA 4111. 
PLYMOCTH 1940 4-dr sed de luxe mod- 
el; low mileage good tires, excellent cemd.- 
tion Kenyon Motors. Georgia ave. at Ken- 
yon 51 Randolph 97 33. 
PLYMOUTH IP.* business coupe g d 
rubber, excellent ahaPe, radio ana heater, 
*17 5 GL 5858 
FORD 1937 3-door sedan- good cond 
radio. *.".15 72o q ackenbos s; r. w. 
PLYMOUTH J 94•» ciub conver ;bl* v .-p 

sidewall tires, heater car exceplm.ua Lv 
nice condition 1 owner Parkway Motor 
Cm 3"5J M s’, .nw Michigan 9 185. 
PLYMOUTH 1943 6-passenger convert b> 
coupe with heater, 14.000 miles. 51 .".oo 
Box 447-A. Star 
PLYMOCTH 1939 2-dr sed excep t 

i condition: -adio and heatei. pood in* 

Kenyon Motor'-. Georgia a'e. a- Kenyon m. 
Randolph 97 33 
PLYMOUTH 1941 4-dr. sed. spec;*, de 
iuxe. black- low mileage, good ’ires ext-. 
lent condition Kenyon Motors Ger;g:a 
ave. a' Kenyon st. Randolph 9733. 1 ■ 

PLYMOCTH 1941 3-dr sed sn ec-a: d* 
luxe, low mileage, good tire excolir>.r cri-"-- 
ditlon. Kenyon Motor1 Georgia a’-* a 

Kenvon st Randolph 97 35 
PLYMOCTH coupe 19.39 *4'.<> ca-r, ra- 
dm. heater. Rear 1334 15 h st. :i w. 
ME 8075 7- 
PLYMUl IH 9.. 7 ::-ooor- > casn 
take over payment. *19.7 5 monthly. £4 2 7 
Wilson blvd GL 2279. Sheitu 
PONTIAC 194! Streamliner sedan, rah.o 
and heate- H.va: tsvnle Buie'.:. WA 41 'i 
STL'DEBAKF.R J94 2 Champion :-cioo: 'r- 

dan This car can be purchased a' sub- 
stantia! sa\ines. Parkway Motor Co. 
:*»/>«11 M s> nw Michigan o 1 >•' 
STt’DEBAKER 4<» club «edan radio and 
heater low mileage, new tires. GE 72<»3. 
STL DEBAKER 194” Commander »'• 4- 
docr sedan in excellent condition, beau- 
tiful interior 1-owner ca: .9 """ mile-, 
guaranteed to be mechanically o k ut1- 
sonab’.v priced terms arranged. Lov.ng 
Motor.-. ]!*'!* M st. n.w 
STt'DEBAKLR 19.2* Commander n" 2- 
dooi sedan: \erv clean througho radio 
and heater. .** praetically new prewar tires. 
Lee D Butler Co, 1121 21st si. nw. 
DI him 
STt'DEBAKER 1941 Champion de luxe 4 
dr sedan. 14.mm miles, radio, hea’er 
overdrive. 2* miles ner gal like net* 
throughout. original tires like new $9‘>". 

1 WO 42<>7 after b.__ 

TOR SALE 
THE FINEST 

SELECTION OF USED 
CARS IN THE CITY 

OUR PRICES ARE 
LOW, RETTER RUY 
NOW AT PRESENT 

PRICES 

OVER 30 YEARS 
OF FAIR DEALING 

L. P. Sieuari inc. 
1401 14th St. N.W. 

Tha “Wisa OU Owl” Say, 

I 

MOTOR CO. 
Dodga-Plymouth Distributors 
14th and Pa. Are. S. E. 

AT. 4340 Est. 1914 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED._ 
REQUIRE URGENTLY. aedan or coupe 
model '34 to 37. good condition Call 
after A. DU 3001. 
PVT. PARTY wants 1936 Chev or Pontiac 

I coupe or 2-door, good cond all cash no 
dealers. UN. 2568 P* 
ARMY OFFICER will pav cash for used 
car in good condition Phone Alex 8387 
LADY wants to buy 1941 streamlined 
Buick. all cash. Cali Miss Street. EM. 
2036. 
LATE-MODEL USED CARS—Will par hieh 
price. Torrey Motor Co 1137 19th st- 
ow. 
BUICK wanted: name your price, will 
try to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 
necticut. WO 8400 
CADILLAC- wanted: name your price, will 
try to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 
necticut. WO. 8400. 
CHEVROLET wanted: name your price, will 
try to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 
necticut WO 8400 
HIGH PRICES paid any make, model, 
wrecks, etc. for parts, out-of-town deal- 
ers: describe cat and location, we act 
quickly. Box 125-Y. Star. 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED ICont). 
DODGE AND CHRYSLER wanted:~nw9 
vour price, will irv to me* u Flood Po 
tiac. 4T21 Connecticut WO 840<» 
FORD wanted, name ycur pr.rp will 
try to meet it. Plcod Pontiac. 4T*l Con- necticut W’O 84<m> 
WANT BEST PRICK for your car0 See Loving before you >ell We p*v cxtreme’y nigh cash prlc^ Loving Motors 1 s 
st. n. w RE J7" 
OLD8 MOBILE! wanted- name vour p ’C" 1 
try to meet it Flood Pontiac. 4'. ’i Con- 
necticut. WO 840U. 1 ^ou 

PONTIAC WANTED—Name vour price---— will try to meet it Flood Pontiac 4' 1 Connecticut. WO 84on 
PLYMOUTH W ANTED—Name vour tm re- 
will try to meet u Flood Pon.iac 4 — l Connecticut wo 84<>o. 
ALL CASH -Brough. t » your door Any 
make, any model Name your own p-i'-'* 
GE 4*5 .VI ff# 

CHEVROLET OR FORD 
c$^i *us ’!i ^ * as^ *or ear. 

ANY LATE-MODEL”CAR. ;n 'or 
wagon top ca: h D!icr m.r buyer w.U corrt 
to your home or of nr .me 

M' MAHON riiEVROI Li CO 
h:Ave N v. 

__ 
OF "inf. 

BUICK OR I'ONTIAC 
\\ anted b.v individual for cash Prefer 
late model with prewar ore- WA 11. 1. 
CHEVROLETS. PONTIACS OLDEMOBil.ES. 
BUCK." ANY MODEL IT;! TO JIO 
SPOT CASH ROPER. J 7.’ i n R. I AVL N E. 

y 
WANTED P A C K A R 1) S CADILLACS. 
BUICKS THE LARGER THE BETTER SE- 
DANS SPOT CASH MR ROPER. 1 7 ) 
R I. AVE N.E_ *• 

STUDEBAKF.PS WANTED 1*> A7 ONCi 
ANY MODEL j R IO 1 fM ! SEE 

ROPER AND GET MORE CASH, 1 7 ) 
R^I AVENE 

__ 

s- 

DON’T GIVE' YOUR CAR AWAY 
& * Jack Pry before you .‘II. Din and 

r‘ 

IN DIVID LAI." 
N’r-eds ear. prefer^r>.> FORD or CHEVRO- 
LET. In i.e }-»p a:;'; appears:me A.! 
Cji.Hi \\ A ill* 

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL 
POHANKA SERVICE 

1 -J"*-. n S: N W !):•;(• I. J 1 1 

WANTED, FOR CASH, late- 
model Chevrolet cars, station 
wagons and trucks. Imme- 
diate action. Write or phone, 
we will come any distance. 
Chevy Chase Motor Co., 7725 
Wis. ave. WI. 1635. 

IMMEDIATE CASH! 
ANY MAKE. 

LOGAN MOTOR CO.. 
18th ST. N \V BETWFEN K AND L. 
_REPUBLIC 

I WANT 
TO BUY 

1937-1938-1939 
FORDS & CHEVROLETS 

\V,II Pay a Te rrifzcall y \ 
High Cash Price j 

Will Buy Any Moke or Model Car 

| Williams Aulo Sales j 
20th ond R. I Ave. N.E. NO. 83iB 

Open Eveningt 

WE PAY TOP CASHl 
PRICES for late model 

USED CARS 
Phone AT 1 IOA—Mr Rosenthal 
wMl giadl\ rali at >our home and 
make you the best cash offer for 
tour car. 

OURUMAN 
/CHCVBQLET/ ! 

MAfbELL 
13th & Good Hope Rd S E. L_— 

READY TO BUY 
ANY MAKE 

A CALL WILL MAKE 
YOU MONEY 

WANTED SPECIALLY TODAY 
1941 CHRYSLER 

Any Model—the High Price 

WHEELER Inc. 
4810 Wisconsin—OR. 1020 

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

8 8 8 S 
BIG CASH MONEY 

For Any Make or Model Car 

LUSTINE- 
NICHQLSON 
Hyottsville, Md. 

WA. 7200 Closed San. 



AUTOMOP ILES WANTED (Cont.l. 
CHEVROLET OR FORD. 

34 to *3ti. A lot of cash for good car. 
Call UN QKOfl 
CASH tor your car No watt me No red tape. 

SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN, 
257 Carroll St. Takoma Park, D. C. 

n_Georgia 3300. 

BEFORE YOU SELL 
Get Our Cash Offer- -We Pay 

HONEST CASH PRICES 
For Used Cars. 

LEE D. BUTLER CO., 
m 1121 "1st St. N.W. PI olio 

Autos Urgently Needed. 
GENE CASTLEBERRY, 

14*h and rrrtna Ave SE LU. ff327. 

S E L L 
YOUR CAR TO 

TRIANGLE MOTORS 
1401 Rhode Island Ave. N.E. 

DEcatur 6302 

mmmmmmmmmimm msmm Kwonamskia 

ATTENTION! 
MUST BUY IMMEDIATELY 

■■ so c jm<&— 
ANY MAKE—ANY MODEL 

“Use Our Cash to 

Buy War Bonds'’ 

Parkway Victor Go. 
26 Years of Fair Dealing 
Drive Into Open Lot 

3051 M Si. il.W. 
I ■■Mill.. 

LEO ROCCA 
Will Pay You 

EVERY 
DOLLAR 

YOUR CAR !S WORTH 
IMMEDIATE CASH 

For Complete Satisfaction 
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL 

LEO RQSOA, Ins. 
4301 Conn. Ave. EM. 7900 

| Orrn Etev.-.’ios ‘t i 9. S:r:tit s '!:l 6 
I 

_ ! 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED._ 

Will Buy 1 
Any Lote Model 

Used Car 
We pay high cash price 
for clean transportation. 

Capitol Cadillac Go. 
1222 22nd St. N.W. 

National 3300 

AUTOMOBILES 
Urgently Needed 
Premiums Paid for 
Low Mileage Cars 

All Makes and Models 

GENE CASTLEBERRY 
14th and Penna. Ave. S.E. 

i 1.1 dlow O.Ti 7 

! YOU OWE IT 
TO YOURSELF 

T0 
Get Our Price 

Before You 
Sell Your Late 
Model Used Car 
SI HAWKINS 
1333 14th St. N.W. 

DUpcnt 4455 

I' 

!'| i 

Selling Your 

Automobile ? ? ? 

g Our sales for re is 
selling cars faster 

U than we can obtain 
replacements — we 

I have clients waiting 

Cfor all types of cars. 
Call us for an ap- 

Kpraisal at no obliga- i 
t:on. 

EMERSON & ORME 
17th & M Sts. N.W. 

Dl. 8100 

-==_=^J)l 

j U0gjpT SELL 
Until You See Us 

Need 100 Cars—1930 lo 1042 Cars 

Absolutely High Cash Price 
My 27 years experience in buying used cars assures you of getting 
absolutely what your car is worth. If ccr is paid for will give you cash. f 
If car is not paid for will pay off balance and pay you cosh difference. 

Barnes Motors 
Washington’s Oldest Exclusive Used Car Dealer 

See Mr. Barnss for appraisal... All cash or certified check 
ONLY ONE LOCATION 

Drive in Open Lei-1309 Mih-Cor. N Si. N.W. 
OPEN 8:30 to 8—SUNDAY 12 to 5 NORTH 1111 

I 

on \ DAII V, FV! NINOS AM) SUNDAY 

42 21 mu. AVE. 
to q rkv Cor o Cte'nerized ^Car Is Besf^V 

^ Phone for Representative or Bring Your Car and Title ''N 

Will BUY 
MAKE OR 

REPUTATION IS w* m 

’ass. MODEL CAR-- 
One 0/ America's Largest Ford Dealers 

mmNtR 
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Nature's Children 
By LILLIAN COX ATHEY. 

JUMPING MOUSE. 
(Zapus liudsonius). 

Here Is a member in good stand- 
ing of the famous Seven Sleepers’ i 
Club, a creature hibernating one- I 

j half of the year. Jumping mice be- 
long to the Zapodidae family, in 1 

| which are found mouselike animals 
| scattered over the northern parts 1 
! of North America. 

They are unlike time mice in irany ! 
ways. They have very coarse fur 
and exceedingly long legs. In their 
.jumping habits, they resemble the 
jerboas of the Old World and the 
kangaroo rats of our Southwestern 
States. Because of their kangaroo- 
like appearance, they have been 
wrongly called marsupials and said 
to carry their young in a pouch. 
The babies are born in a nest in 
the ground, and remain there with 
their mother until old enough to 
eat solid food. 

In our country, we have two kinds 

I 

of jumping mice. The meadow spe- 
cies. which is the better known, and 
the large and more attractive wood- 
land jumping mouse, w'hich may be 
recognized by its white-tipped tail. 

Zapus hudsonius is the scientific- 
name of our common meadow jump- 
mg mouse, it ts wen established 
from Hudson’s Bay to Nortli Caro- 
lina. Those in the Southern States 

; and those from Labrador are slight- 
| ly different in appearance but their 
habits are the same. 

The jumper is less than 9 inches 
long, measured from tip of nose to 
tip of tail, and is clothed in a yel- 
lowish fawn to ochreous color, well 
mixed with black-tipped hairs on 
the center back. The sides, under- 
neath and feet are snowy white. The 
large eyes are black and beadv, the 
whiskers all a mouse could desire. 
In winter, the fur has a decided 

; yellowish tinge. 
For this jumper, there are pros- 

perous as well as lean years. Walk- 
ing through the domain occupied 
by them, one may see several take 
flying leans into the air. Some may 
b° cautious, crouching in the stub- 
ble. With sublime confidence, the 
little ones, and even the older gen- 
eration. permi’ you to take them 
in your hand and stroke their fur. 
The first, chance they get, they will 
take a flying leap. 

1 With the coming of cool nights, 
jumping mice seek a place in which 
to sleep through the cold weather 
They prepare cozy nests, several of 
them bunking together. 

Early spring ploughing often 
turns up a family. They are in a 
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perfectly dormant state. They may 
be handled, breathed on and placed 
in some other retreat. Their bodies 
are soft and warm, but very limp. 
Gradually, they will return to a 
normal state, picking up family du- 
ties as if they had only enjoyed an 
8 hour snooze. 

So far, no reports have been made 
these little fellows are destructive. 

Uncle Ray's Corner 
Forks were used to pitch hav 

long before they were seen on the 
dinner table. Farmers worked with 
large forks hundreds of years before 
any one had the idea that small 
forks could be used to transfer food 
to the mouth. 

People had fingers, and why 
should they think about forks? They 
were content to pick up meat with 
their hands and put it where it was 

supposed to go. They had knives to 
cut the meat and spoons for soup, 
and it seemed that they needed 
nothing else. 

Of course it was a bit “messy” to 
eat meat in that way, but finger 
bowls W'ere passed around. People 
dipped in their fingers, perhaps 
their whole hands, to get them clean. 
A towel was provided to wipe the 
hands after they were washed in the 
bowl of W'ater. 

So it went for century after cen- 
tury. Even kings and queens handled 
meat with their fingers. Several 
years ago an interesting moving pic- 
ture about Henry VIII was produced, 
and the king made away in a hurry 
with chickens and other food. The 
picture was quite right in showing 
Henry raising meat to his mouth 
witn his hands. 

Many persons who saw the picture 
felt that Henry was using bad table 
manners when he ate In that way, 
but what else was he to do? England 
had no table forks in those days! 

The table fork idea came to 

England about 60 years after Henry 

VIII died. So far as is known, it 
was brought in from Italy. 

An Englishman made a visit to 
Italy and sent back a letter about 
eating customs. In short form, here 
is what he said: 

"The Italians always use a little 
fork when they eat their meals 
It is bad manners to put the fingers 
to the meat dish, and worse manners 
to carry the meat from the dish with 
the fingers.” 

The man who wrote the letter was 
Thomas Coryate. When he returned 
to England, he brought forks with 
him and used them at his table. As 
a result, people called him by the 
nickname of "Fork 

Inside half a century, however, 
table forks became fairly common 
among the English. They were made 
with from two to six prongs, and 
had handles which were painted 
green, pink or yellow. 
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LETTER-OUT 
\ L^’er-Out and it's raralvsig. 

1 PE DA LIST \ 
i _ ! Letter-Out and be *a':?fled. 

2 DEATHS 2 
Lerter-Out and it m*an* modera'e. 

3 mouse 3 
Le**er-Ont and ^m* are vain and 
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— Letter-On* for a Scandinavian. 
5 BADEN 5 

Remove one letter from each word and rearrange to spell the word 
called for in the last column. Print the letter in the center column oppo- site the word from which you have removed it. If you have Lettered-Out" 
correctly, you need it for a good hand. 

Answer to Yesterday's LETTER-OIT. 
Letter-Ou‘ 

1K* SHEIK—HIES (hastens!. 
!N> KREMLIN—MILKER he is found near a row). 
1A' KRISHNA—SHRINK imode.-t men do that'. 
(V VOLGA GOAL (it's worth striving for'. 
(Ei URGENT—GRUNT (you expert a pig to do that*. 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
HORIZONT \I 

i runK nr Tree 
5 Man's nick- 

name 

R Entranced 
12 Mimics 
13 An inlet of 

the sea 

14 A continent 
15 Music: as it 

is written 
16 Vales 
18 A weight of 

India 

19 Musical 

syllabi 
20 A chore 
21 A Chinese 

weight 
23 Prefix: down 
24 Corn 
26 Form of ad- 

dress to a 

lady 
28 Inasmuch 
29 To knock 

lightly 

30 Extinct New 
England 
bird 

32 Kilns 
33 Young male 
34 Unaspirated 
35 Shoshonean 

Indian 
3fi Swiss river 
3T Raves 
38 To cull 
40 Inclined 
41 The Ambary 

43 Faroe 
Island?" 
whirlwind 

44 Young child 
45 Bone 
47 Form o{ "to 

bp" 
49 Sound 
51 A wing 
52 Whimsically 
55 Woody plant 
56 Even 

<contr.> 
57 Afternoon 

parties 
VERTICAL. 

1 A Kind of !ish 
2 Opposed to 

pessimist 
3 A meadow 
4 Plural 

ending 
j 5 To disgrace 

6 To frustrate 
7 Seeing organ 
8 Sun god 
9 Beast of 

burden 
10 Lying at tlie 

base of 
mountains 

11 Biblical 
weed 

Ifi To stupefy 
17 Strike with 

open hand 
20 A twitching j 

pl.i 
22 A fish 
25 Poker stakes 
26 A montli 
27 A catkin 
28 A French 

coin 
29 Jutting rock 

31 Roman 
bronze coin 

33 Flying 
mammal 

34 Narrow, se- 

cluded road 
3fi Place of 

combat 
37 A stringed 

instrument 
39 Hawaiian 

bird 
40 Hollow 

vessel for 
washing 

41 Foolish 
42 The San- 

riarae tree 
44 To chew 
45 Spanish 

cookine pot 
46 Declares 
48 Compass 

point 
50 Chemical 

suffix 
51 A beverase 
53 Symbol for 

tellurium 
54 Bv 
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Winning Contract 
By THE FOUR ACES. 

A Fallacious Thesis 
Millions of players, unheeding or 

contemptuous of "expert advice." 
continue to subscribe to the thesis, 
“The fewer trumps I have, the more 
my partner must have," and to leave 
in business doubles, even at the 
lowest levels, when void of t.h° 
doubled suit. Thus, such a result 
as that described in the following 
deal is • unfortunately not remark- 
able but commonplace: 

South dealer. 
North-South vulnerable. 

A Q ,T 4 
~ 

.17 5 2 
•' K 6 4 3 
* 8 5 

*K9 A A 7 5 2 
C Q in 8 N ~ 

0 A 10 9 7 " 
f QJ5 

AAKQ4 * J 9 7 6 3 2 
A 10 8 6 3 
~ A K 9 6 4 3 
A 8 2 
A 10 

The bidding: 
South West North East 
Pass 1 '• Pass 1 A 
2r Dbl. Pass Passt!) 
Pass 

The two-heart contract was ful- 
filled. as it would have to be against 
normal defense. West opened the 
soade king, continued spades, and 
ruffed a third round. Now he could 
have defeated the contract by un- 

derleading his three top clubs and 
overruffing dummy on a spade re- 
turn: but instead he tried to cash 
two high clubs. The second was 
ruffed and South, after drawing 
trumps, conceded only one more 
trick—to the diamond ace. 

This gave North-South the game 
and rubber when East-West could 
have made a small slam in clubs 
even though the onlv important 
card outstanding, the diamond king, 
was offside. 

East thought he would get in the 
first blow by criticizing West's dou- 
ble. based as it was on only three 
trumps. But West was ready for 
him. 

"To begin with,” West said 
bitterly, “if you had bid two clubs 
instead of one spade we would have 
reached six clubs or at least we 
would have beaten two hearts, be- 
cause then I could have underled 
my high clubs. 

“But beside that point, how could 

i you even think of leaving in a 

j double when I could hardly have 
j more than four hearts (otherwise 
; I would have opened with one heart 
j instead of on= diamond so that 
! the very least the opponents had to 

have nine trumns to our four?" 
* * * * 

Yesterday you were Howard 
Schenken's partner and, with only 
your side vulnerable, you dealt and 
held; 

A AQ 6 
AKQ106 

<* Afi 
* A Q 10 

The bidding: 
You Jacoby Schenken Lightner 
2 T Pass 2 A 3 * 
3 A Pass 4 0 Pass 
(? 

Answer—Four no-trump. This is 
not dangerous; your partner's four- 
diamond bid was a slam try, since 
he could have merely bid four spades 
or three no-trump, so when you re- 

ply with a slam try he will make 
some further bid. Four no-trump 
best shows your total control of all 
suits. Score 100 per cent for four 
no-trump, 70 per cent for five clubs 
or five diamonds. 30 per cent for six 
spades or six no-trump. 

Question No. 1,509. 
Today you hold the same hand 

and the bidding continues: 
You Jacoby Schenken Lightner 
2m Pass 2 A 3 A 
3 A Pass 4 <> Pass 
4 NT Pass 6 A Pass 
(?> 

What do you bid? (Answer to- 
morrow.* 

(Released by the Bell Syndleate. Inc * 

MOPSY —By Gladys Parker 

Bedtime Stories 
Bv THORNTON W. Bl'RGESS. 

A little slip, a hnle fall. 
To cet in trouble; that is all, 

Peter Rabbit was lucky; just plain 
| lucky and nothing else, when he 
i managed to keep from falling into 
the pit which Farmer Brown's Boy 
had dug in the corner of the garden 
As it was, he slipped down to the 

i very edge so that his heart, was in 
1 his mouth. But he managed some- 

j how to get his footing again and 
■ scrambled up the pile of sand to 
i the place where he had been sitting 
when the sand began to slip and he 
so nearly slid into that black pit. 
In daylight that pit wouldn't have 
looked black, but in the moonlight, 
which was when Peter discovered 
it. it looked very black and ever so 
deep. 

Now if Peter had fallen in. he 
would have had no one to blame but 
himself. He had no business m! 
that garden, and he knew it. Fur- 
thermore. it was nothing but idle 
curiosity which had taken him up 
to the top of that pile of sand on 
the edge of that big hole. You 
may be sure that Peter was fright j 
ened Of course, he was verv much j 
frightened, and at first he thought | he would get out of that garden as 
quickly as he could before something 
else happened to him. So he started 
for the hole in the fence by which 
he had entered. Half way there he 
had begun to get over his fright, 
and by the time he reached the hole 
in the fence, his curiosity, that 
dreadful ̂ curiosity which gets Peter 
into so many scrapes, was greater 
than his fright. 

“I wonder who made that big hole 
and what it is for," thought Peter. 
“It is a funny thing to be in Farm- 
er Brown's garden. I wonder how- 
deep it is. I wonder if I could have 
jumped out if I had fallen in. I 
wonder if any one else knows about 
it. I wonder-." There is no 

knowing how much more Peter 
would have wondered if just at that 
minute he hadn't heard a tiny 
scream. Peter pricked up his long 
ears and sat up to listen. But 
though he listened with all his might 
he heard nothing more. 

“That sounded as if it came from 
the direction of that big hole.” j 
thought Peter. “Can it be that 
some one has fallen in? I—I—I be- 
lieve I'll go back and have another 
look at that hole. If 1 am very 
careful, there will be no danger. I 
won't climb up on that pile of sand 
again, because it might slip and 

slide under me just as it did be- 
fore, but I'll go around on the other 
side. Then I ran creep up to the 
edge of that hole and prep into it 
and see better what it is like in- 
side." 

No sooner thought of than Peter 
was off, lipperty-lipperty lip, back 
to that corner of the garden where 
the curious big hole was As he 
drew near he moved slowly and 
very carefully, looking before he 
leaped. So presently he came to 
the big hole which Farmer Brown's 
Bov had dug. In the moonlight it 
looked like a great round black 
shadow. Slowly and carefully Peter 
crept to the very edge and peeped 
over. It was deep, much too deep 
for him to have jumped out had 
he fallen in. And the sides weie 

straight up and down. Peter no- 
ticed this right away. He couldn't 
have jumped out, and he couldn't 
have climbed out. to save his life. 

"Phew! That WAS a narrow es- 

cape" exclaimed Peter right out 
loud. 

At the sound of his voire, it | 
seemed to Peter that something! 
moved down there in the darkness 
at the bottom of the big hole. Hr 
stared with all his might. After a 
little, hp began to see more clearly. 
You know Peter ran see quite well at 
night—as well as by day. There was 
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Last-minute changes in radio pro- THURSDAY 

lx. /X UIU r ROGR AM grams sometimes reach The Star _ , in/13 
t00 late jor correction that day' October 7, 1943 

-P.M.- WMAL, 630k. WK, 980k. W01,1,260k.-WIHX, 1,340k.-WWDC, 1,450k.-WTOP, 1.500k. — 

12:00 (News, Cliff Allen 'News and Music News, Boake Carter News and Music Cash—Jamboree Kate Smith Speaks 
12:15 (Little Show Devotions Bill Hay Reads Bible Luncheon Music Dixieland Jamboree 'Big Sister 
12:30 'Farm and Home (Matinee Today News—Navy Band News and Music News—Dale Crowley Helen Trent 
12^45 _"_j_U. S. Navy Band Silver Spring Music_Dixieland Jamboree Our Gal Sunday_ 

1:00 Baukhage Talking Mary Mason "News—Russ Hodges News—Wakeman Cash—Concert Hour (Life’s Beautiful 
1:15 Open House " " Cardinals vs. Yankees Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Ma Perkins 
1:30 War Fund Luncheon Treasury Star Parade " News—Wakeman News—Concert Hour News, Bernadlne Flynn 1:45 "_(News, Carey Longmire 

" " 

Tony Wakeman Concert Hour The Goldbergs 
2:00 Army Play By Play (Guiding Light 

" " News—Wakeman Cash—Concert Hour Young Dr. Malone 
2:15 |Lonely Women 

" 

Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Joyce Jordan 
2:30 Ladies Be Seated Light of the World 

" " 

.News—Wakeman News and Music Love and Learn 
j _2 45 "_Church Hymns 

’’ " 

tTony Wakeman Dance Music Young s Family 
3:00 Morton Downey Woman of America 

" 'News—Wakeman Cash—Music Mary Marlin 
3:15 My True Story Ma Perkins | Tony Wakeman Red Cross Program Now and Forever 
3:30 Young's Family 

" (News—Wakeman News—1450 Club Janice Grey 
3:45 Uncle Sam Calling_ Right to Happiness "_"_itony Wakeman 1450 Club News For Women 
4:00 Hews, Cliff Allen Backstage Wife Happened In Series News—Wakeman Cash—1450 Club Home Front Reporter 
4:15 Accent on Music Stella Dallas Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman 1450 Club Reporter—News 
4:30 Views of News Lorenzo Jones News—Russ Hodges News—Wakeman News—1450 Club Texas Rangers 

_4:45 Terry and Pirates Young Widow Brown Russ Hodges _Tony Wakeman 1450 Club 
5:00 Accent on Music When a Girl Murries News and Music News—A. F. G7T Band"of 0Ty Top Tune Time 
5:15 Portia Faces life Moods in Music Tony Wakeman Jimmie Allen News, Calmer and Eliot 

1 5:30 Jack Armstrong Just Plain Bill News and Music High Seas Mutiny News—Vaudeville Arch McDonald 
_5:45 Captain Midnight Front-Page Farrell Superman_ News and Music Victory Vaudeville American Women 

6:00 News, Tex Edwards News—R. Harkness Prayer—Sport News Tony Wakeman Cash—Lite Flashes Top News Time 
j 6:15 News,- Baukhage Talk, Musicade News, Walter Compton Army Play By Play Boothby-Mansell News, Calmer and Eliot 

6:30 Sports—M. Agronsky JNews. Morgan Boatty News From Everywhere (News and Music News, Johannes Steel Henry Wallace 
6 45 News. Lowell Thomas (String Time Music—Ball Scores_(Dance Music Rhythm Rhapsody World Today; J. Harsch 
7:00 When Day Is Cone Fred Waring's Or. News, Fulton Lewis News—Listen Cash—Dance Music I Love a Mystery 
7:15 Pooular Music News ol the World Johnson Fami'y |Listen Dance Music Harry James' Or. 
7:30 10-2-4 Ranch Bob Burns Confidentially Yours jNews—Wonder Bar News. Leon Pearson Easy Aces 
7:45 Touchdown Tipi__"_Civilian Defense_(Wonder Bar—News Talking Picture Stars Mr. Keen 
8:00 News, Earl Godwin Brice and Morgan (Music For You Popular Music Cash —Catholic Hour Auer, Astor, RuggleT 
8:15 Lum and Abner " 

Catholic Hour 
" 

8:30 Town Meeting Aldrich Family Human Adventure News and Music News and Musk Death Valley Days 
.8:45 _"_"_| __ jS. American Music I Popular Music Days—Bill Henry 

9:00 Music Hall News. Gabriel Heatter News—Symphony H’r Southland Singing Maj. Bowes' Amateurs 
9:15__ " Sen. Alexander Wiley Symphony Hour Popular Music ! 
9:30 Spotlight Bands Davis and Haley Soldiers With Wings News. Richard Eaton Dinah Shore 

J:45 _’’ 
" _! J_"_ " 

Popular Music | 
" 

10:00 News, R. G. Swing Durante and Moore News, Ray Clapper .News and Music (The First Line 
10:15 Sen. Harley Kilgore (Dale Carnegie Arlington News 

" 

_I ~ 

10:30 Gertrude Lawrence .March ot Time jNews, Paul Schubert iTraffic Court News and Music Collectors' Box 
10 45 "__I " 

"_Denny Beckner s Or. i Sports Roundup Cheque Your Music 
11:00 News, Cliff Allen News and Music .News, Billy Repaid News and Sports .Dance Music jNews Commentary 
11:15 Harry Wismer—Music Hews, R. Harkness News, Fulton Lewis Slumber Music I " 

Arch McDonald 
11:30 Les Brown's Or. New World Music News—Messner's Or. News and Music .News—Stardust Revue' " 

11:45 (Brown's Or.—News_j "_” |Uni1y_Viewpoint Slumber Music .Stardust Revue Clair De Lune 
12:00 Orchestras—News News—Orchestras News; Orchs.,- Patrol Midnight Newsreel .Sign Off News—Open House 

OH THE AIR TODAY. 
Star Flashes: Latest news, WMAL at 8 30 

a.m, daily. 
WTOP, 6 30—Vice President Henry A Wal- 

lace appeals on a special Yom Kippur broad- 
cast. 

WRC. 7:30—Bob Bums: Returning for the 
season. 

WMAL. 8.30—Town Meeting; "How Must 
We Deal With Japan After the War to Win 
the Peace?"—J. B. Powell, former editor of. 
the China Weekly Review,- Representative Walter 
Judd of Minnesota, Sir Frederick Whyte, former 

British M. P., and Capt. L. D. Gammans, M. P. 
WOL, 8 30—Human Adventure: Drama of 

"The Great Plains." 

WTOP, 8:30— Death Valley Days- "Descent 
Into Darkness" in which a swarm of bats 
figure. 

WPC. 9 00—Music Hall: With Bing Crosby, 
Lucille Ball. 

WINX, 9 05—Symphony Hour: Paganini's 
Concerto No, 1, recorded. 

WOL. 9 15— Senator Alexander Wiley of 
Wisconsin: "Congress and the Home Front." 

WRC, 9:30—Davis and Haley: And Brian 
Aherne. 

WTOP, 9 30—Dinah Shore: With the kid, 
Donald O'Connor. 

WOL, 9:30—Soldiers With Wings: And Pres 
Ion Foster. 

WMAL, 10:15—Senator Harley Kilgore of 
West Virginia: "Report on American Ship- 
ping." 

WMAL, 10 30—Gertrude Lawrence: Waiter 
Pidgeon with the actress in Cowa'ifs "Private 
Lives." 

WRC. 11.30—Hew World Music: Returning 
tor the season with music of Cuba. 

TOMORROW' J PROGRAM 
—A M. — WMAL, 630k. WRC, 980k. WOl, 1,260k.-WINX, 1,340k.-WWDC. 1,450k_WTOP, 1,500k. — 

6:00 News—Prelude News—Bill Herson :Dawn Patrol News—Jerry Strong News—M. Hunnicutt 'Corn Squeezin' Time 
615 Today's Prelude Bill Herson I " " 

Jerry Strong Mike Hunnicutt j " 

6:30 j -News—Art Brown News—Jerry Strong News—M. Hunnicutt 1 " 

_6 45 _”_"__I **_Art Brown Jerry Strong Dale Crowley Breakfast Table News 
7:00 News—Brokenshire News. K. Banghart j News—Jerry~StForsg News—MT~Hunnicutt Arthur”Godfrey 
715 ;Norman Brokenshire Bill. Herson I_Jerry Strong .Mike Hunnicutt ; " 

9 30. 1 News, Billy Repaid News—Jerry Strong News—M. Hunnicutt News Reporter 
7:45 News, Claude Mahoney Bill Herson—News Art Brown Jerry Strong Mike Hunnicutt Arthur Godfrey 
8.00 Norman Brokenshire World Roundup News—Art Brown News—Jerry Strong- CashffM. 'Hunnicutt- News of World 
8 15 Bill Herson Art Brown Jerry Strong j Mike Hunnicutt Arthur Godfrey 
8:30 Star Flashes—Music News—Bill Herson News. Billy Repaid News—Jerry Strong ’News—M. Hunnicutt | " 

8 45 Norman Brokenshire Bill Herson—News Art Brown Jerry Strong Mike Hunnicutt I 
9:00 Breakfast Club Everything Goes j [News—Jerry Strong CasMF”Hunn,tfft Newsf Arthur Godfrey 
9:15 " 

I Broadway Melodies !_’Jerry Strong Mike Hunnicutt Arthur Godfrey 
9:30 | " " News, K. Banghart jHome Forum News—Mrs. Northcross News and Music I " " 

9 45 : _' __”_ _Mrs. Northcross Popular Music_ Home Service Daily 
10:00 Isabel M, Hewson Lora Lawton Jews—Home Forum News—Symphony Hr, Cash—Music [ Valiant Lady 
10:15 Pin Money Open Door 'Mr. Moneybags Symphony Hour iVocal Music Kitty Foyle 
10:30 | Helpmate News and Music j 

" 

News—Alice Lane !Honeymoon Hill 
JO.45 _J_first Piano Quartet Boothby-Mansell ! " 

“_ Alice Lane Bachelor's Children 
11:00 Breakfast at Sardi s Road of Li'e News- Stanley Dixon News—Joyce Romero Cash—Brevities News 
11J5 Vic and Sade Nick Carter's Return Joyce Romero Brunchtime Brevities Second Husband 
11.30 News, Walter Kiernan Snow Village Traffic Court News—Brevities Bright Horizon 
1145 Baby Institute .David Harum Your Idea—News Wds.' " Brunchtime Brevities Aunt Jenny 
-P.M.-—--- 

12:00 News. Cliff Allen News—Stella Unger News, Boake Carter News and Music [Password Please Kate Smith Speaks 
I 12J5 Little Show Devotions Bill Hay Reads Bible Luncheon Music Dixieland Jamboree Big Sister 

12.30 Farm and Home News: Matinee Today Army Air Forces .U. S. Navy Band News—Dale Crowley Helen Trent 
J2;45 _J_J__Matinee Today_|_! _Dixieland Jamboree Our Gal Sunday 

1:00 Baukhage Talking Mary Mason iNews--Russ Hodges News—Wakeman Cash—Concert Hour Life Is Beautiful 
1:15 Bud Ward Russ Hedges Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Ma Perkins 
1 30 " Gardening tor Victory News—Lopez Lunch'n News—Wakeman News—Concert Hour News, Bernadine Flynn _1:45 

" 

News.Jarev Longmire Luncheon With Lopez Tony Wakeman Concert Hour The Goldberos 
2 00 _Guiding Light News—Russ Hodges News—Wakeman Cash—Concert HouT Young Dr. Malone 
2J5 For Safer Washington Lcneiy Women Russ Hodges iTony Wakeman Concert Hour Joyce Jordan 
2:30 Ladles Be Seated Light ot the World News—Russ Hodges News—Wakeman News and Music Love and Learn 
2:45 J _J__ Church Hymns Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman Dance Music Young's Family 
3:00 Morion Downey Woman of America News—Russ Hodges News—Wakeman Cash—Sweef Swing Mary Marlin 
3J5 My True Story :Ma Perkins Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman 'Sweet and Swing Now and Forever 
3 30 |Young's Family News—Russ Hodges News—Wakeman .News—1450 Club Janice Grey 

_3 45 Unde Sam Calling_'Right to Happiness Hay Burners [Tony Wakeman 11450 Club News For Women 
4:00 News, Cliff Allen Backstage Wife Background For News News—Wakeman Cash—1450 Chib Home Front Reporter 4J5 Accent on Music Stella Dallas Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman 11450 Club Reporter—News 
4:30 Lorenzo Jones News—Russ Hodges News—Wakeman [News—1450 Club Texas Rangers 4 45 Terry and Pirates Young Widow Brown Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman J450 Club i " 

5:00 Accent on Music When a Girl Marries News and Music News—Motoring Band of Day Top Tune Time 
5J5 Portia Faces Lite Moods In Music Tony Wakeman Jimmy Allen | 
5:30 Jack Armstrong Just Plain Bill News and Music Crimson Trail News—Vaudeville News_Stump Us 

_5 45 Captain Midnight Front page Farrell Superman News and Music Victory Vaudeville American Women 
6:00 News, Tex Edwards News—R. Harkness Prayer-Sport News Tony Wakeman Cash—Music News, BUI Henry I 
6J5 News, Baukhage Talk Musicade News, Walter Compton Chago Rodrigo Boothby-Mansell Korn' (Cobblers 
6:30 Sports—Agronsky Mews, Morgan Beatty News From Everywhere News and Music News. Johannes Steel C.B.5. Program 6:45 News, Lowell Thomas-Musicade Syncopation | 

" " 

Rhythm Rhapsody 'World Today—Harsch 
a little spot down there darker than 
the rest of the bottom. He thought 
it moved. Yes, he was sure it 
moved. 

“Is anybody down there?-’ he 
asked. 

“ 4f exactly 7:30 tonight 
Bob Burns uill be on JT BC'9 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

f i'tjk CMIDfHJ /"///"V/V> / WH0 WOULDNT ? SHOPPING ALL Yji 
L /*” l/l/r'MfV-1ULr\\JSj! morning and keeping track of ) 

RATION COUPONS WEAR OUT 

RaLsE?LfThDFC WELL, MY GOODNESsj' 

BOB HOPE SAYS: 

MV TASTE .-TEST 
MNMWf 

Comedian Bob Hope was mighty 
surprised when he took the cola 
taste-test and found that one cola 
was definitely better-tasting 
than the rest. His choice was 

SM Bob Hops ll Royal Crown Cola, the winner 

“UTS FACE IT" in 5 out of 6 proup taste-teste. 
A Pmrnaat plctm 

Hoyal Cftovm Cola 
= : Bestbif JasTelest!= 

Royal Crown Bottling Co. of Wash., Inc. 
1923 New York Avenue N.E. 

“Ye?.” replied a very weak voice. 
“I am.” 

'Why, Old Mr. Toad, whatever 
are you doing down there?” cried 
Peter. 

Nothing but wondering how I'm 
going to get out again.” replied Old 
Mr. Toad, testily. 

'But, how did you get there?” 
persisted Peter. 

'Tumbled down. How do you sup- 
pose? I just'fell into trouble,” re- 

plied Old Mr. Toad more testily 
than ever. 

"I should say you did," gasped 
Peter. 
(Released by The Associated Newspapers) 

Your assignment to buy an extra 
$100 War bond during the Third 
War Loan was made for you by 
your son and neighbor's son on the 
fighting fronts. "Back the Attack" 

I with War bonds. 

★ Famous Early Americans 

Henry 
Clay 

Famous statesman and ora- 
tor from Kentucky ... a 

great Early American. 

* As pictured in an historical ®y|^Kr%; book published in ISIS. 

^ 

DRSwettm 
★ EARL? AMERICAN * §Mgflk 
ROOT BEER |B& 
Nothing tastes so good after a Wv^p^Hi 
long day’s work as a cooling 
glass of this delicious root beer. \ -|U 
It’s rich in dextrose, food- 
energy sugar, too. 

Offer Expiree if Oct. 14 

fleohinger Co. 

"Balsam Wool" 

Blanket 
Insulation 

Will Make Your House 

Warmer This Winter 

Easily installed! You, your- 
self, can unroll it between 
your attic floor joists or 
roof rafters. 

“Balsam Wool” is a nation- j 
ally known product, which 
blankets 
the house r"“~ i 
against both Wl,h CoaP0D 

heat and A\/ c 
cold. Will ( /2 
pav for itself 

i",fuel saved delivered this winter. j 

Hechinger’s four stores carry 
complete stocks of all types 
of Insulation. 

Mail and Phone Orders Filled 

fer/umfar oatl cur Wumfar 

Tfec/Uiujer Co^ 
Four Building Material Stores 

fS<k » H SH. N. C. ISOS Nickc's Iv*. S. f 
6S25 Oa. Ira. N. W. rail* Church Virginia 

Phone Orders ATIantic 1400 

THIS C0U»0» MUST irCOM'INV »U«CHISE 
OS IE GIVES TO OHIVEI *»E« C 0 0 ISMIOE 

r __~ 
ion marbelized 
and Plain colors 
to choo-* from 
M o 1 stureproof. 
rainproof Are- \ 
resistant, quiet. 
Doe* not curl cr 
buckle 

$J2'50 
*00 Square Feet 

WATCH REPAIRING 
| Watch ! 

Clock Straps All Work 
Kcoamni •yj Guaranteed 

Watch Crystals, 45c 

\kj X nc/c DIAMONDS 
IT MUL J WATCHES 
615 12th St. N.W. JEWELET 

NAMES MAKE 

NEWS 
And these top names 

in radio reporting 
keep you posted on 

everv angle of 
WORLD NEWS 

7:00 A M.—Cliff Allen 
7:45 AM.—Cloude Mahoney 

12:00 Noon—Cliff Allen 
1:00 P.M —BauAhage 
4:00 PM.—Cliff Allen 
6:00 P.M.—Tex Edwards 
6:15 P.M.—Cliff Allen 
6:20 P.M.—Boukhage 
6:35 P.M.—Michoel (Sports' 
6:40 P.M.—Martin Agronsky i 
6:45 P.M.—Lowell Thomas ! 
8:00 P.M.—Earl Godwin 
9:55 P.M.—Ann Dewar 

10:00 P.M.—Raymond Gram Swing 
11:00 P M —Cliff Allen 
11:55 P.M.—Cliff Allen 

WMAL 
THE EVENING STAR STATION 

630 on Your Dial 
YOUR BLUE NETWORK STATION 



CHANCE VOUGHT AIRPLANES 

PRATT A WHITNEY ENGINES 

United Aircraft News 
A REPORT OF PERFORMANCE AT HOME AND ABROAD BY THE DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

CHANCE VOUGHT AIRPLANES, PRATT & WHITNEY ENGINES, SIKORSKY HELICOPTERS AND HAMILTON STANDARD PROPELLERS 

SIKORSKY HELICOPTERS 

HAMILTON STANDARD PROPELLERS 

f»t. I NO. t 
_PP8*-**H»P MONTHLY BY UNITE D AIRCRAFT CORPORATION. EAST HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT OCTOBER. 1943 

Marines Settle 
Old Jap Grudge 

l*4U Corsair Provides Weapon 
To Avenge Memory Of 

Wake Island 

WASHINGTON—The U.S. Marines with 
their Yought Corsair fighters are settling old 
•cores with the sons of heaven. 

Ever since February, the F4U Corsair with 
Its 2.000-horsepower Double Wasp engine 
fcas given them such clear-cut supremacy that 
•quadron after squadron is tasting revenge 
for Pearl Harbor, for Wake Island, and 
finding it sweet. 

Members of the first Corsair Marine squad- 
ron to see combat danced a grimly tri- 
umphant war dance last February when they 
came in from their first action. They knew 
they had the answer to the Zero. Since then 

they have destroyed 67 Japanese planes. Their 
leading ace, First Lieutenant Kenneth A. 
Walsh, alone has shot down 24 since he joined 
the squadron April 1, only two less than the 
World War II record set by Captain Joseph 
Foss. 

The log of a Marine pilot from another 
F4U squadron made history:—"April 1, 
1943: April Fools’ Day but not for us. The 
Japs tried a daylight raid with Zeros and dive 
bombers, but the bombers didn’t get in, and 
the Zeros got badly shot up. An estimated 55 
planes made the attack, of which 19 were .-hot 
down with a loss of six planes and two pilots. 
Our squadron accounted for seven planes con- 

firmed and four or five probables without a 

loss. It is the first time a new squadron has 
ever gone into action without any losses. The 
boys think the F4U is a sweet airplane.” 

The courage of another Marine pilot de- 
manded the impossible of his wounded Cor- 
sair. Lt. James E. Johnson was up with 31 
Allied fighters to intercept 58 enemy planes. 
His rudder and part of his wing were shot 
•wav. Zeros shot awav a tire, landed a cannon 

•hell in his Double Wa"Sp. His crippled Cor- 
•air stayed in the fight. He shot down his 
fourth Zero, headed for home, landed safely 
•t Henderson Field. 

How's Your Air I, Q. ? 
Q. Is there much commercial flying in 

Alaska? 
A. \ es. For example, last month Pan 

American's Alaskan division completed ten 

years of operations during which its 
planes flew 33,272,922 passenger miles 
without incident. 

Q. When was the first transcontinental 
flight made? 

A. In 1911 Galbraith P. Rodgers flew 
across the continent in 59 days. He had 
15 crack-ups, and made 69 stops. 

Q. Why is a propeller “feathered", and 
how? 

A. If an engine fails, the pressure of 
the air on the propeller in normal position 
would cause it to “wind-mill", creating 
“drag" and forcing the dead engine to con- 

tinue turning over, thus aggravating dam- 
age to engine parts. This is avoided by 
turning each blade edgewise into the wind. 

Q. How many basic requirements are 

there for an airplane engine? 
A. Six. (See story elsewhere on the 

page.) 
Q. What is a “sortie"? 
A. One combAt flight by one airplane. 
Q. What do Service Ceiling and Abso- 

lute Ceiling mean? 
A. The Service Ceiling of any airplane 

is the highest altitude at which a plane can 

still clinth 100 feet a minute. Its Absolute 
Ceiling is the maximum altitude the plane 
can reach. 

Navy Announces Sea Wolf 
STRATFORD, Conn.—Chance Yought 

Aircraft division of United Aircraft Cor- 
poration has developed a new torpedo plane, 
the Sea Wolf, which “incorporates every- 
thing we have learned about planes of this 
type", the U. S. Navy announced last month. 
Consolidated-Yultee Aircraft Corporation, 
Allentown, Pa., will build it in quantity. 

The Sea Wolf is a product of the same 

engineering staff wMiich developed the Navy's 
big F4U Corsair fighter plane. The prototype, 
designated the XTBU-1, was built and test 
flown by the Chance Yought organization. 
Designs were then turned over to Consoli- 
dated-Yultee for manufacture. 

WOLF PACK SQUADRON OUTSCORES JAPS 58 TO 1 

Official U S. Marine Photo 
Each Japanese flap on the Wolf Pack scoreboard represents a Jap plane downed by this 
Marine Squadron, while losing one fighter. The Wolf Pack’s weapon is the F4U V ought Coraalr, built around a Double Wasp turning a Hamilton Standard Uydromatic propeller 

Tough Marauders Get Back 
LONDON—Tn nearly 3,000 sort ies over 

the enemy invasion coast by the Eighth Air 
Force's Martin Marauders, only 13 of the 
Double \\ asp-powered medium bombers have 
failed to return, according to reports from 
American Headquarters in the European 
Theater of Operations. 

The B-26's have sustained a loss of less 
than one half of one per cent as they bombed 
Nasi airfields, vital factories, strafed the 
enemy's locomotives. Their loss figure is far 
below the five per cent established by Allied 

a;r experts as the average loss during imashes 
at fortress Europe. 

1 his remarkable record is the result of new 
tactics developed from combat experience, ac- 

cording to the report. Instead of flying at low 
levels, and dropping light bombs, the new 

tactics are to flv at medium altitude with 
fighter escort and to drop heavy bombs. 

Despite the fact that the crews are plow- 
ing through heavy flak at these medium alti- 
tudes, they depend upon the ruggedness 
of their ships, their pursuit-plane speed and 
the 4.000 horses of the two Pratt & Whitney 
Double Wasp engines to get them to their 
objective and back again. 

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Delivers 100,000th Engine 
August Production Record Climaxes 18 -Year Struggle 

»■ ■ — — 

RENTSCHLER TELLS HOW 
INDUSTRY MET WAR NEEDS 
Wilson States Employment 

Is Only Real Security 
In Peace Or War 

EAST HARTFORD, Conn.—National 
defense has l>een recognized as an obligation 
bv Pratt & Whitney Aircraft since the first 
Wasp engine was built 18 years ago, and 
military requirements have been the basis of 
developments by the organization, Frederick 
R. Rentschler, chairman of United Aircraft 
Corporation, told employees at a ceremonv 

celebrating shipment of the 100,000th Pratt & 
Whitney engine. 

In introducing Mr. Rentschler, Eugene E. 
\\ ilson, vice chairman and president of 
United Aircraft Corporation, paid tribute to 
the founders of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. In 
helping prepare the United States for the de- 
fense of freedom and democracy, the company 
gave employment to over 75.000 persons in the 
past 18 years. "Employment,” Mr. Wilson em- 

phasized, "provides the only real security—• 
social security in time of peace and national 
security in time of war.” 

National defense and the aviation industry 
are closely related. “At any time,” Mr. Rent- 
schler said, “our aviation industry must be 
ready in an emergency with types of equip- 
ment recognizing no superior, and in addition, 
be capable as an industry of quick expansion. 
In our opinion, the aviation industry has suc- 

cessfully met both of these objectives.” The 
Navy Bureau of Aeronautics and the Army 
Air Forces have always cooperated closely to 

strengthen the industry. “Without their sym- 
pathetic support and guidance, there could not 
have been an aviation industry.” • 

Opportunities Still Exist Aplenty 
The record of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 

demonstrates that opportunities "still exist 

aplenty in our American wav of life,” Mr. 
Rentschler stated. Eighteen years ago. 12 men 

arrived in Hartford proposing to develop a 

new type of air-cooler! radial engine and to 
build a new business. They paved the way for 
a development which not only has left its 
imprint on this community, but has become a 

most important factor in national defense. 
The original Wasp engine, which they de- 

veloped in record time, set a new world stand- 
ard for power, weight, and dependability. It 
was a primary factor in making possible mili- 
tary and commercial airplane designs which 
raised American aviation in the late Twenties 
to unchallenged world supremacy. 

“In my opinion,” Mr. Rentschler asserted, 
“Pratt & Whitney Aircraft has never since re- 

linquished its leadership. Night and day Pratt 
& Whitney-equipped bombers and transport 
planes are engaged all over the world in the 
most hazardous kind of Hying' operations,” 
he said. -.. 

Create New Wasp Engine 
Front the beginning, Pratt & Whitney Air- 

craft has enjoyed continuity of management. 
Today the same men who designed the 

original Wasp have created an addition to 

the Wasp family which they believe will be 
the most important engineering contribution 
of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft to the winning 
of war. Mr. Rentschler did not disclose the 
size or power of the new engine but he did 
declare that it “will again lead the world into 
the realm of still higher horsepower and air- 
plane performance.” 

“There has been continuity of purpose, 
determination, integrity, and character run- 

ning through the entire history of the com- 

pany,” Mr. Rentscfiler said. “Bv aiming high, 
and then meeting our seemingly impossible 
objectives, leadership and accomplishment be- 
came a matter of expected fact,” he explained. 
“Through all the years that followed, this 
type of performance became thoroughly in- 
doctrinated into Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
even though our original group of 25 has 
now been expanded to tens of thousands of 

employees. I have often referred to this as 

‘Pratt & Whitney's priceless heritage'.” 

HIGH HORSEPOWER SECRET OF THREE NEWEST AMERICAN FIGHTERS 

America’s three newest fighters to see action are shown here together for the first time. Left to right Armv P.47 'ru.— u 

Kary F4U Vought Corsair and Navy F6F Grumman Hellcat High horsepower, high altitude Wasp engines power all three filter.! 
Hamilton Standard Hydromatic propellers drire the Corsair and the Hellcat 

nea power >u,tttfec faghter,>- 

YESTERDAY, TODAY, TOMORROW IN AIRCRAFT ENGINES 

Thousands of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft employees gather to celebrate the shipment of the 
100.000th engine from the plant at East Hartford, Connecticut. The milestone-marking 
engine, a 2,000-horsepower Double Wasp, is flanked by the original 410-horsepower Wasp and 
by a new and even more powerful engine still under wraps. In the background is a 1927 
Boeing 40-H4 mailplane, first commercial airplane powered by Pratt fk Whitney, and three 

Navy fighters, the Grumman Wildcat, Vought Corsair and Grumman Hellcat 

Increased Engine Power Brings Planes 
That Fly Higher, Farther and Faster 

Aircrafters Told Pratt & Whitney Engines Power All Classes— 
Trainers, Transports, Scouts, Fighters, Blimps and Bombers 

F AST HARTFORD, Cow. — Aerial warfare is demanding ever increasing engine 
horsepower and Pratt iA Whitney workers have given American air forces engines 
that will fly their planes higher, farther and faster than any that Hitler has been able 
to produce or Tojo to duplicate. 

That was the theme of talks at the engine ceremony on September 24 bv both Maior 
General Roy S. Geiger, U.S.M.C.. director of Marine ( orps Aviation, and Brigadier 
General F. S. Perrin, U.S.A.A.F., deputy chief of air staff. 

The 100.000th engine means something greater than establishing a production record, 
General Geiger said. “You have made it possible for us to stop the Japs in the Pacific. 

What Makes A Good Engine 
EAST HARTFORD, Cox x.—En- 

gine horsepower goes up and up but the 
six basic principles of engine design re- 

main unaltered, Eugene E. W ilson, presi- 
dent of United Aircraft Corporation, says. 

As a commander in the United States 
Navy, and chief of Engine Design Section, 
Bureau ot Aeronautics, Mr. W ilson con- 

tributed a paper on air-cooled aircraft en- 

gines to the Journal of American Society 
of Naval Engineers in 1927. In it he listed 
the following six fundamental require- 
ments for aircraft engines: 

1— Minimum weight per horsepower 
2— Minimum fuel consumption 
3— Maximum dependability 
4— Maximum durability 
5— Maximum ease of maintenance 
6— Minimum cost 

In those days the 410 horsepower de- 
veloped bv the early W asps was big. To- 
day the 2.000 horsepower of the Double 
Wasp is routine. Even bigger things are 

looming up. but the same six principles 
still guide the engineers of Tratt & Whit- 
ney Aircraft, as they move into the higher 
horsepower of 1944. 

Thunderbolts Make Germans 
Abandon Coastal Air Bases 

LONDON—The Luftwaffe lines have 
been pushed back along the Western Front, 
according to Lieutenant Colonel Cheslev G. 
Peterson. 

Seven months ago the job "looked very 
different than it does now,” said Colonel 
Peterson. "Now we are on the big offensive 
and we’re getting the tools to do it with.” 

Lt. Col. Peterson, who commands a group 
of Double Wasp-powered Army P-47 Repub- 
lic Thunderbolts of the Eighth Air Force in 
the big league of Western European air fight- 
ing, said, "There were misgivings as to 
whether fighter craft could penetrate as deep 
as our P-47's now do and whether the bomb- 
ers could make deep penetrations unescorted. 
We have done it and done it efficiently. 

"\\ e can go farther into Germany,” he 
asserted. “We're rapidly putting the Luft- 
waffe into the position where we are going to 
be top dog in its own back yard.” 

[September 27 communique* reported that 
Thunderbolts had escorted Fortresses all the 
way to Emden—a record distance for fighter 
escort—and knocked down 22 enemy planes 
over the target. The unprecedented perform- 
ance of the Thunderbolts surprised the 
Germans so that returning airmen reported 
only light opposition. "Jerry must know the 
jig is up when P-47’s can go that far,” said 
one pilot.] 

During August the Thunderbolts destroyed 
87 enemy planes, probably destroyed 14 more 
and damaged 35 others. But, according to Lt. 
Col. Peterson, knocking down Nazi aircraft 
was not as significant as the deep penetrations 
over Nazi territory by P-47's. 

The fact that our Thunderbolts could es- 
cort the heavy bombers dose to their targets 
and pick them up on the return meant smaller 
losses of the big planes in the blasting of 
Germany’s industry and transportation. 

our engines are powering our planes in 

Italy, over Germany and up in Ala-ha. In 

every corner of the world your efforts are 

being felt.” 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft and its employ- 

ees have been in partnership with the armed 
forces starting with the Navy's purchase of 
the first Pratt & Whitney engine. General 
Geiger said. He termed it a partnership with 
dependable horsepower its single objective. 
“You employees of Pratt & Whitney,” he 
said, “are building one of ihe finest engines in 
the world, and they are going into the best 
airplanes in the world.” 

The Navy and Marines have found plenty 
of use for Pratt & \\ hitnev engines in this 
war, he continued. “Thanks to the Double 
Wasp and the latest Yotight Corsair air- 
planes,” General Geiger declared, “we now 

have a superior weapon with which to meet 
the enemy.” 

It has become clear that air power is world 
power and to many it is equally clear that air 
power is horsepower, General Perrin said. 

“To send America's fighters, bomber-s and 
transports faster and farther, bigger and bet- 
ter engines have been developed. Some mav 

admire the clean design, the sleek lines or the 
graceful appearance of a modern airplane, 
but the engineer always is interested first in 
the engine. There is no substitute for supe.” 

As he talked, Army Thunderbolts and a 

Navy Wasp-powered Blimp flew over the 
field on training flights. 

In addition to the Thunderbolt which is 
“doing an outstanding job”, General Perrin 
singled out other Pratt & Whitnev-powered 
Army airplanes for praise. 

He included the C-46 Curtiss Commando, 
B-26 Martin Marauder, B-34 Vega Ventura, 
B-24 Consojidated Liberator, C-54 Douglas 
Skymaster and the C-47 Douglas Skvtrain. 

“These Pratt & Whitnev-powered planes,” 
said General Perrin, “are bringing nearer the 
day of victory to the United Nations.” 

MONTHLY SHIPMENTS HIT 

5,000,000 HORSEPOWER 
Pratt & Whitney’s Own Output 

Now Exceeds All Germany’s 
At Nazi Peak 

EAST HARTFORD, Conk.—More en- 
gioe horsepower was produced by the Pratt & 
Y\ hitnev Aircraft division of United Aircraft 
Corporation in August than has ever been 
turned out in one month by any one engine 
plant anywhere in the world. 

This was revealed by H. Mansfield Horner, 
general manager, as thousands of emplovees 
celebrated the shipment of the 100,000th Pratt 
& Whitney engine at special “between shifts” 
ceremonies, September 24. Mr. Horner was 
introduced by Eugene E. \\ ilson, vice chair- 
man and president of United Aircraft. 

It took 16 years from 1025 to January, 
1041, to produce the first 25,000 engine;. In 
less than three years, Pratt & Whitney has 
built 75,000 more. 

High-ranking military officials, together 
with lo “old timers", members of the orig- 
inal band ot 25 v.ho built the fir't Wasp en- 

gine years ago, heard Mr. Horner announce 
that during August of this s ear Pratt & Whit- 
ney shipped c.000.000 horsepower in aircraft 
engine'. This is more horsepower, according 
to military experts, than was produced by the 
entire German aircraft engine industry at its 
peak. 

Costs Cut By 30 Per Cent 
Employees also learned that since May, 

1940. when the President called tor 50.000 air- 

planes. they have turned out 100.000,000 
horsepower. While doing t his, Pratt & Whit- 
ney has been able to reduce production costs 

by about .50 per cent. For August alone. Mr. 
Horner explained, "this means that we ha <■ 

saved the Government—and that means you 
and all other taxpayers—almost $20,000,000." 

The 100.000;h engine w a a 2 000-horse- 
power Double Wasp, the most powerful air. 
craft engine in quantity use on the fighting 
fronts today. 

The No. 1 Wasp, a 410-horsepov er engine, 
was displayed along-ide No. 100.000 m 

front of the speakers stand. It was borrowed 
for the occasion from the Maw’s permanent 
exhibit at Franklin Institute at Philadelphia. 
Its performance, Mr. Horner said, led the 
Navy to standardize on air-cooled engines. 
As need for more power was indicated for 
the future, Pratt & Whitney engineers pre- 
pared. 

This country's entrance into World War 
II found seven basic types of Pratt & Whit- 
ney engines fully developed and in quan- 
tity production, ranging from 450 to 2.000 
horsepower. A hint of what those same en- 

gineers have developed for tomorrow's air- 
craft was provided by a third engine, dwarf- 
ing the others but under a tarpaulin and 
heavily guarded. 

Flexible Production Maintained 
In the past, Mr. Horner said, engines have 

kept rolling out in ever increasing quantities 
despite the fact that it frequently has been 
necessary to shift emphasis from one to an- 

other of the seven basic types built here as 

strategic requirements shifted. In addition it 
has been necessary continuously to refine and 
improve these basic types. This has enabled 
Pratt & Whitney's six licensees each to con- 
centrate on a single frozen model. 

The engine builders listened intently as Mr. 
Horner told how Pratt & Whitnev is now pre- 
paring to meet needs for greater horsepow er 

and warned of the tough assignments in the 
months ahead when they will be expected to 
extend their leadership. 

“W e are hearing the call for even bigger 
and better engines." he declared. "That mean* 

more retooling and more change-over. It's our 

job and no one else can do it for us. I don't 
think we want anyone else to do it for us. It 
will be another tough assignment hut we’ve all 
pulled together to lick tough ones before.” 

PIONEERS IN HIGH-POWER AIRCRAFT ENGINES 

Grouped here around the first Wasp engine are 14 of the 25 original employees who built it. 
From left to right: W. J. Lerack, R. M. Campbell, Daniel Jack, Harry Gunberg, Norris King, 
J. J. Borrup, Henry J. Cudworth, Lawrence Castonguay, F. B. Rentschler, founder; E. A. 
_Ryder. C. J. Marks. A. V. D. Willgoos, Alex Hokanson, and William Willgoos ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 
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